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AFTERNOON SESSION.
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( The following proceedings were had in Chambers : )

Mr. Robertson: If Your Honor please, Mr. Moore has prepared a memorandum on the law about these interrogatotj.~s,
in addition to the memorandum that M:r. Allen prepared; and I
am going to ask Mr. Moore to lead off for our side, and Mr.
·
Allen to wind up for our side.
Mr. Moore: Your Honor, as we have stated in this brief
memoranclum, we believe the cause now pending before this
Court affo1:ds a unique situation in that from the very beginning of this proceeding there was much material information
which was within the exclusive control of the Defendants.
Since this information was essential to the Plaintiff's case, it
was necessary for the Plaintiff to propound a large number ·of
interrogatories to the three Defendants.
Under the procedure followed by this Court in the pre-trial
eonfercnces, a final ruling on each question was reserved
nntil the trial of the case when such question and answer were
sought to be introduced in evidence. In other words, the Court
temporarily required the parties to answer certain questions :, : .
Lefore the trial, but the Court still may decide that all of the . .
questions or none of the questions shall be _answered and
_:]
admissible in evidence.
i
In the present case, the Plaintiff filed interrogatories~:<iF'7ii:}',~
pursuant to Section 8-320 et seq. of the Code o
;~:]
page 1160 ~ ,Virginia, 1950. The meaning of Section ~-:-~29 ::" ·.;,1
was settled in the ~ase of Lon,() v. Hawse, 155 Va. 769 (1931)~_rz:.:, ·
where the court said at page 377:
w:/[r..
1

j

1

:~~:;...'.!-:--:

i-,1.·

par~l-

''The purpose of section 6236 (now 8-320) is to give a
to nn action at law a simple and expeditious method;; · :_·,,4§:
curing in his action at law the information whi~>,······
·.
obtain by a bill of discovery in equity, ElllQ.'.a;pJ.A~i~~} ·
,, -},:,, ,c"i,2

;,;:;,,,j ;, ;_;i'<tiJ ·i~ {;{.,;£;:;-:.';~_£~
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this section affords as full and ample relief as can be had
under a pm;e bill of discovery. ''
Exactly what relief i~·obtainable is a pure bill of discovery
is explained by Professor W. M. Lile in his well known
treatise on Equity, Pleading and Practice·at pages 75 and 76.
Here it is stated that the object of a pure bill of discovery is
to give the party any information which may be material to
his case. See also M 'Farland v. Hunter, 8 Leigh ( 35 Va.)
489 '(1836); Larkey v. Gardner, 105 Va. 718 (1906); 6 Michie's
.Jurisprudence 195.
It is further provided in Section 8-321. that interrogatories
shall pe answered "when the court in which the case is, * * •,
is satisfied that the interrogatories are relevant."
The next section of the Code (S'ection 8-322) provides an-:
swers to interrogatories shall be used in the same manner as
if obtained upon a bill of discovery. The cases explaining the
manner in which the answers to a pure bill of
·
page 1161 ~ discovery may be used show first, that answers
may be introduced in evidence only by the party
who propounded the questions. ,See M'Farlood v. H'lllnter,
·.~upra; Vaughn v. Garland, 11 Leigh (38 Va.) 251; 6 Michie's
J"D;r~sprudence 207.
· ·
·Secondly, the cases show that when part of an answer to a
41.uestibn is read, the whole of that answer must be read so as
to include any part that may be favorable or prejudicial to
either side. .Authorities for that proposition are Fant v.
Miller, 17 Gratt. 187, and again, M'Farland v. Hunter. These
t~q cases also show that the weight to be given the answer or
answers introduced in evidence .is to he determined bv the
jury in comparison with the other evidence offered in the~ case.
: The third principle to be derived from the above cases is
tb3:t once one question and answer have been read to the jury,
the whole of the questions and answers must be introduced
in evidence. But these cases do not hold, nor do any othet
Virginia cases hold that the whole of all of the questions and
answers must be read to the jury as contended by the Defend~nts in the present case.
··:t
.As we view it, there are two possible solutions to the problem of the interrogatories filed in the present case. The first
is set out on page 4 of our memorandum :
· In order to expedite the trial of the present case, the Plaintiff is willing to wa;ive all objections to any of the
,F62 ~ interrog~tories and introduce all of them in evi''\/
-dence. If this arrangement is satisfactory to all
·'then each side would be permitted to read to the jury
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any questions and answers they wish to· be brought to the
particular attention of the jury. The obvious advantage of
this solution to both sides is that it wquld cause the least delay.
To hear objections and argument on eaeh question and answer
would likely take several days.
.
The second solution would be necessary if all parties are
not willing to adopt the expeditious. method se,t forth above..
Under this method, the Court would be required-to hear argument on each question and answer since the law provides
irrelevant questions in interrogatories. may Qe objected to.
The questions and answers which the Court rules are adrnis,
sible will be introduced as evidence to go tQ the jury.. S4ice
the law does not require that all of the questions and answ~rs
must be read to the jury, the parties may read to the jury only
·
such admissible questions as they des.ire. ·
: .It sho:uld also be noted that the _interrogatories directed to
the various parties in the pr~sent case have. been propounded
in different sets or series. · In this connection, there is nothing
in the law which requires a party who introduces one set or
series to also introduce all other sets of interrogatories propounded by that party. Therefore, if the Plainpage 1163 r tiff introduces Interrogatories Number 4, 5 anc\ 6,
for example, that action does not mean the Plaintiff has to also introduce all other sets of interrogatories
propounded by him.
I think Mr. Allen would like to discuss his memorandum and
go into more detail on a few points of law.
Mr. Allen: I thought you would discuss the whole thing,
:and then I could conclude the discussion.
Mr. Moore: Either way you gentlemen want to work it.
It is up to you.
Mr. Allen: I think, Your Honor, since we have received no .<'-,/··:c··
reply to our brief, it would be better to let them come alon~<V4>P<?
nnd then let me close the discussion on our side, because you&!W:rl·:d
·have had a copy of the brief and I think I gave a copy to botMt\:C.-.
Mr. Mullen and Colonel Harris.
·
The Court: Is there any objection to that proceduref
-gentlemen 1
Mr. Mullen: I would like to hear them o:pen pretty .fully,
~Tudge.
Mr. Allen: I opened as fully as I could in the memorandum
that I wrote, and I am relying upon that. If you wish IQ.~ :j~.
i.o discuss that, I should be glad to do se, but I shall fQlil.0; ~:· .~
memorandum pretty closely~
·I
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The Court: It is up .to you gentlemen. I have read the
memorandum, and I have read your memoranpage 1164 ~ dum, also, Mr. Mullen.
Colonel Harris: I have not read the memorandum that Mr. Allen furnished me.
The Court : Would you like Mr. Allen to discuss this memorandum, Colonel Harris i
Colonel Harris: I am going to rely on Mr. Mullen to do
practically all the argument for our side. It is a question of
Virginia practice and procedure, and he knows vastly more
about it than I will ever know.
The Court_: Very well.
Mr. ·J\iiullen?
Mr. Mu].len.; · If Your Honor please, this question is not
unique in Virginia law. It has been decided, and there are 110
cases contrary to the three decisions that have been handed
down by our Supreme Court of Appeals.

page 1169

~

•

•

•

•

I don't believe the English language could be any clearer...
All three of those cases states specifically that if the interrogatory is used, it must be read as a whole to the jury.
The decision in McFa-rland v. Hunter, the conclusion of
which I have read to the Court, followed a long· discussion of
cases, some from the English courts, some from ours, and I
submit that every one of those cases a,s cited on pages 3 and 4
in that discussion, and on page 5, is absolutely in substantia>x/,,,::y;,;,Jion of what has been said in the cases decidecl by our own
J~upreme Court.
l The Court passes, in determining whether questions shoulcl
-be answered, whether tl1ey are relevant to require answer.
It doesn't pass at that time on the relevancy of them in the
trial. That is another question.
The question that we are speaking of here now is that the
Court decided these were proper questions and had to be
answered. That is all that the statute refers to with reference to relevancy.
The solutions suggested would be entirely contrary to
the- de:cisions of our Court. They were: '' In order to expgdi.trf the trial of the present case, the Plaintiff is willing to
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waive all objections to any of the interrogatories
page 1170 ~ and introduce all of them in evidence."
The Plaintiff doesi1 't say they will read
them all.
"If this arrangement is satisfactory to all parties, then
each side would be permitted to read to the jury any questions and answers they wish to be brought to the particular
attention of the jury. The obvious advantage of this solution
to both sides is that it would cause the least delay."
I

We are not the ones who broug·ht about this situation. I
thought all the time when they were filing all these long interrogatories, that they were simply piling up trouble for
themselves., and that is what has happened, and that is what
they now want to get out of.
The second thing is : '' If all parties are not willing to
adopt the expeditious method set forth above, the Court will
be required to hear argument on each question and answer
since the law provides irrelevant questions in interrogatories
·
may be objected to."
vVe have already objected to tl1e questions as irrelevant
to be asked, and that is what Your Honor has passed on, and
that is what the statute savs. When the Court is satisfied .it
is relevant to ask the q11estions, then the interrogatories
must be answered. It doesn't mean that at a later time at
the trial. they can't be objected to, but certainly it is a new
proposition that a party propounding the quespage 1171 } tions can raise the question of the relevancy of
the questions which it has propounded. That is
the most remarkable argument that I have ever heard.
They want to come in court now and say, ''Yes, we asked
these questions, but they are not relevant and therefore we
don't want to read them to the jury. ,ve ask the Court to ·say
they are not relevant."
That is the most unusual request. I can't imagine any possible right to take any such position as tlmt.
As- to the question of whether tbey can read different series~
if they had separate and independent interrog;atories, probably they could. If they have addressed them to different
defendants, 4, 5, and 6, I don't know anything to prevent them
from reading 4 and not reading 5 and 6; but if they read 4,
they have to read all of 4, and if they read 5, they have to
read all of 5.
·
It would be manifestly unfair to permit tl1em to addr~S~·

~~~ef~~~~°:i~sa::;a~!·:: :::irt::ec

:~t ~~:o;:t1:~1os::~~~;

j

J

J?.':;.i};,::.:;:_>..;:,: ;.:::;::;;
(

j,
tj
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· These cases which I have road stress that. They stress
that you must read not only those admissions which are
against the party to whom they are propounded, but it says
even the affirmative arguments that they may make in those
answers must be read. It is manifest that it was never intended that interrog·atories should be used for
page 1172 ~ the purpose of g·etting discovery and culling out
that which thoy want and leaving that which
th~y don't want and that which i.s against interest. That is
the reason these cases point out they must be read as a whole.
The word used all through these cases is that they must be
read as a ,\ hole.
page 1173 ~ The Court: What about these lengthy documents and journals, Mr. Mullen?
:Mr. Mullen: They are part of their interrogatories.
The Court: For instance/! the Defendants furnished certain copies of the journals of the Defendants. Do you conten that they have to pick up each journal and start at the
first page and go right through?
· Mr. Mullen: They called for them as part of the answer
that they wanted Y
.
. Colonel Harris: .Judge, in one particular I have a sligl1tly
.different opinion about the law from what :Mr. Mullen has
argued. vVe haven't had time to consult on that. You were
through, weren't you Y I don't mean to interrupt.
The Court: I didn't mean to interrupt you Mr. Mullen.
Colonel Harris: I beg your pardon. I thought you were
through. You go ahead.
The Court: You may want to answer that question.
· Mr. Mullen: In 1 A. L. R. at pages 88-91 it is stated:
1

'·'b. Answers to bills of discoverv. In tlie case of answers
to bills of discovery, made use of against the pleaders in
actions at law, the rule is that the whole of the answers must
be offered into evidence, and not merely, as in the case of
answers in equity suits for relief, the portions
- . . page 1174 ~ thereof relating· to the admissions desired to be
'
taken advanta~·e of by the complainants. The
complainant in the bill of discovery, if he introduces into the
legal action, in aid of which the bill is filed, any portion of
the defendant's answer thereto, is bound to introduce the
whole of it into evidence.''
Then it further states:
"c. Answers to interrogatories authorized by statute. Under statutes providing for the filing of interrogatories in
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actions at law, and the use of the answers as evidence in the
same manner as if procured upon bills in chancery for disoovery, the answers to such interrogatories are, in analogy
to the answers to bills of discovery, to be offered as a whole
~y the proponent, if he makes use of any part thereof. And
it has been pointed out s-npra that no exception to this rule
exists, on the ground of the irresponsiveness of any portion
of the answers so made in reply to inter!ogatories.''
I think, Your Honor, that the law is very ciear. I don't
think there is any question about it. Mr. Alfon 's statement
that the Court was not passing on interrogatories .in one of
the cases., at least, I don't think is an answer because this
is statutory. The statute says that they may be read with
the same effect as a bill of discovery, and therefore a decision
of our court as to when a bill of discoverv can
page 1175 } be read and the manner in which it can be"' read .
is just as much a decision on interrogatories as
it is on a bill of discovery, because the statute has made them
·
one and the same for that purpose.
Now, Colonel.
Colonel Harris: The point orrurs to me-and I offer it
with all deference-that the whole rule that Mr. Mullen has
read to you could be circumvented completely if a litigant
could ask 20 interrog·atories on the first and 20 more on the
ath, and 20 more on the 15th, and break his questions up in.to
separate sets. Interrogatories a re never just one question.
I have never bumped into an interrogatories with just one
question in it in my life, and no matter whether those questions are put on one set or two sets or three sets they· all
constitute the interrogatorieR. The rule of law, it seems'. to
me, that would obtain-n.nd I jud~·e that there is no Virginia
decision on it-is that they can't by splitting up into sets,
·escape the requirements of the caAes that they have to read
nll their interrogatories or none of them.
That is all I have to say, Your Honor.
The Court: All rip;ht, g·entlemen.
..-Mr. Allen: May it pletrne Yonr Honor, interrogatories afre
merelv an ndditionnl means of discovery, a statutorv means
.
of discovery, a means of discovery in addition to
page 1176 } that provided for a pure hill of discovery. The
statute provides for the issuance of the interTog-atories and that statute nses the word "relevant." I think
'that is very signficant. That statute uses the word "relevant." We may concede, jm;t for tl1e purpose of this argument, without admittin~ it, that you did pa~s on the relevancv.
Although you reserved all of you.r rulings in connection with
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the interrogatories, for the moment let's concede that when
you decided to compel them to answer the interrogatories that
you did pass on the relevancy. Nothing was said in the statute about the materiality of the answers. All of the cases ·
on the subject provide that the answers are admissible only
when material. That is for the protection of the plaintiff..
If the plaintiff asks an interrogatory that is relevant and
Your Honor rules that tlie defendant has to answer it, the
defendant can't make a self-serving., irresponsive, immaterial
answer and cpmpel us to read it. The question is not whether
the interrogatories are admissible, but whether the interrogatories taken 'together with the answers furnish material evidence. Just as the bill of discovery law provides that the
object of a pure bill of discovery ·is to seek material evidence
in the hands of the defendant, the object of the statutory interrogatories is to seek material evidence that is relevant.
Your interrogatory first has to be relevant.
page 1177 ~ The statute wisely uses only the word ''relevant"
because the Court cannot determine the materiality of them until it sees the answers.
To adopt the rule followed by these gentlemen, we would
have to read the answers however immaterial. ·when we go
inside of the defense, so to speak, by statutory interrogatories
to seek information that they alone had in connection with
the relationship of these severa] unions, we arc not bound
by iµformation that is immaterial; we are not required to
read to the jury~ lot of answers which show nothing. A lot
of the information we asked for they claimed they didn't
have. The answer just means nothing. There isn 1t auything
to it at all.
n you bear the principle in mind thttt there is· a distinction
made between the use of tlie word ''relevant',. in the interrogatory and the word "material'' in the cases when they
eome to the question of the admissibility of the answers, l
think the question is easier of solution.
I go back to the proposition, with the greatest respect for
-my good and able friend, Mr. Mu1len over there, I disagree
with l1im on his statemeut that tniR" question has ever oeen:
decided in Virginia. Every single case on tliis subject was
not discussing whether an of the interrog·atories and answers had to be physically rend to the jury. They were dis·cussing the weight to he given to an answer to a
page 1178 ~ pure bill in cI1ancery when admitted in an ac:tion at law. The words ''read,., and ''introduced'' are interchangeably used through the cases. Ji,or instance, in that same ca~e r<1fencd to by Mr. l\fo1len, in which
he reatl the closing remarks= of Judge· Carr,. tilei case of Mc:-
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Farland v. Hunter, 8 Leigh 489, you will find a concurring
opinion there by Judge Cabell. He reviews the whole m&.tter, concurs with Judge Carr, and winds up with a paragraph
which clearly indicates that he considers the word "read"
and the word ''introduced'' as being synonymous. He said;
and I am quoting now Judge Cabell:
"I am, upon the whole., of opinion, 1st. That neither party
is entitled to introduce his own answers in evidence to the
jury, though they have been drawn from him by interroga~
tories; for the defendant to a bill of discovery. can never introduce his answer to tl13:t bill, as evidence on a trial at law.
2dly. That the plaintiff, after the answers to the interrogatories are filed, may waive introducing them to the jury . .And
3dly. That if he does introduce them, they have the effect
only of a confession; they must all go together to the jury,
who must give them such weight as they think them entitled
to, when placed in the scale of the countervailing testimony
whicl;i the plaintiff is at liberty to give.''

If you will read the entire discussion in the McFarland
case by Judge Carr clown to the point wh~re he
pag·e 1179 } summarizes his remarks, beg-inning with ''These
remarks disclose the whole rationale'' and to .the
end, which 1\fr. :Mullen read, if you g·o back a little further .and
read about two pages there, you will find that Judg·e Carr
uses all the way through numerous expressions like this:
"Where one party rends a part of the answer of the other
party in evidence, he makes the whole admissible only so far
as to waive any objections to the competency of the testimony
of the party making the answer.''
·
'' • • • where an ,answor is given in evidence in a court of
the party is entitled to have the whole of the answer read
• • • That one part of an answer may be read in this court
against a party, without reading the anRwer throughout • •- • '' , .:· ..
(

Here the judge is talking about reading an answer that· is
filed in an equity car.-e, not reading an answer to a pure bill
in chancery that is filed in a law case as a result of filing a
bill of discovery.
"• • • where the bill is for cfo;covezy only, anil the answer
is read for that purpose, y011 read the whole. But when relief is prayed and the plaintiff replies to the answer, putting
the whole in issue, he cannot, reading t11e answer as to the
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contract and the consideration, stop at the end of a sentence,
but must proceed to the completion of the immediate subject

page 1180

~

to which the defendant is answering; but that
does not apply to distinct matters."

He is still talking about an answer in chancery, one that
is filed in a chancery suit.

"The answer to a mere bill of discovery • • • if read at

law, it is read as evidence, and the whole answer must be
laid before the jury."
He doesn't say "read". He said "laid before the jury.''
'' Another law, it is true, if an answer is proposed to be
read as evidence, the whole answer must be ·read; though
there were declarations of judges • • • that there is no reason
for reading the whole.''
''With respect to a party whose answer is adduced having
a rig·ht to insist upon the whole being taken tog·ether, provided it is relied on at all, a distinction must be taken • • •
between its being a part of the proceedings in the very suit
depending, and being merely a ma tier of evidence in a different cause.''
In equity "A bill is filed, nn answer is put in, the plaintiff
either sets down the cause for hearing upon bill and answer,
which is an admission of the truth of the whole, and merely
bringing the sufficiency of it into contest; or he replies to
·., the answer, putting the whole in issue generally, whereupon
· the defendant mm,t substantiate by proof all the facts upon
.
which he means to imdst, while the plaintiff may
page 1181 ~ rely upon every fact admitted., which he con·. ,.
·
ceives to be material • • •"
il
''But when an answer i~ adduced as evidence in a court
-~. . of law, no part of it is immediately in issue, neither dMs it
form any direct proceedin.g- in the cause. It is only one amongother media for tJ1e investigation of the trutl1. And if one
side introduces it at all, the other side may insist on the whole
being read • • • ' '
He is talking about the answer.
"• • • the plaintiff, after the. answers to the interrou-atories are filed, may waive introducing them to the jury • • •.
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If he does introduce them • • • they must all go together to
the jury• • .,,

He is talking about the interrogatories.
.
Wigmore, who cofers everything in the world-··there isn't
a subject or rule of· evidence under the shining sun that Mr.
Wigmore doesn't touch and discuss-discusses in his book
at length 'the difference between equity proceeding where answers are :filed in an equity cause and the case of· a pure bill
of discovery where the answer is filed there, and .then there
is an effort to use the answer at law. Then be discusses the
question of statutory interrogatories, and he goes into that
and says that some states pro-vide that the statutory interrogatories shall be regarded and used in the same mannner
as an answer to a. pure bill of discovery when the
page 1182 ~ answer is used at all.
·
In Volume 4 of his Second Edition he deals
with that subject and lte "Tinds up with this section, Section

2124:

"Party's answers to Statutory Interrogatories. Keeping
in mind the orthodox difference between the use of an answer
as a pleading in chancery and its use in a trial at law as evidence * • •, the proper treatment of an opponent's answers
to interrogatories or authorized by statute ought not to be
difficult to determine.
''If, as in some jurisdictions, the statute authorizes these
to be used as an answer to a bill of discovery''-thnt is what
our statute does-'' could be used, then the plaintiff who uses
any part must put in tlie whole, aI1d cannot stop with the
parts grammatically corrected; in other words, the rule ap:.. !
plies for using- answers as eviclenee at law • • •, not the rul
for using them as pleadings in chancery.''
There is his construction of these various st.atutes, exactl ,.,
like ours.
,,.,-

"If, however, the statute does not put such answers 6n
the footing of discovery-we need not discuss that becat1Se
ours does put it on tllat.
Then he goes on to say :
"In any event"-reg·ardless of whether the statute puts it
on the basis of a discovery at law or whether it
page 1183 ~ deals with interrogatories on the basis o~ air an·swer filed in equity. He said "In any event, the
decision is of little practical consequence, because not only
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may the opponent put in the remainder of the document • • •
and no question of admission by pleading is involved, but he
may also take the stand on his own behalf if he desires.''

Of what importance is this decision to be made here7 We
say that a lot of these answers are absolutely immaterial.
We object to them. vVe are going to insist upon our objections. Mr. Mullen said we can't object to the relevancy of
the interrogatories themselves. Let's c<;mcede that for the
sake of argument. We thought they were relevant when we
asked them. Vv e thought so or we woulcln 't save asked them.
When we receive the answers they may not be revelant, but
if they are, we say they are certainly not admissible. A lot
of evidence that is relevant is not admissible. A lot of hearsay evidence is relevant,· but hearsay evidence is not always
admissible._ So there is quite a distinction between evidence
that is relevant and evidence that is admissible. The interrogatories may be relevant according to the statute, and Your
Honor may have been correct in directing· them to answer.,
but that doesn't mean at all that they are admissible.
There is no rule of law to be found anywhere in the books.
vVe offer all of these interro~e;atories in evidence,
page 1184 } if you please. We are not offering some to keep
·
them from offering the otl1ers. We are not putting upon them the burden of offering the others, but we don't
intend, if we can help it, fol' them to put the burden upon us
of reading a whole lot of stuff that we know is not materiaL
We don't mean to cut out reading· somethin~ that is in their
favor. We wouldn't stop at reading- interrogatories just beeause tbe answer didn't suit us. But we certainly don't intend, unless we are compelled to do so, to burden the jury on
::e::::::.:::\::.::.:>+··~•nr part by reading a lot of immaterial answers.
That is:
about what they want ns to do.
Now let us come back to the statute. When Judge Carr·
endered that decisfon-and I have examined the statute in
. e revised Code of 1919, for I Iiave all those old codes in my
"brary at home-the stntutc is exactly as Judge Carr says
it is here. Here is· wlmt be says about the statute in concluding bis opinion:"And if one side introcluces it at all, the other mny insist
t>n the whole being read, in order that a juifo:ment may beformed upon its entire credit and' effect. But thoug-h tl1e•
whole must be read, it does not necei;;sarily follow that it mmd:
'be wholly admitted as true,_ or wholly rejected as false· .. • • .'"
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· That isn't the part that I read where he discusses that
statute.
The Court: Excuse me just a minute, Mr.
page 1185 } Allen.
(Off the record.)
Mr. Allen: If Your Honor please, Judge Carr, who wrote
the main opinion in the case of Fant v. Miller, in 17 Gratt.
187, was evidently influenced considerably by the particular
phraseology of the statute as it existed at that time. You will
notice that the only thing in the statute on the subject as the
statute exists today is this:
'' Answers to such interrogatories may be used as evidence
at the trial of the cause, in the same manner and with the
same effect as if obtained upon a bill of discovery.''
The lang-uage in tl1e statute when that case was decided,
Fant v. Miller, was to this effect:
'' And to the same purpose and extent, and upon the same
conditions in all respects as if they had been procured upon a
bill in chancery for discovery, but no further or otherwise.''
Judge Carr in l1is opinion said that these are "words as
remarkable for their solicitous and impressive clearness as
I have ever seen.''
·
There are no such words in the statute now at all.
Mr. Mullen: Mr. Allen, you spoke of Judge Carr in F(llYl,t
v. Miller. You meant McFarland v. Hwnter, didn't yon 7
, .,
Mr. Allen: Yes, I meant McFarla,nd v. Hunter.
Fa1n,t v. Miller didn't involve statutory inter- ,J;t'.'::'/
pag·e 1186 ~ rogatories. All that Fant v. Miller involved was,.Jfai '
the effect of the answer to a pure bill in chancerf(;i
when that answer was used in an action at law as evidence. (
In the case of McFarland v. Hunter, Judge Carr states him::--··.self what the question was that was involved in the case, ana
he says this, and I am quoting now:

\r·

1

"The only point of importance in this cause arises upon
exceptions taken to the opinion of the Court declaring that
the answers of the plaintiff to the interrogatories of the defendant, so far as they were responsive, were conclusive evidence, not to be contradicted or disproved by any evidence,
parol or written.''

---~
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. I repeat-and there can't be any doubt on earth about it
if.you will examine the cases carefully-that no Virginia case
has ever decided nor bas there ever been involved in any Virginia case the precise question of whether the plaintiff had
to read to the jury all of any interrogatories that he introduced in evidence. I doubt even if the iCourt would hold that
he had to introduce tbein all under the statutes as they exist
now, because the old rule arose, Your Honor, by virtue of the
fact that the answer was obtained in a proceeding which was
separate and distinct entirely from the proceeding at law
which was being tried, and the. answer was taken out of the
other proceeding, the equity proceeding, one anpage 1187 ~ swer, a connected answer, and filed as evidence
in the law action. The answer was the same as
the man speaking, testifying·. If you are going to take any
part of an answer like that responsive to a bill in equity, and
file it in the action at law, then the whole answer must go in.
Some of the cases even doubt whether you have to read it all,
but we will concede for the sake of argument, take a short
document like that obtained in another case, not a part of the
proceeding·, that you 4ave to read it all.
· The statute has come alon.g and provide for these statutory
interrogatories which are -filed in the proceeding that is al~
ready pending at law to be used in that proceeding·. So it is
a part of the same proceeding, and bu- analogy of reasoning
it ought to be used in the same sense that an answer in equity
is used which is a part of that proceeding.
Replying· to Colonel Harris ove:r there about the several
pifferent sets, there. are 16 separate and distinct sets or series
of' interrogatories in this case. The only long ones are the
first four. I believe th~y filed interrogatories .first. .At
least. the interrogatories in this case numbered one are the
.· interrogatories which they propounded to us. Th~n inter. rogatories 2, 3, 4, and so on, are interrogatories we propounded to them. Our interrogatories g·o up throug·h 16.
Some of those interrogatories contain as few as three questions; some of them as few as four, some of them 7 or 8, but
the only real long ones are 2, 3, and 4.
page 1188 ~ Certain it is that the plaintiff would have a
right to introduce and read to the jury all of
any of tl10se short sets if he saw fit to do so". They ,vere sued
out at different times. I believe some of them were sued outaccording to the dates,_ some of them bear the same date, but
they are sepai·ate and distinct interrogatories, propounding
questions on separate and distinct subjects, and some of those
short interrogatories came about in this way: Your Honor
ruled that certain questions didn't have to be answered un-
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less they were reframed. Then separate and distinct interrogatories were prepared reframing those interrogatories; and
they were answered as reframed. They are short, only three
or four. So I say that certainly common sense and reasoning
supports the view that we have a right to introduce and read
to the jury, if we see fit, all of those short sets of interrogatories. When it comes to the long ones, I think we have a
right and in this day of modernization of rules of pleading
and practice I don't think the Court would take a step backward 100 years and require you even to introduce interroga~
tories that the plaintiff thinks are not material evidence. But
conceding that we would introduce them all, any that we don't
read that they want to read, as Mr. Wigmore says, they can
read them. For all practical purposes we should not spend
a day or a half day here arguing and discussing as to who
shall get in the witness chair and read the inter~
page 1189} rogatories. I don't know of any rule by which
a court could require. me or Mr. Moore or Mr.
Robertson here t~ get in the chair and read all day long when
it is for their bene·fit, when they are insisting upon its being
done. Let on~ of them get in th_e chair and do some reading.
Mr. Mullen: We are not insisting. The law is insisting. '
Mr. Allen: I differ with you on the law.
·
That is about all I have to say, and Mr. Robertson would
like to express himself here.
.
:
Mr. Robertson: Judge,. I will have to be very brief on what
I have to say.
I have studied this thing just as well as I knQw how, and ~t .
~eems to me it adds up to this: Up to this time the ·Court has
not ruled ,finally on anything. It has expres13ly reserved all
final rulings in this trial" until after the pat.tern of the case
was set, and the Court I think haR said time and again "I can
then tell better what is relevant and what is irrelevant and
wbethP-r or not these· interrog~tories should be. answered.';
· So I think that the entire thing right now is wide open for
the Court to rule anyway it wants, to throw all the interrogatories out if it wants to.
.
At the bottom of page 2 of ::M:r. Moore's m~moranduin, it
says: .f 'It is furtlwr provided in Section 8-321 that interroga~
tories shall be answered 'when the court in which.
page 1190 ~ the case is • * •' is. satisfied that the interrogatories are relevant.' "
It seems to me, Your Honor, if we offer them all in, all
sets-I don't care anything about the sets and I don't care
.anything about who reads them. I can read them. I seem to
have more staying power than anybody here physically. I am
weak in other respects. If we offer them all in then it be1
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comes the duty of the Court, in my opinion, even if counsel
on either side didn't ask for it, to determine which answers
to interrogatories are relevant. I think it is just as much the
duty of the Court as it is the duty of counsel to keep irrelevant
matter away from the jury and out of the trial.
Suppose the ,Co1Jrt decides 50 questions are relevant, and
suppose that all 50 of them are just perfectly ruinous to this
plaintiff, but I called for them and I introduced them, then I
think the Court can say, "All right, you called for them ,and
you introduced them, you have to !ead them, I don't care
whether it is fa.Jal to your case.''
In other word$, )VC don't for one minute argue here that
all we are going fo read to the jury or all that must be read
to the jury is~~ what is helpful to us. If we offe_r them in
and the Co:q.r~ aetermines that they are relevant, 1t doesn't
make any difference in whose favor, then they must all be
· 1read to the jury. If the plaintiff gets any help
page 1191 ~ from it, well and g·ood. If the plaintiff g·ets any
hurt from it, that is just to0: bad. If the defenclants get any help from them, they are e1ititled to it under the
rules of law. As far as I am concerned, it doesn't make any
difference to me, I am perfectly willing to introduce all 16,
and all I am arg·uing for, I say that I think it is the duty of
the Court to determine which of those answers are relevant
and then to say those relevant answers must be read to the
jury, it doesn't make any difference who they help or who
they hurt. I don't think you would do any injustice to the
])laintiff if you said ''You are offering them now, and you
read them all. Everything that is relevant, you read it. I
don't care whether it helps you or hurts you, you put them in.
I have determined they are relevant, now you get on the stand
and read them.''
Mr. Moore: There is one point I would like to show the
Court, that in the pre-trial conference of November 28, Mr.
Mullen has this to say about Virginia statutes requiring interrogatories to be relevant. On page 35 he said, quoting:
"No-laid down the geueral principle tl1at you can not
order such production of papers for the general effort to find
something which they can not point out and the Virginia statute says wben the ·Court is satisfied that exhibits
page 1192 ~ are relevant-tliat is the point, in the cases they
have cited in the memorandum they heretofore
filed in every one of those cases it is said it must be shown
that tile evidence called for is material."
Mr. Mullen: That is for the purpose of requiring, them to
answer the interrogatories1 and the statute expressly so
6
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states. The statute we are acting under here is an entirely
different section.
.
.
· .
Mr. Robertson: 1 promise¢1__ 1 wouldn't say tweedie-dum
and twe_eclle-dee any more, and I am not going to say it.
Mr. Allen: May I ask one question, Mr. Mullen, if you
don't mind. Do you contend; if we called for, propo~nd an
interrogatory that is relevant and you make an utter~y immaterial answer, that we are compelled to accept it and r~ad
it to the jury?
Mr. Mullen: That you read the whole interrogatory, ex:actly what th~ case says. It says ,that the party to w4oni ii
is propounded f!18Y answer against your interest and the an.:.
swcr mfly be entirely irrel~va~t.
.
.
Mr. R.obertson :.· No. If it is relevant, if it crucifies ns, we
have got to read it.
Mr. Allen: But if it is immaterial. I am asking you, if it
is immaterial.
The Court: Can the plaintiff now say that these questions
which they propounded to the defendants are irrelevantf
Mr. Robertson: Yes, because it so turns out
page 1193 }- the way the case has d~veloped. For instance, I
can show you-I wo~'t stop to tum to them-::-!
can show you a whole sequence of them where they said the
questions didn't make sense.
.
.
. .
l\fr. Moore : We asked what is local No. 778A, and so on,
and their answe1~ to those is a string of them, .'' There fa no
such union ' 1 ; ' ' there is no such committee''; '' there was no
such office.'' Thos~ certai~ly can;t be relevant.
.
l\fr. Mullen: . If Your Honor please, we answered dir~ctly
and responsively. There is not an argument in any of those
interrogatories. Theirs is filled with arguments on thefr si4e
when we addressed interrogatories to them. They foµght
here day after day that they were relevant and we should be
required to answer because they were relevant to get ma;.
terial evidence for them. Now they are coming in here and
trying to say that their own questions are not relevant and
sl1ouldn't be used. I have never heard of such a thing.
.
Mr. Robertson: '\Ve are not saying the questions are not,
relevant. We say the answers are not relevant the way the
ca$e is set up now.
.
.
Mr. Mullen: "• • • tl1e whole of which is to be read as the
testimony of a witness, inciud1ng not only admissions against
the interest of the respondent, but all assertions in his favor,
subject, however, to be credited or discredited • • • ''
Mr. Allen: That is rig-ht. We have no
page 1194 ~ quarrel with that.
.
..
Mr. Mullen: Mr. Allen says it is not decided
a

•

:

,

•
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in Virginia. There is no distinction between interrogatories
and bills of discovery in view of the statute that makes interrogatives evidence in the same manner and to the same ~xtent as bills of discovery. It classes them the same. Those
cases decide how the answer to. a pure bill of discovery can
be used in evidence and the words are interchangeable with
"interrogatories" as much as the statute can make it so.
_Colonel Harris: Judge, I would like to add this. They put
us to enormous labor. vVe worked for weeks preparing answers to questions that they had used the Court's machinery
to propound, ancl it is playing fast and loose with the Court
for them to propound questions and keep a half dozen lawyers
and four or ifive men looking up facts; and then come in and
say "Vve will pick out tbe cherries in this pudding and we
are not going to follow the rules of law .."
Mr. Allen: Mr. Mullen, I would like to ask you one more
question. too. You know, we called.for a number of the issues
of the Mine Workers Journal, and you filed a stack of them
·
about that thick (indicating).
· Mr. Mullen: Exactly what you called for.
Mr. Allen: Of course you know that they
page 1195 r were called for for particular articles in them.
Following out your principle you would insist
that we read cover to cover everything that is in every issue
of the journal, would you Y
Mr. Mullen: I am leaving that matter entirely to the Court.
They are part of the interrogatories.
Mr. Lowden: Suppose this were a case involving how old
Romebody was and ) 0U called for the family Bible as one of
the methods of proving age and on the first page the man's
age was shown. Do you mean to say the -Court would require
us to read the Bible to the jury!
· Mr. :Mullen: It was called for a special purpose designated
in the cause, and You have a different proposition.
·
The Court: Gentlemen, I have listened attenpage 1196 ~ tively to the arguments, the very able arguments
by counsel for both sides to clay on this question.
I have also considered the matter somewhat before hearing
argument today._
I don't think that the Plaintiff can be required to introduce
all of the interrogatoiies, that is, 3, 4, 5, and 6. I think that
H can introduce any one or all. Then when it comes to reading the int~rrogatories, I am of the opinion that the Plaintiff
may read any or all interrogatories which the Court finally
rules relevent. All other interrogatories and answers which
are not read by Plaintiff's counsel may be read by counsel for
the Defendants.
7
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I don't think that counsel for the Plaintiff can come in
Court today and say that interrogatories which were propounded to the Defendants are not relevant.
.
Does that sufficiently answer the question Y
. Mr. Moore: ,May we raise the objection that they are not
responsive and as to the surplus matter in some of the answers?
The Court: That brings up the question that was in my
mind about answers not being responsive to the Plai:r~.tiff's
interrogatories. If the answers are not responsive, I don't
think the Court should permit such questions and answers to
be read.
·
Mr. Robertson: Judge, may I ask you a quespage 1197} tion now to see if I have in mind what the .Court
has said? The Court is going to determine what
<1uestions and answers the Court thinks are relevant. After
the -Court does that, the Plaintiff may read such of those as
it wants to, and the Defendant may read such as it wants to?
The Court: You may attempt to read those that you want
to read. These gentlemen may object to them, and the -Court
may rule then that you may not read· such questions and answers, but you cannot object that they are irrelevant, because
vou asked for them .
.. :Mr. Robertson: All light.
Mr. Mullen: If we sit still and say nothing, he has to read
everything there?
The Court: No. They have to read a complete question
and a complete -answer in the interrogatories, but they don't
]1ave to read every question and every answer. You gentlemen may read them, Mr. Mullen.
Mr. Robertson: My purpose in suggesting this conference
this afternoon, Your Honor, was that I thoug·ht we would tremendously expedite and simplify the matter if we went
through it here this afternoon and the Court ruled this afternoon what it considers relevant and irrelevant
The Court~ I think it would be well to do that.. It would
save considerable time.
Mr. Robertson: Ar::. far ·as I am concerned, I
page 1198 } am very anxious to reduce the argument to a
minimum. We l1ave argued them before. It is
farg-ely qualified by the way the evidence has developed, and
I would hope it wouldn't take· so long an argument as it has
taken heretofore..
,Colonel Harris : Will you note our exception before we
proceed to ·something else?
The Court: Certainly..
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Colonel Harris: We separately a~d sevetally except to
that part of the ruling of the Court which holds that as to
a particular defendant, if there. are four sets of interrogatories to that defendnnt1 like sets 11 2, 3, ancl 4, that the Plaintiff can pick out any one set the Plaintiff wishes and not be
concerned about the others; in other words that he can introduce any one of the four or part of any one of the four and
ignore the other sets
. .
.
Mr. Robertson: We are perf~ctly willing to read everything the Oourt says is re1evant.
Mr. Mullen: Wait a minute. We want to get our exception to th~s. I think this is a very important question and a
.serious one. .
Colonel Harris: We reserve an exception to that ruHng
of the Court for the reason that interrogatori~s are a unity,
and the statement :maqe a Httle while ago l?y Mr. Allen tl1at
set No. 2 may be a re-framing of question No~ 118 in the .first
set. If it is re-framing 118, 118 is patt of U1e
page 1199 } first set and the re-frami:ng is a part of the first
set, and they are one. It. relates back, so there
is no way, in our opinion, to sepamte them.
_
Mr. Robertson: If Your Honor please,. we don't want to
separate them.
The Court: I believe you are right in that respect, .Colonel
Harris. If ano~her set is a reyision_ of-~ particu~ar set, I think
that set should be read, tliat they should be read together.Mr .. Robertson: We will offer them nll.
The Court: That is a part of the original set..
Colonel Harris~ I am not through noting· my exceptions
here.
We also except to the ruling 0£ the Court _that the Plaintiff
can pick out any question and the answer thereto from a set
of interrogatories and read it to _the jury and leave out of the
Plaintiff's task the reading to the jury of any and all other
. <1uestions and answers in the intenogatory.
Our basis for the excep_tioµ i~ not only the arg-u~ent ma¢te,.
but that it places upon tlle Defendants an unfair burden before the jury. In this instance. the Plaintiff has taken eight
days to put. on his eviden~e. Tl~en 11~ gets up, an:d on something that the Plaintiff himself has done, he reaches out and
says, '' I will .take thre~ questions and take ten ~inutes, and
· then I will. m~ke _it look to this tired and wea.ry
pag·e 1200 ~ jury that the Defendant is consuming all of- this:
time."' I don't think it_ was ever _contemplated
by the law that the Defendant should be placed to that bur:..
den.
In the case that Mr. Allen read be- sa:id the defendant may
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insist that it- all be read. It didn't say the defendant may
then read those not read. If he insists on their being read,
he insists on the other side reading them. So, we except to
that ruling which allows them to pick out one interrogatory
or more, or such interrogatories as they please, and read those
and the answers to them.
In other words, any ruling contray to the cases cited, iliat
they must read them all, is, in our opinion, placing a burden
on the Defendants which the law does not place, and we want
to except to each one of those rulings.
The .Court: But it is understood the Court has amended
its ruling to require the reading of any subsequent interrogatories which relate to the set. of interrogatories which have
been presented and introduced.
Mr. Mallen.: I am not certain yet. thf,l.t I understand exactly
what the Court has ruled.
1\ifr.. .Allen: I think it is. clear.
Mr. Robertson: Judge, I can simplify the matter to this
extent. We are perfectly willing ri2"ht now to offer all the
interrog,atories, and _then the Court can rule that they all go
in as a unit, subject to the ruling the Court has
page 1201 ~ made, and the Court. cau determine now w~
ones are relevant. all the way through the whole
set.
Mr. Mullen: You are not shortening what. I had to S'ay.
What I want to know is this: If the Court does go thro~
and say. that certain of them are not pextinent, say that fifty
of them are not relevant and :fifty are relevant, they have to
read those :fifty relevant ones, all or none of those fifty!
The Court: I understood that you were going to ask tliat
certain ones. be read b¥ the Plaintiff. Then counsel for filie
Defendant. will have
opportunity to obj.ect.
l\fr. Robertson: Yes, sir.
The Court: And the ·Court may rule one way or tl1e ofillteF.
Mr. Mullen: That is, th.e relevancy of the. particular q;11estion .. I am raising the questi0n th.at we argued here this aftiernoon, wh~ther they have. to vead all of those in the interrog,ato:ry that the. Court says are relevant ..
The Court: No,, I didn't rule that. they had to read t1iem
all, but that they could read any portion of them. They can~
not read. any that the Court 1'ules.. are not relevant.
Mr. Mullen: I want to make. this objection, then: We. object to. the :ruliiilg~ that if the Plaintiff introduces any of the
interrogatories, the interrog·atory of' a,iy individual defend:..
ant, the Plaintiff can. read: only the. po·rtfon that
page 1202 ~ it. sees fit to read and not. the entire interrogJl,.
tory.

an
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Mr. Robertson: You mean the entire set of interrogatories:
Of .com·se we are going to read the complete answer to an interrogatory.
. Mr. Mullen: That the Plaintiff does not have to read the
entire interrogatory and answer, but can read a portion of it.
·
The Court: That is true.
Mr. Mullen: We note an exceptio.n to that.
·Colonel Harris: May I make an inquiry? ·
The Court: Certainly.
Colonel Harris: I understood Your Honor to state a while
ago that it did not lie in the mouth of Plaintiff's counsel, who
has propounded interrogatories, now to come in and say that
those interrogatories are not relevant.
.The Court: That was the -Court's ruling.
Mr. Mullen: Suppose no party objects to any of them as
being irrelevant.
Mr. Robertson: Then I think the duty is on the Court, and
l think the Court has the right to call for the aid of counsel
if it wants it.
· Mr. Allen: I think we are probably using the term "relevant" improperly. We are using the terms "relevancy" and
"materiality" as being synonymous, and they are riot at all.
I rather agree with the Court that, so far as the
page 1203 ~ question is concerned, if we asked it we can't
come in and say that our own question is irrelevant. The answer is an entirely different thing.
Mr. Robertson: What we mean is whether it is admissible
in evidence.
Mr. Allen: That is right, whether the answer is.
Mr. Robertson: Yes.
Mr. Mullen: Do you mean to say that if the answer is directly responsive to the question, you can then say the answer
is irrelevant?
Mr. Allen: I don't say that.
Mr. Mullen: That is what you said.
Mr. Allen: The Judge has already ruled, and there is no
use to discuss it any more, but when you go back to the object
of bills of discovery and the object of interrogatories, it is for
the purpose of discovery. A man is never required to introduce everything that is discovered.
The Court: It seems to the Court it would be most unreasonable to require to be read all these journals. It would take
three days to read them, and the chances are that there is not
much in them that is material or relevant.
Mr. Allen: One whole journal with ten or fifteen pages
probably has one parag-raph that long (indicating) which is
relevant, and the rest has nothing to do with the case.
_.
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Mr. Robertson : As Mr. Mullen said here bepage 1204} fore, and I have read enough of them before to
know, if those journals· wouldn't inflame the jury
I don't know what would.
Mr. Mullen: I don.'t know, those jomnals might.be treated
as exhibits with the answers on a different basis.
The Court: I understand these gentlemen are introducing
all the interrogatories.
.
Mr. Robertson: That is right.
Colonel Harris : vVill Your Honor give us time to confer
..
!before we proceed to take up the interrogatories?
The Court : .. Certainlr..
( Counsel withdr~w ~~r ~eparate conference·.)
Mr. Robertson: We could save useless work tomorrow by
getting on there tomorrow and reading what we think is rele:vant, and the Oourt couldxnle on them as they came up. T:b,en
let them read whatever they want, and the Court rule on them
:as they came up.
.
·. . :·
The Court: Do you gentlemen have any observati<~ns?
Mr. Mullen: We are not going to make any request· that
you read some particular part on our account. . We simply
'Say that you bave to read the whole. We don't know what
you propose to do. We don't know that we can take ~my part
in what you propose to do without risking and waiving our
'Objection.
. .Mr. Robertson: I understand the ruling of
})age 1205} the Court to be that we ·will come forward, that
··
we have now offered. an of the interrogatories
which we addressed to the Defendants, and tomorrow morn:.
lng we will be prepared to read such of the rele:vant ones as
we think necessary to read, and the Court will rule whether
we can read them or not. Then it will be up to the Defend:.
-ants to proceed as they deem proper.
.
The Court : Your plan would be to start reading the interrogatories., and then these gentlemen may object if they
,care to.
Mr. Robertson: Yes.
.
The Court: Do you gentlemen care to make any observa.
·
·tions on tbaU
Mr. Mullen: I don;t. know that there is anything- we can
·sav. We made our objection. "\Ve made our objection to the
interrogatories in the beginning, and we were required to answer. I don't think we can be pllt in the position of objecting to every one of the questions before the jury. I don't
think we can be put in that position before the jury.
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Mr. Robertson:. We would be perfectly willing for you to
make. a continuing objection now to the procedure that is going to be followed tomorrow. We haven't objected to your
making continuing objections before about eve1·ything else in
the. case.
Mr. Mullen: vVe ofiject to eYery question unless you read
them all.
page 1206 } Mr. Robertson: I take it if we adopt any such
captious course as that, the Court could direct.
them to have a continuing ol1jection.
Mr. Mullen : There is nothing captious a bont that.
e
feel that we have got to do w]iat then is necessary to protect
the objection and exceptions we have taken on this question.
I think it is y.ery important question,. and I think it is n
very seriou_s -question. We don't want to. clo anything that
can possiblJ be construed as waiving that objection.
The Co_tJ.ll.t :. The. Co.urt understands your position, Mr.
Mullen,
Mr.. Allen: We accept, what yo1.1 do. with good gTaces, without any criticism of you whatsoever.
Tlie Court: · The, only tllo.ught that occurs to me at thl?
moment is,, if you want to press any specific- objection to any
of these questions. and answers that will be read tomorrow,
if you would rather m~et ahead of time and g_o over them and
object to them, the Court of course will rule one way or the
other. Of ·we can proceed,. let counsel start reading, and yot'l
could interpose a continuing objection to all of it. The
·thought occn:rred to me if we reached a question and answer
the. Court. may rule that it should not be. asked or answered.
Colonel Harris.: I thou~:ht the question of
page, 1207 } relevancy of the questions. hacl b.een ruled against
them, that all the questions. are. relevant.
The Court:· As far as you are co.ucerned, a.s far as yom·
reading them is. concerned. They can't object to your reading all the balance. Did you g·entlemen understand the
Court's ruling; in that respect 1
. Colonel Harris: If I may a~Tt in your presenee, I think
it would be better to wait until the morning· than to do ruwthing bere, and when tlley offer it yo.u wi11 be adviseil a~ to
whether- we shall object to each one o.r make the: continuing
objection.
Th~ Court: In otller words, yon reserve your right when
tl!Ley, read tbe question to object and give your reasons ancl
the Court will rule ri.g-ht then and. there on the bench.
Mr. Mullen: I suppose that without waiving the objectionis here made to the· ruling· of the C<i>wrt tllat they are not
required to read them all1 we could then. also when they do

,v
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read them, object to any specific 9.u~sti9ns that they do rt3ad.
The Court:_ Yes.
·
Mr. ]\ifull~n.: I aiµ concerned. ~):>pµt doing µothing tp impair in any degree our objection.
··
The Court: In the event the Cpurt of Appeals holcl~ that
my ruling is proper, the thought occurred to me that you
still have an objection to the question ang. 3Jlpage 1208} s'Yer and the Court may rule in your favor if you
gwe your reasons ther~for.
Colonel Harris: Of course I would rather have two shots
with a riffo than to hav.e just one.
The Court: That is true.
Colori~l-Harris: I am uot frpm Kentucky.
The Court: We will adjourn th~n until tomorrow mPming at ten o',:;lock with the unqerstanding that coun.sel fpf th~
Plaintiff will start reading-, and if you gentlemen care at th~t
time to m,ake any objection to any .of the questions a:qd answers rea.4 the Court will be ;happy to hear you.
Colonel Harris: Or to the g~ner,al course .of procedq.r~.
The Court; Exactly.
·Mr. Mullen: vVe do not h~v~ to repeat f:he objectio11, w~
have Inade }l~re this afterno.on?
·
The Court: That is my underst~nding.
Mr. Mullen: But we have a right to obj~ct to the indivjd.µ~l
question and hold th.at objection p.n,d exeeption.
The Oourt: I don't se.e why tliat wouldn't hold g9pq, 9P.
you., geµtlemen. 7
Mr. Rob~rt.son: No., sir.
The Cpurt: I think it would bold good.
If you gentlemen rea.d all the q»e,stion.s .aind answ.~r~ tb~Jl
everything wi1l be cured.
Cob;>nel IJarr~ : I am .afr,aid it would.

•

•

•

•

•

•

page 1210}

•

Hearing in the ab.oYe-.entitled m~tt.er w.a..s resum.e.cl, p-g.rsµant to recess, at 10:00 o'.rio.ck. f,l. m.·-1 hefore the Honor_Q.l}J9
Harold F. Snead, Jud~e of the Cirruit COT~rt. of the City of
Ridun-0:n.d, a.n.d ~ Sp.ecial .Jil}..cy, ;0n F~bruary l., 1951.
Appearances: Archibald G. ]w.~rtson, ~eorge E. 1\.ll~m,
·T. Justin Moore, Jr., Frane~ Y. Low.den, J.r., Coun.~eJ fpr
the Plaintiff.
·

·
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. A~ Hamilton Bryan, Pr.esident, Laburnum Construction
Corporation.
·
· ·James Mullen, Colonel Crampton H~rris., Counsel for the
Defendants.
Also Present: Robert N. Pollard, Jr.
page 1211}

PROCEEDINGS.

(Roll call of the jury.)
Mr. Robertson: If Your Honor please, before the trial
of this case began, the Plaintiff propounded certain questions
to all three Defendants in the form of interrogatories, and
"there are answers here from the Defendants to those interrogatories. We offer all of· the interrogatories in evidence
now.
Then I think in order to show t11e relationship between the
three defendants it will be necessary for me to read quite a
number of them to the jnrr. It is going to be tedious. I think
it will take several hours. I am sorry, but I think it is necessary. I now offer in evidenc·e.
Colonel Harris: We desire to interpose an objection. He
bas offered all of them, and I think at this time we should
object, if the Court pleases.
. We object to the introduction of the interrogatories in that
manner, also on the additional ground that it is not the proper
and legal wav to introduce int<.'rrogatories, and on the ground
that under the laws and practice of the State of Virginia all
the interrog-atories and all the answers thereto must be read
to the jury by the party who seeks to introduce them in evidence.
Mr. Robertson: The Court has alreadv ruled on that in
Chambers. I assume he is doing that for the record.
The Court: For the record. The objection is
page 1212 ~ overruled.
Colonel Harris: We reserve an exception to
the rulings of the Court.
Now I want an opportunity ns he offers any particular
interrogatory to state our objection, and after I have stated
it once we will 'J)Ursue the method sug-gested by Your Honor
of having- a continuing one to save time.
·
The Court: Verv well.
Mr. Roberfaon: ·The Plaintiff offers in evidence interrogatories addresr,;ed to the Defendant United Construction "\Vorkers affiliated with the United Mine Workers of America. which
were received and filed by the Clerk of this Court on August

L
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25, 1950, and ask that they be marked Plaintiff 'a ExJilb,it No.
58, sub 2.
Colonel Harris; We repeat the same objection we just
_made to Your Honor, if the Court pleases.
·,,
The Court : Same ruling.
Colonel Harris : We note an exception.
Mr. Robertson: If Your Honor please, this will take a few'
minutes but I think we will save time in the end.
(Interrogatories referred to marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
.58-2 and received in evidence.'
·
-Mr. Robertson: Those interrogatories are designated In- terrogatories (2).
·
.
page 1213 } The Plaintiff offers in evidence Interrogatories (3) addressed to the Defendant District
50 United Mine Workers of America, which were received and
filed by the Clerk of this Court on August 29, .1950, and ask
that those interrogatories be marked Plaintiff's ·Exhibit 58-3.
- Colonel Harris: Each Defendant separately and the De-f endants jointly object to that, if the Court pleases, and as:sign again the same grounds that we have detailed to you.
··
The Court: The objection is overruled.
·Colonel Harris: We reserve an exception.
(Interrogatories referred to marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
58-3 and received in evidence.)

·,,.

Mr. Robertson: The Plaintiff offers in evidence Interrogaiori.es No. (4), addressed to the Defendant United Mine Work-ers of America, received and nled by the Clerk of this· (Jourt
on September 13, 1950, and ask that they be marked Plairiiiff 's Exhibit No. 58-4.
Colonel Harris: The Defendants separately and se_verally
-and jointly re-interpose the same objections that we re-inter- , ·
~
'
posed when be first offered one of those.
The Co:urt: Same mling.
Colonel Harris : We reserve an exception.
(Interrogatories referred to marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
58-4 and received 1n evidence.)
_}page 1214

~

Mr. Robertson: TJ1e Plaintiff offffrs in evidence further interrogatories (5) addressed to
tbe United Construction Workers, affiliated with the United
·Mine Workers of Ametjca, received ·and filed by the C1e11r
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of this _Court on October 2, 19f)O, and ask that they be marked
Plaintiff's Exhibit 58-5.
Colonel Harris : "\Ve object to that, if the Court pleases,
and repeat and reinterpose the grounds of objection that we
interpo,sed a few minutes ago when he offered this first bunch
of interrogatories;·
The Cou:r~: · The aame ruling.
Colonel ·aarris : We reserve an exception.
(Interrogatories referred to were marked Plaintiff's Exhibit 58-5 and received in evidenc.e.)
Mr. Robertson: The Plaintiff offers in evidence furtlier
interrog·atories ( 6) addressed to the Defendant District 50,
United Mine Workers of America, which were received and
filed by the Clerk of this Court on October 2, 1950, and ask
that those interrogatories be marked Plaintiff's Exhibit 58-6.
Colonel Harris: The Defendants severally and jointly obj.eet to the introduction of the interrogatories just offered
an.d assign and interpose all the grounds of objection that
we have just interposed to the other question, and on the additional ground that intenogatories cannot be
page 1215 } .offered as an exhibit,.
Mr. Robertson; ·
offer them in evidence,.
Your Honor., and also as an exhibit. w~ off.er them both
ways, either or both, jointly and separately.
Colonel Har,ris: '\Ve repeat our ob).ections, if the .Court
please.
The Court: The objection is overruled.
C@ionel Harris: We reserve an exe~ptfon.

,,re

(Interrogatories referrecl to mark.eq Plaintiff's ]~bit

58-n and received in irvidence.)
\

I

Mr. Robertson: The Plaintiff offers in evidenee fnrthe1· Interrogatories (7) addressed to
\ . the Defendant United Mine 1\7oi'ker-s of America, which wero
-received and filed by the Clerk -0f iI1is Court on Octoh.er 2,
1950, and ask U11:tt tho.se fudhe;r mten-ogatories be marked
Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 58-7.
O(i)lonel Harris: May Defendants have the same objection
that we have been interposing·f
·
The Court: Yes. The Court rules the same·.
Cofon~ Harris: And an exeeption.
T!llle Court : Very ween.

':

page 121 G}

{'The interrogatories referred fo were ma1·k-ed Piain.tiff's
Exhibit No. 5S.7 and received in evid~nce~)
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Mr. Robertson: Plaintiff offers in evidence further Interrogatories (8) addressed to the Defendant United Construction Workers, Affiliated with the United l\tline Workers of
America, which .were received and filed by the •Clerk of this
Court on October 2, 1950, and ask that they be marked Plaintiff's Exhibit 58-8.
Colonel Harris : May we have the same objection 7
The Court: The same ruling.
Colonel· Harris: Note an exception, please.
(The interrogatories referred to were marked Plaintiff's
Exhibit 58-8 and received in evidence.)
]\fr. Robertson: Plaintiff offers in evidence· further Interrogatories (9) addressed to the Defenda:nt District 50 United
Mine Workers of America, which were received
page 1217 } and filed by the Clerk of this Court on October 2,
1950, and ask that they be marked Plaintnf 's
Exhibit No. 58-9.
Colonel Harris : ·:May the Defendants have all the objections that we have been interposing!
The Court: The same ruling.
· Colonel Harris: We reserve a» exception.
(The interrogatories referred to were marked Plaintiff's
Exhibit 58-9 and received in evidence . )
Mr. Robertson: Piaintiff offers in evidence further Interrogatories (10) addressed to the Defendant United Mine
Workers of America, which were. received and tiled by tbe
Clerk of this Court on October 2, 1950, and ask that they he
marked Plaintiff's Exhibit 58-10.
Colonel Hards: May we have the same objection, if the
Court pleases J
The Court : The same ruling.
Colonel Hanis : Vv e reserve an exception.
(The interrogatories referred to were marked Plaintiff·1s
Exhibit 58-10 and received in evidence.)
:Mr. Robertson: Plaintiff offers i:n evidence further Interrogatories (11) addressed to the Defendant United Construction "\Vorkers, affi.lia.te.d with United .Mine Workers of America.,
which were received and filed by the Clerk of t11is Court. 0n
October 12, 1950, and ask that they be marked Plaintiff's Exhibit 58-U.

r'*
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Colonel Harris: The same objection, if the
Court pleases.
The Court : Same ruling.
· · Colonel -H~rris: We reserve an exception.

(The interrogatories referred to were marked Plaintiff's
Exhibit 58-11 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Robertson: Plaintiff offers in evidence further Interrogatories (12) addressed to the Defendant District 50, United
Mine Workers of America, which were received and filed by
the Clerk of this Court on October 12, 1950, and ask that they
be marked Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 58-12.
Colonel Harris: The same objection.
The Court: The same ruling.
· Colonel Harris : We reserve an exception.
(The interrogatories referred to were marked Plaintiff's
Exhibit 58-12 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Robertson: Plaintiff offers in evidence further Interrogatories (13) addressed to the Defendant United Mine
Workers of America, which were received and :filed by the
Clerk of this Court on October 12, 1950, and ask that they be
marked Plaintiff's Exhibit 58-13.
Colonel Harris: The eame objection, if the Court please.
The Court: The same ruling.
Colonel Harris: V\7 e reserve an exception.
page 1219

~

(The interrogatorit1s referred to were marked
Plaintiff's Exhibit 58-13 and received in evi-

dence.)

irx:\

Mr. Robertson: Plaintiff offers in evidence further Inter' rogatories (14) addressed to the Defendant United Construe·~\ tion Workers, affiliated with the United Mine Workew; of
} America, which were received and :filed by t.he Clerk of this
Court on November 2, 1950, and ask that they be marked
'Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 58-14.
Colonel Harris: The same objection.
The Court : The same ruling.
· Colonel Harris: We reserve an exception.
. (The interrogntories referred to were marked Plaintiff's
Exhibit 58-14 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Robertson: Plaintiff offers in evidence further Interrogatories (1.5) addressed to the Defendant District '50, United
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Mine Workers· of .America, which were received and flied by
the Clerk of this Court on November 2, 1950~ and ask ..tba-t
they be marked Plaintiff's Exhibit 58-15.
.
::· ···
Colonel Harris : The same objection, if the Court please.
The Court: The sam~ ruling.·
..
Colonel Harris : We reserve an exception..
(The interrogatories referred to were marked Plaintiff's
Exhibit 58-15 and received in evidence.)

Mr. Robertson: Plaintiff offers in evidence
page 1220 } further Interrogatories (16) addressed. to the
-Defendant United Mine Workers of America,
which were received ancl filed by the Clerk of this Court on
November 2, 1950, and ask that they be marked Plaintiff's
Exhibit 58-16.
Colonel Harris: The same objection, if the Court please.
The Court: The same ruling.
··.
Colonel Harris : We reserve an exception. ,
(The interrogatories referred to were marked Plaintiff's
Exhibit 58-16 and receiv_~d m·evidence.)
·
Mr. Robertson: Plaintiff offers in evidence Am;wer of
United Construction Workers, affiliated with United Mine
Workers of America, to Summons of the Plaintiff to Answ~r
Interrogatories, which were received and filed by the Clerk
~f this Court on November 14, 1950, and with that Answer
the Plaintiff offers also all a~company's exhibits, and· asks
that the· Answer, with. all the accompanying exhibits, I?e
marked Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 59-1.
, :
:
Colonel Harris: The same objection, if the Cour't pleas~s;
-and the additional objection that he cannot offer the Answer
without offering the Interrogatory also.
Mr. Robertson: We have offered all the interrogatories
that were ever asked in this case.
- "·
e_The Court: All the interrogatories have been offered, as
tl1e Court understands. The objecti~n is overpage 1221 } ruled.
·
·
·
Colonel Harris: We· reserve an exception.
(The documents referred to were marked Plaintiff's ExA
hibit No. 59-1 and received h.1 evidence.)
Mr. Robertson: Plaintiff offers in evidence Answer of
District 50. United Mine Workers of America, to Summons of
the Plaintiff to Answer Inte~rogatories, with accompanying
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exhibits., which were recei'yed and :filed by the Clerk of this
Court on November 14, 1950, and asks that this Answer, with
the accompanying exhibits, be marked Plaintiff's -Exhibit No ..
59-2.
Colonel Harris : The same objection ..
The Court : The same ruling.
Colonel Harris : lN e reserve an exception.
.(The do.~wnen.ts referred to were marked Plaintiff's Exhibit Jjo. 69-2 and received in evidence.)

Mr~ .Robertson: · Plaintiff offers in evidence Answer of
United Mine "\Vorkers of America to Summons of the Plaintiff to .Answer Interrogatories-the numbers herein refer to
the numbers of the Interrogatories-which were received with
accompanying exhibits, which were received and filed by the
Clerk of this Court on November 14, 1950, and ask that it be
marked Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 59-3.
Colonel Harris : The same objection..
The Court: The same ruling.
Colonel Harris: W c reserve an exception.
page 1222 ~

(The documents referred to were marked
Plainti.ff 's Exhibit No. 59-3 and received in evi-

dence..)

is

Mr. Robertson: Mv attention
called to the fact that
Plaintiff's Exhibit 59-i has bound np with it a paper entitled,,
'' Further Intenogatories. Propounded to United Construction Workers,. affiliated with United Mine Workers of America,
on October 2, 1950.." I offer that also in evidence, and ask
that it be marked Plaintiff'·s Exhibit 59-1-A.
Colonel Harris: The- same objection.
The Court: The same ruling.
Colonel Harris : "\Ve :reserve an exception..

.

·)

(The· document referred to was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
No. 59-1-A and received in evidence.}
.Mr. Robertson: Plaintiff's ExhilJit No. 59-2 has bou:nd with
it a paper entitled, "Furthe~ Intenogatories Propounded to
District 50 on October 2, 1950," and I offer that paper in
evidence and ask that it be marked Plaintiff's Exhibit No..
59-2-A.
.
Colonel Harris: The same objection.
The: Court: The same ruling.
Colonel Harris: We rese:rve· an ~xeeptfon ..
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(The document referred to was marked Plaintiff's EJUlibit
No. 59-2-A and received in evidence,)
.

Mr. Robertson:

Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 59-3 has bound
with it a papor ontitled, "Further Interrogapage 1223 ~ tories propounded to the International Union on
October 21 1950,'' Plaintiff offers that paper in
evidence, and asks tlmt it be marked Plaintiff's Exhibit No.
59..3..A.
Colonel Harris : Same obje-etion.
The Court: Same tuling..
Colonel Harris : We reserve an ~xccption.
(The document referted to was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
No. 59-3-A and received in evidence.)
Mr. Robertson: Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 59-1 has bound
with it a paper entitled,'' Further Intertogataries Propcm1_uled
to United Construction Workers., affiliated with United Mine
Workers of America, on October 12, 1950,'' and Plaintiff offers that paper in evidence and asks that it be marked Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 59'-l-B.
Colo:nel Harris-: Same objeetion.
The Court: Same ruling~
Colonel Harris: We reserve an exception.(The document referted to was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
No. 59-1-B and received in evidence.. )
Mr. Robertson~ Plaintiff's Exhibit 59-2 has bound 'With
it a paper entitled, ''Further Interrogatories Propounded to
District aO on October 12, 1950/' Plaintiff_ offers ~hat _paper
in evidence and asks that it be marked Plaintiff's Exm'bit
59-2-B.
Colonel Harris:. S~.me· objection.
page 1224 ~ The Court: Same ruling.
Colonel Harris~ We reserve an exception.

(The _d~cnment referr~d to· wa~ marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
No, 59'-2-]i~ and received in evidence.)
Mr. Robertson: Plaintiff's '.'Bfahibit 59-3 has bound with.
it a paper entitled ''rurther Interro!!'atories Propoun~e_d to
the International Union on October 12, 1950." Plaintiff offers that paper in evidence and asks that it be marked Plaintiff's Exhibit N'o. 59-3-B.
Colonel Harris: The Rame objection, if the Court pleases.
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The Court : The same ruling.
Colonel Harris : We reserve an exception..
(The document referred to was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
No. 59-3-B and received in evidence.)
. Mr. Robertson: Plaintiff offers in evidence an answer en~
titled, '' Answer of United Construction Workers, .affiliated
with United Mine Workers of America, to Summons of the
Plaintiff to Answer InterrogatorieR,'' which were received
and filed by the Clerk of this Court on December 18, 1950, and
asks that that Answer, with accompanying exhibits, be marked
"'Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 59-4.
Colonel Harris: The same ·objection.
The Court : The same ruling.
__ Colonel Harris: vVe reserve an exception.
page 1225

~

(The documents referred to were marked
Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 59-4 and received in evi-

dence.)
page 1226 }

Mr. Robertson: Plaintiff offers in evidence as
an exhibit pa-pers entitled '' Answer of District
50, United Mine Workers of America to summons of the Plaintiff to answer interrogatories which was received and :filed ·by
the Clerk of this Court on December 18, 1950, and asks that it
be marked Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 59-5.
·
Colonel Harris: Same objection.
The Cou l't : Same ruling.
Colonel Harris: We reserve an exception.
· '(Documents referred to were. marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
fi9-5 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Robertson: Plaintiff offers in evidence paper entitled
'' Am,wer of United Mine Workers of America to summons of
t.he Plaintiff to answer Interrogatories," the numbers herein
refer to the numbers of the interrog!atories, which was .received and filed by the Clerk of this Court on December 18,
1950, and ask that it be marked Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 59-6.
.Colonel Harris: Same objection.
The Court: Same ruling.
Colonel Harris : )Ve reserve an exception.
(Documents referred to were marked Plainti.ff 1s Exhibit
fi9-6 and received in evidence.)
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Mr. Robertson: Plaintiff offers in evidence a paper entitled
'' Answer of United Mine Workers of America to
page 1227} question No. 125, Interrogatories No. 4, addressed to the Defendant United Mine Workers
of America,'' with accompanying exhibit, which was received
;lnd filed by the Clerk of this Court on January 11, 1951,. and
ask that it be marked Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 59-7.
Colonel Harris: The same objection.
.
The Court: Same ruling.
Colonel Harris : We reserve an exception.·
(Documents referred to were marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
5917 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Robertson: I want to be sure that we get everything
in with the interrogatories and answers, Your Honor.
Plaintiff offers in evidence a booklet entitled '' Constitution
of the International Union, United Mine Workers of America,
Washington, D. C.,. adopted at Cincinnati, Ohio, on September
19, 1944," with the notation in pen and ink: "UMWA, Ex.,
~nswering Int. No. 2,'' and ask that that be marked.
Mr. Mullen: You already introduced all three of those as
vour first exhibit.
~ Mr. Robertson: I don't think it is necessary to mark it any
lllOre. I think it would just confuse it.
·
The Court: My recollection is. that all of them were
introduced.
, ·
Mr. Robertson: I did that, Your Honor, but they have
offered them in evidence -and .I am afraid if I
page 1228} don't get them in now they will claim that we
haven't complied with the law because we didn't
put in everything with the interrogatories and answers. It
will take only a minute. There are not very many of them
]1ere.
The Court : All right.
Colonel Harris: We want to add the additional objection.
that that needlessly encumbers the record since he has ~lready
introduced them.
Mr. Robertson: The Plaintiff offers in evidence another
:<'_opy of the sameThe Court: The objection is overruled and I allow an
:exception.
Mr. Robertson: The Plaintiff offers in evidence another
~opy of the same pamphlet, likewise endorsed in pen and ink,
"'UMW, Ex., answering Int. No. ·2."
Colonel Harris: The same objection just made.
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· The Court: Same Ruling.
Colonel Harris: We reserve an exception.
:Mr~ Robertson: Plaintiff offers in evidence a paper entitled
"United Mine Workers of America exhibit answering Interrogatory No. 85.''
Colonel Harris: · The same objection just made.
The Court : . Same ruling.
Mr. Robertson: Received and filed by the Clerk of this
·
Court on November 14, 1950, and ask that that
page 1229 ~ paper. be marked.Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 60.
· 'Xhe Cgurt: Same ruling.
Colonel Hanis:·· We 1-eserve an exception to your Honor's
ruling. .· · ....
(Document· referred to Wa& marked Plaintiff's Exhibit 60
and received in evidence.. )
. Mr. Robertson: Plaintiff offers in evidence a paper entitlecl
"UMWA Exhibit answering Interrogatory No. 7, with 11
ac~ompanying sheets attached together, and ask that they all
collectively be marked Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 61.
Colonel Harris: The same objection.
The Court : The same ruling-.
Colonel Harris : We reserve an exception.
Mr. Mullen: It is understood when they actually try to
offer that in evidence we have a right to object further to the
competency of it at that. time.
The Court : That is my understanding.
Mr.. Robertson.: Yes, but I am G>f.fiering iliem. all in evidenc~
1·ight now.
(Documents- referred. to wei:e marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
61 and received in evidence-.. )
Mr . .1\.llen: You overlooked the- exhibits consisting of the
Mine '\Vorkers Journals that were filed with some of the:
·answers to the interrogatories filed by the Defend.ants·..
Mr. Robertson: Yes. Plaintiff offers· in evi·page- 1230 } dence the entire contents of an envelope endorsed
Laburnum Construction Corporation against
United Construction Workers, et.. al.,. UMvV of America, Ul\f\V
journal filed with answer to inten·ogatories of October lZ,.
19.50, Interrogatory No;. 6,. which were received and filed by
the clerk of this Court on November·14, 1950, and asks that the:
contents of this envelope, in the envelope,. be marked. on. the
envelope Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 62..
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Colonel, Harris : We interpose the same objection, and the
additional objection that the contents in the envelope are not
sufficiently designated and identified.
The Court: Mr. Robertson, will you identify the contents.,of
the envelope f
Mr. Allen: By the date or volume number.
Mr. Robertson: The United Mine Workers Journal, Volume 52, ~,o. 5, March 1, 1941.
United Mine ·workers Journal, 1Volume 52, No. 7, April,

1941.

.

United Mine Workers Journal, Volume 52, No. 14, July 15,
1941.

.

United Mine Workers Journal, Volume 52, No.15, August 1,
1941.

·

United Mine Workers Journal, Volume 52, No. 16, August 15, 1941.

United Mine Workers Journal, Volume 52, No.
page 1231

~

20, October 15, 1941.

·

United Mine Workers Journal, Volume 53, No.
6, March 15, 1942.
United Mine vVorkers Journal, Volume 53, No. 8, April 15,
1942.

United Mine ,vorkers J-emrnal, Volume 53, No. 9., May 1,
]942.
United Mine Workers Journal, Volume 53, No. 10, .May 15,
1942.

United Mine Workers Journal, Volume 53, No. 12, June 15,
1942.

United Mine ·workers Journal, Volume 53, No. 16, .August
15, 1942.·

United Mine ·woikers Journal, ;volume 53, No. 20, October
15, 1942.

United Mine Workers Journal, Volume 53, No. 21, November 1, 1942.

·united Mine Woirlrers Journal, Volume 53, No. 23, December 1, 1942.

United Mine Work.e1·s Jonrna~ Volwne 54, No. 6, Mar-ch 15,
1943.

United Mine Workers Journal, Volume 5.5, No. 10., May 15,
1944.
United Mine Worker.s .Jou.rnal, V-0Jum.~ :55, No. 18, ,Sep-

page 1232}

tember 15, 1944.
United Mine Workers Journal, Volume 55,
No. 19, October 1, 1944.

.~
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United Mine Workers Journal, Volume 56, No. 10, May 15,
1945.

United Mine Workers Journal, Volume 57, No. 4, February
15,·1946.

.

United Mine Workers Journal, Volume 57, No. 5, March 1,
1946.

United Mine Workers Journal, :Volume 57, No. 10, October
15, 1946.

United Mine Workers Journal, Volume 57, No. 21, November 1, 1946.
United Mine Workers Journal, Volume 57, No. 22, November 15, 1946.
United Mine Workers Journal, Volume 58, No. 10, May 15,
1947.

United Mine Workers Journal, Volume 58, No. 12, June 15,
1947.-

United Mine Workers Journal, Volume 58, No. 21, Novem.her 1, 1947.
United Mine Workers Journal, Volume 59, No. 1, January
1, 1948.

United Mine Workers Journal, Volume 59, No. 10, May 15,
1948.
United Mine Workers Journal, Volume 59,
.page 1233 } No. 15, August 1, 1948.
·
United Mine Workers Journal, Volume 59, No.
17, September 1, 1948.
United Mine Workers Journal, Volume 59, No. 20, October
15, 1948.
United Mine Workers Journal, ;volume 59, No. 21, Novem,ber 1, 1948.
United Mine Workers Journal, Volume 60, No. 1, Jan. 1,
1949.
United Mine Vv orkers Journal, Volume 61, No. 12, June 15,
1950.
I ask that all those be marked Plaintiff's Exhibit with
appropriate numbers.
Colonel Harris: The same objection.
The Court: Same ruling.
Colonel Harris : We reserve an exception.
Mr. Robertson: If I have overlooked introducing any
interrogatories or answers or exhibits, I offer them all now.
Colonel Harris: Same objection.
·
Mr. Robertson: If there are any counsel who ~ow of any
I call them now to speak up.
Mr. Mullen: I make the further objection that a news-
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paper as a whole is not proper evidence to be introduced, that
any specific article to be introduced should be
page 1234 } designated so that it may be determined whe~r
·
it is the proper item to go before the jury.· ','fhe
general news in a newspaper, there may be arguments about
the laws in Congress and so forth, and are not proper evidenee
fa this case, and they are not ma t.erial in the case...
The Court: What is your answer?
~
·
Mr. Allen : If Your Honor please, we expect to read certain
,designated portions of those journals, and we will ask Your
Honor to instruct the jury that only so much a·s we read 'from
those journals will be evidence in this case. Of course we
don't want the whole of any journal.
Mr. Mullen: Your Honor, unless· they read them before..
hand to the jury as evidence, we would have no chance of
knowing what it is proposed to read and no chance to object
to them.
.
Mr. Allen: We are going to show you before it is read,
Mr.. Mullen, exactly what we propose to.read.
Mr. Mullen: That-is what I want to know.
(Documents referred to were marked Plaintiff's. Exhibit 62,
sub 1-36 inclusive and received in evidence.)
The Court: Gentlemen, let's t~ke a :five-minute recess.. ·
(Brief recess.)
Mr. Allen: If Your Honor please, we are now
reading questions from Interrogatories (2) filed
by the Plaintiff against the United Construction Workers
.affiliated with the United Mine Workers of A:m.erica, herein:after sometimes called the United Construction Workers, filed
in the Clerk's office on the 25th day of August, 1950:
page 1235 }

'' Question 5. Furnish a copy of the certificate of affiliation
:granted by the United Mine Workers of America to United
·Construction '\Vorkers, showing when such certificate of a:ffilia·iion was granted to United Construction Workers."
. The Court : Colonel Harris Y·
Colonel Harris: We object to Plaintiff's counsel singling
out an interrogatory and reading it, as being contrary to the
laws and practice of t.he State of Virginia; and on the additional ground that the Plaintiff's counsel themselves pro. pounded a.ill the interrogatories, and thereby put the Defend-
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ant.sand their·counsel to enormous labor, and as a result PlainiliPs counsel cannot ·now say some of the questions asked by
them. or some of the· answers should not be· read to the jury ;
and on the further ground that this method now _sought to be
used by Plaintiff amounts to a withdrawal of those interrogatories he ..does not read and the answers thereto which he does
not
and is iUDt permitted under the laws and practice of
Virgini.a, whfch.-requires that all inten-ogatories and all an~ swers be read to the jury; and on the further
page 1236 Fground that such a method now sought to be em. ·.
ployed by the -Plaintiff unduly emphasizes a part
of the interrogatories and thereby implies that the unread
interrogatories are unimportant and not worthy of consideration by the jury; and the procedure sought to be used
would uuduly burden and embarass the Defendants and make
it appear that they were the ones taking up the time of the
jury on the interrogatories if we followed any method suggested of ourselves reading to the jury the interrogatories, it
being the position of the Defendants that the Plaintiff having
put the questions, and having put all the questions, must read
each question a.nd each answer; and on the additional ground
that the method sought to be used takes an answer out of its
context, which is contrary to the principle and spirit underlying the propounding of interrogatories and the reading of
their answers to the jury.
Mr. Robertson: Are you through t
Colonial Harris : I am through with the objection, but I
will have something else to say when the Court rules.
Mr. Robertson: If Your Honor please, e.verything that.
M:r. Harris has ·said is in effect what was said yesterday when
Y:ouil· Honoil.· in chambers ,overrrued his objection, and therefore I think the matter has already been settled in chambers~
I assume that he i'S saying it over here in the presence of the
. jury to protect the record. I am going to ask the
page 1237 } Court to explain to the jury the ruling the Court
has made under which, as Mr. Harris knows, the
Coud bas ruled that anybody can offer any of these things in
eviden<:'e, and the Court will ru~ that the Plaintiff cannot
object to the relevancy of any question, that we have waive<l
all our objections to any questions or answers, and that the
Defendants can read anything they want, subject to a ruling
by the Court whether it is relevant or not, and tliey can get
anything befon this. jury o-nt of t.Jmse interrog:atories and
answers tha.t the Court rules is relevant. I a,m going. to ask
ille Court to explain its ruling to the jury.
Oofonel Harris : If the: Co:art -pleases,. this is not entirely .a

rea'd.,
•••

Qo
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repetition of the objections made yesterday. I have sought ·to
put down separately and severally each legal objection that.
my mind was able and my vision was able to perceive. It is not
a mere repetition for the record, although of course we want
io keep the record straig·ht.
,
The Coud: The objection is overruled, Mr. Harris.
Colonel Harris : We reserve an exception.
May I ask of the Court that in order to save time and to
speed up the trial, we be given the entire objection that I have
just stated in the presence of the jury, to each interrogatory
that counsel for the Plaintiff single out and read, and eac4
answer thereto that they single out and read, and that it be a
·
continuing objection which applies to each and
page 1238 r every one, and that we be given an exception to
each and every one, without having to get up and
state it and take up so much time hereafter.
Mr. Allen: That is satisfactory to us.
The Court : It is understood, then, that there is a continuing
objection ru1d exception.
Colonel Harris : Thank you, Judge.
Mr. Robertson: Repeat the question, please, Mr. Allen.
Mr. Allen: vVill you read it so as to obviate the necessity
of Mr. Harris objecting again T
(The question was read by the reporter as follows:)
'' Question 5. Furnish a copy of the ·certificate of affiliation
granted by the United Mine Workers of America to United
Construction Workers, showing when such certificate Qf
affiliation was granted to United Con~truction ·workers."
Mr. Robertson: ''The only certificate of affiliation is the
United Construction Workers charter, Exhibit 1, attached
hereto.''
If Your Honor please, I am going to ask that we pass the
original exhibit to the jury, and that I read a copy of it.
Exhibit 1 reads as follows :
"Established January 25, 1890, International Union, United.
1\fine vVorkers of America, doth grant this
page 1239 ~ charter to A. D. Lewis, Chairman-President,
Washington, D. C., Gardner vYales, Comptroller-Treasurer, Washington, D. C., United Construction
"\Vorkers Division, and their successors in office, te constitute
p, Local Union to be·known as UCWD, District No: 50, for the
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purpose of effecting thorough organization of the workers in
this industry, and said Local Union being duly organized is
hereby authotized and empowered to admit to membership any
person in _accordance with the provisions of the Constitution
of the United Mine Workers of America, and to enact a Code
of By-Laws for the government of said Local Union, provided,
that the said Local Union shall in all cases conform to the
Constitution of the United Mine Workers of America.
"In witness whereof we have hereunto attached our signa- .
tures and caused the seal of the United Mine Workers of
.America to be affixed.
"Done at Washington, D. C., this 6th day of June, 1942( SEAL)
(Signed) JOHN L. LEWIS, President
(Signed} THOMAS KENNEDY, Secretary
"United Construction Workers Exhibit 1."

•
page 1240

~

•

•

•

Mr. Allen: "Question 6. ·what was the address of the General Offices of United Construction "\Vorkers in Washington, D. C., between the dates October 28, 1948, and August 4, 1949, and what has been the
::t.ddress of its General Offices in Washington, D. C., since
August 4, 1949?"
Mr. Robertson: "900-15th Street, N. W. Washington, Dr
C., during all tl1e times inquired a bout."
Mr. Mullen: ''Washington 5, D. C."
Mr. Robertson: I left that out. I beg your pardon.
''Washington 5, D. C."
Mr. Allen: "Question 7. Was United Construction
Workers operated as a. District or Sub-District or Branch or
Subordinate Branch of the United :Mine Vl orkers of America
at any time between the dates October 28, 1948, and August 4,
1949, and if so, (luring what period or periods; a.nd has it been
so operated at any time since August 4, 1949, and if so, during
wha.t period or periods?''
Mr. Robertson: "United Com,truction Workers has at all
times inquirecl a~out operated as a Division of District 50,
United Mine Workers of America."
Mr. Allen: "Question 8. Was United Construction
orkers operated as a District or -Sub-District or Branch or
Subordinate Branch of District 50 at any time between the
dates October 28, 1948, and August 4, 1949, and if so, during

,v
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what period or periods; and has it been so

page 1241

r operated at any time since August 4, 1949, and if

so, during what period or periods 7''
Mr. Robertson: "United Construction Workers has at all
times inquired about operate.d a.s a Division of District 50,
United Mine Workers of America."
Mr. Allen: '' Question No. 15 as reframed and answered as
1·eframed: '' Who are the persons who served as Directors of
Region 58 of United Construction Workers between the dates
Octo.ber 28, 1948, and August 4, 1949, and what other offices
has each Director of Region 58 held between the dates October
28, 1948, and August 4, 19497 When and by whom was each
Director appointed a Regional Director or other officer Y
During what period or periods between the dates October 28,
J 948, and August 4, 1949, did each Director of Region 58 serve
in that office or in any other office, and what were the locations
<>f their respective offices t ''
Mr. Robertson: '' Answering the question as modified by
direction of the Court, this Defendant says :
"During all the times inquired about, Mr. David Hunter
has been Acting Regional Director or Regional Director of
Region 58, United Construction Workers, and was appointed
by Mr. A. D. Lewis, Director of United Construction
Workers.''
Mr. Allen: "Question 18. What area was included in
Region 58 of United Construction "\Vorkers between the dates
October 28, 1948, and August 4, 1949, and what
page 1242 ~ area has been included in Region 58 of United
Construction Workers since August 4, 1949 7''
Mr. Robertson: "Several counties, all adjoining, and
~ituated in the States of Kentucky, Virginia, and West Virginia, one of which counties is Breathitt County, Kentucky.''
Mr. Allen: '' Question 19. What was the street address in
Pikeville, Kentucky, of the Regional Office of Region 58 of
United Construction Workers between the dates October 28,
1948, and August 4, 1949, and what has been the street address
in Pikeville, Kentucky, of said Regional Office since August 4,
]9497"

Mr. Robertson: '' Seward Building, Maµi Street, Pikeville,
Kentucky, at all times inquired about.''
l\fr. Allen: "Question 20. What was-the Post Office Box
Number in Pikeville, Kentucky, of the Regional Office of
Region 58 of United Construction Workers between the dates
October 28, 1948, and August 4, 1949, and what has been the
Post Office Box Number in Pikeville, Kentucky, of said Regional Office since August 4, 1949 ! ''
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Mr. Robertson: ''District ,50 and the-United Construction
Workers, as such, do not hav~ a Post Office Box in Pikeville;
Kentucky. Post Office Box 50- has been the Post Office Box
of District 50, United Miue vVorkers of America, and Thomas
Raney, International Board member, United Mine ,vorkers of
America, for some 17 years, and because of the
page 1243 t crowded condition in the Post Office and it being
,:
unable to provide a Post Office Box for District
50 and the United Construction Workers, the Post Office
employees have been placing the mail of District 50 and the
United Construction vVorkers in Post Office Box 50.''
~r• .Allen: "Question 21. ,vhen and upon whose authority
was the Regional Office of Region 58 of United Construction
"\Vorkers organized or set up f ''
Mr. Robertson: "Upon the authority of the Director of the
United Construction \Vorkers, the Regional Office of Region
58 was set up October 25, 1948, with David Hunter designate<l.
by the Director of United Construction orkers as Acting
Regional Director. Effective June 1~, 1949, David Hunter's
status w·as changed from that of Acting Regional Director to
R&gional Director of Region 58 of United Construction
\V·orkers.''
· l\li'r. Allen: '' Question 25. J'urnish a copy of all credentials
issued by United Construction Workers or by its National
Directors to David Hunter for proper identification and for
use by him between the dates October 28, 1948, and August 4,,
1949, and furnish a copy of all credentials issued by United
Construction Workers or by its National Director to David
Hunter for proper identification and for use by him after
August 4, 1949,''
Mr. Robertson: '' Attached hereto and· ma rke<l.
page 1244 ~ Exhibit 3 is the form of credentials issued by
United Construction Workers to David Hunter
and to all other field staff personnel during all the periods of
time inquired about. The attached Exhibit 3 is marked 'void'
to prevent any possible improper use of the card/'
If Your Honor pleaser I want the jury to s.ee that. It is on
the original. I can find it. I don't have a copy of this, so I
would like. to read. it and then pass it around.

,v

"United Construction Workers, Affiliated with United Mine
"\.V orkers. of America-..

· "To· whom it may concern:
t, .This is to certify that .................... is hereby duty
authorized and legally commissioned to act as representative
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of the United Construction Workers, and entitles bearer to do
and perform all lawful acts pertaining to his office and, to.
exercise all the a1:1thority conferred by the United Constructj.on
.·workers. This commission to remain in full force until
.................... unless sooner revoked by the Directo:rs.
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .·.......... Director ·
''D-23-19. ''

Mr. Allen: "Question 27. What written reports on work performed· on matters of policy
or organizational activities did David Hunter,
as an employee or representative of United Construction
Workers, submit to United Construction "\Vorkers or to its
national director between the dates October 28, 1948, and Au-gust 4;, 1949, and also after August 4, 1949! Furnish a copy
of all such reports. ''
Mr. Robertson: "Copies of available reports submitted
by Regional Director, David Hunter, are attached hereto and
marked Exhibit 4, with sub-numbers 4-1, 4-2, and so forth.''
page 1245

~

(Discussion off the record.)
The Court: Are you reading the complete answer to that
question from this exhibit J
Mr. Robertson: No, sir. I was just going to read the report for that one day. I think that is all that is relevant.
The Court : I suspect you had better read the whole report.
Mr. Robertson: All right, sir.
"United Construction "\Vorkers, affiliated"The Court: Unless you gentlemen waive the objection to it.
Colonel Harris: As I understand it, Judge, we have a continuing objection to this method as to each one.
page 1246 ~ Mr. Robertson: I think we bad better read it _
all, Your Honor.
Tbe Court: The Court's ruling was that_ -for any question
you had to read tl1e complete answer.
/
Mr. Robertson: If the Court thought it was relevant. That
is all right. It will just take a little longer.
Mr. Mullen: Th.e question is whether all those reports are
a complete answer.
Mr. Robertson: The Court already hfls ruled on that. The
Court has ruled that I could read what relevant parts I
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wanted to and that they could read the other parts if they
wanted to.
·· .· Mr. Allen: May it please Your Honor, may I say here that
we called for the reports in a certain period. They furnished
what they say are all available reports. I think at least Mr.
Robertson should be allowed to state the dates of the various
reports.
Mr. Robertson: I am going to do that, Mr. Allen. What
I am reading now, in accordance with the Court's direction,
is all of Exhibit 4-1.
Mr. Allen: That is right.
The Court: All right.
Mr. Robertson: "United Construction Workers affiliated
with United Mine vVorkers of .America. J amiary 23, 1950.
Mr. A. D. Lewis, Chairman of Organizing Compage 1247 } mittee, District 50, U:MWA., and UCW, United
Mine Workers, Building, V-lashington 5, D. C.
Weekly report for three weeks ending January 7, 14, 21, 1950.
··"Monday and Tuesday, January 2 and 3, 1950. In conference with the arbitration caRe of Mr. H. Price, member of
UCW Local Union No. 778-A. Before we received a decision
from the umpire the City cancelled Mr. Garfield Seward's
contract. The entire force of 7 employees were laid off. Under the circumstances it see.ms the city employees will have to
be reorganized.
''Wednesday, January 4, 1950. Assisted representative
Hutchinson with contra.ct negotiations and grievances in Jenkins, Kentucky.
'' Thursday, January 5, l.950. Worked in and from the
Pikeville office.
''Friday, January 6, 1950. Met the management of the
Maybilt Construction Company in Paintsville, Kentucky relative to checking off dues and initiation fees from our members.
'' Saturday,, January 7, 1950 "Mr. Mullen: ·what report are :mu reading? I thought you
.were going to read the report that contained March 18.
The Court: January 12.
Mr. Ro be rt son :· ,J anua 1·y 12.
Mr. Mullen: I thought he wag going to read March 2;J.
Mr. Robertson: I am reading Exhibit 4-.1..
page 1248 ~ The Court: The letter is dated January 23,
1950.

Mr. Robertson: Yes, sir.

.
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Mr. Mullen: Let me confer with my associate a few minutes.
The Court: All right.
(Brief recess.. )

~

Mr. Mullen: Your Honor, our hands are tied by the course
_this matter has taken to waive the objection to the interrogatories, the manner in whieh they are introduced. There is
nothing we can say. Our·hands are tied.
Mr. Robertson: "Saturday, January 7"The Court: Mr. Robertson, this exhibit is a pa-rt of an answer, is it not, to the question!
·
. Mr. Robertson:-.. Yes, sir.
The Court: We are. going to run into this situation later
with other exhibits.
· ·
·
Mr. Robertson: If Your Honor please, you will note that
that the exhibit is broken down into a number of sub-divisions,
4-1, 4-2, and so forth. ·I am not going to refer to very many
of them. It will not be a great burden to read each one of
those exhibits entirely, -4-1 and 4-whatever else I refer to.
The Court: A.11 right.
.
Mr. Robertson: When I come to the part that
page 1249} I desire to read may I make a comment at that
·
point? Well, I _won't do_ ~hat, Your Honor. I
-think the jury can follow ·me if .t.hey catch it.
·
Mr. Allen: Which one are you- r~ading now?
Mr. Robertson: I am reading Exhibit 4-1. l pave come
to Saturday, January 7, 1950.
Mr. Allen: Wait a minute. !fine is dated January 23.
Mr. Mullen : So is mine.
Mr. Robertson: I am down on that· pa~~Mr. Allen: I see now. That is right. The date of the letter ·is the 23rd.
Mr. Robertson: Mr. Moore is there to show you. Show
him, Mr. Moore.
'' Saturday, January 7, _1950. In Williamson, West Virginia, assisting Representaive Brown in .straightening out
-various local unions' monthly reports.
"Monday, January 9, 1950, assisti~g Representative Robinson, Hazard, Kentucky. It seems to be difficult to get new
'Organizational workers started in this area. However, there
is a $700,000 school building- to l1e built. Work will start some
time in February. I have hopes of getting.a contract with thi:s
contractor when the job begins.
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"Tuesday,· J·anua-ry 10, 1950. Assisting Representative
Brown, Williamson, West Virginia.
.
page 1250 ~ "Wednesday, January 11, 1950. Representative Hutchinson and I met with Mr. Charles
Cheek, of the Cheek Construction Company, Frankfort, Kentucky. Five of his operators do not want to go along with
the ucw·. 1Ne agreed that if these operators did not go along·,
Mr. Cheek would lay them off. Mr. Cheek also talked about
a state-wide contract and asked for a five-year contract. I
agreed to sign him up for as many years as he wished, with
certain provisions. He would either write., call or be in in
the very near future. At present we have a contract with
Mr. Cheek for Region 58, Local Union No. 778-A.
'' Thursday, January 12, 1950. I bad an appointment in
Frankfort, Kentucky, with Mr. John A. Keck, Highway Commissioner, relative to increasing the labor rates from 80 cents
to $1.00 within this area. l\fr. Tom Raney, International
Board Member, was in Lexington, Kentucky, and went with
me to meet Mr. Keck. Due to illness Mr. ;Keck was home.
Therefore we met with the Deputy Commissioner.
The
Deputy Commissioner felt sure the labor rates would be increased to some extent. Up to date not one of the contractors
have filed a complaint against the rates that we have been able
to squeeze out of them above the bid-in rate for this area. He
also stated that the Hip:hway Department allowed the contractors above the SO-cent bid-in rate set by the Department when
work was to be done within this region. I am
page 1251 } expecting to hear from Commissione1; Keck when
be returns to his oflic.e.
"Friday and Saturday, ,January 13, 14, 1950. Representative Foster called me, 10 a. m. January 13, this being the first
I had heard about him being indicted under the Reed-Mann
Act together with four members of UGW Local Union No.
612. When I arrived. in Logan, :Mr. l\fel Tricola, UMWA representative had stood the hond for all five to appear for trial
J anuarv 26. The local union had retained attornev Flannerv
. and attorney Lockhart to represent them. I have informecl
attorney Cowherd in regard to this matter. Attorney Flannery told me that he did not consider t1ie charge serious. Representative Foster may have become a little lax, as I Imd discussed with him the pQssibilities of moving him ont of the
Logan area the first of the mont11. I also discovered the AFL
had been trying to do a little raidin!?; of our rqnstructiou
locals in this area. However, I do not feel they will gain very
much in this attempt.
''Monday, Tuesday and ·Wednesday, January 16, 17, 1~
1950. In bed sick.
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''Thursday, January 19, 1950. . }4:et with the Mayor and
City Council of Jenkins, Kentucky a·s the city employees who
had not received their wages for several months went ·~on
strike. The Council agreed to pay them one-half of what :the
city owed them by Satu~day, January 21. This
page 1252 } was agreeable, and the· employees returne~ to
work.
''Friday, January 20, 1950. Met with the management- oi
the Eagle Five and Ten Cent Store, Jenkins, Kentucky. The
management would not recognize the UCW, so the employe'~s
came out on strike. ·we could not reach an agreement, therefore the store is still closed.
''Saturday, January 21, 1950, worked in and. from the of...
flee. Also attended the funeral of Representative William O.
Hart's father-in-law at Neon., Kentucky.
'' Org·anizational: Reprr.sentative Robinson serviced local
unions and checked on several corn;;truction jobs. Representative Hart serviced local unions. Representative Hutchinson
g·ained UCW recognition for the employees of the Coca-Cola
Bottling Company, Pikeville, Kentucky.
Representative
Brown serviced Local unions.
"Fraternally yours, David Hunt.er, Acting Director, Region
58. ''

If Your Honor please, I am· turning to Exhibit 4-6. That
is dated March 1, 1950. That is a little longer, but there are
not very many of them.
The Court: Do you propose to read it all?
.
Mr. Robertson: I don't want to read it all, Your Honor;
the only part I think is relevant is the final paragraph of it
right over his signature. I think that is all that is relevant ..
The Court: ~i\.11 right. Go ahead and read the
page 1253 } :final paragraph.
Mr. Robertson: Just to identify it, A. D. Lewis,
Director, A. B. Allen, Comptroller, United Construction vVQrkers affiliated with United 1\fine "\Vorlrnrs of America. address
reply to Pikeville Re~fonal office, P. 0. Box 50, Pikeville, Kentucky, Phone 1310., irarrh 1, 1950. Mr. A. D. Lewis, Chairman of Organizing Committee District 50, Ul\!IWA, and UCW,
United Mine Workers Building, "\Vashington 5, D. C.
The final paragraph reads:
,
"I am endeavoring to bring- all corn:;trncHon jobs within
Region 58 under contract with t}10 UCW. There are several
contracts being let by tho State Hi~hway Department to co~tractors who are not alr~ady under contract within tllis region.
Tl1ese jobs wil1 be starting in the near future, and I antici-
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pate a minimum amount of trouble in signing up these contractors. Fraternally yours, David Hunter, .Acting Director,
Region 58. ''
The Court: All right.
Mr. Robertson: If Your Honor please, I come to Exhibit
4-8.
· Mr. Mullen: If Your Honor please, may we take further
exception that these reports being read relate to periods after the suit was brought and relate to subsequent happen.
ings.
page 1254 ~ The Court: 'rhat is one thing I wanted to talk
to you gentlemen about. Let's recess and go in
· ·
Chambers for a few minutes.
(The following proceedings were bad in Chambers~ 1
Mr. Robertson: Judg-e, I would like to read the only part

,of that report that I think is relevant. It is the report for

SaturdayThe Court: Getting back to the objection. You are going
to take that objection up?
Mr. Robertson: I was going to meet it right no~:·.
The Court: All rfo·ht, go ahead.
.
Mr. Robertson: The report ii:; for Saturday, l\farch 18,
1950; Bear in mind that it is from David Hunter, acting
regional director, Region 58, to A. D. Lewis., the boss of both
the United Construction Workers and District 50. He says
this: "Checking the four construction jobs we have under
contract and also the road into Breathitt County, Kentucky,
which Representative Hart informed me was impassable. I
found the road in fair condition and bad no difficulty in getting through.
"I have reasons to believe representative Hart has lied on
several occasions. Therefore, I wanted to know definitely
if the road was passable or not. At times bis actions show
he resents taking orders and in order to not carry tl1em out
will make some excuse such as : the roads are
page 1255 ~ impassable.
"llmve requested Representative Hart to be
in this office ·wednesday, 10 a. m., March 22."

We think it is relevant for two purpm;;es: One, .aR showing·
tbe man and the pattern to organize that entire Region 58
both before and after the occurrences in Breathitt County,
that that was just one episode in t.he over-all master pla~~
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and also to show what the character of ·this man Hart is who
led these men into the Breathitt County job site.
The Court: Mr. Allen, do you have anything to sayY
Mr~ Allen: If Your Honor please, the testimony is relevant in view of the issues that have been drawn here. What
went on before and what went on afterwards shows the
scheme or plan or program or policy as it has been referred to
here. There are some other things which we will reach in
these reports which they may object to particularly. For instance, there is one there 'in which I believe-it was· HunterHunter or Hart, but I think it was Hunter-who in one of
bis reports said that if certain contractors didn't sign up·
with him he intended to clos·e the job down. They are the
kind of things that we think we are entitled to· show, showing
that from start to finish -they are conforming to a pattern
and a scheme to get all of the workers for these contractors
in their organizations by. any means they can, violence or
otherwise. Furthermore, these notes show that
J)age 1256 ~ Hart and Hunter and Raney and Robinson and
one or two others that were representatives of
the several unions, Raney being the Representative of the
International Union, were all conferring together and going
around together at different places· in reference to this organizational work. The whole things shows exactly what we
have got to meet here., that when Hart went there with this
-crowd of men he went there in accorµance with a plan or
scheme designed by his superisors attcl that he was ordered
by his superiors to do it.
· :
It is exactly the same principle that you have in criminal
-cases where intent is involved, where plan is involved, where
scheme is involved. It is exactly the same principle that you
liave in slander cases where slanders both before and after
are permitted in evidence, but with directions that you can't
recover on those that took place after the beginning of the
'Suit.
These reports are admissible for another reason. We don't
,care to read everything in them. If they want to read it or
insist that we read it, that is all right. It is in evidence that
these men made regular reports of everything they did every
-day. You will find some of these reports reporting incidents
where they met with counE?el for the unions. Mr. Pollard and
!fr. Cowherd, and they interviewed witnesses and all that.
· vVe don't care .aho.ut reading· those except to show that thev
did make a daily memorandum and tbev r.~page 1257 ~ ported to headquarters in vVashington not' only
.
what they had done but what they were going
to do.
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. Mr; Robertson: We have eliminated anything about reading any conferences with lawyer$.
Mr. Allen: We don't care to read any of that at all.. But
what I am coming to is this: We want to show.. that it was
the custom or practice to make daily reports. Then we want
to s;how that every report referring to this incident is missing, every one. When the time comes to ask fqr instructio~s
and the time comes to argue to the jury, we want to be able
to argue that we called for the reports for a period of almost
a year prior to the,..beginning of this trouble, and then shortly
after the begi1111iilg of this trouble, and there isn't a report
there for months before the trouble began and there isn't a
report there -for several months after the trouble began. Under the authorities, that is evidence, not only a presumption.
It doesn't g·ive rise to a mere presumption, but it gives ·rise
to evidence that those reports were made and that they had
them. Mr. Bryan says he saw them in Mr. Hunter's posses'.""
sion.
"\Ve want to show the number of reports that were here, the
dates, of them. We don't care about reading them all. Very
few of them we will want to read. There is very little we will
want to read from, but it is for the purpose and .importance
of showing that we called for all of the reports
page 1258 ~ and they did11't furnish, say, but 25 or 30, and
the dates of those that they furnished, and show
enough of them to show the detail that they went into as to
what they reported.
Mr. Robertson: And to show also., Your Honor, that the
reports that David Hunter made to the- United Construction
Workers and District 50 were identical.. One was a carbon
copy of the other.
.
Mr. Mullen: If Your Honor please, I think counsel have
gone rather far afielcl· T11ey are getting down to the question of presumptions. They had an answer filed with the reports that they were rep;ularly destroyed every six montl1s.
There is no reason for accumulating these reports. If they
were destroyin.Q· the reports in order for them not to get tliem,
don't you think we have. destroyed these reports also Y
·
What they arc reading there gives no presumption.
What I was objecting- to was that these reports relate to
matters occurring long after this suit was brought, and that
the mere fact that tbev refer to other cases and all doesn't
make them evidence. Every union in this country is trying to
organize all the workmen. All of them are trying to do it.
There is nothing wrong about that. They keep talking about
a pattern. They haven't shown any pattern any different
from any other union. All nnions· when they cannot get
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recognition or settlement, strike, and other people on. the job
are affected. We had that situation here on Grace
page 1259 ~ Street a year or so ago where they couldn't
complete a building. An A. ]·1. of L. muon, trying
to organize common laborers not organized under the· A. F1.
of L., struck and tied up everything else.
Their argument that they want to show that there is & motive to destroy and break up business merely by showing that
in the organization of workers there have been strikes where
recognition has been refused is entirely different from any
question like in criminal law wher.e you show motive. · Yes,
in libel where you liave to show motive, and you libel the
same person before and after, you can show it, but you cEJ,n 't
show that they have libeled some third person. The motive
question in the sense that it is used in the cases doesn't arise
here. You can show otber happening·s. For example, if a
man comes and pays me a debt with three notes and it later
turns out that they are all forged, in that one transaction, in
trying him for forgery, they can show that that series in
that one particular transaction were all forged. They can
.show that one received was forged and another one was forged
and the third one was forged. That is where you come to
motive and showing intent.
By saying that the work was closed down at WheelwriO'bt
and showing the circumstances, they can't show that ttey
were engaged in breaking- up jobs all around. If that were
brought in, tllat is a collateral matter, and we
page 1260} would have a rig·M to introduce evide)lce to sbpw
what were the facts there, to .show whether :our
people were liable. We would have a right to bring in 100
different cases ,vhere we organized and there was no strike.,
no violence or strike of anv kind.
The Court would get iiito the trial of an endless number
of cases.
In a case of this kind th(.ly don't show any plan or design.
They have no plan to put anybody out of business. They
don't want to put those people out of business. They are
seeking to organize workers who are -anorganized and to :get
them jobs.
.
I don't think that tllese reports that cover every kind .of
matter, which have nothing po.ssibly to do with this case, are
proper to be introduced or are relevant testimony.
J\fr. Allen; Let me read you one page, if Your Honor
please, from the most authoritntive work I know put out by
the American Law Institute. Thev call it restatement of the
law. In addition to those 12 o'.r 15 volumes, they have put
out the American Law Institute 's Model Code of Evidence,
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'and here is what that says in Rule 311. I am reading from
page 196:
·
''Subject to Rule 306, evidence that a person committed a
crime or civil wrong on a specified occasion is inadmissible
as tending to prove that he committed a crime
page 1261 ~ or civil wrong on another occasion if, but only
if, the evidence is relevant solely as tending· to
prove his disposition to commit such a crime or civil wrong
or to commit crimes or civil wrongs generally.
"Comment: The law is often assumed to be otherwise than
as stated in this Rule. Nothing- is more common that to find
the unqualified assertion that if a party is charged with liaving committed a specified crime or civil wrong, no evidence
of the commission by him of another crime or wrong is receivable against him. This is true where the series of inferences on which the relevance of the evidence depends is from
the commission of the other wrong to a disposition to commit
such a wrong or to commit crimes or torts generally, thence
to the commission of the particular wrong~ The cases are
·lgion, however, which admit such evidence when offered to
prove motive, intent, preparation, plan or identity. A careful examination, of the pertinent cases in England and in the
United States will reveal that the great majority of them Te.fleet the doctrine expressed in this Rule. ''

All the way tl1roug·h this case we have dirceted our at.tention to plan, policy, intent., scheme. This was Dixon testified
that it was tlle policy-Im used the very word-policy of the
United Construction ,vorkers to run people off their jobs, to
raid them, as he called it.
He cited four instances in which thev had
page 1262 ~ actually executed that policy. And other witnesses have testified to the same extent.
I say that anything which tends to show this plan or policy,
whether it happened before or after this incident, tlmt is, if
it is witl1in a reasonable time of the incident, is relevant and
material to prove the issues involved in this case.
The Court: I will overrule the motion and allow it for
what it is worth.
Mr. Mullen: Note an exception.
page 1263 ~

(The following proceedings were had in open
court:)

' Mr. Robertson: If Your Honor please, in order to get the
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context, I will have to read who it is to and who signs it,· and
they read the pertinent part.
The Court: Very well.
Mr. Robertson: '' A. D. Lewis, Director, O. B. Allen, Comptroller, United Construction 1\Torkers, affiliated with United
lfine Workers of America; Address reply to: Pikeville Regional Office, P. 0. Box 50, Pikeville, Kentucky. Phone 1031.
'' Ma1ch 23,, 1950
"Mr. A. D. Lewis,
Chairman of Organizing Committee,
District 50, UMWA and UCW,
United Mine Workers Building
Washington 5, D. C.
"Weekly Report for the two weeks
ending March 11-18, 1950.
"Friday, l\farch 17, 1950. Worked in and from the Pikeville office.
'' Saturday, March 18, 1950. Checking· the four construction jobs we have under contract, and also the road into
Breathitt County, Kentucky, which Representative Hart informed me was impassable. I found the road in fair condition,
and had no difficulty in getting through. I have reasons to believe Representative Hart has lied on several occasions.
The refore, I wanted to know definitely if the
page 1264 ~ road was passable or not. At times his actions
show he resents taking orders, and in order not
to carry them out will make some excuse, such as: 'The
roads are impassable.' I hav#l requested Representative Hart
.to be in this office vVednesday, 10 a. m., March 22.
''Fraternally yours.,
DAVID HUNTER,
Acting. Directors,
RegioY1 58.''
If Your Honor please, I come to Exhibit 4-9:
"' A. D. Lewis, Director
0. B. Allen, Comptroller,
United Construction Vi7orkers, affiliated
with United Mine Workers of America.,.,

,,
I
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It is to Mr. A. D. Lewis. I won't read all that.
·"Weekly Report for two weeks ending
March 25 and April 1, 1950.

"Saturday, March 25, 1950. In Hazard, Kentucky, with
International Board Member Tom Ranev. We met Mr. Ed
Reynolds in charge of the ::Mine "\Vorkers office in Hazard. W cexplained to him the program I have worked out relative to
organizing the unorg·anized in that area. .He pledged his
fullest cooperation in the future. Vl e are not asking the 1\Une
Workers tci" do our work for us. However, when we ask
for a push here and there, we are not getting it. lVIr. Raney
is of the belief that Mr. Reynolds in the future will cooperate.
page 1265

r

Fraternally yours,

DAVID HUNTER,
Acting Director,.
Region 58. ''
I come now to Exhibit 4-17, dated June 27, 1950:

"Mr. A. D. Lewis,
·chairman of Organizing Committee,
District 50, UMWA and UCW
United Mine ·workers Building
Washington 5, D. C.
''Weekly Report for week ending
June 24, 1950.
"Friday, June 23, 1950. At the request of Mr. Tom Raney,.

I was in Lexington, Kentucky, for the purpose of meeting
with President Sam Caddy, District 30, UMWA, to obtain the
support from the Hazard, Kentucky, office in organizing a
large construction job at Toner, Kentucky. However, Mr.
Caddy.was ill and could not attend. Also, Mr. Raney was late
in arriving and had to leave early the next morning for
Hiddlesboro, Kentucky.
Fraternally yours,
DAVID HUNTER,
Acting Dir.ector,
Region 58.''
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l\fr. Allen, the next one is 32, Interrogatories (2), Question
32.
Mr. Allen: ''Question 32. In what capacity or capacities was
I{. G. Robinson employ~d by United Construction Workers
between the dates October 28, 1948, and August
page 1266 ~ 4, 1949, and in what capacity or capacities has he
been employed by United Construction Workers
since August 4, 1949? For what period or periods was he
employed in each capacity?"
.·.
Mr. Robertson: "During the periods of time inquired
about, Mr. II. G. 1:iobinson (true name Harvey J. Robinson)
was employed by the Director of the United Constructiop.
Vvorke1·.s as a. Field Representative and assigned to work in
.Region 58 of United Construction vV 01·kers. ''
1'fr. Allen: '' Question .33. }.,urnish a copy of all credentials
issued by United Construction Workers or by its National
Dirootor t.o H. G. Robinson for proper identification and for
use by him between the dates Oct.ober 28, 1948, and August 4,
1949, and furnish a copy of all credentials issued by United
Construction vV.orkers 01· by its National Dii·ootor to H. G.
Robinson for proper .identifie.ation and for use by him after
August 4, 1949.''
.
Mi-. Hobert.son: ''Mr. Robinson has been furnished ..credentials of the form set for.th in .Expibit .3A ''

That is the -one we showed Your Honor.
Mr. All.en: "Question 35. What written repol'ts <m work
pe.rfol'm.ed on mat.ter.s ·Of policy or on organizational activities
did H. G. Robin.son, .as .an employee or il'epresentatiive of
United Const.ruction Workers, iSU:bm!i.t t0 United Construction.
\iV01·kers-0r to its National Director between the .dates October
28, 1-948, and August 4, 1949, and also after
page 1267 August 4, 194R .Furnish a copy of all such
reports.''
lh·. Robertson : '' Copies -0f written reports submiJtted by
Mr. Harvey ,J. Robinson -on work pe1~formed are attached
Jie!l~fo an.cl ma:rlrod Exhibit 5~ with sub-numbers 5-1, 5-2~ and so
forth.''

r

I ref.er to Exhibi.t 5-16,, .entitled "Field Represen..ta;fove '-s
eekly Report, RegiQn No. 58; O~ganization, United C.an·struction Workers. ·weekly Report of Harv.ey J. Robin-son,
Representative, Address P. :0. Box .23, Paintsville, Kentucky.
';relephone No.. 8:7.2-M. F-0T the week ~mding October il.4, 19a0.
, ,7
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''PikeYille, Kentucky. Attended mass meeting District 30,
United :Mine vVorkers of America, concerning policy of
national office and UCW District 50."
That was Sunday.
The following Saturday:
'' Matewan, Vl est :Virginia; Attended regular meeting Mine
Workers L. U. Williamson, West Virginia; attended regular
meeting L. U. 787, Scot Nickels Bus Company."
The next one is 36.
Mr. Allen: ''Question 36. In what capacity or capacities
was Thomas Davis employed by United Construction vVorkers
between the dates October 28, 1948, and August 4, 1949, and in
what capacity or capacities has he been employed by United
·construction Workers since August 4, 1949? For what period
or periods was he employed in each capacity!"
page 1268 ~ Mr. Robertson: "During all the times Juquired about, Mr. Thomas Davis was employed
by the United Construction Workers by its Director, and assigned as Regional Director of Region 31 of the United Construction orkers and District 50 United Mine Workers of
Ameriea, and was assigned also as Assistant to the Chairman
of the Organizing Committee of District 50, United Mine
Workers of America, and Assistant to the Director of the
United Construction vVorkers. ''
Mr. Allen: '' Question 37. Furnish a copy of all credentials
issued by United Construction Workers or by its National
Director to Thomas Davis for proper identification and for
use by him between the dates October 28, 1948, and August 4,
]949. Furnish a copy of aH credentials issued by United
Construction ,~rorkers or by its National Director to Thomas
Davis for proper identification and for use by him after
August 4, 1949."
Mr. Robertson: "Mr. Davis has been furnished credentials
of the form set forth in Exhibit 3."
Mr. Allen: "Question 44. Was Thomas Raney a member
of the International Executive Board of United Mine vVorkers
of America at any time between the dates October 28, 1948,
and August 4, 1949, and if so, during what period or periods;
and has he bee11 a member of said International Executive
Board at any time since August 4, 1949, and if so, during what
period or periods f''
page 1269 ~ Mr. Robertson: "1\fr. Thomas Raney is a duly
constituted member of the International Execu-

"r
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tive Board, United Mine Workers of America, and has been at
,all times inquired about, but at no time during that period has
l\fr. Raney been employed by the United Construction
Workers.''
Mr. Allen: "Question 47. What was the location in Pikeville, Kentucky, of the office of Thomas Raney as an employee
or representative of the United Construction Workers or District 50 or United Mine Workers of America, between the
<lates October 28, 1948, nnd August 4, 1949, and what has been
the location in Pikeville, Kentucky, at ·said office since August
4, 1949'?''
Mr. Robertson: "Mr. Raney has never been an employee or
representative of the United Construction Workers. His
address as International Board Member of the International
Union is Seward Building, Pikeville, Kentucky."
Mr. Allen: "Question 48. ·what was the location in Pikeville, Kentucky, of the office of David Hunter as an employee
or representative of the United Construction "'\Vorkers or
District 50 or United Mine Workers of America, between the
dates October 28, 1948, and August 4, 1949, and what has been
the location in Pikeville, Kentucky, of said office since August
4, 19491"
Mr. Robertson: '' Seward Building, Main Street, Pikeville,
Kentucky.''
page 1270 ~ Mr. Allen: "Question 56. When and upon
whose authority did United Construction Work-ers Local Union 778-A decide to take.strike action against the
Plaintiff in connection with the Plaintiff's work in Breathitt
County, Kentucky, and was the so-called strike against the
Plaintiff which took place in Breathitt County, Kentucky, on
.July 26, 1949, sanctioned by the National Director of the
lJnited Construction orkers or his designated representative; and if so, when and by whom was such sanction given Y"
Mr. Robertson: "No formal strike action was ever taken
lly Local Union 778-A, and consequently there was no occasion
for nor was any request made to sanction any strike action.''
Mr. Allen: "Question 57. ·who were the members of
United Construction "'\Vorkers Local Union 778-A on July 14,
J 949, and ·when was each of those persons initiated to memberi;;hip in United Construction Workers; and what persons became members of said Local Union 778-A between the dates
July 14, 1949, and August 4, 1949, and when was each of those
persons initiated to membership in said union, said United
Construction Workers i ''
Mr. Robertson: ''The rec,nds of membership were supposed to be kept and it is assumed that they were kept at the
headquarters of Local Union 778-A. This Defendant has
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written, requesting the information sought in
this question, and same will be attached hereto
and marked as Exhibit 7, if and when received.''
Mr. Allen: ''Question 58-"

page · 1271

~

Mr. Mullen: One minute, if Your Honor please. I don't
think that is complete, because it was received later and file<L
Mr. Robertson: vVe are going to put it in when we get to it ..
W·e are taking it in chronological sequence.
The Court: Go ahead.

Mr. Allen:· ~'Question 5K Did the r·u.les of the United Construction Wo1~kel's at any time between the dates October 28,.
1948, and August 4, 1949, provide that the organization known.
as United. Construction ·workers should be subject to the
oonstitution of the International Union, that is, United Mine
·wodrers of America, and if so, dudng what period or periods;
and have said rule-sat any time since .August 4, 1949., so provided, and if so, du.ring what period or periods·¥''
Mr.. Robertson: "Yes, substantially at all times inquired

about."
Mr. Allen= "Question 59. Did the rules of United Construction "\Vork~rs at any tim:e ibetween the dates October 28.,.
1948, and August 4, 1949, provide that the administrative
offioors of United Constr«-ct:ion Work-ers, operating under the
eertm.~ate of affiliation granted by United Mine
page 12.72 f W-orkers of America, should be composed of a
National Director who showd have general ·supervision over the organizational, fina.neia-1, legislative and interna[ arfatirs of th-e -0rgani,zatio11, .and a Financial Compb·oller
who iShould keep the books and recot·ds and act as custodian of
the funds ,and.in.·operty of thee National organization, and if soY.
c,hu·..iilll,g-what period or periods; and hav-e said ·rules :at any time
since August 4, .1949, so p;rovided~ and if so, during what
per,iod or periods t"
l\fr~ Roheil.·tson.~ "Yes., substal}ntially at all times inqufree:l
abou:t. ,,.

Mr.. AU.en-: '"Qilil..estion -60. Did tht1! r-nies of United ConAtil-uetioo. W-o.rk-ers at any time between the dates October 2~
l948., and Angiilst 4.:, 1949,- provide that the administrative
-c~r.s ,of Un.irted Oo:ttStraetion vVorkers. should be subject· to
.fl>llHil ·confoirm with the: oons.titution amd policies -0f the To.t-erna·tional Unio-n, thaU,:s, UBited Mine W·orkers ·of America, and'.
if. so, during what period or periods; and have said rules at
any time since .An.g,ast 4;, 1949, so provided,.. ttnd if so, during
what pe:ri-c.>d or period.st""
.
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Mr~ Robertson: "Yes, substantially at all times inquired
nbout."
Mr. Allen: "Question 61. Did the rules of United Construction Workers at any time between the dates October 28,
1948, and August 4, 1949, provide that the administrative
officers of the United Construction Workers
page 1273 ~ should have authority to issue charters to groups
of not less than 10 eligible members and upon
receipt of a $25.00 charter fee; and if so, during what period
or periods; and have said rules at any time since August 4,
1949, so provided, and if so, during what period or period.s 7"
Mr. Robertson: "Yes, substantially at all times inquired
about.''
page 1274 ~ Mr. Allen : '' Question 82 : Did the rules of
United Construction
orkers at any time between the dates October 28, 1948, and August 4, 1949, provide
that the charters of local unions of United Construction
"\Vorkers might be suspended or revoked by the administrative
officers of United Co.ustruction ·workers because of violations
of or failure to comply with any of the rules and policies, or
major objectives of United Construction Workers, and if so,
during what period or periods and have said rules at ~y
time since August 4, 1949, so provided, and if so, during what
period or periods?''
Mr. Robertson: "Yes, substantially at all times inquired
about."
Mr. Allen: "Question 63: Did the rules of United Construction Workers at any time between the dates Ocrober 28,
1948, and August 4, 1949, provide that the National Director of
United Construction ,vorkers should have authority to desiguate a national representative to administer the affairs of
anv local union of the United Construction Vvorkers where it
should be found to be the best interests of the membership to
do so, and if so, during what period or periods, and have said
rules at any time since August 4, 1949, so provided, and if so,
during what period or periods?"
Mr. Robertson: "Yes, substantially at all times inquired
about."
1\fr. Allen: "Question 84: Did the rules of
page 1275 } United Construction ·workers at any time between the dates October 28, 1948, and August 4,
1949, provided that the National Director of United Construction orkers should be authorized to appoint regional directors who should have the supervision of local unions within
the region assigned to them and who should report directly
to said National Director on all matters of policy and or-

,v

,v
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ganizational activities and who also should be charged with
the duty, among other things, of supervising organizing activities within their region, and if so, during what period or
periods, and have said rules at any time since August 4, 1949
so provided and if so during what period or periods Y''
· Mr. Robertson: ''Yes, substantially at all times inquired
·about."
· Mr. Allen: "Question 65: Did the rules of United Construction Workers at any time between dates October 28, 1948,
and August 4, 1949, provide that regional directorships might
he established or abolished at the discretion of the National
.Director of United Construction Workers, and if so during
what period or periods, and have said rules at any time since
August 4, 1949 so provided, and if so during what period or
·periods Y' '
Mr. Robertson: "Yes, substantially at all times inquired
about.''
Mr. Allen: "Question 66: Did the rules of
page 1276 ~ United Construction Workers at any time between the dates October 28, 1948, and August 4,
1949, provide that the National Director of United Construction Workers should have authority bo appoint representatives
to assist and cooperate with one or more local union in organizing, negotiating wage agreements, and other union activities,
and if so during what period or periods, and have said rules
at any time since August 4, 1949, so provided and if so, during
what period or periods Y''
Mr. Robertson: '' Yes, substantially at all times inquired
about."
Mr. Allen: ''Question 67: Did the rules of United Construction Workers at any time between the dates October 28,
1948 and August 4, 1.949, provide that the national director of
United Construction Workers at his discretion might at any
time assign a representative to act as local union representative for a local union, and that the local union should thereupon recognize the representative as the local union representative 'to carry out the duties as herein before set forth',
that is, to assist in the organizing, negotiating and similar act.ivities on behalf of the local union and if so, during what
period or periods, and have said rules at any time since August
J, 1949 so provided and if so, during- what period or periods?''
Mr. Robertson: "Yes, substantially at all times inquired
about."
page 1277 ~ Mr. Allen: ''Question· 68: Did the rules of
United Construction Workers at any time between the dates October 28, 1948, and August 4, 1949 provide
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that the local union should be recognized as having the initial
local authority on all matters concerning strikes or grievances
and that no strike action should be taken until it should be
approved by a majority of the workers involved, but that no
strike should take place without first obtaining sanction there·
for in the National Director of United Construction ,votkers,
or his designated representative, and if so during what period
or periods,· and have said rules at any time since August 4,
1949 so provided, and if so, during what period or periods 7''
M:r. Robertson: "Yes, substantially at all times inquired
<1bout."
Mr. Allen: "Question 69: Did the rules of United Construction ··workers at any time between the dates October 28,
1948, and August 4, 1949, provide that under the direction of
the National Director of United Construction Workers there
-should be published at least twice monthly an official paper to
be known as The News, and that this publication should reflect
t.he activity and progress of organization throughout the
nation, and should convey information about the program of
United Mine Workers of .America and other news and editorial
1natter having a bearing upon the economic and general welfare of the membership, and if so during what
1mge 1278 ~ period or periods, and have said rules at any· time
since August 4, 1949 so provided and if so during
what period or periods Y''
Mr. Robertson: "Yes, substantially at all times inquired
~bout.
Mr. Allen: "Question No. 71: Did the rules of United
Construction Workers at any time between the dates October
28, 1948, and August 4, 1949 provide that all local unions
should have the right to make rules or adopt procedures to
govern themselves, provided that they should not be in conflict with the rules and policies of the organization, and pro:
vided that they should first be approved by the National
Director of United Construction Workers, and if so, during
what period or periods, and have said rules at any time since
August 4, 1949 so provided and if so, during what period or
-periods?''
Mr. Robertson: ''Yes, substantially at all times inquired
:about."
Mr. Allen: "Question 72: Did the rules of the United Con-struction orkers at any time between the dates October 28,
1948, and August 4, 1949 provide that local unions should
-comply with all instructions that might be issued with regard
fo the use of forms and maintenance of financial and other
l'Ccords and interpretation of the rules made by the National
Director of the United Construction Workers, an/ if so during

,v
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what period or periods, and have said rules at
any time since August 4,. 1949 so provided, and if
so during what period or periocls t ''
Mr. Robertson: '' Ycs, substantially at all times inquired
about."
Mr. Allen: '' Question 73: ·with respect to charges against
and trials and appeals of officers and members of a local
union, did the rules of the United Construction ·workers at
any time behveen the dates October 28, 1948, and Aug·ust 4,.
1949 provide that the decision of the local union should be
final unless loss of membership of the accu:sed should be involved, in whieh event an appeal might be taken to the International Executive Board of the U nitecl Mine vVorkers of
America within five days after the decision, and that pending
such appeal the decision of the local union should be enforced
unless temporarily stayed by the National Director of the
United Construction °VVorkers, or said National Executive
Board, and if .so during what period or periods, and have
said rules at l\ny time since August 4, 1949 so provided, and
if so during what period or periods Y''
. Mr. H,obertson: "Yes, substantially at all times inquired
about.''
Mr. Allen: '' Question 74: Did the rules of United Construction Workers a.t any time between the date October 28,,
1948 and August 4, 1949 provide that they, said rules, should
govern all local unions and representatives and
page 1280 ~ employees of local unions and of the national
organization, but that local unions might make
rules or adopt procedures to govern themselves provided
they should not be in conflict with the rules and policies of
United Construction Workers, and if so, during what period
or periods, and have said rules at any time since August 4,
1949 so provided, and if so during what period or periods¥''
Mr. Robertson: "Yes, substantially at all times inquired
about .. '!>
Mr. Allen: '' Question 75: Did the rules of United Construction Workers at any time between the dates October 2~
1948, and August 4, 1949 provide that the National Director
of the United Constructio:n ·workers should have the authority
to interpret said rules, and that he should render a decision on
all points of law or grievance submitted to him by the local
union and that his decision and interpretation should be :fina:l
unless changed by the International Executive· Board of the:
United Mine Worke1·s of America, and if so during what period
or periods, and have said rules at any time since August 4~
1949 so provided, and if sor- during what period or periods t ''

.
page 1279

~
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]\fr. Robertson: "Yes, substantially at all times inquired
about.''
Mr. Allen: "Question 76: Did the rules of United Construction Workers at a.ny time between the dates October 28,
1948 and August 4., 1949, provide that when the
page 1281 ~ National Director of United Construction Workers should make a decision or order a local union
to observe rulings and policies, and the local union should
refuse to abide by the decision or to carry out the order, tho
local union should be subject to suspension or revocation of
the charter, and if so during what period or periods, and have
said rules at any time since August 4, 1949 so provided, and
if so, during what period or periods?"
Mr. Robertson: "Yes, substantially at all times inquired
ahout. ''
Mr. Allen: "Question 77: Did the rules of United Construction Workers at any time during the period from October
28, 1948, to August 4, 1949 provide that all policies pertaining
t.o the administration and government of the United Construction W oerkers should be determined by the National Director
of the United Construction Workers and that his ruling
should be binding unless changed by the International Executive Board of the United Mine Workers of Amedca, and if so,
during what period or periods, and have said rules at any time
~ince Au.gu.st 4, 1949 so provided, and if so, during what period
or periods?''
Mr. Robertson: "Yes, substantially at all times inquired
about.''

Mr. ..Allen, at 82, when you read the question about each
person, let me read the answer to each person, please.
page 1282

~

Mr. .Allen: Yes.

'' Question 8"2: Did United Construction W.orkers or its
National Director at any time between the dates October 28,
1948, and August 4, 1949, and also after August 4, 1949, have
the right to suspend or remove or to caus.e to be suspended or
removed from office Thomas Raney''1\fr. Robertson: ".As to Thomas Raney, no."
Yr. Mullen, on one of these tbere is a correction in here
and I am not sure whether it was at tillis point or some other
point.
Mr. Mullen: No, that was 83.
Mr. A1len: "'Thomas Davis':,_
Mr. Robertson: '" As to ~Thomas Davis, yes.''
Mr. Allen: "David Hunter"-
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Mr. Robertson: "As to David Hunter, no."
Mr. Allen: "William 0. Hart"Mr. Robertson: "As to William 0. Hart, no."
Mr. Allen: ''H. G. Robinson"Mr. Robertson: "As to Harvey J. Robinson, yes."
Go to A, B, C, D.
Mr. Allen: '' (a) Who had such right?''
Mr. Robertson: ''The director of United Construction
Construction Workers.''
·Mr. Allen: '' As- to whom could such right have been
exercised Y' '
Mr. Robertson: Answered.
page 1283 ~ Mr. Allen: ''.(c) During what period or periods could such right have been exercised Y''
Mr. Robertson: "During all periods inquired about.''
Mr. Allen: "(d) What cause or causes, if any, were necessary for the exercise of such right¥''
Mr. Robertson: "No set rules to govern. It is a matter
of administrative practice.''
· Mr. Allen: ''Question 83"Mr. Mullen: 83 was the one that contained a typographical
error and it was amended.
Mr. Robertson: You correct it when we get to it. Or if
you will tell me which it is we can do it now.
Mr. Allen: Suppose you give us the correction.
The Court: Read it as corrected.
Mr. Allen: Do you have it as corrected, Mr. Mullen\
· ~ Mr. Mullen: I have it somewhere. Yes, I think there is
one lying on my desk down in the office.
Mr. Robertson: ·we can correct it aftewards. Go ahead
and read 83.
The Court: Do you have a corrected copy?
Mr. Mullen: There is one in the Court papers.
Here., I have it.
( Counsel conferring.)
:Mr. Robertson: 83, Mr. Allen.
page 1284 ~ !fr. Allen: "Question 83: Did District 50 or
its administrative officer at anv time between the
dates October 28, 1948, and Aug·ust 4, 1949, and also after
August 4, 1949, ]1ave the right to suspend or remove or cause
to be suspended or removed from office the National Director
of the United Construction Workers''Mr. Robertson: "As to the National Director, no."
Mr. Allen: "The National Comptroller of the United Construction Workers''-
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Mr. Robertson: "As to the National Comptroller, no.''
Mr. Allen: ''Or Thomas Raney"·
Mr. Robertson: '' As to Thomas Raney, no."
Mr. Allen: ''Thomas Davis''Mr. Robertson: '' As to Thomas Davis, no.''
Mr. Allen: "David Hunter"Mr. Robertson: '' .As to David Hunter, yes.''
Mr. Allen: ''William 0. Hart"Mr. Robertson: "As to William 0. Hart, yes.''
Mr. Allen: "H. G. Robinson"Mr. Robertson: "As to Harvey J. Robinson, no.''
Mr. Allen: '' (a) Who had such right?",
Mr. Robertson: '' Chairman of the Organizing Committee
of District 50, United Mine Workers of America."
Mr. Allen: '' (b) As to whom could such right have been
exercised i ''
page 1285 } Mr. Robertson: Answered.
l\f r. Allen: " (c) During what period or periods could such right have been exercised?''
Mr. Robertson: ''During all periods of time inquired
.about.''
Mr. Allen: " ( d) What cause or causes if any were neces.sary for the exercise of such right!''
Mr. Robertson: "No set rules to govern. It is a matter of
:administrative practice.''
Now we go to Interrogatories (3), Your Honor.
The Court: It is time for the luneheon recess. The Cour.t
will recess, Sheriff, until 2 :15.
(Whereupon, at 12 :50 o'clock p. m. the Court was recessed
until 2 :15 o'clock p. m. the same day.}
J)age 1286}

AFTERNOON SESSION.
2:15 p. m.

Mr. Allen: These are answers., if Your Honor please, to
Interrogatories (3), propounded to District 50, United Mine
Workers of America, hereinafter sometimes called District
50. We propose to read the interrogatories and answers as
follows:
•'-' Question 5, ,., ,on page 2-
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The Court: Let me find the questions, please.
(Discussion off the record.)
Mr. Allen: "Question 5. What was the address of t11a
General Offices of District 50 in Washington, D. C., between
the dates- October 28, 1948, and August 4, 1949, and what has
been the address of its General Offices in Washington, D. C.,.
since August 4, 1949 Y' '
Mr. Robertson:. "900-15th Street, N. \V., Washington 5,
D. C., at all times inquired about."
Mr .. Allen : '' Question 6.
as District 50 operated as a
District or sub-district or branch or subordinate branch of
United Mine . Workers of America at any time between the
dates October 28, 1948~ and .August 4, 1949, and if so, during
what period or periods; and has it been so operated at any
time since August 4, 1949, and if so, during what period or·
periods t ' '
Mr. Robertson: "District 50 i~ and was a District of
United Mine "'\Vorkcrs of America at all times inquired

,v

about.''
Mr. Allen: "Question 14. (As reframed)
"'\Vho are the persons who served as Directors of
Region 58 of District 50 between October 28,
1948, and August 4, 1949, and what other offices has each Director of Region 58 held between th~ dates October 28, 1948,.
and August 4, 1949, and w he11 and by whom was each such
person appointed Regional Director or other officer i During what period or periods between the dates October 28, 1948,.
and August 4, 1949, did each serve as Regional Director o'lother officer, and what were the locations. of their respective
page 1287

~

offioost

Mr. Robertson: Answering the question as modified by
orders of tbe Con rt., the Defendant says: '' During all th~
time inquired about, Mr. David Hunter llas been Acting Regional Director or Regfona1 Director of Regfon 58, District.
50, and was :appointed by Mr. A. D. Lewis, Chairman of the
Organizing- Committee of District 50.''
Mr. Allen: "Question 17. What area was included in Re·gion 58 of District ·50 between the dates October 28, 1948, ancl
August 4, 1949, and wha~ area Ilas :been .included in Region
~S ·of District 50 .since August 4, 19491
Mr. Robertson: "Several counties, all adjoining, and situated in the States of Kentucky, Virginia, and West Virginia,.
one of which counties is Breathitt County., Kentucky.. ·"
Mr. Allen: ''Question 18. ·what was the street address in
Pikeville, Kentucky1 of Regional Office of Region 58' of Dis-
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trict 50 between tha dates October 28~ 1948, and
page 1288 ~ August 4, 1949, and what has been the street ad-.
dress in Pikeville, Kentucky, of said Regional
Office since A ugu~t 4, 1949 f''
:Mr. Robertson: '' Seward Building7 Main Street, Pikeville,
Kentucky, at all times inquired about."
Mr. Allen: "Question 19, ·what was the Post Office Box
Number in Pikeville, Kentucky, of the Regional Office of Region 58 of District 50 between the dates October 28, 19481 and
August 4, 1949, and what bas been the Post Office Box Nu:w.ber in Pikeville, Kentucky, of said Regional Office since .Aug·ust 4, 19491''
·
Mr. Robertson: "District 50 and the United Construction
"\Vorkers, as such, do not have a post office box in Pikeville,
Kentucky. Post Office Box 50 has been the post office box
of District 30., United Mine ·workers of America, and Thomas
Raney, International Board member, United Mine "'vVorkers
of America, for some 17 years, and because of the crowded
condition in the Post Office and it being unable to provide a
post office box for District 50 and the United Construction
VVorkers, the Post Office employees have been placing the
mail of District 50 and th~ United Construction Workers in
Post Office Box 50. ''
Mr . .Allen: ''Question 20. ·when and upon whose authority
was Regional Office of Region 58 of District 50 organized or
set up!''
Mr. Robertson: '' Upon the authority of the
page 1289 ~ Chairman of the 01'ganizing Committee of District 50. The Regional Office of Regfon 58 was
set up October 25, 1948, with David Hunter designated by the
Chairman of the Organizing Committee of District 50, as· Acting Regional Director. ·Effective June 16, 1949, David Hunter's status was chauged from that of Acting Regional Director to Regional Director of Region 58 of District 50.''
Mr. Allen: "Question 24. Furnish a copy of all credentials issued by District 50 or by its administrative officer to
David Hunter for proper identification and for use by him
between the elates Octoho1· 28, 1948, ai:id August 4, l 949; anJ
furnish a copy of all crecfontials; islilued by District 50 or by
its administrative officer to David Hunter for proper identification and for use hy him after August 4, 1949."
Mr. Robertson: '' Attached hereto and marked Exhibit 3
is the form of credentials issued bv District 50 to David Hunter and to all other field staff personnel during all the periods
of time inquired about. The attached Exhibit 3 is marked
'void' to prevent any possible improper use of the card.''
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May I show that to the jury please, Your ·H01;10rT
"District 50, United Mine ,Vorkers of America.
"This is to certify ti.mt ............ is hereby duly au.
thorized and legally commissioned to act as reppage 1290 ~ resentative of District 50, United Mine Workers
of America. This eommission is issued by virtue
of the authority vested in me by the International Union, and
entitles the bearer to do and perfonn all lawful acts pertaining to his office. This commission shall expire ........... .
unless sooner revoked by the Chairman of the Organizing
Committee.
Chairman, Org-anizing Committee
District 50., U:MW A

..............................
Signature of Representative
Form 498, '' and what appears to be a seal, ''United Mine
Workers of America.''

I can't read the balance of it.
(Card exhibited to the jury.)
Mr. Allen: "Qum~tion 26. What written reports on work
performed on matters of policy or organizational activities
did David Hunter, as a11 employee or representative of Distric 50, submit to District 50 or to its administrative officer
between the dates October 28, 1948, and August 4, 1949, and
also after August 4, 19491 Furnish a copy of all such reports.''
.
Mr. Robertson: ''Unless excused bv the Chairman of the
Organizing Committee from so reporting, weekly reports on
the progress and activities of the re~ion are required from
·
each Regional Director. These reporbi, being of
page 1291 ~ no permanent uAe or Yaluc to the organization,
are required to be preserved for a minimum period of three months. Copies of available reports of Regional
Director Hunter are attached hereto and marked Exhibit 4,
with sub-numbers 4-1,- 4-2, and so forth.''
If Your Honor please, I ea11 attention to the fact that the
reports of David Hunter to District 50 are identical to bis
reports to tlie United Com;trnction Workers. They are carbon copies of the same thing.
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I refer now to Exhibit 4-1:
"United Construction Workers, Affiliated
with United Mine "\Vorkers of America
"''J.anuary 23, 1950
"Mr. A. D. Lewis,
·Chairman of Organizing Committee
District 50, UMWA and UCW1
United Mine Workers Building
v,.rashington 5, D. C.
''Weekly Report for 3 weeks ending
January . 7, 14,
and 21, 1950."
.
.
I read the report for Thursday, January 12, 1950:

"I had an appointment in Frankfort, Kentucky, with Mr.
John A. Kech, Highway Commissioner, relative to increasing
the labor rates from 80 cents to $1.00 within this area. Mr..
Tom Raney, International Board· member, was in Lexington,
Kentucky, and went with me to meet Mr. Kech. Due to illness,
Mr. Kech was home. Therefore, we met with the
page 1292} Deputy Commissioner. The Deputy Commissioner felt sure the labor rates would be increased to some extent. Up to date, not one of the contractors
have filed a complaint against the rates that we have been
able to squeeze out of them above the bid-in rate for this
area.
"He also stated that the Highway Department allowed the
<!Ontractors above the 90-cent bid-in rate set by the Department
when work was to b€ done within this region. I am expecting to hear from Commissioner Kech when he returns to his
,office.''
I refer now to Exhibit 4-'6:

"A. D. Lewis, Director
0. B. Allen, Comptroller
United Construction Workers
Affiliated with United Mine
Workers of America

I·

.

"Address Replv to: Pikeville
Regional Office, P. 0. Box 50,
Pikeville, Kentucky
·"Phone 1031

I

I
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·' March l, 1950
•'Mr. A. D. Lewis,
Chairman of Orga,nizing Committee
District 50., UMWA and UC\V,
United Mine W oi·kers Building
Washington 5, D. C.
''Weekly Report for the weeks ending
February 18 and 25, 1950.''

I refer to the last paragraph of the report, entitled '' Organizational.''.
page 1293 }

"I am endeavoring to bring all construction
jobs within Region 58 under contract with the
UCW. There are several contracts being let by the State
Highway De.partment to contrators who are not already under contract within this region. These jobs will be starting
in the near future, and I anticipate a minimum anwunt of
trouble in signing up these contractors .. ''
Mr. Mullen: What were you reading frorn there, please ;
4-6Y
Mr. Robertson: Exhibit 4-6..

Mr. Mullen: The date is whaM
Mr. Robertson: Dated March 1, 1950, the final paragraph
immediately above the signature:
''Fraternally yours,
DAVID HUNTER, Acting Director,
Region 58 .. ''
Mr. Mullen: All right, I have it..
:Mr. Robertson: I read now from Exhibit 4-8, the same
letterhead, addressed to:

"Mr. A. D. Lewis,, .
Chairman of the Organizing Committee
District 50, U:M:WA and UCW,
United Mine vV 01·lrnrs Building
Washington, D. C.

"March 23, 1950
"Weekly Report for the weeks ending
March 11 and 18, 1950.''
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I read the report for Saturday, March 18_,
1950:
.

''Checking the four construction jobs we have under contract, and also the road into Breathitt County, Kentucky,
which Representative Hart informed me was impassable. I
found the road in fair condition, and had no difficulty in getting through. I have reasons to believe Representative Hart
has lied on several occasions. The ref ore, I wanted to know
definitely if the road was passable or not. At times his ac~
tions show he resents taking orders, and in order not to carry
them out will make some excuse, such as 'The roads are impassable.'
·
"I have requested Representative Hart to be in this office
·wcdnesday, 10 a. m., March 22."

I refer now to Exhibit 4-17, the same letterhead, dated June
27, 1950, addressed to :

'' Mr. A. D. Lewis,
Chairman of Org·anizing Committee
District 50, UMW A and U CW,
United Mine ,vorkers Building
vVashington 5, D. C.
"vVoekly Report for week ending
June 24, 1950.''
I read the report for Friday, lune 23, 1950:

"At the request of l\[r. Tom Raney,, I was in Lexington,
Kentucky, for the purpose of meeting with President Sam
Caddy, District 30, Ul\fW A, to obtain t]1e support from the
Hazard, Kentucky, office in organizing· a large
page 1295 ~ constl'uction job nt Toner, Kentucky. However,
l\fr. Caddv wns ill and could not at.tend.
'' Also, Mr. Raney was fate in arriving, and had to leave
early the next morning for l\fiddlesboro, Kentucky.''
1vf r. Mu11en: Is tlmt the full report for that day?
l\fr. Robertson: I don't think I read it before. I will read
it this time for both times:

"Had I not ·lJeen invited to attend a dinner in 11onor of
l\fr. Val Hit.cl1, who is being· transfe1·red from District 30 to

the Washington office, my trip would have been a total loss.
"'\Vith the exception of Mr. Sam Caddy, :Mr. Tom Raney, and
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Mr. Joe Davis, the entire staff of District 30 was present at
the dinner.''

· r refer now to Exhibit 4-28, on the same letterhead, elated
September 14, 1950, addressed to Mr. A. D. Lewis, Chairman
of Organizing Committee, District 50, UMWA, UGW, United
Mine Workers Building, \Vashington 5, D. C.
"Weekly Report for "'\\leek Ending
September 9, 1950. ''
I read the report of Thurscla~T' September 7, 1950:
"Met with Mr. Pag:e"-I had marked that one out. I don't
think it is relevant. '""'
I read the part of the report under "Organizational," the
final paragraph above the signature:
"Paintsville, Kentucky, area. Representative
Robinson bas been unable to make any progress
in organizing- the Paintsville area. Inasmuch as
he has been run off a couple of jobs, I believe he has lost his
nerve and is afraid to work alone. Therefore, I have temporarily assigned him to work with Representative Gilbert
in the "\Villiamson area. I am hoping· that a few weeks' work
with another representative will help llim reµ;ain ltis lost confidence. Otherwise, I am of the opinion Representative Robinson will have to be replaced.
''This matter ]ms been discussed with Representative Robinson, and I certainly hope he can overcome the fear he has
developed.
page 1296

~

"Fraternally yours,
DAVID HUNTER, Acting Director
Region 58. ''
I refer now to Exl1ibit 5-1., which is Field RepreRentative 's
Weekly Report, Region No. 22; Organization, District 50,
United l\fine orkers of America.

,v

"Weekly Report of vVillimn Hart, R,epresentative; Addre~s: 411 Prunty Bldg., Clarksburg,
West Virginia. For the week ending July 1,
1950, all reports of Hart prior to that date
having been destroyed.''
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Mr. Allen: Mr. Robertson, I suggest you look
at 4-28 under date of September 7 and see if
you want to read that.
Mr. Mullen: That is what he said he did not read because
he didn't think it was relevant.
Mr. Robertson: I am perfectly willing to read it if you
want it. Would you object to iU
Mr. Mullen: I am not asking for anything.
Mr.. Robertson: All right, I will read it:
"Thursday, September 7, 1950. Met with Mr. Page, President of the Associated Constmction Company. This company operates from Marian, Virginia, and is erecting a large
school building at Jeff, Kentucky. Mr. Page's only obligation to signing a contract ,vas the fact that his subcontractors
are all A. F. of L., and he felt they may refuse to go along
with or sig·n a contract. I gave Mr. Page a week to think it
·over, as I intend to close the job at Jeff, Kentucky.''
Mr. Allen·: ''Question 27: In what capacity or capacities
was William 0. Hart employed by District 50 between the
dates October 28., 1948, and August 4, 1949, and in what capacity or capacities has he been employed by District 50 since
August 4, 1949, who employed him in each capacity, for what
period or periods was he employed in each capacity?''
Mr. Robertson: ''Effective March 24, 1949,
page 1298} l\Ir. "\Yilliam 0. Hart was employed by District
50 as a field representative and has been employed in that capacity to date. All employment on behalf of
District 50 is done by the Chairman of the Organizing Committee, who employed Mr. Hart in this case."
Mr. Allen: '' Question 28: Furnish a copy of all credentials issued by District 50 or by its administrative officers to
William 0. Hart for proper identification and for use by him
between the dates October 28, 1948, and August· 4, 1949, and
furnish a copy of all credentials issued by District 50 or by
its administrative officers to William 0. Hart for proper identification and for use by him after Aug-ust 4, 1949.''
Mr. Robertson: "l\fr. Hart bas been furnished credentials
·of the form set forth in Exhibit 3. ''
That is the one I showed the jury, Your Honor.
l\fr. Allen: "Question 35: In_ what capacity or capacities
was Thomas Davis employed by District 50 between the dates
'October 28, 1948, and August 4, 1949, and in what capacities
bas he been employed by District 50 since August 4, 1949,
who employed him in each capacity, for what period or periods was he ·employed in each capacity Y''
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Mr. Robertson: '' During all the times inquired about ..
Mr. Thomas Davis was employed by the United Construction
·workers by its director and assigned as regional
page 1299 ~ director of Region 31 of the United Construction
vV orkers and District 50, United ]\fine Workers.
of America, and was assigned also as assistant to the Chairman of the Organizing Committee of District 50, United Mine.
Workers of America, and assistant to the Director of the
United Construction 'N orkers.''
Mr. Allen: ,·, Question 43: Was Thomas Raney a member
of the International Executive Board of the United Mine
,vorkers of America at anv time between the dates October
28, 1948, and·August 4, 1949, and if so during what period or
periods, and has be been a member of said International Exevecutive Board at any time since August 4, 1949, and if so
during what period or periods)?"
Mr. Robertson: "Mr. Thomas Raney is a duly constituted
member of the International Executive Board, United Mine
VVorkers of America, and has been at all times inquired about,.
but at no time during that time has Mr. Raney been employed
by the United Construction ·workers or District 50. ·with
respect to his employment by the United Mine Workers of
America, his employment is derived and performed under the
constitution of the International Union. Mr. Haney was appointed by the President of the. International Union with tlm
approval of the International Executive Board in conformity
with and in the manner provided by the Intemational Constitution."
l\Ir. Allen: "Question 46: ·what was the locapage 1300 ~ tion in Pikeville, Kentucky, of the office of.
Thomas Raney as an employee or repr~sentative
of District 50 or United Constmction Workers or Unit.ell
Mine Workers of America, bet.ween the dates October ~8, 1948.,.
and August 4, 1949, and what lins been the location in Pikeville, Kentucky of said office since A.ug·nst 4, 194!)?"
l\tlr. Robertson: "I\fr. Raney Iias never heen an employee
or representative of Di"frict 50 of the United Construction
Workers. His address, res International Board :Member of
the International Union, is Seward Building·, Pikeville, Kenfucky .11
.
Mr. Allen: "Question 4i: ,v1tat was the location in. Pikeville, Kentucky of the office of David Hunter as an employee
or representative of District 50 or the United Construction
Workers or United Mine ""\Yorkers of America, between the
elates Octobr 28, 1948, and AuguRt 4, 1949, and what has been
tI1e location in Pikeville, Kentucky of the said office since
August. 4, 1949tn
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Mr. Allen: "Seward Building, Main Street~ Pikeville, Kentucky.''
Mr. Allen: '' Question 49: ,v11at were the duties of the
Regfonal Director of Region 58 o-f District 50 between the
dates October 28, 1948, and August 4, 1949, and ,vhat has
been the duties of the Regional Director of said Region 58
since August 4, 19491"
Mr. Robertson: '' The duties of the Regional
page 1301 } Director are set out by the rules of District 50
attached as Exhibit 2 to these answers, and in
particular by Article 5, Section 1 thereof, appearing on
page 18, and in addition such other clutieB as may be assigned
from time to time by the officers of District 50 and more particularly by the appointment letter, a copy of which is hereto
attached and marked Exhibit 6. ''
I read Exhibit 6:
'' October 25, 1948.
'' 1\fr. David Hunter, Acting- Regional Director, District 50,

Ul\flV A and U C\V, Hopewell, Virginia.
''Dear Sir and Brother:
'' Effective immediately but for record purposes effective
November 1, a new Region is being created to be known as
R.egion 58, comprising the following counties in Kentucky~
Virginia, and \Vest Virginia: 1\fingo and Logan Counties,
vVest Virginia. Buchanan and Dickinson Counties, Virginia.
And the following Counties in Kentucky: Letcher, Pike,
Martin, Lawrence, Jolrn8on, Floyd, Knott, Magoffin, Morgan
and Elliott. I am attaching· hereto a list of local uuions being
transferred from Region 24 to Hegion 58 and a liRt of local
unions being transferred from Region 56 to Region 58.
'' After investigation, if there are any local unions which
are not included on the attached liRt either of the
pag·e 1302 ~ of the Rep:ional Di rectors affected, advise this
office in order that we mav effect a formal trans£er to your region.
"'
"Your dutieR will hr to serviee the existing locnl unions,
org·anize new local unions, and carry on the work of the Regfonal Office. All correRpondence lJetwecp the National Office and your Region will be n<ld rcssed to you, and full information pertaining to any local union under your direction
will be given at any time upon request.
''It will be necessary for yon to approve all hilh;, expense
accounts of the field staff, direct the i:,:taff members in tl1eir
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work in the interest of organization., and keep the National
Office continually and completely informed of all the activities
pertaining to the orgmJization in your region.
"Permanently assig11ed to your Region will be the following representatives: Albert "\Valk, UGW, ,vmiamson, ·west
Virg-inia. Orville Foster, UG\Y, Log·an, \Vest Virgfoia, and
J. H. Hatfield, District 50, "Williamson, \Vest Virginia. Mr.
l. B. Bog·gs, UGW Representative of Jenkins, Kentucky, will
be assigned to your Regfon temporarily.
"I am enclosing herewith copies of letters I have today
addressed each of these field representatives which are selfexplanatory.
"You are authorized to set up an office in Pikeville, Kentucky comprising two sizeable rooms. Before
page 1303 ~ definitely leasing the office space you arc to advise this office by telephone of the amount of t]rn
rent to be paid. After receiving authority by telephone to do
so, you may have the lem;e drawn up and forwarded to Mr.
Allen for execution. You are alRo authorized to obtain prices
on office equipment necessary to equip the two-room office in
Pikeville, with the excPption of a typewriter and mimeo.grapl1
machine, wl1ich will be orde1·ed by Mr. Allon. ,vhen tlie office
is ready and arrang:cments have been completed to open the
office and install o~ce equipment, ~"on will be authorized to
employ the services of a stenographer at a salary of not to
exceed $150 per month.
"I am also enclosing- copies of letters I have today addressed to reµ;iona.l directors Box Duty. You will note I have
requested each of them to address a communication to each
of the local unions being· transferred advising· of your appointment as acting Regional Director of Region 58 and requesting their cooperation with you. You will also note that I ]1ave
requested regfonal di rector Box and Duty to transfer to your
office when completed all the permanent records of the local
unions involved in the tran~fer. "\Vishing you success in your
new position I am, Yours Truly., A. D. Lewis, Chairman, Organizing Committee.''

I state that the enclosures with that letter are not included
with that exhibit.
Mr. A11en: '' Qlwstion 57: Did tho rules of
District 50 at anv time between tlle dates of October 28, 1948, and Au~rnst 4, 1949, provide that the org·aniza·
tion known as Di8trict 50 sl1ould work under and be ~mhiect to
the constitution of the International Union, that is, the United
1\fine Workers of America, as provided in Article 20 thereof,
and if so during what period or periods, and have said rules
page 1304 -~
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.at any time since August 4, 1949, so provided, and if so during what period or periods t''
l\fr. Rohertson: ''Yes, at all times inquired about."
l\fr. Allen: "Question 58: Did the rules of District 50 at
any time between the dates October 28, 1948, and .A.ugust 4,
1949, provide that" the administrative officer operating under
the authority of Article 20 of the constitution of the International Union, that is United l\Iine Workers of America,
should have general and complete supervision over and administration of the affairs of District 50, and if so during
what period or periods, and have said rules at any time since
August 4, 1949, so provided, and if so during w11at period or
periods?''
Mr. Robertson: "Yes, at all times inquired about."
Mr. Allen: "Question 59: Diel the rules of District 50 at
imy time between October 28, 1948., and August 4, 1949, provide that the secretarv-treasurer under the direction of the
administrative officer should, among· other things,
pag·e 1305 } liave custody of all books, documents and papers
of District 50, have charge of the seal of District
50, and pay all bills and current expenses unless otherwise directed bv the administrative officer of District 50, or the International Executive Board of United ::Mine ""\Vorkers of
America, and if ·so during what period or periods, and have
said rules at any time since Angu~t 4., 1949, so provided, and
if so during- what period or periodsf"
1\fr. Robertson: "Yes, at all times inquired about."
J\fr. Allen: '' Question 60: Did the rules of District 50 at
any time between the dates OctoJ>er 28, 1948, and August 4,
1949, provide that tlrn ~ecretary-freasurer and all aids and
assistants wl10 handle funds of District 50 should give bond
for the faithful perform:mce of their respective duties in such
·sums as mig-l1t he fixed bv tlie International Executive Bo.ard
-of the United Mine ·worker8 of America, and if so, during
what period or periods, and havn said rules at any time since
Au1-?:ust 4, 1949, so provided, and if so dming wliat period or
periods?''
Mr. Robertson: Yes, at Rll times inquired about.''
l\fr. Allen: "Question 61: Diel the rules of District 50 at
anv time between the dates October 28, 1948, and AugL1st 4,
1949, provide that the administrative officer and the secretarytreasurer, their aids and assistants should in all respects he
subject to and conform with the constitution
pag·e 1306 ~ and policies of the International Union. that is,
United Mine Workcm; of America, and if so during what period or periods, and have said rules at any time
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since August 4, 1949, so provided, and if so during what period or periods!''
Mr. Robertson: ''Yes, at all times inquired about.''
Mr. Allen: '' Question 62 : Did the rules of District 50 at.
any time between tlie dates October .28, 1948, and August 4,.
1949, provide that all local unions must be chartered by and
should be under the jurisdiction of and subject to the laws
of the International Union, that is United :Mine vVorkers of
America, and that the administrative officer of District 50
should have autl1ority to d(lsig,rnte a representative to ad.:.
minister the affairs of anv local union where it should be
found to be in the best interests of the membership to do so,.
and if so during what period or periods, and have said rules.
at any time since August 4, 1949, so provided and if so during.
what period Qr periods?"
Mr. Robertson: ''Yes, at all times inquired al)out. ''
Mr . .Allen-: ''Question 63: Did the rules of District 50 at
any time betw(len the dates October 28, 1948, and August 4,.
1949, provide that charter8 miglit be issued to local unions
and fees therefor charged in accordance with the provision~
of the constitution of the International Union., United Mino
Workers of America, and that charters might be issued only
hv antl1oritv of the administrative officer of Dispage 1307 ~ trict 50, and if so during what period or periods,
and have said rules at any time since August 4,.
1949, provided, and if so dming what period or what periods?''
Mr. Robertson: '' Y cs, at all times inquired ahout."
Mr. Allen: ''Question 64: Did tlie rules of District 50 at
any time l)etween tlle dates October 28, 1948, and Aug·ust 4-,.
1949, provide that local unions sl1ould be composed of 10 or
more members enp:aged in Occupations ,vithin the jurisdi~tion of District 50 and if so during wlmt period or perioch;,.
and have said rules at any time since Aug·nst 4, 1949, so provided, and if so durinµ· what period or periods Y''
Mr. Robertson: ''Yes, at all times inquired about.'"'
Mr. A.Heu: "Question 65: Diel tbe rules of District 50 at.
any time between tl10 dates Oc-tober 28, 1948, and Aug·ust 4,.
1949, provided tllat. any member except the membership in the
Natio11al CTiamber of Commerce or tlie Ku-Klux-Klan or the
Communist Party or certain otT10r organizations should bH
expelled from United Mine ,Yorkers of America nnd be permanently debarred from l101ding office in tlle United MineWorkers of America, ancl tliat any mcml)r.r of United 1\finc
V{ orkers wbo should accept office in any dual organization:
sl1ould be permanently expelled from United Mine "\Vorkers
of America unless reinstated by Hie International Executive
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Board of United Mine vVorkers of .America., and if so during
what period or periods, and have said rules at any time since
August 4, 1949, so provided, and if so during
page 1308 ~ what period or periods "l"
Mr. Robertson: ''Yes, at all times inquired
about. However, the question refers to only certain parts of
the text which reads in full aH follows: t: Any member accepting membership in the Industrial "'\Yorkers of the World, the
"'\Vorking· Class Union, t4e One Big· Union or any other dual
organization or membcrshjp in t]ie National Chamber of Commerce or the Ku-Klux Klan or the Communist P~rtv or Fascist, Nazi, or Bund org·anizations, shall be expelled~ from the
United Mine '\Vorkers of America, and is permanently debarred from holding office in the United Mine "'\Vorkers of
America, and no member of any such organization shall be
permitted to have any membership in our union unless they
forfeit their membership in the dual organization immediately
upon securing membership in the United Mine ·workers of
America. Anv member of the United 11:ine '\Yorkers of
America who accepts office in an:v dua1 organization shall be
permanently expelled from the United Mine ,Yorkers of
America, unless reinstated by tlle International Executive
Board.'''
:M:r. Allen: '' Question 66: Did the rules of District 50 at
any time between the dates October 28, 1948, and August 4,
1949, provide tlmt if n local union for any cause should attempt to dissolve., diRhand, or surrender its charter, or if
its charter should he revoked, the charter and all moneys
and supplies and property, including real estate,
page 1309 ~ should be taken over by the International Union,
that is the United }\fine vVorkers of America,
and if so during wl1at period or periods, and have said rules
at any time since August 4, 1949, so provided antl if so during wliat period or periods "I"
Mr. Robertson: "Yes, at all time8 inquired about. T.he
answer to this question is found in the rules of District 50
as revised 1\Iarch 15, 1949, Artiele 4, Section 12, beginning on
page 13 thereof which reads as follows: 'Should the local
union for any caus0 attempt to c.fo;solve, disband~ or surren.der ib~ charter, or should ihi cliarter he l'('Voked, the charter
and all moneyR, snpplieR, and property_. i11clucling· .real estate,
shall 1Je taken over hr the Intemational Union, provided that
any remaining member in .Q.·ood Rtandi11~· of ~ueh lo~al union
shall be given tranRfer ca rcht No lorn 1 umon shall be allowed for any reason or purpose to divide its fundR among
its members. Any local union ui::imt it~ funds for other than
leg·itimate purpo8es · shall be fined double the amount so used
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pur~uant to the International Constitution. Any member
receiving· money from a local union for other than a legitimate
purpose shall be suspended until double the amount that he
received is returned. It shall be illegal to contribute funds
for the promotion of the candidacy of any candidate for office within the organization.''
1\:fr. Allen: '' Question 67: Did the rules of
page 1310 ~ District 50 at any time between the dates October 28, 1948, and August 4, 1949, provide that
any local union using its funds for other than legitimate purposes should be fined double the amount so used pursuant to
the International Constitution of the United Mine vVorkers
of America, and if so during what period or periods, and lmve
said rules at any time since August 4, 1949, so provided, aud
if so during· what period or periods f"
Mr. Robertson: "YeR, at all times inquired about. The
answer to this question is found in the rules of District 50 as
revised March 15, 1949, Article 4, Section 12, beginning on
page 13 thereof, which reads as follows: 'Should the iocal
union for any cause attempt to dissolve, disband or surrender
its cliarter., or should its charter he revoked, the charter and
all moneys, supplies and property, inc]uding real estate,
Rhall he taken over by the Intemational Union, provided that
any remaining member in good standing of such local union
sl1all be given transfer cards. No local union shall be allowed
for any reason 01·-purpose to divide its fnnds among· its members. An:v loral using its funds for other than l_egitirnate purposes slmll he fined double the amount so used pursuant to
the International Constitution. Any member receiving money
from a loral union for other than a legitimate purpose shall
be suspended until dou hle the amount received is returned.
It shall he illeg·al to contribute for the promotion
page 1311 ~ of tlie candidacy of any candidate for office within the or~;anization.' "
Mr. Allen: "Question 68: Did the rules of District 50 at
any time between the dates October 28, 1948, and August 4,
1949, provide that local union by-laws should not conflict
with the ]aw~ or ruling·s of the International Union, that is,
United Thiine vVorkers of America, or the rules of District 50,
or the collective bargaining ap;r~ernent of the local union, and
if so during- what period or periocl8, a11d ]mve said rules at
any time since Au~m:;t 4. 1949, so provided, and if so during
what period or periods T''
Mr. Robertson: "Yes, at all timeR inouired about."
:Mr. Allen: "Question No. 69: Did the rules of Dh,trict
50 at anv time between the elates October 28, 1948, and August 4_, 1949, provide tlmt all local officers entrusted with the
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:finances of the organization must give bond to insure the
faithful performance of their duty, the bond to be secured and
the amount thereof to be determined by the administrative
officer of District 50, and that any local union refusing to bond
its officers as required in said rules migbt be subject to the
penalties provided in the constitution of the International
Union, tbat is, United Mine ,vorkers of America, and if so
during what period or periods, and have said rules at any
time since August 4, 1949, so provided, and if so, during what
period or periods?''
Mr. Robertson: "Yes, at all times inquired
page 1312 ~ about. The answer to t4is question is contained
in the rules of District 50 as revised March 15,
1949, Article 4, Section 15, appearing on page 17 thereof,
which reads as follows: 'All local officers entrusted with the
finances of the org·anization must give bond to insure the
faithful performance of their duty. The bond to be secured
m1d the amount thereof to be determined by the administrative
officer of the district. Any local union refusing to bond its
officers as required herein may be subject to the penalties
1n·ovided in the International Constitution.''
The Court: Gentlemen, let's recess for five minutes.
Mr. A11en : '' Question 70: Did the rules of District 50 at
.m1y time between the dates October 28, 1948, and August 4,
1949, provide that the books and records of each local union
should be turned over for examination and audit upon the
request of any authorized representative of District 50 or the
International union, that is the United Mine vVorkers of
America, and if ~o, during what period or periods, and have
i-;aid rules at any time since August 4, 1949 so provided and if
so during what period or periods 1''
Mr. Robertson: "Yes, at all times inquired about. The
answer to the question is contained in the rules of District 50
.ns revised March 15, 1949, Article 4, Section 16, appearing on
page 18 thereof, which reads as follows: 'The
])age 1313 ~ books and records of each local union shall be
turned over for examination and audit upon the
Tcquest of any authorized representative of' the district or the
International Union.' "
Mr. Alien: '' Question 77: Did the rules of District 50 at
nny time between the dates October 28, 1948, and August 4,
1949 provide that no strike action ·should be taken which
fihoulcl not comply with existing laws and before it should have
been approved by a majority of the workers involved, and tha.t
110 strike should take place without first obtaining approval
thereof from the administrative officer of District 50, and if so
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cluring w]mt period or' periods, and have said rules at any
time since. August 4, HM9 so provided, and if so during what
period or periods 1"
Mr. Robertson: ''Yes, at all times inquired about."
Mr . .Allen: "Question 78: . With respect to charges against
and trials and appeals of officers and members of a local
union, ditl the rules of District 50 at any time betwe~n the
dates October 28, 1948 and August 4, 1949 provide that the:
decision of the local union should close tlie case so far as that
tribunal was concerned, the accused or the accuser liave the
right of appeal to the dii::;trict but that this should not prevent
inclividua~s. ,vhose membership should be at stake from appealing to the Intemational Executive Board of the United Minn
Workers of America, which body's decision should be final
and binding until reversed by the International
page 1314 ~ Convention of the Unitd Mine ·workers of
America, and _if so during what period or periods,.
and lmve said rules at any time since August 4, 1949, so provided and if so during what period or periods t ,,.
Mr. Robertson: ''Yes, at all times inquired ahout. The·
answer to this question is contained in the rules· of District 50l
as revised March 15, 1949, Article 7, Section 1, appearing 01t
page 21 thereof,. which reads as follows:.
'' '1Vhen any local officer or any member not an officer is:
accused of violating any of the organization laws or any
transgression against the organization or any of its officers 01··
members, except where the charge is fomenting, leading or·
encouraging a dual union or a dual movement within the'.
organization, the c.Iiarge must be first lodged witI1 and prosecuted before the local union, oi which the alleg_ed offender is:
n member, and the decision of the local union shall close the
ease· so far as that tribunal is concerned, but should theaccused or the accuser be dissatisfied with the decision of the:
tribunal first trying the c•ase,_ either shall have the right of'
appeal to the District~ Tri.is shall not prevent individuals;
,vhose membership is at stake from appealing to the International I~xecutive Board, "·hich body's deeision shall be. finaI
and binding until reversed by the International Convention..
vVhen any officer or rpember is- cha.rgecI with formenting, leading or.· encouraging a .dual union or a dual movepage 1315 r inent within the organization, upon charges- being··
filed witl1 the International Executive Board,
notice to such accused person or persons of not Ioss than fivei
clays of the time and place of hearing shall be given, and the:
hearing of such charges shall be bad. If the accused shall b~
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found guilty by the International Executive Board, it may
order his suspension or removal from office or membership,
and an appeal may be taken by the accused to the next International Convention. In all such cases the decision of the
International Exe(·utive Board shall be effective unless
reversed by the International Convention.' ''
Mr. Allen : '' Question 79: ·rnd the rules of District 50 at
any time between the dates October 28, 1948 and August 4,
1949 provide that under the direction of the administrative
officer of Dii:;trict 50 there should be published at least twice
monthly an official paper to be known as the News, and that
this publication should- be edited with a view to promoting
the welfare of the entire membership and should reflect the
activity and the progress of the organization throughout the
nation and should convey information about the program of
the United :Mine ·workers of America and other news and
editorial matter having a bearing upon the economic and
general welfare of the membership, and if so during what
period or periods, and have said rules at any time since
August 4, 1949, so provided and if so during what
page 1316 ~ peried or periods '1"
Mr. Hobcrtson: "Yes, at all times inquired
about.''
Mr. Allen: ''Question 84 (as reframed under direction of
the Court) : \\iliat written instructions, statements, reports,
memoranda, letters, and other papers pertaining to Region 58
of District 50 or to Region 58 of United Construction Workers
were submitted by United .Mine vVorkers of America or by the
International Executive Boar<l or tho President or any other
fnternational officer of United l\Hne ,vorkers of America to
District 50 or to the administrative officer or secretarytreasurer or comptroller of District 50, between the dates
October· 28, 1948, and August 4, 1949, and also since August 4,
1949. Fumish a copy of all such instructions, statements,
1·eports, memoranda, letters and other papers.''
Mr. Robertson: "Answering the question as modified by
direction of the court, this defendant attaches hereto
JGxhibit 8. ''
I read. Exhibit 8:
Under the heading "United Mine ,vorkers of America,
Thomas Kennedy, Vice-President, telephone Metropolitan
0530, United Mine Workers of America. seal, United Mine
·workers Building, ,vashiugton 5, D. C., September 29, 1950.
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'' To all District Presidents, United Mine Workers of
America.
page 1317 ~ ''Dear Sirs and Brothers:
"The International Executive Board at its recent meeting
held in ·washington during the week of September 12 appointed a committee and authorized this committee to define
a national policy with respect to construction work in and
around the coal mining industry, and especially to the relationship that members of District 50 and the United Construction
Workers might play in such poiicy.
'' District 50 and the United Construction Workers are a
part of the UMWA and as such are entitled to the cooperation
of all members of the UMWA, all District officers and field
representatives of both the national organization and all
districts in the conduct of work in their efforts to organize
the unorganized in the vicinity adjacent to and in the neighbor
hood of coal mining operations.
'' The policy adopted at several conventions by the U~fWA
was to endorse the activities and the work of District 50 and
UCW to the end that all workers, many 0£ whom are sons,
daughters and members of families of the U1\fWA adjacent to
and in the area where coal mine·s are located, would have an
opportunity to belong to the organization that had done so
much for their people.
"After careful consideration of the subject matter, the
attached declaration of policy was adopted and becomes the
policy of the International Union and is applipage 1318 ~ cable to all districts in the United Mine vVorkers
of America. As President of your district you
are therefore required to apply this policy hereafter in handling the subject matter. I earnestly urge your sincere support
and cooperation in this policy because I firmly believe it will
redound to the best interests of our membership and
organization.
'' On behalf of the committee, very truly yours, Thomas
Kennedy, Vice-President.''
''This paper union made by District 50, U:MWA. ''
Then the thing with that is this: Entitled "National policy,
·
·in re : District 50:
"Construction work in or around coal mines or in connection with the production or the preparation of coal or coke, or
in the sinking of shafts or slopes, or the driving of tunnels,
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including repairs and maintenance work on company houses,
plants and buildings, shall be under the jurisdiction of the
United Mine Workers of America, the prevailing wage rates
to apply and govern in such work.
'' Where some of this work is done in such coal mining areas
by members of District 50, UMW.A and the United Construction Workers they shall deposit transfer cards in the local
union of the parent organization having jurisdiction over the
work, and such cards shall be accepted in lieu of initiation fees.
Upon completion of the work in question said members of
District 50 and the UCW shall be issued transfer
1.1age 13l9 } cards to permit them to return to local unions in
District 50.
,
'' Employees of company stores, truck drivers hauling coal
from the mine not under the bituminous or anthracite agreements and who are not paid by the coal companies, timber
haulers and cutters, coke plants located separate and apart
from coal mines, and fabricating plants of contractors who do
,constructing work in and around the mines shall remain under
the jurisdiction of District 50.
"With respect to contractors presently under contract with
District 50 and UGW, representatives of District 50 and UGW
·will cooperate with the district organizations in supplying the
,district officers with information relative to the names and
locations of these contractors who do work in and around the
mines, and will cooperate in every way possible to amend the
present existing contracts for this work and will surrender
jurisdiction to district organizations of the parent organiza- .
.tion and assist, if necessary, in attempting to write an agreement between the contractors in the district organizations
covering work performed by these contractors in and around
the mines.
'' District 50 and UC\V will attempt in all instances where
.existing wage contracts a.re in effect or new contracts written
with new contractors to incorporate a clause therein surrendering allwork done by the contractor in and
page 1320 r around the mines to the jurisdiction of the parent
organization.''
Mr. Allen: "Question 85: Did District 50 or its administrative officer at any time between the dates October 28, 1948,
and August 4, 1949, and also after August 4, 1949, have the
right to suspend or remove or cause to be suspended or removed fi:om office the National Director of United Construction Workers-"
Mr. Robertson: Wait a minute: "As to the National
Director of United Construction ·workers, no."
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Mr. l\Iullen: That is. the one that was amended. Here is
the amendment..
(. Counsel conferring.)
Mr. Robertson: v.Vould yon read that again, plea:set
Mr . .Allen : "Did District 50 or its adm.inistrati ve officer at
any time between the dates October 28,. 1948, and August 4,,
1949, and also after August 4, 1949, have the rig.ht to suspem.l
or re1nove or cause to be suspended or removed from office the·
National Director of the United Construction ·workers-''
Mr. H,obertson: "As to the National Director of Unite<.!
Construction lV oerkers, no.''
:Mr.. Allen: ''The National Comptroller of United Construction orkerst',.
Mr. Robertson:. A.s to· the National Comptroller of United
Construction Workers, no.''
page 1321 ~ Mr. Allen: "Or Thomas· Raney!'"
.Mr. Robertson: "As to Thomas Raney, no .. '·'
Mr. Allen: "Thomas Davis?''
Mr. Robertson: '' .As to Thomas Davis,: no .. ''·
Mr. Allen: "David Hunter!"
Mr. Robertson: "As to David Hunter, yes/''
Mr. Allen: "\Villiam 0. Hartt"
Mr. Robertson: "As to ·william 0. Ha:rt, yes. ,· 11
Mr. Allen: "H. G. Hobinson."
Rr. Robertson:- "H. J. Robinson, no .. H
.Mr. Allen: ".And if so state the following: (a:.) Who hac.ll
such right1"
·· .Mr. Robertson: "Chairman of the Org.auizing Committee,,
District 50, United Mine Workers of Ame1:ica."
Mr . .Allen: " (b) As to whom could. such. right have becil!
exercised I''
Mr. Ro·bertson:: .Answered..
Mr. Allen: "(c) During what perio:cl or Jireriods· could such
t~ight have been exercised¥''
Mr.. Robe1!tson: "During all periods inquired ab.out."
Mr. Allen: " ( d) ·what cause or causes if any were neccs,...
sa:ry for the exc.reise Q.f such right¥''
Mr. Robertson: No set rules to g,wern. It is a matter o.i
administrative practice."'
Mr. Allen.: "Question 86: Did United l\,IinD!
J:>age 1322 ~ Workers of America or its International Executive Board or its President at any time between
the dates October· 28, 1948, and .August 4, 1949, and also after.August 4, 1949',_ have the right to· suspend or remove or cause:

,v

1
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to be suspended or remov~d from office the administrative
officer of District 50' ' Do you want to break that up?
Mr. Robertson: I think you had better go ahead.

Mr. Allen: "-the .Secretary.treasurer of District 50, the
comptroller of District 50, the National Direction of United
Construction vV orkers, the National . Comptroller of Unit'3d
Construction vVorkers, or Thomas Raney, Thomas Davis,
David Hunter, William 0. Hart, or H. G. Robinson, and if so
state the following: Who had such right, as to whom could
such right have been exercised, during what period or periods
could such right have been exercised, what cause or cattSE3s if
any were necessary for the ex~tcise of such rights t ''
Mr. Robertson: ''This is the same question as the question
numbered 116 in the interrogatories propounded to Defendant
United Mine ·workers of America, and the answer of that
Defendant is he1·eby adopted as the answer of this Defendant,
said answer !'eading as follows: 'Thoruas Davis, nav.id
Hunter, William 0. Hart, and H. G. Robinson (correct name
Harvey J. Robinson). are employees of District 50 or the
United Construction Wol'kers and are not international officers
or appointed employees of the Internationa,l
page 1323 ~ union. As to Thomas Raney, the International
Constitution, United Mine Wotkers of Ameti~,
Article 9, Section 3, reads as follows: He· may suspend or
remove any international officer or appointed employee for
insubo1·dinatio11 ot just and sufficient cause.' ''
I think that refers to the President of the Union.
"' 'the wo:rd "he" l'efer's to the President of the International Union as set out in Section 1 of Article 9'.'
'Such administrative acts as may be taken by the international President under section 3 above quoted are each and all
subjeet to review by the Irttetnational Executive Board ot· by
f.he International Convention un:det the terms and iii the
manner provided by Article 18 of the International ConEftttn~
tion. As to fhe Administrative qfficer of D~s·trict 50, tlle
secretary-treasurer of District 50, the Comptroller of Disbiet
50, the National Director of the United Construction Workers
and the National CO'il'.lptroller oif· the United C'onstructi!on
\V orkers, they and each of mem are' subject to the direction
and control as provided by Artide 20 of the International
Constitution of the officers of District. 50 and the United C'enstruction Workers: respectively. 'There, is. no instane·e· in
which the President of the International Union sought to
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cause the removal or suspension from office of the Administra·
tive Officer of District 50, the Secretary-treasurer of District
50, the Comptroller of District 50, the National Director of
the United Construction W oerkers, the National
page 1324 ~ Comptroller of the United Construction Workers,
or Thomas Raney, Thomas Davis, David Hunter,
William 0. Hart, or H. G. Robinson. Presumably if the
International president sought to cause such removal, his
position would give him influence, but in all_ cases if there were
a suspension or removal the person suspended or removed has
the recourse against such suspension or removal approved by
the Constitution of the International Union in Article 18."
Mr. Allen: "Question 87: Did United Mine Workers of
America. or its International Executive Board or its president
at any time between the dates October 28, 1948, and August 41 _
,1949, and also after August 4, 1949, have the right to suspend
or revoke or to cause to be suspended or revoked the charter
or certificate of affiliation granted by United :Mine Workers
.of America to district 50, er to United Construction Workers,
and if so state the following: Who had such right, as to ,vhich
organization could such right have been exercised, during what
period or periods could such right have been exercised, what
cause or causes if any were necessary for the exercise of such
right?''
Mr. Robertson : '' This Defendant is not competent to
answer with respect to this question. However, this Defendant is advised that the Defendant United Mine Workers of
America in response to interrogatories to it numbered 117 has
made the following reply : 'Yes, but only upon
page 1325 ~ the conditions and in the manner provided for in
the International Constitution and subject to review in the manner provided in International Constitution.' ''
Mr. Allen : '' Question 89 ( as ref ramed) : Were charter
fees, initiation fees and dues paid to district 50 by its local
unions and members between the dates October 28, 1948, and
August 4, 1949, and also after August 4, 1949, and was any
portion of such fees and dues paid by District 50 to United
Construction W prkers or the United Mine Workers of
America, and if so, whyT"
Mr. Robertson: '' Answering the question as modified by
direction of the Court, this defend ant says : Yes, on all
exc~pt United Construction Workers."
Mr. Mullen: Wait a minute.
Mr. Robertson: Wait a minute. I read the wrong one ..
Mr. Mullen: You read the wrong answer.
Mr. Robertson: Excuse me. I read the wrong one.
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89 is what I should have read: ".Answering the question
ns modified by direction of the Court, this defendant says :
Yes, on all except United Construction Workers.''
Mr. Allen: "Question No. 90 : State the following for the
years 1948 and 1949 each: (a) Were funds advanced or J_)aid
by District 50 to .or for the account of Umted
page 1326 } Construc~ion Workers or United Mine Workers
of .America,. and if so, why Y (b) Were funds
3dvanced or paid by United Construction Workers or United
Mine Workers of America to or for the account of District 50,
and if so why? 0
Mr. Robertson: ''Answering the question as modified by
the Court this Defendant says : From time to time District 50
United Mine Workers of America makes operational advances
to United Construction Workers as a direct loan, all of which
lS required to be repaid. There are no such advances made by
District 50 to the United Mine Workers of .America.
"(b) From time to time the Intern~tional Union has made
()perational advances to District 5Q, ·un,ited Mine Workers· of
America, as a direct loan, all of which is required to be repaid.
trhere have been no such advances by United Construction
Workers.''
Mr. Allen: Interrogatories to the United Mine Workers of
America, Interrogatories ( 4), filed September 13, 1950.
'' Question 6: Furnish a copy of the charter or certificate
of affiliation granted by the United Mine Workers of America
to District 50 showing when such charter or certificate of
-affiliation was granted to District 50."
Mr. Robertson: ''Copy of the eharter of District 50 is
.attached hereto."
·
])age 1327

~

Mr. Robertson: I will read it to the jury, if I
may, Your Honor:
·

"'U. M. W. A. Exhibit
.Answering Interrogatory #.6

''CHARTER
THE
UNITED MINE WORKERS OF
AMERICA
liereby establishes a provisional District No. 50, under the
=
conditions herein set forth, to be known as
Gas and By-~roduct Coke Workers
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and to have jurisdiction over workmen employed in and about
plants processing coal within the United States and Canada;
and for the establishment of such conditional district, this
charter is issued to
JAMES NELSON
President.
JAMES NELSON (Acting)
Secretary-Treasurer..

their successors in office and associates in membership.
'' The said district, and all sub-districts and local unions
established therein, shall be subject to the jurisdiction of the
International Organization United Mine Workers of America,,
and may adopt constitutions and by-laws not in conflict with
the constitution of the United Mine Workers of
page 1328 ~ America and this charter of affiliation.
'' Said district, its members and subordinate
divisions, shall acquire no rights in the funds, or to participate
in the election or conventions of the United Mine vVorkers of
America, but shall have their own autonomy with respect to
their elections, conventions and wage negotiations.
'' The district and its members shall pay the International
Organization United Mine Workers of America dues and
assessments, as provided in the International Constitution,,
and shall receive the support and guidance of the International Org-anization in matters of policy, administration,.
organization and wage negotiations., as its International!.
Executive Board may approve.
'·' All controversies or questions of interpretation arising
under this charter shall 'be determined by the. tribunals set up
in the constitution of tli.e United Mine Workers of America,.
and this charter of affiliation sl1ail be submitted for approval
to the next regular constitutional convention of the. United
Mine Workers of America.

"By order of the International Executive Board.
''Dated this 1st day of September, 1936
(Signed) JOHN L. LEWIS
President,
United Mine Workers of' America
(Signed) THOMAS KENNEDY
Secretary-Treasurer,
United Mine Workers of America,·:,
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pag·e 1329 } the Charter or Certificate of Affiliation granted
by United Mine Workers of America to United
Construction Workers, showing when such charter or certificate oi affiliation was granted to the United Construction
Workers.''
Mr. Robertson: '' Copy of Charter of United Construction
Workers is hereto attached.''

"U. M. W~ A. Exhibit
.Answering Interrogatory #7

''ESTABLISHED JANUARY 25th 1890
INTERNATIONAL UNION

UNITED MINE WORKERS OF AMERiCA
DOTH GRANT THIS CHARTER TO
A. D. Lewis, Chairman
Washington, D. C.

Gardner Wales, Comptroller
Washington; D. C.

United ,Construction Worke·rs Division
And Their ,Successors in Office
To Constitute a Local Union to be known as U. C. W ..D. District :No. 50, for the purpose of effecting thorough organization of the workers in this Industry. And said Local Union
being· duly org·anized is hereby authorized and empow~red
to ·admit to membership any person in accordance ·with the
provisions of the constitution of the United Mine Workers o.f
America and to enact a code of By-Laws for the governnmnt
of said Local Union provided that the :said Local
page 1330 ~ Union shall in ·all cases conform to the constitu·
tion of the United -Mine Workers of .America.
"In Witness Whereof we have hereunto attached ,our :sutnatures ·and ·cau·sed the Seal of the United Mine Workers of
America to be affixed.
Done at Washing-ton, D. C. this 6th day of June, 1942.
(Signed)
(Signed,)

JOHN L. LEWIS, President.
THOMAS KENNEDY, Secretary.''

1\£1"-. Mullen : Will you let him read that hack V I think you
made some errors in it.
(Discussion off the record.)
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Mr. Allen: '' Question 9: ·Did the constitution of the
United Mine Workers of America at any time between the
dates October 28, 1948, and August 4, 1949, and also after
August 4, 1949, provide that among among other objects it
was an object of the United Mine Workers of America to do
the following:
'' 1. To unite in one organization, reg-ardless of creed, color
or nationality, all workers eligible for membership employed
in and around coal mines, coal washeries, coal processing
plants, coke ovens, and in such other industries as may be
designated and approved by the International E-xecutive
Board, on the .American -Continent; and if so, state the followmg:

page 1331

~

'' (a) During what period or periods did said
constitution so provide Y
''(b) _,,

Mr. Robertson: Wait a minute.
''Yes, during all the times inquired about. ''
Mr. Allen: "(b) With respect to the one organization
mentioned in tl1e lang-uage quoted above, were the members
of District 50 at any time between the dates October 28, 1948,
and August 4, 1949, and also after Aug11st 4, 1949, a part of
this one org·anization; and if so, during what period or
periods f ''
Mr. Robertson: "At all times inquired about, members of
District 50 were part of the United Mine Workers of America,
but retained their identity, membership rights and privileges
at all times as members of District 50, all as provided in the
Charter of District 50 and Article 20 of the Constitution of
the United Mine Workers of America."
Mr. Allen:· '' (c) With respect to the one organization men~
tioned in the languag·e quoted above, were the members of
United Construction Workers at any time between the dates
October 28, 1948, and August 4, 1949, and also after August
4, 1949, a part of this one organization; and if so during what
period or periods f '' . · ·
Mr. Robertson: "Yes at all times inquired about, the members of the United Construction Workers were part of the
·
United Mine Workers of America, but retained
page 1332 ~ their _identity, membership rights and privileges
. at all times as mempers of the United Construe-
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Charter of the United Construction Workers,. its rules, and
the rules of District 50, and Article 20 of the Constitution of
the.United Mine Workers of America."
Mr. Allen: "(d) With respect to the one organization
mentioned in the language quoted above, :were .the members
of the United Mine Workers of America at any time between
the dates October 28, 1948, and August 4, 1949, a part of this
one org·anization; and if so. during what period -9r· periods T''
Mr. Robertson: "Yes, at all times inquired about."
Mr. Allen: '' With respect to such other in<Jµstries as may
be designated and approved by the Intern.afional· Executive
'Board mentioned in the language quoted above, what were
the designated and approved 'other industries' bctwee}J the
dates October 28, 1948, and Au~;ust 4, 1949, arid what have
been the designated and approved 'other .industries' since
August 4, 1949 Y''
·
· .
Mr. Robertson: '' Since October 28, 1948, there have been
no designations or approvals of other industries.''
Mr. Allen: '' Question 10: What was the address of the
General Offices of United Mine Workers of America in Washington, D. C., between the dates October 28; 1948, and August
4, 1949, and what has been the address of its
page 1333} General Offices in Washington D. C., since An-:gust. 4, 1949 Y" .
.
.
Mr. Robertson·: "900--l5th Street, N. W., Washington,
D. C., at all times inquired about."
Mr. Allen: "Question 11: What was the address of the
General Offices of District 50 in. Washington, D. C.,. between
the dates October 28, 1948, and August 4, 19·49, and what has
been the address of its General Offices in Washington, D. C.,
.since August 4, ·1949 Y'' ·:
.
Mr. Robertson: "900-15th Street, N. Wa, Washington,
D. C., at all times inquired about."
.
·
·
Mr. Allen: '' Question 12: W]iat was the address of the
General Offices of United Construction Workers in Washington, D. C., between the dates October 28, 1948, a~d .August
4, 1949, and what bas been the address of its General Offices
in Washington, D. C., since August 4, 1949Y"
.Mr. Robertson: "900--15th Street, N. W., Washington,
D. C., at all times inquired about."
Mr. Allen: ''Question 13''Mr. Robertson: , Yon have to read the other parts to get
ithe whole thing.
~ Mr. Allen : That is right.
"Qnestion 13.: Did the Constitution of the United Mine
1
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Workers of America at any time between the dates October
28, 1948; and August 4, 1949, and also after August 4; 1949,
provide that among other objects it was an obpag·e 1334 ~ ject of the United Mine Workers of America to
do the following:,,_..
.
Mr. Robertson: (a), not changed.
Mr. Allen: -··"and if so, state the following:
'' (a) D1:1rirlg what period

so provide', t

or periods did said Constitution

'., .

Mr. Robertson: ''Yes, during all the times inquired
about.,,
.
Mr. Ailen :. '' (b) Was the above quoted object of the
United Mine Workers of Ameri~a also an object of. District
50 at any ti~e betw¢en the da~es October 281 1948, and August
4, 1949, and also after August 4; 1949; and if so, during what
p'eriod en; periods y''
.
.
. .
Mr: Robertson: "Yes, at all times inquired about."
. Mr. Alle1i: "(c) Was the above quoted object of the United
Mine Workers of :America also an obJect of ·the United Construction vVorkers at any time betw~~n the elates October 28,
1948, and Au~st·4, 1949, and also after August 4, 1949; and
if so, during what period er periods!';
Mr. Robertson: "Yes; at all tiines inquired about .. "
Mr. Allen:, "(cl) As used in the limgtl.age quoted above,.
what i& meant by tlie ·words 'joiitt agreement'f"
.
Mr. Robedso1:1: "As used in the language quoted, the
words '.johit agreement' mean the 'collective bargaining agree~
ments entered into between an employer and the union repre.:.
sen ting· bis elliploy~es as. members of the union.
page 1335 } It has no relation whatever to any agreement lJe~
tw~eh tbe three Defendants."
, Mr. Allen: I believe i omitted something that belengs in
that question~ I ·wm read it over :
"Question 13: Did the Constitution of tbe United Mine
Workers of America at any time between the dates October
28, 1948, and August 4, 19·49, and 'also after August 4, 1949,
provide that among otlier objects it was an object of the
United Min~ Workers of America to do the following:
"2. To increase tbe wages and improve the con("Jitions of
·employment of ;our members by legislation c·onciiiation; joint
agreementst or strikes; and if so:. state the following~
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'' (a) During ,vhat period or periods did said Constitution
so provide?''

Mr. Robertson: ''Yes, during all the times inquired
about.''
'.Mr. .Ailen: '.' (b) Was the above quoted object of the
United ¥ine ·workers of America also art object of Distrltlt
50 at ~ily time behvee11 the dates October 28, 1948, and Auguat
4, 1949, and also after August 4, 1949; and if so, dui'ing what
period or periods?''
Mr. Ropertson: "Yes, at all times inquired about.''
Mr. Allen: '' (c) Was the above quoted object of the
United Mine Workers of America also ah object
page 1336 ~ of the Untted Construction vVorl~ers at any time
between the dates October 28, 1948, and August
4, 19'49, and also after Augu~t 41 1949; and if so, during what
period _or periods f'' '
'.
Mr. R9tiertson: "Yes, at all times inquired about.''
. Mr. .A.llen: '' As 11setl in the lang'ltag·e quoted abov~, whnt
is meant by the words 'joint ag·rcement' t''
Mr. Robertson: "As used in the language quoted, the
words 'joint agreement' mean the collective bargaining agreements en~ered into between the employer and the ~nion representing his employees as members of the union. It has no relation whatever to any agreement between the three Defendants. ''
Mr. Allen: "Question l4: Did the Co1istitution of the
trnited. Mine Worker_s of Amei'ic~ at any time between the
dates October 28, 1948, and August 4, 1949, and also after .A.tig·ust 4, 1949, pfovide among· otlier things as iollows:
.. "The International Union shall be composed of workers
eligible for nieinbership i~ t~e United Mine Workers of
America and may be divided into Districts, sub-districts, and
Local Unions ; and if so, state the following :
'' During what period oi· periods did said ·Constitution s(>

providet'~

Mr. Robertson: Arc you reading (a)Y Give (a) artd_(b)
so I can answer.
_ _. Mr. .Alle'.n: . Do you want to answer that be"°
page 1337 ~ £ore I read (b) f
Mr. Robertson; Yes.
Mr. Allen: All rig·ht.
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"(a)- During what period or periods did said Constitution.
so provide Y''
·
. Mr. Robertson: "Yes, during all the periods of time inquired about.
·
Mr. Allen: "(b) As used in the language quoted above,
do the words 'Internatonal Union' mean the United Mine
"J{orkers of America and its districts, sub-districts, i>ranches,
and subordinate branches, including District 50, and the
United Construction Workers; and if not, what do they
meant''
Mr. Robertson: ''Yes, during all the periods of time inquired about.''

•

•

•

•

•

Mr. Allen: " ( c) Was District 50 at any time between the
dates October 28, 1948, .and August 4, 1949, operated as a Dis.;
trict or sub-district or branch or subordinate branch of the
United Mine Workers of America, and has it been so operated
at any time since August 4, 1949; and if so, for
page 1338 ~ what period or periods was it operated in each
wayT"
. Mr. Robertson: '' Yes, it operated as a District at all times
inquired about.''
Mr.. Allen: "(d) Was United Construction Workers at
any time between the dates October 28, 1948, and August 4,
1949, operated as a district or sub-district or branch or subordinate branch of the United Mine Workers of America, and
has it been so operated at any time since August 4, 1949; and
if so, for what period or periods was it operated in each
way?"
.
· . Mr. Robertson: "Yes, it was at all times during the
periods of time inquired about operated as a division of District 50."
Mr. Allen: "(e) Was United Construction Workers at
any time between the dates October 28, 1948, and August 4,
1949, operated as a district or sub-district or branch or subordinate branch of District 50, and has it been so operated at
any time since August 4, 1949; and if so, for what period or
periods was it operated in each way1"
Mr. Robertson: "Yes, it was at all times during the periods
of time inquired about operated as a division of District 50.''

•

•

•

•

•
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Mr. Lowden:·~ '' Question 15 : Did the Constipage 1339 ~ tution of the United Mine Workers of America
at any time between the dates October 28, 1948,
.and .August 4, 1949, and also after August 4, 1949, provide
.among other things as follows: 'The International tJ:ajon
shall have supreme executive,· legislative, ·and judici~}/ ·au~.
thority over all members and r,ubordinate. branches and.:shall
·be the ultimate tribunal to which all matters of importance to
the welfare of the membership and the suborq.inat& .branches
shall be referred to for adjustment.' And if. so, state the
·
following:
1'

"(a) During what period or periods did such Constitution
so provide Y
·
Mr. Robertson: ''Yes., at all .times inquired about."
Mr. Lowden: '' (b) As used in -the language quoted above
do the words 'International· Union·, mean the United Mine
Workers of America and its districts, subdistricts, branches,
and subordinate branches, including District 50 and United
Construction "\Yorkers, and if not, what do they·mean Y".
Mr. Robertson: ''Yes., at all times inquired about."
Mr. Lowden: " ( c} Under and by virtue of the language
,quoted above, did the United Mine ·Workers within the organization of said International Union have supreme execu:tive, legislative, and judicial authority over District 50 and
over the members of District 50 at any time be:page 1340 } tween the dates October 28, 1948, and August 4,
· .
1949, and also after August 4, 1949, and if so,
,during :what period or periods 7"
.
Mr. Robertson: ''Yes, in the manner and· to the extent
and under the rules prescribed by the Constitution of the
United Mine Workers of America."
Mr. Lowden: {' ( d) Under and by virtue of the language
quoted above, did United Mine w·orkers of America within
the org-anization of said International Union have supreme
legislative, executive., and judicial authority over United Con-struction Workers and over the members of the United Construction Workers at any time between the dates October 28,
1948, and August 4, 1949, and also after August 4, 1949, and
.if so, during what period or periods Y''
· Mr. Robertson: "Yes, and in the manner and to the extent
and under the rules prescribed by the Constitution of the
,United Mine Workers of America and ·the rules of District
'50. ,,
Mr. Lowden: "Question 16: Did the Constitution of the
United ·Mine Wo1:kers o.f. .Ameri~ at any ti~e between -the
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dates October 28, 1.948, and August
1949, and also af~er
August 4, 1949, provide amo~g other things as follows: 'Be...
tween International Cqnverttions th¢ supreme executive and
judicial power of the International Union shall be vested in
its executive officers and the Executive Board in accordance
·
with and subject__ to the provision~ of this Conpage 1341 ~ stitution,' Ai1d if so, state the following:
'' (a) Duri~ what period ot periods did such Constitution
so provide t 1_~

:M:~\. Robertson: ''Yes., nt all times inquired about.''
Mr. Lowden: '' (b) As used in the language quote~ above,
do the words 'International Convention' mean the International Conventions of the United Mine 'Norkers of. America,.
and.if not, what do they trteanY''
·
Mr. Robertson: ''Yes."
Mr. Lowden: '' (c) As tts~d in the language quoted a~'?ve.,,
do the words 'International Union' mean tlie United Mine
Workers of America and its clistricts, subdistricts, branches,.
subordinate branches, including Dist~ict 50 and United Constructiort Workers, ~nd if not, what do tl1ey mean!;,
Mr. Robertson: "Yes.''
Mr. Lowden: " ( d) As used in the:;. language quoted above,.
do the words 'executive office1·s' menu the executive officers:
of the United Mine "\Vork~ts of America, and if not, what do
they mean?,.;
.
:M:r. Robertson: ''Yes.';
}Ir. Lowden: '' ( e) As used in the language quo~ed above
do the words 'Executiv-e Board, ineah the International Executive Boiu·d of the Unit~d Mine Workers
America, ancl

or

if not, wliat do they mean,,,.

Mr. Robertson:

page 1342 }

t, Yes."'

Mr. Lowden: '' Qµestion 2Z: Did the Consti-

tution of the United Mine Workers of America:
at ~ny tirrte between the dates Oct~ber 28',. 19~8, and August 4,.
1949, · and also after AuguRt 4, 1949, provide amortg other
thing~ as follows: 'All districf.s:, ~ttbdisfricts., and local unions
must be cbarte~ed by and snan . be under th.e jurisdiction of
and subject to the laws of the International Union and ruli!).gs_ o~ the International Executive Bo.~rd.' And if so, state
the following:
'' (a) During what period or periods did the Constitutiop
so provideY 1 '

Mr. Robertson:: ''Yes, at all times inquired aboui.'"
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Mr. Lowden: '' (b) During what petiod or periods b~tween
the dates October 28, 1948, and.August_4, 1949, and al~o ~fter
Alig"Qst 4,.1949~ was DistHct 50 under the jurisdiction of ~nd
subject to the laws of the International Union and rulings qf
the Intern4tional Ex~cutive Boai·d, all ns: provided in 'the Ian:.
g"Uage quoted above!"· ·· · · ··.
·
·,·: ·
l\fr. Robertson: '' During alt the times· inquired about.'''.·
· Mr. Lowden: '' ( c) During wh~t pe,riod or· periods between
the dates October 28, 194~, and .August ·4,)949, and also a1ter
Augu~t· 4, 1949, was United Construction Workers undet 'the
jui'isdiction 'of and subje.ct · to the laws of the Internation'a;I
Union and rulings of the International Executive Bo~rd,, 1a.11
· · · . · as provided· ip the .. ~ bove quoted language 7'''
page 1343· ~ Mr. Robertson: ...i\.t an limes inquireµ ab,ottt~
subject to the Constitution of the. United Mi~e
Workers of America and the charter, and rules of· PisJtict
1

•

50."

.

.

··

1

Mr~ Lowden: '' ( d) ~ As used in the above quoted language,
do the words 'InfornatioIJ.fll Union' mean the United Mine
W ork~rs. ·~.f America in1d .its· districts,' subdistricts., bran.ch~~'
and· subordinate br~hches, in~luding ]~istrict' 50 ~nd ·uni\~<!
Construction '·Workers; and· do the words 'International Ex-·
ecutive Board'
t]1e' International Executive Boara, ·df
the United Mine ,Yorkers ()f .America, and if ·not; ,~hafdo
those words mean?" . ·
·
·
. ··
·
' ··
Mr. Robertson: "Yes, at all times inquired about, yes.,,.. ·
Mr. Lowden: ''Question 26: Did the Constitution of the
United Mine Workers of America at any time between· the
.dates -October 28, 1948, -and August 4, 1949, &nd also .after
August 4, 1949, provide among other tliings as follow~: ., ~pe
International Exec:ntive Boa;rd i,hall haye authority to change
1
the b01:p1da:ries of districts as conditi<;ms may require,: J:>ut tbe
boundari~.s of self-supportfog d}st~·tct~ shall not be cl1a.nge!f
e~cept by vote of the· membership affected as determi~ed ·by
the district, a rof~rendum t9 be 'tf!ken. by tb~ offlcers ~f tne
United Mine W or~ers of ,4mei.-ica at ·any time· between· t}l~
district affected a11d ·representattves .Qf the Irtternatiopal
Union.' . ~nil if so, stat~ the f ollowiµg:
,.

me.an.

'' (a) Dt1ring··'whht period or periods did such
page 1344 } Constitutio~1 so provide f ~ ' .
• '

'

•

•

\ I

•

•

~

••

· Mr. Rob~rts9n': ''Yes~ at all .tifues inquired about."
Mr! Lowden: '' (b) During what period or peripds between
the date's'l)ct.ober 28, 1948,'11-pd '.a_ug,1st 42 19M), ~nd- also after.
Aug;ust 4, 1949, did said Inter1iatiqnnl Executive Boar_d haye
authority to change the boundaries of District 50 in acoord-
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.

ance with and subject to the provisio~s o_f t:µe language quoted
·aboveY"
·
. ·
·
·-· .- · · · ·. ·
.Jv.[r. Robertson: "During all of the times iriqriit~_d;a~out."
·;Mr.Lowden: '' (c) During what period or perio·d·s~be.tweeii
the dates October 28, 1948, and August 4, 1949, and also afte1·
August 4, 1949, did such International Executive Board have
authority to change the boundaries of United Construction
Workers in accordance with and subject to the provisions of
the language quoted above T''
Mr. Robertson: "Yes, during all the times inquired about,
. and in the mannner ad to the extent provided in the Constitution and the rules of District 50.''
'Mr. Lowden: "(d) As used in the language quoted above,
_do. the words 'International Executive Board, mean the International Executive Board of the United Mine Workers of
_,America, and if not, what do they mean Y"
Mr. Robertson: ''Yes.''
, .
. l\Ir. Lowden: "Question 41: With respect to
-page 1345 ~ the privileges, powers, and duties of the International Executive Board of the United ·Mine
Workers of America., did the Constitution of the United Mine
Workers at any time between the dates October 28, 1948, and
August 4, 1949, and also after August 4, 1949, provide among
,other things as follows: 'The International Executive Board
shall execute the instructions of International Conventions,
and between Conventions shall have full powers to direct the
workings of the organization.' And if so, state the following:
'' (a) During what period or periods did such Constitution
so provide f ''
Mr. Robertson: ''Yes, at all times inquired about."
Mr. Lowden: '' (b) As used in the language quoted above,
does the word 'org:anization' ·mean United Mine Workers of
America and iti;; districts, subdistricts, branches, and subordinate branches, including District 50 and United Construction
Workers, and if not, what does that word mean?"
Mr. Robertson: ''Yes.''
Mr. Lowden: '' Question 44: With respect to the International Executive Board of the United Mine Workers of
America,' did the Constitution of tl1e United Mine Workers of
America at any time between tlie elates October 28, 1948, and
August 4, 1949.~ and also after August 4, ·1949, provide among
other things as follows: 'When the Board is not
page 1346 } in session the individual members thereof shall
be subject to the direction of the President.'
And if so, state the following:
·
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· "(a) During what period or· periods-did the Constitution
so provide!"
·. ,_·.
· ··
· · :·. . . · .
Mr. R_obertso:ti: . ''Y~ during the periods of time ii;iquired
about."
· ·
Mr. Lowden: '' (b) :During wh.a(period or periods between
dates October 28, 1948, -. an~. August 4, 194t,. and also after
.August 4, 1949., was Thomas Raney, as a member· of the International Executive Board of · the United Mine Workers of
.America, subject to the .direction of the President of I tbe
United Mine Wor.kers of .America l"
·
·
Mr. Robertson: ''Yes, during· all the periods inquired
.about"
. .
· · ·
'
.
Mr. Lowden: '' Question 46: . Did the Constitution of the
United Mine Workers of.. .Ame:1d_ca _at any time between the
,dates October 28., 1948, ~d. August 4, 1949, an dalso after
August 4, 1949, provide among <>ther things as follows: 'With
respect to members in Canada and District 50 the International Executive Board is empowered to· modify dues and
initiation fee payments with due regard fo existing conditions.' And if so, state the following:
.
.. . . ·
'' (a) During what period
:so provide f"

or periods did such. Constitution

Mr. Robertson: "Yes.~ during the periods inquired about.'?
Mr. Lowden: '' (b) During the periods bepage 1347 } tween the dates October 28, 1948,_ 3:nd ·August 4,
1949, and also after August 4, 1949, did the International Executive Board of the United Mine ·Workers of
America have the power with respect to the Unite'd C"onstruc·tion Workers to modify dues and initiation fee .payments with
;due regard to existing cond~tions?"
.
Mr. ·Robertson: ''Yes., during the pePiod inquired about."
Mr. Lowden: "Question 47: Did the· Constitution of the
lJnited Mine Workers of America at any time· between the
dates Qctober 28, ·1948, and August 4, 1949, · and also after
August 4, 1949, provide among other things as follows: 'The
l)Ublication and management of our official journ.al :shall he
"left with tbe International Executive Board, which body shall
nave full power to decide all questions concerning the pub"lica tion and business management policies thereof.' And if
·so, state the following:
·" (a) During what period or periods ·did ·said Constitution
~o provide 7" ·
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Mr. Robertson: ''Yes~ during the-·periods 'inquired about .. ,.,
Mr. Lowden: '' (b} During the period between the dates
October 2_8, W48, and August 4, .1919~ anp_ .also after Aqgu~t 4,
1949, ·was'tnis official paper known as The United Min~ Worlrers Journal Y''
page 1348 ~ Mr. '·:r:tobertson:· "Yes .. '' ·.
··
;· Mr. Lowden: '' ( c) FurnisI1 a copy of the issue of The United Mine Vvo1:kcrfi Journal pu'bFshedn~xt-prior

to July_ 2q, .1949."
·
.
·
·
·
· Mr. · Robertson: ,., Copy of'· The U ui ted Mine \V orkers
Journal for Jhly 15, 1949, being the publication next priqr to
July 26, 1949, is· hereto attached/'
·
I .am reading t°Qat, Ypur. Honor, only to make a complete
answer to the· question.
.
.
Mr~ Lpwden: ."Question 69:···,Vhat was the street address
in .fikeville, Kentucky i of tµe regional office of Regioµ 58 of
District 50between tbe d~tes Q.ctober 28, 1948, and August 4,.
i949~ and ,vhat has peen the streetitcldress in Pikeville, Kentµcky, of said ·regional office shfo~ Au 0 :ust 4, 1949f"
·
Mr. Robertson·: . '' Seward B11ildi~fg~)\fain Stre~t, Pikeville,.
Kentucky, at all times inquired abo"ut."''
·
Mr.. Lowden: ''Question 70: "\\'bat was the street address
in Pikeville,. Kentucky, of the· regional office of Region 58 of
the United Construction ,vorkers between the dates· October
28, 1948, and August 4, 1949, ~nq whpt has been thC:! street
addr~ss i~ Pikeville:, Keritttcky, of ~mcli · regforial office since
-{\.ugust 4, 1949 ¥''
. · ··
. .
Mr. RobertsQn: "Seward Bi"iilding, l\fahi Street, Pikeville,.
·
Kentuclcy,.at all times iIJ.quired aboµt. ,,. .
page 1349 ~ :Mr..Lowden: "'Qµestion 71:. ·what' was· tl1e
stre~t address in Pikeville, E:entucky, of the office
of Thomas" Raney,, as a iµembe.f of the Ii:it~rnational Executive Board of tbe. United !fine.,Vorker.s of Aincric~, betw~en
the.dates,"Ocfooer 28, 1948:,. and .Atig;ust 4, 1949, and Wba·t has. ·
been· tne street ~~ddr~ss in Pikcvf1I9,. KentucJry, of that offic_e
since Augi:lst'4, 194~?" -.
·. ,
.
Mr. ·Robertson: ··,,Seward Building~ 'Main Street, Pikeville·,.
Ke:ntucky, at an timc.s inaui.rPd .aoout. ,,
.
.
. Mr. ·Low.den: "Qn~_stion 72':'. Wfaff was the· post office
box· number in. Pikeville·, Kent:rtcTty; of. the regional o_ffice of"
Region 5·g' of "District 50 bet",.een the· 'dates Oct.ober 28, 1948,.
and. August 4~ 1949; and wliat 'has heeil tbe, ·posf office box
number in Pikeville, Kentuckyf oi said regional office since
August 4, 1949?',. .
.
.
.
.
Mr. Robertson: ''District 50 and tbe United Construction
Workers as such do not have a post office box in Pikeville,.
Kentucky.. Post office box 50 has·. oeen the post office box
1
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of District 30, United Mine W orkesr of America-, and Thomas
Raney, International Board member, United -Mine Workers
of America, for ·some seventeen years, and because of the
crowded condition iri the post office and· it being unable to
provide a post office box for 'District 50 and the United Con-:struction Workers, the post office employees have been ])lac:.
ing the mail of District 50 and the United Construction Workers in post office box 50. ''
page 1350 ~ Mr. Lowden: · "Question 73: What was the
post office box number in Pikeville, Kentucky, of
the regional office of Region 58 of United Construction Workers between the dates October 28, 1948, and August 4, 1949,
and what has been the post office box number in Pikeville, Ken·
tucky, of said regional office since August 4, 19497"
Mr. Robertson: '' District 50 and the United Construction
Workers as such do not have a post office box in Pikeville~
Kentucky. Post office box 50 bas been the post office box
of District 30, United Mine V,,7orkers of America, and Thomas
Raney, International Board member, United Mine "\Vorkers
of America, for some seventeen years, and because of the
crowded conditions in the post office and it being unable to
provide a post office box for District 50 and the United Con:
struction Workers, the post office employees have been placing the mail of District 50 and the United Construction Workers in post office box 50.' '
·
Mr. Lowden: "Question 74: V..7hat was the post office box
number in Pikeville, Kentucky, of Thomas Raney, as a member of the International Executive Board of the United Mine
Workers of America, between the dates October ·2s, 1948·,
.and August 4, 1949, and what has ·been the post office box
number in Pikeville, Kentucky, of said Thomas Raney as a
member of said International Executive Board since August
4, 19497"
page 1351 ~ Mr. Robertson: "District" 50 and the United
Construction w·orkers as such do not have a
post office box in Pikeville, Kentucky. Post office box 50 has
been the post office box of District 30., United Mine Workers
of America, and Thomas Raney, International Board member,
United Mine '7\7orkers of America, for some seventeen years,
and because of the crowded condition in the post office and it
.being unable to provide a post office box for District 50 and
the United Construction Workers, the post office employees
have been placing the mail of District 50 and the United Construction Workers in pm,t office box 50. ''
Mr. Lowden: "Question 76: In what capacity or capacities was A. D. Lewis employed ,by the United Mine Workers
·of America or District 50 or United Construction Workers
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between the dates October 28, 1948, and August 4, 1949, and
in what capacity or capacities has he been employed by United
Mine Workers of America or District 50 or the United Construction Workers since August 4, 19491 Who employed him
in each capacityf For what period or periods of time was
he employed in each capacity y''
Mr. Robertson: "Mr. A. D. Lewis during all the times inquired about was employed by the United Mine Workers of
America as special representative and among· his duties as
such was designated as and directed to perform the duties of
Chairman of the Organizing Committee, District
page 1352 ~ 50, United Mine Workers of America, and Director of the United Construction Workers Division of District 50, United Mine Workers of America, and
was appointed by the International President with the approval of the International Executive Board."
Mr. Lowden: ''Question 82: In what capacity or capacities
was William 0. Hart employed by United Mine Workers of
America or District 50 or United Construction ·workers between the dates October 28, 1948, and August 4, 1949., and in
what capacity or eapacities has he been employed by United
Mine Workers of America or District 50 or United Construction "\V orkers since August 4, 1949 f vVho employed him in
ea.ch capacity? For what period or periods of time was he
employed in each capacity f"
· Mr. Robertson: "At no time during the times inquired
about was William 0. Hart an employee of the United Mine
Workers of America or United Construction Workers. From
March 21, 1949, to May, 1950,. ]\fr. Hart was an employee of
District 50, the United Mine vVorkers of America, employed
and assigned by the Chairman of the Org·anizing Committee of
District 50 and assigned to work under the Regional Director
of Region 58 in the capacity of :field representative. In that
capacity he served ·both District 50, United Mine Workers of
America, and the United Construction vVorkers. Since the
middle of May, 1950, Mr. Hart has been assigned to and is
working in Region 22, District 50, United Mine
page 1353 ~ Workers of America, and United Construction
·workers. The office of Region 22 is located at
Clarksburg, West Virginia.''
Mr. Lowden: "Question 83: In what capacity or capacities
was H. G. Robinson employed by United Mine v\Torkers of
America or District 50 or United Construction Workers between the elates October 28, 1948., and August 4, 1949, and
in what capacity or capacities has he been employed by United
Mine Workers of America or District 50 or United Construction Workers since August 4, 19497 Who employed him in
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~ach capacity¥ For what period or periods of time was he
~mployed in each capacityf''
·
·
Mr. Robertson: "During the times inquired about Mr.
H. G. Robinson (correct name, Harvey J. Robinson) was
never an employee of the United Mine vVorkers of America or
District 50. During those times Mr. Harvey J. Rcfpip.son was
-employed by the Director of the United Oonstructioii Workers
:as a :field representative and assigned to work in Region 58.
In that capacity and as such h~ was required to serve both
United Construction Workers and Disbjct 50, United Min~
Workers of America, organizations and member~hip."
:

•

•

•

•

•

Mr. Lowden: This is Further Interrogatories to the Defendant United Construction Workers, interrogatories that
we have marked (5).
page 1354 }

"Question 4: Approximately how many persons were members of the United Construction
Workers on August 1, 1~497"
Mr. Robertson: "Approximately 46,000."
l\fr. Lowden : Reading £rom Further Interrogatories to the

Defendant District 50, which we have marked (6):
'' Question 4: Approximately how:many persons were members of District 50 on .August 1, 1949?''
Mr. Robertson: "Approximately 112,000."
Mr. Lowden: Reading from Further Interrogatories to the
Defendant United Mine Wor~ers of America, which we have
marked (7):
'' Question 4: Approximately how many persons were members of the United Mine Workers of America on August l,
1949?"
Mr. Robertson: ''There is no absolute or currently complete individual list of members of the United Mine Workers
of America as of August 1, 1949. As of that date, however,
there were approximately 650,000 members of the United
Mine Workers of America, of which approximately 30,000
members are located in the Dominion of Canada.''
Mr. Lowden: Reading from Further Interrogatories addressed to the Defendant United Construction Workers;, which
we bave marked {11):

... ,,

0
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~ ·.'' Question 5:· With respect -to the work which· fa being. p<!r..!
.
formed by Link-Belt Company· of Chicago; 11;:::
page 1355 ~ linois, for Inland Steel CompaJly at Price, Ken::.·
. tuckyt· or Whe~lwright, Kentucky, during the
year 1949, did Thomas Raneylas an official of the United Mine
Workers· of· America or in any 9ther capacity, attend certain
meetings held between representatives of the United Construction Workers· or representatives of District 50, United
Mine Workers of ~merica, hereinafter sometimes called Dis-:
trict 50, and representatives of Link-Belt Company during
the months of May, June, or July, 1949, for the purpose of
negotiating an agreement by which Link-Belt Oompany would
recognize United .Construction Workers .or District 50 as the
· collective bargai.µing agent for some or all of the employees
·· of Link-Belt Company on said· work at Price; Kentucky, or
Wheelwright, Kentucky ; and in this connection did Thomas
Raney., as an official of United Mine ,vorkers of America or
in any other c~pacity, participate in any manner jn :uegotiations with Link-Belt Company; what meetings between rep~
resentatives of United Construction Workers or District 5Q
and representatives of Link-Belt Company did · Thomas
Raney attend; and to what cxtel).t did he participate in negotiations carried on with the Link-Belt Company t ,.,

Mr. Robertson: '' Mr. Thomas Raney took no part in the
negotiations inquired about, except that he arranged the meeting between the negotiators at the request of the- general superintendent of the Inland Steel Company for n
page 1356 ~ meeting. The negotiations went on with,out his
presence or participation af some other ·place.'"
If Your Honor please, there was. an answer here giving th~
membership of Local Union 718-A which :Mr. Mullen stated
this morning be wanted me to read.
Mr. MuIIen: I didn't state I wanted you to read it.
Mr. Hobertson: I won ''t read it, then. I am tlirough, t11enr
I will read it anyway just to make snr~. M1... Moore,: wil~
you come here and help me find it f
(Off the record.)

The Court: ·Tne Court cfesfres fo sfa.fe to counsel for tim
Defendants that they may read any intenoga:tories not reacJ
by counsel for the Plaintiff, and aTso the answerS', provided
the answers ··are responsive to tne question.
Colonel Harris: If the Court pleases, counsel for- tbe Defendants feeT tliat, to get the full benefit of the objections
they made to tne· proceciuTe· foITowed',· wel should Rot waive
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~ 'Shou)d ha'Ve to follow what we
conceive to be th~ law on the subject, respectfully reserving
the point.
The Court : The Court ·und~irstands your position.
Mr. Robertson: As fur as we are concerned, Your Honor,
they can res·er-ve ali the "tights that they have under tho:s~ objectitms an·d read anything -they ·wa1:it, too.
page 1357 ~ The Court: Gentlemen, are we ready to p'toceed at t-en o'clock, or do wo ha'Ve to bave any
conferences in the morning 1
Mr. Robertson: 1 think, Your Hottol', that we may need
a conference. I dont' think it will be very long·. I think maybe counsel and the Court could get rid o:f it very ·Shortly this
afternoon.
The Court: No., we C"·an't do it this afternoon. There iB
just so much you can take in one day.
·
1\fr. ·Allen: If Your Honor pleafic, -~ would not .lik~ to
have it understood that we will be foreclosed from reading
maybe a f~w little additional interro·g·atories tomorrow mt>rning or reading ,B<1>m~ of tb·e exhibits filed with :some of the interrog~torie·s that haven't bt~n read yet. Of rcours'C a lot of
,s~hibits were filed with th~m.
·The Court: You wish to res'erve that right.
Ivlr. A.Hen: Yes.
.
·The Court: Can you ge:nUemen give m~ any idea how much
time it will take to di~uss the ·(!)tJ:ier ma.Uer that you ha.ve in
mind?
.M:r. Robertson:: I ""'ould ho-p~ less than i1alf an ho;ur.
Mr. Allen: I think half an hour.
Mr...Robertson:: I ·will teH Your lI,oneT that it is !how we
are going to prove tl1e photosta.ts we are g·oin-g- to put in. It
is covered ilfl ,om. . trial brief. I -don't think .it is,;,
page 1358 } open 'to ar~;ument.
The Court: Will you gentlemen meet me at ni:.ne-thirty fom0ttow moming!
1\,fr. A.Hen: Y.es, sir.
The Cour,t: ·TJ;ie OoulT't wm meet wi.t11 counsel .a-t ninethirty tomorrow .morning-. :Sheriff\ y.ou may .adjou.rn Court
fer th:e jury until ten 0 'clock tomo:r-ir-0w morning.

them in any way and tl1at

:(Whereupon, at 4 =45 0 'cl~e,~ p . .m. a reeess. was taken until
9 :30 o·'dock a. m., Friday, .February 2, 195il..)

•

•

page 135'9}

•

•
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Hearing in the above-entitled matter was resumed, pursuant
to .recess, at 10:00 o'clock a. m.,·before the Honorable Harold
F. Snead, Judge of the Circuit Court of the City of Richmond,
and a special Jury, on February 2, 1951.
. Appearances: Archibald G. Robertson, George ]ij. Allen,
T. Justin Moore, Jr., Francis V. Lowden, Jr., Counsel for the
.Plaintiff.
·
· A. Hamilton Bryan, President, Laburnum. Construction
Corporation.
·
James Mullen, Colonel Crampton Harris, Counsel for the
Defendants.
Also Present: Robert N. Pollard, Jr.
:page 1360

~

PROCEEDINGS.

(The following proceedings were had in Chambers:)
Mr. Robertson: Judge, the matter that we had to take up
tp.is morning is the introduction in evidence of various photostats from the official publications of these unions and also
some of the proceedings from the International Conventions
as reported in the Journals.· Some of the things that we want
to put in, as I understand it, instead of using the photostats
we will go right to the Journals which are already in evidence
:in that big envelope full of copies that we introduced in
evidence yesterday.
I would like just to read to the Court the part that we have
here in our trial brief. Mr. Mullen: Suppose you state what you want to do first.
There mig·ht not be any argument.
Mr. Robertson: All right. State what you have there.
Mr. Mullen: What you want to do and how you want to
introduce them.
Mr. Allen: There are numerous copies of the Journal with
Rpeeches by Mr. Lewis and resolutions and what-not concern·ing the subject of autonomy, district and so forth. We would
:like to point out particular portions of the Journal that we
want actually to go to the jury. We wouldn't
page 1361 ~ like, Your Honor, for a whole Journal to go to
the jury unless they want it because we think
there is material in those Journals that would probably inflame the jury, rabid speeches about some people, about
capitalism, this, that and the otherMr. MuHen: Attacks on the Taft-Hartley Act, and so forth.
,. Mr. Allen: Yes, things like that that we don't think ought
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to go before the jury. We would like to read to the jury from
the Journals the particular passages.
It might be better to introduce the- photostatic copies so
there wouldn't be any question about their going before; the
jury. We also have photostatic copies. Then there are photo.static copies of articles, passages and resolutions: and so forth
in the Journal that are not in the partieulu is&ues that are on
file. We would want to introduce them. We will prove¥them
1mder the rule 3:bout compared or examined ~opies, _ana. we
are prepared to show that -they w~re photosfatea under the
"Rupervision of Mr. Bryan, that Mr. Bryan -read the originals
.and he has read the pliotostats and he can testify that they
.are correct photostatic copies of the originals. That is in ac~ordance with the rule which is in force in .Virginia and was
.applied in a number of Virginia cases. In other words, these
4ocuments were found in a public office, to-wit, the. ·Depart~
ment of Labor of the· United States Gov~rnment. The statute
says those articles and documents may be proven
Jmge 1362 ~ by certified copies to avoid the trouble of a witness taking the witness stand and ·proving them
by examined copies, but th~ cases say that the statute is simply
an additional method of proof and that it does not do away
with the old common law method of p:,;oof by examined or
·compared copies. .
...
,
·we of course shall be glad-to show to these gentlemen before
we offer anything in evidence, exactly what we are going to
s0:ffer. Whether they would like to see them in advance of
,offering and look at them and read them over rather than
delay the trial by reading them each time is a question that
they would have to answer for themselves. According to the
';report of the pre-trial conference we had .some discussion
··about that and tbey expressed the opinion-I don't µiean to
say they are bound by any opinion tbey expressed there, nor
:are we-they expressed an opinion it would be satisfactory
to them if we could shew them to them in advance of the trial.
Mr. Bryan some three days before the trial began, four days
before the trial, we ~ill say approximately a week before the
·trial began did send them a great mass of photostatic copies,
and they sent them back because tbey said they did not nave
time at that late stage to.examine them. They may be correc.t
1n that: I don't have ~myM:r. Robertson: The number has been greatly reduced.
Mr. Allen : It comes down to the verified
J>age 1363 ~ copies, whether we showed them to them or did
. net, we Jiave .a r~g'ht to introduce them even o1
lo

•

•
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we just han:d them to them a't this filoment ·befote ·o·ffetitrg
them in evidence.

·

·

·

Mr~ Rohertsm.1: lt is relaHvely·:a very sruttll number 'there.
Mr. Alien: lf yt»'ll wse ·th~ Jour'nal itself the1"e ·will be
uotbtng Hke as_ mnny photostath~ c~·pies ·because there are just
numbers n'f vol'ume·s. ·of the J oum~l ·and a great many of our
pbo'to·stats:~~:~ f~-~-e Jt'.>urnals 'whieh hav-e been filed, and we
,~an use.tl1eli(rniless \there is ~s-ome fe·~r t~~! the w~ole J~ur~al

mas g·et ba~>1~ . the Jury. We want 1t distinctly shown m the
e'Videnc·e that th~ jury is not pertni'tt~d to 'See all that 'imiarnma.ttwy stuff th"at we have just tnentione'd.
·
Colo:nel Ha·rri's : . B:ow: do you ptoptlse to do that, to read to
the jurI while you intro-duce the ph'otostatst
Mr. llen·: I thought ,ve woul'd ·put Mt. Bryan 011 the stand
al\d hand him the J-ournal aite·r ·showirrg to you the parti'cular
pa'i't that we want to tea.cl, and. have him read. fo the jury the:
p~tt th3:t we wa11t the jt1r-y to get.
Mt. Mullen: I s·ee a difficulty th~t-e. So 'far as the law is
ec>hc~rn·ed, 1 think fut ~nee thes'e gentlemen have stated it all
c'(>'tt'ectly a:s to _p'.l'oor-

Mt. AD-en: "\\that is that t

Mr. <:Mullen : I ·s"ay for once I think ·you ·all
·
have ·stated the law cottecilyr that they can b'e
proven by certification of a witness that he ha·s /compared them
with the ·oiigb1als -and. the ·s.'oui''c·e £:tom which they ca:rne and
has ·compaYed.them. I think that is the correct hi.w.
The difficulty 'is going lo be 'that there were 'some,,ihete
be'twe·en 300 and ·500 documents s'ent to us. The. nrit t under·stand ·wete sent oil Saturday the 13th. 'Then there were
·other·s :sent on Monday, Tuesday and. Wednesdayt and it was
-a physi~l hnpbssibility to ·re·a:d_ them ·at that date. We had
·o·nly three days before the trial th~n.
Mr. Allen: We don:2t expect to in:'ttodMe anything like
page 1364 }

300 to ·5bO.
;
~r. MU:Uen: Ot ·cottt·se_ a11ythlrrg lil{e that .that they a-re
going to intro-duce ~ve ·?ught ~o _read them. and ·s.ee whether

· tlrey ·are open to obJection as be1~ relevant or not relevant..
~t is .g·oing· to take a 1ot of time if anything. like you all had
the·re is lo be introduced or it ·you are going to .introduce
porfo:ms of ihe proe(.fedi'ngs 'of lh.~ National Conventions,,
some of that may be and some may not be. The Journals
?.ttaok no't on~y the. Tait-Hattley !.cl httt va.riotts other acts. oi
Co'tlgt·ess, :and we don't lmve in issxre in this case what is the
tmi_ons policy a:s·. to l'aw, tttrd ~o fo'fth, ·m_:id i~ rs -going to be
difficult to \v.e·ed it out. The ful\ Journals sn:ould not go to
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the jury; of course. All of them have a cartoon
on the front page. I showed you one, .Your
Honor, critizing Byrd and Smith and so forth.
-Those things would be highly inflammatory. How to weed
them out, any official pronouncements in those papers I suppose are competent evidence.
Mr. Robertson: I don't think there will be any difficulty.
The Court : I wonder if you gentlemen couldn't agree· to
clip the portion that you propose to introduce into evidence
from the copies.
·
Mr. Mullen: That is what I thought was going to be done
·
away back when we were talking about it.
The Court: And not let the jury see the whole Journal. ,.
Mr. Robertson: As· I understood it that is exactly what-we
propose to do. For instance, when I introduced those things
yesterday, I was very careful to stand so that the jury could
not see those cartoons or what was in there. Any of those
that are already in evidence, where the journal is in evidence,
if there is anything relevant to this particular case, my understanding is that we will turn and read that to the jury and
then we could put a photostat of what was read in as an exhibit in the case but not let the whole thing go to the jury. I
agree with ::M:r. Mullen completely.
·
.
Mr. Mullen: Do you have a photostat in each
·
page 1366 ~ case of what you 'want to put in?
Mr. Allen: Yes.
The Court: If you gentlemen would agree to that that ,
would simplify matters.
.
Mr. Robertson: I think it would be reversible error to let
all that go to the jury.
Mr. Bryan: The front sheet is usually the sheet that ha~
the volume number and issue number and the date. Without
that, there is no way to identify the articles as being from any
particular issue.
The Court: You could put on photostatic copy, Volume 10,
so and so.
Mr. Allen: Why couldn't you do this, Judge : For instance,
if we are going to introduce them through Mr. Bryan, let him
state the volume and the number and the date and then say
the article can be found on page so and so and -then offer a
photos tat.
Mr. Robertson: And identify the photostat as the Court
said.
Mr. Mnllen: In that way the reporter will have it identified
in the report. I am not trying to prevent them from introducing anything that is proper, but I was just appalled at the

.page 1365

~
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mass of it, and I could see us sitting here for a week or so
longer while they were trying to get that in. I was just trying
to see what could be done.
-page 1367 } The Court: How many of" these copies do you
propose to introduce!
·
Mr. Allen: I can~t tell, Your Honor. It will be nothing
like what we delivered to Mr. Mullen. I will say that that was
the very best. we could do then under the circumstances. We
had promised to deliver them to him. In the preparation of
this case, we have had to divide the work to a certain extent,
and it has been impossible for us at times to get with Mr.
Bryan and go over and weed out these photostats that w~
didn't want to introduce. We had not had time to do it up to
that time and the best we could do was just to let him deliver
the whole to Mr. Mullen. We regret that we had to do that,
but we just had not had the time at that time to weed them out.
Now we have. It will not take a great length of time, and we
can point out to counsel on the other side exactly what we are
going to offer and the particular article and the particular
part of it. If they object to a part of the article without all
of it, we will not raise any question, we will say let it all go in.
It will be up to them to say whether they want all of a particu;lar article or not. We can decide then before it is even offered
before the jury. If they say we want all of this.article and not
just a paragraph of it, we will say all right, let it go in. ·
Colonel Harris : As I understand it, we are discussing the
sufficiency of the predicate and not the inherent
page 1368 ~ admissibility of any particular article.
]\fr. Robertson: That is right. As I understand, no point is raised that these are correct copies, but you
reserve all rights to object to the introduction of any of them.
Mr. Mullen: I don't know whether it is stated exactly right.
We are not objecting to that method of proving, on other
words, by Mr. Bryan. We are not saying right now that it
ought to go in yet.
Mr. Robertson: I say you reserve every right to try to keep
them all out.
· Mr. Mullen: What we will not object to is the method of
proof that they are proposing. I don't know, they might not
even offer some items that I saw in there that I certainly would
object to. You may not offer them, I don't lmow. I didn't
glance at more than half a dozen. I was working on this case
in some other phases at that time.
I suppose the only thing is to let them offer them one by one.
It is going to take time. We will have to read them.
Mr. Allen: Would it be better, Your Honor, to do that in
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the absence of the jury so that when we come to -tlie jury then
we can go right along! It may be that some of them they will
-0bject to, we may ·think we have it somewhere else in the
record and we may agree :not to introduce them=~
page 1369 ~ We are not definitely committed yet to insist
:finally on a certain number, but th~re are certain
of them that we shall insist upon~- Others, if. objected to, we
may waive our right to introdu~ ~
'
Mr. Mullen: Have you any ide1rliow many!
Mr. Allen: We may offer them ·anyway for tlie record in
the Court of Appeals but if the Court rules them out, we will
let you initial .them under the rules and they will be ·part' of
the record in the Court of Appeals. I don't think we are going
to have any great trouble in getting together on exac.tly what
is going to be introduced because we have a specific object in
mind in introducing these photostats from the Journal and
from the constitutional conventions, and so forth.
The Court: We have the jury coming back at ten o'clock
this morning.
.
Mr. Robertson: Why don't we start that way and see how
-:we get along. If it looks like we would get along better a
different way, we can change.
Mr. Mullen: Do you know a better way of trying it f
Colonel Harris : I don't know another way.
Mr. Mullen: .All right.
Now let me ask concerning one or two matters. We ask~d
Mr. Bryan to give a list of his laborers on the Hopewell job
at-what was the year, '47 or '48Y
page 1370} Mr. Bryan: Mr. Harris asked me how many
laborers we had, and I told him I didn't know.
.Since that time I have looked and it was about 35 or 36 at that
time.. He also asked whether or not there had been an increase
3n the wage rate at about that time, and I find that the wage
mte for laborers was increased in June, 1948, fro 75 cents an
.hour to 90 cents an hour, and that there hasn't been any
,change in that rate since June, 1948, until the last·week or so..
Mr. Mullen: Was it '47 of '48 the year we were talking
:abouU ·
.
·
.
Mr. Bryan: '48. I talked to Mr. Fold. In October or the
.first of November, 1948, there was no question of wages on
that. He asked how many laborers we had and it was imJ)pssible for me to say then.
·
Mr. Mullen: I thought there would be something in your
.payroll.
Mr. Bryan: I told him I would have to look at the payi:oll
:to find out how many theire were, and since that time I have
done it.
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: Mr.. Mullen.: Another thing, the CPA that we have, Mr~
Holt. As a special favor to me, they took him off a job Friday,
·Saturday and· Sunday. We had him ready to go Friday.· On
Saturday he went, and the result of.· that has already been
stated in the Court. The only time we can get him is Sunday ..
Will somebody be there· Sunday T ·
page 1371 ~ . Mr. Bryan: · We will have somebody. down
· ·
there, Mr. Mullen. ·
Mr. Mullen: OPA's are hard birds. to get.page 1372 } The Court: They are working -on income taxes
MW.

.

Mr. Mullen: They are working on income tax, annual reports, and so forth.
Mr. Allen~ One other word about these photostats, Your
Honor. Mr. Moore and myself the other night spent several
hours going over those photostats with Mr. Bryan. We concluded that there are quite a number of photostats there that
we would want in the record for purposes of the record, that.
we don't care to read to the jury. I am wondering if we might
l10t offer them in evidence, and then say we do not care at this.
time to read them; the record will show they were never read ..
"\Ve want them in there for certain purposes of law if the case:
gets to the Court of Appeals..
Colonel Han·is: At first blush 1 it seems to me that that js
running a double case: one case to the jury,. and a different
t~ase off in another channel for the Court of Appeals. It seems.
to me it is. just one case.
The Court: It strikes me that you must off.er them or noL
This Court is entitled to all the information that it can prop~
erly get,. in order to determine the issues involved1 and I don't
think you can by-pass this Court.
Mr. Allen: This Court would have it before it on purely
,egal questions. Some of them, I take it, the jury wouldn't
llave anything· to do with. They involve questions of law.
Let me illnstl'ate this, which is certainly im,.... :page 1373 ~ portant. It shows exactly what we contend..
·
Some years ago one of the unions out: here, one
of the Ioeal unionsr brought a suit agains± the Mine Workers,.
tlie International Union, to prohibit the International Union
from revoking the locaI union's charter without a hearing;,
and the Court-I think the ease is :reported in 158 or 258,.
called the Fish.wick case. It is reported in that volume ot
f.lie· Illinois Reports·. The- Court held that under the Mine
,vorkers-' charter as it existed at that timer they couldn't do
that.
To meet tnat decision they amended iiheir eharte1z- so as· to
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.give· the.Mine· Workers, the Internatidnal President:or.Inter~
national Boar:.d or the main union,~ the right .to. :revoke Jhose
ch~rters; gave them much more power over· the local unions
than·they had:be.fore that... ~ ·.
Then another case came up later on, with the constitution
amend~d, and t4ey held tp.ey did have. complete power overi,.the
union to· revoke-the. charter, as they had not before.
·
, The jury has not a thing in the world to do with that, and
·Your Honor could use it on a motion to set aside a verdict or
:a motion fo·r instructions, and tJ}e like. All that is in those
journals, and it shows the purpose of the amendment.
: The Court: If it is pefore this Court, can't the Supreme
·Court consider it alsoY
·
.
Mr. Allen: Certainly it can do it. That..is
page 1374 ~ why I say we want it before this Court. We can.'t
.
. get it before this Court without offering it. · It
·certainly is not a proper matter to :go before the jury; but
in _our arguments on instructions aud certainly on motions to
set aside a verdict before Your Honor, we would want that in
the record. Even if Your Honor rejects it, under the la~ a:s
it stands now yon initial it, and it would still be a part of
the recorq.
.
· .
Colonel Harris: Judge, we are unfamiliar with any twola'ne hig·hways for the trial of litigated cases. There is one
·road that you follow.·
· The Sup re.me Court .could very well say, if you followed
their pla-p,, "that is a moot question; it did not go before
the jury." I .don't think they can attempt to educate· the
Cour.t in an off-the-recQrd, out-9f-court proceeding. We are
in one trial.her~, and everything that happens here is review·able.
· I haven't had a chance to confer with Mr. Mullen, but personally, I .am not willing to start splitting the case up ~d
'say; '' liere is a part for somebody t9 use on appeal, and here
is' a part to use on appealing to the jury.''
Mr. Mullen: What do you propose to put in on that po.inU
Mr .. A.lleri: I will show you. And if tb,ey object to, Your ., ·
Honor, and Your Honor sustains the objection,
page .1375 ~ we will just take an exception. That will satisfy
the record for our purposes. It will be before
Your Honor then, and in the record for the Court of Appeals,
too.
Mr. Mullen: Do· you propose to put in the decision of the
Illinois Court T
Mr. Allen: No, we don't propose to do that. "Wbat :we
-propose to show is tbe difference in the constitution when
those cases were decided, and the difference in the constitu·_!

.....
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tion when the CoTonado ease was decjded; and at this tbJie.
It appears clearly in the.Journals; aud the purpose for which
the amendment-was made.
Mr. Mullen: You are acting under the present constitu-

tion. ..

Mr. Allen: That is right.

. • .
.
Mr. Mullen: I question whether those earlier constitutions
a~ competent or relevant evidence.
Afr. Allen: They ~ not competent evidenee before the
jury, but they are certainly competent evidenoo in ou~ argu-:ments before the Judge and in arguments before the Court of
Appeals. How are we going to get the earlier constitutions
in evidence so we can argue before His Honor here and argue
be(~re the Court of App~ unless they are introduced Y
The Court: Do you propose to introduce that evidence in
the absence. of the jury Y
.
. .
1\tir. Allen:: Yes, that is rig·ht. That is expage 1376 ~ actly what it would amount to.
Mr. :M:uUe.n: Yet you argued here earlier that
everything-of course, you .are doing that t':) show agency-that everythjng tbat shows anything indicating agency will
properly go before the jury.
,
Mr. Allen: The preseut constitution has been introduced
in evidence; the Rules of District 50 have been introduced in
evidence., but as yet none of it bas been read. We probably
will .read some sections from it. So it comes right back to
the same thing. His Honor struck the nail on the head when
he said it would be introduced before His Honor in the ab~nce of the j~ry. We want it in tbe record because we feel
it is. very material ·on certain questions of law; and if we
don't have the facts somewhere in the record, facts that are
.really not proper to l!O before the jury but are })roper to be
considered in connection with the law of the caseThe Court: _Let's discusR that point further and p:ive ·these
gentlemen a chance to think it over. We will all think it over.
Mr. Mullen: I think it a very novel proposition.
.
, '·,. Colonel Harris: It seems to me that what they are attempt. ing to do is to make their le.gal ar~uments a p,rt of the record, and I personally do not see how we could ever consent
to have something introduced in evidence and not go before
the jury. If it is in evidence, the purpose of
page 1377 ~ puttinp; it in evidence is for the jury.
. .
Mr. Robertso:µ; Jud~e, l1aven't you already
hit the nail on the head ther{lf Isn't the way to expedite matters now 'to go ahead and introduce what we are ~oina- to
introduce before the jury, and hold your ruling on the other
in abeyance until everybody has thought it over!"
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The Court: That is a· point that we ,should all give consideration to. You ·don ~t propose to offer any evidence in that
.iespeot in the immediAte future, do y~u, tc>d•yt- · · .
Mr. Allen: Yes. We w,ere going to try to conclude our
case today with that sort of evidence.
The Court: .Yes, but I .mean not this morning..
Mr.. Allen: No, sir. We were going ito ·read.th~s~ photnstats from the Journal and. ;a few more interrogato~i~ that
we .omitted yesterday,. and that sort of thing.
The strict legal situation with reference to the practice
is this: It doesn't make any durereJJ,ce what we offer., if
they think it is objectionable they object to it; and if Your
Honor sustains their motion, which I take it you would in
reference to some of this because it fa not proper for the jury,
then _we would take an exception, you would initial it, and it
thereby, under the rules, becomes a p~rt of the record for use
by Your Honor and for use by the Federal Court.
.
Mr. Robertson:. T4e.way yon could hit th~t
page 1378 } promptly is to offer it during the course of the
' . · procee4ings, and the Court would look through
it enough-to see that it was irrelevant and throw it out, ·and
-we take our exception. I don't se~ any mystery about how
we are going to proceed.; You oif~t, whatever you want to
offer., and the Court rules it 011t, and there is the end of it
for jury purposes. It looks to me like we are talking all over
the lot, to no purpose.
Mr. Mullen: Mr. .Allen, you are arguing now the point that
if I ask a question of the witness and an objection is sustained
to it, then I can have the jury go out and have the answer
go in the record.
·
Mr. Allen: Yes, but I wouldn't want to put you in that
position of continually objecting and the Jud.g-eMr. Robertson: Why couldn't we do it this way! All I
want is to try to expedite the thing. Let me make my suggestion, because I think there is a. very good chance to finish
,our case-in-chief today. Suppose that Mr. Allen offered this
thing and you glanced through it, anp. don't have any argu;r~
:ment or anything. Then you say it is objected to, and I ask ·
the Court to mark it Plaintiff's Exhibit No. so-and-so {Excluded), and it is laid aside, and we go on to the next one.
Mr. Allen: Then it is in the record.
Mr. Robertson: I don't think even the Court has a right
. -_
to stop ns from that. I think it is the way to go
l)age 1379} fastest with least friction.
·
Mr. Mullen: All right. We will try it that
. way. We want to expedite it as much as we can, because if
Yo-iir Honor i's going to :adjourn the jury on Monday, we don't

: t..
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.Alexa'ftder Hamiltoti Brya·n.
.
.
want to go beyond that and use the one day we were promised..
Mr. Robertson: You have on~·day, under our agreement~
whenever it is.
·
The Court: ... -illheRe gentlemen are going to try to cooperate
withthe Court" as much as they can1 as they have, in.the past ..
-If they don:'t·need that day~. I am sure- they won't ask for· it ..
Mr. Mullen: ,If they finish today,"\ve will certainly take it..
. ·; ;•·.
.
- ,
pag~·l380 ~
(The following proceedings were had in open
.· court:)·

(Roll call of the Jury.)
The Court: Mr. Robertson, would yon. and Colonel Harris,,
or one representative from the other group, mind comi~g
around behind the bench i1;1st a second 1 · .

(Conference-at the bench out of hearing of the Jnry.)
Mr. .Allen: Mr~ Mullenr- we shall offer that fhst. (Exhibit::..
ing · photo stat to Defendants' counsel.)
Mr.· Mullen:. Do yon o_ffe:r this 7
Mr~ .Alle-n: We are going to offer that first ..
Mr. Mullen: We are going to object. Go ahead and .make
your ·offerr and we are going to· object..
Whereupon,
ALEXANDER HAMILTON BRYAN
recalled as a witness for ::Plaintiff, having been previously duly
swo:rn,. resum_e.d .the stand and testified further· as follows;:; ·
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
- By Mr. Allen:
Q. Mr. Bryan, have- yoo .a photostatic copy snowing_ th~
·geographical extent of' the United 1\fine Wo:rkers and Di.s,..
trict 5ot·
A. Yes, _sir..
.
. · Q. Where did yon .get it from r
:·
·
A. PRges- 4 and 5 of' tne District 50 News~
page 1381 } United Mine W OI_"kers of America, Volume 1, Issue No. 19, dated A:ugust 15, 1942. The original
is on file at the U .. S. Department ~I La:bor· Library in Washington.
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Alexander Hamilton Bryan.
Q. I hand you what purports to bea photostatie copy.. Before offering it in evidence, I will ask you if you know whether
or not it is a photostatic copyt
A. Yes, sir, the photostat was made under my supervision,
and I compared it.
Q. You examin~d the original and the photostatic copy,
botht
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. You know that it is a correct copy
A. Yes, sir, it is a correct copy. It was examined either
by me or under my direct supervision.

Mr. Allen: Suppose, Your Honor., we pass it up and let
Your Honor see it so you will know what it is.
Mr. Mu,llen: If Your Honor please, we object to the introduction of it. It uselessly encumbers the record, it is too remote from any issue· in this case, and it is prejudicial.
· The Court: What is your reply to that, l\:lr. Allen?
Mr. Allen: . The importance and materiality of that, Your
lionor, _'is this: It shows that District 50 is different from the
ordinary District, in that both geographically and jurisdictionally, so far as .area is concerned, District 50 is co-exten..
sive with the United Mine Workers of America.
page 1382} It shows that thei:e isn't a spot or area covere~:·'
by the United Mine Workers of America that,
isn't covered bv District 50. We think it is material and important in that.,respect.
. .
Mr. Mull~n: There. already bas been testimony as to that,
Your Honor. This is just useless encumbrance of the record.
In ~ddition to that, that has a lot of explanations, and so
forth, on it that are not proper.
Mr. Robertson: If Your. Honor please, that is a graphic
illustration of the eyidencc, whic~ we think is most helpful
to the jury. When you are not printing any exhibits, if ·you
ever have to go anywl1ere else, it is not encumbering the ,.,
record.
Mr. Ailen :· I want to see if there is anything objectionable
on it, since Mr. Mullen has called attention to something. Will
you point out specifically what you think is objectionable0 Mr.
MullenY
· (Discussion off the record.)
The Court:· Do you gentlemen have· any further observations to make f
·
/·
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Alexander Hamilton Bryan.
. Mr. Allen: About this exhibit!
· The Court : The first exhibit offered.
Mr. Allen: No, sir. We think it is material and relevant,
and would like to have it go before the jury.
The Court: The objection is overruled. Note
page 1383 ~ an exception.
Mr. Robertson:
e ask that the Reporter
mark it Plaintifi's Exhibit No. 63.

,v

· (The document referred to was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
No. 63 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Allen: We think, .if Your Honor please, we would
save time by a short adjournment to get together exactly
what we want to offer, in precise form, and show it to these
gentlemen; and then if they have objections, let them state
them, and then we can go right along in a hurry.
My associates here seem to concur in that view, and we believe we would save time. ·
The Court: l)o vou want to recess a few minutes Y
Mr. Allen : Recess a few minutes, and get' it together and
show it to these t?~ntlemen so that we can get right along.
. The Court: All right, let's recess for a few minutes.

(Brief recess~)
The Court: Gentlemen, it is apparent to the Court that
I am going to have to do considerable reading in connection
with the photostatic covies which will be offered in evidence,
and in order to save you some time and to keep you from
waiting around, the Court will recess until 2 :15. I will meet
with counsel in Chambers and try to be ready by then.
1/ " . .

(Whereupon, at 11 :00 o'clock a. m., the jury was excused
until 2 :15 o'clock p. m. of the same day.)
page 1384 } ( Tl1e following proceedings were had in Chamhers:)
.
(Discussion off the record.)
The Court: What do you gentlemen want to say on this T
What do you want to put in the record T
Mr. Allen: We offer the article headed "Charter of District 14 is suspended by President Lewis,'' taken from page 7,

r
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Volµme 32; No. 20, issue October 15, 1921, of. the United ¥,Ine
Workers' Journal. - ·
·
The Court: . Are you through, Mr. Allen f
Mr. Allen: Yes.
The Court: Mr. Mullen 7
Mr. Mullen: We object to the introduction of the item in
,evidence on the ground that it relates back to 1921 a11q. was
~ction taken under a constitution then in effect different·from
the constitution in effect at the time of the happening which
is the basis of this suit. For that reason it is not relevant
,evidence.
Mr. Robertson: The Plaintiff wishes the record to show
that this entire line· of testimony is offered as being relevant
and admissible upon the theory that the existence of the power
<>f the International Union over District 50 and United Construction Workers appears from the constitution of the International Union already introduced in evidence. The Plaintiff
is now showing the exercise of that power by the International
Union through its president, International Expage 1385 } ecutive Board, and International Convention.
Such authority having. been exercised in increasing measure, continuously, uniformly, repeatedly frQm. 1921
down to the present time in increasing measure to sueb effect
ihat it shows a pattern, design, plan, and practice of despotic
,control, and wherever during the intervening years tlie power
-of that control has been questioned, the constitution has been
'8mended to increase the despotic control, and this entire line
·of evidence is one phase of such proof.
The Court : Do you want to add anything to the record,
'Colonel Harris Y
Colonel Harris: I understand that the objector has the
<>pening and the closing Qf the argument on. his obj_ections,
and not the offerer of the testimonv. I make that statement
in view of the statement made by "'counsel a while ago that
they thought they had the last say, and that may become imr~.
J)Ortant.
·
If the Court pleases, there is necessarily a limit on the
·area covered by a trial. As we see it, it cannot possibly be
relevant or material to enter into everything that has hap1>ened in the history of the United Mine Workers of America
:since the day the union was organized. The constitution that
was in effect is in evidence. The existence of the power is
ihe question. \Ve have not denied the existence of the power..
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Th exercise of a different power under. a diffe-Fpage 1386 } ent constitution we submit wol!l:Id· not throw any
light on the question now before this Cou:rt and
needlessly encumbers the record.
The Court: The objection is oveJTOled.
Colonel Harris: We note an exception•

•

•

•

•

The Court: Let the record show that the. Defenda:nts may
have their objection and exception without having to repeaii
the same before the jury.
Mr. Robertson: I think yon have a right to repeat it he'fore the jury because I don't tllmlr it is fair to you to sit
silent in the presence of the jury.
Mr. Mullen: When the article is offered m evidence 'before
the jury, counsel for Defendant will object., stating that they
object for the reasons heretofore stated tmd of record in
this case. Neither one will arg'Ue rea&>ns for doing the thing~
Colonel Harris: And- that we be· given an exception to eacl'J
ruling without the Becessity of saying every time.before the
jury we note an exception.
Mr. Robertson: No, I tbink if yon are going to get the
benefit I think you ought to take the -burden. If
page 1387 } yon want to repea~ your ob-Jection yon ought also
to repeat your exception.
Colonel Harris: We will d'o it then~
Mr. Mullen: I don't think there will be any trouble doing
that ..

(The document referred to was marked Plaintiff's: Exhibit
64 and received in evidence,.)
(Discussion off the record.)
Mr. Allen: We offer in evicTenee from tlle S'ecrefarv-treas-nrer's report in the United Mine Workers Journal, Volume
25, No. 37, January 20, 1916, article entitled '"What we owe,
to whom we are in debt, and wby. 1 ~
Mr. Mullen: If Your Honor plea:R"e, we ooject to this item
now offered, "\Vhat we owe, to whom we are in debt, and
why,'' whien is a record- in I916 before eitner District 50 or
lJCW were ever organized or were in existence. n certainly
can't nave· any bearing- orr the control or the actions of the
International Unfon with reference- fo something that didn "t
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exist at the time. It is simply an article about having to
borrow money and having to get it from their subordinate
unions for defense work and so forth which they had to do.
We submit that it relates to unions that were not even in
existence at the time and can have no relevancy here.
The Court: All right, gentlemen f
Colonel Harris : May I add also on the ground
page 1388 ~ of immateriality and on the further ground that
Your Honor has heretofore ruled that questions
of financial condition should not be taken up. This is an effort to show that they were in debt 35 years ago for the purpose of making some comparison later on in the case.
Mr. Allen: All we desire to read here, if Your Honor
please, is this :
'' All these loans, however, were secured from subordinate
branches of our organization, from districts that had builded
up defense funds and who cannot doubt that the money spent
in Colorado and eastern Ohio has been used in defense of the
institutions we all profess to uphold. We are in debt, then,
to ourselves. True, the burden has for the time being fallen
on only those who in the past have laid by for a rainy day
and in time these debts will be paid by all the members of
our organization collectively.''
The only purpose of that is to show that they regard all
of the unions as one big union. "We are in debt, then, to
.ourselves.''
Colonel Harris : ,,re call the Court's attention to the highly
prejudicial reference to "Colorado".
Mr. Robertson: vVe withdraw it.
The Court: It is withdrawn.
(Discussion off the record.)
l\Ir. Allen: We offer the following- para~raphs ~
from page 11 of the United Mine Workers ·
·
Journal dated November 1, 1922., Volume 33, No.
21, headed '' Executive Board Restores Autonomy of District
14 and Orders an Election/'
page 1389

~

'' The international executive board at its meeti~ at headquarters voted to restore the autonomv of District 14 and ordered a district convention held. The convention call was
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sent out by the provisional officers of the district to meet on
October 25 at Pittsburg, Kan."
• • * "Just who will be candidates for district officers remains to be seen. Neither George L. Peck, provisional president, nor Thomas Harvey, provisional secretary will be candidates, they have announced. President Peck will continue
to act as provisional president until January 1, when the new
officers to be elected on December 12, take their seats.''
Mr. Mullen: Yonr Honor, we object to that on the ground,
in the first place, that it is so remote in time that it has no
bearing on the present controversy or conditions existing at
the present time, and it is merely two detached paragraphs
out of a whole article. It is not relevant here. It relates
to District 14, which is ane of the coal mining districts. .At
that time neither one of the other unions was in existence,
and the power that it ·has over the coal miners is different
from what it has over District 50 and UGW. It is all governed bv the constitution and rules that have
page 1390 ~ been put in evidence. I can't see that this is
· material, and relevant.
Mr. Harris: And all the grounds stated by both Mr. Mullen
and myself to their first offer, which were overrul~d, and also
the grounds stated to their second offer, which they withdrew.
Mr. Robertson: If Your Honor please., I will be very brief,
and I think this mav save some time here.
That is exactly ti1e same objection that they made before,
and we offer -it for exactly tbe same purpose as stated before.
One additional purpose is to show the Godlike quality of
,Tohn L. Lewis. The Lord giveth and the Lord taketh away.
The other time he destr.oyed autonomy. This time he gives
it back again. Blessed be the name of the Lord.
Mr. Mullen: The article is headed "Executive Board Restores Autonomy • ~ tr,'' not John L. Lewis.
The Court: What does tl1e second parag-raph have to do·
with it, which reads: ''Just who will be candidates for district
officers remains to be seen • • •. ''
Mr. Robertson: I don't think it l1as anything to do with it.
The Court: Neither do I.
Mr. 1\.llen: They were permitted to elect their own officers
at that time and the provisional officers wouldn't be candidates, that is all. It shows they were given the
page 1391 } right to elect their own officers, a right which
District 50 hasn't got.
The Court: The Court will· grant the motion as to the
first paragraph and overrule the motion as far as the second
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paragraph is concerned, w}:lich is marked with red crayon.
Colonel Harris : We note an exception to the adverse part
·Of the ruling..
Mr. Mullen: . You are not offering anything more in that
oneY
Mr. Moore: No, sir.
(Discussion off the record.)
(The document referred to was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
65 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Allen : We also offer in evidence from United Mine
Workers Journal Volume 33, .No. 21, elated November 1, 1922,
page 13, the following: ".Autonomy of District No. 19 Suspended by Executive Board.''

.

.

''The international executive board in session at Indianapolis on October 20, adopted a report of tl1e committee on or.:.
ganization, suspen(ling the autonomy of District 19.
'' President Lewis. was directed to suspend -the autonomy
in conformity with the board's action and sent the following
communication to the officers and members of the district:
.
'' To The Officers and :Members of District 19,
page 1392} United Mine Workers of America.
''Greeting:
"You are herebv officiallv ttdvised that the International
Executive Board in session at Indianapolis, Indiana, on Octol>er 20th., adopted the report of the Comn:iittee on Organization with respect to District 19~ reading as follows:
" 'The affairs of District 19 are in a chaotic condition due
to serious internal differences and also to the evils resulting
from the e~onomic cleprei-1sion. . It is "!Ilo!e than apparen,t ___
from tl1e evidence adduced a.nd m possess10n of your Corµ:;;. ' .
mittee that a more definite policy should. be followed in that
district and that its administrative affairs should be placed
on a more stable basis. Your committee, therefore, recommends that effective November l, 1922, the autonomy of District 19 be suspended and tl1e district placed under the authority of provisional officers re~porn;ihle to the International
Union. The International President is directed to apply thi-s
:policy.. '

)
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"In consideration of the foregoing action, the autonomy
of District 19 is suspended and all offices within the district
declared vacant . effective November 1, 1922. The International Union exercising its constitutional authority, will create
a provisional district to take complete charge of the affairs,.
property and funds of District 19, effective from the date
of the suspension of autonomy * • *."
Mr. Mullen: We object to that, Your Honor,.
page 1393 ~ on. the same grounds as stated with regard to
the item already read from this issue of the
paper. I don't think it necessary to repeat them.
Mr. Moore: They give it away in one and take it away in
the other.
The Court: The objection is overruled.
Mr. Mullen: Exception is noted.
(The document referred to was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
66 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Allen: We now offer in evidence from pages 3 and ·4
of the United Mine Workers Journal, Volume XXXIV, No.
15, article headed ''President Lewis Revokes Charter of District 26 and Orders Striking Miners Back to Work.''
'' President Living·stone defies order of international union,.
whereupon he is summarily removed from office with other
district officials. Reports show big percentage of men returned to work after autonomy of district was suspended.
'' President John L. Lewis, in a telegram to Daniel Livingstone, president of District 26, Nova Scotia, revoked the charter of the district and denounced Livingstone for his defiance
and violation of the constitution and authority of the international union .

•
(

/"..
page 1394
1

•

~

•

•

•

•

"Under the order issued by Mr. Lewis the
autonomy of the district was suspended and the
authority taken over by a provisional govern-

ment.''
And on page 4, from a telegram signed by Mr. Lewis :
"By virtue of the authority vested in me by the constitution of the United Mine Workers of America, of which I am
President, and in consideration of the further authority
granted in the premises by the International Executive
Board, I, herewith, advise that the charter of District 26:,
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United Mine Workers of America, stands revoked, effective
this date. Under this action District 26 ceases to be an entity
and you are automatically deprived of your office as President thereof. Alexander McIntyre, Vice-President, and J. B.
l\foLacblan, as Secretary-Treasurer, likewise have their offices
vacated through this same precise action. All members of
the Executive Board of District 26, including any and all other
officers of said District are in like manner automatically removed from office and can no longer undertake to represent
in any capacity the United Mine orkers of America. This
applies with equal force to Alexander Stewart, Member of the
International Executive Board. Under separate order I am
today creating a Provisional District to function within the
jurisdiction of former District 26, under the direct authority
and control of the International Union. International Representative Silby Barrett, of Glace Bay, Nova Scotia, bas been
designated as Provisional President thereof
page 1395 ~ with sweeping authority to function in every capacity."

,v

Mr. Mullen: Are you offering that?
Mr. Allen: Yes.
Mr. Mullen: If Your Honor please, I object to that. It is
disjointed extracts from-has Your Honor seen it¥
The -Court: No, I haven't.
Mr. Mullen: It is disjointed extracts from an account of
a proceeding wl1icb was taken pursuant to action of the International Executive Board, and it sets out throug·hout what
the controversy was, which shows the basis and justification
for this action.
. The telegraphic order sent to President Livingstone by
President Lewis, he picks out simply one part of one paragraph in that. I think that, cut up like that, it doesn't show
the whole picture, and it again is a. matter g·oing back prior
to the existence of either Unitea Construction ,vorkers or
District 50. It was under a different constitution, and it is
not proper to b~ admitted here and is not relevant test~m0!1Y· :'~
Colonel Harris: And all the other grounds of obJection ·
that we interposed.
Mr. Mullen: Yes.
Mr. Robertson: I think that is the same objection, in what
Mr. Mullen has said there. The only thing new goes to the
weight of it rather t.b:rn the admissibility of it.
page 1396 ~ The Court: Do you gentlemen have anything
further you want to say?
Mr. Allen: It uses the term "provisionn 1," and shows what
is meant by the term '' provisional district.''
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Mr. Mullen: I think, Your Honor, it doesn't make sense
to cut an article up like that, which is all on one subject, just
to select a sentence here and a sentence there.
Mr. Allen: Do you want the rest of it?
Mr. Mullen: I am not asking- for anything. I am objecting
to· it in the form it is.
Mr. Robertson: We offer it in the form it is, and if they
want it they can offer the rest of it, and let the record show
that.
The Court: The Court will overrule the objection and
aUow it for what it is worth.
Mr. Mullen : We note an exception.
(The document referre<l to was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
No. 67 and received in evidence.)

•

•

•

.Mr. Allen: We now offer in evi<lence the followin~ headlines and ·extract from pa~:e 4 of the United Mine Workeri:;
Journal, Volume XXXV, No. 24, December 15, 1924: Headline reading, "C11artcrs of 10 Insubordinate
page 1397 ~ Local Unions Revoked by President Lewis in
District 1. "
"Charters of ten local unions of tl1e United Mine Workers
of America in the Pittston district, Dii;;trict l, were revoked
by Prc~ident Lewis. following tlle refusal of the men to return to work pending the Rettlemcmt of grievances held
ag-aim:;t the Pennsylvania and Hillsdale Coal & Iron Company."
Mr. i\fullen: We object to it for the same reasons heretofore stnted.
Mr. Robertson: We offer it for the same purpose.
The Court: The objection is overruled.
Mr. :Mullen: Exception noted.
(The document referred to was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
No. 68 and received in evidence.)

Mr. Allen : ""\Ve now offer in evidence from pag·e 8, United
Mine W 01·kerR ,Journal, Volume XL, No. 12, June 15, 192!1,
nrticle headed, "President Lewis R(\vokes ,Charter of Sul)District No. 9 of District No. 12 for Insubordination of Officials.
Vl e offer so much of that article as I shall now read:
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"President John L. Lewis of the United Mine Workers of
America, has revoked the charter of .Sub-District 9, District
12, which is the local organization of the United Mine Workers of America in Franklin county, Illinois.
page 1398 ~ ''This ·action was taken because of the insub:
ordination of the officers of this sub-district to
the laws of the United Mine Workers of America and the rulings of the international executive board. The action of the
president's office dissolves the sub-district organization, as
such, and creates in lieu thereof a provisional sub-district organization, of which John T. Jones, of West .Frankfort,
Illinois, is named president; John Belcher, of Zeigler, Illinois,
vice president, and John Brown, of West Frankfort, Illinois,
. secretary-treasurer.
'' President Lewis addressed the following communication
to the retiring officers of the sub-district-:
' 'Indianapolis, Ind., June 8, 1929.
"Mr. D. B. Cobb, president: Mr. Heza Hindman, vice president; ~fr. Ed Loden, secretary-treasurer; 1.\fr. Ed Rich, Mr.
Glenn Malone, l\fr. Luther Elliott, Mr. W. F .•James, Mr. Luke
Corley, members executive board; Sub-District 9, District 12,
United Mine Workers of America, ,vest Frankfort, Illinois.
'' Dear Sirs and Brothers:
'' The officers of Sub-District 9, District 12, United Mine
'\Vorkers of America, are insubordinate to the laws of the
United Mine Workers of America and the rulings of the international executive board. Pursuant, therefore, to the authoritv vested in me bv the constitution of the United
page l 399 ~ l\iine ·workers of America, I hereby revoke the
clmrter ·of Sub-District 9, District 12, United
Mine Workers of America, effective this date. This action
dissolves the Sub-District, as such, and vacates all offices appertaining thereto, e~ther elective, appointive, secret or other[--\
wise.
"A provisional sub-district bas been created and this office
iR dcsig11ating· 1.\fr. ,John T. ,Tones, of West Frankfort, Illinois;
}fr. John Belcher, of Zeig·ler, Illinois, and Mr. John Brown,
,of West Frankfort, Illinois, as the provisional officers of Provisional Sub-District 9 District 12.''
Colonel Harris: Will the Court permit us to add as an additional ground of objection to all objections made this morning in the absence of the jury, two more:
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First, that you cannot prove the power of an ag·ent by the
declaration of the ag·ent.
Second, you cannot prove the power and aut.hoiity of an
agent or agency by either the declarations or the conduct of
the agent or agency.
l\fr. Robertson: Vve are taking this out of their official
Journal, of course. It goes along with the other facts and
circumstances in the case to determine whether be is authorized to act.
.
·
The Court: Yori may be permitted to add ·those objections,
Colonel Harris. ·
Colonel Harris: Thank you.
page 1400 r Mr. Mullen: They will be added to the previous objections, and will apply to the article now
offered. And tlgain, we want to emphasize that they are unrelated extracts from a total article.
Mr. Robertson: We wish the record to show that we invite the Defendants to read the entire article, and I1ave no
objection to any part of it that they choose so to read.
Colonel Harris: And we decline the invitation, for the reason that if we conceive evidence to be inadmissible, we can't
be put in the position of offering- still more inadmissible evidence.
The Court: The Court overrules tlle objection.
Mr. Mullen: We rese~·ve an exception.

(The document referred to was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
No. 69 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Allen: We now offer in evidence what I shall presently
read from Volume XL, No. 20, of United Mine Workers Journal, under date of October 15, 1929, page 3:
'' Charter of District 12 Revoked and Provisional District
Organization Takes Charge of Affairs.

. . . .

('·.,
/

"Mr. Harry Fishwick, President, and
All Members of the Executive Board,
District 12, United Mine Workers of America,
Spring-field,. Illinois.
''Gentlemen:
pag·e 1401

~

''The Executive Board of District 12 is insubordinate to the laws of the United Mine Work-
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ers of Ameiica and the rulings of the International Executive Board."
Page 4:
"The undersigned, acting by grant of authority vested in.
tliis office bv the Constitution of the United Mine Workers of
America, hereby revokes the charter of District 12, United
l\fine Workers of America, effective upon the date above
g·iven.
''This action vacates all of the elective offices of District
12, all of the appointive offices of said District, and all agents
and appointees of said District, secret or otherwise.
"This order revoking the charter of District 12 does not,
in any manner, affect the charter or the status of the officers
of the various Sub-District organizations now functioning
within District 12, nor in any way affect the charters of the
Local Unions of Mine w·orkers in District 12. .Said Sub-Districts and Local Unions will continue to function in their
usual manner and retain, as usual, in their own possession,
all monies, real estate and other valuable property heretofore
accumulated and in their possession.
·
''Concurrently with the revocation of the District charter,
the International Union is settiug up a Provisional District
organization and appointing officers of said Propage 1402 ~ visional District to take over the business of District 12, assume the obligations of the joint wage
agreement and its protection, and carry on, in every particular, the beneficent ac.tivities of a District Union.',.
That is signed ''John L. Lewis.''
Mr. Mullen: We object, Your Honor, for the same reasons
heretofore stated, which need not be repeated here.
The Court: The objection is overruled.
Mr. :Mullen: Exception noted.
(The document referred to was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit , ~
No. 70 and received in evidence.)
'
\_
Mr. Allen: vVe now offer in evidence the portions which
I shall presently read from page 4 of the United Mine Workers Journal, Volume XLI, No. 7, dated April 1, 1930: Heading, "President Lewis Revokes Charter of District No. 14."
"Acting· under instructions from the international cimvention, International President J obn L. Lewis revoked the charter of District No. 14, on l\Iarch 26. He tl1en set up a pro-
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visional district government to function in District No. 14
and administer the affairs of the union until the charter is restored.
'' President Lewis appointed Henry Allai, of Anna, as provisional district president, and Joseph E. Hromek, of Arma,
as provisional secretary-treasurer. He announced that a provisional vice president and two provisional
page 1403 ~ board members at large would be appointed
later.''
"We also offer in evidence the amendments to the Interna..
tional Constitution adopted after the Fishwick case, found on
page 18 of the same issue of the J oumal, headed: '' Amendments to t11e International Constitution Afford Better Method
for Handling Union's Affairs.''
'' The international convention made numerous changes in
the international constitution. All of these changes were for
the purpose of affording a better and more effective method
for conducting the affairs of the union and handling emergency situations that may arise in the future. The following
are the sections affected as they now stand since being
amended.''
Mr. Mullen: Are you going to read all those?
Mr. Allen: No. We are offering the amendments in evidence. I don't see any necessity of reading them here now.
There they are.on th~t page.
Mr. Robertson: Some of them refer to the power of the
president.
Mr. Allen: The heaqline, or rather, the heading states e:;actly what the purpose of the amendments is.
Mr. Mullen: If Your H~nor please, we object to this because of the fact that it is back in 1929, not shown to be part
of the present constitution, and for such of the other reasons
heretofore stated as are applicable to this parpage 1404 ~ ticular case.
:Mr. Robertson: We are going to show that
those provisions of the constitution relating to the powers of
.John L. Lewis set out in those amendments have been in effect
ever since and are now in effect.
Colonel Harris: We want all the additional grounds that
we have been interposing this morning.
The Court : Very well.
The objection is overruled.
Mr. Mullen: Exception.
(The document. referred to was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
No. 71 and received in evidence.)
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Mr. Allen: We now offer in evidence from
Volume 44., No. 1, of the United Mine Workers
Journal dated January 1, 1933, page 8: "Why
Charter of Local Union 303, Orient Mine, Was Revoked by
the International Union.''
page 1405

~

'' The charter of ·Local Union No. 303, Orient mine, West
Frankfort, Ill .., has been revoked by President Lewis and a
provisional government set up in the local.''
Mr .. Mullen: Is that all of thaU
Mr. Allen: That is all of it. .
Mr. Mullen: The same objection, Your Honor.
The Court : The same ruiing and exception noted for defendants.. ·
(The document referred to was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
72 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Allen : We now offer in evidence from United Mine
Workers Journal Volume 44, No. 6,. March 15, 1933, page 13,
the following headline: "International Board Names New
Officers to Carry on. the Business of Dtstrict NO; 12.''
''District .No. 12, United Mine ·work~ffs of America, is now
functioning under the direction oft.he international union.
'' Following the action of the district executive board, which
petitioned the international to tah.re · over the affairs of the
district, President Lewis and the international executive
board designated tepresentatives to assume
J>age 1406 ~ charge of the district. and direct the workings of
the organization, the old officials being auto·
matically replaced by the appointees of the internationa:l
1mion under tbe laws of the organization.
"William ,J. Snead, Herrin, a former state senator, and
long active in the affairs of t11e union, was designated as pro,-,--~,
visional president~ succeeding John H. vValker."
Mr. Mullen: The same objection.
The Court: The same ruling.
Mr. Mullen : Exception noted .
.(Document referred to was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit 73
~nd received in evidence.)
Mr. Allen: If Your Honor please, we now offer from
United Mine Workers J-ournal Volume 45, No. 1., dated Janu-
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ary 1, 1934, page 3, not to be read before the jury but to be
used as in effect in the record in matters of law. It deals with
the Fishwick case aild amendment of the constitution after
that and so forth, to give great_er power. There is too much
mention in it here with reference to the ~,ishwick case to be
properly read before the jury but we want it in the recorct ·
for any arguments of law that we have to make before Your
Honor if the Court of Appeals gets th~ case.
Mr. Robertson: As I understand, it is offered and if it is
objected to it may be excluded by the Court because it is not
.. relevant to go to the jury. The only benefit we
page 1407 ~ will get is to have it marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
excluded;
The Court: Do you g·entlemeh object to it¥
Colonel Harris: Yes, we repeat all our objections ..
The Court: The Court sustains the ob,iection.
You want it marked, don't you, )\fr. Allen 1
Mr. Allen: Yes, we want it marked.
(The document referred to was marked for identification
only Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 73-A and EXCLUDED.)

,v

Mr. Allen:
e now offer in evidence pnge 13 from Volume
45 of the United Mine ·workers Journal dated January 1,.
1934, headline : '' Virginia Now a Provisional District of the
United Mine ·workers for the First Time."
"Great things have been happening in tlie coal industry
in recent months, and one of these is. found in the creation of
a provisional district of the United Mine ·workers of America
in the state of Virginia. For the first time in the history of'
the coal industry the miners of Virginia are organized under
the banner of the United Mine Workers of America. This
achievement and the creation for the fir~t time of a district
in Virg·inia have com~ about as a result of the great organization campaign conducted hy the union since the enactment of
/\the National Industrial Recovery Law, which. guarantees to
I
employees the rig-ht to Organize and belong• to 3 Union.
'' Following tlle recent meeting of tllc internapage 1408 ~ tional executive board, the following official circular was sent to all local unions and members in
Virginia : '~
We don't care to read tl1at circular. It is signed by John
L. Lewis and Thomas A. Kennedy.
Mr. Mullen: Your Honor, in addition to tl1e objections:
heretofore. made, no one disputes that undcT the constitution
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he can create provisional districts. This is merely a news
item that a district has been created in Virginia. There isn't
any question of dispute in here. This has no relevancy as
evidence in this case whatever. It is just announcing that
we have organized a new provisional district in Virginia. It
is solely a news item. It doesn't show any policy. It doesn't
show any -revoking of charters. It is simply something done
under the constitution. I can't see that a mere news item
like that is in anv wav relevant to the matter merelv because
it happens to have occurred in Virginia.
..
Mr. Allen: Let me read the letter that was sent that goes
along with it. I think that would probably round it out better:
''To All Local Unions, United :Mine ·workers of America,
Located in the State of Virginia.
''Greeting:
''The international executive board has created Provisional
District 28., effective December 20, 193~. This
page 1409 ~ district will embrace all local unions of the United
Mirie ·workers of America located in the state
of Virginia.
'' Mr. Dale Stapleton ]ms been designated as President and
Mr. William :Minton as secretarv-treasurer of Provisional
District 28. The officers thus designated will establish a district office, assume charge of matters of internal concern and
the obligations of the joint wage agreement on the date above
set forth. Local unions in Provisional District 28 and the
members thereof will cooperate with these officers in carrying out these duties.
'' Effective December 20, 193::l, and thereafter, all tax due
from your local union on members who work five or more
days per month, irrespective of the month for which it is due,
should be paid by your local unions as follows:
"Fifty cents per month per momber to the international!\:
secretary-treasurer; thirty-five centR per month per member
to the secretary-treasurer of Provisional District 28; fifteen
cents per month per member to he retained in the local union
treasury.
"Application for exoneration from the payment of tax
should be made to bot11 tlie international and district offices
on all members who do not Wff~·k five or more days per month.
'' Tax paid by your local umon between now and December
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20 will be credited to your local union under the district with
which you are now affiliated.
page 1410 } "Yours truly, John L. Lewis, President,
Thomas Kennedy, Secretary-Treasurer.''
That is the first time, Your Honor, that the record shows
that a provisional district was created in the first instance.
Mr. Robertson: It show the beginning of a flow of funds
up to the throne.
Mr. Allen: It show that all of the chief officers were appointed by the International Union, Mr. Lewis, President.
The key to the whole situation between autonomous districts
and so-called provisional districts is who appoints the chief
officers. That is shown t]1rough all t11cse references.
Mr. Mullen: There is no question, Your Honor, but what
the International Executive Board has the right to create
proyisional districts. That is shown in the charter which has
been introduced. Where is there any bearing on this case in
the fact that acting under tl1at a provisional district has been
created in the state of Virginia T I can't see that it lias any
probative value. The only reason it is brought in is because
the word Virginia is in there.
Mr. Robertson: .Judge, I think it has very material value,
for this reason: They arc trying to show that District 50
and the United Construction Workers have their own individual local self-government. We brought out
·page 1411 ~ l1ere in answers to interrogatories yesterday
tliat tbe United Mine ·workers made operational
adv·ances in the form of loans which were aB prepaid. This
is the first time we have anything here to show the interrelationship and the binding up between these people where the
money begfoi;; to go home to the parent organization. I was
struck, speaking from memory,, I think these poor local boys
take 15 cents and wl1at did they send up to the International
Union? Whoever controls the purse string-s runs the show.
Colonel Harris: If the Court pleases, in additional to all
the objections which we asked to be interposed, it isn't a
question in this case of 110w the money is divided. Counsel
states to tl1e Court the poor local boys. In my judgment that
statement to t]1e Court reveals that it is offered for the purpose of prejudice and any such statement to the jury we respectfully submit would be subject to objection as being injected into the case for the purpose of arousing prejudice.
How can we possibly be tryin~ the division of monev between
a local and a district and the international.
·
Mr. Roberb:mn: Just to show the ]1ook-up and who was in
control, that is an, and how they exercised it. They exer-
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cised it by taking the money and saying you have to send us
35 cents out of each dues. You send 35 cents to one of the
higher units .and then the big bunch goes to the
pag~ 1412 } top.
.
... . Mr. Mulle~: I notice that in the question you
read m the mterrogatories you carefully omitted the question and answer which showed that uc,v did not pay anything to the international union.
Mr. Robertson: I thought you could read that.
Mr. Mullen: I am not reading anything out of the intermgatories.
Mr. Robertson : I also· understand that they are. bankrupt,
but they are .not paying their way yet. They are getting help
from the parent. In the form of operational loans which hereafter must be repaid in full
,
Mr. Mullen: That is District 50, not UCW.
The Court:· You contend that the payment of this money,
the division of this money, has something to do with agency7
Mr. Robertson: Yes.
Mr. Moore: The same idea as family relationship, Judge..
It is all laid out, I think, in Volume 15 of American Juris-prudence, which says family relationship, financial relations
,of the parties, all of that has a tendency to prove agency.
The Court: I will overrule t11e objection.
(The document referred to was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
14 and received in evidence.)
page 1413} J\fr. Allen: \Ve now offer in evidence the fol. ·
lowing paragraph from Volume 47, September
1, 1936, United Mine Workers Journal, the article on page 6
headed ''Gas and Coke Workers Union Chartered by UMW
,of A.'' We read this paragraph:
''Gas and By-Product Coke 1Vorkers of America has been
-chartered bv the United l\fine Workers of America in a history-making conv-ention held at Boston., l\fass., Au~-ust 16. r-"'
'' The district is a provisional one and will be lmown as
District No. 50 of the United Mine ,Vorkers of America."
Mr. Moore: I will show it to Mr. Mullen. He hasn't seen
i:his one. ·

Colonel Harris: I don't tl1ink that is important enough to
()bject to. ·
Mr. Mullen:~ We are not even g;oing to give an objection to
it. We don't·think it is important.
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(The document referred to was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
75 and received in evidence.)

,v

Mr. Allen:
e now offer in evidence from United Mine
Workers Journal, Volume 52, No. 16, article headed, '' Plans
for the Expansion of District 50 under way," reading as follows:
"The International Executive Board of the United Mine
Workers of America lms laid out a program for the further
expansion and org·anization work of District 50,
page 1414 } and chang·es effecting the district personnel have
been made, in official effect on Au~ust l.
''In a corinnunicntion nddressed to the office·rs and members
of all local· ~nions of District 50, and signed by President
Lewis, Vice President Murray and SC>cretary-Treasurer Kennedy the status ·of the proposed program is outlined as follows:
" 'By authority of the International Executive Board or
the United Mine Workers of America, and pursuant to its constitution, the administrative affairs of Provh,ional District 50
have been placed in charge of an orl!anizing committee rep-·
resenting the Int~rnational Union. This committee is composed of Mr. 0. E. Gasaway, l\Ir. ,John Kimetz, Mr.•John J.
Mates. l\fr. Martin ,Vap;ne1· and Miss Kathryn Lewis.
" 'Mr. 0. E. GaE1away will act as president of District 50
and Miss Kathryn Lewis will act as secretary-treasurer. Mr.
Martin Wagner will reprec;;cnt District 50 on the International
Executive Board. For a temporary period, l\fr. John ,J. Mates
will be acting secretary-treasury of District 50, pending th(?
return of Miss Kathryn Lewis, who is on IeaYe of absence.
'This arrangement will be effective al=! of August I, 194L
Additional facilities will l)e fnrnisbecl District 50 bv tlle International Union to expand its org·anizin~ work and increase
ifa~ services to onr meinbcrsbip. Local unions or
/~'-page 1415 ~ individual members Irnving business to tran~act
·
witll District 50 wiTI communicate with President
Gasaway or Acting Secretary Mates, or otller executive of:..
:ficers as the case mav be.
" 'The officers or' the InfoTm,tfonal Union., United Mine
,Vorkers of America, are gratified nt tirn pro~ress I1itherto
made by District 50, but are confident tlmt under the. new
arrangement still greater prorrress can be made. Eacl1 of'
the new executive officers of Distrfot 50 nre fully qualified,
baYe had substantial experience nncl should inspire the fuH
confidence and support o.f· every memoer of· our organization.
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- '' 'The international officers will cooperate with District
50 in the carrying out of its wQrk and policies, and we look
forward to an increased membership, with more substantial
gains.'
·
'' District 50 is largely made up of chemical, coke, paper
-pulp and kindred workers, many of whom convert coal into
chemical constituents used in the commercial world, such as
·dyes, drugs, plastics and numerous other products in which
raw coal is the basic product.
:
"At the present time the district lms approximately 25,000
paid up members, representing 280 local unions from California to Massachusetts and from Miehigan to Florida. These
represent 354 shops and 278 contracts in force.
"The International Union recognizes the fact that the
chemical industry is growing at a startling pace
page 1416 } and represents an increasing number of workers,
many of whom are not organized. It is estimated there are 500,000 workers included in the chemical, coke,
paper pulp workers and kindred fields, 300~000 of whom represent some phase of tlie chemical industry.''
We likewise offer the article on page 8 of the same Journal
headed '' District 50 Drive.''
'' Godspeed to the new organization drive of District 50.
With the blessings.," influence and resources of the International Union behind them the organizing committee have
launched the drive with the enthusiasm and determination
which cannot help but l1ring success. The committee consists
of Ora Gasaway, president of District 50; Miss Kathryn
.Lewis, secretary-treasurer of the district; Martin ,vagner,
former district president and now a member of the International Executive Board; J olm ,J. !fates, acting secretarytreasurer and Internaional Representative t.Tohn Kmetz.
'' These names stand for success in the organized labor
movement. They are sN\Roned lCladers and able executives
and under tl1eir leadership the driYe even now is gaining momentum in various parts of tl1e rountr?.
''There are several hundred thousand workers in that part
of the chemical industry which uses coal in the processing- of
its products. The United Mine "\Vorkerr.; of Americ>a which
has brought the benefits of unionism to the countpage 1417 } less thousands in steel, oil, rubber, automobile
and other great industries of the nation feels
dutv bound to help the workers in the chemical industry, especially since coal gives them a tie to the mine workers. There

1~\
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is ample evidence that thb's~ kindred workers ar~ only waiting to be coiltacted pi.'opej:ly to join the greatest labor organization h1 the world, the United Mine orkers of Amerfoa.

,v

"The benefits to be derived from this great drive will be
permanent, for indications are that coal will be used in in·cteasing quantities during the -comhig years as a basic elemeht in t1=ie making of chemical products. The chemical indusiry will gi·ow larger and employ mote people who .will
ri~etl the protection of n strong union like the United Mine
Workers of America.''

· !.~p we read from page 9 the official circular to the officers

and inembei·s of local unions of Provisional District No. 50,
United Mine Workers of Amedca, dated August 4, 1941.
''Greetings:

"·By authority of the Intetn·ational Executive Board of the
United Mine Workers of Amedca, and pursuant to its constitution, the administrative affairs of Provisional District
50 have been placed in charge of an organizing committee representing the intemational union. This committee is composed of Mr. 0. E. Gasaway, Mr. ,John Kmetz, Mr. John J.
Mates, Mr. Martin agner and Miss Kathryn Lewis.
"Mr. 0. E. Gasaway will act as president of
·page 1418 ~ District and Miss Kathryn Lewis will act as secretary-treasurer. Mr. Martin ,vagner will represent District No. 50 on the International Executive Board.
For a temporary period, Mr. Jolin J. Mates will be the acting
secretary-treasurer of District 50, pending· the return of Miss
Kathryn Lewis, who is on leave of absence.
·
"This arrang·ement will be effective as of August l, 1941.
Additional facilities will be furnished District 50, by the International Union to expand its organizing work and increase
its services to our membership. Local unions or individual
members having business to transact with District No. 50
/", will communicate with President Gasaway or Acting Secretary Mates or other executive officers as the case may be.
"The officers of the Inte·rnational Union, United Mine
Workers of America, are gratified at the pro~Tess hitherto
made by District No. 50, but are confident that under this
new arrangement still greater progress ean be made. Each
of _the new executive officers of District No . .50 are fully quali~.ed, have had substantial experience and should inspire the
full confidence and support of every member of our organization.
,·, The International Officers will cooperate with District No.

,v

f

/

\
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.50 in the carrying out of its work and policies, and we look
forward to an increasing membershiP', with more
page 1419} substantial gains.
·
.
''John L. Lewis., President; Philip Murray,
Vice-President; Thomas Kennedy, Secretary-Treasurer.''

Mr. Mullen: Mar _I see thatf I didn't have a copy of that.
Mr. Robertson: If Your Honor please, I think it significant
that in the answers to interrogato1·ies yesterday it was
brought out that the word ''organization'' means the international organization, and throughout that article there is
reference to the organization. It is shot through with refercences to District 50 and the United Mine Workers of America
being part of the organization, the one. . .
.
Mr. Mullen: V'le object to that, Your Honor, for the rea:sons previously .stated.
The Court: The objection is overruled.
Mr. Mullen: Exce:ption noted.
(The document referred to was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
76 and received in ~vidence.)
Mr. Allen: We now offer in evidence from Volume 49,
United Mine ·workers Journal, dated February 15, 1948, the·
following from page 10, heading '' Some Resolutions by District 50.''
''The convention of District 50, Gas, By-Product Coke and
'Chemical Worker.s, United Mine Workers of America, which
was in session .January 24 to 26, in Washington,
page 1420} adopted a number of resolutions of importance
to the workers.
'' The convention took action looking to the establishment
-of a provisional district executive board to assist the district
·officers and organizers in the conduct of affairs of the district, which now has local unions in twenty-one states. The
resolution was adopted and sets out that the members of the
·executive board shall s~rve with.out pay: The district officia~
-proposed to consult with the mternahoual officers of tlfo \
union as to the setting up of the board, which shall be chosen
11y the district offic·ers. The purpose nf the board., the resolution set out, was to cooperate and co1laborate with district
,officers in furthering the growth of the district.''
Mr. Mullen: We make the same objection.
"The Court : 'The same ruling.
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(The document referred to was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
77 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Allen: Vv e now offer the following in evidence, a paper
designated United Mine Workers of America exl1ibit answering interrogatory 85. "United Mine ,vorkers of America,.
Office of the International President."
"To Whom it May Concern:
"This is to certify that Kathryn Lewis is hereby duly authorized ·and legally commissioned to act as International Representative and. Secretary Treasurer of Provi:page 14-21 ~ sio:µal District 50 of the United Mine Workers of
America. This Commission is issued by virtue
of the authority vested in the International President by tlrn:
Constitution of the United Mine Workers of America and
entitles the beater to do and perform all lawful acts :pertaining to his office and to exercise all the authority conferred by
the laws of the organization.
"This Commission to remain in full force until April 1,,
1951, unless sooner revoked by the President.
"Given under my hand and seal of the United Mine ·workers of America this first day of April, 1950i John L. Lewis,.
President.''
Colonel Harris: May we have the continuing objection wea
made yesterday to their reading or selecting any portion of
an interrogatory.
The Court: The same objection continues..
Colonel Harris: We reserve an exception..
The Court : Exception is- noted. .
(The docnment referred to was marked Plaintiff rs· Exhibit
78 and received in evidence.)
;

/-- . The- Court:- Is that alI, gentlemen f
Mr. Allen: ,ve offer wnat is marked he-re. I won 1t rea.d!
it, but will pass- it over to His Honor. If you object a:nd his
Honor overrules us, we wiII jnst take our exception.
The Court : I don't Tmow wba t is in it.
page 1422 f Mr. Mullen: It is the answer in a Emit out fn
Illinois.
.
The Court: Does the same principle apply here as it die!
a few moments ago wnen I sustained the oTJjcction 7·
Colonel Harris:
e int(lrpose· all the· objectfons we ha:ve
interposed a:II me>rningu

,v
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The Court: The objection is sustained.
Mr. Allen: You understand we are offering only the parts
that are marked.
The Court: That is relative to some law, is iU
Mr. Mullen: It is an answer in a lawsuit in Illinois.
(The document referred to waA marked for identification
Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 79 and EXCLUDED.)

Mr. Allen: This involves the same principle. They will
object to it, and Your Honor can rule.
Mr. Mullen: We object, Your Honor. This is in regard
to that suit. It has nothing to do with tbis.
The Court: I sustain the objection.
(The document referred to was marked for identification
Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 80 and EXCLUDED.)
The Court: I guess we ]1ad better recess for
page 1423 ~ lunch and be back at 2 :15 and we will start with
the jury at 2 :15.
(Whereupon, at 1 :10 o 'dock p. m. the Court recessed until
2 :15 o'clock p. m. the same day.)
page 1424 ~

AFTERNOON SESSION:
2:15 p. m.

( The following proceedings were had in open court:)
Mr. Robertson: If Your Honor please, they thought they
would pass these exhibits to me and I would read them. I
seem to have better staying qualities.
Mr. Allen: Mr. Robertson, I hand you United Mine Workers Journal, Volume XXXII, No. 20., elated October 15, 1921,
and ask you.to read from pa~e 7 under the I1cading, ''Charter~
of District 14 Is Suspended by President Lewis.''
\
\
Mr. Mullen: If Your Honor please, this is objected to for
the reasons alreaclv recorded this morning.
The Court: Very well. Tl1e Cot1rt n1led this morning on
that. The same ruling is made.
Colonel Harris: Exception noted.
Mr. Robertson: "Charter of District 14 Is Suspended by
President Lewis.
''Because of the complications that arose as a result of the
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refusaJ of Alexander Howat and others in District 14 to obey
the la"WS of the union and their defiance of the international
convention and all constituted autl10rity in the union, President John L. Lewis has suspended the charter of District 14
and deposed Howat from office as president, as well as all
other officials of the Kansas district. Announcement of this
action was made in the newspapers of October 13. President
· Lewis appointed George L. Peck, International
page 1425 ~ Board member from District 14, as president of
a provisional district in Kansas, and Thomas
Harvey was appointed secretary-treasurer. They took possession of the offices and affairs of the Kansas miners at once.
Peck, acting under direction of President Lewis, announced
that all mine workers in that state would be expected to return to work at once. The work of reorganizing the district
will proceed in regular order."

1

1

May I state to the Jury, Your Honor, the purpose of reading these exhibits Y
Colonel Harris: No, we object to that, if the Court pleases.
This is not the time to argue his case.
Mr. Robertson: I think they can get it without any assistance from me, then.
~
Mr. Allen: Now, Mr. Robertson, I hand you United Mine
Workers Journal, Volume XXXIII., No. 21, dated November
1, 1922, and ask you ta read the parts indicated on page U
and page 13.
.
Mir. Robertson : It is entitled, '' Executive Board Restores
Autonomv of District 14 and Orders an Election."
Mr. Mullen: The same obj~ction.
The Court: The same ruling.
Colonel Harris : Exception.
Mr. Robertson: '' The international executive board, at its·
meeting at headquarters voted to restore the .autonomv of
District 14 and ordered a district convention
-. page 1426 } held. The convention call was sent out bv the
..
provisional officers of the district to meet on
October 25 at Pittsburg, Kan..,.,

•

•

•

•

•

''Just who will be candidates for district officers remains
to be seen. Neither Georgae L. Peek.. provisional president nor
Themas Harvey, provisional secretary will be candidates,
they have announced. President Peck will continue to act as
provisional president until l anuary l, when the new officer~
to be elected on December 12, take their seats.''
_.
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Mr. Moore: That is the paragraph which you ruled this
morning should be excluded.
The Court: Yes.
Just disregard what was "Said about the election of officers.
The Court ruled that out
Mr. Robertson: On page 13.:
'' Autonomy of District No. 19 Suspended by Executive
Board.''
"The international executive board in session at Indianapolis on October 20, adopted a report of the committee on organi2ation, suspending the autonomy of District T9.
'' President Lewis was directed to suspend the ·autonomy in
reonformity with the board's action and sent the following
'Communication to the officers and members of the district:
page 1427}

'' Indianapolis, Indiana,
October 23, 1922.

'' To The Officers ·and Members of
District 19, Ueited Mine Workers of America.
'''Greeting:
"You are hereby· officially advised that the International
Executive Board in -session in Indianapolis, Indiana, on October 20th, adopted the report of the Committee on Organization with respect to District 19, reading as follows:
'' 'The affairs of District 19 are in a chaotic condition due
i;o serious internal differences and also to the evils resulting
from the economic .depression. It is more than apparent from
the evidence adduce'd and in possession of your Committee
that a more definite policy ,should be followed in that district
:and that its administrative affairs should be placed on a more
'Stable basis. Your committee, the refore, recommends that~.... _
-effective November 1, 19'22, the autonomy of District 19 ba·; ·\
suspended and the district placed under the authority·,of proJ
visional officers responsible to the International Union. The
International President is directed to apply this policy.'
"In consideration of the foregoing action, the autonomy
<0f District 19 is suspended and all offices within the district
-declared vacant effective November 1, 1922. The International Union, exercising its constitutional aupage 1428 } thority, will create a provisional district to take
..
.complete cbarge of the affairs, property and
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funds of District 19t effective from the date of the suspension
of autonomy. • • •,,.
Then:
'' Yours Fraternally,
JOHN L. LEWIS,
President.',.

1'fr. Allen~ Now, Mr. Robertson, I hand you Volume
XXXIV of United Mine ·workers Journal, No. 15, dated August 1, 19,23, and refer you to pages 3 and 4, and ask you to,
read the parts indicated on those pages.
Mr. Mullen: If Your Honor please, the same objection for
the reasons previously stated and recorded.
The Court: The same ruling.
Colonel Harris : Note an exception.
Mr. Robertson: The article is entitle-d, ''President Lewis:
Revokes Charter of District 26 and Orders: Striking Miners
Back to Work. t >
'' President John L. Lewis, in a telegram to Daniel Living~
stone, president of District 26, Nova .Scotia, revoked the charter of the district and denounced Livingstone for his defiance
and violation of the constitution and autl1ority of the international union ..

.

.

•

•

''Under the order issued by Mr. Lewis the autonomy of the
district was suspended and the authority takern
page 1429} over by a provisional government.

n

•

•

•

•

•

"President Livi~gstone defies ord~r oi internation11I union,
whereupon he is summarily removed from office with other
district offieials. Reports show big percentage of men returned to work after autonomy of district was suspended.,,.
This is signed by Lewis :

.,-......-----·

''By virtue of the authority vested in me by the constitution of the United Mine Workers of' America, of which I am
President,, and in consideration of the furthe-r authority
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granted in tl1e premises by the International Exe(}utive
Board, I, herewith, advise that the charter of District 26,
United Mine Workers of America, stands revoked, effective
this date. Under this action District 26 ceases to be an entity
and you are automatically deprived of your office as President. thereof. Alexander McIntyre, Vice-President, and J. B.
}.foLachlan, as Secretary-Treasurer, likewise have their offices
vacated through this same precise action. All members of
the Executive Board of District 26, including any and all
other officers of said District are in like manner automatically
removed from office and can no longer undertake to represent
in any capacity the United Mine Workers of America. This
applies with equal force to Alexander Stewart, Member of
the International Executive Bourcl. Under separate order I
am today creating a Provisional District to funcpage 1430 ~ tion within the jurisdiction of former District
26, under the direct authority and control of the
International Union. International Representative Silby
Barrett, of Glace Bay, Nova Scotia, has been designated as
Provisional President thereof with sweeping authority to
function in every proper capacity.''
.Signed, ''John L. Lewis, President, United Mine vVorkers
of America.''
Mr. Allen: I now 1rnnd yon United Mine Workers Journal,
Volume XXXV, No. 24, dated December 15, 1924, and call
your attention to the part indicated on page 4.
Mr. Mu1len: That is objected to for the reasons heretofore
stated and recorded.
The Court: Same ruling.
Mr. Mullen: And an exception.
Mr. Robertson: '' Charters of 10 Insubordinate Local
Unions Revoked by President Lewis in District 1. ''
"Charters of ten loral unions of the United Mine Workers
of America in the Pittston district, District 1, were revoked~
by President Lewis, following the refusal of the men to· re-/
\
turn to work pending the settlement of grievances held
'
against the Pennsylvania and Hillsdale Coal & Iron Company.''

Mr. Allen: I now hand you United Mine Workers Journal,
Volume XL, No. 12, dated June 15, 1929, and direct your attention to page 8.
page 1431 ~ Mr. Mul1en: We make the same objection;
The Court: The same ruling.
Mr. Mullen: Exception.
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Mr. Robertson: The article is entitled, "President Lewis
Revokes Charter of ,Sub-District No. 9 of District No. 12 for
Insubordination of Officials.''
'' Indianapolis, Ind., June 8, 1929.
'' Mr. D. B. Cobb, president; Mr. Reza Hindman, vice president; Mr. Ed. Loden, secretary-treasurer; Mr. Ed Rich, Mr.
Glerin Malone, Mr. Luther Elliott, Mr. W. F. James, Mr. Luke
Corley, members executive board; Sub-District 9, District
12, United Mine Workers of .America, West Frankfort,
Illinois.

'' Dear Sirs and Brothers :
'' The officers of Sub-District 9, District 12, United Mine
Workers of .America, are insubordinate to the laws of the
United Mine Workers of America and the rulings of the international executive board. Pursuant, therefore, to the authority vested in me by the constitution of the United :Mine
Workers of .America, I hereby revoke the charter of .Sub-])istrict 9, District 12, United Mine Workers of America, effective this date. This action dissolves the Sub-District, as such,
and vacates all offices appertaining thereto, either elective,
appointive, secret or otherwise.
'' .A provisional sub-district l1as been created
page 1432 ~ and this office is designating Mr. John T. Jones,
of West Frankfort, Illinois; Mr. John Belcher,
of Zeig·ler, Illinois, and Mr. John Brown of West Frankfort,
Illinois, as the provisional officers of Provisional Sub-District
9 District 12. ''

•

•

•

''John L. Lewis, President.''
/ ' \ Mr. Allen: I now hand you United Mine Workers Journal,
'
:Volume XL, No. 20, dated October 15, 1929, and direct your
attention to pag-e 3.
Mr. Mullen: The same objection Your Honor, and for the
same reasons.
The Court : The same ruling. .
Mr. Mu1len: An exception is noted.
Mr. Robertson: The article is entitled: "Charter of Disi rict 12 Revoked and Provisional District Organization Takes
Charge .of Affairs.''
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"'Mr. Harry Fishwick, President, and
All Members of the Executive Board,
District 12, United Mine Workers of America,
Springfield, Illinois.
''Gentlemen:
"The E:xecutive Board of District 12 is insubordinate to
the laws of the United Mine Workers of America and the rulings of the International Executive Boa1·d.

•

•

•

•

•

''The undersigned, acting by g-rant of authorpag·e 1433 } ity vested in this office by the Constitution of the
United Mine Workers of America, hereby revokes the cliarter of District 12, United Mine Workers of
America, effective upon the date above given.
"This action vacates all of the elective offices of District
12, all of the appointive offices of said District, and all agents
:and appointees of said District, secret or otherwise.
'' This order revoking the charter of District 12 does not,
in any manner, affect the charters or the status of the officers
<>f the various Sub-District organizations now functioning
withi?1 District 12, nor in any way affect the charters of the
Local Unions of Mine Workers in District 12. Said Sub-Districts and Local Unions will continue to function in their usual
manner and retain, as usual, in their own possession, all
monies, real estate and other valuable property heretofore
.accumulated and in their possession.
"Concurrently with the revocation of the District charter,
the International Union is setting up a Provisional District
<Organization and appointing officers of said Provisional District to take over the business of District 12, assume the oblig·ations of the joint wage agreement and its protection~ and
,carry on, in every particular, the beneficent activities of a District Union.

•

•

•

•

' 'Yours truly,
J"OHN L. LE,WIS

President. ''
page 1434

~

Mr. Allen: I now hand you Volume XLI, No.
7, elated April 1, 1930, United Mine Workers
.Journal, and direct your attention to page·s 4 and 18..
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Mr. Mullen: The same objection,. Your Honor'" for the same
reasons heretofore recorded ..
The Court: Same ruling ..
1\fr. Mullen: And an exception is noted~
Mr. Robertson: The article is entitled: "PrBsident Lewis
Revokes Charter of District No. 14.. ''
'' Acting under instructions from the international convention, International President John L~ Lewis revoked the charter of District No. 14, on March 26. He then set up a pro-visional district government to function in District No. 14
and administer the affairs of the union until tbe charter is restored.
'' President Lewis appoint.eel Henry Allai, of Arma, as provisional district president, and ·Joseph E. Hromek, of Arma,
as provisional secretary-treasurer. He announced that a pro""'
visional vice president and two prqvisional board members
at large would' be appointed later. H
'' .Amendments to the International Constitution Afforcl
Better Method for Handling Union's Affairs.'"
"The international convention made numerous changes in
the international constitution. All of tbese changes were forthe purpose of affording a better and more efpage 1435 ~ f ective method for conducting the affairs of the
union and handling emergency situations that
may ·arise in the future. The following are the sections affected as they now stand since being amended.'"
Then tlle provisions of the constitution are· listed.
· Mr. Allen: I now hand you Volume 44, No. 1, dated Jannary 1, 1933, United Mine Workers Journal, and direct your
attention to page 8.
l\fr. Mullen: The same objection, Your Honor, for the· same
reasons ..
The -Court: The same ruTing..
.··-, Mr. Mullen: Exception.
,/ ·, Mr. Robertson: This is entitled, ''Why Charter of" LocaI
!Union 303, Orient Mine, Was- Revoked by 'Urn InternationaE
Union.''
"The charter of" Local Union No. 303, Orient mine, West
Frankfort, Ill., has been revoked by President Lewis- and m
provisional g"Overnment set up in the local.';"
1fr. Allen: I now nancl you United Mine Workers J ournar,.
Volume 44, No. 6, dated. l\farch 15,. 1933.,. and direct your attention to page· 13..
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- Mr. Mullen: The same objection, Your Honor.
The Court: The same ruling.
Mr. Mullen: Note an exception.Mr. Robertson: The article is entitled, ''Inp age 1436 }- ternational Board Names New Offieers to Carry
On the Business of District No. 12. ''
"District No. 12, United Mine Workers of America, is now
functioning under the direction of the international union.
'' Following the action of the district executive board, which
petitioned the international to take over the affairs of· the
district, President Lewis and the international executive
board designated representatives to assume charge of the district and direct the workings of the organization, the old officials being automatically replaced by the appointees of the
international union under the laws of the org·anization.
'' William J. Sneed, Herrin, a former state senator, and
long active in the affairs of the union, was designated as pro..;
visional president, succeeding John H. Walker."
(Discussion off the record.)
page 1437

~

Mr. Allen: I now hand you United Mine
Workers Journal Volume 45, No. 1, dated .Jan.;
uary 1, 1934, and direct your attention to page 13-that already has been introduced and excluded.
Mr. Mullen: ,vi1ich we objected to and I believe Your
Honor sustained the objection.
The Court: Yes.
Mr. Robertson: '' Virginia Now a Provisional District of
the United Mine Workers for the First Time.''
Mr. Mullen: Objection.
The Court: The same ruling.
Colonel Allen : Exception.
Mr. Robertson: '' Great things have been happening in the
coal industry in recent months, and one of these is found in .
the creation of a proviRional district of the United Mi~e ( \
Workers of America in the State of Virginia. For the first
time in the history of the coal industry the miners of Virginia
are organized under tlie banner of the United Mine Workers
of America. This achievement and the creation for the first
time of a district in Virginia have come al>0ut as a result of
the great organization campaign conducted by the union since
the enactment of the National Industrial Recovery Law,
which guarantees to employees the right to organize and belong to a union.
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'~ Following the recent meeting of the international executive board, tbe following official
circular was sent to all local unions and members in Virginia :
page 1438

~

'' 'December 16, 1933
"To All Local Unions, United Mine Workers of America,
Located in the State of Virgini8r.
''Greeting:
'' The International executive Board has created Provisfonal District 28, effective December 20, 1933. This district will embrace all local unions of the United Mine Workers of· America located in the state of Virginia.
'' Mr. Dale Stapleton has been designated as president and
Mr. William Minton as secretary-treasurer of Provisional
District 28. The officers thus designated will establish a district office, assume -charge of matters of internal conecrn and
in the obligations of the joint wage agreement on the date
above set forth. Local unions in Provisional-District 28-and
the members thereof will cooperate with these. officers in
carrying- out these duties.
"Effective December 20, 1933, and thereafter, all tax due
from your local union on members who work five or more
days per month, irrespective of the month for which it is due,
should be paid by your local union as follows:
"Fifty cents per month per member to the international
secretary-treasurer; thirty-five cents per month per memMr
to the secretarv-treasurer of Provisional Dispag·e 1439 ~ trict 28; fifteen ~cents per month per member to
be retained in the local union treasury.
'' Application for exoneration from the payment of tax
should be made to both the international and district offices
on all members who do not work five or more days per
,,,,_ month.
/ \
"Tax paid by your local union between now and December
/
· 20 will he credited to your local union under the district with
which you are now affiliated.
"Yours truly, John L. Lewis, President, Thomas Kennedy,
Secretary-Treasurer.''
Mr. Allen: I now l1and you United Mine Workers Journal
Volume 47, dated September 1, 1936, No. 17, and direct your
attention to page 6.
Mr. Mullen: The same objection, Your Honor, for the same
reason as previously stated.
.
.. _
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The ·Coµrt-: Same ruling"
Mr. 11\illem ExceptiQn!
Mi;. Robertson: '' Gas .1;1~d CQke Workers Union Chartered
by U. M. W. of A.''
Mr. Mullen: I withdmw it. We did not object to that this
morning.
Mr. Robertson: I am not going to read it all, though..
The Court: Let the record ·show the objeeJ>age ,1440 r tion is withdr~wn~
.
l\fr. Robertson: I am not going to read it all
Mr. Mullen.: I have nothi11g tQ ~ay..
.
·
Mr. Robertson: "Gas and Coke Workers Union Chartered
by U. M. W. of A. Gas· and By-Product Coke Workers of
America l1as been chartered by the· United Mine Workers of
.America in a history-making cQnvQntion held at Boston,
::Mass., August 16.
'' The ·District is a provisional orie and will be known as District· No. 50 of the United Mbie Workers of America/'
Mr. Allen: Exhibit 76 is the next one.
Mr. Mullen: Your Honor, we object to tl1e· one he is now
<Qffedng.
The Oo:urt: Was this offer~d this µiorning?
Mr. Robertson: Yes. This is the photostat. It haa those
pictures on it.
The C.ourt: Would you like to compare the~!
Mr. Mullen: No.
The Court : The same ruling.
Mr. Mullen: And exception.
Mr. Robertson: "Plans for the Expansion of District 50
under way,.,.,
'' The International Executive Board of the United Mine
Workers
America has laid out a program fer the further
expansion and organization work of District 50,
page 1441 } and changes effecting the district personnel hav~~
been made, in official effect on August 1.
'' In a communication addressed to the officers of all local
unions of District 50, and signed by President Lewis, Vice
President Murray and Secretary-Treasurer Kennedy the
·status of the proposed program is outlined as follows:

of

"''By authority of the International Executive Board of
the United Mine Workers of America, and pursuant to its con..
-stitution, the administrative affairs of Provisional District
50 have been placed in charge of an organizing committee
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representing· tlle International Union~ This committee is
composed of Mr. 0. E. Gasaway, Mr. John Kmetz, Mr. John
J. Mates, Mr. l\fartin W~oner and Miss Kathryn Lewis.
" 'Mr. 0. E. Gasaway will act as president of District 50
and Miss Kathryn Lewis will ·act as Secretary-Treasurer..
Mr. Martin Wag'Iler will represent District 50 on the Inter:..
national Executive. Board. For a temporary period,. Mr:..
John H. Mates· will be the acting gecretary-treasurer of District 50, pending the return of Miss Kathryn Lewis, who is. on
leave of absence.
'' 'This arrangement :will be effective as of August 1, 194L
Additional facilities will be furnished District 50 by the International Union to expand its organizing work and increase
its services to our membership. Local unions or individual
· members having· business to transact with Dis-:
page 1442 ~ trict 50 will communicate with President Gasaway or Acting Secretary Mates, or other executive officers as the case may be.
" 'The officers of the International Union, United Mine
Workers of America, are gratified at the progress hitherto
made by District 50, but are confident that under this new arrangement still greater progTess can be- made. Each of the
new executive officers of District 50 are fully qualified, have
had substantial experience and should inspire the- full confidence and support of every member of om· organization.
" 'The international officers will cooperate with District 50
in the carrying out of its work and policies, and we look forward ta an increasing membersbip 2 with more substantial
gains.'
'' District 50 is largely made up of cI1ernical, coke, paper
pulp and kindred workers, many of whom convert coal intc;
chemical constituents used in the commercial world, such as:
dyes, drug·s, plastics and numerous: other products in which
raw coal is the basic product.
,.r,
'' At tlle present time the district I1as approximately 25,0001
'paid up members, representing 280 local unions from California to :Massachusetts ancT from l\fichig·an to Florida. These
represent 354 shops and 278 contracts in force.
"The International Union recognizes tbe iact tliat thes
·
chemical industry is growing at a startling pacepage 1443' ~ and represents an incrnasing number of work:..
. ers, many of whom are not organized. It is estimated there are 500,000 workers included in the chemical',,
coke, paper pulp workers and kindred· fields, 300,000 of" whom
represent some phase of the clirunica:l ind1.1stry-''
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I read now from page 8, same number, which was ruled on
by the Court this morning:
'' District 50 Drive.
"Godspeed to the new organization drive of District 50.
"'With the blessing·s, influence and resources of the International Union behind them the organizing committee have
launched ·the drive with that enthusiasm and determination
which cannot help but bring success. The committee consists
of Ora Gasaway, president of District 50; Miss Kathryn
Lewis, secretary-treasurer of the district; Martin Wagner,
former district president and now a member of the International Executive Board; John J. Mates, acting secretarytreasurer and International Representative John Kmetz.
"These names stand for success in the organized labor
movement. They are seasoned leaders and able executives
and under their leadership the drive even now is gaining momentum in various parts of the country.
'' There are several hundred thousand workers in that part
of the chemical industry which uses coal in the processing of
its products. The United Mine ·workers of
page 1444 r America which has broug·ht the benefits of unionism to the countless thousands in steel, oil, rubber, automobile ·and other gTeat industries of the nation feels
duty bound to help the workers in the chemical industry, especially since coal gives them a tie to the mine workers. There
is ample evidence that these kindred work~rs are only waiting to be contacted properlv to join the greatest labor organization in the world, the United Mine Workers of America.
'' The benefits to be derived from this great drive will be
permanent, for indications are that coal will be used in increasing- quantities during· the coming· years as a basic element in the making of chemical products. The chemical industry will grow larger and employ more people who will
need the protection of a strong union like the United Mine
Workers of America.''
Then on page 9:
'' August 4, 1941.
"To the Officers and Members of all Local Unions of Provisional District No. 50, United Mine Workers of America:
'' Greetings :
"Bv authoritv of the International Executive Board of the
United Mine Workers of America, and pursuant to its con-

J
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stitution, the administilative &:ffairs of ProvisiQn&l Diati1ict
No. 50 have been placed in charge pf an organiii:Qg OO.!Dmitt13e.
representing the international union. _This compage 1445 ~ mittee is composed of Mr. O. E. Gasaway, Mr.
· John Kmetz, Mr. John J. Mates, Mr. Martin
WEJ.gne1 and Miss. Kathryn Lewia.
'fMr. 0. EJ. Gasaway will act a,s president of Djstrfot NQ. pO
~nd l\fiss Kathryn L~wis will act as secretary-treasu:r~r. Mr.
Mti.vtin Wag·ne11 will represent District No. 50 on the Jnt~rnf!tional Executive Board. F'Qr a. tempor~ry period, Mr.
J Qhn J. Mates will be the acting spcretary,.trea~u:rer of Distriet 50, pending the return of Mies Kathryn L~wis, who i~ on
l~~v~ of absence.
'' This arrangement will be e.ffective as of .August 1, 1941.
Additional facilities will be furnished District NQ. 60" by the
International Union to expand its orgianizin~ work and inQre.tise its services to our membership. LoQal Unions or individual members having· busiiless to tran~act with District
No. 50 will communicate with President Gasaway Qr Acting
Seqretary M~tes, or other executive officers a~ the cas~ ma,y
be.
· "The officers of the International UniQn, United Mine
Workers of America, are gratified ftt the progress hitherto
made by District No. 50, but are confident tlrnt under this :new
arrangement still greater progi1ess can be made. Each of the
new executive officers of Distriot No. 50 are fully qualified,
have had substantial experience and should inspire the full
confj.dence and support of every member of our Qrganization.
'' The Intern&tional Officers will cooperate
page 1446 ~ with District No. 50 in the Cltr:r;ying out of its
work and policies, and we look forward to &n increasing membership, witl1 more s11bstantial gains.
''John L. Lewis, President; Philip Murray, Vice-Prei,id~nt;
Thomas Kennedy, Secretary-Treasurer.''
1

1

Colonel Harris: Your Honor, I was under the impression
that only those parts that he read were to go to the jury under
the rulings while the jury was out.
The Court: That is true.
Mr. Robert.son: That is true.
Colonel Harris : Didn't he turn over an entire journal to
·
the jury!
The Court: That was a photostatic copy which was read
this morning, and I inquired of counsel, and he said that is
the same which the Court approved this morning.
Mr. Allen: It had only those pages.

Uniteq o~m~t~

W9fkeH v, L~bUfllU'Ql Oon&t. Gorp.

l~Q7

The Co'1rt: Ia thi& put Qi the ~I@C} Qil~ YQlJ lu1v~ just
read?
Mr. Robertson : No, this is a new one..
Mr. Allen t Thi~ ia anQth~r Qne.
Mr. Robertson: I am reading from:The Court: Ha~ it ~en Qffer~d f
Mrt Allen: Yes, that was pijssed QU this mcrr~ipg.
The Court: It is. safo3fMtcu:y to the Court!
pag~ 1447 } You have been oft\ning them.
Mr. Allen: We now offer in ~videmm Unit~d
Mine Workers Journal, Volume 59, Dated February lq, 19,33,
No. 49, and dire9t your attention to page lQ..
,
Mr. Mullen: We object, You:r Honoi•, for the reaso:p,s heretofore stated and recorq~d.
The Court-: The same ruling.
Mr. Mullen: Exception.
Mr. Ropertson: It is entitled "·Some Resolutions by District 50. "
"The convention of District 50, (}as, By-Produc.t Coke and
Chemical Workers, U11ited Mine Workers of America, which
was in session January 24 to 26, in Washington, adopted a
number of resolutions of importance to the workers.
'' The convention took action looking to the establishment
'Of a provisional district executive board to assist the district
,officers and organizers in the conduct of affa.ii·s of the district,
which now has local unions in twenty-one states. The resolution was adopted and sets out that the members of the executive board sliall serve without pay. The district officials proposed to consult with the international officers of the union
:as to the setting up of the board, which shall be chosen by the
district officers. The purpose of the board, the resolution set ·
out, was to cooperate and collaborate with dispage 1448 } trict officers in furthering the growth of the district.''
1\fr. Allen: If Your Honor please, we have now read w'ha~
Your Honor passed on before lunch, and I take it that whila ·
we have only a few others to offer, Your Honor would want
to pass on them before we have any di~cussion of them here.
The Court: Gentlemen, you may recess for a few minutes.

'°'

(B~ief recess.)

:page 1449 }

(The following proceedings were had in cham:bers :)
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Mr. -Robertson: United Mine Worke:rs Journal, Volume 47.,
No. 4, February 15, 1936, page 3, as follows:
''Bird's Eye View of the Doings of The· International Convention.''
"More than l.2700 delegates· representing all the Districts
of the United Mine Workers of America in the United States.
and Canada attended the Thirty-fourth International Convention in Washington, which opened on Tuesday, January 28,
.and closed 011 Friday, February 7. The Convention is regarded as having been one of the most important in the history of the Union, because of the far reaching decisions made
on subjects affecting not only the coal miners but the entire:
American Nation. Foremost among these decisions by the
Convention were! ·
"1. Reaffirmation of the policy of industrial organizatio1li
of the unorganized workers of the country.
'' 2. Endorcement of President Roosevelt and his Administration and pledge of support for his re-election.
"3. Refusal to restore autonomy to provisional Districts at
the present time or until such time as the International Union
shall deem it advisable to do so.
'' 4.. Adoption of Scale Committee Report.''

We offer that, Your Honor, as: showing~ the control of th~
.
page 1450

International Union over the· districts and provisional districts. It is along the same line that
we· went over before lunch~
The Court: Do yon wanf to acld anything t
Mr. Mullen: We objectt Your Honor, for all the reasons;
heretofore stated.
The Conrt: The objection is overruled.
Mr. Mullen : And an exception is noted ..
~

(The document referred to was marked Piainti:ff's Exhibifr
,

/-, \81 and receive~ in evidence-.}

Mr. Robertson: United l\Iine Vtorkers Journal~ Voinme 52~
No-. 14, July 15, 1941, page· 13, as. follows fuom a speech of

John L .. Lewis ~
"I am looking forward to the. expansion of' our organization in its numerical strength. Years and years ago in oureonventions we were earefnI to· maintain our claim of jurisdfotion in those collate ml ind·m~tries that l1ave to do with the
'by-product processes of the coal industry,: and we have today
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a recognized jurisdiction in the coke and the by-product and
the chemical field that contains the potentialities of a _·great
co,lateral organization of workers in this country, part of the
.United Mine vVorkers of America, under our District 50.
"I want this organization of ours to push and press to the
point where we can e~pand our form of organization in these
related industries, and continue to be the type of
page 1451 ~ a union that will always· be able to play the part
.
we have been playing;, the part of leadership.
And in the days and months to com~, after the work of the
months of our negotiations are completed, I want every officer and every member of our organization to join with the
rest of us in putting our shoulder to the wheel and organizing
this by-product and chemical industry when we have the
chance.''
That is along the same line.
Mr. Mullen: May I see that,, please?
We object.
The Court: The same objection: the same ruling.
Mr. Mullen: An exception, please.
(The document referred to was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
82 and received in evidence.)
·
Mr. Robertson: United ConRtruction Workers News,. Volume 3, June 15, l 942, paµ:e 5, an article entitled '' Agreement
United District 50, UMWA, And United Construction Workers.''
"Copy of agreement betw(len District 50, United Mine
\Vorkers of America, and the Executive Officers of the United
Construction "\Yorkers which was approved by the Executive
Board of the International Union of the United Mine orkers of .America on June 5, 1942.) ''
"Pursuant to a resolution adopted by the National Policy
Board of the United Construction Vv orkers dated
page 1452 ~ Mny 29, 1942, and pursuant to a resolution
adopted on ,June 4, 1942, by the Organizing Committee of District 50, United Mine ,Yorkers of Americ~, this
ag·reement is this day made and entered into by and between
the Executive Officers of tl1e United Construction Workers
and the Executive Officers of District 50, United Mine Work·
ers of America, as follows to-wit:

,v

''The resolution of t]1e National Policv Board of the United
Construction Workers (copy of which is hereto attached and

~~~w~~
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such liability, debt
~P1igat\fln.
page 1453 } "The
fign.~trpp~i~11 )Yor1'er5 ~c~~:pts
membership in sa1d District 50, Ui\{W~, µpon
the ter~s l~st ~~f~iµ~~qve.. ~.et P,µt n~q ~g{~e~ to
Jthe
laws, conshtut10n and Jwhci~a P.l tl~~ "Q'nited )Ime Wo_:rkers
of America in the perfo'rmanc'c
its. duties. . ...
'~:Piistrict 50, U:µite.d Mine ~yorker~ of 4m~rica ~gr~~~ that
prope'r certificate. of· affiliation·
b~ tssued ·the 'Unitea Construction Workers as a division ·of said.'Distri'ct· '5tl,' shHject
to. the approval ~f the Int~rnatio.nal Ex~cutiye )39arcl qf the
-quit~¢! Mfoe 1:for~er~ o·f 4-m~rica.·' . · · "· ....... ,
'~Distdct 5Q qf the Unit~d }fine Wprkers of 4rr1erica further agrees that it will accept as officers and persoirner of 'the
division the present officers and personnel of the United
~~rn~~ion Workers, ~f\d tlmt it -»1ill co:µfinn in. "~r!ti11g tµeir
appomtµient as offic~rs ~qµ pcrsonne;l of the div1swn. Such
appointment i~, ?f ~<>pl~~~·,' ~~bjtct tq ttie ~~~~titii~~9~ ~·nc1 policie~ o,f the U111te4 ~b~1e vV qrker~ anfl t~~ ~pproyal Qf. tl1~ I~terhational Exectitive· 'Board of the United Mine Workers of
~~erica, Whf.re ~CfQ~_sary, .llnfl Sl,1~h e:m~lpym.e11·t is ~a1E}O. $µb~
J~ct to the pow~:rS. vested '11 HW Orgamzpig Committee and
Execntive Officers of District 50.
. . . .
. '' s'uch .o~foers ~-µd perR~nri~l win ir~clude the Di rector of
the Division, the Comptroller ·~f the org·aniza.tion, the members of the National Policv Board~ Recional Direcfors and
-. .
Fie.Id Re.pr~~entatives or Staff Members, and
pagQ 1454 ~ cl~rical ~r Qffi~e employl:!~s. ·
· ·' ·
. "District 50 furtl1er agrees that its El:ecutive
· · ·. ·
Officers will authorize the Director of the di'vision fo ·employ
or remove st\ch pe1:sonnel as ma_Y be necessary in tlw ex.~w~_ise
of his duties as Director, anq in the a~corilplis~nient of the
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. Mr. R.9bertso~: U~~teµ ¥inc ~: orl~ers J 9.urnal, Yo.lu~~
57, No. 20,' October 1~. ~94~~ ·p~g~ 1~. ~r.ti~1~. entitled, "District 50 R,~p~rts 1\11-T~~~ ll~gh rn ¥~m~~.rsh.ip 4nd Local
.1Jnions." ·
·
'' Observing its tenth anniyersary, District 50, U. M. W. A.,
witl~ 700 dele~ate~ 'i~ attend~n~e., ~~t in' 1\.tla~tic 'citr,, N. J.,
f.or its fifth b1cmn~l cp~v~mt10n and mayped out a ~<>)J.~trucf'\
11ve pro_gra;rµ 9f orgamzrµg tb~ ~norgamzed.
;
'' E.stabffshe~ i~ 193,6 f o.r tl1e p~rpo~'e' of organizing und~r
the banrier 'of' tl1e United :M;i1i1e Worlt~:r$. t11e employ~e:s iji the
-coal by-products; chemical'utility and similar industries, District 50 r~ported its gi;9wth fr9m 13 t9 l,l86 }opal unions in
the decade,'':makin'g it no,v' the largest single district of the
1Jnited Mine Vv orkers of America. These locals
are ~ituated
1
'in 644 citie's, 44 states and the n'ominion of C'arm¢13;~
"With President John T. Kmetz, wbo is also an International Executive Board ·memher from Disirict 1, pr~~lqing,
I
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the convention heard reports of progress 'in organizing, nego~
tiating contracts, legal and research activities, and other
·
major functiqns over the two-year period since
page 1456 } its last session, and voted unanimous approval
of the record.
"Commendation was voted of the services of- the officers
who, in addition . to" ·Km~tz, · included Secretary-Treasurer
Kathryn L-ewis, Qomptroller J. Raymond Bell, Director of
Organization ·itichael F. ·widman, Jr., and International
Board Member Charles E. Fell, whose untimely death was
mourned. The work of the international staff members in
Washington as well as in the field was also praised.
'' Comparing· conditioi1s that conf rout labor in this postwar
period with those prevailing after ·world "'\Var I, SecretaryTreasurer Thomas Kennedy, U. M. Vv. A., said the outlook
now is brighter because of the foresight of .John L. Lewis
in initiating the great drive which brought 15,000,000 workers
into the house of organized labor, as against only four or
five million a quarter century- ago. He told of the great contribution of the coal miners to this tremendous task of organizing which still continues under the banner of District
5Q

.

.

"In telling· of the earlier organizing period, Kennedy described Lewis as·a 'prophet crying out in the wilderness' and
said he had so mobilized and energized American labor that
it was going to continue to organize in the District 50 manner
until the job was done. Suggestion that Lewis be named to
replace Secretary of State Byrnes, brought cheers and ap.:.
plause from Kennedy's audience when he obpage 1457 ~ served, in passing, t]1at labor's outstanding
champion be sent over to talk turkey to Molotov.:
"Kennedy especially warned labor against inimical legislation which is scheduled to be presented in the next session
of Congress and he commented that lahor cannot depend on
false friends, but must be alert itself at all timesr ,\7 hen:
.. _labor is only partially organized, Kennedy observed, all the
' "liberals are for it, but when it. is strong, then the liberals want
laws to control it. 'They f<1e-l, tTlen,' I1e added, 'tl1at we ought
to have a guardian, that we will not he able to manage our
own affairs, and they are afraid of tne influence of labor.' ,.,,
If Your Honor please, I think tI1at paragraph ought to come
out.
The Court: I think so, too. The last paragraph you read
ought to come out.
Mr. Robertson: I am marldng· that ouL
Now the next paragrapli:.
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"Theme of the conventio"n was 'Organize the Unorganized'
and this was referred to by virtually all the speakers headed
by Acting President John o·Leary of tbe United Mine Workers, and including Ihternat.ional Board i\fombers John Mates
and John Ghizzonni, membEfrs also of the District 50 Organizing Committee; President ·wmiam :Mitch of District 20, who
a-cted as chairman of the Officers' Report OotI!-page 1458 ~ mittee; and mahy others.''

I offer that for the same reason, Your Honor, with that
paragraph deleted.
Mr. Mullen: May I see it just a minute
We object, Your Honor, for the reasons previously stated.
The Court : The same ruling.
Mr. Mullen: All of which are hereby repeated .
.Exceptioi:i is noted.
The Court: Mark that so it will be sure not to be read.
(The document -referred to was mai-ked Plaintiff ;s Exhibit
No. 84 and received in evidence.)
:Mr. Robertson: United Mfoe "\Vorkers of America, District 50 News, Volume 6, No. 8, January 15, 1947. I don't
know what page it is. The nrticle i~ entitled, "New Organizing Committee Named For District 50."

"The International Executive Board of the United Mine
Workers of America, at its recent meeting in vVashi'ngton,
appointed a commiteee char·ged with the task of intensifying
the organizational campaign of District 50.
"':T\iembers of the committee a·re: A. D. Lewis, chairman;
,J olm Ghizzoni, District 2, who will represent the international
executive board; .J olm P. Busarello., pre~ident of District 5;
:Martin F. Brennan, president of District 7;
page 1459 ~ Hug·h ·white, president of _District 12, and
George J. Titler, president ·of District 29. ''
That ~oes for the same pt'irpose.
Mr. Mullen: The same objection.
The Co"ur't: The same ruling.
Colonel Harris: Note an exception.

.

I

(The document referred t.o was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
No. 85 -and received in evidence.)
1\fr. Robertson: United Mine Worker~ .Tonrnal, Volume 58,
No. 21, November 1, 1947, page 6, article entitled, "UMWA.
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Defeats Attempt of Metal and Building Trades to Hamstring
Dist. 5·0. ''
.
'' In a high tribute to District 50 whicli, Kennedy pointed
out, has often been referred to in a derogatory sense as being
a "catch-all' organization, he said: 'District 50 is no different from many .other i11_ternational unions that have gone
forth to organize the unorganized in order to bµild up this
labor movement; and District 50 is a responsible, legitimate
district union of the Unitcd 1\fine ,vorkers of .America under
its jurisdiction and under its control'.

•

•

"Lewis told the convention that District 50 is a going concern witl1 hundreds of thousands of members who were organized from the ranks of the unorganized. It has given pro.
tection to workers that various AFL interna-page 1460 ~ tional unions liave neglected, he "informed the
convention.
"'Don't push us around,' Lewis intoned. 'We can't be
pushed. This procedure here, as pointed out in the minority
report, is irregular. It lias not_ been before the Council. If
.you want to handle it. ~n the usual way, all right. ·we will
always talk to you about it • • "" "

I think that last paragraph oug·llt to come out, about "Don't
push -us around.''
Mr. Mullen: I think the whole thing ought to come out,
because it is just the A. F. of L. convention proceedings.
Mr. Robertson: There. is just one paragraph in there that
is any good.
The Court: What is the paragraph you are offering
Mr. Robertson: I am offering this one paragraph:
"In a high tribute to District 50 which, Kennedy pointed
out, bas often been referred to in a derogatory sense as being
a 'catch-all' organization, he said: 'District 50 is no different from many other international unions that have. gone
forth to organize the unorg-anized in _order to build up this
labor movement; and District 50 is a responsible, legitimate
district union of the United Mine Workers of America under
its jurisdiction and under its control.' ''
The Court: Any objection ,
1\fr. Mullen : Yes.
The Court: I will overrule the objection.
page 1461 } Mr. :Mullen: Exception.
..
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(The. document referred to was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
No. 86 and received in eviden~e~)
:
page 1462 }

Mr. ~obertson: United Mine '\Vorkers Journal,
Volume 59, No. 21, November 1, 1948, page 4, article entitled, '' Coi1Vention Commei1ds Dist. 50 Progress,. All
Districts Urged to Aid Organizing,"
. ·
.
·
. .''Continued. energetic support of the organizing effoi'ts of
District 50, U:MvYA, was 1frged ·in a resolution unanimou.sly
.adopted by the convention which commended the officers of
:that district-for t~e .degree of success achieved.''
_ This is the one that I thin]{ is grand :
"Work of District 50, it was.pointed out by Thomas Ken:.
nedy,, international vice president, has b~en ·~reatly increased
~nd complicated by enactment of the NAM-Taft-Hartley_ Act
:and it is, therefore, more necessary than ever that all UMWA
districts lend full assistance to its organizing activities.''
I will leave that paragraph 01:1,t. · Now.:
" 'We believe,' Kennedy observed, 'that if you give this
,eooperation .and support out in the field this great district
will continue to make progress, not only as affects the membe·rship of that particular district, but reacting into the parent
organization and into the lives of the men who work in the
·
mines. It means a great deal to us all and to all of you.'
. '' Text of the resolution supporting District 50 fql~ows:
page 1463 }

'' 'Whereas, For some years District 50 has
been an integral part of our great organization,
with an official staff that is efficient and energetic; they leave
no stone unturned to bring under tl1e banner of this branch
-of the UJ\fWA, thousands of unorganized men and· women. of
·our nation; and
'' 'Whereas., Were it not for this branch of our union manywho are now enjoying the· benefits of working under a union
contract would have never heard the storv of. collective barg-aining and what it me·ans to the men and women who toil;
.
.
.
. therefore, be it
. " 'Resolved, That we commend the able officials of District
._?>O for their past untiring efforts, for their splendid victories,
their unity of purpose to never rest on past victories, but to
press forward ever diligently until the last man and woman
~ho toils in our nation has· lear.n.ed of the many good things
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of life that can come to thein by associating themselves with
a trade union; and, be it further
" 'Resolved, That our great parent body, through its responsible and efficient officers continue tq lend evety moral
and financial support to District 50; that the ·coming generations may reap a harvest of increased wages, shorter hours.
and immeasurably more of the better things of lifc; that the
officers of this :fine district may be able to continue its ceaseless efforts to ·make the. luxuries cherished by our people a
reality~' ~ .
We sa"y tliat makes tliein a general agent without any strings to iL
Mr. Mu1leil: If Y om· Honor please., ,ve object for tl1e reasons heretofore stat~d and because- it L'; merely a pep speechr
Mr. Robertson: It is a resolution adopted bv the International Convention and published in your official publication.
The Court: I will allow it for what it. is worth.
Mr. Mullen: Exception.
page 1464

~

(The document referred to- was marTrnd Plaintiff's E.."{hibit
87 and received in evidence.)
Mr.. Robertson: United :Mine Workers Jorirt1al, Volume 60~
No. 1, January i, 1~49, page 6, a:n article e·ntitle<l '' President
Lewis Commends District 50 and Renflirms UlfWA Goal of'
Organizing.''
'~Support for District 50, UMvVA, and the. United Construction Worirnrs was plecfo:cd anew by tlie international officers of_ the United Mine v\To·rkers of America at a meeting
of district 50 .and UGW regional directors on December 12:
and 14 in vV asllington.
"President Lewis, in extending seaRonal greetings to thei
regional directors, complimented them on the prop:ress the·
two organizations· had made during tlie last year. He coun~
selecl the directors not to be discourmred ov ohpage 1465 f stacles, and recalled tl1e Tong figl1t tl1e ~ine workers I1ad made to organize tl1e cottl industry.
'' 'Serious oostacTes and dii::advanfageous conditions,,. h0!
said', 'you will always I1ave. 111e degTee of success you areachieving can be measurecl by the cie.giee of opposition you
enco·u11ter. And, a:s you gain in sfrengtfl, the· measure of' that:
opposition fs bound to increase.
" 'S'o 2 carry on.. You hav.e· a fhrely Rynclironized organiza-
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tion. Its financial affairs are being administered in a highly
efficient way, and every effort is being made to avoid unnecessary expenditures.
" 'I don't know of any greater contribution an individual
can make than to be associated with an organization such as
ours-an organization dedicated to principles such as ours.
Because our purpose is to maintain for the future, our form
of government, freedom of religion., personal liberty and the
right to enjoy those ·Com~titutional rights and privileges of
which the founders of our Republic dreamed.'
'' Thomas Kennedy, vice president, and l olm Owens, secretary-treasurer, also recalled the early strug·gles of the miners
to org·anize and praised tlie administrative abilities of A. D.
Lewis, chairman of the Organizing- Committee of District 50·
and director of the United Construction Workers.
''Other speakers at the meeting· included A. D. Lewis, Luke
Brett, and Elwood Moffett, administrative aspage 1466 ~ sistants; Comptroller 0. B. Allen, and Yelverton
Cowherd, general counsel.
"Director Lewis told of plans for expanding regional offices east of the Mississippi, and for carrying on the work
of 'organizing the unorganized.' ''

I think we can leave out the last two paragraphs, don't you Y
Mr. Allen : Yes.
Mr. Mullen: I object.
The Court: You object for the same reasons; the same
ruling and an exception.
(The document referred to Wfls marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
88 and was received in evidence.)
l\fr. Robertson: United Mine ·workers of America, District
50 News, Volume 1, No. 19, August 15, 1942, page 5, '' A Letter
From the President.''
'' On the sixth anniversn ry of its foundin~, District 50 today is _one of the most militant and healthy organizations
within the United l\fine \\Yorkers of America and the legitimate Labor movement of this country."

•

•

•

•

•

"These accomplishments would never have been met, however, if it had not been for tlw splendid leadership of ,Tohn L.
Lewis, international president of the United Mine Workers
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of America. It was President Lewis who propage 1467 } vided the funds and men to make our success
possible. It was his leadership that prevailed
on thousands of members to join District 50. Mr. Lewis has
given those thousands of workers the benefits that had been
denied to them so long.
·
'' Fraternally yours,

''0. E. GA.SAvVAY."
I think that is just what be was doing.
Mr. Mullen : Same objection.
The Court: Same ruling.
Mr. Mullen: Exception.
(The document referred to was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
89 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Robertson: United Mine Vlorkers Journal, Volume 53,
No. 12, June 15, 1942, pa_u·e 15, article entitled, "Attacks upon
District 50, United Mine "\Yorkers of America, by the Officers
of the CIO and Its Affiliates.''
I know that is no good.
Mr. Allen: It is a resolution. Don't read the heading.
Just read that paragraph rig·ht there.
Mr. Robertson: "District 50 of the United Mine ·workers
of America is an integral part of this union., set up in 1936
to include coke, by-product coal and chemical workers, together with workers in the related industries. Upon its reorganization as of August 1, 1941, the District
page 1468 }· launched a broad organizing campaign under the
instructions of its organizing committee. It has
succeeded notably and is p;rowing· rapidly. Its affairs are conducted in accordance with the constitution and the policies
of the United Mine vVorkers, and this committee desires to
" compliment its org·anizing committee upon the achievements
of the district during the last few months.''
1\fr. Mullen: Let me see that, please.
Mr. Robertson: That is all, isn't iU
Mr. Allen: Yes.
Mr. Mullen: You read tl1e first paragraph?
Mr. Robertson: That is rig;ht, only that.
Mr. Mullen: You omitted the heading about the CIOf
Mr. Robertson: Let's see.
Mr. Mullen: It is an attack by the CIO.
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Mr. Allen: We don't want that read. Read that para.graph. It is a resolution.
Mr. Mullen: The same objection, Your Honor.
The Court : The same ruling, and an exception is noted.
(The document referred to was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
'90 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Allen: We will offer in evidence these various consti-tutions.
l\fr. Robertson: ,vhy don't you object to them
page 1469 ~ and let them be excluded 1
Mr. Mullen: I will object• to them. I think
the old constitutions have nothing- to do with the present case.
We are acting under the constitution in effect in 1944.
Mr. Moore: They show how the constitutions have been
-chang·ed, Your Honor, how they have broadened the powers
·of the International Union.
The Court: I will admit them for what thev are worth.
Mr. Robertson: I understand they are being introduced,
but excluded; that they will be allowed in the record, but we
don't want to read them to the jury.
The Court: One minute, then. You just introduce them
for the record?
Mr. Robertson: That is all. I think the simplest way to
,do it is that we offer them, Mr. Mullen objects, the Court sustains the objection, and t11ey a1:'e marked exhibit so-and-so
·excluded.
Mr. Allen: That is right.
Mr. Mullen: That is the wav to lmndle them, I think.
The Comt: I think probably that is right. Do you object.,
Mr. Mullen?
·
l\fr. Mullen: Yes.
The Court: The Court sustains the objection.
Mr. Mullen: That means thev can't read them
page 1470 } to the jury, but may use them
appeal.
Mr. Allen: In order to use them ·on appeal.
-and even before Your Honor for purposes of reference, I
reckon we would liave to let the record show au exception,
wouldn't we?
The Court: I sm;;pect you would.
Mr. Robertson: Let it show it, then. Nobody cares whether
we except or not.
Mr. Moore: Plaintiff excepts to the Court"s ruling on the
'constitutions.

on
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(The documents referred to were marlred for iclentification
only Plaintiff's Exhibit 91 and EXCLUDED .. )
:M:r. Mullen: We object to the full proceedings of the 35th,,
40th, 33rd, 36th, 37th, and 39th constitutional conventions.
We object to them as irrelevant and because they contain a·
great deal of matter tl1at it is very improper to go before the·
jury, :financial statements, and so forth. We object to the:
introduction of the8e-.
The Court: I sustain the objection.
Mr. Robertson: Exception.
(The documents- 1·eferred to were marked for identification
only Plaintiff's Exhibit 92 and EXCLUDED.}
(Brief recess.}
page 1471 } - (Tlle following proceedings were· had in open
Court:)
The Court: All right, Mr. Robertson.
Mr. Robertson: If Your Honor please, I refer to Plaintiff's
Exhibit 81 which is a photostatic· copy of United Mine
Workers Journal, Volume 47, No. 4, February 15", 1936, page 3''1
which reads as followsColonel Harris·: V.le get in 011r objection. The same
objection.
The Court: The- same ruling.
Colonel Harris: Note an exception.
Mr. Robertson: "Bird's Eye View of the Doings of Thea
International Convention.
'' More than 1700 delegates representing all the Districts of'
the United Mine Workers of America in the United States:
and Canada attended tlie Thirty-fourth Infernational Convention in Washington, which opened on Tuesday, January 2-S~
and closed on Friday, February 7. The Convention is regarded as having been one of' tlie most important in the his:..
tory of the Union, because of' the· far reaching decisions madeon subjects affecting not only the coal miners out the entire
American Nation. Foremost. among these decisions I>y th~
Convention were:
"I. Reaffirmation of" the policy of industrial org.anization
of the unorganized workers of the country.
. _

•
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'' 2. Endorsement of President Roosevelt and
his administration and pledge of support for his
re-election.
'' 3. Refusal to restore autonomy to provisional Districts at
the present time or until such time as the International Union
shall deem it advisable to <lo so."
page 1472

~

I refer you to Plaintiff's Exhibit 82, which is a photostatic
copy of United Mine Workers Journal, Volume 52, No. 14,
.July 15, 1941, page 13.
Mr. Mullen: vVe object, Your Honor.
The Court: Same ruling.
Mr. Mullen: For the reasons previously stated and note
an exception.
Mr. Robertson: Part of an address by President John
L. Le,vis:

''I am looking forward to the expansion of our organization
in its numerical strength. Ycars and years ago in our conventions we were careful to maintain our claim of jurisdiction
in those collateral industries that have to do with the byproduct processes of the coal industry, and we have today a
recognized jurisdiction in the coke and the by-product and the
chemical field that contains the potentialities of a great collateral organization of workers in this country, part of the
United :Mine ·workers of America, under our District 50.
"I want this organization of ours to push and press to the
point where we can expand our form of orpage 1473 ~ ganization in these related industi;ies, and conthme to be the type of a union that will always
he able to play the part we· have been playing, the part of
leadership. And in the days and months to come, after the
work of the months of our negotiations are completed, I want
every officer and every member of our organization to join
with the rest of us in putting our shoulder to the wheel and
organizing this by-product and chemical industry when we
have the chance.''
I refer to Plaintiff's Exhibit 83, which is a photostat of
United Construction Workers News, Volume 3, June 15,
1942, page 5.
l\fr. Mullen: Same objection, Your Honor.
The Court: Same ruling.
Mr. Mullen: An exception.
Mr. Robertson: This is entitled "Agreement Unites District 50, UMWA and United Construction Workers.
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''Copy of agreement between District 50, United Mine
·W"orkers of America, and ,the Executive Officers of United
Construction orkers which was approved by the Executive
Board of the International Union of the United Mine Workers
of America on June 5, 1942.
"Pursuant to a resolution adopted by the National Policy
Board of the United Construction Workers dated May 29,
1942, and pursuant to a resolution adopted on June 4, 1942, by
the Organizing Committee of District 50, United
page 1474 ~ l\Hne Mine Workers of America, this agreement
is this day made and entered into by and between
ihe Executive Officers of the United Construction Vvorkers and
1.hc Executive Officers of District 50, United Mine vVorkers of
America, as follows to-,vit:

,v

"The resolution of the National Policy Board of the United
Construction ·workers ( copy of which is hereto attached and
made a part hereof) having requested affiliation of the United
Construction ·workers with the United Mine Workers of
America, the Intemational President thereof having ref erred ·
such request to the Executive Officers of District 50, U:MvVA,
such affiliation is hereby gTanted and District 50, UMWA,
accepts into its membership tbe United Construction orkers
and all of its members, agreeing to fully and actively aid,
~upport and promote the interests of the United Construction
·workers, all of its locals and all of its members in the indivicftual and collective efforts to organize the unorganized :
PROVIDED AND EXCEPT, howeyer, that District 50,
UMvVA, hereby assumes no present existing liabilities, debts
or obligations of the United Construction Vi! orkers of any
eharacter whatsoever, and this ·agreement is not to be con·~truecl by either party hereto as any recognition or assumption, directly or indirectly, by District 50, Ul\n,rA, of any such
liability, debt or obligation.
'' The United Construction Workers accepts membership in
said District 50, Ul\ln\TA, upon the terms last hereinabove set
out and agreed to abide by the laws, constitution
page 1475 ~ and policies of the United Mine Workers of
America in the performance of its duties.
"District 50, United Mine Workers of America agrees that
proper certificate of affiliation will be issued the United Construction "\Yorkers as a division of said District 50, subject
to the approval of the International Executive Board of the
United :Mine Workers of America.
"District 50 of the United Mine Workers of America
further agrees that it will accept as officers and personnel of

,v
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the division the present officers and personnel of the United
Construction Workers, and that it will confirm in writing their
.appointment as officers and personnel of the division. Such
appointment is, of course, subject to the constitution and
policies of the United Mine Workers and the approval of the
International Executive Board of the United Mine Wo.rkers of
America, where necessary, and such employment is also subject to the powers vc.sted in the Organizing Committee and
}Jxecutive Officers of District 50.
"Such officers and personnel will include the. Director of
the Division, the :Comptroller of the organization, the members
of the National Policy Board, Regional Directors, and Field
Representatives or Staff .Members, and clerical or office
.iemployees.
'' District 50 further agrees that its Executive Officers will
·authorize the Director of the division to employ
page 1476 ~ or remove such personnel ·as may be necessary in
the exercise of his duties as Director, and in the
accomplishment of the administrative affairs of the division,
subject only to the powers vested in the Organizing Committee
:and Executive Officers of District 50, or the Executive Officers
of the International Union or the International Executive
-J3oard.
',·The Director of the United Construction Woerkers division of District 50 shall report periodically to the Executive
Officers and organizing staff of District 50 the financial and
:administrative affairs of the division.
''The United Construction Workers shall retain its name in
iunctioning as a division of District 50, United Mine Workers
·of America.
"A. D. Lewis, United Construction Workers.
"Gardner H. ,vales, United Construction ·workers.
"0. E. Gasaway, Pres., District 50, UMVlA.
''Kathryn Lewis, Sec.-Treas., District 50, UMWA.',,
I refer to Plaintiff's Exhibit 84, which is a photostat copy
•of United Mine Workers Journal, Volume 57, No. 20, October
15, 194.6, page 19, article entitled "District 50 Reports"Mr. Mullen:, If Your Honor please, I object for the reasons
heretofore stated and recorded.
The Court: Same ruling.
Mr. Mullen: Exception.
page 1477 ~ Mr. Robertson: "District 50 Reports All.
Time High in Membership and Local Unions.
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'' Observing its tenth anniversary, District 50, U. M. W. A.7
with 700 delegates in att~ndance, met in Atlantic City, N. J.,,
for its fifth biennial convention and mapped out a constructive:
program of organizing the unorganized.
''Established in 1936 for the purpose of organizing undei;the banner of the United Mine vVorkers the employees in the
coal bY,:-product, chemical, utility and similar industries, District 50 reported its growth from 13 to 1,186 local unions in the
decade, making it now the largest single district of the United
Mine ·workers of America. These locals are situated in 644cities, 44 stat.es and the Dominion of Canada.
"With President John T. Kmetz, ,vho is also an International E~ecutive Board member from District 1, presiding,..
the convention l1eard reports of progress in organizing, negotiating contra~ts, legal and research activities, and other
major functions over the two-year period since its last sessionJ'
and voted unanimous approval of the record.
·" Commendation was voted of the services of the officers.
who, in addition to Kmetz, including Secretary-Treasurer
Kathryn Lewis, Comptroller J. Raymond Bell, Director of
Organization :Michael F. Widman, Jr.,. and International
Board Member Charles E. Fell, whose untimely
page 1478 ~ death was mourned. The work of the international staff members in 'vVashington as· well as.
in the field. was also praised.
'' Comparing conditions that confront labor in this postwar
period with those prevaili:ng after vVorld War I, S.ecretary~reasurer Thomas Kennedy, U. M. W. A. said the outlook
now is· brighter because of the f oresig:ht of John L. Lewis in
initiating the great drive which brought 15,000,000 workers.
into the house of organized labor; as against only four or fi.vei
million a quarter century ago. He toid of the great contribution of the coal miners to the tremendous task, of organizing;
which still continues under the banner of District 50:
'' In telling of the earlier orga-nizing· period,. Kennedy desc.ribed Lewis as a 'prophet crying out in the wilderness' and
EW.id l1e· had so mobilized a-nd. energized American labor that
it was going· to continue to organize in the District 50 manner
nntil the job was done. 8uggestions that Lewis be named to
replace Secretary of State Byrncs1 brougJ1t cheers and ap;plause from.Kennedy's auclience when he observed,. in passing;.
·that labor's outstanding ehampion: be sent over to talk turkey
to :Molotov.
'' Theme of" the convention was 'Organize the Unorganized ,r
and this was referred to by virtua:lly all the speakers headed!
by.- Acting President John O'Leary of the United Mine:
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Workers, and including International Board
Members John Mates and.John Ghizzonni, members also of the District 50 Organizing Committee; President William Mitch of District 20, who acted as
chairman of the Officers' Report Committee; and many
others.''

page 1479

~

I refer now to Plaintiff's Exhibit 85.
Mr. Mullen: I object, Your Honor, to the introduction of
that for the reasons heretofore stated and recorded.
'l'he Court : The same ruling.
Mr. Mullen: An except.ion is noted.
Mr. Robertson: ·which is a photostatic copy of United Mine
Workers of America District 50 News, .Volume 6, No. 8,
January 15, 1947, an article entitled ''New Organizing Committee Named For District 50.
"The International Executive Board of the United Mine
of America, at its recent meeting in vVashington,
appointed a committee charged with the task of intensifying
the organizational campaign of District 50.
'' Members of the committee are: A. D. Lewis, chairman;
John Ghizzoni, District 2, who will represent the international
executive board; John P. Busarello, president of District 5;
Martin F. Brennan, president of District 7; Hugh White,
president of District 12, and George J. Titler, president of
District 29. ''

,vorkers

I refer not to Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 86.
Mr. l\Iullen: )Ve object, Your Honor, for the
·
page 1480 ~ reasons heretofore stated.
.
The Court : Same ruling.
Mr. Mullen: An exception, please.
Mr. Robertson: Which is a photostat copy of United Mine
Workers Journal, Volume 58, No. 21, November 1, 1947, page
6, paragraph as follows:
·
"In a. high tribute to District 50 which, Kennedy pointed
out, has often been referred to in a derogatory sense as being
n 'catch-all' organization, he said: 'District 50 is no different
from many other international unions that have gone forth to
organize the unorganized in order to build up this labor
movement; and District 50 is a responsible, legitimate district
union of the United Afine W orkcrs of America under its
jurisdiction and under its control.' ''
I refer now to Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 87.

_J
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:, .M~·. Mullen:, Objection, Your Honor, for the same reasons
stated heretofore. .
The Court: Same ruling..
Mr. M.ullen.: Exception, please ..
Mr. Robertson: Which is a photostatic copy of United
Mine Workers, Volume 59, No. 21, November 1, 1948, page 4,
the article entitled ''Cony~ntion Commends Dist. 50 Prog-rcss
All Districts Urged To Aid Organizing.
'' Continued energetic support of. the organizing efforts of
District 50, UMWA, was urged hi a resolution
page 1481 ~ unanimously a~opted by the convention which
commended the officers of that district for the
degree of success achieved ..
"'We believe,' Kennedy observed, 'that .if you give this
eooperation and support out in the field this great district will
continue to make progress~ nqt o~ly as affects. the membership
of .that particular district, but reacting into the parent organization and into the. lives of the men who work in the mines.
It means a great deal to. us all and to all of you.'
'' Text of the resolution supporting District 50 follows :
" ,·whereas, For some years District 50 has been an integral
part of our great organization, with an official staff that is
efficient and energetic·; they leave no stone unturned to bring
under the banner of this branch of the U:M:vVA, thousands of
unorganized men and women of our nation; and
'' 'vVhereag, vVerc it not for this branch of our union many
who are now enjoying the benefits of working under a union
contract would have never heard the storv of collective
bargaining and what it means to the men and ,;omen who toil;
therefore, be it
'' 'Resolved, That we commend the able officials of District
50 for their past untiring efforts, for their splendid victories,
their unity of purpose to never rest on past victories, but to
press forward ever diligently until the last man
page 1482 ~ and woman who toils in our nation has learned
of the many good things of life that can come to
them by associating themselves with a trade union; and, be it
further
" 'Resolved, That our great parent body, through its
responsible and efficient. officers, continue to lend every moral
and .financial support to District 50, that the coming generations may reap a harvest of increased wages, shorter hours
and immeasurably more of the better things of life; that the
offieers of this fine district may be able to continue its ceaseless
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4:1fforts . to make the luxuries cherished by our people a
reality.' ''
.

.,

Mr. Robertson: I refer now to Plaintiff's Exhibit 88.
Mr. Mullen: The same objection, Your Honor, for the
1·easons heretofore stated .and recorded.
The Court : The same ruling~
Mr. Mullen: And an exception, please.
Mr.. Robertson: Which is. a _photostat of United Mine
,Vorkers Journal, Volume 60, No. 1, January 1, 1949, page 6.
Article entitled '' President Lewis Commends District 50 And
Reaffirms UMWA Goal of Organizing:
'' Support for District 50, ffi{WA, ap.d the United Con~cstruction ·workers was .Ple~ged anew by the interp.ational
officers of the United Mine Workers of America
page 1483 ~ at a meeth~g of Di~tri~t· 50 and U(JW regional
directors on December 13 and 14 in ·washington.
''President Lewis, fo extending s~asonal greetings. to the
regional directors, complimented them on the progress the two
·organizations had made during the last year. He counseled
i.he directors not to be ~iscouraged ~y obstacles and recalled
the long fig-ht the mine workers had made to organize the
-coal industry.
''· 'Serious obstacles and disaq.vantageous conditions,' he
·said, 'you will always have. The degree of success you are
·achieving can be measured by the degree .of opposition you
encounter. And, as you gain in strength, the measure of that
1)pposi tion is bound to increase.
'' 'So, carry on. You have a finely synchronized org.anization. Its financial affairs .are being administered in a highly
,P-fficient way, and every effort is being made to avoid unnecessary expenditures.
" 'I don't know of any gTeater contribution an individual
,can make than to he associated with an organization such as
ours-an organization dedicated to principles such as ours.
Because our purpose is to maintain for the future, our form
·of government, freedom of religion, personal liberty and the
1·ig-ht to enjoy those Constitutional rights and privileges of
which the founders of our Republic dreamed.'
'' Thomas Kennedy, vice-president, and John
lJage 1484 } Owens, secretary-treasurer, also recalled the
early struggles of the miners to organize and
praised the administrative abilities of A. D. Lewis, chairman
;of the Organizing Committee of District 50 and director of the
United Construction Workers."

....,.
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I refer now to Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 89.
Mr. Mullen: Objection for the same reason, Your Honor..
The Court: The same ruling.
Mr. Mullen: Exception.
Mr. Robertson : Which is a photostatic eopy of United
Mine Worke1·s of America 1 District News, Volume No. 1,.
No. 19, August 15, 1942-I thin it is page 5. It is entitled '' A
Letter from the President.''

''On the sixth anniversary of its founding District 50 today
is one of the most militant and healthy organizations within
the United Mine Workers of America and the legitimate Labor
movement of this country.
'' • • • These accomplishments would never have been met,.
however, if it had not been for the splendid leadership of'
,Tohn L. :C~wis,. international president of the United Min<'·workers of A!nerica. It was President Lewis who provided
the funds and men to make onr success possible. It was his
leadership that prevailed on thousands of members to join
District 50. 1\fr. Lewis has given these thousands of workers
the benefits that had been denied to them so long.
Fraternally yours,. 0. E. Gass-away.'"
page 1485

f

I refer now to Plaintiff's· Exhibit 63 and wish
to read this· part down here, which has not been

read.
Mr. Mullen: Objection has already been made to that,,
Your Honor.
The Court: The same ruling. I don't know whether your
want me to ruie on it again.
Mr. Mullen: We just renew the objection.
The Cemrt: Same ruling~
~fr. Mullen: And we reserve an exception.
Mr. Robertson: "The above map shows the great expansion of District 50, United ]\fine vVorkers of America 1 and how
it has· been. able to bring economie justice to thousands of
workers· in every seetion of the country. Starting from
Washington, D. C., the organizational program of Di-strict 50
extends info practically eyery State in the country and has:
welded tog~ther man·y of tlie harcI-fougI1t gains ,von by labor:.
"Many unions, mucli older than District 50, have never
reached, in tlieir greatest days, tbe success that has come to1
District 50 under the able leadership of its district (}fficers and!
International President John L. Lewis ..

1

I

I
{
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'' To make such an organization possible, other districts of
t.he United Mine "Workers of America cooperated, and today,
after six years of :fighting side by side with the men who mine
the nation's coal, District 50 is one of the most
page 1486 ~ aggressive units of the world's greatest labor
organization.
"The map also illustrates the great responsibility of District 50 officers, 0. E. Gasaway, president; Miss Kathryn
Le,vis, secretary-treasurer; Charles H. Fell, international
board member, and Michael F. Widmann, Jr., organizational
director.
'' District 50 officers are in constant contact with all regional
and sub-regional offices, insure members of District 50 that
their rights as union members and Americans are fully
protected.
'·'District 50 has a competent staff of field representatives
fully capable of organizing and in negotiating contracts.
These representatives are available for all locals anytime any
local is in need of assistance.
"District 50 has a capable staff of lawyers to represent its
members in every State whether they be involved in litigation
before the vVar Labor Board, the National Labor Relations
Board, State Labor or Mediation Boards, Workmen's Compensation Boards, etc. Chief counsel for District 50 is
Attorney Alfred Kamin.
"Every dot on the map, indicating regional offices or subregional offices, means that Uncle Sam is collecting funds
every day through war bond purchases of District 50 members. In practically every section of the United States locals
of District 50 have taken a portion of their wages
page 1487 ~ and invested them in the future of America.
''No otller union in the country can equal the
progress or the extcn~ive program that has always been the
aim of the United Mine Workers of America. District 50 has
penetrated into areas that other forces of organized labor
avoided for years because of the stranglehold giant corporations had on comm uni ties.
·'' In the deep South, in the North, on the West Coast, in the
)Vest and in the East, District 50 has marched to victory
through the backing of ,John L. Lewis and the United Mine
V{ orkers of America.
"The benefits won by District 50 are now being given to
thousands of unorg·anized workers in various sections of the
country.
'' Members of District 50 are urged to place a copy of this
map in a conspicuous place in their meeting halls. The map
shows that the members of District 50, from coast to coast,

..-J
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Alexander H atnilton Bryan.
have brothers and sisters in the labor movement in all sections
of the country. The map also shows that a great deal of
organizing is needed to assist the unorganized.
'' District 50 members can do their part by helping their
field representatives organize plants in their own home communities that have not been organized under the banner of the
United Mine ·workers of America."
Mr. Allen: If Your Honor please, when Mr.
Bryan was on the witness stand, he testified with
reference to the identification of this, comparing
it, and so forth, and that it was an exact copy. I don't think
we asked him with reference to all these other exhibits. From
what these gentlemen said in the Judg·e's chambers, I take it
that would be sufficient to identify all of them. They were all
identified in the same manner.
Mr. Mullen: I think that you could put him on the stand and
let him testify that he compared them and identify them. He
need not take up the separate papers, but just do it as a whole.
page 1488

~

Whereupon,

ALEXANDER HAMILTON BRYAN,
recalled as a witness for Plaintiff, having been previously
duly sworn, resumed the stand and testified further as fallows :

DIRECT EXAMINATION.

'"-.

By Mr. Allen:
. Q. Mr. Bryan, you testified with reference to Exhibit 63, as
to how you compared it, photostated it, and knew that it was
nn exact copy of the original from which you took it. Can
you 8ay the same thing with reference to all of the other
exhibits which have been introduced here?
A. I can say the same for all of the exhibits, with the exception of a few of the later copies of the United
page 1489 ~ Mine vV orkers Journal which I got from another
source in Kentucky, and also with the exception
of a few copies of the News which I got from a source in
Hopewell. All of the photostats have been compared with the
originals, either by me directly or under my direct supervision,
nnd I can make oath that they are accurate copies.
Mr. Allen: That is all.

I

I
I
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Mr. Robertson: If Your Honor please, that concludes
Plaintiff's case in chief.
Mr. Mullen: Of course Your Honor knows that we have
reserved the right to further cross-examine Mr. Bryan when
further figures are compiled.
Plaintiff rests.

•

.

•

•

•

page 1490}

•

Hearing in the above-entitled matter was resumed, pur:suant to recess, at 10 :00 o'clock a. m., before the Honorable
Harold F. Snead, Judge of the Circuit -Court of the City of
Richmond, and a Special Jury, on February 6, 1951.
.Appearances: Arc11ibald G. Robertso1.:1, (ieorge E. Allen,
T. Justin Moore, Jr., Frances V. Lowden, Jr., Counsel for the
Plaintiff.
A. Hamilton Bryan, President, Laburnum Construction
Corporation.
James, Mullen, Fred G. Pollard, Colonel Crampton Harris,
Counsel for the Defendants·.
Also Present: Robert N. Pollard, Jr.
pag·e 1491}

PROCEEDINGS.

(The following proceedings were had in Chambers:)

Mr. Allen: If Your Honor please, we have some exhibits
we want to offer as part of our evidence-in-chief. If these
g·entlemen object to their going before the jury, we offer them
before the Court for use before the court in any manner in
which it is proper to use them. If they do not go before the
jury, we would like to lrnve them marked as being offered for ,-4
use by the Court. We have a list of them here in different
journals and documents, with a reference to the page which
we wish to have the ,Court consider. I think the particular
part on the page is indicated by some pencil marks, isn't it,
1\fr. Bryan f
Mr. Bryan: Yes.
Mr. Allen: Unless these gentlemen admit it, we will have
to ask Mr. Bryan the usual question whether he prepared
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them all and if they are true- copies of what was found in the
Labor Department in Washington.
Mr. Mullen: Judge, it would be impossible for us to go
through this this morning and find out what is in there. We
thought your case was closed. It is. entirely within the dis;cretion of the. Court.
Mr. Robertson: I think the proper way to handle it is the
way we handled the other. We offer it, you object to it, th(}
Court excludes them, and we take an exception..
page 1492 ~ Mr. Mullen: That is one thing, but by doing
that we mig·ht be leading the Court into error.
The Court : Exactly.
Mr. Mullen: I don't see how we can do that very well because we might just be putting an error in without knowing
it f qr your benefit in ease you had to appeal the case.
Mr. Allen : We are not going to talrn any exception to His
Honor's ruling in ruling it out because under the present rules
if he initials it it is still a part of the i'ecord for him to consider if he wants to do so.
Mr. Mullen: I don't want to be led into an error that nobody is conscious· of.·
Mr. Allen: Vv e are not thinking of that.
Mr. Mullen: Don't misunderstand me. I don't mean you
intend to do it, but it might, as I said, unintentionally do so1..
I don't know what is in there. I don't know whether it is
proper to object or whet~1er it is improper to object. I have
no way of .finding out at tha:t late date ..
Mr. Robertson: Why don't you offer them and let the
Court defer its ruling?'
The Court : We possibly could do tlrn t.
Mr. Mullen: Do: what°l
The Court: Offer them and let the Court def'er its ruling
and give you gentlemen an opportunity to look
page 1493 } tllem over.
·.
.Colonel Harris:- I don't know when we wouldl
have time when we are- interviewing. witnesses~
Mr. Mullen:: 321 documents..
(Discussion off the record.)
(Plaintiff's: counsel witlldrew for- separate conference.)'
Mr. Mullen: We are not g·oing to get any cI1ance to gc»
tlirough and see what i.s in there. It is- impossible in: the miclldle of the case-.
Mr. Robertson: r havenrt asked you to~.
Mr . . Mullen: I didn't mean that..
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(Discussion off the record.)
The Court: Let the record show that you are offering
them.
Mr. Allen: They are all pl1otostatic copies of documentary
evidence from the Department of Labor in Washington and
Mr. Bryan is in position to verify them under the examined
or verified copy rules just as he verified those we introduced
yesterday. We woulcl have to ask Mr. Bryan a few questions
on that subject unless you all will agree that just for the purpose of offering· them it may be assumed that he examined
them and compared them jut exactly as he did those he testified to yesterday.
Mr. Mullen: '\Ve will not object to it on the
page 1494 ~ ground that they are photostatic copies, based
on Mr. Bryan's testimony that l1e has compared
them and knows them to be copies, but it is proposed to offer
321 documents. The first knowledge we have had of it is this
morning. We don't know whether there are things in there
that are admissible or whether there are items that are not
admissible. vVe are forced into the position, without knowing what is in it, to technically object to the introduction of
them.
· Colonel Harris: We further object on the additional
ground that it is an offer en masse and is not the proper way
to offer evidence in a trial.
Mr. Allen: We are prepared to offer them separately if
you insist, at the proper time.
The Court: The Court will defer its ruling.
(The documents referred to were marked for identification Plaintiff's E4hibit 93.)
Mr. Mullen: When you opened your case you put in certain photographs which we did not object to and let them go
in. We have the same thing. We have some photog-raphs.
Mr. Rob~rtson: Just let me look at them.
Mr. Mullen: I think they are much larger than yours and
show tllings up a g-re~ t deal better.
Mr. Robertson: Let me see them in the absence of the jury.
I won't ask to be permitted to take them back to Kentucky
like you took ours back to W ashing·ton.
page 1495 }· The Court: When will you introduce your
pictures!
l\Ir. Mullen: By one of the witnesses today.
The Court: I wonder if we couldn't save some time by you
gentlemen viewing the pictures during the recess T

J
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Mr. :Mullen: One other question. We were g.oing to bring
0. to testify that the Pond Creek Pocahontas Company is eng·aged in shipping coal out of Kentucky.
They say that with the railroad situation as it is, they can't
see why on earth we cau 't stipulate that, as everybody knows
they are in interstate commerce. Can we stipulate that Y
Mr. Allen: .Of course, the C. & 0. Railroad Company is a
common carrier engag·ed in interstate commerce.
Mr. Mullen: We are not speaking of the C. & 0. We are
speaking of the coal being shipped in interstate commerce.
They ship coal to the Lakes region.
Mr. Robertson: We object to the introduction of any evidence in this ·case about interstate commerce, upon the ground
it bas nothing to do with the case. It has been admitted here
time and ag·ain that this case is governed by the substantive
law of Kentucky and the procedural law of Virginia. We are
going to object right now to the introduction of any evidence
on .any phase of the case about interstate commerce.
Mr. Mullen: All right.
page 1496 } Mr. Robertson: I haven't had a chance to ,confer with anybody else on our side, but I think
anybody would concede that Pond Creek Pocahontas Company does engage in interstate commerce.
Mr. Lowden: I wouldn't be disposed to put it that way,
but we agree with them that they ship coal outside of Kentucky.
Mr. Bryan: It is a question of when they started.
Mr. Allen: If Your Honor please, we had that same question in connection with the C. & 0. tunnel up here. It is a
question when they started to ship this coal; when that coal
-started in interstate commerce. You have to show that they
were eng·ag·ed in interstate commerce and mining· coal out of
this mine, and that Iias to be shown by the shipment of coal
in interstate commerce; not the fact that they have heretofo_re shipped other coal in interstate commerce, but from this
rnme.
Mr. Roberb,on: I don't think Mr. Lowden had quite
:finished what be had to say.
Mr. Allen : I beg your pardon.
Mr. Lowden: I was rnerelv going to say that "they are
engaged in interstate commerce'' is a conclusion of law, as I
see it, and I don't think we are called upon to agree to that.
I think Mr. Robertson's objection should be insisted upon, but
rather than make Mr. Mullen bring a man from the C. & 0.
down here, why not make an offer of proof as to the facts,
a man from the ,C. &

~
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and if Your Honor .rules it can come in, we will
agree to the fact; and if Your Honor rules that
it should not come in, we can state the matter of
.proof in the record. I don't think it is necessary to make a
man from the C. & 0. come in, but I don't think we oug·ht to
agree that they are ,engaged in inter.state commerce, either.
The Court: During the recess today, couldn't you gentlemen, off the record, t.alk this matter over, and you can tell
Mr. Robertson what you propose to prove by this witness or
what his statement will be~ Maybe ypu_geutlemen can stipu..
late it.
Mr. Fred G. Pollard: .Subject to Mr. Robertson's objection as to whether it is admissible, we would like to mak~ this
stipulation; Tl.tat prior to July 1, 1949, the coal being ·mined
at Pond Creek Pocahontas No. 1 Mine in Breathitt County,
l{entucky, was being shipped out of the State of Kentucky.
Mr. Robertson: I don't want to make any -stipulations at
this moment. I don't know that the tipple was in .operation
then. When you get down to a question of dates, as to when
it went into operationThe Court: I suggest that counsel discuss this matt~r .informally during a recess. It might save us a lot of time.
Mr. Mullen: You have already fixed the date when the
mine went into operation, in your testimony.
page 1498 ~ Mr. Robertson: I .can't remember everything
I have said m the case, and I may have said one
ihing wrong.
l\'Ir. Fred G. Pollard:· I have one more little item here. Mr.
Holt, who i~ examining the records of Laburnum .Construction Corporation, advises us that the statements show the
:gross sales and the cost of sale and the profit or loss on the
·sales, and then the opera ting expenses, general offic.e expenses..
Then it has "Other Income'' and "Other Expense_s." Unless we know what the Other Income and Other Expenses are
,derived from, we can't tell whether any part of the overhead
·should be allocated to those items.
At the present time we have not been given access to in~
formation which would let us find out from what source Other .~
Income was derived, and what the Other Expenses are.
Under our understanding· of what was said by the Court
last Monday, we think we are entitled to it. The ,Court s~ic1-,~
page 1497

~

'' Yes. I think he is entitled to see the books, any books
that have anything to do with your profit or loss. One audifor may determine whether the loss is computed one way :or
the profit is computed one way, and another auditor may 'de-
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11 omt.~r Howard•
. termine it another way. That is a question of argument. But
I think he is entitled to see the books.'"
The Court: That was my ruling.
lfr. Allen: If Your Honor please, I underpage 1499 } stand that Mr. Bryan asked Mr. Holt what he
wanted, and that.Mr. Bryan showed bim exactly
what he wanted; and so far as we know, Mr. Bryan has bad
110 information that that wasn't what he wanted, that Mr ..
Bryan had not shown him exactly what he wanted.
Mr. Fred G. Pollard: We have been advised by Mr. Holt
that the other inc.ome and other expenses have been taped up
so it is impossible for Mr. Holt to determine the source of
the other income or where the other expenses were incurred.
Mr. "Robertson: Then I thinJr l\fr. Holt should come to
Court and speak for himself in Chambers, and let us find out
what he wants.
1\fr~ Mullen: It isn tt wlmt Mr. Holt wants; it is what we
want..
·
Mr. Allen: Mr. Holt told Mr. Bryan he had exactly what
he wanted.
The- Court: The Court suggests that Mr. Pollard and Mr~
Bryan and one representative of counsel for the Plaintiff, and
Mr. Holt, get tog-ether and talk this matter over. The sam~
ruling- the Court made-what day is that f
Mr. Fred G. Pollard: The 29th.
The Court: -on January 29th no Ms go,ocl today.. I suggest tha.t such a conference be, arranged so there won't be
any misunderstanding.
Mr. Fred G.. Pollard: May we meet you at 5 :15 at your
office todayf
Mr. Allen.: 5 :15 today? AU right ..
page· 1500

~

( The f oUawing pro.ooedings were had in: open
court:)

•

•

•

HOl\fER HOW ARD
.ealled as a· witness for t.be- Defendants, I1avirrg oeen first duiy
sworn, was examined and· testified as ron ows-:
:Mr. Robertson: If Your ffonor please, tlie Court will recall the ruling of' the Court tliat tlie witnesses be separated..
I don't kn:ow whether there· a.re any 0f Defendants' witnesses
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H onicr 11oward.
in Court other than those that are supposed to be here or
not. If there are, I ask that they go out.
Mr. Mullen: The only one in here who is going to be a witness is Mr. Tom Raney. Your Honor ruled that each of the
three defendants could have one man in here.
..
The Court: That is true.
Mr. Mullen: Mr. Raney is the ·only one who will be a witness. He is here as an employee of the United :Mine Workers.
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Mullen:
Q. Please state your name.
A. Homer Howard.
Q. Are you a member of the Kentucky State Patrol?
A. I am.
page 1501 ~ Q. What is your rank Y
A. Sergeant.
Q. How long have you been Sergeant 7
A. Approximately four months.
Q. Were you in that service in July, 1949?
A. I was.
Q. What was your rank then?
A. Corporal.
Q. Did the area over which you were in charge include any
counties in Kentuckv f
A. It did.
.,
Q. Did it include Breathitt CQuntyf
A. It did.
Q. Did any one introduce himself to you in July, 1949, in
Salyersville as connected with certain work being done at
the No. 1 mine of the Pond Creek Pocahontas Company f
A. Yes, sir ; they did.
Q. Please state what he said his name was.
A. Mr. Bryan.
Q. Where was it that :vou saw him Y
A. In Salyersville., Kentucky, in front of the Carpenter
Hotel, ns well as I remember at tl1is time.
Q. What did he want of you?
.
A. He asked for some police protection. He informed me
that he was contractor. I asked him why he
page 1502 ~ needed police protect.ion, and be said there was a
mob over there thnt was interfering with his
work. We went a]1ead wit11 the conyersation and ai:;ked him
if there had been any violence or any crime committed, and

r
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H 01ner Howard.
he informed me that there wasn't. So I told him we were
for bidden to take any }mnd or any pa rt in labor disputes
where there wasn't any crime committed or any violence, and
ho would have to get permission from higher authority.
Q. Did you make any recommendation to Mr. Bryan as to
what he should do f
A. I informed Mr. Bryfl,n if l1e thought he was in danger
of any bodily harm, him or his employees, to g·o to the Governor or to the Commissioner, and if there wasn't, to try to
get along and bargain with those people if he thought there
was any threat or any violence or bodily harm to any one.
Q. To try to bargain with the people if he thougl1t there
"}Vas any danger?
A. That is right, yes.
Q. Do you linow whether Mr. Bryan took your adviceY
A. From the information I gatllered, I suppose he didn't.
I don't know.
Q. Did you or not tell Mr. Bryan that you had been sl1ot
in the leg or in the -arm and pull up your trousers leg or
sleeve and s]Jow him the wound f
page 1503 ~ A. I did not.
Q. Have you ever been shoU
A. I have been shot.
Q. Were you shot in the course of your discharge of duty
or outside of thaU
A. In line of duty.
Q. In what county were you shot?
A. In Johnson Countv.
Q. ,vhere were you shot?
A. Through the intestinos.
-Q. Have you ever been shot in the leg or the arm 7
A. I have not.
Q. What is the reputation of Breathitt County for law abiding or for law violation Y
A. Breathitt Countv iA considered at this time one of the
best law abiding counties in Em:;tern Kentucky.
Q. Do you make many arrests in the counties that you
patrol?
A. Our average for each month, that is Troopers, runs
twentv on criminal and traffic.
Q. What, if any, percentage of those arc for manslaughter°!
A. Very, very low.
Q. Do you know whv Breathitt County is sometimes spoken
of as "Bloody Breathitt"!
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A. It must have got that name before my time.
It goes by that name, I guess probably all over
the United States, but why I don't know.
Q. Were the conditions in 1949 with regard to law abiding
'°r law violation such as to give it the name of '' Bloody
Breathitt''!
A. It was not.
Q. Did you make some further investigation as to whether
there had been any violence at the site of the work?
A. I inquired of several workers that were supposed to
have been working there at that time, and they informed me
that there was no violence over there other than a picket
line.
page 1504 }

Mr. Mullen: The witness is with you.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Robertson:
Q. How old are you 7
A. 47 years old.
'Q. Where were you born and raised?
A. In Magoffin County in Kentucky.
Q. That is the next county toA. Breathitt.
Q. Which county out there in Eastern Kentucky is it that
the sheriff has been shot and ki1led within the last yearT
A. I think that is in Perry County.
page 1505 } Q. Have you any bullet scars on your legs!
A. I have not.
Q. Can you show the SCf:r on.. your body?
.
A. I will have to take this umform off to do 1t.
Q. Will you just undo your jacket. I will ask you to do it.
(Witness exhibiting.) .
The ·witness : Right here.

I

1

'"?

• • .,.

Bv Mr. Robertson:
"Q. How long- did that put you in the hospital Y
A. I was "in the hospltal eight wPeks.
Q. How did you happen to get shot Y What were you doing
w11en you were shot T
A. Pardon?
Q. What were you doing when you were shott
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A. Making an arrest.
Q. Where¥
A. In Johnson County.
Q. Is that next to Breatl1itt Countyf
A. It doesn't join Breathitt County ..
Q. It is in Eastern Kentucky, though.
A. That is right.
Q. How many miles away would you say it is from ''Bloody
Breat]1itt '' f
page 1506 ~ A. I would say 50.
Q. You say Mr~ Bryan told you there was no
violence at his job site in Breathitt Countyt
A. Mr. Bryan. informed me tha~ there was a mob over
there.
· ·
Q. I will ask you to answer my question.. I understood you
to testify on direct examination that Mr.. Bryan told you
there was no violence at his job site on July 26.. Is that right
or wrongY
Mr. MuIIen: If Your Honor please:, the witnes~ did not
testify any such thing. He was not even questioned as to
that.
Mr. Robertson: AU he has to do is answer my question
and say he didn ~' then.
Repeat the question, please, l\Ir. Reporter ..
(The pending question was read by the reporter.)
The Witness: Well, naturally 1'~r. Br~ran made a statement
like that or he wouldn't ]1ave wanted police protection.

"

By Mr. Robertson:
Q. I am asking you to answer the question. Did he tell you
there was or was not violence at the job sitef
A. I wasn't interested in it. I can't answer it definitely
either way.
Mr. Robertson: Stand aside.
Mr. Mullen: Much obliged to you.
The Court: Gentiemen, is it understood that
the witnesses for Defendants mav return to Kentuckv?
Mr. Robertson: I think they~ ne·ed him up there, Your
Honor, and I would suggest that he go.
1\fr. Mullen: I obj'ect to that remark 1 Your Honor~ It is
entirely improper..

page 1507

~
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The Court: . Gentlemen, disregard that remark.
.
In other words, witnesses will be excused unless counsel
for the Plaintiff requests that they remain. You are excused,
Sergeant.

•

•

•

•

:MUR.VEL C. CAUDILL
a witness on behalf of Defendants, having been first duly
sworn, was examined and testified as follows :
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Mullen:
Q. Please state your name.
A. Trooper Murvel C. Caudill.
Q. Where do you live T
A. I live at Morehead, Kentucky.
Q. \Vhere is that?
page 1508 ~- A. That is in the eastern part of Kentucky.
Q. How old are you Y
A. Thirty-two years old, sir.
Q. How long have you been a State Trooper?
A. Going- on 44 months, sir.
Q. Has Breathitt County been in the territory that you
have been serving?
A. Yes, sir. I was up there in charge of that post, 9-A.,
which includes Hazard and Breathitt County. It takes in
five counties.
Q. How long were you in charge of that?
A. Approximately six months.
Q. During that time did you happen to make any arrests
for manslaughter Y
A. No., sir.
Q. ·what is the reputation, if yon know, of Breathitt County,
for law abiding citizens or law Yiolating citizens?
A. In my experience up there as far as traffic and criminal
arrests, it is verv small.
Q. YOU ~ay you lrnd five counties. _How doe8 tl1e criminal
record in Breathitt County compare w1tl1 tl1e other four counties?
A. It compares as one of the lowest.
Q. Have you ever been called on to do anything between
an employer and union members T
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page 1509 ~

A. No, sir; no violence whatsoever.
Q. Is Breathitt County a dry county or a wet

county!
A. It is a dry county, sir.
Q. Is Johnson County dry or wet t
A. Dry, sir.
Q. Was that true in July, 1949, that is, were they dry then f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was the condition as to law violation, what you have
stated, was that true in July, 19491
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Mullen: That is all.

CROSS EXAMINATION.

"·

By Mr. Robertson:
Q. Mr. Caudill, how old did you say you are 7
A. Thirty-two, sir.
Q. Where were you born and raised?
A. Rowan County, Kentucky.
Q. Where do you live now Y
A. I live at Morehead, sir.
Q. Where is that 1
A. That is in Rowan County.
Q. How far is Rowan County from Breathitt County 7
A. About 70 miles from the County Seat, sir.
Q. How did Breathitt Countv get the name
·
·
page 1510 ~ "Bloody Breathitt"Y
A. Well., sir, that I would be unable to advise.
The only thing I hear is back when they had those fueds back
in the early part of time.
Q. They still call it ''Bloody Breathitt," don't theyY
A. Well, that I would be unable to state.
Q. Now, Mr. Caudill, don't you hear it called "Bloody
Breathitt" all the time?
A. No, sir; not all the time, sir.
Q. fan 't it known all over the United States as "Bloody
Breathitt'' T
A. That I couldn't say.
Q. You say you don't know that it is known now as '' Bloody
Breathitt'' Y
A. You hear it once in a while. Once in a while you hear
someone state tha.t.
·
Q. What are the five counties that are in your territory?

!.
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.A. Perry, Knott, Leslie, Breathitt .and Wolfe..
·Q. Have you been shoU
.A. No., sir..
·Q. Did _you ·ever heax of their making 8llY moonshine in
:Breathitt County.7
Colonel H-amis: W-e tobject t0 that, if the Oll>uxt please.
Mr. Robertso.u : If you ~bjec± t0 it, I with• l)age 1511} :draw it.
Stand aside.
The Court: Any further questions Y
Mr. Mullen: That is all.
Mr. Robertson: He may go to Kentucky..
'The Court: Stand aside.
i(Witness excused.)

Mr. Mullen; Call Mr: Watkins.
Whereupon,

ALLEN YOUNG WATKINS,
:a witness on bebalf of the Defendants, having rreen first duly
:sworn, was <examined and testified as follows :
DIRECT EXAMINATION..
J3y Mr. Mullen-:
Q. Please state your full name..
A. Allen Young ,\7atkins.
Q. Where do you live, sir Y

A.
Q.
A.
·Q.
A.

In Jackson, Kentucky..
'
How old ·are you?
Thirty-seven.
In what county is Jackson?
That is in Breathitt County.
Q. Is that the county seaU
·
A. Yes, sir; ,Jackson is the county seat of BreathittQ. Are you a lawyer 7
J>age 1512 '} A. Yes, sir.
Q. l3y educafion?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you hold any J>osHion now fo the county?
A. Yes., sir; I do.
Q. What is iU

I
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A. County Attorney of Breathitt County.
Q. How long were you practicing law over therel
A. I started practice in the spring of 1946.
Q. How far is Jackson from Evanston, where the Pondl
Creek Pocahontas Company was developing a mine!
:
.A. It is approximately 40 miles.
Q. What are your duties as County Attorney!
A. My duties are to prosecute all cases, offenses in the
courts inferior to the Circuit Court, and to assist the Com~ .
monwealth ·Attorney in prosecutions of charges in· the Circuit.
Courts. -·
·.
Q. Mr. Watkins, is Kentu.cky an Indian namet
A. That is my understanding from the history of the state,,
that the name did come from an Indian name.
Q.. And what does it mean in the Indian language?
A .. It always has -been said that Kentucky in the· Indian
language meant dark and bloody ground.
Q.. Is that name applicable nowt
pag·e 1513 ~ A. N 0 1 sir; I don't think so.
Q. It is ancient history t
.A. Y es 1 sir i I think it is.
Q. Do you know now Brea:fhitt County is- called "Bloody
Breathitt''!
A. I have heard th:rrough o]der people, the· stories have been
banded down that years ago, before my time,. there were feuds;
in Breathitt County~ and tliat there· was a. good deal of violence during those earlier years that caused Breathitt County
to have that name.
Q.. Was that bef me or alter the connty was· opened up by
roads and so f o.rtn f
A .. That is oack irr the pioneer years of the county, I wouldl
say. That was back before we had rmlrO'ads, highways, and!
when we had verv few schools·.
Q. Does tne county of Brea.thitt n.aYe a slogan by which
tlie county is now Tmown r
A. Yes, sir; it does. ·
Q. What is it Y
A. About 1T years· ago Dr: Ora: Latham Hatcher, a: Iea:d·er
in education in America who ,,uts a resident of Richmond, Virginia, came to Breathitt County as a leader in the child guid·ance program. She started the program in Breathitt County..
It is one of tlle first counties I understand in the country
where her program wa-s started. It was more>
page 1514 I or less the guinea pig for her program. Dr..
Haiclier was irr the most remote· sections. of that
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county for a number of years, and she had heard this story
about the early days of Breathitt and she had also heard that
Breathitt had been referred to .as ''Bloody Breathitt' in
earlier years. She made the statement there,, after she had
been over the greater part of Breathitt, that that name should
not apply, that Breathitt should be referred to as '' Beautiful
Breathitt." As a result of that, on nearly all of the official
stationery that slogan is printed, ''Beautiful Breathitt.''
·Q. Mr. ,vatkins, do you know the general reputation of
Breathitt County for law and order?
A. Yes, sir; I do.
Q. What is it?
A. It is good.
Q. How does it compare with the other Eastern Kentucky
countiesT
A. It compares favorably. It is as goad as the average,
and I will say better tban some..
Q. What is the character of the population with reference
to religion?
A. The people of Breathitt County are very devout. Most
any home that you go into you will :find the Bible the favorite
book.
Q. Did the County authorities learn of or take notice of
the testimony that was being given here against
page 1515 ~ the character of Breathitt County?
A. They did.
Mr. Robertson: If Y onr Honor please, I just want the
record to show that I realize that this testimony is taking a
scope that puts it outside of all rules of evidence that I ever
heard of, but I do not object to it.
Mr. Mullen: If Your Honor please, I object to that statement because they themselves have put witness after witness
·on the stand to give this county a terrible reputation, and
naturally we are entitled to show that tllat is not the reputation of the countv.
Mr. Robertso1i: I say I have no objection to anything
said so far, but I jm,t want you -to know tlmt I am not so
ignorant that I don't reaHze I could object if I wanted to.
The Court: Proceed.
Mr. Mullen: I realize that you are not as ignorant as some
of our counsel whom you recommended go to nhrht school.
Mr. Robertson: Of course I am not responsible for them.
The Court: Proceed.

A
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By Mr. Mullen:
- _
·.
Q. Do you know whether any other of the county authorities had intended to come here Y- .
A. Yes, sir. The sheriff of Breathitt County had been con.tacted, and the County Judge had been contacted.
Q. Did something happen to prevent them
page 1516 ~ from coming Y
.
A. This is the tax collection period now, in the
State of Kentucky, and ·the Sheriff wasn't able to come _because of that; and the County Judge's father-in-law is in a
very serious condition now, and they expect him to die at
almost any time, and he wasn't able to come because of .that
condition.
· Q. You came in their place 7
..A.. Yes, sir.
. Q. You said that the reputation of Breathitt County for
law and order is good. Was that the condition in July, 19491
A. Yes., sir, it was.
Q. And for years prior to that?
.A. Yes, sir, in my memory, it has been.
Mr. Mullen: The witness is with you.

CROSS EX.AMINATION.
By Mr. Allen:
Q. I didn't quite g·et your last name. What did y~u say it
wasY
A. Watkins.
Q. Where were you born T
A. Just about two miles from Jackson, Kentucky, _in
Breathitt County.
Q. Where were you reared?
page 1517 ~ A. In Breathitt County. I have always lived
in Jackson or not more than three miles from
Jackson.
Q. You now bold what position f
A. County Attorney?
Q. Of Breathitt County?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is that elective or appointive Y
A. It is elective.
Q. So you were elected by the vote of the people to that
office?
A. Yes, sir.
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· :Q. Do, you know how far the records of. Breathitt County
go back with reference to prosecutions and convictions Y
A. ·No, sir. I understand that sometime in 1870 there was a
Sre in the Court House that .burned most of the records, if
not all of the records.
Q. Would you say that your records of· criminal prosecu-·
tions, then, .at least go back to 18707.
· · ··
·
A. Yes, sir, I think so.
.
Q. And any person examining those records could come
here and tell us how many prosecutions you .had had 7 .
A. Yes, sir, I think so.
·
Q. Did you make any such examination of the records be;...
fore you crone here Y
·
A. No, sir, I did not.
J)age 1518 } Q. So you cannot tell us whether the record
sl10ws that the prosecution are more or less than
they were back in the days when you admit that Breathitt
<Jaunty deserved the name of '"'Bloody Breathitt"!
A. No, sir. I am going by reputation alone, rather than
:statistics.
.
·Q. You claim that the people have reformed and that prose1cutions are not as numerous, ,but you haven't examined th.~
records to be able to inform us accurately on that subject'Y
A. That is true., ·.sir;.
Q. However, it still has the name and is mentioned to this
rday as '' Bloody Breathitt'' sometimes Y :
A. Yes, sir. It sometimes is referred to by people who
·don't live in Breathitt County, and they are thinking ·.of those
·'Older days, I am sure.
.
·
Q. The people in Breathitt County sort of put on a soft
J)edal about it, don't they t
·
A. They are not proud of it.
Q. Now, with reference to tl1e slogan about ''Beautiful
"Breathitt,'' do you claim you have a beautiful country with
reference to scenery, mountain views, and so forth Y
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. ·Was this lady who suggested that slogan talking about
the people or the scenery?
A. She evidently must have taken in both.
page 1519 ~ Q. So you claim you have beautiful people,
-·
·tooY
.
·
·
A. Beautiful people in. character.
Q. Are you being paid for coming here; and if so, how
much?
A. No, sir, I am not being paid for coming here. It has

1MB:
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'been mentioned to me. that if I want to--subm.it a bill, that my
expenses, my actual expenses for coming. down here will be
paid: I haven't as yet submitted a bill' I don't know that.
I will. I discussed this matter with our County Judge, .and
he proposed that the Fiscal Court of Breathitt CountyQ. He proposed whaU
A. That the Fiscal Court of Breathitt County make· an appropriation to pay my expenses down here,. but I dou 't kno,v
if that proposal will go through..
Q. To protect Breathitt Coun~y ag·ainst the. reputation that
it is. bm.ng given?
A. Yes1 sir; I think it is my cluty to do .so ..

..

.

page 1520 f;«

..

..

.
••

PROCK JACKSON
,
ealled as a witness o.n. behalf of Defendanis, having been first
duly swor~ was· examined and testified as :follows :.
DIRECT EXAMINATION ..
By Colone] Harris:
Q. What is ·yo.ur mnne, pleas-e; sir t
A. Proclr Jackson ..
Q. How do- you spell that 1
A. P-r-o-c--k ..

Q. How old are you, Mr. Jacitson t
A. Thirly;.thre~.
Q. Where wen yon born?'
A. I was oorn in Magoffin County,: Kenfucf{y..
Q. Were you .raised over there·t
A. Yes:, sir.
.
Q. Did yon eveJ.? work for- the Laburnum Co-nstructfon Chrporationf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did' you go to worI{ for them,.
A. Sometime in A priI, 1949, along about the ffrs-t of April. .
Q. Did you quit working for tliem f
A. Yes, sir.
Q.. Wben did' you q_uit working for them t'
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A. I guess it was around the last of April.
Q. Did you quit to get a job elsewhere, or were
you discharged by Laburnum Corporation Y
A. To get another job, sir.
Q. What kind of work h&d you b~~n doing for LaburnuJn
Corporation t
A. Labor.
Q. When you quit w.orking for Laburnum Corporation,
where did you go to work f
A. I went to work fo.r the Allen Codell Construction.
page 1521 }

The Court: Face the ·jury, Mr. Jackson.
By Colonel Harris :
Q. Was that in Breathitt County that you were working for
Allen Codell 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What kind of work were you doing for Allen Codell1
A. When I first went to wor~, I did labor work. Later I
went on a jackhammer.
Q. When you left Laburnum and went over to Allen Codell,
did you make more money o.r les.s money?
A. I made more money.
· Q. How much an hour more did you make with Allen Ood~ll
than you had been making with Laburnum T
A. I made 20 cents, as labor~r, more on the hop.r.
·Q. Did you take part in any way in getting the
page 1522 } common laborers organized at .Allen Cpdell 7
A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. ·what ·part did you takeY Did you or not write a letter?
A. To :Mr. Tom Raney, yes, ;sir.
·Q. vV ere ·you there, working for Allen Codell, on July 26,
1949?
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whel'C were you working at that time?
A. I was working in the -rock quarry.
Q. That was ·where Allen ·Codell wa;s working?
.A. Yes, sir, Allen Codell.
Q. How far was that rock q"Q.arry from the schoolhouse·?
A. About 100 yards, I guess.
Q. Did you keep on ,vorking in the rock q:uarry, or did you
quit work, when Mr. Hart and the men with him came to the
·schoolhouse.¥
A. They came to the rock quarry first. I quit work when l
seen them acoming.

.I
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Q. vvlrnt kind of work were you doing at the time they came
to the rock quarry Y
A. I was running the jackhammer.
Q. Did you put the jackhammer out of your hands and go
with them up to the schoolhouse Y
A. No, sii:. I laid it down and came off the hill
page 1523 ~ to the toolhouse.
.
Q. Did you get at any place where you could
see the men at the schoolhouse?
A. You could see them from the rock quarry; it is straight
across the creek about a hundred yards.
Q. Did you get where you could hear anything that went on
at the schoolhouse?
A. No, sir, I didn't.
Q. Did you see any men at that time that were staggering
around in a drunken condition Y
A. No, sir.
Q. At the rock quarry, did you do blasting?
. A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. What kind of blasting was done down at the rock quarry f
A. We did two different types. We did the heavy, whe1·e we
would shoot off big ledges; and then we would have to re-drill
and shoot up big boulders that came out, what is called pop
shots. That is what we called them.
Q. Along in July, 1949, was there any customary time of
day at which shots were fired in the quarry f
A. Yes, sir. We always shot around between 11 :30 and
12 :00, and then in the afternoon just before quitting time,
about 5 :00 o'clock.
Q. How many shots ordinarily would be fired
page 1524 ~ between 11 :30 and 12 :OOY
A. At that time, we would have to shoot the
pop shots, which sometimes would run around 50, maybe,
sometimes more; just whatever we had drilled up and loaded.
Q. This letter that you said you wrote to Tom Raney, did
you write it while you were still working for Laburnum, or
after you left them in May and went to Allen Codell?
A. I wrote the letter while I was working for Laburnum.
Q. Did you ever hear anything from Raney or anybody
else in reply to the letter Y
A. No, sir, I did not.

Colonel Harris: I think that is all. You may take the
witness.

7
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CROSS EXAXMINATION..

.By Mr. Roberts·on:
Q. Mr. Jackson, wbat union do you belong to now,
A. I belong to 'the United Mine Workers.
·Q. You are here to testify for th:emf
A.. Yes, sir.
.
'Q. What union did you belong to when you left Laburnum.I
A. None at all.
·
Q. Did you join the United Mine Workers before you went
to work for Codell, or afterward?
A. No, sir, I joined the UOW after I went to. work:. for
Allen:Codell.
])age 1525 } Q. Did you join the UCW before you went to
work for Codell, or .afterward!
A. Afterward.
·
·Q. How soon afterward 7
A. It was in July.
.-Q. Within 30 daysl
A. No.
Q. Within what length of time after you went. to work £or
ihem?
A. I will say a month and a half.I
Q. Why did you join tbe UCW?
.
.
.
A. That is the first man that I had seen come around to
tQrganize with.
Q. They wouldn't let you work there unless . you joined
t.hem, would they 7
A. No, sir, they didn't say nothihg about that.
Q. I say, you couldn't work on tbat job unless you joined
the UCW, could youY
·
A. We had a majority on the job.
Q. I say, you couldn't work on that job unless you joined
1.1p with them, could you?
A. After we organized, yes.
Q. I say, when you went to work and got your job there,
)'OU couldn't go to work and stay at work there unless you
joined up with the UCW, could you Y
page 1526} A. At that time we were all working, and nobody belonged to the union.
Q. I say, when you went to work for Codell, you couldn't go
t.o work and stay at work with them unless you joined up with
the UCW, could you Y
.
A. I could work with them when they weren.,t organized.
I

1
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Q. That isn"t what I asked. I am aski.D.gyo1I, Mr. Jackson-

Mr. Mullen: Ii Your Honor please, the witness has an;_
~wered the question direetly.
The Court: Do I understand that when you went thereJ'
Codell was not organized by UCWt
The ·witness: He was not.

By Mr. Robertson:
Q. I am asking, when they did organize, in order to stay
at work you had to join up or get out., d.idn 't you t
A. Yes;:. ~i~ ~

Mr. Robertson: Stand a.side.
Colonel Harris : There is one qlleStion 1: neglected to ask
him, if I may,. Your Honor.

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
Bv ColoneI Harris-:.
..Q. Were you at the meeting on: the· 24th: when: a vo.te was
taken as to. whether· or not ·they would strike!
A. Yes,. sir, I was-.
page 1527 f Q. Did you make the motion
motion!
A. I seconded it.

.

OI"

second the

..

:Mr. Robertson: Ii Your HonoT·pJea:se, we have no obje-ctiom
fo any pictures which have been shown ns~
l\Ir. Mullen: By agreement of counsel, therr, Your Honor"
we will introduce these pictures, and shall-refer to them as we
go aloug~ They are too big to set on·that easel all together ..
( Discussion eff the record. J
Mr. Mullen: Do you want to·maT:k these,f
'The Court:. I think it would,be well to have them madred.
Mr. 1Iullen: Mark this Defend.ants" Exhibit 2 in evidence-~
fThe photograph referred to w.as ·marked Defendants,"
E'xhibit No·. 2 and. received in evidence.):
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Mr. Mullen: Now we introduce, Your Honor, a
picture showing the Laburnum office and Buck
Hughes.

(Tl1e photograph referred to was marked Defendants'
Exhibit No. 3 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Mullen: As Defendants' Exhibit No. 4, we introduce a
photograph taken from the air, showing the entire outlay
from tipple No. 1 down to the houses ref erred to in the
evidence.
(The photograph referred to was marked Defendants'
Exhibit No. 4 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Mullen: As Exhibit No. 5, we introduce a photograph
showing the location of the store that has been referred to
and the houses that either have been built before or since,
I don't know. These pictures were. taken as of the present
time.
(The photograph referred to was marked Defendants'
Exhibit No. 5 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Mullen: As Defendants' Exhibit No. 6, we offer a
photograph showing, among other things, the rock quarry that
has been ref erred to as being operated by the Codell people.
(The photograph referted to was marked Defendants'
Exhibit No. 6 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Mullen: As Defendants' Exhibit No. 7, we offer a
photograph showing the road leading from the store across the
railroad, which has been referred to in the evidence.
page 1529

~

( The photograph referred to was marked
Defendants' Exhibit No. 7 and received in

evidence.)
Mr. Mullen: As Defendants' Exhibit No. 8, we introduce a
picture showing the Tipple No. 1 and the offices of Laburnum
and the road leading therefrom.
(The photograph referred to was marked Defendants'
Exhibit No. 8 and received in evidence.)
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Mr. Mullen: And as Defendants' Exhibit NQ. 9, we introduce a picture showing the tipple, the headhouse, and Tipple
No. 1, and the road leading around to the top of the tipple
where the coal mining operations were going on.
(The photograph referred to was marked Defendants'
Exhibit No. 9 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Mullen: We will give the jury a few minutes to look
at them, and then I will call another witness.
The Court: Yes.
(Jury examining photographs.)
Mr. Mullen: Please call Mr. vV. Q; Hart.
Whereupon,
WILLIAM ORBIN HART,
called as a witness on behalf of Defendants, having been first
duly sworn, was examined and testified as follows :
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Mullen:
Q. "\\That is your full name, sirf
page 1530 ~ A. vVilliam Orbin Hart.
Q. How old are you Y
A. Forty-four.
Q. Where do you live Y
A. I live in Clarksburg, West Virginia, at the present
time.
Q. What is your business 7
A. Representative of District 50, United Mine Workers of
America.
Q. Do you also do work for United Construction Workers f
A. Assigned to the U CW, that is right.
Q. Assigned to the UCW.
What are your duties as such representative 'i
A. To organize the unorganized, and to negotiate contracts
when they expire at the various local unions, with companies.
Q. Were you connected with the Pikeville office, or is it
Paintsville f
A. Pikeville office, Region 58, yes, sir.
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Q. Does that include Bre~thitt County f
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long were you there connected with the Pikevill~
10ffice Y
A. I went to work at Pikeville on March 21, 1949, ··.and
stayed until May 1~, 1950.
.
:page 15.31 } Q. On May 15~ 1950, were you transferred to
your present location 7
.
A. That is right, Region 22, Clarksburg, West Virginia·
Q. Who is the head of that regionY
.A. August Rouse.
·
Q. You were sent there to take his place, or as his ·assistanU
A. I was sent there to assist him in negotiating con.tracts.
Q~ In July, 1949, had you had any contract. _with any em,ployees of Laburnum Construction Corporation, which was
doing work at the place called Evanston, in c.onnection wi1;4
the development of the Pond Creek Pocahontas· Company's
Mine No. lT
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. When did you first contact any of them Y
A. On July 8, around noon. The boys were ·eating their·
lunch. Harvey Robinson and I contacted them and sig~ed up
four men.
·
Q. What was the work being done by the
"men'
A. They were laborers.
Q. Did you contact any of the carpenters at that timeY
A. Oh, I talked to several of them, the few of them that were
~round the job eating their lunch.
Q. For what purpose did you contact th~ laborers Y ·
A. To organize them, to put them into a union.
page 1532 r They didn't have any organization.

four

(Documents shown to Plaintiff's counsel.)
Mr. Robertson: No objeefion.
"By Mr. Mullen:
Q. Were these the four -cards that you signed up at that
time? (Handing documents to witness.)
A. They are..
Mr. Mullen: We offer as Defendants' Exhibit 10, member1;hip application and check-off autl1orization, District 50,
.United Mine W-orkers of America, signed by Green Stacy; as
No. 11, a like membership application and check-off authoriza-
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tion signed by Matt Miller;. as No .. 12,. like. membership application and check-off authorization sig·ned by Lee Bach; and
as No.13, a like application and check-off authorization signed
by Jerry Barnett..
(.The documents referred to were marked Defendants.''
Exhibits No. 10, 11, 12, and 13, and received in evidence.)

By Mr. Mullen:
Q: vVhep. did you next contact or· get in touch with

any or
the employees of Laburnum Construction Corporation on that
jobT
·
A. On ~ttly 12, I was.- at the Codell Construction joh at Mine:
No. 2, which had the sloping shaft, and signed up several of
· those boys,. and they were telling me that the
page 1533 ~ other boys wanted to see me. .So I beat it back
to the store. I didn't get. to see them an.y' more
until the 24th..
Q. "Them"! To whom are you referring?.
A. The Laburnum employees.
Q. What Laburnum employees did you g,et that message
from!
A. I don't Jmo,v.. The Laburnum ho.vs told me the Laburnum boys were wanting to se.e me.
..
(J. I mean, what classification t
A. Labo.te1·s•.
Q. Yoli. say you were. up at the CodeII Company at that time..
Were you or not organizing:themY
A. That is rightt I was, organizing all of the Codell
Q. What class were you organizing there t
A. Labore.rs, helpers, and drillers..
Q. They had not been organized?
A. No,. sir.
Q. Do you know whether their skilled workers; had beeDI
o·rg·anized t
A. Yes,. sir..
Q. In what unio.n were theyf
A. Operating Engineers, A. F. of L ..
Q.. On June 12, you didn't see the La:btrrnlllll: employees
because you got back to· the store too late. Did you leave any
word for. them t
page 1~4 ~ A. I did ..
Q. What was it t
A .. I left word for them to: attend a meetfng.on Sunday, the
24th1 at the Carver Schoolhause..
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Q. When did you contact Laburnum Construction Company's office¥
A. July 13.
Q. Are you certain of that date!
A. Yes, because I put in a long distanM call for two other
companies, Allen-Codell and the Spurlock Food Company at
Huntington, and Allen-Codell at Winches·te1·, Kentucky.
Q. It is alleged in the Notice of Motion that on or about
~l~;~tyooseyilwu~rnhf
A. I say it is the 13th, because I called the other two
companies the same day.
page 1535 ~ Q. What happened when you called the Laburnum office in Richmond¥
A. I called the Laburnum office and asked for the person
who was in charge of the construction job in Breathitt County.
\Vhoever it was asked me to wait a minute. Someone came to
the telephone, identified themselves, but I don't recall who the
pei'son was. I told them that I was a rept·esentative of the
UCW, that we had several of his people signed up into the
UC"\V and we wanted a recognition conference. 'fhe reply
was that they were dealing with the A. F. of L., that their
people belonged. I said, ''No, the helpers and the laborers do
not belong to any union at all, and the UCW has· them signed
up," and to give me a letter .. I gave Mr. Hunter's address
and gave· them my address, to write a letter telling us when
they would come in and sit down with us for a conference.
I told the person I bad heard that they wete going to build
three or four hundred houses, just hearsay. Their reply was
that they didn't know anything about the three or four hundred
houses.
Q. Did you in that conversation make it clear what classification of employees you were asking them to recognize the
union fort
A. I told them the laborers and helpers didn't belong to
any union at all and we represented them.
page 1536 f Q. Did they or not promise to write a letter!
A. I asked them to write a letter, and I don't
know what his reply was·. I gave them the addr~ss and told
them to write us.
Q. Do you know whether he asked you not to do anything
until you talked to him again¥
A. No, sir; there wasn't any such statement as that made.
Q. Did you at that time say to whoever you were talking
with, or not, that the territory in which they were working
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was United Mine Workers' territory and that they would
have to join up if they worked there f
A. No, sir; I didn't make any statement of that kind. I did
say that Region 58 covered Breathitt County.
Q. Dia you or not make any threat about what you would do
if they didn't sign up for the laborers f
.
A. No, I didn't make any threats. The only thing is, I said
we had the Beckett Construction job down there and the
Wheelwright job, the link belt, rather.
Q. Did you organize the laborers at those two jobs Y
A. I did.
Q. Were they recognized by the employer?
A. They were.
Q. What did you next do after you talked to Mr. Bryan T
When were you next up in that territory, the site of that work Y
A: I wasn't back up in there any more until
page 1537 ~ the 19th. I was back in there on the 19th contacting those fellows there at the Codell Construction job.
Q. Did the Codell Construction Company employees take
any action at that time to g·ain recognition f
A. They all sig·ned up. They were all signed up.
Q. That was the Codell Construction Company?
A. That is the Allen-Codell, which signed up, and also
Codell signed up something, and the Codell people bad taken
action, yes.
Q. ,vhat did they doY
A. They struck.
Q. On what date f
A. The 19th, i11 the afternoon before the secon~ shift went
on.
Q. That strike was for what purpose!
A. Union recognition and a contract.
Q. Did you at that time hear anything from the laborers
on the Laburnum job?
A. Yes, sir. The boys asked Justice Cole, or some of the
boys there told me, the Laburnum boys told me, they were
going to strike the following Tuesday if we didn't get in and
do something for them.
Q. Did you thereafter meet with Laburnum Y
A. The 24th I did.
page 1538 ~ Q. Where did you meet on the 24th?
A. Carver School House.
Q. Who met with you thereY

r
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A. All of the laborers and helpers in Breathitt County.

It was for .all the jobs on the Pocahontas Coal CoID:pany proj,ect there: . Codell, .Allen-Codell, .and the Laburnum employees.
.
Q. Did you make any report to that meeting of what you
may have accomplished for them!
·
A. I reported to the Codell employees what had taken place
in the negotiations previous to this, and also told the Laburnum boys that we had given l\fr. Bryan plenty of tim~ to an.swer our call by letter, and that he hadn't taken such ~ction.,
:3:nd therefore it was up to .them to take whatever action they
deemed necessary. The Allen-Codell boys. did the same.
Q. Do you know how many of the laborers of Lahurnum
were present at that meetingt ·
A. The best I can recall, it was about 9.
Q. Do yon know what the total number of laborers -0n the
Laburnum job was¥
A. Some said 18, some said 15.. I didn't know.
Q. · Did those nine at that meeting, or whatever number was
there, th~ Laburnum laborers, tak~ a.ny steps -to become members of the UC"W or District 50 Y
:page 1539} A. They did. I obligated all of them.
Q. What do yo~ mean by "oblj.gated"·T
A. We have an obligation in our rqles and regulations that
ihey always take before becoming a member, and I read that
:and they all taken it.
Mr. Mullen: Give me ·a copy of Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 2
lOr 3, please. We have a copy here.
.
The Court: Is there :any objection to his using his copyf
(Discussion off the record.. )
'By Mr. Mullen-:
.
Q. Do you want to ref-er in there to the obligation they
took?
A. Page 29 is where it is. I know where it is. Right here.
Q. Did you read that to them T
A. I did.
·Q. Did they all obligate themselves to comply with it?
A. They did, that is ri~bt.
Q. That was on the 24th of July i
A. That is right.

.Mr. Mullen·: I would like, gentlemen, to read this now-:

i..,_
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,., I d:o, sincerely promise-, of ruy own free. will,. to abide by
the laws of the union ; to bear t:rue allegfance to,..
:page 1540 ~ and keep inviolate the principles of the United
Construction. ·wo:rkors ; never· to discriminate
again.st a fellow worker on account of creed; color, or mrtionality; to defend freedom of thoug·ht,. whether expressed
by tongue or pen, to defend on all occasions a:nd to the extent
of my ability the membe1·s of our organization.
'' That I will not, unless officially authorized:, reveal to any
employer dr ·bess the i1ame of anyone- a membet of our union_
That I will assist all members of our organization to obtain
the highest wages possible for their work, that I will not accept a brother's job wb&; is iclle for adv.ancing the interests of'
tlie union o.r seeking better tenmneration for his labor; and
as only by standing together can workers improve their lot,,
I promise· to c-ease work at any time· I am called upon by the
f>rg·anization to do so_ And I further promise to help and
assist all brothers in ttdver·sity, and to have. all eligible workers· join the nnfon that we may be able- to, enjoy the· fruits of
our labor-; and that I will never knowingly wrong a brother
or see him wrorrged, if I can pre.vent it..
'' To all thiB I pledge my honor to observe- a:n<l Irnep as long·
as Iif'e remrdns,. or until Tam absolved by the union~''
By Mr. Mullen:Q·. That is known as obligating the men who bad joined theunion
!>"age 1541
.A. That is right i yl?'s, sfr-.
Q. "\Vere f11ere many people at that meeting on
fhe 24thf
A. Yes, sir; tllere was a large numoer there.
Q. Did they all stay there throngI1 tile meetingf V-lerethey there when you oblig:nted these people t
A. I a:sked all the people:· who did not befong fo the- union
to retire from the roomw
Q. Did they do s~f
A. They did.
Q. Did the Codell employees·, their common laborers, obligate themselves at the· same· tfmet
A. Yes, sir.
Q. After they Iiad obligafod tiiemseives what steps, ff any,.
did the LaT:mrnum laborers faf{e to org-anize r
A. Jerry Barnett made a motion to strike, tllat tbev had
waited. long enough f.or a Ietter· to be· written hy 1\fr~ B"ryan

r

r
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and to strike. Prock Jackson seconded the motion, and the
vote carried unanimously.
Q. Was Jerry Barnett one of the laborers of Laburnum?
A. He was.
Q. The question I asked you, however, was, what steps did
those eight or nine or ten laborers take to organize at that
meeting after they had obligated themselves?
A. Oh, they elected stewards.
Q. Who did they elect stewards Y
page 1542 ~ A. Jerry Barnett and Ossie Lovely.
Q. "'\Vhat does a steward do?
A. He participates in negotiations of contracts and takes
care of all the grievances on the job.
Q. That is on behalf of the members 1
A. On behalf of the membership.
Q. After having a unanimous vote to strike, what., if any,
plans were made to carry out the strike 1
A. They asked the CodeH Construction boys to support
them in the strike and to come over the next dav. When we
approached the job, they would quit the job, leave the job,
and join the pickets. The Codell boys then voted that they
would go afong with them and support them in this strike.
Q. ·which Codell boys are you referring to?
A. That is the Codell Construction.
Q. The Codell Construction Company is the one also known
as the Codell Faulconer Company 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were they the ones you say were already on strike Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then the other Codell people in that meeting were from
what company?
A. Allen-Codell.
Q. Did they vote to strike?
.A. Thev did.
page 1543 ~ Q. So a~ll three were on strike?
A. YeR, sir. ,Vhen we approached the job, the
Allen-Codell boys walked off to join us and so did Laburnum.
Q. For what purpose were they going to strike?
A. For union recop;nition and union contract, in the way
of more wages and other conditions of employment.

•

•

*

•

•

Q. We stopped where you had described what occurred at
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the meeting on the 24th of July, 1949, at Carver. Vlhat was
the next step that you took?
A. It was in the meeting that if it rained on Monday, the
next day, we wouldn't be there because of the condition of the
roads. So on Tuesdav I met the Codell Construction employees at the store, at"' the forks of the road just off the foot
of the hill.
Q. Where did you go from there 1
A. We went from there to the Allen Codell Rock Crusher
just above the store, and the Allen Codell boys joined us, several of them joined us there .
. Q. You say at the rock crusher.. What were they doing
there?
page 1544 ~ A. How is that¥
Q. What were they doing at the rock crusher?
A. They·were crushing stone for the roads.
Q. Is that a quarry?
A. That is rig·ht, a stone quarry.
Q. Did they join you there or not Y
A. They did.
Q. Was there any delay in their joining yon Y
A. No, sir. When we told the shovel operatoi· that were
were there for the strike, he shut his shovel down, and the
truck was backing under the shovel to be loaded. He told
the boys, he said, "It is down until we get a co;ntract." He
moved his shovel out of the pit down below where it wouldn't
be in any danger.
Q. Is that where they blast the rock?
A. Yes, sir. ·
Q. Was any blasting being done at that time Y
A. They had several boles drilled to be blasted, and when
they walked off the job one of the boys-I don't recall who it
was:--said they ]1ad some shots there to put off, and they
stayed and put off the shots before coming down and joining
with us.
Q. You went on from there to what point?
A. To the school house, which was being done by the Laburnum Constmction Company.
page 1545 ~ Q. I wonder if you can show on those pictures
where the rock quarry and the schoolhouse were.
Will yon look at these. Does that show the rock quarry ( showing Defendants' Exhibit 6 to the witness) Y
A. This looks like it right here, I am not sure (indicating} .
. Yes, this is it right in here, I believe.
Q. What is at this point (indicating} f

.

"
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. ..A. This is the new store building which has been built here.
. Q. Where is the store that you referred tot
· .
" A. It was sitting over on. this side of the road, over here.
Q. In which direction is the ~choolhouse you ar.e referring

~OT

.

A. The schoolhouse is back u_p this way..
. Q. Did I understand you to say that some of th~ Codell boys
met you at the store t
A. That is right. This building wasn't in here then. They
·
were scattered out in here.
Q. Then you went.A. From there to here. .
Q.. That is where the Codell Construction- ..
.A. .Allen-Codell was here.
Q. And some of them joined you there T
A. That is right, and from there we went on
~age 1546 l up this way. The schoolhouse isn't in here.
Q. Put. that one down for the moment.. Can
you show on this the quarry 1
.A. Yes, here is the quarry right here.
Q. What is this right here?
A. That is tbe schoolhouse, if I .a~ not mistaken. Th~
•company has built a new building in here ·of some kind. I
don't know, it is for storage or something.. I don't know
what it is.. It is connected with the store.
Q. What is this junction of the road there f
A. This road here, when you come off the mountain this
way, you come across here.. This goes to No." 2 mine· and
this goes down to No.. 1 mine..
·
.
Q. That goes down to what you call the tippleT
·
A. That is right.
Q. How many men went with you to the schoolhouse where
Laburnum was working T
A. Between 20 and 30.
Q. Where were those men from f
A. The Codell .Construction Company employees, laborers
;and helpers.
.
. .
Q.· Were there any Allen-Codell _men with you!
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were there any outside.rs Y
A. I don·'t recall any.
-page 1547} Q. The people who went" with you, you say,
were the employee·s of Codell Y
A. That "is right.
'Q. When you got to the .schoolhouse what took place T
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A. I walked up and was talking ta the steward. Who he
was I don't know. I told him we- were there, that the Lalmruum Laborers and helpers were going to strike and we would
like far them to go along with us and to support it, and they
could join if they wanted to. It was up to them. But what
I wanted was the laborers and the helpers, and while I was
talking one of the laborers came· over and signed, one wbohadn't previously signed before.
Q. What did the steward say t
A. He told me, ''You will have to see our business agent.
He is. at the tipple. You go down there and talk to him and
we will be down as soon as we eat our lunch."
Q. Did any one of your people there have anything to say
out of.the wayY
A .. One boy sta1·ted to talking, and I told him to be quiet,,
that·! would handle the situation..
Q. Did you or not tell them that it was your job,. you came
there to take it over and they couldn't work unless they
joined your union Y
A. No, sir ; I did not ..
Q. Were the men with you armed or noU
page 1548 ~ A. N 0 1 sir ..
Q. Were they drunk!
A. I didn't see any one, no.
Q. Were or were not any threats made against the earpenters there at the schoolhouse?
A .. No., sir..
Q. Did you see any physical contacts between any of the
men with you and any of the carpenters there:i
A. No,. sir;: it was impo.ssible for there to be physical contact.
Q. Whyf
A. Because there were smv horses standing between us:
with lumheF piled on it, two-by-eights. ,ve- were on one side
and they were on the other..
Q. Was that a lumber pile OT lumber they were working
on?

A. They were sawing. What they had used to s·nw had
been stacked up tliere.
Q. That separated you and y()nr people from tlie carpenters Y
A. Yes, sir; plus tlm foundation which they were working
on, which they were building.
Q. Were there any labo,rers of Laburnum theret·
; A. Yes 1 sir.

...._
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Q. Do you know how many were there f
A. I recall three.
Q. Who were they, if you recall t
A. Jerry Barnett and Burl King, and who the other was
I can't recall, I guess.
Q. Had they been in the meeting at Catver on the 24th 7
A. Yes, sir, Jerry had. I don't know about Burl. I can't
recall him being there, but I believe he was.
Q. Were they or were they not expecting you and the company,, the Codell people, to come at that time f
A. Yes, sir; they were.
Q. You went from there to what point?
A. To the tipple.
Q. Did you leave any people at the scboolhouset
A. No., sir.
Q. What appeared to be the relationsbip between the men
you brought and the men at the school house so far as any
question of enmity was concerned 7
A. Very friendly.
Q. Did the steward tell you who he wanted you to contact!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. vVho was that f
A. Bert Preston.
Q. Who was he 7
A. He was business agent for the A. F. of L.
page 1550 ~ carpenters, of the Paintsville local union 7
A. Did- tl1e carpenters there, the laborers, say
anything as to what they would dot V,.Tas it dinnertimeY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did they go up to the tipple with you t
. .!\.. Some did follow along behind us.
Q. On the way to the tipple from the schoolhouse did you
hear any shots?
A. Only the rock q11arry 8hots was all.
Q. Tha was the quarry that you have shown the jury on
these pictures?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do these pictures show the. road you went along from
the schoolhouse up to the tipple?
A. This one does (indicating Defendants' Exhibit 8).
Q. In what direction wa8 tl1e 8choolhouse?
A. In this direction ( indiea ting).
Q. You came upA. I came from the schoolhouse. This is the direction from

page 1549

~
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the schoolhouse in which we came. vVe came down through
here, and this is the road leading off to the tipple down this
way, down into here. vVe came up this road here, you see,
. right up to the tipple.
Q. What is this¥
A. This is where J\fr. Bryan had his office right
page 1551 ~ here, employment office, where he signed on employees.
Q. Did you and the people with you pass through there ancl
go on down somewhere by the tipple?
A. Yes, sir. We parked our cars right here. There were
four cars parked right there.
Q. Where did you go to?
A. We came down here nnd crossed np fo the tipple.
Q. vVhen you got to the tipple, did you find the carpenters
.and other employees of Laburnum up there Y
A. Yes, sir. They were eating lunch.
Q. Were there any buildings around there¥
A. A small toolhouse.
Q. Did you find Bert Preston?
A. Yes, sir. The first man I contacted was Oscar Wire.man, committeeman, and then we went on and met Bert Preston.
Q. vVho was Oscar Wireman working for?
A. He was working for the Pocolmntas Coal Company..
Q. Then you went on and who did you next contact 1
A. There were two fellows sitting at the· end of the building as you go around in front of the tipple. There were two
men sitting here on mv left a11d I asked them where was Bert
Preston. .They said he was around in the building·. I went
on around the back way and came back in throug4 the door,
and there were several boys sitting in there,
page 1552 ~ about five or six. There might have been more.
Q. In what huilcling was that T
A. Just an old toolhouse that they had there.
Q. How large a house was that?
A. Oh, maybe eight by ten or twelve, something like that,
about eight bv twelve. I don't think it would be much over
that, if it was.that big.
Q. Was Bert Preston in there when you got in there¥
A. Not at first, no.
·
Q. Did you talk to the men in there?
A. Yes, sir; I talked to several of the men who were sitting around, tellin~ them what the benefits of the organization were and talking to John Arnett. He asked me what
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were the benefits of the United lVIine "\Vorker~ District-·:50,
:and UCW, and I was explaining the benefits that could be
received from joining our organization and told them that
the laborers and helpers had requested us to take them in
.and we were taking them in.
.·
Q. Was Arnett a carpenter or a laborer?
A. He was a carpenter.
·
. Q. Did you or not ask the carpenters to join you al that
time?
·
.
A. No, I didn't ask tbe carpenters to· join us. I asked them
to join with us in the strike, but not to join the union. ··
Q. Diel yon and Arnett have any·words?
page 1553} A. I was just explaining what could be done
by joining District 50, a part of . the United
Mine Workers, one of the districts, and the UCW was affiliated
with the nited Mine Workers. He said "If you are repre'Senting UCW as the Mine Workers as such, you are a damned
liar." Then I went ahead and explained it to him and told
·him he was wrong and showed him 'the connection and how
it was, that UCW was only affiliated with District 50 or the
United ::M:ine ,Vorkers.
·
Q. Did anybody have to separate you when he called you
:a liar?
A. No, I just laughed at him. He didn't understand what
I was talking about.
Q. Then had Bert Preston arrived by that time .or noH
A. Yes, sir; :M:r. Preston came in and then I told him that
the laborers and helpers were going on strike and wanted
ihem to join in with ns and help us. to support it. He said,
"'Hart, you know that we can't strike." He said, "We have
a contract with Brvan of the Laburnum Construction Company, and we would be breaking· our contract if we struck,
but if you will establish a picket line our men will honor it."
Q. Was there any conversation between you two as to· the
nature of the picket line 1
.
A. He tolcl me to put up a legal picket line.
page 1554} I asked llim what he considered a legal picket
line, and he looked at me and laughed and said,
"'You know what a legal picket line is~.,.,
Q. ·what did you do then Y
A. I sent some boys and told them to ~et me a piece of
·cardboard and I would make a temporary picket sign to serve
the;-pu:rpose while we were there at that place.
Q. Did Bert Preston ask you as to whether you would have
:a picket line tbere the next day?

n
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A. Yes, sir. He said ''"\Ve will honor a picket line as long
as it is established, but when there isn't any picket. line we:
will sure as hell work.''
Mr.. Mullen: I would like· to get the exhibits which are the
picket signs, please.
Mr. Uobertson: Those picket signs have 1, 2, and 3 on
them to represent the order in which they were introduced
and the chronological order in which they were put up, I
think.

By Mr. Mullen:Q. I hand ·you Plaintiff's Exhibit No~ 23 and ask you what
it is ..
A. The· temporary picket sign which was used on the job
that particular day.
Q. Who prepared that f
A. I did.
page 1555 ~ Q. After you prepared it, what did vou do
w~il!
~
A. This one that was nailed up, it looks like,. on the side
of the· building right at the corner at tfle tipple.
Q. Can you show the jury on this picture just where it was:
put (referring to Defendants' Exhibit 8) f
·
A .. No, this tipple here bides the building. Rigllt here is
the corner of the place rigllt here. T11is sign was posted
right on this corner right there temporarily. It didn't stay
there mo·re. than an hour, maybe two. It stayed there until
·
I got ready to leave·.
page 1556 f Q. vY ere the men there to support the picket
linef
A. There- were- several men tl1ere~
Q. How do you form a picket line fn tlle country like that f
A. If yon are on the llighway, on each side of' the highway~
You can't block a highway or a public passageway.
Q. That is in tlle country f

A. Yes.
Q. Did you prepare any furtner pi<'ket sfgnsT
A. I made two at that particuTar time.
(Object handed fo the witness.)
· A. I made this (indicating-), but these hol-es werenrt in it
when I made it, I don't thinkr
Q. Where was tnat put°l'
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A.. That was one that was c·arried in one of the boys' hands.
This looks like the one the boys had out in front of the tipple
when the tipple foreman came out and asked were we picketing the tipple, and I told him Jlo. He said, '' One of your boys
is in front of the tipple,'' artd I ,vent out and called him back
and told him to come back from in front of there because he
was liable to get hurt.
Q. Did you move llim to some otl1ei~ point?
A. Yes., sir. He was in the crowd~ I brought him back out
in front of the tipple.
_
Q.
ere you on any road 1 . Were those .sig11s on any road!
A.. Yes, sir. On tl~e 28th we posted some signs,
page 1557 ~ had some signs kind of decently printed to put
up.
Q. Is that one of the signs you i·efer to? (Referring to
Plaintiff's Exhibit 25.)
A. Yes, sir, it is. This one here was made by Edward
Cole's wife.
Q. There is on it in pencil an arrO\v.
A. I did this myself, because it was referring to carpenter
helpers and not ca.tpentcrs.
Q. You say the mine people asked you to move it from the
side of the tipple 1
.
A. Yes, sir. ~Ir. Haslam~what p6sit~on, General Manager,
I think, of Pond Cieek Pocahontas Coal Company-asked rne
to move-not to post the sign on the tipple and to move our
pickets back up to the road.
Q. Show where you moved t11em toward the road. .
A. I moved them from l1ere back to right in here (indicating
on. Defendants' Exhibit 8), where this road turns ovet the
hill, I moved them back right in there.
Q. Past the Laburnum office, ancl so forth?
A. That is right.
Q. You put a picket sign here?
A. I put it right up here, just over the bank from the road.
Q. That is the road that they go to work on the tipple? .
A. Yes, Rir. These boy~ here all moved back,
page 1559 r and I was the last 1nart to leave the tipple, to see
that every man was i'emoved as requested by the
Coal Company.
Q. So, to go to work on the tipple, they had to pass this
picket 8ign l1ere?
.
A. Yes. That was their main passageway through there.
Q. Did you then sign up other laborers of Laburnum f

,,r
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A. I didn't, but under my supervision some of the other
boys signed them up.
. ·
Q. Did that include those who had already obligated themRelves?
·
·
A. Yes, sir. They all signed cards.
Q. They all signed there under your supervision?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then what was done with the cards Y
.A. I turned them over to 1\fr. Hunter, who was the 'Regional
Director at that time.
Q. His office was at Pikeville Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you working under Mr. Hunter?
A. Yes, sir, under his supervision.
Q. Were those cards preserved there as part of the records
of the office 7
A. Yes, sir.
(Documents.handed to Plaintiff's Counsel.)
page 1559

~

Mr. Robertson: No objection to any of them.

By Mr. Mullen:
.
Q. Do you know whether the four who had· signed for you
on the 8th of July again signed up on the 26th T
.A. I believe they did. I know three of them did.
Mr. Mullen: If Your Honor please, we want to introduce as
Defendants' Exhibit No. 14, Membership Application and
Checkoff Authorization, United Construction Workers, Affiliated with United Mine Workers of America, signed by George
P. Miller.
(The document referred to was marked Defendants' Exhibit
No. 14 and received in evidence.)

Mr. Mullen: As Defendants' Exhibit No. 15, like Application and Checkoff Authorization, signed by Hargus Howard1
who is the man that the expert said no two people could sign
that rotten.
(The document referred to was marked Defendants' Exhibit
No. 15 and received in evidence.}
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.Mr. Allen: State to whom they are made..
Mr. Mullen: Membership Application and Checkoff Authorization, United Construction Workers of America, Affili:ated with the United Mine Workers of America. "I hereby
request and accept membership in the United Constr~ction
·workers, affiliated with · the United Mine Worke_rf:I of
America.''
,
Mr. Allen: You can just state it, and not read it.
M.r. Mullen: The samey as Defendants' Expage 1560} hiblt 16, for Lee Bach.
(The document referred to was marked Defendants' Exhibit
No. 16 and received in evidence.)
·
Mr. Mullen: The same, as Defendants' Exhibit 11, ftir
Ossie Lovely.
(The document referred. to was marked Defendants' E~hibit
No. 17 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Mullen: The same form of Application and Checkoff
Authorization, as Defendants' Exhibit No. 18, signed -by
Jerry Barnett.
(The document referred. to was marked.Defendants'.Exhibit
.:No. 18 and received in evidence.)
·
Mr. Mullen: · The same instrument, as Defendants" Exhibit
No. 19, signed by Earnest Howard.
( The document referred to was marked Defendants·' Exhibit
_No. 19 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Mullen: As Defendants' Exhibit No. ·20, like Member:ship Application and Checkoff Authorization~ signed by John
..Jordan.
(The document referred to was marked Defendants' Exhibit
No. 20 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Mullen: The same form of Me~bership Application
:and Checkoff Authorization, as Defendants' Exlnoit No. -2~,
:signed by Burl Ki~g.
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page 1561 ~

(The document referi·ed to Wa:s marked Defendants' Exhibit No. 21 and received in

evidence.)

.Mr. Mullen: The same Membership Application and Checkoff Authorization, as Defendants' Exhibit No. 22, signed by
Luther Litteral
(The document referred to was. marked Defendants' Exhibit
No. 22 and received in evidence.):

Mr. :Mullett: The saine Membership Application and Checkoff Autrorization, as Defendants·,, Exhibit No. 23,. signed by
Matt Miller..
(The document referred to was marked Defendants' Exhibit

Mr~ '.Mullen: The same form of. M~mbership Application
and Checkoff Authorization, as Defendants' Exhibit No. 24,.,
signed by A vis Salyers.
(The-document referred to waS'mairked Defendants.' Exhibit
No. 24 and received in evidence.}
Mr. Mullen: The same form of Member~hip Applicatiolll
and Checkoff Authorization, signed by Green Stacy, as
Defendants' Exhibit 25 ..
(The document referred t6 was!:tnar·ked Defendants' Exhibit
No. 25 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Mullen: Membership· Applica:ti.on and Checkoff Authorization on the District 50,. United Mine Workers, form
.
but otherwise the same as those heretofore filed,,
page 1562 ~ signed by Green Trus.ty,. as Defendants' Exhibit
No.-26.
(Tne document referred to 'wasma:tir.ed Def·endants' Exhibit
No. 26 and received in·evidence .. J
. :M:r.. Mrrile~: Like form of Membersfnp _Application all(f
Checkoff Authorization, the same as Defendants' Exhibit 26,,
signed by Dan Combs,Mr~ Robertson: Let the record show whether that is District 50 or UCW
w
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Mr. Mullen: I said the same as the previous.
Mr. Robertson: Which.is iu··
Mr. Mullen·: All right.. District 50.
l\Ir. Robertson: I didn ~t uiiderstarid.
Mr. Mullen: I offer
that
Exhibit. 27.
'
-- as Defendants'
,...
.

.

.

(The document referred to was marked Defendants' Exhibit
. .
.
·
N ~- 2.7""~~4 !·eceived ~~ ·evi~e~~~.)
Mr. Mullen: And as Exhibit No. 28, Membership Application and Checkoff Authorization on the form of District 50,
United Mine W or~er~ of America, signe~ by Green Conle!.
(The document referred to was marked Defendants' Exhibit
No. 28 and received in evidence.)
1

• ·

•

The Court : Would this be a good stopping point for you t
Mr. Mullen: Let me read one of those, anq. I will stop.
Mr. Robertson: Read one of ea·ch, please.
page 1563 ~ ].\fr. Mullen: All right, I will read one of e,ch.
(Reading Defendants' Exhibit 26:) ·
·
"Membership Application and CheckQff Authorization
'' District 50, United Mine W:.orkers of .America
·
'' I hereby request and accept membership in District 50,
United Mine Workers of America·,· and authorize it to represent me .in my behalf to .negotiate and execute . any and all
agrcQments pertaining to wages, hours, and conditio:Q~ of
work. This po,ver to act fo niy ·behalf expressly revokes an~
shall supersede all previous authorizations· which I may· ha.ye
given to· any other person or organization for the purpose o·f
repi·esenfing me as an eniploye~. .The Constitution, Laws~
Rules; Policies, Regulations and· Edicts of the above Union
and· aU amendments t~ereto :Shaff"be. binding 1.1p·on me. In
consideration for services rendered and"to· be rendered by the
above Union, I agree to pay alr reasonable amounts of money
fawf ully required as a:' conditfoµ to Ql>tain and maintain
membership in goQd standing.· ..... .."My· employer, therefore·, is her~by ~llthorized to deduct
from my wa,ge's and tm~ri over- to the officer or representative,
as designated in: the applicable agreement, all such amounts
of money above outlined and limited to ·th~ amounts provided
in the applicable agreement between the above Union and my
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employer, and this authorization and assignment shall be
irrevocable for the term of the applicable conpage 1564 ~ tract between the Union and the Company or for
one year, whichever is the lesser, and shall automatically renew itself for successive yearly or applicahl.h
contract periods thereafter, whichever is the lesser, until I
give written notice to the Company and the Union at least 60
days and not more than .......... days before any periodic
renewal date of this authorization and assignment of my
desire to revoke the same.
Signature .................... .

Clock No ............ .

Address .................... .
~mployed by ................ .
Social Security No ........... .

Date ............... ''

These three so read.
The other one, since you wish me to read both: (Reading
Defendants' Exhibit No. 25.)
"Membership Application and Checkoff Authorization
United Construction "\Vorkers
Affiliated with United Mine Workers of America
,·,1 hereby request and accept membership in the United
Construction Workers, affiliated with the United Mine
Workers of America, and authorize it to represent me in my
pehalf to negotiate and execute any and all agreements pretaining to wages, hours, and conditions of work. This power
to act in my behalf expressly revokes and shall supersede all
previous authorizations which I may have given to any other
person or organization for the purpose of reprepage 1565 ~ senting me as an employee. The Constitution,
Laws, Rules, Policies, Regulations and Edicts of
the above Union and all amendments thereto shall be binding
upon me. In consideration for services rendered and to be
rendered by the. above Union, I agree to pay all reasonable
amounts of money lawfully required as a condition to obtain
and maintain membership in good standing.
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'' My employer, therefore, is hereby authorized to deduct
from my wages and turn over to the officer or representative,
.as designated in the applicable agreement, all such amounts
of money above outlined and limited to the amounts provideq.
i.n the applicable agreement between the above Uni~n and.~y
iemployer, and this authorization and assignment shall be
irrevocable for the term of the applicable contract between
the Union and the Company or for one ·year, ·wh~chever is th~
lesser, and shall automatically renew itself' £or successive
yearly or applicable <mntract periods thereafter, whichever
is the lesser, until I give written notice to the Company and
the Union at least 60 days ·and not more than.~, ........ days
:before any periodic renewal ·a.ate of this authorization and
:assignment of my desire ~ revoke the same."
1

This one is signed, has a sign3:ture, '' Green Stacy," and the
:address. It has no Social Security number, as some of them

do.

·

page 1566}

·

· If Your Honor please, I believe that is all.
The Court: Sheriff, recess the court until
2:15.

(Whereupon, at 1 :00 o'clock p. m., a recess w~s taken until
:2 :15 o'clock p. m., of the same day.)

AFTERNOON SESSION.-

page 1567}

· 2:15 p. m.

·Whereupon,

WILLIAM ORBIN HART)

.

...

•

•

•

FURTHER DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Mullen:
Q. Mr. Hart, when you were leaving the toolhouse or before
you left the too1house, did you have any further conversation
with either Bert Preston or with Arnett Y
.A. I had a conversation with Bert Preston.
:Q. What was that abouU
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Mr. Robertson: You said the schoolhouse!
Mullen: I meant the.·toolhonse. ·The Witness·: I was talking: to· Bert Preston a~d I told
him that we wanted. him to- honor the picket' line, ·and he
l'.eferred that he would-honor the picket" line as long' as ther·e
were pickets on the j~bt ~n_d ~~~t they ·would go ba_ck ·~9 work
when there wq.sn 't a picket line on.. · He ~aid '' We will sure
as hell work ,r~en th_ere-isn,:~ ~y, p~cl~~ts here.',
·· ·

Mr.

J3y Mr. Mullen:

· 'Q. Did you hav~. anything to ~ay ~bout bringing· in any
other m.eri. to. k~ep th~ pi~kef line· going t
. . . '.
.
. 4,. I told
if' it waEf'necess~ry I could bring
page· !568 ~ 500 men· froni Beaver Creek. -- . .
-'
Q. What did he say to thatt
.A. He said, ''I don't believ·e daimied word of it", that.
''I have as many friends on··Beaver C"reek
have.>-'
Q. Then di4 he say fl.DY~!ij~g ~~oµt what might happen if
you brought t:qose men overt · ·
· A... I said '' The'i:-e could be ·some butt kicking g~ing on,'' and
he said, "Yes, 1t "\vill go on both ways,/' and laughed and
walked out.
Q. Did yon have any further talk with John Arnett?
A. John replied to me, too. -.They wer·e laughing about it as
we walked out. There weren't any harsh remarks made. We
were all laughing· together 'Y~~n I w~lkec1= o~t of the t~olhcmse~
Q.. Did the laborers who signed up that day do so of their
own aec9rcl, or were they forced to sign¥
A. They did it of their own accord.
Q. The larger majority of those had been obli~te~, you
said, already, on the 24tht
A. The large nµIllber- o! theiµ pad"'.
Q. Did you make any threats as. to what would happen if
they didn't sign up!
A. No·, sir. ·
Q. Did ypu walre apy t~r~at ~gttin,~t {he carpenters if they
crossed the· picket ]inef
.
t
A • N o, sir.
.
page· I '1~6n,
.i- f
Q. How lo~g qi~ t~e grorrp of men who came
with yon stay around the:re f ·
·
· ·
A. ·when we went µp into tI1~· roaq: they were aili gathered
at the road and waited until I canie up~ I wa:s the last man
wbo left the tipple. They came up into the road- a]ld some
:few of them stayed there by the picket line and tlie rest of us

him-

·a·

as you
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went up .tq, _tpe store and got our inncii. Sollie scattered
and wenJ home,. .
. . . ' .· •' ..
Q. Did you s~e Mi'·. Bijan tliat day?
A.. Y_es 1 sir!. . ~ . .
. ... _... ,· .

Q.

off

·wm you. state W11ere you saw~~' _.· . . : . . ,,; :·

A. I saw hrm. as you. cross the railroad tracks, t4e t9ad
leading up to. No. 1 arid ~ o+ .2 mine, o~e comes <;10,yn th~ f~~
io :t;fo! 1 an~ o_ne. go.~s up to.No. 2. I iµet him right in the forks
of the_ rofld, he and two o~her gentlem~n.
,. .
.Q. Wil~ you look at this picture, please, and show wliete
YOU met himf
.
. .
,
• A. Yes, sir, right here. M~. Bryan stood right ill p~f.e
(indicatin_g).,~nd ~ stood right. }l~r.e..
-'Y~re wai~i,n~,. h~te.
1. ~a:w hµri. com~. J~i>. the road ltnd I ~tood right along m Here
(R~fe~xing _t~ Defendants' Exhibi~ 7).
.
. . . "", ....
Q. Please state what occurred between you and Mr. Bryan
at that time.
.
. : . . .. _ . . . ... ,· , , , , ..
A. Mr. Bryan identifi~d hijnself and I 1deptipage 1570 ~ fled ~yself, who I ;w~ _an1 ,v~om~ I :was. rep,resentmg and presente(l ,my cred~~bals.. We told
Mr. Brya~ what we wanteq, t4at we were wanting rii:iion.re~~gnition, wanting hini to sit down and negotiate a co:1;1tract.
Mr. Bry:al! was yery,, very .nasty .from .th~. beginning. ft~
wanted_ to k7;1;9w;wlmt in_ th~ hell did IJne8;~ by._(}iosing hisj9b
down, and th~ tippfo still operatiµg. . I said.~! Your boys have
went on strilr~, tlie tipple boys _belong to. D1st:rict 30 of :,the
United Mine Workers, and Tom Ra~ey would Pive them ord~!s
ns to what for them to do_..'' He saip,."Who.1~ .'rom Ra~eyLY"
1 said '' Tom R.aney is the executive board member of the
United Mine Workers with an office at Pikeville."
Q. llad r-0lJ! ~az;i.,ey, given yoii a:Qy <>rders'
A. No, sir; Tom Raney wasn't my boss.
. ._.
. .
Q. What, if a11y, .expla:natien di~ you make to Mr. ;Bry~1:1: at
that time as tb what. employees of his you were organizing itnd
11sking recognition for?
:- . .
..
, .·: .
A. I was after the laborers and the heJpers.. He s~id,.. t,I
called your office and told them that I co~ld get in._touch with
yoti here.'' . rhat was ref erring to. nie.. I said, ~~Well; jf you
rlid call the offic.e it was too.la.te. anyway because the strik~ had
already been planned and you liad. plenty of thne to write :us a
Jetter tellhig us when you would mMt us.'' That hadn't been
dohe artcl therefore we struck.
!
Q. What did lie say to that Y
..
page 1571 ~ A. He said he would not recognize the tTCW

w~

at all.·
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Q. Did both you all get mad Y
A. Very-Yes. Mr. Bryan was very nasty from the beginning and of course I got hot too after so long a time. I had
never met any nastier person.
Q. Did your talk there result in any decision or any contract or any negotiation Y
· A. No, sir. He refused to negotiate at all.
Q. Did he say anything to you about going to work himself¥
· A. Yes. He said he and the two gentlemen who were with
·· J1im. would go up to the schoolhouse and .finish it themselves,
and I laughed at him and told him he wouldn't dirty his little
white hands with a hammer and nails and go up there to go
to work.
Q. How many men were with you when you met him 7
A. I believe there were three-wait a minute, four. I remember the other boy who was with them. There were four
of us.
Q. Had any of them been drinking?
A. Not that I knew of, no.
Q. Had you been drinking?
A. No, sir. I don't drink.
Q. Then did you stay around there longer or what did
;Y~U dof
.
A. In a few minutes I went over to the store
page 1572 ~ and then got in the car and went on home. The
'
other bovs did the same.
Q. All of that was ~Tuesday the 26th of July?
A .. That is right.
Q. Were you over there on the 27th 7
A. No, sir.
Q. Did any one go over in your place?
A. Mr. Hunter assigned Harvey Robinson to go in my
place that day.
Q. Did you on the 27tl1 of eluly have any further talk with
· J\fr. Bryan or with any of the employees of the Laburnum
Construction Company 7
A. Yes, sir; I did.
Q. \Vhere and when 1
A. Mr. Hunter and I were in Paintsville to meet Mr. ·w·hite
and James Codell for negotiations. vVe waited there some
time, around 11 or 11 :30 and Mr. Swan was on the job. vVe
got a call from Mr. Code11 saying it was impossible to meet
him and to make other arrang-ements for us to talk. Mr.
Swan did. We came out onto the street and I ran into some
of the carpenters. I was talking to them, and they asked
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where I could meet him. I said there is a misunderstanding,
it seems like with, you fellows as to this whole
page 1573} thing, going along with us. They said ''Well,
now, Hart, if you want to talk, we will get- our
business agent and we will round up the boys and find out
what it is."
·
·.
.
I said, "0. k." Mr. Hunter was with me. They went after
Mr. Preston, ·who lives some few miles. away from Paintsville.
They went out and rounded up the boys and set th~ Jlleeting
Jor two o'clock af the Carpenters Union Hall. At two o'clock
we met. I went in to the meeting with him. Hunter went
o0n in to Pikeville.
·
·.
Q. What, if any, explanation did you make to the carpenters in that meeting t
A. I told the carpenters that we were not asking· them t~
join the UCW, that they had a c.onttact and we would not
:ask them to violate it. We did want them to honor our picket
line, and that if they would honor ours then we would honor
theirs in case they had trouble, th~t we would ]?oth work to:
gether and would gain more for our membership·_.There wasn't any remarks made right in the beginning. "\Ve
-started to adj01;mi, and a fellow by the n~me of Patrick,, who
identified himself as a steward on the· job at the tipple, called
'two other fellows back in the back end of t~e hall, so~e ante
room, and came back and they talked a few minutes and then
-came back and told me, says, "Hart, we will'not cross your
picket line." Then Bert Preston raised up and said, "I am
responsible for all of this." I said, "Bert, why
page 1574 } do you say tba t Y'' He said, '' Be~ause if we had
organized them in the b.eginning we wo~ldn 't
bave had this trouble.,·,
Q. Did ··anything else occur the~·e or that was the end of
the meeting 1
A. That was the end of the meeting.
'Q. Wben did you next go to the job site 1
A. The 28th.
Q. What happened there_ then?
.
A. There was nothing in particular happened from there
'On up to the first.
.
Q. Were there or were there not pickets on the jobY.,
A. Yes, sir; tbere were pickets on the job at a11 times. I
~cbecked the pickets each day.
·
Q. Were some of the signs still up?
'
.A. Yes, sic.
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Q. .Yoil say - nothi;n~ h?-ppened until A~aust first. What
happene~ on .A:qgp.st. fi..rsU. , :. . .. ·
, .
A, On Aug~st first. l went back over .to the jol> site, there
at th~ pi~ke.t Jine,. and· ~fo~re_ Wfre. several c~rpeJ!t,ers ther.e;
carpenters, laborers, pickets and everybody else. There wer,e
several tber~ .. Bqb _.;F9e; whq.id~mtified h.imsel£ as the ~usiness agent for the_ SaJyersyj\le Local, _said.: .''Hart,. w~ .have
f_orµied, a- n~w .locaJ_ union, ~nd we ~re- :not gping to have thos~
damned J ohn.ijon J)oµrjty_ f el,low~ in Jt:. We ai:e ~nly having
the. Breathitt, l~nott ll:{ld l\fag·offin County. rrien
page i575 ~ in the organization, and wear~ _wond~ring if w~
. _. .
cJ:o the work eurselv·es, would you· withdraw yoiir
pic:rtets. i~_ ·
.
• .
.
_ • ,
.
.
. I said, ~ '.1)o; you m~n to say you want to scab on these
' .. ,,,..· . i .1 ,. , ,, • : ;.
. bQre1s.-=·
h e.pers.a~
I
d I.a.
. .•
From th!lt.ta1~-.th.~r~ is a .:buil;ding just ab9ve th~. foa~T
f roll;l. Mr. ~ ry{l:n '.~ 0,ffj~~' .L ~~llec1:, the boy~ up ther~ .iij t}j11 t
meeti11g: . I .t.old. t);le~ the, S~ffi:e ~h~ng _th.a, t l tota'. Paip.t~vilie
boys, that _we;w~r~n't tcying to 1t~ke their' ~ocal. union. a'\V,ay
from tp~m, .tbl\t; w~· :w.ere~'t a~kwg tl1eiii. to join. If. they
wante.d to. ,cpme int!:>. o_:nr; qrg:p1izati~n _as a. unitr.okay; __brit if'
th~y didn~t w~_would~'.t t~ke .th,e~ at
unl<~s·s.,t~~y did c9in~
in as 11 µ;nif •. We _wantep them tq honor th,e. piQJ{et lin~..and ~e
w0;til4. hon9:r t~ir contr~et. ..~nd: w.e 'YOl;tlµ aJI get .~long .togetlt~:r;. After some discussion tli~re, the boys pulled otit arid
w~nt home._
~ '. . . . ,
Q. Was 1\1:r, Bryar( theref
A~ He.was in.. his offi.Q¢.. .
. .. ; , ... -'' . .. . ..
.: .·.
Q. :. Did l\fr. 1;3fyan: alsq _SJ1gg,est
YO'Q th.~t the carpenters
eould do tile work arid didn't have any .ne.~d of the l~.b9rer§I t
A ..I do11 tt fmqw wh.~ther ~Jr~ ~ryan. did or not, b:ut _it was
mentioned in the meeting. Bob Poe is the inarl I remember
talking to me about it::.. ~~
_ -~ ,- _ ~ .... , _ _ . . _
Q. At that time did_ Mr-. :Bryan ask
fo talk to anybody
on the phonet
_
;
.
page !576' ~ A. Yes. I wa5 _d~vn: over the.- J:>ank just m
lit~Ie.. -)fr._ Bry~n. c~JiecT. nre,. I. b~lieve, he lioIlered at me and told me- someone wanted to.talk to me o,rer
the tefophone: I f O'Q-µd out it _was. tiie- Pre&ident of t:he RichJ;noriq Buildi!lg Tra.des Cgnncil, <:>r sp111ethhw:.. l_don,,'t Iniow
who he was, but I know lie was.:~it4 fh,e Ricninond B,uUdin.g
Trad·es Council'. He tolq me .tµ~y_. had' a contract with Mr..
Bryan and that it covered all of them.
,. ,
.
I said '' Like JieU it does·.,,,.. I said:,, '' Tnese. ielfo,ws. down
•:

A

'•'.

:_

au

to

you
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drb~n Ha~t.

here don't belo.ng to any un1on. ~r'iie:i,: are working for 90
cents an hour.'' .
Jle sai_d .' ~ °'\iYhf.lt is your rate t''
I said ".$1.36..''
. ,
. .,
. .
,
lie said:, "It is a good rate," and. hung up. . . .
. . .
. T.he11- Mr. Bryan llad_ ~ clo~ument there by the side
hiµi
and held it out to me. He said it was a contract.
said,
ii:; too Jate now~ because these bors didn't belong to any union
when I came in here.''
. ..
I suggested to :Mr. Bryan ,there that we get togeth~r, t}lat
he recognize our -µnioD; anq t~at -we work, together.. He said
it couldn't work with the A. ],. of L. and the UCW. I said
'' I don't see why it can't because we ai·e doing it in other
places. " . . ..
,.
.
.
He said, "Well, it just ,von 't work."
. . .
, .
Q. Did he at that time say .anything ~bou~ having a meeting with the A~ F. of L. people f
.
page 1577 } ,A. NQ; not at this particular time, but later
, . after I bad. been out on the picket line or to my
car there, he came out a1id wapted a list of who to g·et il}.,to~ch
with besides me. Apparently he didn't want to settle .it with
me. I t~ld him to get in tot;tcl1 with Mr. Hunter or Tommy
Davis. Tommy Dav~s was the coordinll;t9r of the Regional
Directors in th~ ~outh. I gave him a list of all the direct6rS
in District 50~ U CW. , .
. .. .
Q. Who employed Tommy DavisT
A. UCW.
.
Q. Did you go over to Salyersville to attend a ineeting on

I

August

2Y .

,·

.

.

.

.. .

or ~'It

. . .

A .. Yes, sir... ,:M;r. Beyah while we irere talki~g over there
asked me would I meet hirri in Salyersville on the ,iext day,
that some A. F. of .L. _of}ici~~s were _being sent in .therejmd
he asked me if I woulcJ be th~rc that ~ay, and I told him .I
w~uld,. at ten· o 'clocJ{ at. the Carpenter Hotel in Salyersville.
Q. Was the meetin·g held f
A. Yes, sir.
,. . .
Q. Were you admitted to the meeting Y
A. No, sir. .
, ..
.
. Q. Did Mr. Bryan make any further request of you on

that date Y.

. .

, ..:

..

.

.

. _.

.

A. He came out of this meeting or out of tlie hotel and said
.
. . ihat he would try to get ,me in to the meeting,
page 1578 } that the fellows ,vere in there talking then and
he would see what he could do about µ:etting me
in. He went back into the meeting. Then about an hour
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later, or something of that nature, he came back. I was half
way in the block of the building between the Carpenter Hotel
and the Coffee Cup. He told me that the A. F. of L. officials
would not let me in the meeting, that I didn't have any business in there, and that he couldn't recognize the UCvV, for
if he did the A. F. of L. would pull the other men, their men,
off his other jobs. He asked me to withdraw the pickets., and
I refused.
Q. Did you have any further talk with Mr. Bryan after
that at any time f
A. No, sir; I don't recall any.
Q. Did you go back to the job site any after that V
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was going on there?
A. There wasn't anything going on, only just some of the
boys were still there.
Q. Some of your boys or his boys 1
A. Our boys.
Q. Now let's go back a little. Did you ever make a bet
with anybody as to whether the work would be completed by
Laburnum Construction Corporation T
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you or not at a later date meet one
page 1579 ~ of the carpenters in Prestonsburg or elsewhere
and say to him, ''You showed good judgment in
not going back to work, because I had men with rifles stationed a hove you and below you.''
A. No, sir.
Q. The rates that you mentioned to him-were they subject to negotiation, was that what you were seeking?
A. Any rates submitted by representatives of labor are
negotiable.
.
Q. He testified that a form of contract was. submitted to
him by Mr. Hunter 011 the fifth of August. Are· those forms
of contract absolutely required or are they subject to negotiation?
A. The contract which Mr. Hunter liacl and which we representatives always kept on hand are guides to negotiations,
either to be added to or to be taken awav from.
Q. It is alleged in the notice of motio~ filed by the Plaintiff
in this cause that said Hart stated that the territorv in which
this work was being performed was the territory of the
United Construction ,vorkers and that he intended to take
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over all of the Plaintiff's work at the Pond Creek Pocahontas
Company in Breathitt County and that this statement was
made to Mr. Bryan.
,
Is or is not that correct?
A. No, that isn't correct, that statement.
.
Q. It is also alleged, as to a talk with Mr.
page 1580 } Bryan over the phone, said Hart then ·stated
that the United Construction- Workers had
closed down a job of Beckett Construction Company at Wheelwright, Kentucky and unless the Plaintiff agreed to recognize
immediately the United Construction )Yorkers as the sole
bargaining agent for the employees of tlie Plaintiff on said
project in Breathitt County, Kentucky, he', William 0. Hart,
a field representative and officer of the United Construction
Workers in District 50, would close down the work of Plaintiff in Breathitt County, Kentucky.
·
Is or is not that correct7
A. No.
Q. Did you ever make any such statement as that T
A. I don't .recall any, no.
Q. It is further alleged that you Rtated that you were acting under the orders of Tom Raney and carrying out Raney 's
orders.
·
W er~ you ever under the orders of To~ Raney?
A. No, sir; I have never been unde·r any orders of Tom
Raney.
.
Q. .Did he give you any orders about this strike?
A. No, sir.
· · ··
Q. It is further alleged that said Hart went. to t}1e schoolhouse being constructed by Plaintiff in Breathitt County,, Kentucky, being job No. 340 of the Plaintiff, and then went to
the coal tipple in Breathitt County, Kentucky,
page l581 } being part of the Job No. 322 of Plaintiff, and
immediately began haranguing the workmen employed by Plaintiff with threats and abuses, and then demanded that these men immediatelv become members of the
United Construction ·worker~.
..
A. I did not.
Q. The11 it is. further alleged in said notice of motion that
said Hart furtber in violent language said to these men that
they would not be permitted to continue their work unless
thev became members of the U nlted Construction "\"f\7 or~ers. .
Did vou tel1 them thnt?
A. No, sir.
:Q. Did you ever hear anybody threaten to shoot any of the
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or

carpeµtei:s o~ worlancri_
employees ~f La burnnm if they
crossed the picket line- or went to work t
A. No, sir..
. .·
Q. Did ·you ever make any such threat t
A. No, sir.
.. ·, . . ._;
.
.
.

. . Q, ~fter you left .the sclioolh9nse and were. on ·the way to
the. tipple did anybody in yotn~ group fire any shots o·r pistols t
A . No, sir.

~orior

~r. Mulie11 :· If. Yo~r .
_piea~e, a"t .this time I would
like to_ intr~duce a_s ~~_ipit$. by the D~fendaI}ts, the c~mstitl;ltion of the United. _Mi:ve, Workers. of America ~dopted, the
. . . . r_ules 9f Di$trjct_ ~O,. effe~tive March 16, 1949. and.
page 1582. f the rules of tl1e.United Construction Workers in
effect-·
Mr. Robertson~ You are· just t~~1~ociuc1ng t'he same three
things we have already introduced f
.
Mr. Mullen: Yes, buJ y<;>u ~ay have introduced them in a
manner that we can't nse them.
. .
.
"
.. Mr. Rober~son: I -~q_n 't qbjeet, but Jost don·'t put that one
in .that ha¢{ 20 pttges left 011.t. .
..
:Mr. Mullen: I nevei· had one that was defective.
The Defendant offers as Defendants' Exhibits 29 rules of
District 50 UnHed: !fine Workers of America, Marc!1 15, 1949:
(The doc1~ment~ referre~ _to were marked Defendants; Exhibit 29 and received iri evidence.)

tl;e Defendant introduces as Exhiliit No~·
tfnit~a: Q.onst:rn_ctfo~ Wor~~s, .am11ate4 ~th

.Mr. ~fulleri: Now
~Q t1ie·_rules of

United Mine Workers of America;' revised :March 15~ 1949.

(The doc11me~ts r~.ferred. fo wei:~· marked Defendartts' Exhibit 30 and received in evidence.)

the

Mr~ MuI1en: vve· now Introduce
cons.titution of the In:..
ternational Union, United Mine ,\iorkers of America·, adopted
at Cincinnati, Ohio, ~m Octob~r Jl,.1948J e:ffe~tive .November
t, 1948, and ask that it 'be martrnd Detendants 1 Exhibit No. 31.
page-1583

f . (The

~.ocmµenJ :r~ferred tQ was marln~d l>e-

f endants,. Exhibit 31 and received in evidence. J

Bv Mr. :M:nllen :
·Q.. Have the· UCW, fne Unfted Construction Worke-Ts, mem-
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bers and the A. F. of L. members worked peacefully together
in Breathitt County t
A. ,They have.
Q. And in eastern Kentucky?
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Mullen: If Your Honor please, may I confer with my
associates just a minute f
The Court: Certainly.
We will recess for five minutes, _gentlemen.
(Brief recess.)
page lp84 ~

Mr. Mullen: You may cross-examine.
CROSS EXAMINAT~ON.

By Mr. Robertson:
Q. Mr. Hart, how old did-you say you are?
A. Forty-four.
Q. Where were you horn and -raised 1
A. I was born in Knott County, Bath, Kentucky; raised in
Letcher County at Seco.
Q. ·what county were you born in T
A. Knott County.
Q. How far is that from Breathitt County!
A. Oh, it is about 50 miles. I wouldn't want to be exact
on it.
Q. What c<mnty did you say you weFe raised in T
A. Letcher County.
Q. How faF is that from Breathitt Gountyt
A. About 90 miles from my home.
Q. It is all"in mountainous country in Eastern Kentucky~
isn't it?
·
A. Yes.
Q. In the summer of UJ49, were you living in Pikeville f
A. No, sir. I was living in Letcher C.ounty, in Fleminr
Kentucky.
Q. But you know the town of Pikeville pretty well1 don't
you?
page 1585 } A. Ob, su;re. I ]lave worked t_here before.
··
Q. That is the County -Scat of Pike County,
isn't it 1
A. ·That is right.
Q. How big a town is iU
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A. Oh, I don't know.
Q. About 10,0007
A. I wouldn't want to be quoted on what the population is,
because I don't know.
Q. Do you know what tl1e name of the Sheriff there was in
the last 12 months; not the one there now, but the one who
preceded the one in office right at this moment?
. A. Yes, sir, I knew him.
Q. Wlmt was his name?
A. Lloyd Conway.
Q. He was shot and killed when he went out of the house
one night, within the last six months, wasn't heT
A. I don't know.
Colonel Harris: We object to that as immaterial, if the
Court pleases.
Mr. Robertson: If Your Honor pleases, they have brought
in here about what a law-abiding section this is. I just want
to show that t.he Sheriff was shot within the last six months
in Pikeville, which is the seat of this 11efldquarters.
Colonel Harris: That is not in Breathitt· County.
:M:r. Robertson: No. It is the next countv to
page 1586 } it. I have been out there~ It is very close to it.
The Court: I will allow it for what it is
worth.
Colonel Harris: Exception .
.By Mr. Robertson:
.
Q. Don't you know, as a matter of fact, that within the
last six months, at night the Sheriff of Pike County got a
call that tlwre was trouble, and went out of bis home to get
in an automobile, and was shot in the back and killed?
Colonel Harris: We object to that, because he could not
possibly know what was saiil to the S11eriff when the Sheriff
got a call and went out; and on the further grounds that we
interposed in our objection a moment ago.
Mr. Robertson: I withdraw tl1e question.
By Mr. Robertson:
Q. Don't yon know, as a matter if fact, tbat the Sheriff of
Pike County bas been shot and killed within the last six
months?
Colonel Harris: We object to that. That is a repetition.
He just asked it two minutes ago.
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'The Court: I ,.sustain the objection. That was the -question you asked first, which I allowed. I allowed the question.
Mr. Robertson: But vou don't allow this onet
The Cou·rt.: I allowed it. I think this is the
page 1587 ~ sam€ question you asked first.
By Mr. Robertson:
Q. Don't you know, as a fact, tl1at the Sheriff of Pike
County has been shot and killed within the last six months?
Colonel Harris: We object to it· That is the third time
he has asked that question. Your Honor let him a$k it over
my objection the first time.
The Court: I understood, Mr. Robertson;that he answered
that question. · That was the first question .you asked him.
Mr. Harris objected, and I· overruled· the objection and allowed him to answer; and my recollection is that he answere4
the question.
Mr. Robertson: I don't recall that he did.
· The ·Court: Look at the record.
Mr. Robertson: If he answered it, I .don't want to go over

it.

·_;
..
The Court: Th~ Court may be ill: error. Check it.
·-

.

.

(The record was read by the rPpotter as follows:)

"Q. He was shot and killed when he went out of the house
one night, within the last six months, wasn't be T
· '' A. I don't know.''
Bv Mr. Robertson:
"'Q. I am going to ask you·if you don't know it to be a fact
from your common knowledge, from living ih
J>age 1588 t that territory, that the Sheriff of Pike County
was shot and killed witlrlu the last 6 or 8 months 7
A. I have heard that be was. I didn't see it.
Q. Do you doubt the tr~th of it?
A. Sir?
·Q. Do you doubt ·the truth of iU
Colonel Harris: "\Ve object to that as argumentative.
Mr. Robertson'.: I ha-ve the man on cross examination,
Your Honor.
.
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Colonel Harris: That doesn't mean he can argue with
him.
Mr .. Robertson: l withdraw that, if he objects to that.

By Mr. Robertson t
Q. You have heard itf
.A. That is right.
Q. Are yo~ a membe:r of th~ UIJiteg Construction Workers t
A. No. United Construction Workers? Sure. I have been
in District 50~ United :Mine "\Vorke~s, and United Construction Vv orkers, too.
Q. So y~u are..a me.n1ber ~ Unit~d Construction Workers,.
are youT ...
A. Not as such.
Q. Are you a member of th~ Unit~c:1 Construction Workers!
A. I said '~JJot &s su~h."
page 1589 ~ Q. )Vhat do yo-q mea,n by th~U
A. What do I mean by itt
Q. Yes..
A. I mean that I am not ;i roember of U1e, United Construction Workers as such..
·
Q. What did you mean when a moment ago yon said you
were a member of it 1
A. District 50 and UCW, we work with the same. I am assigned to the U CW 11nd Di~trict 50,
Mr. Robertson: If Your Honor please,. I thinitI am entitled

to have the witness answer the question~·

By Mr. Robertson:Q. I asked you: Are you or are Y91.l :pot a meniber of the
United Construction 'Workers 7
A.. As such, no.
Q. ,vhat do you mean by '' tlS snch1 110.·' '1
A. I have already stated,
Mr. Robertson: I don't think he has answered the ques·tion, Yonr Honor, and I ask the Courl to fnstr.uct him to answer the question.
The Court: See if you .can make a fuller explanation of
the answer, 'Mr. Hart.
The vVitness: I am a member of Distriet 50. T~ UCW
is an affiliate organization.
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r By Mr. Robertson :

Q. Are you an agent of the United Construct10n '\V orkers T
A. I am assigned, yes, sir.
Q. Are you an agent of District 50 t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you a member of District 50?
A. Yes, sir.
-Q • .A.re you a member of the United Construction Workers t
A. As such.
Q. What?
A. As such.
Q. What do you mean by that f
A. I have explained it once.
Q. All right. What do you mean when you say you are
a member of the United Mine Workers, but don't put the ''as
such" or any qualifications to thaU
.

Mr. Mullen: I object. He hasn't .stated he was a member
of the United Mine ·workers. He said United Construction
Workers.
By Mr. Robertson:
Q. Didn't you say a moment ago you were a member of the
United Mine Workers?
·
·
A. District 50, United Mine Workers.
Q. Didn't you say a moment ago you were a member of the
United Mine V\Torkers of America Y
page 1591} A. District 50, United Mine Workers of
America.

Mr. Robertson : R.ead tlle question back there, ~d see
whether he said it inadvertently or not.
(Discussion off the record.)
By Mr. Robertson:
Q. Are you a member of the United Mine Workers of
America¥
A. No, sir.
Q. You are a member of District 50?
A. District 50, United Mine Workers.
Q. How long have you known Tom Raney!
Q. About how longY
A. I have known Tom Raney for a number of years.
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Oh, 15 years.
Do you and he call each other by your first names T
Why, sure.
How long have you known David Hunter?
A. I have known David Hunter since '45.
Q. Do you and he call each other by your first names Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have worked under his orders out of Hopewell, in
the Hopewell area., before you went to Breathitt County, Kentucky, haven't you Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Have you ever worked under his orders bepage 1592 ~ fore you went to Breathitt CountyY ·
A. No, sir.
Q. Are you and he on friendly terms Y
A. The best of friends.
Q. Do you regard him a man of high character Y
A. I regard him as a friend.
Q. I say, do you regard him as a man of high character Y
A. As far as I know, yes.
Q. You would accept his word without any question Y
A. No.
Q. WhyY
A. Well, it is according to what he is talking about.
Q. Suppose he is talking about you.
A. Oh, I don't know. It is according to what he is saying
about me.
Q. In this telephone call you ]1ad with Laburnum on July
14, you said nothing at all that you were going in there and
take the work over bv threats or violence?
A. I didn't say anything to him on the 14th.
Q. You have testified that you called Laburnum in Richmond on July 14, 1949, haven't you Y
·
A.
Q.
A.
Q.

Mr. Mullen: No, sir, he bas not.
The Witness: No, sir.

By Mr. Robertson:
Q. July 13th?
A. That is right.
page 1593 ~ Q. Whoever you talked with, you said nothing
about you all were moving in and taking the job
over?
A. No, sir.
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. ;Q. This meeting you had on July 31 at Carver is also the
'Same place known as Tiptop, isn't it!
·
A. No; Carver.
Q. How far apart are Carver and Tiptop?
A. They might be a mile or two, something. like that.
Q. On July 26, you were with the group that went to the
~choolhouse 7
A. Yes, sir.
.
.
Q. And there was no rough stuff there at that timeY
A. No, sir.
Q. And no profanity 7
A. No, sir.
·Q. Nothing at alU
A. No, sir.
Q. You went with the group from the schoolhouse to the
tipple, didn't you Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You went into the schoolhouse at the tipple, didn't you 7
A. State your question.
Q. You went into the toolhouse at the tipple,
page 1594} A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you made the statement there and
Arnett said, ''If you say that, you are a damned liar," you
thong-ht he was joking?
.
.
A. Oh, no. He just didn't unq.erstand what I was referring

-to.
Q. I say, when he said that, you didn't th~nk it was fighting
words or any occasion to get alarmedY
A. Not for a representative oflabor, it-isn't.
.
Q. And not out in a toolhouse in Breathitt County,
Kentucky?
.
A. That is right. It was in the toolhouse, but those are
not fighting words for a representative.
Q. "When Bert Preston said to you, ''If you don ~t· have a
·JJicket, we will sure as hell work," you.weren't at all upset
over that statemenU
A. No, sir.
Q. And at no time while you were in the toolhouse were
there any threats f
A. No, sir.
Q. Or any violence?
A. No, sir.
Q. And at no time on the job site at the tipple were there
:Rny threats or violence, so far as you lmowf
A. No, sir.
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page 1595

~

Q. "Whatever picketing was done there was
done in a peaceful way!
.A. Absolutely.
Q. Nobody threatened anybody elsef
A . .A.s far as I know, no.
Q. Why didn't you talk to Delinger when you went down
there to the job site near the tipple on July 26 t
A. I didn't have any business with Dolinger.
Q. You knew he was the superintendent in charge of the
work, didn't you t
A. No,. sir. I don't even know him. I wouldn't know him
today if I ~aw him.
Q. Did you know who was the superintendent in charge of
the work!
·
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you try to find ont 6l
A. No, sir.
Q. Whyf
.
. A. I was there to pull a strike. I liad already contact~d top
management. · I don't contact the lower brackets.
Q. You were the1•e to run those men off the job, too, weren't
youY
A. No, sir.
Q. When you met Bryan on the afternoon .of the 26th down
near· the railroad crossing,_ whicll yon have testified aboutdo you recall thaU
page 1596 ~ A. Yes.
Q. Did yon say to Bryan,. '' I will bet you $500.
you will never be able to :finish this job- out I1ere unless you use
United Construction Vvorkers labor"!
.A .. No, sir.
Q. Did you say to Bryan, "Nobody yet 11as ever been able
to buck John L. Lewis, and you can't do it, either'' t
A. No.
Q. Did you say to hitn, ''We have run other people off the
job, and they clidn 't complain, so there is no reason why you
should complain'' Y
A. No, sir.
Q. You said something about your having organized the job
of the Corbett Construction, something at Wheelwright,,
Kentucky.
A. Who?
.A. Be-ckett Construction Company at Wheelwright, Kentucky.
A. Yes.
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Q. Do you know a man named Nelson Baldridge who was
doing the painting out there on that job Y
A. Yes, sir. Not on that job, no.
. Q. On a job at ·wheelwright, Kentucky Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What job was iU
page 1597 ~ A. Painting the houses.
Q. vVha t houses Y
A. Camp houses.
Q. For whom?
A. Inland Steel Corporation.
Q. And you ran him off the job, didn't you Y
A. No, sir.
Q. You met him out there with 200 or 300 men and told him
to get the hell out of there, you would upset the truck and run
them out of there, didn't you Y
A. I did not.
Q. What were the circumstances under which you met
Nelson Baldridge and a group of men there on the road going
into ,vheelwright, Kentucky, and turned them back and ran
them out?
.A. I never even spokeColonel Hartis: Wait just a minute, Mr. Hart.
We object to that as immaterial and outside the issues of
this case, and it is a transaction inter alios actio, a transaction
with third persons not involved.
Mr. Robertson: The Court has already ruled here repeatedly that that is admissible to show the pattern of the scheme
they have followed to run anybody out of Eastern Kentucky
that had the temerity to buck John L. Lewis. It is for that
purpose, Your Honor.
page 1598 ~ Colonel Harris: As I recall, he misquoted
Mr. Bryan. M:r. Bryan didn't say John L. Lewis.
He said United Mine Workers.
Mr. Robertson: All right. I stand corrected.
Colonel Harris: And the fact. that Your Honor has ruled
on numerous occasions doesn't end the matter, and we have
to keep objecting when he keeps asking the questions.
The Court: The Court understands that, Colonel Harris.
The objection is overruled.
Colonel Harris : We reserve an exception.
By Mr. Robertson:
Q. What did you say to Nelson Baldridge when you ran
him out, if you recall?
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Colonel Harris: We renew our objection, if the Court
pleases, and reserve an exception.
By Mr. Robertson:
Q. ·what did you say to Nelson Baldridge when you ran
him out, if you ran him outY
Colonel Harris: We renew our objection.
By Mr. Robertson:
Q. What did you say to Nelson Baldridge when you ran
him out, if you ran him out Y
Colonel Harris: vVe repeat our objection.
The Court: The objection is overruled.
page 1599 r Colon.el Harris : We reserye an exception.
The Court: Now, go- ahead and answer the
question.
The Witness : I never even spoke to Nelson Baldridge that
day.
By Mr. Robertson:
Q. Do you know him Y
A. No.
Q. Did you run him out of there Y
Colonel Harris: We object to that on the same grounds
assigned, and we reserve an exception.
By Mr. Robertson:
Q. Answer the question.
· A. No, sir, I didn't.
Q. What are the circumstances under which he left, if
you knowY
Colonel H~rris : The same objection.
The Court: Same ruling.
Colonel Harris : Exception.
By Mr. Robertson:
Q. Answer the question.
The Witness: Repeat the question.
(The pending question was read by the reporter.)
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The Witness: That particular day, I am not familiar with
1\fr. Baldridge that day.

page 1600} By Mr. Robertson:
·
Q. Are you familiar with any of the circumstances under which he quit work over there at ·wheelwright 7
Colonel Harris : Same objection..
The Court: Same ruling.
C~lonel Harris : We reserve an exception.
The Witness: The ~mly thing I know about it there is. that
he came in the next day or sometime lat.er, and we negotiated
a contract, but this particular day I never even spoke to Mr.
Baldridge.
By Mr. Robertson:
Q. Do you deny that. you and your men ran him out of
thereT
Colonel Harris : Same objection.
The Court: Same ruling.·
Colonel Harris : Exception. .
The Witness: Sure; me and my men, sure, I deny- it., that
me and my men, absolute1y.
·
By Mr. Robertson:
Q. Who ran him out, if you know!
.A. I don't lmow who did what.
Q. When you were working in Breathitt County, Kentucky,
you had occasion frequently to go to David Hunter's office in
Pikeville, didn't you T
·
A. He was my boss. I taken his orders.
page 1601 ~ Q. I said, you had occasion frequently to go
to hi-s office in Pikeville, didn't you T
A. Yes, sir.
··
·
Q. His office is on the second floor of the Seward Building?
A. Yes, sir.
.
··
Q. And Tom Raney 's office is on the second floor of the
Seward Building, isn't it 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I call your attention to Defendants' Exl;iibit 10, which
is the application blank signed by Green Stacy for membership
in District 50, United l\Hne Workers of America, and ask you
to look at it. (Exhibit handed to wi~iless.)
·
How does it happen that it is not dated1

·

J
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A. I don't know why he didn't date it.
Q. Why didn't you date iU ·
A. I didn't have any business putting any date on another
man's signature.
Q. So you don't know when it was signed, do you Y
A. The 8th, there were four men signed, and Green Stacy
was one of those four. Whether this is the one, I don't know.
Q. Then you don't know whether he signed it or not on
the 8thY
A~· I know he signed one with me on the 8th,
page 1602 ~ but whether it was this one or not·Q. How do you know it, if it is not dated Y
A. Because I signed it.
Q. Because what?
A. Because I was the one that he signed with.
Q. Why didn't you date itor make him date iU
A. I didn't ask him to date it, and it is not my business to .
€late.them.
Q. And it is not possible that that could have been signed
since the 26th of July, 1949, is iU
A. It is impossible.
Q. I call your attention to Defendants' Exhibit 11, which is
an application for membership in District 50, United Mine
Workers of America, signed by Matt Miller, and ask you to
look at that~ (Exhibit handed to witness.)
Why isn't that dated?
A. The same reason that the other one wasn't_
Q. It is not possible that that could have been signed after
the 26th of July, 1949, is it Y
A. After J nly 26 Y
Q. Yes.
A. No, it wasn't signed after that.
Q. Howdoyouknowf
A. Because those cards we kept in our office in the custody
of our own office.
page 1603 } Q. Now I call your attention to Defendants"
Exhibit 12, which is an application for member- ship in District 50 signed by Lee Bacl4 and ask you to look at
that. (Exhibit handed to witness.)
Why isn't that dated?
.A.. The same reason tlier·others are not.
Q. And that is what? ·
A. Because I don't have any business putting anything on
those cards after they are once signed by the employee.
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Q. But you procured the signatures, didn't you 1
A. Sure, I procured them.
Q. And you procured the Social Security numbers wherr
they are on them 1
A. Not on this one.
Q. The ones that they are on it?
A. No, sir, we never put the Social Security number on
them, unless they do themselves.
Q. It is not possible that that could have been signed after
.July 26, 1949?
A. No.
Q. Now I call your attention to Defendants' Exhibit 13,
which is an application for membership in the United Construction Workers, Affiliated with the United Mine Workers of
America, signed by Jerry Barnett, and ask you why that is not
dated T (Exhibit handed to the witness.)
. page 1604 ~ A.. Because I don't have any business putting
any dates on them.
Q. Everything you said about the others applies to that
one?
A. That is rig·ht.
Q. Why did you sign that for United Construction vVorkers
instead of District 50?
A. Because we had the cards mixed. Vv e just put them
all in one, the same as on the others.
Q. What is the criterion that makes you sign some people
in District 50 and some in United Construction Workers?
A. One is an affiliated union, and the other is the District.
Q. That is the only explanation you have to offed
A. That is all I have to offer.
Q. Now, I call your attention to Defendants' Exhibits 14, 15,
16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, and 28, which you
testified about this morning and I ask you if any of them are
dated?
A. (Examining documents.) Only one, Exhibit 24, has "724," but not the year after it.
Q. How many of those did you take, and which ones were
they¥
. A. SirT
. Q. Which ones of those did you procure?
page 1605 ~ A. I didn't procure any of them. The boys
were signing up several of the boys out on the
grounds where I was at.
Q. So you don't know what date they were signed?
A. Yes, those particular ones were signed on the 26th, be-
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cause those are the only two days we were ·out there signing
them up.
Q. Thes~ were signed on the 26th?
.A. The 26th; and the other group here, these four men, were
signed on the 8th.
page 1606 ~ Q. When you: met Bryan at the road fork on the
.
. afternoon of July 26 he told you he wasn't going
'io take your treatment lying down, didn't he T
A. I don't know. No. I don't think so.
Q. He told you he was going to hold you and your unions
responsible for your actions, didn't he Y
A. No, sir; not then .
. Q. He gave you to understand that ·there was liable to be
a lawsuit because of what you had done there that day, didn't
he,V
A. No. I don't remember any lawsuit being mentioned.
Q. Those men that you. signed up for were going into Local
Union 778-A, weren't they?
· A. That is right, until they were completely organized and
then they would be given a charter of their own.
Q. That was the union that you used to put them in until
you got a sufficient number to put them in a union of their
ownY

A. That was for sm.all. groups. They would go into that
'local union and then a charter would be secured for them and
they would have their own local union.
Q. All the people that have signed all the cards that we
have been talking about there were going into 778-AT
A. That is right.
Q. You were required to make daily reports,
page 1607 ~ weren't you?
.A. Yes.
Q. Who did you make them to?
A. Mr. Hunter in Washington.
Q. You made them in duplicate, didn't you 'I
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You would send the original where?
A. To "\Vashington.
Q. To whom?
A.. To Mr. A. D. Lewis ..
Q. vVhat is his title?
.
.
A. Chairman of the Organizing Committee and Director of
theUCW.
Q. A copy would go to David Hunter in Pikeville t
A. Yes, sir.

..
'
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'Q. What is his title7
A. Director-Who, Mr. Hunter?
·Q. Yes.
A. He was regional director at that time of Region-08.
Q. "When did you leave B~~athitt Co1mty to go to work in
Clarksburg, West Virginia 7·
,
A. May 15, 1950. That is when I was released from
Region 58.
.
.
·Q. I call your attentiQn to the fact, which is in evidence here,
that all your reports covering this time from
page 1608 } July 25 through August 2 of these activities have
.
disappeared. What about that7
A.. I only keep my repqrts six months and destroy them.
Q. Your answer then -is. that all your reports about these
dccnrences in Breathitt County for the week beginning July
..25, 1949, have been destroyed by yon f
A. My recorqs, yes.
Q. Your file copyY
.A. That is right.
Q. What is the custom, if you know, about keeping them in
A. D. Lewis' office in Washington?
A. I don't know a thing about that.
Q. What is the custom of David Hunter about keeping
them in Pikeville?
A. I don't know anything about that.
Q. Yon don't lmow anything about that?
A. No, sir.
Q. You have no explanation to offer of why your file copies
Jiave gone a.nd the copies from A. D. Lewis and from David
Hunter also have disappeared Y
.
A. I have explained why mine are gone.
Q. Why?
A. Because it gets to bundlesome to carry around and not
fo destroy them every six months. I don't have any use for·
them.
Q. Now I am going to call your attention to
page 1609 ~ the answer of District 50, United Mine Workers
of America, to interrogatories, Exhibit 4-8,
which is the report of David Hunter to A. D. Lewis, Chairman of the Organizing Committee, District 50, UMWA and
UCW, United Mine Workers, ·washington 5, D. C., on Satur·day, March 18, 1950, which reads as follows. Mr. Mullen: If Your Honor please, it is necessary for us
.to renew our objection to any partial use of the interroga-
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t.ories for the reasons that we have been into very thoroughly
and it is necessary of course to maintain our position ancl
we now object to that ..
The Court : The objection is overruled..
Mr. Mullen: An exception noted.

By Mr. ·Ro-bert~Qn:.
Q. Wheµ Mr. David Hnnter was reporting to A. D. Lewis
in Washingtqn 'for Saturday, !farch 18, 1950,. he said this:

'' Checking the- f ou:r constrnction jobs we have under contract and also the road into Breathitt County, Kentucky,.
which Representative Hart informs me- was impassable, I
found the road in fair condition and had no difficulty in getting tnroug·h. I have reasons to believe Representative Hart
has lied on several occasions. The ref ore I wanted to know
definitely if the road was passable- or not. At times his actions
show he resents taking orders1 and in order not to carry them
· out will make some excuse, such as: the roads
page 1610 ~ are impassahlc. I llave requested Representative Hart to be in this office Wednesday, 10 a. mMarch 22.''
Wbat have you got to say to thaff
A. Let me read that., will yon, pleaser
(Document handed to the witness.)
The Witness: ·weU, I am sorry tlmt l\fr. Hunter made ai
report of that kindr for we were good friends-. and if he has
made a report of that kind it is unfortunate~
Mr. Robertson: Stano aside.
Mr. Mullen: Is that all yon :have.!'
Mr. Robertson: Yes, sir.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION_

By Mr. Muilen:Q. Mr. Hart, what was the occasion that gave rise fo that.
reportf
A. That occasion is the time that I went into Breatllitt
County or started in to Breathitt County, and I I1ad bought
a new automobile, a new BuicTc, I950 modeI. I bought it in
December. The roads were bad, and I didn't undertake to
take this car over this oad road. ~ hired. a jeep. Mr:. Jackson
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went with me that particular day and drove the jeep. The
roads were very bad. I presented a bill to Mr. Hunter of
$7 .00. He refused to pay it because he didn't order me to
get the jeep. Therefore, it was worth $7.00 to me not to drive
a new automobile over that road.
page 1611 ~ . Q. Diel Mr. Hunter drive over it t4e same
day or on a later day1
·
A. I learned-I don't know when he went over the road
in particular, but he had some Rpecial larger tires for his car
than were required, and he probably could get over rougher
road than I could with mv car.
Q. He had special treacls and all to get over those roads Y
A. That is right. In other words, they were higher off the
ground, brought his car up higher.
Q. That report was made as of March 17. What is the
general state of the roads at that time of year!
A. One day they are impassable and the next day they are
passable because they scrape it. When they scrape the road
you could get over it that particular day, but if they let it
go one day and there is rain, you couldn't get over it at ·an
with a car. A jeep can get over it.
Q. This report was a result of the arg-ument you had with
him about the passability of the road and about not using
your new car on iU
A. It wasn't an argument. We didn't argue about it. He
just didn't want to pay it, and I said "0. k., it isworth $7.00
to ine not to take my car over such a road."
Q. Then he called you in on the 22nd. Did be suggest that
you be discharged or anything on that date Y
page 1612 ~ A. I was never called in on the 22nd.
Q. In other words, there was nothing further
done¥
A. Nothing fm:ther was ever done about it.
Q. You remained there., you say, until May 15t
A. Yes, sir; and that is when I met Mr. Bryan, in :Ivfr. Hunter's office, that particular clay, on the 15th.
Q. You remained, notwitl1standing· that report, in the employ of the United Construction "\¥ orkers or not¥

)

Mr. Robertson: Don't you think you the leading him just
a tiny little bit T
Tbe Witness: I was to be transferred, and Mr. Hunter
gave me a good recommendation wl1en I left on l\fay 15. He
told me wl1en I left there that I was being transferred to
Clarksburg, West Virginia, because of my long- standing with

. i
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the org·anization and ability to negotiate contracts, and the
director in Region 22 needed some help.
By Mr. Mullen:
Q. Mr. Hart, you are employed by whom Y
A. District 50, United :M:ine ·workers.
Q. And are you assigned to work for anybody else besides
District 50?
.
·
A. Y cs, sir; UCW, Local unions, to service them and negotiate contracts.
·
Q. You are a member of District 50, employed by District
50, but are assigned to do some work for United
page 1613 ~ Construction v;.r orkers?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. At Hopewell was Mr. Hunter under you or over you?
A. Mr. Hunter worked under my supervision. I was assistant director in the Richmond area, and l\fr. Hunter was
put in my place at Hopewell and I came to the Richmond office to supervise tl1e work at Hopewell.
Mr. Mullen: You may stand aside.
Mr. Robertson: Wait" a minute.

R.E-CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Robertson:
Q. Have you ever run anybody off any job anywhere at any
time?
Colonel .Harris: We object to that on all the grounds before assigned., on the additional ground that this is far too
.remote and too indefinite.
The Court: For wl1at period of time, Mr. Robertson.?
By Mr. Robertson:
Q. In the year 1949 did you ever run anybody off any job
in eastern Kentucky t
Colonel Harris: The same objection.
The Court: I overrule the objection.
Colonel Harris : We reserve an exception.
By Mr. Robertson:
Q. Answer the question.·
page 1614 ~ A. No, I never did run anybody off. We struck
some jobs.
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Q. You closed them down, didn't you 7
A. The boys come out on strike and the fellows would not
cross the picket line.
Q. I say you closed them down, didn't you Y
A. I say the boys crune out on strike -and the boys wouldn "t
go across the picket line, the A. F. of L. men wouldn't cross
the picket line.
·Q. I say the work stopped, didn't iU
A. As the result of a strike.
Mr. Robertson: No further :questions.
The Court: Any further questions, gentlemen 7 · ·-· ·
:Stand aside, Mr. H-art.
.(Witness excused~)
·Colonei Harris: Mr. Harvey .J. Robinso~
''

I

Whereupon,
HARVEY J. ROBINSON
witness on behalf of Defendants, having been first duly
:sworn, was examined and testified as follows:
;a

DIRECT EX~t\.M.INATION.
Bv Colonel Harris:
..Q. Are you Mr. Harvey J. Robinson Y
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. How old are you, Mr. Robinsonf
J>age 1615} A. Fifty.
Q. Where were vou born?
A. Scranton, Pennsylvania ...
Q. The work that you now do is for whom Y
A. The Un1ted Construction Workers.
Q. How longba.ve you been an employee of the United Oon:struction W o:rkers T
A. Since February 18, 1949..
Q. Of what region f
A. Region 58.
Q. Is Pikeville or Breathitt County, Kentuclcy, either one
:in that region 7
A. Breathitt Countv 'is.
<Q. Did you ever
over
to Evanston, Kentucky, under di.
.

go
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rection~ of either Mr. Hart or J\fr. Hunter, to the job site of
the Laburnum Construction Corporation t
A. I went over there at the direct.ion of Mr. Runter.
Q. When was it that you went over to the job site?.
A. :My first visit over there was on July 8.
Q. Did you have any discussion with anybody on that occasion as to who you wanted to sign up?
A. Representative Hart and I both went in together.
The Court:· Talk a little louder,, Mr. Robinson, and turn
toward the jury.
The "'Witness: Representative Hatt and mypage 1616 ~ self went in on that particular date and contacted the workers at lunch time. We found that
there were some A. F. of L. carpenters who did belong to a
union, but the labo~·ers did not belong to a union, and the
carpenters informed us that the laborers would like to become a member of the union in order that they might be taken
care of so far as wages and other conditions of work were
concerned.· So we contacted some of the laborers and as well
as I can remember1 we sig·necl up four that particular day.
The Court: Mr. Robinson, face the jury and listen to
Colonel Harris.' question when he speaks, but you speak to
the jury..
By Colonel Harris :
Q.. When was the next time that yon were over to the job
site of the Laburnum Construction Corporation t
A. July 27..
Q. Did you go with Hart that dayf
A. No, sir. I went alone.
Q. ·what time did you get to the scene 1
A. About 8 :30 a. m.
Q. Where did you go on_ me 27th nt 8 :30 a. m. r
A. I went to the scene-in fact, I arrived at the scene about
8:30 a. m. at the Labumum Construction office, where therewas a group of men gathered, -~ome sitting around, some
standing around. I Tlegan talldng to them, and
page !617 f they were the lflborers wl10 were members of our
·
organization, tl1e United Construction Workers·~
I asked them if any one was worTdng. TI1ey said ''-Yes, a few
of the carpenters, A. F. of L. carpenters, 1iad g-one to work
that morning.'' A snort distance on tT1e sid·e of tlie road was
another group of people· who I was informed by the first
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group that I talked to that they were A. F. of L. carpenters.
Q. Did you talk to that group?
A. No, sir. During the conversation Mr. Bryan came up,
introduce<l himself-in fact, he ai::;lrnd me w·ho I was. I in~
troduccd myself and he introduced himself and used his title,
President of the Laburnum Construction Company of Richmond, Virginia. The statement he made to me was, "What
are you over here .for?"
I said, "I am over here to bring about a settlement if I
possibly can, if we can get together on it.''
Mr. Bryan said, "Tl1ese A. F. of L. carpenters are not going to join your union.''
I told Mr. Bryan that we had 110 intention whatever of getting any of the A. F. of L. carpenters to join our union. If
they had been told such, tlley had been told falsely.
Then the carpenters had gathered around at that time and
Mr. Bryan and I were more or less in the middle, I might
say, in RO far as the two groups were concerned. Mr. Bryan
said, ''You do not have a legal picket line or a lep:al strike.''
·
I said, ''"We are only hopeful, Mr. Bryan, that
page 1618 } these carpenters, A. F. of L. carpenters, will
·
honor our picket line.''
He said, '"Yell, the carpenters are not g·oing to honor your
picket line.'' He said, '' They held a meeting last night and
I was present in that meeting, and they voted 100 per cent to
cross your picket line and to go to work."
I told Mr. Bryan if that was the decision of the carpenters, they were at liberty at any time to cross the picket line
and to go to work, that we were only hopeful that they would
honor our picket line, but if they felt like crossing it they
were at liberty to do so.
Mr. Bryan turned to the A. F. of L. carpenters and said,,
"All rin·ht let's go to work."
Mr. Bry~n started in the direction of the job, the tipple, and
when he did the men followed him. I would say posRibly two
or three didn't follow him. He went on over in the direction
of the job and disappeared at the tipple.
Mr. A. Meli, who I understand was the mechanical engineer,
<>ame out and said that he would like to see this thing settled.
I tol<l him I certainly would be glad if we could settle it, and I
would do everything that I possibly could and I suggested to
Mr. A. Meli to use what influence he might have with Mr.
Bryan so that we could sit down and try to thrash the thing
out. He said he would do what he could, but Mr. Bryan
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seemed to be a littl~ worried and was running
around like a chicken with his head cut off, and if
he wasn't so bull-headed he would sit down and
try to thrash the thing out.
During this time Mr. Bryan came back and Mr. Meli went on
back into the office. Mr. Bryan walked up to the group of
laborers and said, '' If you fellows want to work for 90 cents
an hour, you can."
No one made any attempt to work. Mr. Bryan said, "If
you want to work, you can go to work. The pay will be 90
cents an hour. If not, you are fired."
Then a man, a gentleman, came to the door and looked out,
and Mr. Bryan said to him, ''Make out their checks. They
are all fired.''
It appears to me that Mr. Bryan went on into the office at
that time, and I remained outside of the office. This bookkeeper-I learned it was the bookkeeper whom Mr. Bryan was
addressing with reference to making out the checks-came to
the door and said, '' Men, your checks are ready.''
Well, the men started to accept the checks, and I advised
the men to accept only the check that was due them that pay
period. It was pretty close to payday at that time, as I
understand it.
.Then the fellows accepted the c.hecks, Just what was due
them. That is the way I understood it at that time. And
1\fr. Bryan went back into the office and was
page 1620 ~ talking with Mr. A. Meli. I walked in the office
·
.and I just motioned to two or three of the fellows
of our group to come on in. I didn't lmo\v what might be said,
and they would be there possibly to hear whatever did take
place.
I understood Mr. Bryan to say, "No, we can't settle it."
I said, ''Mr. Bryan, if you are referring to the strike, we can
settle it. ''
He said, ''How?''
I said, "Sit down. We can sit down and work together on
this thing and see if it can be settled.''
So the bookkeeper said, "You don't have any strike and you
don't have any legal picket line. Our people are working, and
your people quit.''
That is the wav he termed it.
I said, "They were fired."
He said, '' They quit.''
I said, "You gave them their checks."
page 1619

~
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He said, "We did that through courtesy so they wouldn't
lla vc to come back."
I said okay.

"Mr. Bryan said they are fired and you say they quit. I
declare them on strike, and I hope that is legal.''
Mr. Bryan left the office then and went back in the direction
'Of the tipple, and later came back. He was back about five
minutes, I would judge, and I happened to glance
page 1621 } in the direction of the tipple and the men were
all coming off the job. Why they came off, I.
don't know. I asked some of them, and non-e of them seemed .
to know.
That just about winds up the 27th.
Q. Let me ask you one or two questions more about this.
Did you hear any threats made?
A. None.
Q. Was there any violence out there on the 27th 7
A. None.
Q. Did you see any weapons. of any kind T
A.. None.
Q. Did you leave any pickets there when you left there7
A.. On the 27th we left two men there with instructions that
they might leave when they felt they should leave. If they
wanted to stay on a while it was okay, and if they wanted to
leave it was all right.
Q. Ont in the country that way when you establish a picket
line, do the men walk up and down the highway with a picket
'Rign?
A. As the usual thing over in that part of the country, a
group of men gather around who are on strike, and that would
~onstitute a picket line. Sometimes they carry a sign. It is
honored either wav.
Q. Did you see ~Mr. Bryan any time after the 27th!
A.. No. On the 27th I didn't see Mr. Bryan any more.
Q. Did you go back there another day 7
page 1622 } A. I went back on the 28th.
Q. On this trip did you see Mr. Bryan T
A. I am not positive. It appears that. I did see Mr. Bryan
"in and out of his office. I am not positive of that.
·
Q. You did not have any further conversation with him on
:that dayY
A.. No, sir.
.
Q. Did.you in talking to the carpenters when you were out

..,I
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there tell them whether or not you wantPd the carpenters to
join up in the union or whether you wanted only a limited
group¥
A. On the 27th Mr. Bryan understood from our conversation that we were only interested in the laborers.
Q. How many laborers were :fired out there on the 27th T
How many did you see after the language you have used go
in and get their payf
A. I would say there was probably 10 or 12 men in that
group. I didn't comite them in particular as to how many
received thei.r checks, but I would say all who were employed,.
possibly 10 in tliat group, would have received their checks~
I couldn't be exact on that.
Q. Did you notice whether or not the1:·e was a picket sign
()Ut there on the 27th or the 28th f·
A. I noticed one on the 27th. As well as I can
page 1623. ~ remember there was a sign there on the 27th
when I arrived there.
Q. Did anybody take it down while you were there Y
A. Not that I noticed..
Colonel Harris: That is all. Yon may cross-examine.
The Court: W c will recessl gentlemen, for a few minutes~
(Brief recess.}
~

Colonel Harris·: J udge 1 fl1ere is one other
matter that I want to bring. out by thia witness.
Tlie Court: All right ..

page 1624

"-

By Colonel Harris.~
·Q. You said a while ago that you were out there on the 28th•
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you have out there or at any other place on the 28th
1>f July a meeting with any of the carpenters who belonged
to the· .A. F. of L. Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. vVas that out on the job site f
A~ The meeting was held in a so-called bunk I10us:e-it nad1
been used for that pnrpose:__a short distance from tile Laburnum Construction Company"s offic-e. It was up on the
'bank a little bit. I don't know just the exact distance, possibly 25 or 30 feet. We held a meeting with the A. F. of L ..
earpenters along, with the labore1·s. Representative Hart and
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I were in that meeting. Representative Hart talked, addressed the group and told the A. F. of L. carpenters that we
had heard that someone had told them that we were making
nn effort to bring them into our organization. If anyone had
told them any such, it was untrue. We had no intention whatsoever of trying to get those people to become members of our
organization.
e were only hopeful that they
page 1625 ~ would honor our picket line. We were interested
at that time in the laborers. The carpenters
were well organized. "\Ve had worked with them before on
other jobs. "\Ve didn't see any reason why we could not work
with them on this one. The carpenters agreed in that meeting
that they would not cross our picket line.
Q. That was on the 28th of July, 19497
A. Yes, sir.

,v

Colonel Harris: You may cross-examine the witness.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
Bv Mr. Robertson:
"'Q. How old did you say yon are, Mr. Robinson?
A. The 20th of October I was 50 years old.
Q. How much do you weigh?
A. I weigh 195, approximately.
Q. Where were you born in Pennsylvania?
A. Scranton, Pennsylvania.
Q. Is that in the coal mining fields of Pennsylvania?
A. Well, I was brought away from there when I was one
year old, so I was told by my family.
Q. I didn't ask you that. I said, is Scranton in the coal
mining field of Pennsylvania?
A. I don't know.
Q. Where were you born and raised after you left Scranton 7
A. Ric11mond, Virginia.
11age 1626 ~ Q. Do you live here now?
A. No, sir.
Q. '\vnere do you live now?
A .. Paintsville, Kentucky.
Q. How long have you been living there?
A. It wi11 be two yea rs the 16th of this month.
Q. Are yon a member of the United Construction Workers Y
A. I am a member of the United Construction w· orkers,
yes, sir.

.A
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Q. Are you a member of District 50, United Mine "\Vorkers
of .America 7
.A. No, sir.
Q. Are you a member of the United· Mine Workers of
America Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Who is your present boss 7
A. My present bos~ is our Director of Region 59, James
Dix.on.
.
Q. Who was yo1Jr boss in the mouth of July, 1949 T
A, David Hunter.
. Q. By virtue of the fact that he was the boss, you went
frequently to his office in Pikeville, didn't you?
A. At that time that was :my territory.
Q. I say, since he was your boss, you went frequently to his
office in Pikeville, did you not?
page 1627 ~ A. I say at that time he was my boss, of course,
but that was my territory.

The Court: Can you answer the question T
The Witness: Maybe I don't understand it.
The Court : Rep~a t the question.

\.

By Mr. Robertson:
Q. I say, due to the fact that Mr. David Hunter was your
hoss at that time, did not you have frequent occasion to go to
his office in Pikeville, Kentucky?
A. Not necesijarily because he was my boss.
Q. Did you go frequently to his office?
A.. I went occasionally.
·
.
Q. His office as Regional Director of Region 59, United
Construction w· orkers, was on the second floor of the Seward
Building, wasn't it?
A. At one time it was on the third floor.
Q. Then by July he had moved down to the second floor,
hadn't he?
A. I don't remember. No, I don't think he had moved down
in Julv.
Q. Do you call him by his first name, and he call you by
vour :first name?
· A. Well, as the usual thing.
Q. Do you know Tom Raney?
A. Yes, sir.
page 1628 } Q. How long have you known him f
A. Since I have been over in Kentucky.
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Q. Do you and he call each other by your first names T
A. Occasionally, usually.
Q. Coming back to David Hunter, his office as Director or
Acting Director of Region 58 of the UCW was in the Seward
Building in Pikeville, was it not Y
.A. Yes, it was in the Seward Building, Soward Building.
Q. And his _office as Director of Region 58 of District 50 was
.also in the Soward B uilcling, wasn't it Y
A. He had jurisdiction of District 50.
Q. I say, he just maintained the one office there, didn't he 7
A. That is right.
Q. To do both jobs.
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tom Raney also had his office in that building didn't he Y
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Did you work over· in Hopewell before you went to
Breathitt County?
A. I wol'ked at the Hercules Powder Company.
Q. Did you make daily reports on what you did in· J ulY.,
19497
. A. Occasionally.
page 1629} Q. Didn't you make them right straight along!
A. Not straight along.
Q. I say, wasn't it your duty to make a daily report to
David Hunter?
A. It was our duty, yes.
Q. Did you do it 7
A. Not always.
Q. Have you got any of the reports that cover the week
,commencing July 25, 1949 f
A. No, sir.
Q. What became of them?
A. We didn't have to keep those reports. When we mad~
,one, we didn't have any copy. Of course we had a book.some-times that we carried our things in that we had done.
Q. I say, what is the reason that all your reports for the
/
week beginning July 25, 1949, have disappeared Y
A. I wouldn't say only those have. disappeared; the others ·
:as well. if vou term it that.
Q. Did you make your report just to David Hunter or to
:anyone else Y
A. I made my report to David Hunter and Jo Washington
wl1en I made one.
Q. And you made them in dnplicate, didn't you Y
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Yes, sir.
page 1630

r

Q. You made them on a typewriter, didn't you f
A. Not always.
Q. Generally!

A. Usually.
Q·. And kept a carbon for yourself?
A. Sometimes.
Q. .Anyway, they are all gone.
A. They are gone. I don't know where they are. ·we
weren't required to keep a copy.
Q. When you were at the job site, you were working for
whom? Who paid you?
A. United Construction ·workers.
Q. 'When you were out there at the job site on Wednesday,,
.July 27, you were representing Green Trusty, weren't you t
A. Representing who Y
Q. Green Trusty..
A. I don't know any Green Trusty.
Q. You were representing all the people that had signed up ..
A. I was representing the United Construction Workers.
Q. I show you Defendant's Exhibits 26,. 27,. 28, and 151 and:
ask you if you were representin&' any of those and, if so, which
ones. (Documents handed to witness.)
A. I think I stated before that the people that. I signed up,.
I signed them up on the 8th of July.
Q. I asked you if you were representing any of
page 1631 ~ those that you have in your hand.
A. Any person who has signed one of these I
would represent.
Q. All right, why were you representing people that were
trying to sign up with District 50Y
A. Because we are assigned to District 50 by our Director,,
if and when necessary.
Q. So you were working both for United Construction
Workers and for District 50.
A. Well, I am on the payroll of the United Construction
Vvorkers. Our Director can assign us to work under District
50 as well as United Construction Workers.
Q. At that time you were working both for United Construction Workers and District 50Y
A. I was representing anyone who was. signed on one of'
·these applications.
Q. Those ones that I showed you are all signed on the
applications of" District 50', aren't they? I ask you to look at
them and see~
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Yes, sir.
:Mr. Robertson: The witness has just referred to Defendant's Exhibit 15, 26, 27, and 28.
By Mr. Robertson:
Q. When you were out at the job site on "\Vednesday, July
27, you didn't see any rough stuff there, did you Y
page 1632 ~ A.. No, sir.
Q. There was nothing to get scared about 7
A. Not that I could see.
Q. You weren't scared 1
A.. No, sir.
Q. You have not at any time been scared out on that job
site, have you Y
·
A. I didn't have anything to be scared of.
Q. Either before or since then T
A. That is right.
Q. You didn't hear any threats 1
A. None.
Q. Did you say they were actually walking the picket there
on the morning of July 27 Y
A. They ,vere congregated; there was a group congregated,
and as well as I can remember, there were two men walking
there, too.
Q. They couldn't possibly have been the spotters sitting
down there_ on the creek near the tipple, could theyY
A. The men that I am referring to were not near the tipple.
Q. But there weren't any threats there of any kind 'l
A. No, sir.
Q. And no cussing that you know of out of the ordinary 7
A. No.
page 1633 ~ Q. I believe you said it was customary out in
that country for men to congregate in the way
that you have described, wasn't it?
A. Yes.
Q. It is customary for them to carry guns, too, isn't iU
A. No, sir.
Q. It is not customary to carry a gun in Breathitt County?
A. Not that I know of.
Q. You have never seen anybody carry a gun there 1
A. Officers of the lawY
Q. No. I mean just people like you and me.
A. No, sir.
Q. Where are you working now? ·

r1':
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A.
Q.
, A.
Q.

United Construction Workers.
Did you hear any threats out there on July 287
No, sir.
Did you see any rough stuff?
Q. Your boss was who?
A. Would you repeat that?
Q. Who was your boss at that time f
A. David Hunter.
Q. Now, Mr. Robinson, J am referring to the
page 1634 ~ answers of United Construction Workers, af·filiated with the United Mine Workers of
America, to summons of the Plaintiff to answer interrogatories; the report of David Hunter to A. D. Lewis, Chairman
of the Organizing Committee, District 50, United Mine
Workers of America and United Construction Workers, for
ihe week ended September 9, 1950, and under the heading
''Organizational" he has this to say regarding the Paintsville, Kentucky, area.
Mr. J\follen: We object, Your Honor.
The Court The objection is overruled.
Mr. Mullen: For the reasons previously stated.
reserve an exception.

We

By Mr. Robertson:
Q. ''Representative Robinson has been unable to make any
progress in organizing the Paintsville area. Inasmuch as he
has been run off a c.ouple of jobs, I believe he has lost his
nerve and is afraid to work alone. Therefore, I have temporarily assigned him to work with Representative Gilbert in
the Williamson area. I am hoping that a few weeks work
with other representatives will help him regain his lost confidence. Otherwise, I am of the opinion Representative Robinson will have to be replaced. This matter has been discussed
with Representative Robinson, and I certainly hope he can
overcome the fear he has developed.

"Fraternally yours, David Hunter, Acting Director, Region

58. ,,

page 1635 ~

What have yon got to say about that fearf
A. Well, he has a right to make a report on
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hls men. There is no question on that. So far as the fear, I
have none.
Mr. Robertson: Stand aside.
Colonel Harris : I want .to ask you a question.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Colonel Harris:
Q. When you stated a while ago that you .made reports and
-sent one to Washington, you didn't state where you sent it in
Washington. Would you tell us that Y
A. I sent it to Mr. A. D. Lewis, the Director of the Organizing Committee.
Q. Is he the Chairman of the Organizing Committee of
District 50?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you able to look back in your mind and recall any
job that you were run off of out there in eastern Kentucky¥
A. If I was run off any job, I don't know anything about it.
I am still working in that territory.
Colonel Harris: That is all.
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.

Ry Mr. Robertson:
Q. Maybe I can help your memory a little. Did you have
anything to do with this job out there in Wheelpage 1636 ~ wright, Kentucky, when Nelson Baldridge was
run off?
A. No, sir.
Q. You didn't either run other people off or get run off
:yourself at any time out at Wheelwright?
A. No, sir.
'Q. You don't know ·anything about that f
A. No, sir.

•

•

•

•

•

1
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.
called as a witness· in behalf of the Defendants, having been
first duly sworn, was examined and testified as f oll?ws:.
DIRECT EXAMINATION..
By Colonel Harris :
Q. How old are you, Mr. Davisf
A. Fifty-one. I will be fifty-one my birthday.
Q. Where were yon born 1
A. I was born in Dawson County•

•
page 1637 .~

•

•.

•

•

· The ·witness: Very well. I was born in Dawson County, Kentucky..

By Colonel Harris :
Q. Have you lived in Kentucky practically all your lifet
A. All mv life.
Q. What ·business do you follow nowt
A. Mining.
Q. Coal mining t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. .A.re you a member now of the United Mine Workers of
.America, as a coal miner!
A. Yes,. sir-.
Q. You were mining coal during July, 1949t
A. No, sir.
Q. What work were you doing then!
A. Carpentering.
Q. Were you carpe:m.tering out in Kentucky!'
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. On what job were you carpentering V
A. On the Laburnum job in Breathitt County.
Q. When did you go to work for the Laburnum Company
out there?
A. December 6, 1948.
Q. When did you quit work out theref
A. I quit work on July 26, 1949.
page 1638 } Q. While you were working for Laburnum
Construction Company were you a member of
a:ny union?
.A.. Yes, sir.
Q. What union did you belong to thent·
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A. I belonged to the A. F. of L. carpenters union; also the
United Mine Workers of America.
Q. How many of t]1em out there were members of both the
. A.. F. of L. and the Ut1ited Mine Workers?
A. I don't lmow. I couldn't answer that question.
Q. Did yon know anybody else that belonged to both f ·
A. No.
.
Q. Did yon take any active part in United :Mine Workers
union or did you merely keep your dues paid upY
A. I just kept my dues paid up. During what times I was
working on that Laburnum job in Breathitt County I didn't
attend any meeting of the United Mine Workers whatever.
Q. When you were with the A. F. of L., you were working
there on July 26?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see Mr. Hart there then t
A. No, sir.
Q. Whereabouts were you working?
A. I WAS working on top of the hill, what they call up at.
the head house.
Q. 'What kind of work were you doing up there T
A. I was doing carpenter work.
pag·c 1639 ~ Q. Did anybody come up there to talk to you
all at the head house on top of the hill¥
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you do a full day's work on July 26?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did the other carpenters who were woi·king there- on
the head house do a full dnv 's work Y
A. Yes, sir.
..
Q. How many of the carpenters were there working up on
the head house t
A. There were four of us.
Q. Did you have any rarpenter helpers or common laborers
np there working with :vou Y
A. We had a couple of laborers with us.
Q. Did you go back any after July 26 to work?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. We will take it up in order, though. Did vour union
bold a meeting..
Mr. Robertson: ,vhicll one, jm,t to keep it plain.
Colonel Harris: He hM made it clear that he took no
active part in the United Mine Workers.
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Mr. Robertson: But he belonged to both of them.
Colonel Harris: Suppose he argues that to the jury.
Mr. Robertson: If Your Honor please, I am
1mge 1640 ~ speaking seriously. I think if counsel is going
to examine this witness, he is entitled to know
which union he is talking about, in common sense. I think
the man showed real good judgment, but I want to know
which one he is talking about.
Colonel Harris: The witness is not in distress.
Mr. Robertson: I think counsel is in distress.
Colonel Harris: If you never get any more distressed than
.T am, you will be a very happy man the rest of your life.
Mr. Robertson: You look mighty unhappy to me.
Uolonel Harris: That shows how little vou Jmow.
Mr. Robertson: That looks like a forced°'smile to me.
The Court: All right, gentlemen.

By Colonel Harris:
Q. What date was it that you attended a union meeting near
,July 26 in Paintsville union hall Y
A. On the 27th day of July.
Q. Was that an A. F. of L. meeting?
A. Yes. sir.
Q. Was Mr. "\V. 0. Hart, of . the United Construction
Workers, present at that meeting?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he make any kind of speech or talk to you A. F. of
L. carpenters?
page 1641 ~ A. Yes, sir, he sure did.
Q. Did he say who he wanted to sign up with
the United Constriwtion ·workers in that meeting?
A. No, sir, he didn't.
Q. Did he tell them whether or not he wanted the A. F. of L.
carpenters to sign up with the United Construction \Yorkers f
A. No, sir. He said he didn't want the A. F. of L. carpenters union to sign up. He said he wasn't working A. F. of L.
carpenter union jobs at all. He was only to organize the
laborers.
.
Q. In that meeting did Mr. Hart make any threats that
vou heard?
· A. No, sir.
Q. Were you in that meeting from tbe time the meeting was
ealled until it adjourned f
A. Yes, sir.
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·Q. On the 27th did you go back to the Laburnum job siteY
A. "'\VhaU
Q. On the 27th of July did you go back to the Laburnum
job site 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What time of day did you go back!
A. We went back that morning at work time.
The Court: Are you gentlemen of the jury hearing him?
Mr. Davis, see if you can look to,vard me when
page 1642 ~ you answer the questions. The gentlemen of the
jury have difficulty hearing you.
The ·witness: Yes, sir.
By ·colonel Harris:
Q. "'Where did you go on the morning of the 27th when you
went back at work time?
A. vVe were informed at Salyersville to go back to the
bottom of the hill, what we call the foot of the hill, on the
tipple on the 27th, in the morning, to our work, by our
foreman.
(~. Who was your foreman T
A. Charlie Patrick.
Q. Did you carry out the orders of your foreman and go
there to the foot of tl1e bill on the morning of the 27th T
A. Yes, sir, I sure did.
Q. Tell us what happened when you got there on the morning of the 27th.
A. We went to the foot of the hill, and all of our carpenter
·force were kind of held up there at the foot of the hill, what
we call the foot of the hill, which was the Laburnum pay
office. That is where their pay office was. There was a little
road which led down off the main highway going down to the
tipple, and just below the forks of that road was a picket
sign there, tacked up. Vf e halted at that picket sign. We
didn't go through it because it was a peaceable
Jlage 1643 }- picket sign. There were only two pickets that
I seed of at that picket line, but they had a picket
sign tacked up on a post-a stake. It wasn't on a post; it was
•on a stake.
Mr. Bryan, over there (indicating), walked down and tore
the picket sign down and brings it back up into the office.
'Then he asked us fellows if we would go on to work, and nol)ody didn't go on to work right at that time. So we kinda

,,,J
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haited there. I think maybe a few of them did go on and go
to work.
He went us back to the top of the hill, to our job. We went
back to the top of tbe hill and went to work.
worked something like maybe fifteen or twenty minutes, maybe a little
longer than that. After we started to work we were called
off our job, and Dave Miller was the man who c.alled us off.
He was running the hoisting engine at the top of the hill on
the high line. He came out there and hollered to us and told
us that th~y said for us to put our tools up and come to the
foot of the· hill again. Mr. Daniels, Mr. Harrison Daniels,.
asked him who said to come to the foot of the hill, and.he said
Cecil Delinger. That was Laburnum's superintendent. So we
put our tools up and went to the foot of the hilJ, and when wegot to the foot of the hi1l all of our carpenters were still just
mixing and milling through one another there and wouldn't
go to work.

,,rc

page 1644

~

By Colonel Harris:
Q. When Mr. Bryan tore down the picket sign
did he use nny violent language at that time 1
A. Yes, he did, but I would rather not repeat what the man
said.
Q. Your religion prevents yon from repeating it f
A. I would rather not repeat that.
Q. I won't ask you to repeat it.
Did he do anything to show his feeling toward the picket
~ign after lie threw it down Y
A. He throwed it in the office. He stood on it and turneu
around and a round a time or two and wanted to know if any
o.f us fellows were going to work after he tore the picket sign
up, took the picket sign down.
Q. In the A. F. of L. union, under the cnstomnry methods
of· procedure of a union, can outsiders stay and be present at
a rneetingf
A. No, sir; not as long as the meeting is in business order,.
tfiey can't..

The Court: I didn't catch tllat answe·r.
The ,vitness: Not as ]ong as the meeting is in business
order.
The Court: :M:r. Davis 1 see if you can talk j,ust a little
louder ..
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By Colonel Harris:
Q. While you carpenters were milling around
did you hear anybody say that they were afraid
of getting shot f
A. I heard some of the boys say that they said some of the
boys said they were afraid to go to work, said they were
afraid they might be picked off the tipple by rifles or a gun
or something. Some said they wercn 't afraid to go but they
wouldn't go through the picket lines because they felt like
they ought to stay out to sympathize with the other boys.
Q. Ought to stay wha tT
A. Yes, sir; to sympathize with the laborers.
Q. Did you at any time out there on that Laburnum job
hear anybody make any threats to shoot anybody!
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you hear them make any threats to beat anybody or
to kick anvhodv?
A. No, ..sir; I sure dicln 't.
Q. Did you sec any disorderly conduct of any sort out
there?
A. No, sir.
Q. You didn't go back to work, did you, after that meeting
when you were milling around T
A. No, sir; not after the 27th day I wasn't back in there
any more. I don't know what happened after that.
page 1645

~

page 1646

~

Mr. Robertson: Wait a minute. Let him
finish.
Colonel Harris: I beg your pardon. Did I interrupt you?
The Witness: No. That is all I was going to say, just I
didn't go back any more. I don't know what happened after
that day.

BY Colonel Harris:
·Q. Were you afraid that yon would get hurt if you went
back to work T
A. No, sir; I sure wasn't.
Q. vVhat wa.s the occasion that prompted rou to stay away
after the 27th Y
A. I felt like I ought to stay away to sympathize witl1 theother boys, the other union that was coming in there, until they
were recognized as a body of union men.
Colonel Harris: You may take him.
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CROSS EXAMINATION.

1,.

By .Mr. Robertson:
Q. How long have you been a member of the. A. 1·1. of L.,
Mr. Davis?
.. A. I joined the A. F. of L. on December 6, 1948.
Q. When did you go to work for Laburnum f
A. December 6, 1948.
Q. !When did you join the United Mine ·workers?
A. I joined the United Mine vVorkei·s in 1918.
page 1647 ~
Q. So you belonged to the United Mine
Workers before you did to the A. F. of L. Y
A. That is right.
Q. Doesn't your obligation to the Unitetl Mine ·workers
convince you not to join the A. F. of L.?
A. No, sir.
Q. It does not f
A. No, sir.
Q. You were sort of playing both ends against the middle
hy belonging to them both out there, wasn't you?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you keep your dues paid up in both of them?
A. I paid my dues in both of them, yes, sir.
Q. You knew nobody would bother you out on that job as
long as you were a member of the United Construction
Workers, didn't you?
A. No, sir; I didn't. I didn't have that intention whatever.
Q. Anyway, you were a member of the United Mine
""\Vorkers.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. In goocl standing?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were your dues all paid up?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Belonging to what local f
page 1648 ~ A. I belonged to 5834.
Q. ,¥here is that?
A. At Thcallrn, Kentucky.
Q. How far is that from the job site in Brcatl1itt County?
A. It is about 43 miles, I guess.
Q. Nobody ever bothered you at alU
A. No, sir.
Q. You said that you did bear some of these mon say, what
about getting shot?
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A. How is that?
Q. You said something about some of the carpenters down
there on the 27th were talking about they were scared to go
back to work for fear they would get shot. Just what was it
they said?
•
A. They said ''We don't know who might be in these hills
with rifles in there." No, we didn't know what was in them
hills. '\Ve couldn't swear there was anybody in them hills.
vVe didn't know there was anybody in them hills whatever,
because I never had been over there. I didn't know what was
in them bills, but still I wasn't afraid to go back to work
because I wasn't afraid of anybody bothering me. I never
had people treat me better in my life than I was treated in
Breathitt County.
page 1649 r Q. Then what was eating on those fellows that
kept on talking about somebody shooting them
from the hills?
A. They were just natural cowards, that is all, brother, if
you want me to tell you. That is what it was.
Q. They had not joined the United Mine Workers either,
liad theyf
A. ·whatf
Q. They had not joined the United Mine vVorkers, had
tl1eyf
A. No, sir. Some of them couldn't get in there, I guess, if
they wanted to.
Q. Did you take your obligation when you joined the
A. F. of L.?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Doesn't that commit yon not to give any aid or comfort
to a rival union like the United Mine ·workers?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Why did you koin up with the United Mine Workers?
A. I didn't join up with the United Mine ·workers. I
-already belong·ed to the United Mine vVorkers.
Q. Well, did yon belong to the United Mine ,vorkers or
1Jnited Construction Workers?
A. Huh?
·Q. Did you belong to the United Mine Workers or United
Construction W orkcrs?
-page 1650 ~ A. I belonged to the United Mine ·workers of
America.
Q. Well, did your obligation with them keep y:ou from
joining the 11.. F. of L.!

)
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A. No, sir.
Q. You were free to join anything you wantecU
A. Yes, sir.

Mr. Robertson: I have no other questions.

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Colonel Harris:
Q. .Are you mining coal now or working around the mines
now?
A. Yes, sir. I am working inside of the mine.
Q. What was the occasion that prompted you to keep your
dues paid up i.n the United Mine orkers T
.A. Well, sir, the reason I kept my dues paid up in the UnitecI
Mine Workers, I didn't want to drop out because I knew this
job over there wasn't going to last too awful long an<l I didn't
want to leave my home to go to work in other places, so I kept
my dues paid up in the United Mine Workers of .America so
I wouldn't have to pay an initiation fee ag-c1in when I started
hack in to working in the coal mine. The reason I was over in
Breathitt County on the job during the time I was working,
our tipple burned down at the Northeast Coal Company aml
it throwed us all out of work for 18 long months. So I had
to make a living for my family some way. That
page 1651 ~ is why I was in Breathitt County during the
time that I was in tl1ere when this trouble came
up.
So I kept my dues paid up in the United Mine w·orkers of
.America so I wouldn't have to pay that $50 when I went back
in the mines.
0

,v

Colonel Harris: That is- aU.

RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
Rv Mr. Robertson:
~ Q. You had to keep your dues up in tI1e United Mine
Workers if you were going· to work there in eastern Kentucky,,
didn 't you 6f
A. No, sir.
Mr. Robertson: .A.IT right.
The Court : Stand aside.
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('Yituess excused.)
The Court: You may adjourn Court until tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock.
('Vliercupon, at 4 :50 o'clock p. m., the Court recessed until
.1.0 :00 o'clock a. m. v,.,r ednesday, February 7, 1951.)

•
page 1652
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Hearing in the above-entitled matter was resumed., p11t~uant to recess, at 10 :00 o'clock a. m., before the Honorable
Harold :B1. Snead, ,Judge of the Circuit Court of the City of
Richmond, and a Special ,Jury, on February 7, 1951.
Appearances: Archibald G. RobertsonJ George E. Allen,
T. Justin Moore, Jr., Francis V. Lowden, Jr., Counsel for the
Plaintiff.
A. Hamilton Bryan, President, Lalmri1um Construction
Corporation.
James Mullen, Fred G. Pollard, Colonel Crampton Hartis,
Counsel for the Defendants.
Also Present: Robert N. Pollard, ,Tr.
page 1653

~

PROCEEDINGS.

(Roll call of the jury.)
The Court: "Tho is your next witness, l\Ir. Mullen 1
Colonel Harris: Call Mr. Harrison Daniels.
Whereupon,,
HARRISON DANIELS
called as a witness for Defendants, l1avin~ been first du1y
sworn, was examined and testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

Bv Colonel Harris :
·Q. What is your name, please, sir?
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.A.. Harrison Daniels.
Where do you live 1
I live at Paintsville, Kentucky.
Where were you born f
I was born in Lawrence County, Kentucky.
How old are you, Mr. Daniels¥
I was born in the vcar 1889.
Q. Have you ever worked for the Laburnum Construction
Company!
A. I did, yes, sir.
Q. Where did you work for them?
A. In Breathitt County.
Q. Are you a member· or were you a member then of the
American Federation of Labor?
page 1654 ~ A. A. F. of L.?
Q. Yes.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Which local union did you belong to, the one at Paintsville or the one at Salversville 1
A. Paintsville, 646:
Q. What time did you @:O to work on the Laburnum joh for
the Pond Creek Pocahontas Coal Company?
A. I started in on 1\fondav after the November election in
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

1948.

·,

.

Q. Do you know who was the first man that went to work
on the jobT
A. You meanQ. The Laburnum job.
A. The superintendent T
Q. No, of the carpenters. ·were yon among the first?
A. I was one of t.he fin,t ones, yes, sir.
Q. Are you now a member of the United i\fine "\Vork(}r8 of
AmericaT
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you been a member of tlw United 1\foie
Workers of America f
A. I guess twelve ~rears altog-etl,er.
Q. Are you still a memller of tlw A. F. of L.?
A. No, sir; T am not.
page 1655 ~
Q. ·when did your memhersllip witll the A. P.
of L. terminate, wl1en <lid it end 1
·
A. I believe-I wouldn't say for sure, hut I believe it ended
in October in 1949.
·
Q. Whereabout were you working on tlw Laburnum job on
Tuesday, Jhe 26th of July, 1949 !
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A. I was working on top of the hill at the head house.
Q. Did anybody come up to the head house that day and
interfere or interrupt the work you were doing up there Y
A. No., sir ; they did not.
Q. Did you see them .interrupt the work that any of the
other men were doing up there?
A. No, sir; I did not.
Q. Do you remember what men were working up on the
head house with vou on the 26th of Julv?
A. I think I remember all of them... There was Monroe
Sublett, Grant Davis, Albert Dotson, and Tony ,vireman ancl
Tony Miller.
Q. 'When did you first learn that the strikers from AllenCodell and Codell Faulconer had been over to the Laburnum
job that day?
A. I never heard nothing about it until after quitting time
in the afternoon.
Q. That night, the night of the 26th, did you go to a meeting in Paintsville?
page 1656 ~ .A. Yes, sir; I did.
Q. ·where- was that meeting¥
A. It was held in the Citv Hall.
Q. Did you hear any speeches or conversations at that meeting?
A. Yes, sir; I did.
Q. Did you hear Mr. Bryan make any· speech?
A. I did.
Q. Do you recall what he said at that time?
A. Mr. Bryan come in there and he got up and addressed
the crowd, and lie asked the boys all to go back the next day
;and go to work. He saJd, ''I will put my overalls on,'' he
said, "and g·o out on the job with you.'' He said, "I will lead
the way.''
vYell, they all talked aronnd there some time, and then they
agreed, some, to ~·o back in the next morning and go to work.
Q. Did you hear a man named Bert Preston say anything
to 1\fr. Bryan on that occasion 1
A. Yes, sir; I sure did.
Q. Had you known Bert Preston before that meeting f
A. Yes, sir; I t=mre did.
Q. How long hacl you known him?
A. ·wen, I have known Bert Preston I guess lO or 15 yearR.
Q. ·when Mr. Bryan said he would lead them
:page 1657 ~ across the picket line.1 what, if anything, did Ber.t
Prest0n say to tlmt 7

)
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A. Bert Preston said that he was not going to have anything to do with it because it was dangerous in there, to go
across it, something similar to those words.
Q. Did he say anything about a picket linet
A. That he wouldn't cross the picket line.
Q. That he would noU
A. That is right, tlmt he would not cross a picket line.
Q. Did you go back out there on the 27th 1
A. I did.
Q. Wh_om did you ride with on that dayf
A. I. started in with a fellow bv the name of Dave Miller
and rode· about half way and he llad a breakdown and I got
in with ·Charlie Patrick. Tlmt was the foreman I was working for.
Q. Did you ride from there in to the job site with Patrick f
A. I rode in to the office there, where the office was, with
him.
Q. What did you find when you got to tbe officef
A. When we got there at the office, I seen Mr. Bryan walk
down and take the picket sign down and bring it in to the
office.
. ·
page 1658 ~
Q. Did you hear him make any speech on that
occasion?
A. He was talking· to them and trying to get them all to
go back to work. Then later they all agreed to go to work,.
and the foreman started to leading the crowd and they went
towards the tipple. :Me and my crew that I worked with we
got something like half way between the tipple and the office,.
and someone hollered from back over from the office-I don't
know who it was, aud I couldn !t recall-and said they wanted
us fellows that worked on top of the hill to come back and
go to our job. ·we turned and come back over and they said
we want you fellows, the superintendent did, to go back on
top of the hill to your job. So we turned and drove something
like three miles, I g-uess, or more, back to the top of the
hill, the way we had to go.
e got np there and ~ot our tools
out, and then we lmd to drop down over t.lle hill maybe rr
couple of hundred feet or something- like that, up on the head
house. We got up there and started work. I worked son.ething like ·between 15 and maybe 20 minutes, and a fell ow by the
name of Dave Miller came out on a big wall built there and hP
hollered down and said., "Hey, yon fellows, they want you all
off the hill down to tlie bottom.'' I said '' Wl10 f--a id so?" He
said Delinger did. That wa8 the superintendent. So we
turned and went back down nnd got in our car and drove back

,v
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down. They were all met there at the office. They pondered
around there some time trying to get settled,
pag·e 1659 ~ Bryan still trying to get them to go back to work.
Then the meu just decided they wouldn't cross
that picket line and go to work. '1.1l1eu they decided they
wonldn 't do nothing. Then they went ahead on, just first one
and another kept drifting out, until directly they were all
gone.
Q. When Mr. Bryan pulled down tl1e .picket sign, wei·e there
any pickets anywhere near when that happened?
A. I wouldn't say there were any pickets. There were lots
of fellows there. I talked with lots of those bovs around
there, there were plenty of them that didn't belong to our
organization.
Q. Didn't b_elong to tl1e A. F. of L. i
A. That is right, they didn't belong to the A. F. of L.
Q. When Mr. Bryan tore down the picket, did any of these
men that were standing· around tl1ere at t.llat time threaten
him or make any effort to injure him T
A. I never seen nobody clo nothing like that.
Q. Did you hear any cursing or loud talking going on tlterc1
A. I did not.
Q. Did you at any time hear anybody threaten to shoot
anybody elsel
A. No, sir; I did not.
page 1660 ~ Q. Do you know a man named Henry Starr7
A. I do.
Q. How long- have you known Henry Starr?
A. I knowed him something like five year, I guei:;s.
Q. Were you and he ever mc•mbers of the same union!
A. Yes, sir, we was.
Q. Did you both bold jobs in the union?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·what waR the jol> that yon held Y
A. I was Trustee of the union.
Q. What wm; Henry Stnrr?
A. He was the Tre:umrer.
Q. As Trustee, was it your duty to exnmine the hooks of
the Treasurer?
A. That is right, every 8ix montht:i.
Q. Did you and Hemy Stnrr lrnvc :my argument about
that?
A. I tried about two monthi;; or three., tliere, to get a settlement out of him, and I never could get none.
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Q. Do you know Henry Starr's reputation for truth and
veracity in the community where he lives?
A. ·well, I know pretty well, yes., sir.
Q. Is that reputation good or bad?
A. It is not good in our country.
Q. Did you go to tlie meeting· on the 28th at Paintsville f
A. No, sir, I didn't attend that meeting.
page 1661 ~ Q. Did you talk to Mr. Bryan any more?
A. Later, after that, yes, sir, I did.
Q. ·was tlrnt after you had finisl1ed all your work at Laburnum?
A. No, sir. I went back after I talked to l\fr. Brynn, and
talked some more.
Q. Where was your conversation with Mr. Bryan?
A. It was in the Herald Hotel in Painfawille.
Q. Do you recall what day of the month that conversation
wasT
A. No, sir, I sure can't.
Q. vVbat was said hy 1\fr. Bryan and what was said by you
at that hotel in Paintsville?
A. I went in tl1ere, and he was takin~ statements from a11
the boys who worked for him. I went in, and he asked me
where I worked, and I told him wl1ere I was working. He
wrote my name down, probably, 1 believe he did, on a slip of
paper. He asked me a few oue~tions.
"Well," he ~mid,. "You don't know anything that would
do us any good or help us," sometbinp: like that. He asked
me, "Are you afraid to p:o back in there to work?" And I
Raid, "No, sir. I am not afraid to go back in there to work.''
He asked me if I would go back in and work, and I told him I
·
would.
page 1662 ~
Q. Did you?
A. Ye~, sir, I did.
Q. Go ahead. I didn't mean to interrupt.
A. He told me to report on Monday morning to Sal~rp,rr-;v·ille
t.o a fellow bv the name of Louis something·. I don't know
just exactly what his last name was, Belcher or Belter, or
what.
Q. Veltry?
.
A. Veltry, sometl1ing- like that, yer-;, sir.
So Monday morning I went back there and reported to
Louis tl1ere at tl1C' hotel. So I worked that week, help<'d crate
up all th~ stuff tlrnt Laburnum l1ad in tlJere, stayed with them
and crated up, loaded everything they ]iad out into boxcars
and railroad cars. I worked that week, and after we got
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everything done we nailed boxcars. I drove the last nail that
was drove on the job, and the first.
Q. When you went back to work on or about August 1st.,
were there any picket signs there then?
A. Yes, sir, there was a picket sign there.
Q. Did you see any men standing around then f
.A.: Yes, there were some men standing there.
Q. What happened to the picket sign that was there!
A. Louis went down and took it down and brought it in tho
office and laid it down there. It laid there all the time we
worked until we got done, and it was still in there
page 1663 ~ when we left.
Q. Did anybody at any time, from .July 26 on
up until August 1, ask you to join the United Construction
Workers?
A. No, sir, they did not.
Colonel Harris: You may take the witness.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
Bv 1\fr. Robertson:
·Q. Mr. Daniels, you say you were doing carpentry work
,out on the job 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did you arrive in Richmond for this triaU
A. I came in last Saturdav or Sundav.
Q. Did you come in here the 26th of °January Y
A. I came in last Sunday, whatever date it was.
Q. Last Sunday a week ago Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you in town tl1e Sunday that J olm L. Lewis was
in town?
A. I never seen him.
Q. You never saw him?
A. No, sir, I did not.
.
Q. You belong to the United Mine
orkers of America Y
A. I do.
Q. You have belonged to t11em for how long?
A. Something near twelve year, I gue~s, ten or twelve.
Q. And you belong to t11e United Construction
page 1664 ~ ·workers?
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you ·be1ong to District 50 of the United Mine Work~rsT
i

,v
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A. No, sir. I belong to the United Mine ·workers. Tbat
ain't District 50.
Q. Do you still belong to the American Federation of Labor!
A. No, sir, I do not.
Q. How long did you belong to that¥
A. Well, let's see, now. I belonged to them sometl1ing likefour year.
Q. But you belonged to tbe United Mine "\Yorkers of
America before you joined the A. F. of L. t
A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. How long l1ad you belonged to the United Mine Workers
when you joined the A. F. of L. 1
A. I didn't belong to the United Mine ·workers at that tim~
when I jo1n.ed the A. ~,. of L. I had quit mining and hadu 't
mined none since 1946.
Q. "\Vell, did you ever belong to both unions at the sarnetime Y
·
A. I did for a period of time, yes, sir.
Q. Did you join the A. F. of L. and then rejoin tlie United
Mine vVorkers, or did you take up your memberpage 1665 ~ ship in the United Mine vVork()rs and then rejoin
the A. F. of L.1
A. No, sir, I didn't rejoin the A. F. of L. I didn't join
the A. F. of L. but one time.
Q. That was after you had joined tlie United Mine Workers?
A. I had belonged to the United Mine V-l orkers, yes, sir.
Q. When you joined the A. F. of L. f
A. I didn't belong to them at that time. I lmd dropped
out. I hadn't worked in and a round tlle mines since 1946.
Q. But you never belonged to hoth unions at the same time!
A. I did for a period of time, ye~, sir.
Q. On Tuesday, ,July 26, you were working on top of thcllil1, up in tlle neighborhood of the ]1eadI10use f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You put in a full dayys work without any trouble T
A. I sure did, yes, sir.
Q. You went to the union meeting in Pai11tsville tl1at nigllt?
A. I went down to tlle Cit:\T Han, yes, sir., at a called meeting. It wasn't a regular meeting. It was a ca1led meeting-.
Q. You said that at that meeting- some of tlrn men said if
was dangerous out there on the work and didn't ,,1 ant to p;o
back. Just what did they ~ay about tliat, as nearly as yon
can rememberf
.
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A. I told you they said it was dangerous and
wouldn't go back to work. They wouldn't go
over a picket line.
Q. It was dangerous to cross a picket. line?
A. They didn't say it was dangerous to cross a picket line.
They just said they wouldn't cross it.
Q. But they said it was dangerous t
A. Yes, sir, they said it was dangerous.
Q. Did you hear Bert Prest.on saying anybody going back
out there ought to pack not less than a .381
A. No, sir, I did not.
Q. Did you hear anybody Ray if they were going back out
there they ought to pack a gun?
A. No, sir, I did not.
Q. Did you hear l\fr. Bryan say that they ought not to pack
a gun!
A. I never heard Mr. Bryan say nothing· about it.
Q. You were there during the wl10le meeting?
A. I certainly was.
.
Q. When you went hack out to the job site on July 27, in
the morning, which would be vVedncsday, you say about ·how
many men were out there?
A. I didn't go back on V\7ednesday. Monday was the 26th,
wasn't iU
Q. Tuesday was the 26th. You didn't go back until the
following Monday¥
A~ I went back the next day after I worked the full day
on top of the hill.
·
page 1667 ~ Q. If you worked a full day on top of the hiH
on the 26th, that was Tuesday?
A. That is right.
Q. And then you went to the union meeting at Paintsville
that night T
A. That is right.
Q. Then did you g·o back ont to the job site the next morning¥
A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. When you got out there, how many people would you say
were out there?
A. You mean on tbe job?
Q. Yes.
A. I guess maybe there might l1nve been 30, a1tog·ether, bystanders and laborers and evervthina·.
Q. Did you hear any talk that morning about anybody being scared T
·
page 1666

~
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A. No, sir, I never heard nothing said about it.
Q. You never heard anything about that at all 1
A. No, sir, I did not.
Q. There was no reason for you to be scared., because you
were a member of the United Mine ·workers, weren't you Y
A. No, sir, I didn't belong to them .at that time.
Q. You belonged to the A. F. of L. at that time?
A. Yes, sir.
page 1668 ~
Q. You were not scared at alU
A. No, sir, I was not.
Q. When you went back to work to help Laburnum move
out, you went back at 90 cents an hour, didn't you?
A.· No, sir, I went back at my same scale that I was getting.
Q. You were getting carpenter's pay. I beg your pardon.
You were getting· bow much an hour 't
A. I was getting $1.75 an hour.
Q. How long have you belonged to the United Mine ·workers this last time?
A. I belonged to them about a year and a half, probably,
something like that.
Q. This last time Y
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. I am refer.ring to Plaintiff's Exl1ibit No. 1, which is tlie
Constitution of the International Union, United Mine ·workers Qf America, and I am turning to pag·e 88, and it talks about
when you take your obligation. It states:
'' President-Fe11ow vYorkmen: The United l\fine ·worken;
of America requires perfect freedom of inclination in every
candidate for membership to its body. An ohli!ration of fidelity is 1·equircd; let me assure you that in this obligation
there is notliinp: contrary to your civil or religious duties;
with this understanding are you willing to take
page 1669 } an obligation which binds you upon your l1onor
as a man to keep the same as long as life remains?
''Eac]1 candidate answers--1 am.
"President-Raise your right hand.
" 'I do sinrC'rely promise, of my own free will, to abide
by the laws of this Union; to bear true allegiance to~ and keep
inviolate tl1e principles of the United 1"finc Workers of
America; never to discriminate a~minst a fellow worker on
account of creed, color, or nationality; to defend freedom of
thought, whether expressed by tongue or pen, to defend on
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all occasions and to the extent of my ability the members of
our Organization.
'' 'That I will assist all members of our Organization to
obtain the highest wages possible for their work; that I will
not accept a brother's job who is idle for advancing the interests of the Union or seekin~r better remuneration for his
labor; and, as the mine workers of the entire country are
competitors in the labor world, I promise to cease work at
.any time I am called upon by the Org·anization to do so. And
I further promise to help and assist all brothers in adversity,
.and to have all mine workers join our Union that we may all
be able to enjoy the fruits of our labor; that I will never knowingly wrong a brother or sec him wronged, if I can prevent it.
'' 'To all this I pledge my honor to observe
page 1670 } and keep as long as life remains, or until I am
absolved by the United Mine Vlorkers of
.America. ' ''
Have you ever violated tliat obligation when you joined
the A. F. of L.T
A. Did I ever what Y
Q. I say, have you ever violated your obligation to the
United Mine ·workers of America by joining the A. F. of L.?
Colonel Harris: "'\Ve object to that as immat.erial and irrelevant.
·
Mr. Robertson: All right. I withdraw the question if he
doesn't want to answer it.
·doesn't wan to answer it.
No further questions.

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
Bv Colonel Harris :
·Q. I understood you to say when you rejoined the A. F. of L.
Ton were no lon~;er a memmber of the Mine Workers..
., A. I didn't belong to them at that time.
Colonel Harris: That is all.
The Court: Stand aside.
(Witness excused.)
'Colonel Harris: If the Court pleases, the next witness is
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somewhat deaf, and I think, although I don't know, that he
does a little lip-reading, and I will have to talk loud. At
Mr. Mullen's suggestion, I will swap places with him.
The Court: Very well.
page 1671 ~ Mr. Roberteon: ,\That is the witness' name!
Colonel Harris : Lindon Higgins.
Whereupon,
LINDON HIGGINS
called as a witness 011 behalf of Defendants, having been first
duly sworn, was examined aud testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Colonei Harris :
Q. What is your n·aine., please, sir?
.A,.. Lindon Higg'ins.

Q. How old are you, Mr. Higgins T
A. Thirty-five.

Q. Where were you born f
A. In Morgan County, Kentucky.
Q. Have you spent most of your life in Kentuckyi
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you a member of tlle Paintsville Local or the Salyersville Local at the time the Laburnum job was going on
out in Breathitt County?
A. I was a member of the Salversville Local.
Q. Are you a member of the Saiyerville Local nowf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you hold any job witl_1 it Y
A. President of the Local.
page 1672 ~ Q. How long have you been President of the
Salversville Local t
A. Since June of this vear.
Q. Is that a United Mine ,v orkers- Local, or an A. F. of L.
Localf
A. A. F. oiL.
Q. Are you a carpenter?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you a carpenter fa1ck in 1949 during tile month of
July?
~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you a meml>er of the A. F. of L. tlienf
· A. Yes2 sir.
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Q.
ere you a mgmber of the Salyersville Local then Y
A. Yes.
Q. During July, 1949-would the Salye1·sville Local take
in laborers?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you have a conversation with Mr. Bryan on the
27th of ·July, the day after the men from Codell and AllenCodell had come over to the job site T
A. Yes, sir, we talked with him down at the lower tipple.
Q. Do you remember what Mr. Bryan said to you and what
you said to Mr. Bryan!
page 1673 ~ A. Speaking to us all as a wl1ole, he asked us
to go back to work; and I told him I didn't think
I would like to go back to work for him; to settle it in higher
headquarters of the United Mine "Torkcrs and the A. F. of L.,
and if they made a decision we would do whatever the outcome
was.
Q. What did l\f r. Bryan say to that, if anything?
A. It wasn't but just a few minutes from that time until
they said it was all OV(lr with, and we could g·o back home~
Q. Who said it was all over with and to go back home!
A. I couldn't recall just who said that. In other words,
we weren't going to work.
page 1674 ~ Q. Where were you working on July 26th T
A. I was working at the schoolhouse~
Q. What sort of work were you doing at the schoolhouse f
A. We were laying the foundations for the building.
Q. Were you there at the schoolhouse when Mr. Hart and
the men on strike from Codell and the employees of CodellFaulconer came up Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did they C'ome up anywhere near you? How close did
they get to you?
A. The saw horse was ahout where- this table "is here, ~nd
my buddy and I were working on the inside of the foundation. V{ e were putting joists across.
Q. Do you know any men that were working there by the
name of Hackworth f
A. Yes, sir; tl1ere were· tl1rec of them.
Q. Three brothers?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were they working that day?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you at any time while those men were there hear
anybody threaten any of tlle Haekworth boys Y
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. A. No, sir; I didn't hear any remarks to the Hackworth
page 1675 ~

boys.
Q. Did you see any one of this group of men
that came up get up and rub against the Hack-

worth boys?
A. No, sir ; I did not.
Q. Was there anything between those men and the Hackworth men?
A. The two that were over here sawing, no, but the one
who was over there with me., we were on the inside of this
foundation, ,Junior and I were.
Q. You and Junior were on the inside of tlie foundation f
A. We were putting joists across.
Q. How close were you and Junior together?
A. A.bout 14 feet, one at one end of tlte timber and oue
at the other.
· Q. Did you l1ear anybody on that occasion threaten to beat
or injure or shoot or lmrm Junior~
A. No, sir; I did not.
Q. Did you hear them threaten to harm either one of his
two brothers?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see anybody that was drunk?
A. No, sir; not as I could tell.
Colonel Harris: You may take the witness.
page 1676 ~

CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Robertson:
Q. Mr. I-Iig·gins, do you hear me or do yon read my lips¥
A. I have to look. I am pretty hard of hearinp;.
Q. If you don't see my lips, you cannot hear?
A. Not too good.
Q. When did you arrive in Richmond to attend this trial?
A. Thursday morning.
Q. A week a~;o, of last week?
A. That is rig-ht, sir.
Q. ·where are )7 0U staying?
A. At the hotel.
Q. Vi7hich one Y
A. The King Carter.
Q. All tl1e group that came from Kentucky are staying
there together?
A. I couldn't say whether they are all there or not.
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Q. How many of you are. staying there that you know of?
A. Eight or nine.
Q. Have you discussed this case among yourselves since
you got here T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you discussed it with any of the lawyers for the
Defendants since yon got here 1
A. Yes, sir.
page 1677 ~ Q. Are you a member of the United Mine
·vvorkers?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you also a member of the United Construction
Workers?
A. No, sir.
Q. Are you a member of the A.. F. of L. f
A. Yes, sir.
_
Q. As I understand it, you were at work at the schoolhouse
on Tuesday, July 26.
A. The 26th of July. I don't recall whether it was Tuesday
or not.
Q. That was the day that Hart and his group of men came
by there?
A. Yes, sir·.
Q. And you were at that time a member of the United Mine
Workers?
A. No, sir.
Q. When did you join the United l\fine Workers?
A. The 13th of January, 1951.
Q. You were already a member of the A.. F. of L. local at
'Salyersville. weren't you?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you still are a member of the local at Salyersville?
A.. So far, yes, sir.
page 1678 ~ Q. The reason you joined the United Mine
Workers was so you could work as a carpenter
out in eastern Kentue.ky, wasn't iU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you go to the tipple .on tl1e 26th after you left the
schoolhouse?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many men would you say were clown there at the
tipple!
A. I went from where we were down to fhe office.
(Q. ·To where.!
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A. The office, the Laburnum office. I didn't go on over to
the tipple. I went to the office.
Q. How far is it from the office to the tipple f
A. I would say approximately four or five hundred yards.
Q. You stayed up at the office"/
A. Y es0 sir. There were 25 or 30 people there.
Q. Why didn't you go on down to the tipple t
A. I didn't have any business down there.
Q. Yon were scared to go clown there f
A.. No, sir; I wasn't scared to go ·down there.
Q. You just didn't think you had any business down there ?
A. That is right, at that time I didn't have
page 1679 ~ any business down there..
Q. But you went over there to see what was
happening, didn't you?
A. Yes, sir; this group tlmt came up there where we were
working asked us to go down there with tl1em.
Q. Do you know whether or not the men were afraid to
go back to work on the afternoon of .July 26 ·at the tipple T
A. I couldn't speak that only for myself.
Q. You were not?
A. As far as being personally harmed bodily, no, I was
not.
Q. But you don't know nbout tl1e others?
A. No, sir; I can't speak for them.
Q. Did you go back over th~re on tho 27th T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many would you say were there wI1en you got tlierc
on the 27th?
A. \Ve didn't get in until late, a bout 8 :30, and there were
very few fellows in the office, and the Hackworth boys and I
stopped there at the office and tllen we went on over to the
.tipple. I would say it was about 15 to 9 or probably 9 o'clock
when we g·ot over to the tipple. ·
Q. You didn't go to work ·that day! .
A. No, sir.
Q. Why1
page 1680 ~ A. Because nobody wanted to go to work.
Q. ,vhyf
A. I don't know.
Q. Didn't you think if yon crossed tllat picket line it
wouldn't be. very healtl1y for you, would it f
A. I wasn't afraid of tlie picket line.
Q. Sirf
A. I wasn't afraid of tbe picket line.
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Q. But you clidn 't think it would do you any good to crosH
it, dicl you Y I mean, you were liable to get hurt if you crossed
it'¥
A. If tliere was a picket line there, there wasn't ai1y when
I went through.
Q. But I say, if there was one there and you tried to cross
it, you think you were liable to get hurt, don't you f
A. As being a member of a union I wouldn't like to cross
any picket line.
Q. That wasn't exaetly what I asked you. I say, leaYing
all that out, if there was a picket line and you undertook fo
cross it under the circumstances on that day,, you think you
are liable to get hurt, don't you 7
A. Personally I wouldn't think any one would hurt me myself.
Q. Do you think anybody else would have got
page 1681 ~ hurt who undP.rt.ook to crosH it?
A. I wouldn't think so.
Q. Are you a pretty g·ood shot f
A. I made expert when I was in the i;;ervice in the Army.
Q. If I was working on the tipple and you were laying out
in the woods do you think you could shoot me ofH
Colonel Harris: vVe ohject t.o that, if the Court please.
Mr. Robertson: I think that is a proper question, Your
Honor. I want to see what the situation was there. I think

it is a proper question.
The Court: I wi11 allow it for wlrnt it is worth.
Colonel Harris: \Ve reserve an exception.
BY Mr. Robertson:
"'Q. If I was working· on t]ie tipple-of course I hope y011
wouldn't want to-but if I was working on the tipple and
you were out in the woods, do you think you could shoot mo
off!
A. If I wmm 't too far awa~T and lmd n good rifle I prohably
could, yes. I have killed squirrels.
Q. The woochi come down therP. pretty close, don't they Y
A. Yes, sir. The woods come pretty close there.
Q. If I was working- on the Rchoolhouse and
page 1682 ~ you were ont in the wood~ out tliere near tl1e
schoolhouse and you wanted to shoot me off, do
you think you could?
A. Why, yes, I could. It cou]d be done.

_....
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Q. Mr. Higgins, when you joined the A. F. of L. you took
an obligation to the union, dicln 't you?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I am going to rend an obligation here and ask you if that
is the oblig·ation you took.
Mr. Mullen: Is that A. F. of L. 1
Mr. Robertson: Yes.
Mr. Mullen: No such evidence lms been put in.
Mr. Robertson: I am asking if he took the obligation. I
can't ask but one question at a time, Your Honor. We will
put it in as an exhibit with this witness' testimony.
The Court: Very well.
By Mr. Robertson:
Q. If I read too fast for you to hear, you flag me down.
I will ask you if when you joined the A. F. of L. you took this
obligation:
"I (giving your name), of my own free will and accordin the presence of these members-here assembled-do
solemnly and sincerely promise-on my sacred honor-tllat I
will never reveal-by word or deecl--anv of the business of
this United Brother];ood-unless legally ·authorized to do so.
I promise to abide by tl1e Constitution and Laws
page 1683 ~ -and the will of the majority-observe the local
trade rules of this Order-and that I will use
every honorable means:--to procure employment for brother
members. I agree that I will m,k for tlle Union Label-and
pur<'hase union-made goods-and employ only union laborwhen same can be liacl. And T furtlier ap;ree that-if at any
time it should be disrovered-tliat I have made any misstatements-as to my qualifications for membership-I shall be
forever debarred from membership-and donations in this
order. I pledge myRP-lf to be obedient to authority-orderlv
in the meetings-reRpectful in words and actions-and cliaritable in judgment of my brother members. To all of this I
promise and pledge-my most sacred word and 11onor-to
observe and keep-and the same to bind me-as long as I
remain a memher of this Brotherl1ood. And I further affirm
and declare-t1wt I am not now affilintod with-and never will
join or give aid-comfort-or support to an~T Revolutionary
Organization-or to any org·anization tl1at tries to clisrupt()1' cause dissention in any Local Union-District CouncilState or Provincial Council or the International Body-of the
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United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of America."
Were you under that obligation when you joined the United
Mine Workers of America Y
A. You don't expect me to remember all that, but if that
is the obligation of the A. F. of L., I was.
Mr. Robertson: That is all.
page 1684 }

RE-DIRECT EXAM1NATI0N.

Bv Colonel Harris :
·Q. When you were out there on the Laburnum job the question has been asked you if anybody could be shot from the
woods if they were working on the i:;choolhouse, and you said
in your judgment if you had a good rifle they could. Or was
:that the tipple you were talking abouU
A. That is correct, either place.
Q. Did you l1car of any person tl1at was shot out there
~ither off the schoolhouse or off the tipple T
A. I never have.
Q. Did you hear of anybody that was shot at at the school·
l10use or on the tipple 1
A. I did not.

•

•

•

•

•

,JOHN McCLELLAN
-called as a witness in behalf of Defendants., having been first
duly sworn, was examined and testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAl\HNATION.
J3v Colonel Harris:
·Q. What is your name, please, sir?
A. .T olm McClellan.
page 1685 ~ Q. Mr. McClellan, how old are you?
A. 36.
Q. -where were you born Y
A. Van Lear, Kentucky.
Q. Were you raised in Kentucky?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. A re you living in Kentucky now?
A. Yes, sir.
,Q. Whereabouts in Kentucl{y do )"OU live?
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A. Whittonsville.
Q. How far is that from Paintsville!
A. About seven miles, I think. Between six and seven
miles.
Q. How big a place is Whittonsvillet
A. There might be half a dozen houses and two stores.
Q. Were you working for the Laburnum Construction Company during the month of July when they were doing somework for the Pond Creek Pocahontas Coal Company?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. In Breathitt County?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What kind of WOI'k were you doing·¥
A. I was iron worker and working on the high line there to
hoist material up the hill.
Q. Were you a member of any union at that time?
A. I was a member of the A. F. of L. My dum::
page 1686 ~ were behind in tlJe United Mine Workers.
·
Q. How far behind were they, do you remember!
A. The last work I done in tlle mines was-I believe it was
the second day of March, and I left there and got the joh
with the Bristol Iron and Steel at VanLear and then went to
Pond Creek over in Breathitt Countv.
Q. The work you were doing at Pond Creek was not minework at all, was iU
A. No, sir.
Q. You say yon were working on tJ1e high line. Will you
tell the jury what you mean by the- high line f
A. Well, it was a large cable stretched from one hill to
the other.
·
Q. "What was it nsed forT
A. We hoisted material np on to tTte tipple and all up anif
down what we call tl1e button line tllat brings coal off the
hill 918, feet from wheel to wheel, and we hoisted material
with this higI1 line up this hill in order to put this button
line in.
Q. "What wages did yon get wl1iie working on tlie hi~h line?
A. I got $2.25 an hour and all over time was double time·,.
which made $4.50.
page 1687 f Q. Did anybody during the montll of tTuly ai::;k
you to join tI1e United Construction Workersi
A. No, sir.
Q. On the 26th of Jul~r, 1949, were you at work when a
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group of workers from Codell and Allen-Codell came to the
job site?
A. That is right.
Q. "\Vere you where you could see those men?
A. I talked to those men.
Q. Did you hear any cussing?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you hear anybody make an~ threats toward anybody
else?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see any drunks!
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see any violence take place?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see any body with guns?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you go to the meeting in the City Hall at Paintsville on the night of the 26th?
A. I was at that meeting· in the City Hall, I won't say the
26th, but the nig·ht that Bert Preston, Bryan., and the rest
of the carpenters were there. Dates I am not
page 1688 ~ positive on the dates, hut the meeting in the City
Hall· I was at when them men was present.
Q. All right. Did you bear :Mr. Bryan make any talk to
those men?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell .the jury what you remember of what Mr. Bryan
said to the men.
A. It was a carpenters meeting. I was an iron worker and
they told me I could come in with _them. Tl1ey seemed scared
or something or other. Bryan told them-Bert Preston and
Bryan were two of the main ones in the talking. Bryan
promised Bert he would put on his overalls, take the sign
down, the picket sign down, and lead the men over on to the
job.
Q. "\Vbat did Bert Preston say?
·
A. Bert told him if he would do that they would go back
to work with him.
Q. ·vvere you there the next day?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see Mr. B:ryan take down the picket sign?
A. No, sir; I did not.
Q. Did you see him lead anybody ncroRs the picket line f
A. vVe followed him down the road, but there wasn't no
picket sign there when I went down.
7
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Q. ·what. time did you get there?
A. I was in behind the crowd of carpenters
that went down. Of course there were a few
there at the office when I got in.
Q. There were a few at the office then Y
A. Yes.
Q. If anybody took down a picket sign, it was taken down
before you got there that morning7
A. Yes, it was taken down before I got there because I
never saw it.
Q. You went on behind !fr. Bryan. He led the way. ·where
did you goT
A. Vve went over to the tipple.
Q. Did you work?
A. I started to work.
Q. How long did you work 1
A. I couldn't say tlrnt. We were- ov<?r there maybe an hour
and a half or two 1iours or something like that. I ~:ot the
high line started to operating, and I called Dave on top of
the hill over the pl1one. ·we were all sitting there ready and
I was trying· to get the carpenters to hook tl1eir lumber on
so I could start it up the hill for them.
Q. Did they?
A. No. One of them hollered, '' Sh-h ! trouble, trouble.''
Q. Were they out where they could be seen? .
A. vVell, me and the man I was t.rying to get
page 1690 ~ hooked were the only ones out. The rest of them
were up at the tipple.
Q.
ere you sea red 1
A. No, I wasn't scared.
Q. It was your job to operate the 11igh line?
A. That is right, to keep the l1igh line moving-, ancl I had a
man on top of tl1e hill who did tl1e hoisting and I was at the
.bottom of the bill on the phone. I had to keep my e:ve on the
load as she went up and down the hi11 in order to tell mv man
on top of the hill f1ow to handle it, and r-;o forth. He ,, ar-; in
the blind and coulcln 't see the hoi~t or nothing. I would eall
him over tlie telephone.
Q. How long were you there read~r to haul the lumber before the carpenters lefU
A. I cou]dn 't sav the time on that.
Q. Could you ~rive ns your best judgment? You don't have
to be correct to the minute.
A. I would say it couldn't have been over an hour and a
half at the most".

page 1689

~

,v
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Q. Did anybody ask you to give any orders over the tele ·
phone to the head house 7
A. Yes, they called. They run out there and told me to
tell the men on top of the hill that Delinger said to come off
and I told them I didn't handle orders like that., to send Dillon
<>r Patrick out tl1ere to tell them.
Q. Did you ever carry out :Mr. Dillon's order,
page 1691 } Mr. McClellan, or l\fr. Patrick's order to call
them off the job?
A. No, sir; I never did.
Q. Did anybody do it in your presence 7
A. Dillon or Patrick one came out there. I sent them word
·out there if they wanted them men off the top of the hill to
come out there and tell them themselves, either Dillon or
Patrick one come up there and told them. I would not carry
those orders out.
Q. All right. Did you ever talk to any representative of
Laburnum or did they ever talk to you about making a statement for them?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. vVha t did you say on tba t occasion?
A. I told them I wasn't afraid to go over there and work.
Q. Did they take a statement from you Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Where was it that t]mt conversation took place!
A. At the Herald Hotel in Paintsville.
Q. Do you recall who it was tlmt you told you were not
·afraid to go to work f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who was iU
A. Ham Bryan, sitting right there.
Colonel Harris: You mav take him.
Mr. Robertson: Stand aside .

•

•

•

•
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•

•

•

•
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JOHN T. ARNETT,
called as a witness on behalf of Defendants, having been first
·duly sworn, was examined and testified as follows :

DIRECT EXAMINATION .
.By Colonel Harris :
Q. Mr. Arnett, what is your full name¥
A. John T. Arnett.
Q. Do you spell it A-r-n-e-t-t.
A. Yes,. sir.
.
Q. How old are you, Mr . .Arnett °l
A. Thirty.
Q. Where were you born?
A.. Henrietta, Oklahoma.
Q. Were yon raised in Kentucky 1
A. Yes, sir. My family moved back to tlleir home after I
was two years old.

•

•

•

Q. Were you out on the job site of the Laburpage 1694 } num Construction Company in Breathitt County,.
Kentucky, in July, 1949!
A. I was.
Q. At that time, wer€ you a member of any union?
. A. I was a member of the A. F. of L., Carpenter's Local, at
Paintsville., Kentucky.
Q. How long had you been a member of the A. F. of L.?
A. Approximately four montlrn.
·
Q. Are you a member of any union now f
A. Member of the United Mine ·workers.
Q. How long have you been a member of tnc United Mine.»
Workcrsf
A. Since tI1c latter part of .August in 1949.
Q. Did you have any sort of conversation with a man named
Hart on July 26th in tlte tooH10use at the job sifo of tI1e Laburnum Construction Company r

A. Yes.
Q. "'Who was in tlie toolI10usc first, you or Mr. Hartf

A. Mr. Hart.
Q. What wa.s :vonr ~onversation with Mr. Hartr
A. I asked him if Ile was-I don't know the ,vord f01· if
there-implyin!?: tnat tllat waR Unite<l Mine ·workerR. and I
told him that if he was repreR(mting himself to: he, the· United
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Mine ·workers, that it was probably a lie, "a damned lie,''
is the exact word.
Q. Did you all then get in a fight t
pag·e 1695 ~
A. ·we did not. "re were very friendly. Mr.
Hart was verv nice.
Q. Did be explain to yot:i anything after that¥
A. He explained to me all that I asked him, very nicely. I
asked him what advantage it would be to join with the United
Construction
orkers. After, he explained that it was the
Construction Workers affiliated with the Mine Workers. Thev
gave us the rate for carpenters and others. He told me
wasn't interested in the carpenters particularly, but be
wanted the helpers nncl laborers.
Q. Was a man hy the name of Bert Preston in the toolhouse
while you were there 1
A. Yes, sir. Mr. Hart and Mr. Preston were in conversation when I entered.
Q. Tell the part of tlmt conver~mtion that you heard.
A. I heard l\1r. Preston tell Mr. Hart that if he established
a legal picket line, the A. F. of L. members would respect it.
Q. Did he say what would be done if lie did not put up a
picket line T
A. He said we would surC1 as hell work.
·
Q. Did you go to work on the 27tl1 t
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you go to work on tlic 28th t
A. No, sir, I didn't go to work, but I went back
page 1696 ~ to the ~ite, I belieYe, on tl1e 28th.
Q. ,vhen you got up there to the job site, did
you see any picket sig-n?
A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. Do you recall what happened up there at that ti:µie?
A. T.here ·was a bunch of us, 7 or 8., wm·e issued new badges,
with a work number to identifv us. Mr. Bryan told us to go
ahead and work; tlrnt it was All rfo;ht.
We started over the l1i11. There is a hank the,·e, a hill we
call it, and I Raw this picket sfo·n still tliere. I turned around
and told Mr. Bryan it looked like l1e was tryin~ to get nR to
f!O hack to work without anv union representation, and I
didn't want to work unles~ it was represented by someone.
Q. What did he sffy to tl1aH
A. He asked me if I was afraid to work. He said if I was,
lie would put on his overalh; and lead n~.
Q. ,Vhat did you say wh<m lw asked you if you wPrP. afraid?
A. I told }1im I wasn't afraid as far as physical fear w~s

,v
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concerned; tl~at those people there w·ere my friends and
neighbors, but I didn't want to work and violate any union
laws.
Q. When those people came over there on the 28th, who
were with Hart, did you see any of them 1
page 1697 ~ A. I did.
.
Q. \Vere they a bunch of hoodlums, or were
they your friends and neighbors from that part of the country!
A. Thev were mv friends and neighbors and relatives. Part
of them were mv cousins.
'""'
Q. Has :Mr. B ryan ever talked to you since then 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·what did you all talk abouU
A. He wanted to know if I could be a witness for him in
this case.
Q. How long did you talk about that?
A. I wouldn't know the exact length of time.
Sometime after that, lie wanted me to give him a statement
at Paintsville; and tl1en sometime after that, I believe it was
_in November of 1950, lie came to my house, him and Mr. Sublett, the President of the Paintsville Local, and wanted me
to come on up here even then.
Q. Now, let's go back to the statement. Did he ask you to
sign a prepared statement?
A. He did.
Q. Had the statement that l1e wanted you to sign already
been written out?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Typed before he came to you with it¥
A. Jt was.
page 1698 ~
Q. Did you rend any part of it?
A. Yes, sir. l\fr. Bryan and I read it together.
I told him I didn't want to sign anything in Ute dark, so to
speak.
· Q. What took place then, after the~1 hromd1t you this Rtatement a heady made out nnd you read iU ·what lmppened?
A. We read it toget11er.. and each time we came to a paragraph or statement tliat I couldn't verify, we would cl1eck
it off. I helieve there were approximately two or t11ree Rmall
paragraphs left.
Q. Tlien after he checked it off-)1 ou mean lrn would ''X"
it out or put a checkmark out at tl1e end of the paraQ;rapl1?
A. We would run an "X", I believe t.Jiat is the way he did
it, across it.
0
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Q: After you had talked to him about the "X's," did you
sig'll 1
.A.. I signed the bottom of the statement, yes, sir.
Q. Do you recall how long ago that was Y
.A.. I do not recall the exact date, but it was shortlv after
this stoppage of work over tl1ere.
..
Q. Do you recall whether it was in the winter time or in
the summer time?
.A.. I would say in the summer time before we started back
to work under the Mine Workers..
page 1699 ~
Q. Do you recall when you went back to work
with the Mine
orkers?
.A.. Not the exact date. It was approximately three weeks,
maybe a month, after we stopped.
Q. Regardless of the date, is your recollection clear about
the conversation you had with l\fr. Bryant
A. It is.
Q. On this occasion when you talked to l\fr. Hart in the toolhouse and immediately before it and immediately after it,
did you see any of these friends and neighbors and kinspeople
·of yours who were drunk¥
A. I did not.
Q. Did you hear anybody make any threats to anybody on
that occasion?
A. No, sir. They were only talking together like friends
will when they meet.
Q. Did you see anybody rub up against this group that
·came over there? Did you see them rub up against any of the
men who were working· for Laburnum?
A. No, sir, I didn't.
Q. Did you see any g;uns on that occasion Y
A. I saw no guns, no whisky, no signs of intoxi~ation.

,v

Colonel Harris: You may take the ,vitness.
page 1700 ~

CROSS EXAMINATION.

Bv Mr. Robertson:
·Q. You say you are 30 years old?
A. I am.
Q. Are you married?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you have a family f
A. One child.
1Q. Where do you live f

.,.. ..
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A. At Arthurmubel, in :Magoffin County, Kentucky.
Q. That is in Magoffin County!
A. It is.
Q. How far is that from the job sitef
A. Eight miles.
Q. These people who were out there on the 26th were people
from all through there that are your kinpeople and friends
and neighbors t
A. Yes, sir. ·
Q. It would be· very awkward, then., for you to say anything
against them, wouldu 't it!
Colonel Harris: vVe object to that as argumentative.
The Witness: No.
Mr. Robertson: I think that i~ a proper question on cross.
examination. I think they have the boy on the spot, and I
am entitled to show it.
pag·e 1701 ~
Colonel Harris: "\Ve object, and we ask tlm
Court to instruct the jury to disregard the statement of counsel, "We think they lmve the boy on the spot.'"
The Court: Gentlemen of the jury, disregard the statement that he thinks they have the boy on the spot; disregar(l
it.
By Mr. Robertson=
Q. John, haven't they got you on the spot 1
A. No, sir, they haven't. I won't lie for my friends, my
father, or no one else.
.
Q. When did you join the United Mine Workers of
America t
A. I believe it was in the latt<?r part of August in '49, 1949.
Q. Did you join them-are you a carpenter l
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You joined them so you could go to. work as a carpentm·
in Eastern Kentucky, dicln 't you f
A. I started back to work before I joined, and then, of
course, they asked me to sign np with tflem after I started to
work.
Q. But to keep yonr job, yon had to join up with them,.
didn't you T
A. I don't know about that. I could have worked on with
Mr. Hart, of course., or someone eis"e. Our carpenters in the
same Local did woric there for some time.
page 1702 ~ Q. They wouldn't Jet you work out there
wI1ere you wanted t!) work unless you joined up
with the United Mine Vlorkers of America, would they!
0
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A. I started over there with the intention of working there
because I lived there. I knew I would join the Mine Workers
when I joined this other union.
Q. I am very sympathetic to you, but I will ask you to amswer my question. In order to work out there where yon
wanted to work, you had to join up with the U uited Mine
,,~orkers, didn't you?
A. Well, 1 wonlchi. 't say that.
Q. What would you say?
A. I could have worked on this carpenter work, but that
wasn't what I started tlrnre for. I am uot a carpenter.
Q. "What are you!
A. I am a fireman bv trade.
Q. How did you happen to join the United :Mine WorkersT
A. So that I could work as a United l\line \Vorker.
Q. As a carpenter f
A. No, sir.
Q. As a fireman?
A. As a tipple mechanic, repairman on the coal tipple.
Q. You couldn't do that work and keep your job unless you
joined up with the United Mine Workers 1
A. Naturally, you won't work as a tipple mepage 1703 ~ chanic without being a Mine vVorker.
Q. You are now an officer of the United Mine
Workers Local at Evanston~ aren't you¥
A. Yes, sir. I am Recording· Secretary.
Q. That is that little place there at the job site in Breathitt
County where Labumum was working!
A. Evanston, yeg, it is.
Q. Yon weren't scared on the 26t11?
A. I was not.
Q. vVhy didn't you go back on the 27th t
A. Because we wC1re ~mpposed to lmvc a meeting in Paintsville of union representative~ and A. F. of L. The steward
told us to meet him there at Salvervillc at 10 o'clock and decide what we were going to do, the A. F. of L.
Q. The statement that ~rou ~ave l\fr. Bryan, you read it
before you sig·ned it, didn't :vou Y
A. I glanced at it over his shoulder, trying to read it with
him. He read it aloud.
Q. I thoug·ht you Raid n moment aQ·o you 1·e::td it together.
A. I was reading it with him, trying to.
(Document exhibited to Defendrmts' counsel.)
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By Mr. Robertson:
Q. I am going· to ask you to look at that and see if that
is the statement you signed.
A. (Examining document.) This is definitely
page 1704 ~ not the same statement, because tl1ere are no
markings on it. Of course., this is my sig·nature,
I expect, on the bottom of the sheet.
Q. You think that has been changed since you sig·ned iH
A. Yes, sir. There were pencil marks on the one I signed,
ex~ept maybe the back sheet, and there was just a small paragraph on that.
Q. ·what is the date of that statement?
A. I do not remember the exact date when I met ~Ir. Brvan.
Q. What date has it got on it?
·
A. It isn't dated. It just says '' of Au!,.,rust, 1949." It
doesn't say what date.
.
Q. If it was in August, it was before you joined the United
Mine \\7orkers, wasn't it?
A. Yes, it was.
Q. So whatever statement you gave Mr. Bryan, J,.ou gave
him before you joined the United Mine vVorkers f
A. Oh, yes, sir.
Q. I am going· to read the statement and ask you to stop
me when we come to anything that is wrong·.
Mr. Mullen: May I see it a moment before you read it f
·(Document handed to !fr. 'Mullen.)
Mr. Mullen: Go ahead.
page 1705 ~ By Mr. Robertson:
·
Q. You stop me when I come to anything that
is wrong.
''State of Kentucky
''County of J obnson, to~wit:
: . '' This day personally came before me, Jewell Young,
Notary Public-"
A. Mr. Bryan was the only one present wl1en I was in tl1ere.
Q. -"in and for the County aforesaid in the State of Kentucky, John T. Arnett, who being duly swom made oath as
follows:
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'' That ~e resides at Artlmrmabel, Kentucky, and is a carpenter, bemg a member of Carpenter's Local Union No. 646,
Paintsville, Kentucky, which Local Union is affiliated with th~
Building Trades Department of the American Federation of
Labor.
·
"That prior to July 26, 1949, l1e was referred by said Local
U11ion No. 646, Paintsville, Kentucky, to Laburnum Construction Corporation, hereinafter called Laburnum, of Richmond,
Virginia, for work as a carpenter on a job then being performed by Laburnum for Pond Creek' Pocahontas Company
in connection with the construction of a coal preparation plant
.at the No. 1 Kentuckv Mine of Pond Creek Pocahontas Company, Breathitt County, Kentucky.
"That on July 26, 1949, at 7 :30 o'clock a. m.,
page 1706 ~ he reported to Laburnum for work at the job
site arid was assigned to perform certain work
on coal preparation plant at foot of mountain.
"That he performed his work to the best of his ability un~
til about 12 :30 ·o'clock p. m., when a group consisting of ari
(}stimated 75 to 100 men-''
A. I would Ray 30 to 40 wa.s my estimate.
Q. -"not employed by Laburnum or Virginia Mechanical
Corporation, came to the job site; that said group was headed
by ·wmiam 0. Hart of Pikeville, Kentucky, wt10 acted as
Rpokesman for the group, and who announced that he was
Field Representative of a labor union known as United Con~
·Rtruction Workers, a branch or division of District 50 of the
United Mine Workers of America.
"That said William 0. Hart stated that he and his group
"vmdd not permit the employees of. Laburnum or Virginia
:Mechanical Corporation to continue with their work at the
job Rite unless they joined said United Construction Workers.
'' That affiant has been advised and believes tllat with one
'Or two exceptions, all of the employees of Laburnum and Vfrginia Mechanical Corporation in connection with said work
were members of Local Unions affiliated with the Building
'Trades Department of the American Federation of Labor, or
had made application to become members of such Local
Union.
"That a:ffiant refused to join the said United
pag·e 1707 ~ Co~struction W otkers, and has been advised_ and
believes that all other. employees of Laburnum
~nd Virginia Mechanical Corporation did likewise,''-
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A. How did you start that that time, tliat last statement?
Q. "That affiant," that is yon, "refused to join said United
Construction W ol'lrnrs, and has been advised and believes that
all other employees of Laburnum and Virginia Mechanical
Corporation did likewise, with the exception of a few laborerH,
who were surrounded by said ,vmiam O. Hart and his group
and were threatened with violence unless they signed certain
blanks making application for membership in said United
Construction Workers.''

·A. I wasri 't advised to that effect, that there was any
threats or violence.
Q. ''That said William 0. Hart and his group then advised
the employees of Laburnum and Virginia Mechanical Corporation that they could not continue with their work; that
a picket line would be established at the job site, and that heand his group would take such steps and do such things as
might be necessary to prevent, forcibly if necessary, the resumption of work by employees of Laburnum or Virginia
Mechanical Corporation.' 1
A. I don't think he was told it exactly like that. After l\fr~
Preston told him we would observe a picket line,.
page 1708 ~ he said he would establish one.
Q. ''That some of the group with William 0.
Hart appeared to be intoxicated or semi-intoxicated, and that
affiant believed tllat he might be beaten, shot, or otherwise
seriously injured by these persons if he continued with his
work,''A. That should be stricken out. I didn't sign anytl1ing to
that effect.
Q. -'' or resumed work.

-

"That there was no police protection of arry kind at the
job site.
"That affiant and many of the employees or Laburnum and
Virginia Mechanical Corporation believed tnat some of thegToup headed by said ·William 0. Hart might be armed witln
concealed weapons' 1- ·

A. I didn't sig·n any sncl1 statement as tllat, either.
Q. -"and tI1at tl1ese weapons would be used to prevent
the resumption of work by employees of Labnnunn a.nd Virginia l\fechanica! Corporation.

'' That affiant and others employed by Laburnum and Vir-
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ginia Mechanical Corporation believed that if they ~ontinned
to do their work or resumed work, they would run a serious
risk of being injured or shot at the job site,',._
A. I didn't make any such statement as that, either.
Q. -''or being shot by persons using high-powered rifles ·
and hiding in the hills, or being· sl1ot by persons
page 1709 ~ in ambush along the desolate roads leading to
and from the job site."
A. I lmdn 't anv ~mch beliefs a.s those.
Q. "That affiant confenecl with other employees of Laburnum and Virginia 'Mechanical Corporation, and that it was
agreed t]mt it would be too dang·erous for them to continue
with their work, and that because of the threats, intimidations and other actions and tactics of said William 0. Hart
and his gToup, affiant nncl other employees of Laburnum and
Virginia Mechanical .Corporation have been afraid to perform further work at the job site since ,July 2,6, 1949, except
that a few men may have performed work for not over onehalf hour on the morning of ,July 27, 1'949.
'' And affinnt further 1nade oath as follows:

"1. That during a. discussion in the carpenters' tooThouse,
the said Willimn 0. Hart advised B. E. Preston, Business
Agent of said Local Union No. 646, that he did not expect to
have a picket line at the job the following day, July 27, 1949;
that in reply, said B. E. Preston then advised Hart that jf
there was no picket line, the carpenters would work. And
that then said Hart stated. that if the carpenters and other
employees of Laburnum worked, be would bring to the job
site 300 men from Beaver Creek who would kick off the job
the employees -of lJahurmnn. ,.,
A. Thnt was kind of misinte1·preted there. It
page 1710 ~ doesn't sound like it should he.
Q. "2. That when said ,vmiam 0. Hart and
his group came to the site on Juqy 26, 1949, he said, among
other thing·s, that tl1e carpenters empfoyed by Laburnum were
taking jobs wl1ich should be filled by United Construction
Workers; that tl1e United Construction Vvorkers' rate for
carpenters was $1.86 ·ttn 'hour; tl:lat it would be necessary for
the carpenters to join United Corrsh·u.ction Workers if they
wished to continue with their work.'·'
A. He told us we could work on as we w·ere with the .A.. F.
of L. All he was interested in was the helpers and la'borers.
1
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Q. "That while he was not requesting the carpenters to
get out of their A. F. of L. Local Unions, he did expect them
to join the United Construction Workers' Local and receive
a card from and commence paying dues to the United Con~truction Workers.
"Witness my hand this August 6, 1949.
"JOHN T."--

The middle initial?

A. "T."
Q. ''John T. Arnett, Affiant,
"Witness: A. Hamilton Bryan."
And I think I ought to call your attention to the fact that
there is no Notary's certificate ,filled in on it.
page 1711

~

A. No, there was no Notary there. Mr. Bryan
was the only one present.
Q. On page 2A. Where is the one that I signed that was marked out!
._1There were some pencil markings on almost every page.
Q. I am coming to that in a moment.
On page 2, I call your attention to the fact that the word
"many" is inked out, and "some'' written in the place of it.
I call your attention, lower down on page 2, that the word
"were" is inked out and "might be" is written in.
Those arc the only two chang·es on that paper.
Now, will you explain to the jury wherein that statement is
wrong¥

A. (Examining document.) All along there where I was
objecting as you went along about the drunken men, armed
men, and so forth, I didn't say anytl1ing like that, just as I
said a while ag·o. It seems that on the back here there has
been some typing. :Maybe there hasn't, but the be8t I remember there wasn't. that much typing on the bottom of tllis thing.
Q. Do you claim that that is a different statement from the
statement you sig·ned for Mr. Bryan 1
A. I think Ro, because the one that I signed had pencil markings, "Xing'' it out, yes, sir.
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page 1712}

l\fr. Robertson: I have no other questions.
Colonel Harris: May we see that just a second?

(Document handed to Defendants' counse~.)
The Witness: There wasn't but two pages to the one I
signed.
]\fr. Robertson: I want to ask the witness one more question.
·

By Mr. Robertson:
Q. That is your signature Y

.

A. It looks like my scratchy signature. I could tell more
by checking it closer.
Q. I am going to ask you to check it closer in a moment.
A. Yes, sir, I will. I don't think anyone else can write as
.awkward as I can, because I had an accident to my hand and
I stiU write left-banded.
Q. Is that or is that not your signature?
A. Yes, that seems to be ; yes.

1\fr. Robertson: We offer the statement in evidence, and
.ask that it be marked Exhibit Arnett No. 1.

(The statement referred to was marked Exhibit Arnett No.
1 and received in evidence.)
·
l\fr. Robertson: I have no other questions.

pag·e 1713}

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

Bv Colonel Harris:
· Q. This statement starts off ".State of Kentucky, County
·of Johnson, to-wit: This day personally came before me,
.Jewel Young·, a notary public in and for the County afore·sa id in the State of Kentucky, John T. Arnett, who being duly
·sworn made oath as follows:"
Was there any young lady there Y
A. No, there wasn't any young lady there.
Q. Did anybody put you under oath!
A. No one put me under oatl1 unless it was Mr. Bryan and
I don't believe be asked me to swear. He said he didn't have
.nn:v notary public there, unless he himself was one .
.Q. This starts off that there was a young lady ther_e, ~
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notary public, but I will ask you to look and see if any young
lady signed that as a. notary public. Do you see any signature of a notary public down there t
A. I do not.
Q. Do you see any seal of a notary public impressed on tba t
last pag·e.?
A. I do not. ·
Q. I ask _you to look at the typing on this last page. Docs.
the typing up at the top which is double-spaced look like it
was put on by the same typewriter as that single-spaced stuff r
~

Mr. Robertson: Wait one minute. If Your
Honor please, I <lon 't want to object to anythingr
but I do recall the attention of the Court to the fact that he
is leading the witness in a most outrageous wuy. That is nH
I have to say about it.
The Court: Don't lead the witness, Colonel.
Mr. Robedson: He is just telling him what he '\Ynnts to say
and then he says it, but it is all right with me.
page 1714

Bv Colonel Harris :
"'Q. Look at that and tell the Court and jury whether or no.f
that looks to you to be the same typewriting.
A. It doesn't look to be the same to me.
Q. All right, now. Do you notice that the next to the Inst
line and your sig1iature are superimposed one on the other?
A. They are.
Q. Was that the condition in wbicI1 you sig11ed the paper
out thereY
A. It must Irnve been if the typing is under, and it seems:
to be. I didn't think, thougI1, that tI1ev were tllat close. They
are related to each other, but they obviously are.
Q. Wl1ich looks to you to be on top, tlle typing or the penmansl1ip 7
pag·e 1715 ~ A. The penmanship is- definitely on top.
Q. '!'hat is the Wey it looks to you?
A. It does ..
Q. To take your recollection of' it, will you look and see if
you find ai1y pencil mark on page 1?
A. I don't see any pencil marTr on page l.
Q. Will you look at page 2 and see if you can find any pencir
mark.
A. I do not.
Q. What is your recollection about aisking Ur .. Bryan to

£,x.,,, outt
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A. I definitely told him to ·"X 7 ' out some of the statement
which I signed. This could very easily be the back sh~et of
that statement, but I do not believe that that is the front, beeause he ''X'd" out some of the marks that I signed.
Q. You saw him do tbaU
A. He did rig-ht there, yes, sir.
Q. You see no sign of any ''X's'' on there?
A. There are no sig11s of any "X's'' on this paper.
Colonel Harris: You may take him.

•
page 1716

~

•

•

•

ROBERT R. FOHL, ~TR.
called as a witness in behalf of the Defendants, lmving been
first duly sworn, was examined and tesHfied as follows:
DIRECT EXAl\lINATION.

Bv Mr. Mullen:
·Q. Please st.ate your name.
A. Robert R. Fohl, Jr.
Q. Where do you live 1
A. 5701 Bromley Lane, here in Richmond, Virginia.
Q. How old are you, sir?
A. Thirty-seven years old this year.
Q. Married?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. FamilyY
A. Tw·o children going to W cst.hampton Sc110ol out in the
"\Vest End.
Q. How long have you live here?
A. Four vears.
Q. W11<.~re were you born'
A. Indiana.
Q. ,vhat is your bm,iness?
page 1717

~

A. Official capacity?
Q. Yes.
A. Here in l?,ichmond, Regional Director for

District 50, United Mine Workers of America and United

·"'
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Construction Workers in the western portions of Virginia
and North Carolina.
Q. What regfon is this in?
A. It is Region 19, the number.
Q. How long· have you been the Regional Director of
Region 19?
A. Four years, since I have been here in Richmond.
Q. Where were you before that?
A. I worked in the Washington office. I also worked as director in Albany, New York. I have worked in Indiana and
various parts throug·hout the United States and Canada.
Q. In 1948 was Hopewell under your jurisdiction 1
A. Yes.
Q. Did District 50 or United Construction Workers have
any employees of any of the companies over there organized T
A. We had a number of companies in this region, not only
here in Richmond but also Hopewell, as you l1ave spoken of,
and we ],ave tl1ere alone nearlv 4,000 members with the Allied
Chemical and Dye Corporation, Hercules Powder Compan)·,
Celanese Corporation of America, Continental Can, such
Rmaller groups as Coastal Stevedoring and others, and that
is in Hopewell alone, the companies I named.
Q. How about Solvay Process Company·?
page 1718 ~ A. Yes, that is Allied Chemical and Dye, which
I mentioned, which is bet.ter known as the Sol-·
vay Process Division of that company.
Q. Did you in 1948 undertake to organize certain employees
of the Laburnum Construction Company who were doing· some
work for the Solvay Company?
A. Yes, we did, in 1948. I think it was a combination not
only of we organizing them but they wanting to organize
themselves.
Q. They were the skilled laborers or common laborers?
A. They were the common laborers, it so happened.
Q. Wben yon looked into the matter had they been org·anized 1
A. When you organize workers we take wlrnt they say and
as far as we could g·ather from them they had no representation, they bad no union, they saw no union, they were paying
no dues, the people tlmt we talked t.o.
Q. Did. you proceed to organize them acting there tl1 rough
your Hopewell office?
A. We had a number of representatives. It so happened
at that time, in Hopewell-we changed representatives right
along at that time-and we had three representatives that
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were working with those people during that period in 1948,
nncl we did sign up a very considerable number of those work,ers.
Q. All those men were under your direction t
page 1719 } A. Yes, they were.
Q. What time in 1948 did you sign them upY
A. Those workers signed membership application cards
into this organization originally I believe in April of 1948,
·and we did not contact Mr. Bryan at Laburnum at that time
because I presume we didn't feel we had a majority of them,
but later on in October a very substantial number of those
workers were sig11ed up, they came to our office there in Hope,.
·well wanting· us and urging us to act in their behalf, and at
that time we did contact, I contacted Mr. Bryan.
Q. You had sig11ed these men up before you cont.acted bim Y
A. Absolutely. There would be no purpose in contacting
11im otherwise. .
Q. Were any of them paying dues or had any of them paid
initiation fees?
A. Yes, some of those workers I know had. paid initiation
fees and dues.
Q. When did you contact Mr. Bryan f
A. I know I saw M:r. Bryan with representatives from
Hopewell on October 27 and November first. I believe I first
·called Mr. Bryan about a week before that first meeting. At
that time be told me he was going to be .out of town, I believe,
and would meet on this first elate that I mentioned October
27.
page 1720 ~ Q. Diel yon meet with him on that day Y
A. Yes. With one. of the representatives I
·went to the Laburnum Office over here on Main Street, up on
th<1 second floor, as I recollect, and we sat down and talked
with Mr. Bryan at that time.
Q. Did you reach any conclusion or what did he tell you 7
A. I tl1ink, as mmally happens in those first meetings, and
I know on the telephone more than likely, indulged in the
rnmal plem;antries and what-not, and tried to get acquainted
·with llim. '\Ve also advised him who we were and what the
org-anization was and that we did represent a majority portion of that particular group of his workers in Hopewell. I
think the first meeting- I met with M:r. Bryan was more or less
confined to that type of discussion and the request that we
lJe allowed to bargain and to draw up a contract for wages
tmcl working conditions for that particular group of people..
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Q. Did Mr. Bryan at that time claim they belonged to any
other union 1
A. He did mention the fact that he operated under an A. F.
of L. contract, but there was at that time no proof shown at
the meeting nor do I recollect him particularly claiming· that
the laborers-I am talking about the first meeting-came under any contract. He didn't show any proof of
page 1721 ~ it at any meeting, of course, by way of a signed
contract.
Q. Then when did you meet with him again 1
A. On .the second meeting-, November first, he had l\Ir. Joinvilie in the meeting with him. Of course that was 1948. I
hadn't been here in this region too long and didn't know too
many of t11e otl1cr labor leaders in the city. I didn't know
Mr. J oinville wl1en I walked in. I assumed ]1e was maybe
connected with Laburnum, but as the meeting progressed I
did find out I1e was with the Richmond Building Trades Council. We just pursued the subject further in this second meeting that we did desire, as those workc1·s wanted us to do, to
represent them and to draft up working conditions suitable
to them for them.
Q. What were you told at that meeting?
A. Again I think we went into it in a little further detail,
1.hat particularly their skilled workers were org·anized under
tlie .A. F. of L. I know we walked out with l\fr. Joinville after
we had tI1e little meeting, and I think it was Representative
Shuey and I, we talked with l1im dowm;;tairs. I think he was
more or lesR apoloµ;etic that some groups of the A. F. of L.
<lidn 't do too good a job in servicing and representing their
particular crafts. I think it is more or less notorious that
the laboring- group in tlle A. F. of L. arc very, very poorly
represented.
Q. Did l\fr. Bryan at tlrnt meeting agree to
pag·e 1722 ~ neg·otiate witll you for those laborers or did he
refuse?
.A. I did not get any definite answer. Our request stood
that we desired to work out fill agreement for tllose laborers
. there at Hopewell on that job. We were waiting an answer
from Irim as to wlmt J1e would do.
Q. Did he show you any contract that he had for the
laborers?
A. He did not.
Q. Did you find out nfterwards wlrnt had been done witb
regard to those laborers after you had contacted Mr.' Bryan!
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A. I didn't talk to Mr. Bryan any more after the November
first meeting. I wns more or less, as we usually do in tlltise
cases, waiting for him to let us know what he might be willirlg
to do. But immediately thereafter I received word from' I.rot
representatives in HopBwell, many of those laborers cam@ up
to the office and advised the representative in Hopewell thttt
a representative of the A. F. of L. had come in to the Solvay
Process Plant wearing a Laburnum badge and had g61Ie
around and attempted and also succeeded-of course assuming a position of the company I assume-to sign many o( thdsc
workers on .A.. F. of L. cards. W11ether it was right at that
particular time, too, it was within a. day or so that we ii-lso
found out or lenrned that a 9- or 10-cent wage increase bad
been granted the laborers. When word came to me that a fepresentative was waJking around on the inside· of
pag·e 1723 ~ the company's premises sig11ing up workers, it
stru.ke me as something that wasn't too proper
and of conr_se it woul<l strike anybody in my position, I p'i'~sumc. I called up the top officials of that company and aslced
them if they had changed their policies, that certainly this
orµ;aniza tion would like to be accotded the same courtesies if
that was going· to be done. I t>etso11aI1y called ~he tO'p offiera1s
of the company and asked them i£ they were aware of th~ fact
that representatives of the A. F. of L. wearing the badgij o'.f
Laburnum were in the plant signing people into membe:rship.
I know the man I talked to said, ''We have very good re'la·tions with those companies.'' I usually don't have to· eall
them on things myself between contracts. He said he ~otdd
check into it immediately. He was trying to explain things
to me durin~· the discussion. He said that Laburnum wasn't
going· to be 'in theTe but a very few weeks yet, and th~y bad
hoped that the con tract would have been finished before it
had, and so on. He went in.to some detail trying, I don't
know-He might l1ave thought I was a little vexed at H or
what-not, I don't know.
l\fr. Mullen: Do you want to look at these cards (handmg
cards to Plaintiff's counsel)?
Mr. Robertson: I don't object to any of' them. I suj)1>·ose
it proves a pattern, Your Honor.
/
The Court: All rig·ht, there is no objection.
Mr. RohertROl): I don't object to anything,
pag·e 1724 f not unless Mr. Bryan objects .

...
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Mr. Mullen: If Your Honor please, I wish to offer as DeDefendants' Exhibit 32 the application card or acceptance of
membership of John-I don't know whether it is Moore or
Mooney--can you read itf
T_he ·witness: It is Moore, it looks like, but you would have
to check that with the file.
Mr. Mullen: I think it is Moore. I had better ask the witness first what it is.

By Mr.

Mullen:
Q. Please state what that is.
A. The card, you mean?
Q. Yes.
A. It is a membership application card in District 50,
United Mine ·workers of America.
Q. Of J olm Moore?
. A. Yes, of John Moore. It is dated 4/28/48. It says plant
area. That is the terminology they use in Hopewell for the
Solvay plant. They call it the plant area. Hopewell, Virginia. Employed by Laburnum Construction Corporation.,
·
Hopewell. The man who signed it put here '' lapage 1725 } borer'' as l1is classification.
Q. Did you take him and the others-did they
join District 50 or U C"'W?
A. Well, in Hopewell it is all District 50 United :Mine ·work~rs there, and I know the representatives probably only had
District 50 United l\fine ·workers' cards on hand when those
men were in the office, but we did put them in a United Construction vVorkers local union.
(The document referred to waH marked Defendants' Exhibit 32 and received in evidence.)
Mr. :Mullen: I now offer as Defendants' Exhibit No. 33
like application and acceptance of rnembersl1ip identical in
"form with the one previously introduced, of Thomas ..Tefferson, dated 4-28-48.
The Court: Are you sure that is '48? Are you sure that is
Thomas ,Jefferson in '48?
Mr. Mullen: Yes, 4-28-48. And designated employed by
Laburnum Construction Corporation.
(The dorument referred to was marked Defendants' Exhibit 33 and received in evidence.)
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Mr. Mullen: Now, Your Honor, we have "\Vashington.
~Tames Washington, like request and acceptance of membership, dated April 28, 1948, working at Hopewell, employed by
Laburnum. Construction Corporation as laborer.
(The document ref erred to was marked Defendants' Exhibit 34 and received in evidence.)
page 1726 }-

Mr. Mullen: A like application and acceptance of membership signed by Ashley Robinson,
dated April 28, 1948, employed in the Hopewell area by Virginia Mechanical Corporation as laborer. That would be Defendants' Exhibit No. 35.

(The document referred to was marked Defendants' Exhibit 35 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Mullen: As Defendants' Exhibit No. 36 a like membership card signed by Ed ·wnson, Jr., dated April 28, 1948.,
-employed by Laburnum Corporation at Hopewell, Virginia as
laborer, and showing initiation fee of $2.00 paid at the time.
(The document referred to was marked Defendants' Exhibit 36 and received in evidence.)
l\fr. Mullen: As Exhibit No. 37 a like membership card
·signed by Joseph Austin, area .employed, Hopewell, employed
by Laburnum Construction Corporation as laborer, dated
April 28, 1948.

(The document referred to was marked Defendants' Ex11ihit 37 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Mullen: A,;:. Exhibit No. 38 a like membership card
<lated April 28, 1948, signed by Tom McGee, employed by
Laburnum Construction Corporation as laborer.
(The document referred to was marked Defendants' Exl1ibit 38 and received in evidence.)
~

Mr. l\follen: AR Defendanh;' Exhibit No. 39,
a like membership card dated April 28, 1948,
-~igned by George A1exancler, employed by Laburnum CorpoTation as laborer..
-page 1727
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(The document referred to was marked Defendants' Exhibit 39 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Mullen: Defendants' Exhibit No. 40, a like membership card dated April 28, 1948, signed by W. J. Kimbrough,.
employed by Laburnum Construction Corporation as laborer.,
initiation fee of $2.00 paid.

(The document referred to was marked Defendants' Exhibit 40 apd received in evidene~.)
·
Mr. Mullen: As· Defendants' Exhibit 41, a like membership card dated April 28, 1948, signed by Cornelius Brown,
laborer, Laburnum Corporation.
(The document referred to was marked Defendants' Exhibit 41 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Mullen: A)ike membership_ card dated April 28, 1948,.
signed by Jesse Wyche, Hopewell, employed by Laburnum
Construction Corporation as laborer, Exhibit No. 42.

· (The document referred to was marked Defendants' Exhibit 42 and received in evidence.)

l\fr. Mullen: A like rnrd, Defendai:its 1 Exhibit No. 43, dated
April 30, 1948, signed by vVi11is C. Washington, employer,.
Laburnum Construction Corporation, !Jepnrtment, Solvay,.
initiation fee $2.00 paid.
page 1728 ~

(The docnmc·nt refened to was marked Defendants' Exhibit 48 and received in evidence.)

l\f r. l\follen: A like card as Defendants' Exhibit 44 shrned
by Robert H. CroRs., emplo;ved by Laburnum Construction
Corporation, this eard hears no date.
(The document referred to waR marked Defendants' E"xllibit 44 and received in evidence. J
Mr. Mullen: A like C'!lrd sfo·ned by Irving Davis, employed
by Laburnum Corporation. It nas no elate.

(The document referred to waR marked Def'endants·' Exhibit 45 and rec~ived in evidenee.J
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Mr. Mullen: .A like membership car signed by David Jamison, employed by Laburnum Corporation as laborer. It has
under date the figure 19. It does not have any month or year,
apparently.
{The document referred to was marked Defendants' Exhibit 46 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Mullen: The next is Defendants' Exhibit No. 47, a
like membership card signed by Roma Little, laborer. Like
the previous card, it has the figure 12 under the date, lmt no
month or year.
( The document referred to was marked Defendants' Exhibit 47 and 1·eceivcd in evidence.)
Mr. Mullen: Can vou read that 7
The Witness: It is John H. Ulentte, it looks like.
Mr. Mullen: ,John H. Ulentle, employed by
page 1729 ~ Lab.urnum Corporation nnd the card has no date.
(The document referred to was marked Defendants' Exhibit 48 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Mullen: Defendants' Exl1ibit 49, a like membership
card signed by Donald Reams, employed by Mechanical Corporation. This card has no date.
(The document referred to was marked Defendants' Exhibit 49 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Mullen: A like mC'mbership card, Defendants' Exhibit
No. 50, dated October 14, 1948, signed by .John LindAey, employed by Laburnum Corporation as laborer at Hopewell.

(The document referred to wrn:. marked Defendants' Exhibit 50 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Mullen: The next is Exhibit No. 51, a like card signed
by ,John H. Stith, dated October 13., employed by Laburnum
as laborer.
(The document referred to wtls marked Defendants' Exhibit 51 and received in evidence.)
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Mr. l\follen: The next card is signed by Chester Barnes,
undated, showing payment at the time of signing of initiation
fee of $2.00.
(The document referred to was marked Defendants' Exhibit 52 and received in evidence.)
l\fr. Mullen: I had a hard time making· out a
very simple name. Herman Jones is the next
card, employed by Laburnum Corporation, being
a like membership card and it is Defendants' Exhibit No. 53.
The date is smeared and you can't tell what it is.
~

page 1730

(The document referred to· was marked Defendants' Exhibit 53 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Mullen: Many of these are signed with pencil.
A like card for Ivey Simp~on, employed by Laburnum Construction Corporation, and that is Defendants' Exhibit 54.
Under date it has 28, but no month 01· year .
. (TI1e document referred to was marked Defendants' Exhibit 54 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Mullen: The next is a like card dated October 15, for
Elias Franklin and El. I don't know what the El stands for,
but that is his name, employed by Laburnum. It shows payment of initiation fee of $2.00 at the time of signing.
(The document referred to was marked Defendants' Exhibit 55 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Mullen: The next is Wesley Lawson, a like membership card, which bears no date, shows payment of initiation
fee of $2.00 at the time of signing.
. . .__,.

(The document referred to was marked Defendants' Exhi bit 56 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Mullen: A like card for membership, Theodore T.
Mitchell, which bears no date.
page 1731

~

(The document referred to was marked Defendants' Exllibit 57 and received in evidence.)
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. Mr. Mullen: No. 58 is a like membership card signed on
October 11, 1948, by J amcs A. Spratley, employed by Laburnum Corporation as laborer at Hopewell, initiation fee of
ninety cents paid. I will ask you if that is initiation fee or
monthly dues T
The Witness: That isn't either. The man lms 90 cents
an hour. He mig·ht have put that to be what he was being
paid because I tllink that is about what Laburnum was paying then.
(The document referred to was marked Defendants' Exl1ibit 58 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Mullen: A like membership card dated October 12,
1948, signed by Alex Coleman, employed by Laburnum, laborer, showing initiation fee of $2.00 paid. ·
(The document referred to was marked Defendants' Exllibit 59 and received in evidence.)
]\fr. Mullen: A like card dated October 11, signed by Jennis .Tenkins, dated October 11, laborer, showing initiation fee
of $2.00 paid.

(The document rcfe?ned to wn~ marked Defendants' Ex11ibit 60 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Mullen: The next Exhibit No. 61 is a like card dated
October 11, 1948, signed by John Edmond Sanpage 1732 ~ ders, emplored by Laburnum at Hopewell as laborer.
(The document rC'ferred to ,,1 as marked Defendants' Exhibit 61 and receiv?d in evidenee.)
l\fr. l\f u11cn: Tlie next is a like card sig-neil by .Tosepb .J.
Rodgers, dated October 15~ 1948. employed bv Laburnum
Company at Hopewell, sl10wing initiation fee of $2.00 paid.
(The document referrC'd to wa~ marked Defendants' Exl1ihit 62 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Mullen: And the final like card dated October 11,
:sip;necl by William H. Alexander, .Jr., Ex11ihit No. 63.
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(The document referred to was marked Defendants' Exhibit 63 and received in evidcmce.)
By Mr. Mullen:
Q. Mr. Fob~, were all of those cards signed before you contacted Mr. Bryan about October 21 Y
A. Yes, the vast majority of them. There might have been
a straggler or two, but the vast majority if not all of them.
were signed before I contacted Mr. Bryan.
Q. Did some of these men who signed up in April pay dues
between then and the time you contacted .Mr. Bryan?
A. There were a number who paid dues and initiation, but
I can't say for certain that they paid dues regularly or anything, of those who signed in April.
Q. Did you have a meeting with these men as
page 1733 ~ union members f
A. Yes. "\Vc bad a number of meetings with
those people and I personally attended one meeting the afternoon or early evening of the day I talked with :Mr. Bryan thefirst time. That was October 27. There were 20-some men
possibly there at that meeting. We were more or less trying
to enlighten them and let them know we were trying to do t1H~
best we could for them and we were having an additional meeting with Mr. Bryan on N ovcmber first.
Q. Did you have any further meeting arrang·ed for the laborers?
A. Other than the October 27 meeting which I attended¥
Q. Yes.
A. Yes. I know that representative Shuey liad a meeting-,.
wliich we usually do have after we have a meeting with thccompany, report back to the people we are trying properly
to represent. I know we had a meeting that same evening of
November :first, but I did not attend that particular meeting.
Representative Slmcy attended that meeting.
Q. Yon never g·ot any agreoment there from l\fr. Bryan to
negotiate with you as reprei;;cnting these men Y
A. As those thin~s go, it just sat up in the air as far as we
were concerned, waiting for some positive commitment from
Mr. Bryan to do something with us., because only together·
could we work 011t anything for those men.
page 1734 ~ Q. After you fonnd out tlrnt the A. F. of L
had gone on tl!e property and Rigned them up,
did you collect any further dues from t:nem T
A. No, as far as I can recollect we clidn 't, nnd the whofo
situation more or Iess sort of withered on the· vine· a little.
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Q. You didn't engage in any controversy with the A. F.
of L.?
A. No, there was 110 controverAv developed from it.
Q. Did you make any trouble for Mr. Bryan?
A.
e did not.

,v

Mr. Mullen: The witness is with you.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Robertson:
Q. Mr. Fohl, are you related by blood or marriage to John
L. Lewis!
····
A. Well, I would be pleased and happy to say if I was related by blood. My wife is related to John L. Lewis, yes. · ·
Q. In what way?
·
A. She is a niece of John L. Lewis.
Q. What was her name before you were married 7
A. Bell.
Q. Where did she live¥
.
A. She Hved in Indiana, the same as I .·did
page 1735 } originally. She ori~nally lived in Iowa, I presume. I didn't know her quite that early.
Q. Are you relat_ed by either blood or marriag·e to :Mr. Willard Owens, tbat young man over there?
A. Not that I know of.
Q. But you are only a nephew by marriage of John L.
Lewis?
A. I presume that is what yon would call it.
Q. I notice here from the Richmond Telephone Directory a
listing in Richmond, "Dhitrict 50, United Mine Workers .of
America, 311 °"rest Grare, 7-7592. '' That i8 the address and
the telephone number of District 50 which you represent here
in Ricl1mond T
A. That is correct.
Q. Then I notice in the Richmond Telenl1one Directorv a
listing "United Con~frnction
orke1·!=J, UM\VA, 311 West
Grace, No. 7-7592.'' That. is the acldres~ nnd the tel~pbone
number of the United Construct.ion
orkerF;, UMWA, in
Richmond, is it not?
A. Yes, and as I f<'~tified T wa~ director for both those
organizations here in Richmond.
Q. If I was a member of tl1r United Mine Workers of . .
America and wanted to join the United Constn1ction Workers,

,v

,v
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would you take me int I mean leaving out personalities, of
course (laughter) Y
page 1736 ~ A. \Ve might even take you in, if we could
properly and ethically help you out. I don't
quite grasp what your quc~tion is. If you were what? What
was that, if you were a mine worker?
Q. If a person is already a member of the United Mine
Workers of America and he wants to join the United Construction Workers of America, also, ,vill you take him in 7
A. I don't know how such a thing could ever occur. If a
man is working and is a member of the United Mine Workers
he wouldn't be working in a plant where we would have the
United Construction W orkerR. If he wanted to move from
one of those plants to the other we possibly would transfer
him. Between District 50 local unions or between United
Construction " 7orkers local unions we ,vould respect him.
Q. Suppose a man is a member of the United Mine ·workcrs of America doing mine work, and he wants to leave that
job and go to construction work, would you transfer him
over to United Construction ··workers 1
A. Personally I don't know just how they would lrnndle
that because it lias never occurred in the area where I am
working. I presume they would respect a man who came
from the mines. We respect them from many categories.
Q. You would expect them to tram;fcr him without the payment of any initiation fee T
A. Po!3siblv so. I don't know. I have never
page 1737 ~ lmndlecl a sit1rntion such aR this.
Q. How long hmre you been in this labor work.
You said you had been all over this countrv.
A. Sinc·e ahout 1939. I have never had that particular
thing occur, I Am saying.
Q. Although you have covered tho United States and
Canada!
A. Tba t is correct.
Q. Suppose a man is a member of the United Mine Workers and he wants to go into the District 50. say he wants to
start work as a construction worker, hut lie says ''T would
rather go in District 50, '' would vou transfer liim into District 507
·
A. Yes, we will transfer him I know wit11 District 50~
Q. What is your title here T
A. Regional Director.
Q. For wlmt region Y
'
A. Region 19.
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-Q. Is District 50 a provisional district Y
A. It is as far as I know, yes.
Q. That means that John L. Lewis appoints the top man
in it, doesn't iU
A. I don't know as far as policy or as far as what they
do. I do my work here in my region as I have been delegated
to .do.
page 1738 ~ Q. But you don't know what Uncle John does7
A. I don't call Mr. Lewis Uncle John.
Q. Well, you don't know.
·wm you tell the jury now that you don't know whether
:Mr. Lewis appoints the top man in District 50?
A. What was that? Tell them my opinion!
Q. No, I say do you tell this jury that you do not know
whether or not John L. Lewis appoints the top man in District 50?
A. Well, I don't know what he is going to do. As far as
what has been done, as I understand it, they have been appointed, if that is what you want.
Q. I don't want anything but the fact.
A. Yes.
Q. Do you know whether or not it is a fact that l\fr. John
L. Lewis has appointed Miss Kathryn Lewis as the money
person of the United Construction Workers Y
A. I don't know Mr. Lewis did it or whether another officer of the United Mine Workers did it. I just don't know
who personally did it. I am not in a capacity to know those
things.
Q. ·what territory does your region cover¥
A. Virginia from approximately Lexington and Roanoke,
Virginia east, and North Carolina., including possibly High
·
Point, Charlotte, thrn;;e points east of those locapage 1739 ~ tions in North Carolina.
·
Q. It has included the same territory during
all the years you have been here, lrnsn 't it?
A. At one time the North Carolina re~ion during- my term
l1ere as regional dfreC'tor was placed under a separate region
but it was since transferred back under my jurisdiction.
Q. But so far as the Virginia is concerned you have l1ad
the same territory under your _jurisdiction ever srnce you
l1ave been here?
A. Yes.
Q. So your jurisdiction, then, would include Buchanan
<County, Virginia?
· A. No, that is rig11t on the borde-r. I wouldn't say-You

/
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will have to refresh my mind just where it is. I imagine that
is just north of Roanoke, is that righU
Q. I am asking you.
A. I don't know.
Q. You don't lmow whether it is in your region or out of itl
A. Buchanan Countv i's not where we do too much work.
Q. You don't know '\\'lwther it is in your region or not Y
A.. I don't right at the moment. I don't know all the counties in Virginia.

Mr. Mullen: If Your Honor please, the wit.ness asked him the geographical location of the
place he is asking about.
Mr. Robertson: I have the witness on cross examination,
Your Honor, a11d I am questioning him, not the witness questioning me. If he doesn't know, all be has to do is say so.
The Court.: The witness i::aid he didn't know.
page 1740

~

page 1741

~

By Mr. Robertson:
Q. Is "\,Vise County, Virginia, under your juris-

diction 6l
A.. I doubt it.
· Q. Do you know?
A. I am quite sure ·wise County is not in my jurisdiction.
Q. Do you know whether Norton, Virginia, is within your
jurisdiction t
A. It is definitely not within my region.
Q. Do you know whether Grundy, Virginia., is. within your
region t
A. It is definitely not witflin my region.
Q. How do yon know so definitely about tl10se-let me finish
the question.
Mr. Mul1en: Let him finisl1 t.Iic answer.
By Mr. Robertson=
Q. If I interrupt you, yon stop me; and if you interrupt. ·
me, I will stop you.
I don 1t know wiiether ~0U can explain thfa, but whv have
you got such definite inf9rmation about the towns, but ·cannot
tell us about the counties f
A. We do have a certnin nnmTJer of representatives located
in certain areas where tliey are working. We don't cover all
counties. Some of them aT'e· agricultural, and we don't do
much work in some counties·.
7
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Q. Is Dorchester, Virginia, within your juri:sdiction ¥
A. There again, I am not too familiar with where Dorchester is.
.
Q. And you are not too familiar with ,·d1at has happened in
,,rise and Buchanan Counties within the last four years, are
you?
· A. I know nothing as t.o what happened in ·wise and
Buchanan Counties.
Q. Sir?
A. I know nothing as far as the details. I read a little in
the paper of course. Nobody consults with me on those
things. It is out of my jurisdiction entirely.
Q. I believe tba t the slogan of District 50, and also of
United Construction Workers; is ''Organize the Unorganized,'' isn't it?
A. We attempt to do it.
Q. I say, isn't that the watchword?
A. It is, I hope, the watchword of all lahor.
Q. I mean, some people would say, ''Upward and Onward.,''
but you say, "Org·anize the Unorg·:mized. "·
A. We attempt to do it, and I think you are correct, it is
one of our slogans.
Q. You succeed pretty well, don't you?
A. We try to do the best we can in the proper manner.
Q. At this time we are talking about o:ver in
page 1743 ~ Hopewell, waR David Hunter working in the
Hopewell area?
A. Yes, David Hunter waR working in the Hopewell area
as a representative. I mentioned there were three at that
time, previously.
Q. I was jm;t asking you about one, at the moment.
A. Yes, sir, he was.
Q. vV ere you his boss?
A. I was.
Q. "\Vas Harvey ,J. Robinson working- in the Hopewell are.a
at that time!
A. No, he was not.
Q. vVas ,Yilliam 0. Hart working in the Hopewell area at
tlmt time!
A. He was not.
Q. I believe you m:;ecl tlie C'xp1·ei:~~ion that ymf mig·11t havo
!!Otten a little vexed with Mr. Bryan anil Lahurnum incidental to vour contacts witl1 him over in the HopC'well area,
is that correct?

·page 1742 }
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A. I try never to get vexed, but naturally, I presume I did
when I found out what transpired after I held two meetings
trying in a peaceful manner to work out a relationship for
those workers who desired us.
Q., You didn't get vexed enough to have Uncle J obn send
D~vid Hunter out to Breathitt County, Kentucky, and see if
·
he couldn't bring Bryan around and make Bryan
page 1744 ~ and Laburnum see the light, did you?
A.. I didn't gra~p all of that. Did what., now?
Did I get David Hunter from where¥
,. Q.~ I say, you didn't see to it that David Hunter got sent
to .Breathitt County, Kentucky, after you heard Laburnum
was working out there, so he ~ould make them come around
·~~~:~ee the light, did you?
A .. The first I knew of any occurrence in Breathitt County
was when some process server came to my office and gave me
some papers. I felt like calling Dave Hunter up, maybe.
· Q. You have the utmost confidence in David Hunter¥
A. Mr. Hunter is a mfo:htv fine man.
Q. And any report that h·e made, you would accept it as
being a conscientious and correct report 1
:. 4. I presume I would, considering the man, as I do all the
men that have worked for me, mighty good men.
Q. How long· do you keep your office records?
A. It depends on what type of records they are. Usually
.~mr records, to keep from cluttering· the files up, we keep
maybe half a year.
Q. But you keep these applications for membership several yea rs, don't you 1
A. We do, because many times we nre unsuccessful in organizing a plant at first, and we possibly renew the organization campaign later.
page 1745 ~
Q. Now, I am referring· to memorandums that
Mr. Bryan made at the time, and this mig·ht refresh your memory· a little. It might get the dates a little
more accurately, although I don't think it makes very much·
difference.
When is the first time tllat you contacted l\Ir. Bryan 1 On
.October 21, 1948:, wasn't it?
A. It could hnve been. I havC'n 't hcen able to rcfreRl1 my
recollection positively on that date, but I would say that i's
cor.rect ..
. Q. That was concerning the work he was doing for tl1e
Utilities Engineering and Construction Company and the
Coastal Stevedoring Company there in Hopewell, wasn't it!
!

I
I

r
i
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A. I don't know, and I didn't discuss with M:r. Bryan who he was working for or who he had his contracts with. I assumed it was Solvay Process.
Q. You didn't discuss at any time the particular job he
was on?
A. Oh, yes, I discussed it with l\fr. Bryan, as I have testi:fied.
Q. You mentioned l\Ir. Joinville here in Richmond.
A. Yes.
Q. Do you know him fairly well?
A. I do not.
Q. Do you know him by reputation?
A. The only association I had with Mr. Joinpage 1746 ~ ville is what came up on this Laburnum ·situation.
Q. I say, you know _him by reputation 1
A. And very little about that.
.
Q. Would you be willing to state whether or not you know
his reputation for truth and veracity in Richmond is good or
bad?
A. I hope .I could say it was good, but I really don't know
the man too well to make too manv commitments at all.
Q. So far as you know, then, it fs good 1
A. So far as I know, it is, yes.
Q. I am going to ask you if your next contact-was that
first contact by telephone or face-to-face f
A. It was by telephone.
Q. And the purpose of that was to make. an appointmenU
A. That is rig·bt.
Q. Then wasn't your next contact with him on Qctober 26,
1948, which would have been just five days laterf
A. I don't know. I could ask you a question, butQ. You went then to t11e Laburnum office?
A. On two occasions I went to Mr. Brvan 's office.
Q. I mean, you had only two contacts ··with him during that
time?
.
A. Yes, the telephone conversation and two times that 'fe
went to his office.
Q. I believe t]1at the first contact by tel~pbone
-page 1747 ~ was on October 21, 1948: and tllen you went to
liis office on October 26.. 1948: and then vou went
bac·k to his office .on November 1~ 1948, didn't you f ·
'
A. As I recollect it, it was October 27 and November 1.
!There could he an error t]1ere.
,Q. All right. On that last time you went to see him, wl1icb,
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according to the memorandum here, was November 1, 19'48,
you told him that you had 20 of his laborers already signed
up to join District 50, dicln 't you?
A. We normally, unless we can reach some workable way
to handle recognition, don't divulge the total amount or names,
either. I can't say whether I did or didn't. Normally we
don't do it. I can say that. I did tell him we had a majority
signed up. That is the way we usually handle it.
Q. He told you be would investigate it 1 didn't he?
A. Yes.
Q. To cl1eck w1rnt you said?
.
A. Yes, he assured us he would c11eck into tlle whole matter,.
as far as I can remember.
·
Q. And he advised you subsequently that I1e Iiad checked
into it, and your claim was false, didn't he?
A. I don't recollect that, and I don't know how he could,.
not knowing the number nor tlie names.
Q. I say,, be told you afterwards tlrnt lie l1ad checked into
it, and that your claim tliat you had 20 people
page 1748 ~ sig11ed up was false, according· to his information, clidn 't he?
A. No, 8ir, I never remember any such statement of any
positive nature from ~fr. Bryan.
Q. I will ask you if you deny that 1\fr. Bryim advised you
afterwards that he had investigated your claim and had ascertained to his satisfaction tliat vour claim that vou lrnd a
majority of l1ir:1 la borers signed
in Hopewe1I was false?
A. I will definitely sny he dicln 't make any positive statement in that regard, whatsoever.
Q. Was it false or was it true?
A. It was false, as far as I know, if you arc saying he said
that.
Q. You did have a majority signed np wnen you talked to
himY
A. We assumed we Jiad a majority, from wTmt we cou1cl
gather from the men tllat we were working with there the
people who were workin~ for Mr. Bryan.
Q. Do you mean you don't know wI1etlwr you Jmd a majority or not f
A. We never progre~i:;ccl to tlle point witll Mr. Bryan where
J1e would divulg·e the total number of' workers, or anvthim~
else, to us. I don't Trnow from factR on IliR payroll. He
woulcln 't tell us, or didn't.
Q. I am just going· to ask you to answer tTie- question t.Tu:rt

up
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I ask you: I say, at the time you talked to
pag·e 1749 ~ Mr. Bryan and claimed you had a majority of
· his laborers signed up at Hopewell, do you yourself know whether vou did or whether vou didn't?
A. We are quite ·positive that we did, talking to the workers
at the plant, who should know.
Q. So, based on what the workers told you, you think you
had a majority?
A. We were pre tty certain we did.
Q. Pretty certain?
A. Yes., sir.
Q. That is as far as you ean go, under oath here Y
A.. I wouldn't want to say anytl1ing positively if I didn't
know. vVe gathered it from the workers, who should know.
Q. At your last meeting with :Mr. Bryan in the offices of the
Laburnum Company, Mr. Joinville was present, wasn't he?
A. Yes, he was.
Q. You and he left the meeting together, didn't you?
A. After the meeting broke up, we went down the stairs together; also with Representative Shuey, the three of us. '
Q. And Mr. Bryan was not there, was heY
A. It was his office.
Q. I say, after you left 11h, office and went downstairs.
A. He didn't leave the office at the same time,
page 1750 } no.
Q. When you got. down there, .Joinville told
you for you all to lay off the construction workers, and the
A. F. of L. would lay off the maintenance work, didn't he?
A. vVell, we are happy to talk with anybody to try to settle
all of these problems. He might have saicl that. I imagine
he would want us to do that.
Q. I wish you would answer the question, please, because
we could move along so much quicker.
A. I don't. know exactlv what went on. I didn't keep a
record or notes of what Mr. J oinville said.
Q. Of course you didn't. I will aRk you whether you can
just answer this in a direct way, one way or the other:
After you left that third meeting in the Laburnum offices
and went downstairs, didn't Joinville say to you, "You lay
off the construction work, and we will lay off the maintenance
work," and you agTeecl to that proposition, and that was the
last l\Ir. Bryan ever heard from you?
A. I can say as far as my agreeing to it, you ·are just ab-
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solutely wrong; and whether it was discussed or not, I can't
say for certain.
Q. But you never had any contact with Mr. Bryan after
that date, did you Y
A_. No, not with Mr. Bryan.
Q. And you never ran him off the job in Hopepage 1751 } well, did you?
A. vVe certainly did not.
Q. And you never thought it was of enough importance to
go back to l1im and bring- the thing to issue one way or the
other, after that third meeting!
A. After I talked with Solvay and they more or less said
that that contract of his would be done within a few weeks, I
did not Q.'O back to him.
Q. Why didn't you di
A. A situation like that, and the way it was handled, could
cause difficulties there. That Solvay plant, 1,000 or 1,200 of
our members in there, we just take our time a little slower
'Yhen we are prodded by a situation like we ,vere prodded by
there.
Q. As the Bible says, you would wait until a more appropriate season¥
A. I certainly wasn't waiting for any appropriate season.
Q. But you weren't acting· during that season, were you Y
A. I hope at all times tlmt we can l1ave good relations, and
I always have faith in anyone, even Mr. Bryan.
Mr. Robertson: Stand aside.
The ·witness: Thank you.
The Court: Any furtlier questions, gentlemen?
Mr. l\fullen: I was going to ask him a few
page 1752 ~ questions. Maybe we had better recess.
The Court: Recess for lunch. Be back at
2 :15, gentlemen.

(Whereupon, at 1 :00 o'clock p. m., the Court recessed until
2:15 o'clock p. m., of the same day.}
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AFTERNOON SESSION.
2:15 p. m.

vVhereupon,
ROBERT R. FOHL, JR.
the witness on the stand at time of recess, resumed the stand
and testified further as follows:
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
Bv Mr. Mullen:
"'Q. Mr. Fohl, whom did you state you were employed by?
A. District qO, United Mine Workers of America.
Q. You also serve the United Construction Workers?
A. Yes, sir; I do.
Q. Do you get any instructions from the United Mine
,vorkers7
.
A. I do not, no.
Q. Are you connected with the United Mine Workers in
any way?
A. In no wav whatsoever.
Q. All of your instructions· come from what source 7
A. I take my instructions directly from Mr. A. D. Lewis,
·who is Chairman of the Organizing Committee of District 50
-and also director of the United Construction Workers.
Mr. Mullen: That is all.
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
Bv Mr. Robertson:
..
Q. If you had a majority of tl1e laborers
vage 1754 ~ signed up at Hopewell, why didn't you start a
proceeding before the National Labor Relations
Board for a certiification proceedingColonel Harris: We object to that. .
1\fr. Robertson: -on the election. I hadn't quite :finished
the question, please.
The Court: Don't answer the question, Mr. Fohl,. until
-counsel .finishes it and Mr. Harris has had an opportunity to
lllake a statement in regard to it.
Bv Mr. Robertson:
·:Q. I say if you had a majority of the laborers signed up at
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Hopewell why didn't you start a proceeding before the National Labor Relations Board for an election so that your people could be certified as the bargaining agent 1
Colonel Harris: We object to it as immaterial and irrelevant and incompetent and argumentative.
Mr. Robertson: If Your Honor please, they have put in a
lot of grounds of defense here. They have tried to inject
questions in here and I think they have made it relevant by
their own action, but. if they want it all out, it is ~11 right with
me.
The Court: Do you witl1draw the question?
Mr. Robertson; No, I ask the ,Court to rule on the question.
Th~ :Court : The Court will allow the question:
page 1755 ~ for-,vhat it is worth.
Colonel Harris: We reserve an exception.
Mr. Robertson: Repeat the '1Uestion, please, :Mr. Reporter.
(The pending· question was read by the reporter.)

\

The Witness: That is not a .question for a yes or no anRwer. If I may go ahead: To begin with, Mr. Bryan at no
time ever suggested any manner in which we could gain recognition. That is No. 1. Not even as you Imve asked why we
didn't. Secondly, there are a number of ways you can gain
recognition, and the one you state is only one of them. We,
have gained recognition with companies such as the Koppers:
Company here in Richmond, the Hyman Veiner & Sons and
many others, since the Taft-Hartley Act was instituted
throug·h the Virginia State Labor Depal'tment and through
private elections and throug·h the Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service of the United States Government. In many
ways we liave gained recognition. You ask us wI1y we didn ;t
take the one course. I can't tell you why v{e didn't. One reason, of course, is that the United l\fine Workers does not deal
with, since tI1e Taft-Hartley Act, handle any cases through
tbe facilities of' the· National Labor Relations Board, for I
think obvious reasons, on principle. We are an 01·ganization
that at least tries to adhere to a certain amount of principTee think the principles of tflat law are wrong,
page 1756 ~ and we have stuck to that. But tllere are many
other ·ways other than the one you stated that
recognition procedures can be worked out, and we were willing, and I presume even the National Labor Relations Act

,v
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the only purpose that Mr. Bryan or we either would want to
know is if a majority of those people wanted our organiiation
to bargain for them, and there is plenty of f~cilities to determine that. We were readr and able to prove that.
By Mr. Robertson:
·Q. And another reason is that John L. Lewis wouldn't sign
the anti-communist act and you had no standing before· the
Labor Relations Board, isn't it,
Colonel Harris: We object to that flS prejudici~l, jrr~levant, illegal, immaterial and incompetent.
Mr. Robertson: I think it i!:3 entirely material aft~r the
harang·ue the witness has given.
The Court: I will sustain the objection.
Mr. Robertson: No further questions.
lVI r. Mullen : Stand aside.
(.Witness excused.)
· Mr. Mullen: Call Mr. Osc&r Wireman.
Whereupon,
OSCAR. WIREMAN
called as a witness in behalf of the Defendants, lmving peen
first duly sworn, was examined and testiijed as follows:
page 1757

~

DIRJiJCT EXAMINATION.

Bv Mr. Mullen:
Q. Mr. Wireman, what is yQur full narneY
A. Oscar Wireman.
Q. How old are you t
A. Thirty-nine years old, on July 12.
Q. "Where do you live?
A. Magoffin County.
Q. What is your p~·es.ent job T
A. Working on a tipple.
Q. What kind of work at the tipple?
A. I am boom man.
·
Q. Is that for tbe Pond Creek Pocahonbls Company,
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you a member of any union f
A. Yes, sir; United Mine Workers.
0
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Q. Did you ever work for Laburnum T
A. Yes, sir; I did.
Q. ·whenf
A. I worked throug·fi part of 1948 and part of 1949·, until
the tipple started the 10th day of June.
Q. How did you happen to be working for Laburnum?
A. Well, Mr. Haslam was supervisor in there, and he just
loaned me over to Laburnum Construction Company when
they came in there.
page 1758 ~ Q. Mr. Haslam was supervisor for whom?
A. For the coal company.
Q. He loaned you to Laburnum?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. "\Vhen did you g·o back to Pond Creek Pocahontas Company?
A. I went back June 10 when the tipple started.
Q. That is when the tipple started shipping coal Y
A. June 10, 1949, yes, sir.
Q. Do you know Mr. Delinger,
A. I met him a few times.
Q. Did you tell him that you were sorry to leave Laburnum?
A. No, sir; I never told nobody I was sorry to leave because
I knew I was going to get more money when I went for the
United Mine Workers, and have more protection.
Q. You were getting how much working for Laburnum?
A. I was getting 90 cents an hour. When I went on the
tipple I was drawin~ $1.75 and four-tenths.
Q. You were working for Mr. Bryan as a laborer or what?
A. I was working- as a laborer.
Q. What do you do on the tipple?
A. I am a boom man. I load coal, they caU it.
Q. vVere you there on the tipple on July 261
A. I was cleaning gonds at that time on the
page 1759 ~ railroad.
Q. Where were you cleaning those!
A. What?
Q. Whereabouts were you cleaning those? Where were you

~oo~I

.

A .•Just up a.hove the tipple just a little ways.
Q. Did you see a group of men come there with l\fr. Hart?
A. No, sir. I didn't see no group of men.
Q. Did you see the group when they gathered near the
tipple from wl1ere you were f
A. I never saw no group of men whatever, only tlle working men, those working there for Laburnum.
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Q. The working people for Laburnum Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see any violence take place down there where
they were!
A. No, sir; I never seed no violence.
Q. Did you hear any shots Y
A. I never heerd no shots.
Q. Did Mr. Hart tell you who he was there to org·,anize?
A. Yes, sir. He said be was there to org·anize Laburnum
Construction -Company laborers.

Mr. Mullen: The witness is with you.
page 1760}

CROS.S EXAMINATION.

Bv Mr. Robertson:
·Q. How old are you, did you say 1
A. I was born July 12, 1912. I will be 39 years old this
.July coming.
Q. Where do ~rou live T
A. I live in Magoffin County.
Q. How far from the Laburnum job site!
A. About four miles.
Q. On July 26, which would be a Tuesday, the day that Hart
eame there, you were not working· up in the tipple, were you T
A. No, sir. I was clown on the ground, on the railroad
cleaning goncls. I never do work up in the tipple none nohow.
I work under the tipple.
Q. But you know how the tipple is built 1
A. Yes, sir, I do.
Q. How far would you say wpere the coal comes in to the
tipple is above the ground 1
A. Above tl1e ground?
Q. Yes.
A. It is about 18 feet, and it comes down a chute. You mean
the button line 1
Q. Yes, I mean the button line brings the coal down to the
tipple. From thP point where it first reaches the
page 1761 } tipple how far is that above the ground Y
A. 18-Well, I suspect it is about 45 or 50
feet.
Q. Are there some men working up there where the coal
!Comes in?
A. The men works, yes, at the table, the slate pickers they
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call it, where the coal comes off the button line on to the table.
Q. Then are there some more men who work down lower
near the ground?
A. Yes, the boom man who loads the coal works on the platforms on the ground, what you might fall on the ground.
Q. What would you say the ·biggest chunks of coal that
come in the tipple tl1ere before they have been broken up
would be·? Would you indicate it with your hands T
A. Well,.·~ couldn't say for sure because they break them
up up in tlic tipple before they come down to where we are,
and they are. run through the churner.
Q. But when they come into the tipple how big are they?
A. The big·gest ones I ever seed was about 3-foot one way
and maybe about 20 inches another.
Q. If I was working up there where it came in and ~Ir.
Mullen was working· down toward the ground, I could drop
one of those chunks down on l1is bead, couldn't It
A. WI1at is tllis floor and stuff here for but to
page 1762 ~ catch that if it falls?
Q. I say if be was down below there and I
clidn 't like him I could just tip one of those over on him,
couldn't If
A. No, you couldn't, because there is a floor there to catch

it.
Q. It would catch it f
A. There is a floor there. If it was to come off the shaker,
there is a floor to catch it, and it can't go down any lower.
Q. So it wouldn't be possible to bit l1im !
A. No, sir; it wmtldn 't I1it him without you was to get out
on one of them booms and throw it off on him.
Q. Suppose I had it in for him and wanted to hit him, could
I do that?
A. If you did, you might I1it Ilim some way or other. If I
wanted to hit a man I would manag·e to llit him some way or
another.
Q. Are you a pretty g·ood shot 1
A. Well, I liave been known to kiU a few rabbits, a few
..
squirrels.
Q. If Mr. Mullen was on tiie tipple and you were out in the
woods and wanted to take a crack at I1im, do you think vou
could bit him?
t
A. I don't want to do tiiat.
Q. But if you g-ot mad enough to try it f
page 1763 ~ A. My desire is not to hurt any man whatever.
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Q. If yon got mad enough.
A. I don't get mad enough.
Mr. Robertson: All right., Mr. ·wireman.
The Court: Gentlemen, excuse me about two or three mi~utes, will you. I have to make a telephone call.
(Brief recess.)
Whereupon,
JAMES H. SALYER
called as a witness in behalf of Defendants, having been first
duly sworn, was examined and testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Mullen:
Q. What is your full name, please!
A. James H. Salyer.
Q. How old are you T
A. I am 32.
Q. Where do you live?
A. I live in Salyersville, Kentucky.
Q. "'\Vere you living there in July, 1949?
A. Yes, sir ; I was.
Q. A re you a member of a union?
A. Yes, sir; I am.
Q. What union Y
A. I am a member of the A. F. of L.
page 1764 ~ Q. What local union f
.
A. I am in 697-no, at the prei;;ent time I belong· to the Ann Arbor Local in Ann Harbor, Michigan.· · · ·.
Q. Were you a member of the Salyersville Local in 1949 7
A. Yes, sir ; I was.
Q. Did you hold any office in it f
A. Yes, sir; I was financial secretary.
Q. Dicl 1\fr. Robert Poe tum in to the union office any signed
card by laborers of Laburnum after you had joined the _Salyersville Uarpenters Union in 1949?
A. No,. sir; as f a.r as I know be did not.
Q. They would be the official r<;cords of the office there,
wouldn't they?
A. Yes, sir; tl1ey should be the official record of the office.

.i
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Q. Did you furnish him anv papers to be used in that connection?
·
A. Yes, sir; I did. I furnished him receipts to take-I
mean for the purpose of obtaining those applications.
Q. The receipts were for any money they would pay when
the application was taken Y
A. That is right.
Q. Did he ever bring any back to you?
A. No, sir; as far as I know he never brought
page 1765 ~ any back.
Q. You were the treasurer at that time?
A. No, sir; I wasn't the treasurer. I was financial secretary.
·
Q. Did Mr. Deling·cr live at Salyersville while he was superintendent of the job there?
A. Yes, sir; it is my understanding that he did live in Salyersville.
Q. Did the Salyersville Union make any effort to get a contract with Laburnum Carpenters for the work there at Eva1.1ston?
A. Yes, sir. We sent out a delegation, I would say on several occasions to contact Mr. Delinger and other officials of
the company to try to obtain that contract.
Q. Did you know when · the contract they had with the
Paintsville Union was going to end?
A. Yes, sir, we had been told tbat that contract was about
to end and that a new contract was to be let.
Q. Did you g·et anv satisfaction from Mr. Delinger?
A. No, sir; no safo;faction whatsoever.
Q. Did any one express any regret at seeing him leave T
A. Well, yes, sir. I mean no regret. I meant it was the
general opinion there that most of the people were rather
glad to see him leave because we felt like we should have at
least some work there.
Mr. Mullen: The witness is with you.
page 1766 ~

CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Robertson:
Q. Are you a member of the United Mine Workersf·
A. No, sir; I am not.
Q. Have you ever been Y
L
A. No, sir; I have not.

__ I·
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Q. Is that wl1y you left eastern Kentucky to go out to Michigan so you could get a job?
A. No, sir. I am working for the United Mine Workers
nt this time, but I have an application to become a member
but as yet that hasn't come through.
·
Q. You have an application in and you are going to jineY
A. I think so.
Q. Why?
A. I find the fellows are nice to work for. I have worked
near them and I have worked for them, and I find they treat
you nice.
_
Q. It makes pleasanter working conditions in eastern Kentucky, too?
·
A. Yes, sir; so far I have found the conditions very pleasant.
Q. When you work in eastern Kentucky as a member of tbe
United Mine Workers?
A. Would you repeat that for me, please?
page 1767 ~ Q. I say, if you are a member of tbe United
Mine Workers it makes it pleasanter to work in
eastern Kentucky, doesn't it Y
A. Well, sir, I have worked in eastern Kentucky before. In
fact, I have worked there most of my life. I haven't worked
for the United Mine Workers before I would say a year ago,
:and I have always found conditions pleasant to work in east~rn Kentucky.
Q. But I am asking you this: Aren't they more pleasant
fo work in eastern Kentucky if you belong to the United Mine
·workers?
A. No, sir; I haven't found that to be true.
Q. You have not?
A. I have not found that to be true.
Q. ·which is strong·er in eastern Kentucky, say around Salyersville, would you say the A. F. of L. or the United Mine
·workers?
A. I would say the United Mine Workers were .
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LE.E ALLEN
a witness in behalf of Defendants, having been first duly
sworn, was examined and testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION..

~
·-.

By Colonel Harris:
Q. Are you Mr. Lee Allen?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How old are you, Mr. Allen f
A. Thirty-eig·ht.. ·
Q.. Where were you born and raised f
A. Breatl1itt County, Kentucky.
Q. w·ho do you work for now?
A. Pond Creek Coal Company.
Q. "\Vhat kind of work are you doingf
A. Driving diesel motors.
Q. Are you a member of any union nowf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What union do you belong to now!
A. United Mine Workers.
Q. How long have you been a member of tlle United Mine
Workers?
A. About two years.
Q. Were you at the tipple of tile Pond Creek Pocahontas
Coal :Company on the morning of July 26, 1949,
pag·e 1769 ~ when Laburnum Construction Corporation was
doing work on the tipple?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the occasion for your going there?'
A. I was looking for work.
Q. While you were there did you sec any men who were
not at work approach the job site f Did any men who were
not working on the job come up to the job site¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many would you say were in Hle group tlmt yoT11
saw?
A. There were around 50 or 60.
Q. Did you see anything out of the ordinary on that occa:~on T
·
A. No, sir; I did not.
Q. Did you hear any loud talk?
A. No, sir.
•
Q. Did you see any guns?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see any d'.runks t
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A. I did not.
Q. Did you see any knives?
A. No, sir ; I didn 't.
Q. Did you hear any talk from the laborers on that occasion?
A. No, sir; not as I remember of.
Q. Did you know any of those men that were
page 1770 ~ in that group that you said had about 50 or 60
men in it?
A. Yes, sir; I did.
Q. Were they people from that general neig·hborhood T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you hear tbe men that came or any of them talking
to laborers who worked on the Laburnum job?
A. How was that?
Q. Did you hear anr conversation between any of these
men that came up to the job and men who were already at
work on the job?
A. Yes, sir ; I beard them talking some.
Q. Did you see them talk to any laborers Y
A. No, sir; I didn't.
Q. Did you hear them tell anybody they had better sign,
or words to that effect f ·
A. No, sir.
Q. How long did you stay there that day?
A. I stayed pretty well all day.
Q. Did you get to see Laburnum or anybody at the Laburnum office and talk to them about getting a job 7
A. No, sir; I didn't talk to them any.
Q. Did you go back the next day to the job site Y
A. Yes, sir; I did.
Q. Did you talk to anybody on tllat occasion T
page 1771 ~ A. Well, I talked to some ~·entleman there. I
asked about a job. I asked him what. he was
paying, and he said be was paying 90 cents an hour., and I
just refused to go to work. He asked me to go to work.
Q. Did you see nny picket sign that day 1
A. Yes, sir; I did.
Q. ,vere there any other men Rtanding around when you
were talking about working: for 90 cents an ·11our f
A. Yes, sir; there was a bunch of us there in the road in
front of the office.
Q. Did any of them agree to go back to work or to go to
work either one for 90 cenb:; an hour?
A. No, sir; they refused to go to work.

J
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Q. Did you hear any laborer tell Mr. Bryan or you or anybody else that l1e signed the card because he was scared Y
A. No, sir; I did not.
Q.. Did you sign up 1
A. Yes, sir ; I did.
Q. Were you scared f
A, No, sir.
Q,. When you went then~ the first time to get a job with
them were you trying to get a job from the Pond Creek Pocahontas Coal Company or from the Laburnum Construction
Corporation Y
A. Pond Creek Coal Company
page 1772 ~ Q. Was it Laburnum Construction Company
folks who offered you 90 cents an hour or Pond
Creek Pocahontas Company?
A. Laburnum Construction.

Colonel Harris : You can take him~
CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Robertson:
· Q. What part of Breathitt County do you live in Y
A. What part of Breathitt County?
Q. Yes.
A. It is the eastern part, I guess .
. Q. What is it called, your place¥
A. What do they call iU
Q. Yes.
A. Breathitt County.
Q. I mean the place where you live.
, A. My post office is Lambric.
Q, How big a place is that Y
A. It is just out in the count.rv there.
Q. How far do you live from th·e job site of Laburnum t
A. Ten miles.
Q. Why do they call Breathitt County ''Bloody Breathitt"Y
A. I couldn't sav whether it ~oes bv that name or not.
Q. You don't know whether it goes by that name T
A. No, sir.
page 1773 ~ Q. When did you join the United Mino ·workers?
· A. A co.uple of years, two yearA.
Q. Did vou already belong to them when you went out there
on July 26Y
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.,

A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

No, sir.
What did you belong to then Y
I didn't belong to any organization, no union.
Are you a pretty g·ood shot?
Well, not so good.
How goodf
I could kill a squirrel, I guess, if you gave me a shot-

.gun.

•

•

•

•

•

LEE BACH
~alled as a witness for the Defendants, having been first duly
sworn, was examined and testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAl\IINATION.
Bv Mr. Mullen:
·Q. l\fr. Bach, what is your full name!
A. Lee Bach.
page 1774 ~ Q. How old are you f
A. Fifty-four.
Q. Where do you live Y
A. Breathitt County.
Q. Whereabouts in ·Breathitt County?
A. Noctor is my address, about eight miles out from the
,county seat.
Q. Were you born in Breathitt County?
A. That is right.
·Q. Lived there all your life?
A. I have.
Q. Are you a member of any union Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q.· ,Vhat is it?
A. United Mine Workers.
Q. How long have you been a member of the United Mine
·workers?
A. Ob, approximately a year or a little over.
Q. Where are you working now?
A. For Pond Creek Pocal1ontas Company in Spring Fork,
Lambric I believe is the post office.
Q. Were you working for Laburnum Construction Corp·oration in ·July,, 19497
A. I was.
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pages 1775-79 ~

Q. What was your job with themt·
A. Labor foreman.
Q. You were the foreman in charge of the

laborers?
A. That is right.
Q. That is the unskilled labor, you mean Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were they organized in any union at that time f
A. They wasn't, no, sir.
Q. Do you know· :Mr. Hart f
A. I do.
. Q. Did you talk to. Mr. Hart or Mr. Robinson at any time
in the summer of 1949 f
·
A. I did.
Q. Do you know about what time!
A. No, I can't state what time.
Q. Do you know whether was in July or August?
A. It was in July, but I don't remember the date.
Q. Early or late in July?
..A.. I would say somewl1ere near the middle of July, arouncl
the 12th or 15th, something like that.
Q. Did you talk with him then about organizing laborers r
A. I did; Mr. Hart.
Q. "\Vas anybody else with you when you talked to him?
A. I don't remember if there were.
Q. Did he at that bme ask you to join the
page 1780} United Construction \Vorkers?
A. I can't say he asked us to, but be gave me
some cards, you might say cards or memberships, something
pertaining to that.
Q. Did yon sign one of them Y
A. I did.
Q. Did you sig·n tlrnt card of your own free will or .were
you forced to sign it?
A. My own free will.
Q. Had there been any movement among tile common laborers at that time to seelr membership in some union?
A. There had.
.
Q. After you signed tlutt card, later on 1\1:r. Robert Po~
bad you all sign some cards for the American Federation, the
Salyersville Union!
A. That is right.
Mr. Robertson: It is all right to lead him.
Mr. Mullen: Do yon want to give me lessons t
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l\fr. Robertson: I just said it was all right. I don't thin)c
you need any.
Mr. Mullen: Thank you.
By Mr. Mullen:
Q. Did you hear anything further from :Mr. Poe about going into the Salyersville Union T
·
A. I did not.
page 1781 ~ Q. Were ~rou working on Tuesday, July · 26,
1949?
A. I was.
Q. At what point were you workingY
A. At the tipple. We call it the No. 1 tipple, the one that
was under construction at that time.
Q. What work were you doing there Y
A. In charge of the laborers.
Q. Did any men come there at that time who were not
working on the job dming the day 1
A. They did.
Q. With whom were they when they came there 7
A. Wlrnn 11 :30 came I and others were around in below
the tipple to have lunch. It was a very hot day and_ there
was some shade down a round tbe box cars. ,Vhen we 'had
finished our lunch we came back and when we came ba~k
around there at the side of the tipple were those men.
Q. Did you go in the toolhouse where they had some conversation Y
·
A. No, I didn't.
.
Q. How many men would you say there were in that group
that came in there?
' : '.
A. In just a romd1 estimation I would say 20 or 25. '
Q. Nothing like 100 Y
. .
A. No, indeed t11ere wasn ~t.
Q. Did any of those men seem to be dru~~, ..
page 1782 ~ A. No, they didn't.
·
Q. Did you see any guns Y
,
A. No, I didn't.
Q. Did you see any outlines of guns under tl1c men's sMftsT
A. I did not.
Q. Did you hear any Rhootingf
A. No., sir; not that day.
Q. Did you see them-

t

J

Mr. Robertson: Ex<'nse me. He ~aid not t.bat clay.

_j
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The Witness:

I could hear shooting any time as far as

that goes.
Mr. Mullen: May I go on now?

,

By Mr. Mullen:
Q. Were they sig·ning up any of the employees of 1'aburnuni at that time, the morning of the 26th 1
A. Yes, some signed up.
. Q. Did you see whether they were signing willingly or being forced to sign?
A. They all seemed to be perfectly willing.
Q. The men knew they were coming· over there to sign them
up~ didn't they f
A. I knew they ,·vere coming.
Q. Did you or not sign a se~ond time?
A. I did.
page 1783 ~
Q. Did they set up a picket si_gn that day or
noU
A. When we came back from having lunch, the best I remember, l1ere next to the step that g·oes up in the tipple was
something like a piece of paper with a picket sign on it. It
w~~ st~tioned there when I came back from having lunch.
Q. Did you hear any or see any effort to sign anybody
else besides the laborers?
A. No, I didn't.
.
Q. How long· did you stay around there?
A. I would say it wouldn't exceed two hours that I stayed
there and probably not tlrnt long.
Q. After the men left did you have any talk with Mr. Delinger?
A. I did.
Q. ·what did you do?
A. After the men left-in the afternoon we didn't work anv.
and as usual I made out their time card or sheet, which WI
had been doing at the end 0£ the period of the day, but at
that time at noon there wasn't any other work and I made
out the time sheet and took it over to the office and presented
it to him.
Q. What did he say to you?
A. He said he already had their time.
Q. Did he make any inquiry as to what you had done during
the dayf
page 1784 ~ A. He did.
Q. What did he ask you f
A. He asked me if I signed those papers, and I answered
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him I did. So his reply was ''Well, I guess you have a right
to sign what you want to,'' and I answered, '' I think I do.''
That was the last time I seen l\Ir. Delinger.
Q. Did he say anything more to you when he told you you
had a right to sign?
A. No, that is all he said.
Q. Did you go back there the next day, the 27th?
A. I did, the next morning.
Q. Were any of the laborers over there 7
A. I am not sure. It appears to me that there were one
or two, but I wouldn't be positive of that.
Q. Did you have any conversation with any of the Laburnum officials that second morning?
A. Well, yes.
Q. ·with whom did you talk?
A. A man that was directed to me to be Mr. Btvan. That
was the first time I had seen him, and that is wh~ I was informed was Mr. Bryan. The timekeeper., Mr. Riggs, offered
me my time in full, and Mr. Robinson asked me not to take it,
but just to take what was due me.
Q. Did Mr. Bryan say anything to you?
A. No more than asked ~e if I wanted to go to work.
Q. ,vhat did you tell him!
page 1785 ~ A. I replied no.
.
Q. Vlas there any discussion between you and
Mr. Bryan about the picket lineY
A. No, be never mentioned it to me.
Q. Did you give Mr. Bryan any reason why you wouldn't go
to work?
A. I did.
.
Q. What was the reason you gave him?
A. That I honored the picket line. I wouldn't cross for it.
Q. vVas there a picket line there that clay1
A. A picket sig·n was up.
Q. Did you hear any threats made that morning?
A. No, I did not.
Q. Were you or not afraid to go to work?
A. No, sir; I was not.
Q. You ~ave Mr. Bryan your reason that you wouldn't go
to work, I believe you stated it.
A. That is right.
1\fr. Mullen: The witnesi:; is ,vitl1 you.

I
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CROSS EXAMINATION..
By Mr. Robertson:
Q. Mr. Bach, which union is stronger in eastern Kentucky,
the A. F. of L. or the United Mine Workers¥
page 1786 ~ A. I just belong to the United Mine Workers.
I can't sav about the A. F. of L.
Q. You wouldn't say· which one is stronger f
A. No, sir.
Q. When did you.join tl1e United Mine Workers?
A. It was three weeks, approximately four, after this happened that I went back to work for Pond Creek Pocahontas
Coal Company, and then I joined the United Mine ·workers
union then. That was in 1949, somewhere along about August
or Septehmber.
Q. You had never belonged to any union before that T
A. Not there, no, sir.
Q. Why did you happen to join up at that time?
A. As early as I could get in it. I went back to work for
Pond Creek Pocahontas then and t.lley were operating under
the United Mine Workers Union.
Q. You couldn't go back to work there unless you did join
up, could you 1
A. I don't know. I didn't ask any questions to know about
that, so I don't know.
Q. It is pleasanter to work in Eastern Kentucky if you
belong to the U nitPd Mine Workers, isu 't i U
A. How is thatf
Q. I say it is pleasanter to work in eastern Kentucky if yon
belon~ to the United Mine ,vorkers, isn't itT
page 1787 ~ A. I can't say exactly pleasant., but if you a re
a miner more than likely you are going to belong to it.
Q. Why!
A. Well, it calls for it.
Q. Sir?
A. I don't know. On tllat work they prm;ent check-off slips
to me- which I was glad to sign to belong to it as long as I
·was producing coal.
Q. You wonldn 't want to buck them, would you f
Colonel Harris: We object t.o that.

Mr. Robertson: I think it fa a legitimate question. If von
stay in eastern Kentuckv nnd want to work out tl1ere vou
have to jine np. Tbat
what I am trying to clevelop. ..

is·
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Colonel Harris : ·we object.
The Court: I will allow it for what it is worth.
Colonel Harris: "\Ve reserve an exception.
By Mr. Robertson:
Q. ·If you want to go to work in eastern Kentucky you
pretty well have to jine up, don't you?
Colonel Harris: Snme objection and exception.
The Court: Same ruling. Answer the question.
Mr. Pollard: Exception.
By Mr. Robertson:
Q. I don't want to embarrasR you, Mr. Bach.
A. That is all right.
page 1788 ~

The Court: R.cad the question.

(The pending question was read by the reporter.)
The Witness : No, sir.
Mr. Mullen: That wasn't the question.
Bv Mr. Robertson:
..Q. I clidn 't think that was the question I asked.
A. I can't answer that question, I don't know whether you
do or not, but I joined willingsly. I can't say whether yon
have to join or whether you have not.
Q. At the time you signed up out there when Hart was
there you had already signed up to join the A. F. of L., hadn't
youY
A. I can't say which I signed first, sir. I am not positive of
that.
Q. You were going to sip:n tl1em both?
A. I was trying: to get sometl1ing· (laughter). Let's just
pass that for a joke.
Q. I a~ speakin~ RC'riously. Ju~t between you and me, you
were g-oing to join both and play safe, weren't you?
A. No, i=dr. After I thoup-ht I wanted in the United Construction Workers because when that work was over I iignred
I could transfer over to the United Mine Workers and stiH
work at home and be with mv fnmilv.
Q. And if you didn't join· up ,\ ith them you coulcln 't work
there close to home?
page 1789 ~ A. I don't know wliether I could or conldn 't.
...
Q. Yon didn't eare to raise tl~e question 1
1
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A. I didn't inquire into that.
Q. You didn't care to raise the question?

.
Q. You knew Mr. Delinger ·out there, the Laburnum super-

~N~~~

intendent on the job?

. A. I know him, yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember ever telling him that you wanted to
join up with the A. F. of L. real quick before the United Construction Workers people began to put tlie heat on you?
A. No, sir; that is not right.
Q. That is not right V
A. No, sir.
Q. What did you tell him.
A. The only word be said to me, he said., "It is all right
1o join it," and I said it is a yes or no. He said "You can
That is as far as we
1tell your men it is all right to join.''
·ever discussed the matter.
Q. But you did join them both?
A. That is right, I did sign it. I will admit_ t1iat.
Q. Why do they call Breathitt County ''Bloody Breathitt''?
A. I don't know, it just has the kind of wrong name. People go to church and Sunday school there. It doesn't deserve
that name whatever.
page 1790 ~
Q. Were you working: at the tipple or on the
ground there on the 26th?
A. Well, I was on the ground. I didn't have no work in
the tipple to do. The laborers were on the ground .
. Q. When Hart's men were there you never heard any cursing, did you?
A. I can't recall if I did. If I did I don't -remember it.
Q. I mean wJ1en yon had a crowd there of 20 or 30 men
like that in Kentucky, Breathitt County, you wouldn't expect
any cursing, would you?
. A. It is possible- they could curse. It could happen you
wouldn't hear it, even.
· Q. Suppose you had crossed tliat Picket line, what do you
think would have happened to you? ..
Colonel Harris: We object to tl1at.
· The Court: I sustain the objection.
piage 1791

~

By Mr. Robertson:
Q. Are you a pretty good sliot, l\f r. Bach f
, A. Yes, sir.
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Q. If Colonel Harris was up in the tipple and you were out
in the woods, do you think you could shoot him out Y
·
A. I would have to have a pretty high-powered gun if you
:shot from the woods to where the tipple was.
Q. You wouldn't have any doubt that you could shoot Colonel Harris off the tipple, would you Y
A. I figure a man could if he wanted to.

Mr. Robertson: That is all.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION..
By Mr. Mullen:
Q. Mr. Bach, were you particularlv interested one way or
the other whether you got in the .A. F. of L. or United Construction Workers when you were working there as a laborer
with the laborers T
A. Iwas.
Q. Your aim was to getMr. Robertson: Wait a minute. Let him finish. You asked
He hadn't finished, I think.
The Witness: My desire was to get in the United Con·struction Workers union.
him, and let him answer.

pag·e 1792} By Mr. Mullen!
Q. You wanted to see the common laborers
·organized, or continue as they were?
A. I wanted to see them organized.
Q. You were foreman of those common laborers., you sayT
A. That is right.
Q. On the 26th, had you heard anythinp: or not, from Mr.
Poe, about the card you signed up with him T
A. I bad not.
Q. Then yon went ahead and signed up with the United
'Const.ruction Workers Y
A. I did.
Mr. Mullen: Thnt is all.

t,'

RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
Bv l\fr. Robertson:
· Q. Just one more question. Were yon scared to cross tba't
picket line?
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A. No, sir.
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BURL KING
called as a ~itness- on behalf of Defendants, having been first
duly sworn, was. examined and testified as follows :
·
page 1793 ~

DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Mullen:
Q. Please state your name.
A. Burl King. ·
Q. Where do yon live, sir?
A. Weeksbury, Kentucky.
Q. What county is that inf
A. Floyd County.
The Court: Talk just a little fonder, l\fr. King.

By Mr. Mullen:
Q. How old are you f
A. Thirty-seven.
Q. ·were you born and raised in Kentucky r
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were yon born Y
A. In Magoffin County.
Q. But you now live in Floyd?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are yon a member of any union 'l
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is itf
A. United Mine ,vorkers.
Q. Were you working for Laburnum Corn;;frnction Corporation in July, 19491
A. Yes, sir.
Q Wlmt kind of jolJ did yon have there'!
page 1794 ~ A. I was rated as common laborer, but I was
driving a truck°l
Q. Were.. the common laborers organized in any union f
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know whether any effort hacl been macle to organize?
A. No.
Q. Where were yo·rr working cm tbe· 26th clay oi July, 1949 !
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A. I was helping· build a schoolhouse, hauling some timber
for the schoolhouse.
Q. Who else was working there with you Y
A. Jerry Barnett.
.
Q. ,vhat were you doing!
A. We were loading some· timber on a truck just across the
road from the schoolhouse, and hauling it over to where tbey
were building the schoolhouse.
Q. Did you see Mr. Hart and some men come over to the
joh site on the morning- of the 26th?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. About what time1
A. Oh, I imagine a round 10 o'clock, sometime. I don't
know exactly.
Q. When they got there, what did they do.Y
page 1795 t A. The g·uys a.ll began to mix around through
each other and talking. That is about all I know.
Q. Who were the carpenters on the job there, do you knowT
A. 1 knew some of tllem. I didn't know any of them very
well, only just by name was all.
.
Q. Was there any conversation between the carpenters and
Mr. Hart or the men with him1
A. They were just talking to each other when I went over
there.
Q. You were loading or unloading lumber out on the road?
A. Yes. I was loading it on the truck and haQ.ling it over
to the schoolhouse place.
Q. You say you went across to see what they were doing?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you hear any conversation that took placet
A. N otbing· only just some of the guys we1·e mixing a,l'otmd
through each other, and I knew some of them pretty w~ll that
came over there from Mngoffin County.
Q. Did you see anybody drunk Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Did anybody hnve guns!
A.· No, sir.
Q. Did you l1ear any threats being mtlde
page 1796 r against anybody?
·
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you hear 1\fr. Hart say what he was there for?
A. No, sir, I never even spoke to him at that time.
Q. You never spoke to him T
A. No, sir.
Q. How many men would you say were with him Y
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A. I would estimate between 20 and 30, maybe.
Q. Did you see any physical contacts, or not, between the
carpenters and any of the men with Mr. Hart,
A. No, sir.
Q. How long did they stay there?
A. I don't know just exactly. Not more than half an l1our,
I don't suppose.
Q. Which direction did they gof
A. They went down the road.
Q. Down the road is toward what 1
A. Toward the tipple.
Q. Toward the tipple?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you finish unloadimt or loading your lumber there T
A. I unloaded the truck and then drove along behind the
guys .as they went down the road.
Q., ;1OU were loading the lumber, you said, to get lumber to
bring to the schoolhouse ¥
page 1797 ~ A. That is right.
· ·
Q: And tl1ere you were unloading it, you say f
A. Yes. I had a few pieces already loaded up, you see,
where I was loading it, so I just throwed those boards off and
followed the guys on down the road.
Q. Did you follow in the truck?
A. Yes, sir.
Q~ You were driving the truck?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Vi as anybody in the truck with you?
A. There was a guy who was helping me, in the cab with
me, and a few of those guys who were walking· got on the back
end of the truck and rode down.
Q. Whom do you mean by "guys who were walking"?
A. Those guys who were with Hart.
Q. They got on the truck and rode on up with you!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How far did you go in the truck?
A. I went to the tipple.
Q. vVhat did you do with your truck then T
A. I parked it.
Q. Then what did you do next?
A. I went out where the guys were. One of them asked me
if I wanted to sign one of those statements, I mean those
cards to join up with the union, and I told him
page 1798 ~ I did, and I joined it.
Q. You signed one?
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A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Were you forced to sign, or did you sign it voluntarily f
A. I signed it voluntarily.
·
Q. Did you see any body else sign them?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see whether they were being forced to sign, or
whetherA. No, sir, I didn't see anybody forced.
Q. How long did you stay there f
A. I stayed around until the tipple quit running, you see.
I was boarding with an old guy who was working on the
tipple, and I had to wait until he knocked off from work to
go home.
Q. So when he knocked off from work, what did you do; go
home with him?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you come back to the job site any more?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How often did you come back f
A. I come back for about a week after that. I was trying
to get on with the Coal Company.
Q. When you came back those days, did you
page 1799 ~ see any picket signs or any people there with the
picket signs?
A. I remember seeing the picket sign one time when I came
back.
Q. Were Hart and his men friendly or unfriendly with the
.carpenters at the scl1oolhouse?
A. They all seemed to be friendly, to me
Mr. Mullen: The witness is with you.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
Bv Mr. Robertson:
·Q. When did you join the United Mine Workers?
A. The third day of last May.
·
Q. That would be May 3, 1950?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·what were you doing between the time Laburnum quit
;and the time you joined United Mine Workers?
A. I worked for Codell Construction -Company at Spring
Fork after that for about three months, I guess. Then I was
;signed up on my unemployment after I got laid off there. ·

.,
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Q. You couldn't go to work in Eastern Kentucky without
joining up with the United Mine Workers, could you T
A. That is right.
Q. ,¥hat?
A. They always join up, sign "QP as soon as tl1ey get a job
in a coal mine. They hire you, but you have to join the union
later.
page 1800 ~ Q. Yon also signed an application to join the
A. F . .of L. out ther.e on the Laburnum job, didn't

vouY

" A. Not that I remember of.
Q. I refer now to Plaintiff's Exhibit 57-8, and ask you if
that is your signature?
A. (-Examining documenL) Yes, that is my signature, but
I don't r.ememb~r. signing it. .
Q. Did Rohert Poe ask you to sign up t
A. I don't know Robert Poe.
Q. Did th~ Hackworth 's ask you to sign up Y
A. No, sii·.
Q. You don't know who asked you to sign up f
A. No, sir. If I signed that, I don't remember who it was.
Q. You do~ 't know Lee Bach's sig·nature, do you 7
A. Lee Bach?
Q. Yes.
A. Do you mean do I know his sig11ature?

Q! Yesl"

A. No, I don tt.
Q. Did you ever tell Mr. Delinger that you wanted to sign
up with the A. F. of L. quick before the United Construction
Workers turned the heat on yon t
A~ No, sir.
Q. Did you go back to work for Laburnum
page 1801 f. after the 26th f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. At what rate of payt
A. Ninety cents.
Q. Do you think there was anv neecl to bring 20 or 30 people there to sign you up, if yon ,vanted to sign willingly t

A. No, sir.
·
Q. Are you a pretty good snot 1
A. Well, I don't know. I I1ave· tried to sI10ot a rifle for a
long time. I bad quite a little practice when I was in the· service,.
Q. Did you qual:ify as an expert marksman t
' A. No~
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Q. How do you rank out in Breathitt County? Are you a
pretty good shot or pretty poor shot Y
A. I guess I would be pretty good with a shotg·un. That is
all I use in hunting.

page 1802

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

~

ERNEST HOW ARD
called as a witness on behalf of Defendants, having been first
duly sworn, was examined and testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
Bv Mr. Mu1len:
·Q. What is your name, please 7
A. Ernest How a rd.
Q. How old are you Y
A. Twenty-nine.
Q. Where do you live T
A. I live in Kentucky, Magoffin County.
Q. How long have you lived there 1
A. I have lived there practically all my life.
Q. Born and raised there Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Married?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you have any children?
A. Three.
Q. Are you a member of any union at this time?
A .. United Mine Workers.
.
Q. How long have you been a member of United Mine Work. crs?
.,.
A. WeH, nbout 9 months, I wnulcl say.
page 1803 r Q. Where are you working now?
A. I am working for Pond Creek Pocahontas.
Q. At what point?
.!._
A. Breathitt County, Kentucky.
·:
Q. Were you working for Laburnum in 19497
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. How long had you been working for them Y W11en :did
you go to work for them, do you know Y

~

j
·.j
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A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.

~-

I went to work, I believe, sometime in May.
What was your job with them f
Laborer.
·
Were you at that time a member of any labor union?
No, sir.
Do you know Robert Poe?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you or not sign an application for the Salyersville
Union for him?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did anything ever come of that?
A. No, sir.
. Q. Did you ever hear anything more about it after you
signed?
A. I never heard anything about it.
Q. Did you know l\fr. Ha rt¥
A. I knew him when he came in Breathitt
page 1804 ~ County.
Q. Did you first know him or see him on the
26th, or before thatt
A. I seen him before that, one time, at a union meeting.
Q. When was that union meeting·?
A. I don't remember the date. It was on a Sunday. I believe it was the 24th.
Q. Did Hart ask you to join any union?
A. He asked me if I wanted to join.
Q. What did you tell him?
A. I told him yes.
Q. w·hen did you sig11 a card for the United Construction
Workers?
A. I signed the card on the 26th of July.
Q. Did you know whether or not they were coming over to
get the laborers to sign up at that time?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were you when they came over on the 26th?
A. Working on the schoolhouse.
Q. What were you doing on the schoolhouse?
A. I was laboring. I was carrying lumber across from below the road up to the schoolhouse, and helping saw it off.
Q. Carrying it from below the road-was that where it was
unloaded?
A. That is where it was unloaded.
Q. And then carried it over to the schoolpage 1805 ~ house 1
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And were helping· to saw it upf
A. That is right.
.
Q. Were there some carpenters working there t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know who they were?
A. Junior Hackworth and Bob Hackworth were two, and
that is about all I recall.
Q. v\Then Mr. Hart and the men with him got there, did they
eome to the schoolhouse or not?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What occurred then, do you know?
A. They asked the men if they wanted to join the union,
:arid the laborers told him yes, they would like to join, and
they all quit work.
Q. Did he say whether or not the carpenters were to join?
A. He told the carpenters if they wanted to join, they could
join.
Q. Did he say they would have to join?
A. No, sir.
l\fr. Robertson: I am just laughing at your leading him.
You don't mind that, do you?
Mr. Mullen: I think the question was framed in the disjunctive.
page 1806 ~ Mr. Robertson: I don't object.
Mr. Mullen: All right.

J3v Mr. Mullen:
· Q. Were any of the men armed, that you saw?
A. No, sir, not that I saw.
Q. Did you hear any threats, or notf
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see Junior Hackworth talking with Mr. Hart or
with any of the men with llim?
A. I didn't see any of them talking to him. He was just
talking- to the p;roup.
Q. You were working, sawing· the lumber on the sawhorse .
..Which side of the lumber, as it laid across there, was Junior
Hackworth on; the side nearest to the schoolhouse or fartl1est
from the schoolhouse 1
A. I don't remember.
Q. Where did you sign? ,vhere were you when you signed
~up1

A. I was at Tipple No.. 1.

..,
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Q. You l1ad left the schoolhouse and gone up to Tipple No..

H
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you sign of your own free will?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see any others signing f
page 1807 ~ A. No, I don't believe I did.
Q. Did you hear any threats up there?
A. No, sir.
Q. Any violence noted Y
A. No, sir.
.
Q. Did the laborers know what Hart was coming there for T
A. Yes, sir. - '
Q. Did they or not join in the strike when he got there?
A. Sure, they joined in.
Q. You were not in the toolhonse when the discussion occurred there¥ Were you or were you .not 'f
A. No, sir.
Q. How long did you stay around tl1e tipple f
A. I stayed around a couple of hours, I guess.
.Q. What did you do then?
A. I went home.
Q. Did you come back on the 27th or any other day?'
A. Yes, sir, I came back the next day.
Q. What happened the next day?
A. Nobody wanted to work.
Q. Did anybody ask you to go to workY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. vVho didf
page 1808 ~ A. Mr. Bryan.
Q. Did he say at what rate I1e wanted you to
go to work¥
A. He wanted us to go to work as carpenter"s helpers at 90
cents an hour.
Q. What did yon say to himT
A. I told him I didn't want to work at that.
Q. Were yon then paid up, or not Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you get any part of your pay that dayf
A. Yes, sir, I g·ot the check that was coming to me..
Q. Did you ever get the rest of itY
A. I got it later on.
Mr. Mullen: The witness is with you.

.._
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CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Robertson:
Q. Wednesday, the 27th, was payday, wasn't iU
A. Yes, sir.
_. :i
Q. You are working· there for Pond Creek, there where the
job site was? You arc working there nowt
· A. No, I am working at No. 3 now.
Q. How far is that from where Laburnum was¥
A. That is flve miles, I believe they call it.
Q. Where are you living now 7
A. Magoffin County.
Q. How f a.r from where you work 7
page 1809 r A. Seventeen miles.
Q. Does everybody working on that job w:µer.~
you work, belong to the U nit~d Mine Workers t
. · ·..:, ·
· A. Yes, sir.
· ., ,
Q. You can't work there unless you belong to them, ~an
you?
·
A. No, sir.
Q. I refer to Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 57-5, and ask you if
that is the application you signed to join the A. F. of L. 7
.A. (Examining document.) Here is my sig·nature, yes, sir;
Q. Did you ever tell Delinger, or anybody else working for
Laburnum, that you wanted to join the A. F. of L. quick before the other people turned the heat on, before Hart's people
turned the heat on you to make you join them?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you want to do that T
A. No, sir.
Q. Are you related to the State Trooper, Homer Howard?
A. A distant relation, yes.
Q. Wba t kin is he to you?
A. He is about a third cousin, I think.
Q. Did you and he come in here tog·etber from Kentucky¥
A. No, sir.
Q. You came in separately?
page 1810 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. What hotel are you staying att
A. King Carter.
Q. Is he staying there Y
A. He was.
Q. Did you all discuss the case at all while you were ber0
staying: at the same hotel?
A. No, sir.

,... J
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Ernest Howard.
Mr. Robertson: Stand aside.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Mullen:
Q. Was any heat put on you by Mr. Hart to sign?
A. No, sir.
Q. The laborers were not represented by anybody before
that; were they or were they not 7
A. They were not.
Mr. Mullen: Stand aside.

RE-CROSS EXAMINATION:
.

',

By Mr. Robertson:
Q. Did you tell Hart you had already signed up with the
A. F. of L.?
A. No, sir.
Q. Why didn't you?
A. He didn't ask me.
Q. Why didn't you tell him?
page 1811 ~ A. He didn't ask me.
Q. Did you want to join both?
A. I wanted to join some union to give me more pay.
Q. Did you want to join both of them Y
A. Sure I did, or I wouldn't have joined them.
Mr. Robertson: That is all.

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Mullen:
Q. Did you want to join both at the same time, or either
oneY
A. I wanted to join either one.
Q. You didn't want to be in both at the same timeMr. R.obertson: I am going to ask you to stop leading him
any more.
Mr. Mullen: I am simply using your question.
Mr. Robertson: I know, but you have your own witness on
cross-examination, and stop telling him what you want him to
say.
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Mr. Mullen: I am not telling him what I want him to say.
Mr. Robertson: Yes you are, and yon know it.
The Court: All right, gentlemen.
•.t\.ny further questions!
Stand aside.
(Witness excused.)
Mr. Robertson~ I want you to stop leading
your witnesses.
The Court: We will recess now.

page 1812 }

(Brief recess.)
]\fr. Mullen: Call Jerry Barnett, please.

·whereupon,
JERRY BARNETT
called as a witness on behalf of Defendants, having been first
duly sworn, was examined and testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
Bv Mr. Mullen:
·Q. Please state your name?

A. Jerry Barnett.
Q. How old are you 7
A. Forty.
Q. Married?
A. Yes, sir.
·Q. Do you have any children?
A. I have three.
Q. Where do you live?
A. I live in Breathitt County, Kentucky.
Q. ,vhereabouts in Breathitt County?
A. In the eastern section of Breathitt County.
Q. Are you a member of any union?
A. Sir?
page 1813 } Q. Are you a member of any union Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. United Mine Workers Y
A. United Mine Workers.
Q. What is your present workY
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Jerry Barnett.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.

I work in the mines in Breathitt County.
For what company do you workf
Pond Creek Pocahontas.
How long have you lived in Breathitt County?
I have lived there all my life.
Did you work for Laburnum Construction Corporation

in 1949?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did you go to work for them?
A. As well as I remember it, it was in January.
Q. Of what year!
A. Of 1949.
Q. What was your job there Y
A. Laborer.
Q. When you went there, were the laborers members of any
union?
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know Mr. Hartt
A. Yes, sir, I do.
Q. When did you first meet him f
A. I am not sure of the day, sir; in the early
page 1814 ~ part of July, though.
Q. Where did you meet him then Y
A. On the job.
Q. ·was anybody with him?
A. Not the first time I saw him, as I remember it.
Q. What did you discuss ; anything T
A. Yes, we did. We discussed the business affairs of
United Construction Workers, wl1ich he was representing.
Q. What was his purpose there!
A. His purpose there was to organize the Laburnum laborers under the United Construction Workers.
Q. What was your attitude toward that purpose?
A. You mean as to whether I wanted to be org·anizecI or
not?
Q. Yes..
A. I did ..
Q. Do you know what the otller laborers in your group
wantedf
A. Yes, sir, I do.
Q. What did thev want f
A. They wanted ·to be organized.
Q. Did you or did you not sign an application for membership for Mr. Hartt·
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page 1815 ~

A.. I did.
Q. Did Mr. Hart return to the job site any
other times between then and the 26th of July,

19497
A. Yes, sir. He was there some 2 or 3 times.
· Q. What was he there for., those other times.
A. To hold meetings with the laborers and to explain to
us what the United Construction \Vorkers Union represented.
· Q. Do you know Robert Poe?
A. Y~s, sir.
Q. Is he a representative of any union?
A. My understanding is that he was a representative of the
A. F. of L.
Q. Did l\fr. Poe take up with the laborers the question of
joining the A. F. of L. Y
A. No, sir, he didn't, himself.
Q. Who didY
A. Some of us talked to him about it.
Q. Did you do anything toward getting into the A. F. of L.
Union¥
A. Yes. We sig·ned applications f01· membership in the
A. F. of L.
Q. What became of tho$e applications l
A. I don't know, sir.
.
Q. Were you ever taken into the A. F. of L.?
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know whether any of the other lapage 1816 ~ borers were tak~n int
A. No, sir, I don't.
Q. Did you ask Mr. Poe at any time what he had doneT
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did he say?
A. He said he had clone for us all that he could do; that
his job was to present the applicationR, and tlmt waR as far
as he had anything to do with it; that it was up to their Business A~ent then to carrv on from there.
Q. Did you ever hear anything from that Bm;;iness Agent'
A. No, sir.
Q. Were you at a meeting in CarvC'l°?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. On the 24t11 day of July, 1949?
A. Yes, sir, I was.
Q. Do you know who called that meeting?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. WhoY

,)

,,,.J
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Jerry Barnett.
A. Mr. Hart.
Q. Do you know who he asked to come to the meetingt
A. No, sir, I don't, beyond myself.
Q. Did you get word to come?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you were at the meeting, were there any laborers
of Laburnum theret
page 1817 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know any of the Codell Construction and Allen-Codell people Y
A. Yes, sir, I know a few of them.
· Q. Were any of them at the meeting?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What report or discussion was made by Mr. Hart at
the meeting T
A. Mr. Hart talked to us concerning t]1e UCW., the United
Construction ·workers. He told us just what protection it
would give us, what our wages would be, and just business
:Jllatters concerning the United Construction Workers.
Q. Did he discuss the situation with the Codell people at
that. time?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did he say about tl1aU
A. Sir, I don't understand that question.
Q. What did he say about the Codell people; anything about
whether he had been working with them?
A. Oh, yes, yes,
Q. Did he make any report to the Laburnum laborers who
were present?
A. I don't believe I understand tl1e question.
Q. Did he make any report to the Laburnum laborers who
were present at that meeting?
page 1818 ~ A. On wbnt T R~port on what¥
Q. On whether be had been able to accomplish
anything for them 1
A. Oh, yes, be did.
Q. What did he reportY
A. He said he hadn't had any luck; that he ]1ad contacted
Laburnum officials by telephone, and had liad no luck.
Q. Mr. Barnett, I want to read to ~·ou a list of laborer8 that
it has been testified were in the employ of Laburnum at that
time, and ask you which, if any, were present at that meeting,
if you know.
You were present, of course.
· Was Alvis Salyers present Y
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A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
·Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

I don't know the man.
Was Ossie Lovely present?
Yes, sir.
Luther Litteral?
Yes, sir.
Lee Bach 7
Yes, sir.
Ernest Howard 7
Yes, sir.
Dan Combs?
Yes, sir.
Q. Green Trusty?
page 1819} A. I don't know about him.
Q. Donald Trimble?
·
A. I don't know him.
Q. Matt Miller?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Green Conley T
A. I don't know about him, whether he was· there or not. ,
Q. Burl King?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Hargus Howard?
A. I am not sure of him.
·Q. tT ohn J orda.n?
A. Yes, sir.
·Q. George P. Miller?
A. I am not sure of him.
Q. Homer Rowe Y
A. I don't know him.
Q. How many people were present at that meeting7
A. Does that. include the ones that didn't sign with us, orQ. I want to know how big a crowd was there.: whether
they were laborers or whether they were spectators, or what?
A. I would say a round 80.
Q. Did they Rtay there during the whole meeting?
A. They stayed around, yes.
-page 1820 ~ Q. Did the laborers that you have stated were
present, take an oblig·ation to the UCW at that
time?
A. All that were signed up with Mr. Hart did.
Q. Were they si~ed up in the presence of the 80 people
you said were t11ere? Did tbey take their obligation in their
:presenceY
.A.. No, sir..

!.,.•
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· Q. How did that come abouU
. A. Mr. Hart asked all that had not signed up and were not
·taking the obligation to leave the room.
Q. After the obligation was taken, were there any steps
taken by Laburnum employees who had oblig·ated themselves,
to elect any officers or anybody to represent them Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who were elected t
A. Ossie Lovely and myself.
Q. In what capacity were you elected:! What was your
title!
A. We were elected as a Negotiating Committee to negotiate for a contract with Mr. - I mean to go with Mr. Hart
and negotiate with the company for a contract, and higher
wages.
Q. Was there.any decision made at that meeting as to the
steps to be ta_ken. to bring about n<.'gotiations Y
A. Yes, sir.
page 1821 ~ Q. What were tl1ey?
A. The decision was made to call a strike.
Q. Who made a motion to call a strike Y
A. I did.
Q. Was there any second to it t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who seconded iU
A. Robert Harrison.
Q. Who was he working for f
A. He was working for Allen-Codell.
Q. Did the Codell people also vote to striker
A. There were two Codell jobs. As I understand it, CocleH
and Faulconer were already on Atrike, and Allen-Codell 's men
did vote for strike at the same time.
Q. Did you then make any plan as to procedure in the
strike!
A. Yes, sir.
page 1822 ~ Q. What was the plan 1
A. We agreed to 8trike on the following day,.
which would be Monday, provided Mr. Hart could get in to us·.
Q. What do you mean by provided he could get in to you t
A. Well, we had newly built roads in there, and it was raining quite a bit, and during rainy weather it was impossible
for cars or anything to get in and out.
Q. Did he get in to you on Monday the 25th t'
A. No, sir.
' Q. When did he get in to yon t'
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A. On Tuesday, the 26th.
Q. To which group of men, that is., Laburnum or AllenCodell did the plan call for to be first approached Y
A. The Codell crews were below us, farther down the road,
and Mr. Hart bad to come by them first before he got to
where I was working, so be came to them first and on to where
I was working.
Q. ·where were you working that day ·y
A. I was working about n mile above the No. 1 tipple where
a schoolhouse was being built.
Q. Who else was working there with you 1 Tliat is, among
the laborers.
A. Burl King is the only man I am sure of and the laborers.
Q. Were you there at the schoolhouse at the
page 1823 ~ time that Mr. Hart and a group of men came
there.
A. I was just across the road from the schoolhouse.
· Q. What were you doing?
A. Burl and I were hauling some. lumber for tlie carpenters to use in building the schoolhouse.
Q. How many men would you say were with 1\Ir. HarU
A. I can only make a guess. I would say 20 or 30.
Q. How were those mcu dressed T
A. They were just commonly dressed as working men also
are.
Q. Did they have on their working clothes, you mean, some.
of themT
\
A. Some of them did, yes, sir.
Q. ,vas it a cool day or n hot day!
A. It was a pretty wnrm day.
Q. When the reached the sehoolhouse did they talk to anybody!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. vVlw did they talk to?
.
A. Mr. Hart talked to the Hackworth that we knew as Hack
on the job, and to my understanding Hackworth was the job
steward for the A. F. of L.
Q. Do you kno,v wlmt was said?
A. No, sir; I do not.
.
Q. You were not close enougl1 to hear wlmt was said T
A. No, sir.
page 1824 } Q. You clidn 't go over there, did you Y
A. No, sir; I did not.
Q. Did Burl King go over tl1ere and ask what they were
doing!

,A
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A. I don't remember as to whetb~r he did or he didn't.
Q, Y.QJJ. ~~y thQ group of m(}J). th&t came there when they
first arrived Y
·
4, Yef:l, ~ir.
Q, Did ou se~ any guns Y

A., No,

y.

sir.
Q. Did you see any drunk men Y

A. No, sir.
Q~ Pid you s~e any clubs?
A. No, sir.
Q, Did you see any violence t.a,k~ place at that time T
A. No, sir.
·
Q. How long did Hart and hj~ me.n stay there?
A. I don't know, 15 or 20 wiJ1n.tes, I should say.
Q, Then clid they stnrt soJ}WWhere else¥
A. They started back down the road.
Q. .Down the road meaningA. Back down in the direction from which they had come.
Q. And that W&Fi in the direction
·what!
page 1825 ~
A. The No. 1 tipplft.
Q. ·what about tll~ men who were nt the schoolhouse, that is., the men who wer~ working there before he arrived, where did they g;o or did they go anywhere 1
A.. r_r1hey went on down the road, foo, fo11owing on with the
crew that had come up there and p;one back.
Q. Were. tl1ey walking or riding1
A. Some were walking-, some were riding.
Q. What were you doing?
A. I rode the truck t]iat I i\·a~ working on.
Q. Was anybody else in the trtJ.ck?
1\... Yes, sir.
Q. The Laburnum men wl10 had been on the job at the
schoolhouse or other people?
A. Well, I don't know whether they were all Laburnum labQr~r~ or whether some were Code.II 's, but anyway srveral of
tht1 on.es that were there did ge.t on the truck and did ride
down.
Q. You mean some of t11c num that came with Hart got on
the truck?
A. Ye~, ~ir.
Q. How far did you ,io on the truqk?
A. We w~nt clown to the No~ 1 tipple.
Q. Did you leave the truck thePe ·or what did you do y·

of
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A. Burl was driving, and the rest of us unpage 1826 } loaded off the truck, and I don't know what Burl
did with the truck from there.
Q. What did you do T
A. I went in to the tipple.
·Q. Did you gQ in tbe toolhouse t
A. No, sir.
Q. ·what were the men who came there with Hart doing
t0ver at the tipple Y
A. They went over there to try to see how many of the other
boys that hadn't signed up wanted to sign up and organize
with us, just walking around.
Q. You had already signed7 you have testified. Did you
:sign again 7
A. I did.
Q. How did you happen to sign again f
A. Sirf
Q. How did you happen to sign a second time T
A. ,Tu.st untho1lg·btedncss on ·my part.
Q. Vvere you signing willingly or were you forced to sign Y
A. Yes, sir; I signed willingly.
Q. Did you see them signing- any of the other laborers Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you sec whether tlir.y were using any force to make
them sign!
A. I didn't see any.
page 1827 } Q. Did or did not the laborers know that Mr.
Hart was coming over there to sign them up?
A. You mean before he ever came in thereT
Q. Before the 26th.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long did you stay there that dayY
A. On tbe 26th?
Q. Yes.
A. Just a very $hort time, just long enough-:-as I passed
by, on~ of tlrn boys called to me, in fact J olm Jordan, told
me to come over and sign on~ of those. Without giving
thoug·ht as to what I was doing, I did walk over and sign one ~
·of the applications for member.i:;;hip, hut I had already signed
•one before.
Q. You had already si!med 1
A. Yes, sir• and then signed ·again.
Q. You just signed again. And you had already obligated
:yourself, had you noU

A. Yes., sir..
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Q. When did you return, if you did, to the job site 7

A. I don't know, not for some two or three days afterward.
Q. You didn't come there on the 27th Y
A. No, sir.
Q. When you did return did you see any picket
page 1828 ~ signs or pickets f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were the. men on the picket line Y
· A. I only saw two,· and they were in the road right where
we leave the main road and turn down to cross the creek to
go over to the tipple.
Q. Did you know how the men were selected to act as
pickets?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How was thatf
A. They were selected by Mr. Hart. He would choose one
or two to stay on the picket line one day, the one or two or
.three, whatever he felt like would make enough, then to relieve them and be on the next day.
Q. '.Vere you ever present with Mr. Hart or with any one
else when :Mr. Bryan was present!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you recall wI1en that w·as °l
A. Not the date, no, sir.
Q. Did you talk to Mr. Bryan or did :M:r. Bryan make any
statement to you or in your presence at that timef
A. Yes, sir; he talked to Mr. Hart.
Q. What did he say!
A. "\Ve met in Salyersville, Kentucky, and Mr. Bryan told
Mr. Hart that he couldn't negotiate a contract
page 1829 ~ with him on account that his A. F. of L. carpenters would pull all their men off nis job.
Q. What did Mr. Hart say to him 1
A. Mr. Hart asked him wI1y tI1e A. F. of L. carpenters and
the United Construction IaborN·s couldn't work together.
· Q. Did you go with l\,f r. Hal't over to Salyersville to meet
with a group of A. F. of L. peopic1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were yon all admitted to tile meeting T
A. No, sir.
Q. Were you at the job sfte any more after thatf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When was that Y
A .. As well as· I remember, on the· Friday afteT tlie· strike
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on the 26th, on Tuesday. It was some two or three days ·afterward, anyway. I am not sure of the date.
·
Q. Was that the time whe you saw the picket sign and the
men tl1ere on the picket 9
A. Yes, sir.

Mr. Mullen: The witness is with you.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Robertson:
Q. Mr. Barnett., how big a place ii:; Tiptop?
A. It is a very small pace.
Q. Just four or five houses?
_
A. I would say more than that. I don't know how many.
Q. vVould you say it is just a village of 200
page 1830 ~ or 300 people?
A. Yes, something like that I suppose.
Q. How far is Carver from Tiptop 7
A. I don't know.
Q. It is a mile or so, isn't it T
t
A. I suppose it is, yes.
Q. That is a place ahout the same shr.e?
A. All I can sav I saw the dav I was there was the schoolhouse. That is far as I went. .
Q. I am talking about Tiptop and Cnrver.
A. I don't know. I have not been in-if there is a town
of Carver, I haven't been in it.
Q. You have been to Tiptop?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was Hart'~ meeting- on the. 24th at Tiptop or Carver?
A. It wa~ at the Ca rvcr Achoolbouse.
Q. Do you know how far Beaver Creek is from there7
A. Sir?
Q. Do you know bow far B(laver Creek is from there7
A. No, I don't know wltne Beaver Creek is.
Q. Hart lmd another meeting tl1ere on Sunday, the 31st
of Julv, didn't heY
A. I don't know.
Q. You were· not there?
page 1831 }- A. No, sir.
Q. w·hen ~ 011 were workin.2; a(lror,~ the "foad
from the schoolhouse when Hart's crowd came to the sehoolhouse, why didn't you go over to tlw SC'liool house to see what
was going on Y
I

7
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, A. I didn't think it necessary. In fact, I knew what they
were there for, and I knew why they l1ad come.
Q. You weren't scared to go over there, were you Y
A. No, sir ; not by any means.
Q. You just didn't have any business over ther~ Y
A. That is right.
Q. You say you had signed this application for tbe A. F.
of
L., and I refer to Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 57-2, and ask you
1
· if that is your signature.
A. That is.
Q. Did you ever tell any of the Laburnum people that you
want to join the A. F. of L. quick before Hart's crowd got to
you and put the heat on you to make you join them Y
A. No, sir; I did not .
. Q. Do you mean that when you signed up the second time
•for l!art there at the tipple on July 26 that you did not remember that you had already signed for him before!
A. I just didn't give it any thought, sir.
Q. I say,, but did you forget that you had signed it?
A. I must have.
page 1832 ~ Q. You were not conscious the second time
1
that you l1ad already signed for Hart once before?
A. At the time that. I signed, no, sir.
Q. When you signed for Hart the second time did you also
forget that you had signed up with the A. F. of L.?
A; No, sir.
Q. Did you remember it Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Why were you sig·ning up for both unions?
,4. Because the A. F. of L. didn't give us any action.
Q. And you wanted to sign up-you wanted to join both
unions so both of them would leave vou alone 7
A. No, sir; I did not.
.,
Q. ·Hart told you t1lat he would give you better protection
than the A. F. of L., you say?
. . A. No, sir; he did not.
Q. You just said something about protection. "\Vhat did
you sayY
A. He merely said that he would give us better working
conditions and higher wages.
·. Q. Did he use the word "protection''?
A~ No, I don't know about that. If he did, I don't remem:ber it.
Q. How did you happen to usc·t11e word protection Y
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A.. Well, I just happened to use it, I suppose.
Q. You just expressed your thoughts Y
A. Y cs, sir.
·
Q. Why didn't you go back to tho job site on July 27th!
A. I knew there was no need when we weren't working.
·Q. And you also were scared to go back, weren't you?
1
A. No, sir.
·1
Q. You thought you had plenty of protection!
A. No, sir; I didn't think that.
Q. Did you think you had too little protection 7
A. No, sir; I didn't think that.
Q. ·what did you think!
A. I just knew it wasn't necessary for me to go back be-cause we weren't working 7
Q. Where are you staying here in Richmond?
A. The King Carter Hotel.
Q. How many of you people from Kentucky here are also
:staying there?
A. I don't know, possibly 12 or 15.
Q. Have you all been talking this case over among each
.other while you have been here in town Y
A. No, sir. You mean the ones of us who came here as wit110sses Y
Q. Yes.
A. No, sir; we haven't been talking it over. It possibly has
been mentioned a few times in some way.
page 1834 } Q. But you haven't talked it over about who
was going to testify to whaU
A. No, sir.
Q. Have you talked it over with your lawyers 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have talked it over with them?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. But not among the people over at the hotel.
Hart was also organizing- tlie employees up at the Pond
'Creek Pocahontas store at Evanston, wasn't he?
.
A. I beg your pardon Y
.'
Q. I say Hart was also during this time we have been· talkfog about organizing tbe store employees up tbere at Evanston, wasn't be Y
A. I don't lmow.
Q. When did you join the Un'ited 1\1:ine '\Vor1rnrs?
A. In Aug-ust., I believe.
Q. Early in AugusU
.A. Yes, sir.
page 1833 }

,)
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Q. And Laburnum got out of there what time in August t
A. He left out in July.
Q. What time in July? He was there on the 26th. When
was it after that that Laburnum pulled out Y
A. Some three or four davs after we came out on strike
on the 26th.
·
Q. You joined the United Mine 'vVorkers four
page 183~ ~ or five days after Laburnum pulled out?
_ - A. Some time in August. I don't remember
the exact time.
Q. Did you also join the United Construction Workers?
A. I did.
Q. Did you also join District 501
A. I don't know what you mean by District 50.
Q. But you did join the United Construction orkers and
the United Mine Workers both!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And signed up to join the A. F. of L. also r
A. Yes, sir.
(l Are you a pretty good shot Y
A. Well, I can make out to kill a squirrel when I am squirrel
lmnting.
.
Q. Do you think it would be all right for me to go to
Breathitt County after this trial is overt
A. I do, sir.

,v

•

•

•

•

Mr. Mullen: Your Honor, we have some depositions WC}
would like to read.
Mr. Robertson: I want to see which ones they are. If you
are bringin~ those in where we claim you didn't
page 1836 ~ give us notice, I want to see them before you
shoot them in.
Mr. Mullen: You can see them. These, however, are not
those. These are the ones that your people, were present at
the taking of.
Mr. Robertson: I don't object to them, then.
(Discussion off the record.)
Mr. Mullen: Colonel Harris will read the questions and I
will undertake to read the answers.
Mr. Robertson: We are not going, to malrn any objections.
What are those, Salvati 's !
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Mr. Mullen: Salvati, Smith, and Haslam.
Mr. Robertson: I withdraw all objections to everything so
far as they are concerned.
.,:. .. ,
The Court: Are you ready, gentlemen?
Mr. Mullen: We are ready, if Your Honor please.
:Mr. Hobertson: I count on you not to leave out anything,
Mr. Mullen. I have left my copies at the office.
·
.Mr. Mullen: I won't leave out anything. I didn't follow
you when you were reading. I took it for granted.
Mr. Robertson: Yes, you did. · You watched me like a
hawk. I count on you.
'J.lhe Court: Go ahead and move on.

pagQ 1837

r

(At this point the depositions of Raymond·E.
Salvati and Hiram L. Smith, were read fo the
jury, Colonel Harris reading the questions and Mr. Mullen
reading the answers, as follows:)

''In the Circuit Court of the City of
Richmond, Virginia
"Laburnum Construction Corporation,
a corporation, Complainant,

v.
"United Construction ·workers, affiliated with United Min:e
·workers of America; District 50 United Mine Workers of
America, and United Mine Workers of America, Defendants.
DEPOSITIONS.
"The depositions of Raymond E. Salvati and Hiram L.
Smith, taken before me, Betty Bratton, a Notary Public for
the County of Cabell, in the State of vVest Virginia, pursuant
to notice hereto annexed, at the offices of Fitzpatrick, Strickling, Marshall and Huddleston, in the Ii1irst Huntington National Bank Building, Huntington, West Virginia, on the 15th
<lay of June, 1950, between the hours of 10 a. m. and 5 p. m.,
to be read in evidence 011 behalf of the defendants, in a certain
action at law, now pending in the Circuit Court of the City of
Richmond, in the State of Virginia, ,, herein United Construction orkers affiliated with United Mine Workers of America;
District 50 United Mine W?rkers of America, and United

,v
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page 1838

~

Mine Workers of 1\Jnerica are defendants, and
Laburnum Construction Corporation is complainant.

''Appearances: For the Complainant: Hunton "Williams,
Anderson, Gay & Moore (by Francis V. Lowden, Jr., and
Lawrence·E. Blanchard, Jr.)
'' For the Defendants: Fred G. Pollard a_nd James Mullen.''
Mr. Robertson: Excuse me one minute, please. I just want
to call attention for purposes of the record that the Plaintiff
has already read this deposition and also Mr. Salvati 's deposition which was taken for the Plaintiff on a later date, and if

t.hey arc going to read one, I think they ought to read both of
them over again. If they are going to read one over again,
they ought to read both over again, but I leave that up to what
they think is fair to do.
Mr. Mullen: If Your Honor please, we don't think so. They
have already offered their depositions. vVe are offering ours
in due course in the presentation of our own case; and they
took our depositions and read them, and we could have
objected to it.
Mr. Robertson: But you couldn't have stopped it.
Mr. Mullen: We could have stopped you as long as we were
going to offer it ourselves. You had a right to use it if we
didn't offer it, but we were going to offer it. ,,-le are not
forced to read their depositions again.
Mr. Robertson: vVe don't want you to read it if you don't
want to.
page 1839 ~
The Court: Go ahead, gentlemen.
(The reading of the depositions continued, as follows:)
"R.A.Y:M:OND E. SALVATI,
"DIRECT EXAMINATION.

''By Mr. Mullen:
"Question: Mr. Salvati, will you please state your name,
residence and business?
"Answer: My name is Raymond E. Salvati. · I am
presently President of the Island Creek Coal Companv, Pond
Creek Pocahontas Company, Marianna Smokeless Coal Company. I live at 1130 Ritter Park, Huntington, West Virginia.
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''Question: ·what is the connection, if any, of the Spring
Fork Development Company with the Pond Creek Pocahontas
Company?
''Answer: The Spring Fork Development Company is a
wholly owned subsidiary of the Pond Creek Pocahontas
Company.
''Question: How long have you been President of the Pond
Creek Pocahontas Company 1
'' Answer : One year.
''Question: 1Vbat was your position prior to that time
with them?
''Answer: Vice-President in charge of operations.
"Question: And were you Vice-President .in charge of
operations in 1948 and 1949?
''Answer: I was in '48 and for the first six months of '49.
''Question: Did the Pond Creek Pocahontas
page 1840 ~ Company enter into a contract in 1948 with the
Laburnum Construction Corporation, a ,Virginia
-corporation, to have any work done in Kentucky?
''Answer: Well, the Spring Fork Development Company
<lid.
.
''Question: The Spring Fork Development Company 7
Didn't the Pond Creek Pocahontas Company also enter into a
•contract¥ The plaintiff alleges in their notice of motion that
there were two contracts.
''Answer: Yes, that is correct. The Pond Creek Pocahontas Company did enter into an agreement with the Lalmrnum Construction Company for the erection of the tipple
:and the >Spring Fork Development Company, which is a wholly
o,vned subsidiary of Pond Creek, entered into a contract for
the construction of houses.
''Question: ·was the work completed under the Pond Creek
Pocahontas Company contract by the Laburnum Corporation!
'' Answer : No.
''Question: Vv as the work completed under the Spring
Fork Development Company contract?
''Answer: No, sir.
''Question:
ere the contracts terminated at any time
·before the completion of the work?
'' Answer : It was.
''Question: Was that by letter Y
JJage 1841 ~ ''Answer: By letter.
"Question: And who prepared that letters
''Answer; :Mr. Macdonald, our attorney.

,,r
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'' Question. You signed it T
''Answer: I signed it.
''Question: In the letter terminating each of the contracts,,
which are filed as exhibits with the notice of motion, this
language appears: 'About noon on July 26, 1949, we understand that your men were prevented from continuing to work
on the tipple by threats and other action of representatives of
the United Construction ·workers, a branch of District 50 of
the United Mine Workers of America. Since that time no
further work has been done on the tipple.' Do you know of
your own knowledge of the threats or other action of tlm
representatives of the construction -workers or was that on
information Y
''Answer: Not personal knowledge, only through information.
''Question: The contract with the Pond Creek Pocahontas
Company provided for a maximum fee for doing the work of
$12,000. Do you know what part of that fee was paid to the
Laburnum Construction Corporation up till the time that thecontract was terminated¥
"Answer: I do not, and I suggest that in Mr. Smith's
testimony he can tell you as to that.
page 1842 ~ ''Question: And the same th~ng applies to thcfee to be paid by the Spring Fork Development
Company!
•'Answer: Yes.
''Question: Has either of the two companies mentioned let
any work to the Laburnum Corporation subsequently to tlm
termination of those two contracts that we have spoken of1
''Answer: Do you mean after,, Question: After the termination of the contract.
4
' Answer : No work has. been done ..
''Question: Subsequent to that time has any work been let
by the Pond Creek Pocahontas Company or the Spring Fork
Development Company t
''Answer: "\Ve had two contracts let since that time.
''Question:. About what was the size of those, do you know r
v, Answer: Let's see-about forty houses and a schoolhouse
,md a store.
'' Question ~ Were they let on bids?
''Answer: Yes, they were let on bids.
''Question: Did the Laburnum Company bid on them t'
'' Answer : They did not ..
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· ''Question: If the Laburnum Company had bid and had
heen the low bidder, would the work have been let to them?
''Answer: Yes, it would have been.
"Question: w·ere you down at the site of the
page 1843 ~ work being done by the Laburnum Construction
Company at the time of the trouble there!
"Answer: I was present on an inspection trip on one
particular day when trouble did arise.
''Question: Did you see a picket line there at that time T
''Answer: I did.
.: '
''Question: Did you note arty violence or hear of 'any
threats while you were there?
'' Answer : I did not.
''Question: Do ·you know whose employees composed the
picket line?
"Answer : I couldn't-I don't know.
''Question: Did the Pond Creek Pocahontas Company
have contracts with the Allen-Codell Construction Company,
Incorporated, for work at the site on the property where the
Laburnum Construction Company were working at the same
time?''
Mr. Mullen: Do you want to reiterate your objection t : 1. ,
Mr. Robertson: No I withdraw all my objections, to·
everything about that entire deposition.
Mr. Allen: Skip over the objection.
(The reading of the depositions continued, as follows:)
"By Mr. Mullen:
"Question: You can go ahead and answer the question.
''Answer: I can answer it f
page 1844 ~ '' Question : Yes.
"Answer : We did have a contract with those
two concerns.
"Question: Do you know whether the employees of either
of those concerns were on strike at the time, that is, between
.July 25 and August the 2d, at the time that the Laburnum
Corporation terminated their work f
'' Answer : I do not know.
:Mr. Mullen: And further deponent saith not.
Now, Hiram L. Smith.
( The reading of depositions continued, as follows : )

,,,I
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'' HIRAM L. SMITH,
1.hc witness, having been first duly sworn, testified as follows:

''DIRECT EXAMINATION.
'' By Mr. Mullen:
''Question: Please state your name, residence and business.
''Answer: Hiram L. Smith. I am Vice-President of the
Pond Creek Pocahontas Company and various associated
companies. I live at 1115 Fifth Avenue, Huntington, vVest
Virginia.
''Question: . Mr. Smith, when the contract between Pond
Creek Pocahontas Company and the Laburnum Construction
Corporation was terminated, what portion of the fee of $12,000 payable to Laburnum under that contract had been paid
"Answer : It had been paid in full, I believe,
page 1845 ~ at that time. If not, it was paid afterwards. I
can't tell you the exact cutoff. There had been
enough work done to earn the fee and they received it.
'''Question: The full twelve thousand f
''Answer: Ycs, sir.
''Question: In the case of the Spring Fork Development
Company a maximum fee of $2.500 was provided for. What
part of that had been paid at the time of the termination of the
work!
.
''Answer: l\Iy records show $1,965.81.
''Question: Nothing was paid on that after the termination 7
''Answer: Part of that may have been paid after the date
of cancellation but the billing had not been in. That was the
total amount paid.
"Question:
as $12,000 the maximum fee that Laburnum
Construction Company could receive under the Pond Creek
Pocahontas Company contract Y
"Answer: I believe it was.
,. ''Question: Have you the original contracts with you here 1
"Answer: No, I have not."

,v

· Colonel Harris: Do vou want that other conversation read
o.r not, or just the quest"h:ms.
Mr. Mullen: That is just where we called for the, introduction of the contracts.
Mr. Robertson: If you say it is all right, I
page 1846 ~ accept it without question.
_
Mr. Mullen: All right.
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Mr. Robertson: I was addressing myself to :Mr. Mullen,
Colonel Harris.
Colonel Harris: I thought you were.
(The reading of depositions continued, as follows~>
"'By Mr. Mullen:.
"Question: Is it correct that $2500 was the maximum that
·could be received by Laburnum Corporation.under the Spring
1
} ork Development Company work?
''Answer: There was the erection of a schoolhouse added
to that contract on which Laburnum would receive its five per
cent of the cost of that building. They received only $30.33
·on the work that was done on the schoolhouse up to the date
,of cancellation.
''Question: How near was that ,v.ork completed t
''Answer: Our cost after that amounted to $3,338 and some
·cents.
"Question: And they were to receive a percentage on the
-cost if they had completed the work?
"Answer: Five per cent.''
Mr. Mullen: Further this deponent saith not.
Colonel Harris: I suppose it is not necessary to read the
:affidavit.
Mr. Mullen: I don't think so.
page 1847 } Colonel Harris: The next one I have is the
deposition of Mr. William A. Haslam.

( Off the record.)
Mr. Mullen: It is not necessarv to read the certificate of the
notary in the beginning.
..
Mr. Allen: Nor the notice or anything.
(The reading of depositions continued, as follows:)
-~

''.WILLIAM A. HASLAM,
the witness, having been first duly sworn, testified as follows:

''DIRECT EXAMINATION.
''By Mr. Mullen:
'' Question : Will you please state your name, residence
:and business?
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''Answer: William A. Haslam, Evanston, Kentucky,
manager of the Pond Creek Pocahontas Company's Kentucky Elkhorn Division.
"Question : How long have you been manager for that
company¥
"Answer: Since October of 1948.
''Question: And you have continued from that date to the
present as manager Y
''Answer: Yes.
''Question: It has been testified that the Pond Creek Pocahontas Company entered into a contract in 1948 with Laburnum Construction Corporation, a Virgfoia
page 1848 ~ co1·poration, for the construction of the coal
prep~ration plant for the Pond Creek Pocahontas
Company at that company's number one coal mine in Breathitt
County, Kentucky. It is stated in article five of that contract,
•Pond Cree.k designates Mr. vV. A. Haslam as its representative to act for it in connection with this agreement.. ' .Are you
tbe same W. A. Haslam as mentioned in that contract?
''Answer: I am.
''Question: Was the work under that contract completed ·r
''Answer: It was not.
"Question: It bas further been testified that in 1948 Spring
},.ork Development Company ente_red into a contract with
Laburnum Construction Corporation for the erection of certain dwellings and so forth at the same place. In that contract
it is stated, 'The owner designates Mr. vV. A. Haslam as its
1·epresentative to act for it in connection with tliis agreement.'
Are you the same vV. A. Haslam as mentioned in that contractf
'' Answer : I am.
''Question:
as that contract completed by the Laburnum
Corporation T'
'' Answer : It was not.
"(Juestion: Were yon representing either the Pond Creek
Pocahontas Company or Spring Fork Development Company
in J nly and August, 1949, in connection with any
page 1849 ~ other contract that was doing work at the sam~
location?
''Answer: I was.
''Question: 1Vhat were theyf
"Answer: Ailen-Codeil and the Codell Construction
Company.'' Question: What work were those companies doing r
"'Answer: The Allen-Codell Company was crushing stone
and Codell Construction Company was construe.ting roads·. ·

,,T
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''Question: Did the employees of the Allen-Codell Company go on a strike on or about July 12th, 1949?
''Answer: Yes.
''Question: Were they on strike on or about July 25th
and 26th?
''Answer: I do not recall the exact date, but there was somo
coutroversv about this time.
"Question: ·were you present at the location of this work
on Tuesday, July the 26th, 19491
''Answer: Yes.
''Question: Were you present on July the 27th, 19497
'' Answer : Yes, sir.
"Question: Do you have knowledge of Mr. Hart, representing the United Construction ·workers, and certain men
with him coming to the work on ,Jul.v 26th, 1949f
''Answer: I do.
"Question: ·what did they do when they arrived thereY
"Answer: I wasn't at the tipple· when Mr.
page 1850 ~ Hart and the men arrived at the tipple. I was
called to the scene immediately. ,vhen I arrived
there the Laburnum Construction v..rorkers had ceased working. Mr. Hart and the men with him were around the tipple.
At the time I arrived one of the men with Mr. Hart had started
up into the tipple. I called for him to come down, which he
did, and I called Mr. Hart to one side and told him that the
employees of the Pond Creek Pocahontas Company which I
represented were members of the United Mine ·workers and
had nothing to do with the question that was being discussed
at this time and I would appreciate it if he and the group of
men which he represented would leave the premises of the
tipple, that I was afraid that some of the pickets or some of
the men with him due to their milling around the tipple, which
was in operation, might get hurt due to machinery, moving
machinery, or materials falling from the tipple.
·
"Question: Do you recall how many men were with Mr.
Hart at that timef
''Answer: I didn't count them. I would judg·e in the
ueighhorhood of twenty-five or thirty.
"Question: Did he comply with your request to remove
them from the premises of the tipple 1
"Answer: He did not immediatelv. Some five or ten
minutes later I walked over to Mr. Hart and told
page 1851 ~ him again that I would appreciate his moving the.
men from the premises of the tipple, if he did not

,,j;
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comply that I was going to call Tom Raney, who is district
representative of the United Mine ·workers, Pikeville, Kentucky. He stated that he would immediately remove the men,
that lie did not wish to get in Dutch or get in bad with Mr.
Raney, and he immediately moved the men from the vicinity
of the tipple.
'' Question : Did he then move them?
''Answer: He did.
'' Question : ·where did he move them to?
'' Answer : They went over across the creek to the road.
"Question: Did they at that time establish pickets¥
''Answer: They were over there at the road and due to the
fact that l\fr. Salvati, the Vice-President of operations, at that
time was in Evanston, I immediately ·went to my office, ·which
was a mile, approximately a mile, from the location of the
tipple.
'' Question : Did they have any picket signs?
_ ''Answer: I didn't sec any that day, but there were picket
~igns the next morning. ·
"Question :i The next morning was the 27th Y
"Answer: That's' right.
. ''Question: Did you 1·emain at this location from July the
27th to August the 2d ¥
''Answer: I was not. I went on my vacation
,
page 1852 ~ on W ednosday~I assume it is July the 27thand did not return until two weeks later.
, ''Question: You were there all day tl10 27th i
"Answer: I was.
'.'Question: Did you hear any threats made against the
employees of Laburnum by Hart or by the men with him 1
''Answer: : I did not ..
''Question: Did you note any violence during those days 1
''Answer: I did not.
'' Question : Did you see any .firearms 1
''Answer: I did not.
"Question: Did you hear any shots being fired!
"Answer: No, sir.
''Question: You were there in charge of the property of
the Pond Creek Pocahontas Company, arid in case of any
violence .or danger you would have intervened, would you
noU"
Colonel Harris : There was an objection, you changed the
question, and here is the changed question.
_
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(The reading of depositions continued, as follows:)
''Question: In view of your position with the Pond Creek
Pocahontas Company, if any violence was taking place on the
property of your company you would have had lmowledge of
j t, would you not Y
''Answer: Most likely.
''Question: Was there anything materially
]>age 1853 r different in the conduct of these pickets from
what you had noticed in other cases?
''Answer: Nothing different other than I was standing by
.ns an outsider in this particular case and had no contact with
the pickets other than mentioned above.
"Question: You mean you had no conversation with the
pickets?
"Answer: That's right.
''Question: But you were present there if anything had
happened!
''Answer: That's right.
"Question: Did you recognize any of the pickets as employees of Codell or Laburnum T
''Answer: State that again, please.
'' Question : Did you recognize any of the pickets as employees of Codell or of Laburnum Company 1
''Answer: I did not.
''Question: Among the pickets there could have been employees of Codell and Laburnum without your recognizing
them?
'' Answe1·: There could have been.
''Question: For Laburnum employees to continue their
work, would they have to cross the pickets1
''Answer: Yes.
'' Question : ·when did the Laburnum employees quit work?
''Answer: They had quit work when I arrived
1>age 1854 r at the plant. I don't recall the hour but it seems
like to me right around one or two o'clock, some,vhere in that neighborhood.
·
. --./'c
"Question: That was on what day T
''Answer: The 26th.
''Question: Did t~ey work on the 27th?
"Answer: No, they didn't work 011 the 27th. As well as I
Tecall it was on the 27th Mr. Bryan and a few of the men came
to work and then the men refused to work, stating that they
,were afraid to., and they went home.
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''Question: Did you hear any conversation between Burt
Preston, stated to be the business agent for the carpenters'
local union number 646, A. F. of L., and Mr. Hartt
''Answer: No.
·
"Question: Did you hear any violent argument between
Mr. Hart and any of the representatives or employees of
Laburnum?
'' Answer : I did not.
"Question: I believe you have stated that you did not talk
with any of the employees of Laburnum about this matter.
"Answer:· I did not talk to them directly other than tlrn
one individual I asked why he wasn't working.
'' Question : Going back to the morning of the 27th, was that
when you talked to one man Y
''Answer: On the 26th.
"Question: Did you talk to any of them on the 27th t
''Answer: If that was the morning that Mr.
page 1855 ~ Bryan and the men came down the track, I talked
to two individuals.
"Question: Did they tell you they were afraid to work?
''Answer: They told me-I asked them why didn't they go
on to work and they said they were afraid to go to work.
''Question: Those two were the only ones you talked to?.
'' Answer :. Yes.
''CROSS EXAMINATION.

'·

''By Mr. Blanchard:
"Question: Mr. Haslam, you testified that after·you talked
f.o Mr. Hart he and the group with him withdrew to the other
side of the creek away from the tipple. Is the spot to which
they withdrew further or closer than the tipple to the camp,
of Laburnum Construction Companyf
"Answer: It was at the camp.
"Question: How far was the camp of the Laburnum Construction Company from the tipple Y
'' Answer : I would judge 150 to 200 yards.
''Question: Is the tipple i:n sight from the Lahurmun
Construction Company camp!
'' Answer : It is.,.,

Mr. Mullen: ~,urther deponent saith not.
The Court : Is that al'l?
Mr. Mullen: Yes, Your Honor.
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The Court: All right, Sheriff, you may adjourn court until
tomorrow morning at ten o'clock.
(Whereupon, at 5 :00 o'clock p. m. the court was recessed
until 10:00 o'clock a. m., Thursday, February 8, 1951.)

•

•

•

page 1856}

•

•

Hearing in the above-entitled matter was resumed, pursuant to recess, at 10 :00 o'clock a. m., before the Honorable
Harold F. Snead, Judge of the Circuit Court of the City of
Richmond, and a Special Jmy, on February 8, 1951.
Appearances: Archibald G. Robertson, George E. Allen,
T. Justin Moore, Jr., Francis V. Lowden, Jr., Counsel :for the
Plaintiff.
A. Hamilton Bryan, President, Laburnum Construction
Corporation.
James Mullen, Fred G. Pollard, Colonel Crampton Harris,
Counsel for the Defendants.
Also Present: Robert N. Pollard, Jr.
page 1857 }-

PROCEEDINGS.

(Roll call of the jury.)
The Court: l\Ir. Mullen?
Mr. Mullen: If Your Honor pleaf-le, I wish to file as Defendants' Exhibit No. 64 a copy of the charter issued by the
International Union, United Mine ·workers of Ame1ica to
District 50, under date of th~ first of September, 1936. I have
shown them to Mr. Robertson and he has no objection
(The document referred to waR marked Defendants' E:,1hibit 64 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Mullen: I wish to file M Def(\ndnnts' Exbihit No. 65
the Charter issued by United Mine
orkers of America to

,v

1
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United Construction Workers Division under date of June 6,
1942.·
(The document referred to was marked Defendants' Ex-

.hibit 65 and received in evidence.)

•

•

•

•

•

JASPER NEWTON CUNDIFF
called as a witness in behalf of the Defendants, having been
first duly _sworn, was examined and testified as follows:
DIRECT EXA.MINATION.

'·

By Mr. Mullen:
Q~ Please state your fun name.
·
A. Jasper Newton Cundiff.
page 1858 ~ Q. Mr. Cundiff, where do you live 1
A. Jeffersonville., Indiana.
Q. What business arc you engaged in?
A. Contracting.
Q. Did vou bid on 15 houses and a store for the Pond Creek
Pocahontas Company, to be built at Evanston: Kentucky?
A. I did.
Q. What was your bid on each?
A. $73,800 was the bid on the 15 houses. $37,640 w·as the
bid on the store.
Q. Did you get the contract?
A. I did.
Q. Did you accept tlie contract for both items 1
A. No, sir. I ace.epted the contract for tl1e 15 dwelling
houses and rejected tlie contract for tlie store.
Q. Did you build those 15 l10uses?
A. I did.
Q. How long did H take you to complete tl1em f
A. About 7'% months.
Q. You did complete tl1em?
A. They are completed.
Q. Did you work skilled labor and common labor both on
the job?
A. I did.
Q. Were your skilled labor members of any union?
.
A. A. F. of L. union.
page 1859 } Q. Were your common laborers members of
any unionY
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A. Yes, sir; they were members of the United Construction
·
Workers.
Q. Did you have any friction during the entire course of the
work between the employees in the A. F. of L. union and the
employees in the UCWY
A. I did not.
Q. It has been shown here that there was a plan to erect
various buildings, and so forth, at the site of the work in
Breathitt County near Evanston. Among them were 200
houses. Do you know how many of those houses have been
built?
A . .At the present time they have 40 houses completed
:ready for dwelling, with people living in them., and 19 frames
ibat are for sale.
Q. They are for sale1
A. That is right. The frames are for sale and were put
:up for that purpose. They were put up for sale to the miners.
Mr. Mullen: The witness is with you.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
Bv Mr. Robertson:
· Q. Mr. Cundiff, when did you start the work that you have
mentioned?
page 1860} A. On the 15th day of November, 1949.
Q. Do you l1appen to know whether that was
before or after this suit was started?
·
A. I don't know about the suit, sir.
Mr. Robertson: Stand aside.

I'

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
::Sv Mr. Mullen:
"'Q. I want to ask you just one question. Of those 40 houses,
-vou built only 15 Y
.., A. Right, sir.
·Q. And the other 25 were built when you went there!
A. They were there when I went there.
Mr. Mullen: That is all.
Mr. Robertson: I have no furtl1er question.
Mr. Mullen: Stand aside..
(Witness excused.)

;
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(Document shown to Plaintiff's counsel.)
Mr. Robertson: We don't object to that.
Mr. Fred G. Pollard: ,ve would like to introduce as Defendants' Exhibit No. 66 a statement sI10wing the alleged
items of damages comprising the Plaintiff's claim of $500,000.
(The document referred to was marked Defendants' Exhibit 66 and received in evidence:)
(Jury ex~ining Defendants' Exhibit No. 66.)

page -~861 ~

•

•

•

•

•

C. HOWARD HOLT
called as a witness on behalf of Defendants, having been first
duly swo1m, was examined and testified as follows:.
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

\_

By Mr. Fred G. Pollard:
Q. Mr. Holt, will you state your name, please f
A. C. Howard Holt.
Q. And your age?
A. Forty-one.
Q. Have you ever passed the state examination for certified
public accountant Y
A. I have.
Q. When did you pass that examination f
A. November, 1940.
Q. Are you now a practicing certified public accountant in
the City of Richmond!
A. I am.
Q. With what firm are you associated!
A. Elkins, Durham & Kemp.
Q. Did yon study at the University of Virginia: f
A. I did. I completed my accounting training at the University of Virginia.
page 1862

~

1\fr. Fred G. Pollard: Your Honor, I submit
Mr. Holt as an expert on accom1ting matter.

By Mr. Fred G. Pollard:
Q. Mr. Holt, on the order of this- Cburt has fllere been made
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available to you for examination certain audit reports of
Laburnum Construction Corporation ·1
A. There have.
Q. And have you made a condensed statement of operations
of the Plaintiff for the years 1942 to 1948, inclusive¥
A. I have.
(Document shown to Plaintiff's counsel.)
Mr. Robertson: If Your Honor please, we interpose the
same objection we interposed in Chambers in the introduction of this type of evidence. ,v e eall attention to the fact
that instead of going from 1940 for a ten-year period it starts
in 1942.
The Court: The objection is overruled.
Mr. Robertson: J~xception, if the Court please.
Mr. Fred G. Pollard: As Defendants' Exhibit No. 67 Laburnum Construction Corporation, condensed statement of operations for the years indicated.
(The document referred to was marked Defendants' Exhibit 67 and received in evidence.)
(Witness examining Defendant~' Exllibit 67.)
Mr. Robertson: Do yon have copies of these exhibit for
usl
page 1863 ~ l\Ir. Fred G. Pollard: No., sir; we don't have
a copy of that exhibit.
Mr. Robertson: Mr. Mullen, can you give us copies of those
exhibits?
Mr. Mullen: As I understand it that is the only copy we
have. We can have it made up for you.
Mr. Robertson: That is what I want.
Mr. Mullen: We will he gfad to do it.
Mr. Fred G. Pollard: You lm.ve a copy of the· other exhibit.
By Mr. Fred G. Pollard:
Q. Mr. Holt, I refer to Plaintiff'~ Exhillit 2~, which is entitled "Laburnum Con8trnction Corporation~ Ric11mond, Virg:inia, construction record, ~av, 1942, to December, 1949."
It shows a total for tliat per10d, a gross amount of work in
the sum of $20,253,965.49. Have you examined tl1is exhibit 1
A. I have.
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· Q. Is that a correct statement of the gross amount of business done by Laburnum Construction Corporation?
A. No, sir.
Q. What does your fig:ure for the gross amount of construction for the 8-year period fr.om 1942 to 1945 show on your
condensed statement of operations?
A. $14,345,731.79.
Q. How do you ace01mt for that difference Y
page 1864 ~ A. This report includes work done bv Laburnumb Construetion Corporation and Laburnum
Pettijohn Associates, also work done by Laburnum Construction Corporation and Riggs Distillate Corporation, plus work
done by· Laburnum Construction Corporation and Virginia
Mechanical Corporation.
Q. In other words, that exhibit shows some joint ventures
and there is no breakdown to show which part of it is Labairnum and which part of it is the other parts of the joint
ventur.ef

A. That is correct.
Q. Does your condensed statement show that Laburnum
Construction Company over the 8-year period made a net
profit or a let loss on operations V
A. A net loss from operations.
Q. How mucb net Joss f
A. $46,533.12.
. Q. In other words., an avera~e net ]m~s of approximately
$6,000 a year, a little bit less than $6,000.
A. That is correct.
Q. When you take into consideration other income and other
deductions, does it then over that 8-ye.a r period show a net
profit or a net loss before income taxes Y
A. That is correct.
Q. Which does it s}1ow?
A. A net income.
page 1865 ~ Q. Of how much f
A. $66,481.04.
Q. Or approximately an income before taxes of $8,000 a
year over the 8-year period Y
A. That is correct.
-Q. Did Mr. Bryan tell you what the other ·income consisted

oft

.A. He did.
. Q. What did be Ray it _comtlsted.of? A- The significant items .in ,there were i!'ental from the use
of the equipment and cash discount on purchases, and Labur-
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num Construction Corporation's share of the net profit from
joint ventures, or net loss if there was a loss.
Q. Did Mr. Bryan give you to understand that in connection with the rental income it was equipment that he owned
or that Laburnum Construction Corporation owned, and when
he was on a job he charged the owner rent for iU
A. That is correct.
Q. It was not a situation where he had equipment that he
was not using and renting it from some other construction
companyY
A. He didn't mention that.
Q. Did he tell you what other deductions consisted of in
the mainf
A. Mostly interest on borrowed money, plus some contributions.
page 1866 ~ Q. l\Ir. Holt, I now refer to Plaintiff's Exhibit
No 21, which is a contract dated December 15,
1948, between Laburnum Construction Corporation and
Spring Fork Development Company for the construction of
25 houses in Breathitt County, Kentucky. This contrac.t contains a statement attached to it called, "Statement of Cost
of Work,'' and it defines cost of work for which the contractor
is reimbursable. Have vou read this definition of what work
the contractor is reimbursable for in this contract y
A. I have.
Q: Under this contract, is Laburnum Construction Corpo1·ation reimbursable for any of its General Office Expen$es!
A._ Not its home office expenses, no.
·
Q. And that is shown on your condensed statenient as Administrative Expenses 1
A. That is right.
Q. The company was not reimbursable for any of the Administrative Expenses,
A. No, sir.
Q. It has been alleged.. Mr. Holt, that if the compf}.ny bad
completed this contract, it would have earned a fee of $534.HJ,
that being 5 per cent of the groRs amount due on the job.
If this amount were 5 per cent of the total a;mount it would
·have taken to have completed the job, and that wa-s the only
fee on tl1e job, would he lmve made a profit or a
page 1867 ·~ loss on the job,
A. He would have had a loss on the job. ·
Q. vVhy do you say thatY
A. Because the gross fee of 5 per cent does not take into
~onsideration Administrative ·and OtheT Expenses which are
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not charged directly to the job; and those expenses, for the
year 1949, amounted to approximately 6.63 per cent. In other
words, his ratio of indirect expenses amounted to more than
the g-ross fee on the job.
Q. How have you determined what his overhead is for the
year 1949¥
A. By adding to Sales, as defined on the exhibit, Other Income.
Q. Why did yoµ add Otlier Income to Sales Y
A. Be-cause, from the items which I was told that consisted
of, it had a certain relationship to the operations and sales
of the compmi)r, rental income-used on the job, and cash
discount on purchases of material, a:rid so forth.
Q. In other words, that has a direct relation to sales t
A. That is right.
Q. Did you then add Other Deductions to Expenses 1·
A. I did. .
Q. Why did you do than
A. Because the Other Deduetions, I was told, were primarily interest expense on money borrowed for working capital, which has a direct rc]ation to the operation.
page 1868 ~
Q. In other words, in your opinion., that is ai
direct operating· cosU
A. That is right.
Q. So you determined your percentage of 6.63 per cent by
adding Administrative Expenses and Other Deductions, ancl
finding ont what per cent that was of Sales and Other Income f
A. That is correct.
Q. I now refer to Plaintiff's Ex11ibit No. 34, which is a statement showing contracts with Pond Creek Pocahontas Company, Is-land Creek Coal Company, and various associate<]
companies; and further, showing job profit or loss of Labm:-:...
num Construction Corporation on each contract.
I refer, Mr. Holt, to ,lob No. 322, wl1erein the total amount
was $265,370, and the profit is $10,232.48. You have seen that
contract, have you not, and see that the Plaintiff's fee for
doing the work was $12,00M
A. That is correct.
Q. Why is it that he sI10ws a profit of less tllan $12,000Y'
A. There were apparently some direct costs which were not
reimbursable and charged against the jobr
Q. And these direct costs are not taken care of in the Administrative- Costs·, are they t
A. Not sir.
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Q. What per cent of the total job were 'tliese
page 1869 ~ direct costs for which the Plaintiff was not reimbursed 1
A. Approximately .66 per cent.
Q. Two-thirds of one percent?
A. Two-thirds of one per cent.
Q. So his indirect expenses are 6.63 per cent, and his direct
expenses for which he is not reimbursable are two-thirds of
one per cent, and his total c.ost of doing the job is approximately 7-1/3 per cent., is it noU
:
A. That is right.
Q. If he undertook the work to complete the 25 dwellings
on the basis of cost-plus-570, in your opinion be would lose
money?
A. That is correct.
Q. The plaintiff has claimed damages in the amount of
$319.67, being the fee that he says he would have earned a;t
5 per cent for work in connection with the construction of a
schoolhouse. In your opinion, would he lose money if he midertook that job on the basis of cost-plus-5% 1
, ,; , ,;
A. He would.
Q. Is that for the reasons already stated T
A. That is right.
Q. The Plaintiff himself claims damages in the amount of
$250, being the fee which he says he would have earned at 5
per cent for putting asbestos shingles on these 25 houses. If
he had done that work on the basis of cost-plus.page 1870 ~ 570, would he hnve lost money?
A. He would have.
Q. For the reasons already stated T
A. That is right.
.
Q. And is the same thing true of the fee that the Plaintiff
claims, of $1,250, which would be 5 per cent of the cost of
the installation of a concrete foundation for the coal preparation plant for Mine No. 21 "\Vould he have lost money on that
jobT
A. That is right.
Q. Suppose that the Plaintiff had actually had a valid, binding, and enforceable contract for other additional work in
Breathitt County amounthw; to approximately $542,500, on
which it would have earned a fee of 5 per cent, or $27,125,
would it have made a profit on this job?
A. No, sir.
Q. Why notT
A. For the same reasons stated before.
0

/
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Q. Suppose the Plaintiff could have undertaken this work
for $542,500 without increasing his overhead or administrative expenses over, say, $1.,000, or .2 of 1 per cent, would his
overhead costs still have been in excess of 5 per cent Y
A. They would have.
Q. In other words, for the year 1949, which is
page 1871 ~ the year in whtch he claims that some of this
·. ·
·
work would b(.l done, suppose he had done it all
in that year and had increased his sales of approximately
$1,600,000 by $542,500, and increased his administrative expenses only $1,000, would his overhead still have amounted to
more than 5 per cent?
A. It would have amounted to more than 5 per cent.
Q. That is not giving any consideration to any direct expenses for which be was not reimbursable, is it t
A. That is right.
Q. Now, refer again to Plaintiff's Exhibit 34, which shows
a profit of $58,000 on certain work done for Pond Creek Poca·bontas, Island Creek Coal Company, and other companies.
Is that a correct statement of the profit or loss of Laburnum
Construction Corporation?
A. No, sir.
Q. "\Vhy isn't it?
A. It includes profit and loss of the Virginia Mechanical
Corporation, as well.
(Document ex]1ibited to Plaintiff's counsel.)
Mr. Robertson: If Your Honor please, this is a number
of sheets. I suggest we take a recess so we can look at it
and see whether we object to it or not.
Mr. Fred G. Pollard: Your Honor., I might say that that
is a photostatic copy furnished Mr. Holt by tl1e Plaintiff .

•

•

:Mr. Robertson: w· e have no objection, Your
Honor, to the exhibit.
Mr. Fred G. Pollard: We would like to introduce as Defendants' Exl1ibit 68 analysis of g-ross protfis for the year
ended December 31, 1949, and it is stamped in the corner, Laburnum Construction Corporation. This exhibit consists of
six sheets.

page 1873

I....

•

~

(The document referred to was marked Defendants- Exhibit 68 and received in evidence.)
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Mr. Fred G. Pollard: I would like also to introduce in
evidence Defendants' Exhibit No. 69, stamped in the corner
Laburnum Construction Corporation, entitled '' Analysis of
Gross Profit for the Year Ended December 31, 1948,'' and
consisting of six sheets.
(The document referred to was marked Defendants' Exl1ibit 69 and received in evidence.)
(Jury examining Defendants' Exhibits-68 & 69.)
By Mr. Fred G. Pollard:
Q. Mr. Holt, I again refer to Plaintiff's E:xhibit 34, which
is a statement showing certain contracts with certain coal
·companies and shows the amount of work done on the various
jobs and the profit or loss on these jobs. These figures have
l)een referred to by the Plaintiff's counsel as net job profit.
Are the fig'Ures on Exhibit 34, when taken into consideration
with the analysis of .gross profit for Virginia
-page 1874 } Mechanical Corporation, the same as the :figures
in the analysis for gross profit which has just
been introduced in evidence Y
A. They are.
Q. How are they classified in the analysis of gross profit 7
A. As gross profit.
Q. So that actually the fhmre~ listed on Exhibit 34 are
really the gross profit of tl1e Plaintiff, are they not 7
A. That is rigbt.
Q. Exhibit 34 lists four jobA done by the Plaintiff in
"Breathitt County, Kentucky, namely Job 322 for a coal preparation plant, Job 323 for 25 dwellings, tT ob 326 for a telephone
line, and ,Tob 340 for a school house. Does the analysis of
gross profit show a g-ross profit percentage on Job No. 322 7
A. It does.
Q. What was that grosR profit on tlmt job7
A. 3.74.
O. Percent?
A. 3.74 per cent., that is right.
·
Q. And when you tnke all four jobs together what was the
·gross profit of the Plaintiff on all of his work in KentuckyT
. A. 3.9 per cent.
page 1875 } Q. On a basis of co~t phrn 5 per cent, how much
additional work would t.be Plnintiff lrnve to have
-undertaken in 1949 fo have reduced his overhead to 3.9 per
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,

cent, consi¢1ering that he coulcl do that without increasing l1is
administrative costs at alH
A. Approximately $1,200,000.
Q. In other words, unless the Plaintiff in 1949- was able to
undertake an additional $1,200,000 worth of work on the basis
of cost plus 5 per cent, it couldn't have begun to show a profit,.
could it, on that work!
A. No, sir.
Q. Then how do yon account for t11e fact that the Plaintiff
did make a profit in 1949?
A. The gross profit on other jobs amounted to more than
cost plus. 5 pe1: cent.
Q. That"is, jobs outside of Kentuckyf
A. That is rigllt.
Q. Suppose the Plaintiff were to say '' I could have undertaken an additional $100,000 worth of work on the basis of
cost pins 5 per cent without incrcnsing my expenses and thereby earned an additional $500,000 which would have been net
profit,-'' would this be a fallacious statement?
A. I believe it would, because in the first instance you a1·c,
saying your net profit is tl1e same as your gToss profit, which
isn't true. You have to take into consideration
page 1876 ~ all of your expenses and all of your income before you can arrive at a net profit. Also, on
that basis von would have to m,sume that if he hadn't donethe last $100,000 in 1949 l1e would have lost $5,000, and you
can continue to reduce on tlrnt basis nntil eventually yon reach
the point where your gross profit is less than your indirect
expenses. You have to consider tllere all the expenses and all
the income in arriving at net profit.
Q. It is your opinion that if tl1e PJa.intiff .lmd undertaken
to do the work on tl1ese first five items in 1949 it would have
had a loss on tlmt work?
A. That is correct.
Mr. Fred G. Pollard: Yonr witnesR.
Mr. Robertson: If Your Honor please, I Jiave no question~
of this witness at this time, but I would like to reserve tlu:~
rig-ht to cross-examine if we cleem proper to do so hereafter..
My reason for saying that is that I want to confer with m~- .
own accountants and know wI1at I am talking about before
I embark upon the examination of a certified public accconntant.
Mr .. Fred G. Pollard: Thank you, Mr. Holt.
(Witness excused.)

•

•

•

•

•
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page 1889 ~

( The following proceedings were had in open
court:)

Mr. Mullen: If Your Honor please, on the cross examination of Mr. Bryan he was asked as to the number of common
laborers he had on the Solvay job at Hopewell on November
1, 1948, and he stated he would get that information and put
it in the record. He was also asked as to whether there was
any increase in wag·es at the time, both of which he was,to put
in the record. I would like to have that put in the record
now.

•

•

•

ALEXANDER HAMILTON BRYAN
recalled as a witness on behalf of Plaintiff, having been previously duly sworn, was examined and· testified further as
follows:

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Mullen:
,.
Q. Please state what was the number of common laborers
you had on the job at the Solvay job on November 1, 1948, at
Hopewell.
A. Approximately 37. If you want me to give you the exact number I will haveQ. That is near enough.
A. It mig·ht have been 38 and it mig·h. thave been 36.
Q. That is near enough.
page 1890 ~ vVas or was not the wage increased at that
time!
A. The wage rate for common laborers was increased from
75 cents per hour to 90 cents per hour on June 4, 1948. There
was no further increase in the rate for laborers.

•

•

•

*
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THOMAS ESTIL RANEY
called as a witness on behalf of Defendants, having been first
duly sworn, was examined and testified as follows :
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
·By Mt. Mullen:
· Q. Please state your full name.
: · A. Thomas Estil Ranev.
; 'Q. How old are you, M·r. RaneyT
· A. Forty-seven.
: · Q. Where do you live, M:r. Raney!
· · A. Pikeville, Kentucky.
Q. What is your work there Y
A. I am a representative of the United Mine vVorkers of
America,, International Executive Board Member.
~
The Court: Do you gentlemen hear Mr.
Raney? Talk just a little louder, Mr. Raney.
The Witness: Yes, sir.

page 1891

By Mr. Mullen:
Q. Were you born in Kentucky?
A. Yes, sir. I was born in Laurel County, Kentucky; Pittsburg, Kentucky.
Q. Were you raised there?
A. I moved away from there when I was about three years
.old..

Q.. Where did you go f

A. From there we moved to Tennessee, w· estbourne, Tcn_nessee, where I stayed until I was 16 years old and moved back
to Kentucky.
Q. How iong have you been stationed at Pikeville T
A. Approximately 16 years.
Q. During all that time has your job been with one of the
unions1

A. Yes, sir; all during that time I have been a representative
.of the United Mine Workers of America.
. Q. How long have you been a member of the International
Executive Boardl
A. Since August 1, 1942.
Q. Are you a member of the United Mine Workers of
America?
page 1892 ~ A.. Will you state the question again, please?
Q. Are you a member of the United Mine
Workers of America Y
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A. Yes, I am.
Q. Are you a member of District 50 United Mine Workers
of America?
A. No, sir; I am not.
Q. Are you a member of the United Construction Workers Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you as a member of the International Executive
Roard have any jurisdiction over the United Construction
"\Vorkers or over District 50?
A. None whatsoever.
Q. Can you give any orders to the men either in District 50
or United Construction ·workers¥
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you give any orders to them T
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever give any orders to Mr. )V. 0. Hart with
regard to his effort to organize the Laburnum Construction
-common laborers at Evanston, Kentucky?
A. I never gave any orders to Mr. Hart at the Laburnum
Kentucky job or any other job anywhere in the country.
Q. Did you have any knowledge or information
page 1893 } in regard to his organizing, attempting to or_ganize those laborers T
A. I did not know that the Laburnum job existed.
Q. How long after these occurrences did you learn about
themY
A. Approximately I believe about three weeks after the
Rtrike had occurred I first heard about it.
Q. Were the United Mine Workers members working at
tl10 Pond Creek Pocahontas mine connected in any way with
the strike there Y
A. No, sir.
Q. You have your office whereabouts in Pikeville?
A. It is located in the Soward Building on Main Street in
Pikeville.
Q. Does Mr. Hunter have bjs office theret
A. Yes, sir; in the same building.
Q. Are your offices connected T
A. Thev are not; no, sir.
Q. Ha;e you ever occupied the same offices?
A. No, sir ; we have not.
Q. Who employed Thomas Davis Y
A. In so far as I know, it is District 50, and I am not sure
· :c1 bout that, possibly the United Construction Workers.
I
don't know exactly.

-1
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Q. Is he subject to your orders or not T
A. Absolutely not; no, sir. I believe l\fr.
Davis' office is in Knoxville, Tennessee.
Q. Has he any office in the United Mine "\Vorkers T
A. Yes, sir; he holds a position as a representative of either
District 50 or the Construction Workers, possibly both.
Q. I don't know whether you get my question: Docs he hold
any office in the International Union, United l\fine Workers
of America"/
A. No, sir; he does not.
Q. Does District 50 pay any part of the dues collected from
its local unions to the International Union, United Mine
Workers of America for District 50 t
·
A. Does District 50 pay dues?
Q. Pay any part of the dues it collects.
A. I don't think tl1ey do, sir. I don't think so.
Q. How about United Construction ·workers?
A. I don't believe they pay direct. I am not so sure. I
don't know just how they handle it.
Q. You do not handle any of the :finances f
A. I don't have anything to do with the finances whatsoever.
Q. You know notbing about that f
A. I would have no way of knowing, sir.
Q. Mr. Raney, does the United Mine ·workers
page 1895 ~ class the American Federntion of Labor unions
as dual organizations¥
A. No, sir.
Q. Is it a violation of the obligation taken by members of
the United Mine Workers of America also to join the A. F. of
L. unionf
A. There is no violation in so far as I know. We have ru
lot of men, a lot of members who belong· to both nnions and
work on the same job.
Q. The United Mine Vv o.rkers at times lias been affiliated' or
not with the American Federation of Laborf
A. Yes, sir; that is correct.
Q. ··what is the principal industry in eastern Kentuckyf
A. 'There is 110 other industry except the coal industry in
eastern Kentucky, with tI1e exception of the railroads- which
are located in that area.
Q. Are all of the mines in eastern Kentucky organized
nnder unfonsr
A. All of the larger mines are organized.. However, there
page 1894

l.

~
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are some small truck mines, as we term truck mines, that are
not organized.
·
Q. Do you know a man named Frank Dixon, who represents
homself to be some high official in the A. F. of L. working
either out of Louisville or out of Cincinnati?
A. No, sir; I do not know that there is such a person.
Q. You never met such a person Y
A. I have never met such a person.
page 1896 ~ Q. Have you ever sent any message to a Frank
Dixon that you wanted to meet and confer wiµi
himT
A. No, sir; I did not because I did not know that there was
i;mch a man as Frank Dixon, until after I read it in the newspapers.
Q. Have you ever requested a meeting with Frank Dixon to
see if you could get together on conditions in eastern Kentucky and if you could, to see if he would prevent witnesses
from coming here to testify Y
A. Absolutely not. I would have more sense, I hope, than
to attempt to interfere with a witness, and I would not give
such a man as that power. I would have more sense, I hope,
than to do that, sir.

Mr. Mullen: The witness is with you.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
Bv Mr. R-obertson:
·Q. Mr. Raney, you are not related by blood or marriage to
.John L. Lewis, are you!
A.. No, sir; not as far as I_know.
Q. How many days have you sat in on this trial 7
A. I think this is the third day.
Q. During those three days you have heard all the testimonv here?
Not all of it. I have been out of the room a few minutes
at a time, but most of it I have heard, yes, sir.
page 1897 ~ Q. You have lived in Pikeville how· long!
A. Sixteen years, approximately.
Q. How big a town is that Y
A. Pikeville is, I believe, the highway signs I noticed after
the last census was 7800.
·
Q. Is that the county seat. of Pike County?
A. Yes, sir; it is.

A:

1
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Q. How close is Pike County to Breathitt County?
A. Are you speaking of the county seat alone or are you
speaking of the county borders Y
Q. I am speaking of how close is the nearest county line of
Pike County to the nearest county line of Breathitt County, if
you know, approximately.
A. Approximately 80 miles, more or less.
Q. How close is your home to the home of the former Sheriff
Conway, of Pike County?
A. We live in the same block. I believe there are two or
three houses between us.
Q. I believe he has been shot and killed within the last six
or eight months, hasn't he?
A. I believe it was some time in early July when he was
shot and killed, yes, sir.
Q. The circumstances were that he was shot and killed at
.night?
A. That is right, he was shot and killed at
page 1898 ~ night by bootleggers.
Q. He had gotten a call to go out of his house
and as he went out and got in his automobole somebody shot
him in the back, didn't they?
A. Yes, sir. He was 'fixing to get i11 a truck sitting in front
of his house when they killed him.
Q. Right after that you heard somebody run by your house,
didn't you?
A. No, sir; that isn't true. My wife heard somebody run
by the house. She saw them. She didn't hear them. She
saw them. My wife was the third person to him, sir.
Q. How many floors are there to the Soward Building?
A. I believe the first floor is occupied with stores, the second
is occupied with offices and the third. There are three floors.
Q. How many different rooms, if you know, are there on
the second floor?
· A. Well, I have never c~unted them. I would judge 14
.rooms.
Q. How many offices do you occupy?
A. vVe have five rooms.
(~. And how long have your offices been on that second floorf
A. I believe that building was built 2% years ago, ever since
it was built. "'\Ve moved in there :first.
page 1899 ~ Q. 'How long has the United Construction
Workers had offices in that building, if you
know?
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A. I don't remember just what time of the year it was that
the Construction Workers :first moved in. We were there
~rst and I don't know just how soon afterwards they moved
m.
Q. They are now on the second floor, aren't they?

.

A. Yes, sir; they are now. They originally were on the
:third.
Q. How many offices do they now occupy on the second
floor?
A. Two.
Q. How close is their closest office to your closest office to
them?
A. There is a wall between us.
Q. They are next door 1
A. Yes, sir; next door.
Q. Do you know David Hunter?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you call him by his first name?
A. Yes, sir ; I call him by his first name.
Q. Does he call you by your first name?
A. Yes, sir; he does. Everybody calls me by my first name..
Q. May I call you by your first name T
}Jage 1900 r A. You may, yes, sir.
Q. Do you know William 0. Hart 7
A. Yes, sir.
·Q. Do you call him by his first name 1
A. Yes, sir; I do.
Q. Does he call you by your first name t
A. Yes, sir.
·Q. Do you know Tommy Davis?
A. Yes, sir.
·Q. Do you call him by his first name?
A. That is right; yes, sir.
Q. Does he ca11 you by your first name t
A. I believe he does; yes, sir.
Q. You are in and out of your office practically every day,
:n ren 't you?
A. No, sir. There are periods of times when I am away as
1nuch as 30 davs at a time and sometimes six weeks.
Q. It was oi10 of those times, I believe, when I was out in
Pikeville taking depositions in November?
A. In November. That could be so. I was in West Virginia
:at that time and had been for some two or three weeks.
rQ . .And I was unable to get acquainted with you.
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A. That is possibly so, if you were there. I didn't know
you were there. That is possibly so.
page 1901 ~ Q. When you are in Pikeville do you go to
your office every day Y
A. Yes, sir; I think so. Occasionally maybe not. Most ·or
the time I do, yes, sir.
Q. Does David Hunter go to his office practically every day,
or do you know Y
·
A. I don't. know.;
Q. How· often do you see him, would you say, in the Soward
Building·?
A. Well, I guess, not knowing, it would be purely a guess,
when I am there two or three times a week.
Q. The offices that he occupies as the representative of th~
United Construction vVorkers are also the same offices which
J1e occupies as the representative of District 50, aren't they?
A. Yes, sir; yes, sir.
Q. How does it happen that you and David Hunter all get
your mail out of the same post office box, the United Mine
Workers and United Construction Workers and District 50'Y
A. The post office box 50 has been the box for the Unitecl
:Mine Workers to my knowledge for 16 years, and when Mr.
Hunter first come to Pikeville it was difficult then and is now
t.o get a post office box. It is a small post office. They don't
have enough boxes to take care of their people. So Mr~
Hunter asked if he could use our box, and I tokI
page 1902 ~ him he could.
Q. That has been continuin,g how longY
A. Every since that office has been established, 21,4-I
suppose two or three years, something like that, somewhere
in between two and three years.
Q. To nse a colloqnial expression, yon all nse the same hole
to put your mail in and to take it out.
A. That is correct, and so far as I know that is true. I
don't know whether-they nave another box or not.
page 1903 ~ Q. You became a member of the International
Executive Board of United Mine Workers of
America in 1942, didn't yon 'l
A. That is right, yes, sir.
Q. At a salary of $1,000 a monthf
A. At that time, no, sir. The salary was $500 a month. It
iR now $1,000 a month.
·
Q. You were appointed by John L. Lewis, weren''t you t·.
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A. That is cori·ect, and approve<l by the Internatiot1al
Rxecutive Board and the Intarnational Convention.
Q. You take your otders from John L. Lewis Y
A. Yes, sir, that is correct.
Q. You make yom· reports to John L. Lewis 1
A. Such repo1 ts as 1 make, yes, sir. I have never made a
1·~port to him yet.
Q. Just tell us wha.t the genernl nntul'e of your duties is at
Pikeville, l<entucky, whereliy you earn $1,000 a month 7
·
A. The work in Pikeville, Kentucky, I supervise the District
No. 30 office. I have 8 employees, District Representatives,
working out of that office. It is their job, and mine to see that
it is done, to supei'vise and to service all Local Unions in
District No. 30, something over 200 Local Unious, large and
small. It is £or the purpose of settling any and all disputes,
if possible, between the management and· labor of the mines;
also for contract enforcement within the mines, and supervising and dil'~eting the wotk of or-ganizing new
page 1904 ~ mines within that t~rritory.
.
Q. I think you said you knew ·wmiam 0. Hart,
and called him by his first name Y
A. Yes, sir, I have known Mt. Hart rot approximately 14 or
15 years, maybe.
Q.. Was he, in the summer oi 1949, living in Pikevill~Y
A. No, sir, I don't think he was.
Q. Have you seen him in and out of the Soward Building
there fairly often¥
A. I see him occas.ionally, -yes, sir. I wouldn't call it fairly
often, but I do see lum occas1onally.
Q. Among your duties is to l1elp to organize the miners,
isn't iU
A. My job is to direct the work of organization in that
District.
Q. You are a sort of supervisory offfoial in that territoryt
A. That is right, yes, sir.
Q. So what you are ti-ying to help the accomplishment of it;;
to orgnni?ie the unorganized?
·
A. That is correct, yes, sir; if the1·e is any unoganized in
the section, that is my job, to try to orga11i~e and to help do so.
Q. When was it that you fhst heard 0£ this Laburnum
trouble in Breathi~t County, KMtucky?
page 1905 } A. Appi·oxim~tely thr·ce woeks, more or less,
a.fter it occurred.
Q. It occurred on Jt1ly 26. One week would be August 2.
4
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Two weeks would be August 9. Three weeks would be August
16. You didn't hear about it until about the middle of August?
A. I don't think I did, no, sir. I am not sure, either way,
what the date was.
Q. You tell the jury that although you and David Hunter
were getting your mail out of the same Post Office box and
occupied adjoining offices on the second floor of the same
building, and knew each other to call each other by first name,
and you saw llim in and out ·of the building in the way you
l1ave described, your testimony to the jury is that you didn't
mention that Laburnum trouble to him and didn't know anything about it until three weeks after it occurred 1
· A. That is correct, yes, sir. I was on vacation most of that
time, sir. I wasn't even there. I was on a fishing trip.
. Q. When yon meet him in and out of the office, you don't
di~cuss District 50 affairs with him?
A. Sometimes we do, yes, sir, but most of the times when we
do discuss them, it is in the office, not out in the hallways.
Q. But it would be the exception rather than
page 1906 ~ the rule when you would discuss the affairs of
District 50 with him?
A. In the hallways, yes, sir; but in the office, whenever he
has something to disc·uss; he comes in and talks to me about it.
Q. How often do you reckon he is in and out of your office
<liscussing the affairs of District 50?
A. He may have come in once a week, on an average,
something like that.
Q.. ·Wby does he come in there T
· A. To talk to me about the organization affairs, and to get
my advice.
Q. To get your advice?
. A. Yes, sir.
· Q. And to get your help in that way?
A. If he needs it, yes, sir.
Q. You help him whenever it is necessary?
.. A. Whenever it is necessary, and he asks for it, I help him,
yes, sir.
. Q. That is one of the duties of your job T
· A. That is correct.
Q. Is that the !=lame situation that prevails between you with
reference to the United Construction Workers f
. A. Well, yes, sir. His work is in the United Construction
Workers principally, in so far as I know. "\\"hat he does in
~is~rict 50, I don't know too much about it.
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Q. I believe that also you were there when
page 1907 ~ David Hunter came out there as accounting director of Region 58 of both United Construction
Workers and District 50, wercn 't you T
A. You mean when he first came there?
Q. Yes.
·
A. I believe that is correct, yes, sir..
Q. You helped him all you could in getting his work set up
out there, didn't you Y
A. Yes, sir; I assisted him in securing an office and a place
in which to move. That is all I did, yes. I remember that
very clearly, that I did do that.
Q. And you went around over the territory with him to
introduce him to the people around through the region, didn't
you?
A. I did not, no, sir.
Q. Have you ever taken any trips with him 7
A. Yes, sir; I have.
Q. I will come to those a little bit later. You might be
thinking about them.
I believe J olm L. Lewis also appointed the secretary-treasurer of District 30, didn't he?
A. That is my understanding that he did, yes, sir.
Q. District 50 is a provisional district, isn't it t
A. I think District 50 is what thev call a constitutional dis:trict.
·
page 1908 r Q. I know. You arc talking about Section 20
of the Constitution, but it is also a provisiona~
·district, isn't iU
A. I don't know too much ahont the administrative affairs
·of District 50. I have nothing· .to do with it in my work.
Q. But you do know that ·John L. Lewis appoints his
brother, A. D. LPwis, at the heacl of the District., don't you Y
A. No, sir; I don't know that.
Q. You don't know thatf
A. No, sir. District 50 was established I don't know bow
many years before I became a member of the International
Executive Board. How it was established I ~now nothing
·about.
Q. As a member of tl1e International Executive Board, that
lrnowledge has never come to your ·information?
A. I was not a member of t11e Boa rd at that time. and therefore it would not have come to mv attention.
·
tQ. I .say, but since you lmve been a member of the Board
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now going on nine years, that information has not even to
this date come to your knowledge Y
A. About the appointment, how it was appointed and when r
No, sir., that isn't so. It dicl not come before me. On several
occasions the affairs of District No. 50 have been reported
orally by the director, Mr. A. D. Lewis, to the
page 1909 ~ Board, and discussed at the Board meetings.
Q. I suppose you don't know, then, that Mr_
Lewis appointed his daughter, ~fiss Kathryn Lewis T
A. I do not, sir.
Q. To a position either with District 50 or with United Construction Workers.
A. I do not know how :Miss Lewis became secretary-treasurer of District 50. I have no knowledge whatsoever of it.
Q. That never came to your knowledge as a member of theExecutive Board?
A. It has never come to my knowledge in any way, before
I was a member of the board or since.
Q. And yon don't 1rnow it at this moment?
A. I only know what I read in the paper., and in their
journal. I have nothing to do with the financial affairs of
the organization.
Q. Mr. David Hunter is a man of high character, is he
not¥
A, In so far as I know, bC' is, yes, sir.
Q. If l1e made a report regarding any of tile people working for him or under him, you would have no reason to question the correctness of the report t
A. That of course depends, sir-.
Q. Sirt
page 1910 ~ A. That depcn·ds. That depends entirely orn
the circumstanceR.
Q. But yon would expect him to tell the truth in his re-port?
A. I wonld expect any one to tell the truth at all times.
Q. Do you rememoer a strike wI1ere there was a lot of
trouble over in PrestonsTmrg· in September, 1949, that involved the Hughes 1\fotor Company over there?
Colonel Harris: We ol)ject to that as imnrnterial and i rrelevant to any issues in tliiR case. It is going outside of tltC'
transactions on which the PJaintiff" bases its notice of" motion
for Judgment.
Mr. Robertson: It is the same oojectfon wl1ich tlie Court
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has ruled on time and time again, nnd the purpose will become
apparent in the next question.
The Court: Tlie objection is overruled.
Colonel Harris: We reserve an exception.
The Witness: Will you state your question, please T
Mr. Robertson: Read it, please.
(The pending question was read by the reporter.)
The Witness: I remember a Atrike occurring there. I don't
r:emember any trouble that you refer to.
By Mr. Robertson:
Q. Do you remember going over there with
page 1911 } David Hunter and calling off tlrn pickets 7
A. No, sir; I do not.
Colonel Harris: No, sir; I do not. May we have a continuing objection to this entire line of questions and the reservation of an exception to eaeh one!
The Court: You may.
By Mr. Robertson:
Q. Rainier Garage was involved in that same controversy
in September, 1949, wasn't it?
A. I don't know what garages were involved, sir. I don't
know.
·
Q. I will ask you if you didn't go to Prestonsburg in September, 1949, with David Hunter and call off the pickets both
from the Hughes Motor Company and from Ranier's Garage?
A. No, sir; that is not so.
Q. I will ask you if when David Hunter came to Pikeville
as acting regional director of Region 58., you didn't take hiin
over the territorv and introduce him to the bovs Y
A. I took him· around the office and introduced him to the
district representatives.
Q. Didn't you also take him out through the country!
A. No, sir; I did not.
Q. You said that you did not know Frank Dixon persona11y T
A. That is correct.
Q. Did you know thnt there was Ruch a person?
A. I did not, not. until I read it in the newspage 1912 } papers and this trial.
Q. You deny, thPn, that you either directly or
indirectly sent word to Frank Dixon about filling him so full
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of holes that all the sand in the Big Sandy River wouldn't fill
him upY
A. I deny that and if such statement was made here, it was
a lie, by any one, Frank Dixon or anyone else.
Q. You deny that you directly or indirectly sent him a message to see if you couldn't get together so you all would leave
him alone and vou would leave each other alone and work in
harmony in eastern Kentucky?
A. I deny that, sir, because there is no A. F. of L. within my
section of eastern Kentuckv. One little local union of carpenters, possibly 30 01' 40 people.
Q. And you deny that you ever sent him a message directly or indirectly that unless he acceded to any of those
things, you were g·oing to kick his ass out of eastern KentuckyY
A. I deny that I know such a man as Frank Dixon, as I have
previously said in the record. I deny ever sending him any
kind of word at any iime any place and by any one.
Q. And you never sent it to any other representative of
the A. F. of L. Y
A. I sent it to no one.
Q. Have von ever heard of an~v other instances
page 1913 ~ in Em;tern Kentucky where the United Construction ·workcrs ran people off their jobs?
Colonel Harris: ·we still have the continuing objection and
exception to that line of questions, Your Honor.
The Court: Verv well.
The Witness: Did you say answer T
The Court: Answer.
The Witness: No, sir.
Bv· Mr. Robertson:
··Q. You never knew of a Ringle one?
A. I don't know of anv ini;;.tanceA where thev ran anv one
off. From my own pers'onal knowledge you arc asking? I
do not know.
·
Q. I mean any kind of knowledge.
. A. I lmve no knowledrre of any one being run off by any
organization in eaAtern Kentucky.
Q. I am im;t confining myself at the moment to United Construction 1N orkerA.
A. The United Construction Workers or any other organization.
Q. You don't know of anybody being run off hy District 50 f
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A. No, sir; I do not.
Q. And you do not know of anybody being run off the job
iof course by the United Mine '\Yorkers of America 7
·
A. No, sir; I do not. That is correct.
page 1914 } Q. You never heard of any violence being used
in Kentucky, I suppose f
A. No, I have known of a lot of violence in Kentucky. I
have had· it used against me by the coal company gun thugs
when they dumped me out into the state of Virginia across
the line.
Q. They dumped you in Virginia or out of Virginia 7
A. In Virginia, across the Virginia line. After they beat
me up,, sir.
Q. But you haYe never used any violence on anybody else.,
11ave you?
.
A. No, sir; I have not.
Q. You are not ~;oin~: to use any on me, are you i
A. I hope not (laughter).
Q. It looked a little like you got a little mad a few minutes
-agoColonel Harris: We object to the remark.
Mr. Robertson: I withdraw it, Colonel.
Bv Mr. Robertson:
··Q. Now, Mr. Raney, I will Mk you if it isn't a fact that
you were in Frankfort, Kentucky, with David Hunter on
.January 12, 1940, to help out in organizing tl1e unorganized.
A. Organizin!!.' the unorganized in Frankfort?
Q. Yes.
page 1915 } A. No, sir. I went to Frankfort, Kentucky
one time, on two occasions, with Dave Hunter,
·and we visited I believe it was Commissioner Kech 's office in
the State I-Iig-hway Department, and tbat is the only time I
was ever there. It was not to orp:anize the unorganized.
Q. Let's see, then, if he lrns it. i=mbstantially correct. I am·
referring· now to the answer of DiRtrict 50 United Mine Work·ers of America to summons of the Plaintiff to answer interro~;atories, Exhibit 4-1.. whicl1. iR a weekly report for the three
weeks ended January 7, 14, 21, 1950, report dated January 23,
19501\Ir. Mullen: Your Honor,

WC

object for

lieretofore stated and recorded.
'The Court: The objecfion is overruled.

tl1e

same reasons
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Mr. Harris: ·we reserve an exception.

By Mr. Robertson:
Q. The report is addressed to Mr. A. D. Lewis, Chairman
of Organizing Committee, District 50, UMWA and UUW,
United Mine ·workers of America, signed ''Fraternally yours,
David Hunter, Acting Director, Region 58," for Thursday,
January 12, 1950, as follows:
•'I had an appointment in Frankfort., Kentucky with Mr.
tlohn A. Kech, Highway Commissioner, relative to increasingthe labor rates from 80 cents to $1.00 within this area. Mr.
Tom Ram~y, International Board Member, was
page 1916· ~ Jp. Lexington, Kentucky and went with me to
. · meet- Mr. Kech. Due to illness l\fr. Kech was
home. · Therefore we met with the Deputy Commissioner~
The Deputy Commissioner felt sure the labor rates would be
increased to some extent. Up to date not one of the contractors have filed a complaint against the rates that we have hcen
able to squeeze out of them above the llicl-in rate for this
area. He also stated that tl1e Hi2"hwav Department allowed
the contractors above tl1e 80-cen(bid-fn rate set bv the Department when work was to be done witl1in tl1is region. I am
expecting- to hear from Commissioner Kech when be returns
to this office.''
Is that report by l\fr. Hunter substantially correct or substantially wrong?
A. He is referring to tlle tip to l\fr. Keen and I told you I
was tl1ere witb him in the office.
Q. He was out there as tT1e np:ent of District 50, wasn't he?
A. Oh, yes, sir. Yes, sir; lie was.
Q. He was out there as tI10 agent of tl1e United Construction "N orkers; wasn't he?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You and he were out there together f
A. That is correct.
·
Q. You were out tTwre as n mPmber cf the International Executive Board of tbe United Mine '\Vorkers of
page I917 f America, weren't you f
A. That is correct, yes, sir.
Q. Yon were helpin9; Ilim to put over hfa deal?
A. I was helpin~ him or attempting; to help him to ~et tJw
rates of la'hor on tllis job increased· when they made· their
contract bids~ That is eorre-ct, yes, sirw
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Q. In other words, yon as International Executive Board
member and he in his capacity were jointly working to get
that advance?
A. I don't know what you would call jointly working. I
don't know how vou would term that. But Mr. Hunter did
request me to
there with l1im. He was a new man, a
stranger. I knew Mr. Kech and the other authorities in the
State, so I went along with him to help him..
Q. That was what you did, following out what you generally did whenever you could be of assistance!
A. Wherever I could be of assistance to District 50 and
the Construction Workers when asked to do so~ I did it, and
to all other labor unions, sir..
Q. Did Mr. Lewis know .about that 1
A. I don't know whether he does or not. I never told him.
Q. Did he ever ask you .about iU
A. No, sir; he never asked me a bout it.
Q. Did be ever tell you not to do it t
page 1918 ~ A. No, he nevcer told me not t.o do it.
Q.. Did you call him by his first name?
A. No, sir; I did not..
Q. Does be call you by your first name 1
A. Yes, I believe he does.
Q. Did you meet him when be was down here in Richmond
:about a week or ten days agot
A. No, sir; I wasn't here in town then. As far as I know,
Mr. Lewis doesn't know that I am here todav..
Q. All he knows is whtlt l1e reads in the papert
A. Well, I wouldn't say that, but I do know that I don't
think he knows I am her.e today.. If he does I don't know any...
thing about it.
Q. Now I will ask you if on Satunlay, March 25, 1950, you
weren't in Hazard, Kentucky, with Mr.. David Hunter.
A. On what date was that, sir .Y
Q. Saturday, 1\farcb 25, 1950.
A. I don"t remember the dates, but I was t11ere with Mr.
Hunter on two occm;iom;, y~s., sir. I don"t know what dates.
Perhaps that could be the date.
.
Q. What was tl1e occasion of those two t1m~s you wiero
tbereY
A. One time I remember distinctlv. The other I don't. Mr.
Hunter asked me to go over witl1 him to meet International
Representative Reynolds, who was in charge of
-page 1919 ~ the Hazard office in Distrfot 30, ·and to ask him
·
1f I could talk l\if:r. Reynolds into :assisting him

go
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.and helping him to organize a job a_t Toner, Kentucky.
Q. Excuse me, had you finished 7
A. Sir?
Q. Had you finished Y
: A. Yes.
. Q. And what you were doing at the time we have already
talked about when you were in Frankfort Kentucky and on
these other occasions is just generally what you have been
doing through all the 16 years you have been in that territory, isn't it f
: A. No, that isn't so. .
Q. What is the difference?
A. The ·difference is .there }ias not been a construction
Workers all those 16 years and there has not been a District
50.
Q. You have been helping them out ever since District 50
has been out there, haven't you?
A. Ever since the Construction Workers bas been in there.
District 50 didn't have an office in there until it was estab-·
lished at this time.
Q. But ever since they moved in, you have been helping
them in the same way?
A. Yes, sir; whenever they have asked me to
.page 1920 ~ do so, I have he1ped them.
Q. In any way you could?
. A. In any way I cou]d do so, yes, sir.
Q. I am referring- now to Exhibit 4-8 with the answer of
District 50 United Mine "\\T orkers of America to summons of
the Plaintiff to answer interro~:atories, and that also is a re.port by David Hunter dated March 23, 1950, to Mr. A. D.
Lewis, Chairman of Organizin~ Committee, District 50,
UMWA and UG'W, United Mine w·orkors of America., Washington 5, D. C., weekly report for two weeks ended March 11
and 18, 1950, sig'lH~d-I will stop before I read it-signed
"Fraternally yours, David Hunter, Acting· Director, Reg'ion
.58," and the part of the report to which I refer is for Saturday, March 18, 1950.
Mr. Mullen: We object to that, Your Honor, for the reasons heretofore stated with regard to anything out of those
.interrogatories.
The Court: The same ruling.
: : Mr. Mullen: Exception.
Mr. Robertson: I made the wrong- reference. I wanted
a report about William 0. Hart. If you will scratch that all
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out I will go to the next one. I referred to the wrong thing.
Mr. Allen: Your objection will apply to the
page 1921 } the next one T
l\Ir. Mullen: Yes.

By Mr. Robertson:
Q. I refer to Exhibit 4-9, which is with the answer of District 50, which is Mr. David Hunter's report to Mr. A. D.
Lewis in those two capacities, dated April 7, 1950, weekly
report for the two weeks ended March 25 and April 1, 1950,
.and the part to which I refer is for Saturday, March 25, 1950,
.as follows :
"In Hazard, Kentucky, with International Board Member
Tom Raney. "\Ve met Mr. Ed Reynolds in charge of the Mine
vVorkers office in Hazard. We explained to him the program
I have worked out relative to organizing the unorganized in
that area. He pledged his fullest cooperation in the future.
We .are not asking the Mine Workers to do our work for us.
However, when we asked for a push here or there, we were
not getting it. ]\fr. Raney is of the belief that ]\fr. Reynolds
in the future will cooperate.''
A. What were you asking me about the report¥
Q. ·what do you mean about a push here and there that you
weren't getting?
A. I don't know what he means about a push. I never
heard the expression used before. I couldn't tell you what
he means.
Q. You wouldn't lmve any idea w1mt that meanU
A. No, sir; but I can answer the question about
-page 1922 } wlrnt I was doing there if yon would like.
Q. Answer that, if you will.
A. I did a few moments ago. I will repeat again, that I
was there at the request of l\fr. Hunter to introduce him to.
Mr. ReynoldR and to ask him if be would give him assistance
fo or@:a.nizing the Toner job.
Q. But you 11ave no idea what l\fr. Hunter meant when· be
·said: ''When we asked for a push here or there we were not
getting it'' Y
A. No, sir. I would suggest that you ask Mr. Hunter. I
,don't know what Mr. Hunter meant by that. I would not be
:able to know.
Q. "Mr.. Raney is of the belief that Mr. Reynolds· in the
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future will cooperate.'' How had he failed to cooperate before thatt
A. I don't know that he had failed to cooperate. I don't
know that he had.
Q. You didn't put the heat on him out there at all, did
you?
A. I would have no authority to put heat on an international representative, sir. No, 1 did not.
Q. I don't know who Mr. Reynolds is. I am just asking,
you did not. put the_ heat on Mr. Reynolds on that trip, did
you!
.
·
. · A. I explained to you that Mr. Reynolds 'Ya&
page 1923 ~ an international representative before, in answer to one of your questions.
Q. You didn't put any heat on him1
A. No, sir; I didn't put heat on him. I have no authority
to put the heat on any one.
Q. You know what I mean by putting the heat on.
A. I don't know that I do.
Q. I mean, threaten him a little or intimidate him a little..
A. You mean bodilv harm to a fellow worker that I work
with T If that is what you mean, definitely no, sir •
Q. I mean spiritual harm, then.
A. I don't know what vou mean bv that.
Q. All right.
.
..
A. Certainly I put no heat on him. I don"t know what you
mean by heat but I didn't put any on.
Q. You mean I don:rt know ,vhat I mean by putting the heat
on anybody¥
A. I know what I would term it. I don't know wllat vou
would term it.
..
Q. "What would yon call it Y
A. I would term it pdting thP T1cat on a person to put pr()ssure on him where you Iiad a clnb o,·er liim to use vour influ,- ence over him or vour autboritv.
.
· Q." That is what I mean.
page 1924 ~ A. Well, I did not do Urn t. I did not do tha f ~
Q. I will ask you w hcther on Friday, June 23
1950, you were in Lexington, Kentucky with David Hunterr
A. ·what was the, date again 1 sirf
Q. Frfd'ay, June 23, 1950.
A. I was there with bim on tlie two occasions, but agafn
I don't rememoer wT1at da.te· or even wliat season of tlie vcar
that it was.
··
Q. Maybe this will refresJ1 your memory.. I am referrfng:
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now to Exhibit 4-17 with the answer of United Mine Workers
that I have mentioned, and to report dated June 27, 1950,
from David Hunter, Acting Director, Region 58, to Mr. A. D.
Lewis, in his two capacities, the weekly report for the week
ending June 2{, 1950, and I refer to :B,riday, June 23, 1950,
as follows:-

Mr. Mullen: The same obj('ction.
The Court: Same ruling.
Mr. Fred G. Pollard: The same exception.
By Mr. Robertson:
Q. '' At the request of :Mr. Tom Ran('y, I was in Lexinngto,
Kentucky for the purpose of meeting with the President of
District 30, Sam Caddy, UM,,1 A, to obtain the support from
the Hazard, Kentucky, office in organizing a large construction
job at Toner, Kentucky. However, l\fr. Caddy was ill and
could not attend. Also Mr. Raney was late in
page 1925 ~ arriving and had to lenve early the next morning for Hillsboro, Kentucky. Had I not been
invited to attend a dinner in honor of Mr. Laval Mitch, who
is being transferred from District 30 to the Washington office,
my trip would have been ~ total loss. ,\7ith the exception of
Mr. Sam Caddy, Mr. Tom Raney, and Mr. Joe Davis, the
entire staff of District 30 was present at the dinner."
Does that refresh your memory?
A. Yes, sir; it does. It does.
Q. How did it happen that you asked David Hunter to go
there?
A. l\f r. La.val Mitch, attorney for District 30, who bad been
an employee for i:;ome considerahlc time, and we all naturally
like him, was being· transferred or moved to a better job
in Washington. The Dii:;tri,:,t rP.presentatives all got together
to give him a. little farewell party, and we went there forr-~
that purpose. I asked :Mr. Hunter to go along with me,
join us in the party.
Q. ·while you were out there you were p-oing to see if yon
could do anything: about organizing a lar~·e construction job
at Toner, Kentucky!
A. I don't remembe1· that we discn~i:;ed that at that time,
but I clid as I told you a minnte ago discuss it with Mr. Reynolds at a later elate in his office.
Q. I b('liev(l you ~nid that you take your orpage 1926 } dcrs from .Jolm L. Lewis Y

ta
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A. That is correct, yes, sir.
·Q. Does he call you by your ·first name?
A. Yes, sir; I believe he does.
Q. Does he call you Tom or Tommy or what?
A. Tom, I believe.
Q. If he says '' Tom, I would appreciate it if you would

r

.

go out to Hazard and see so and so,'' you would be pretty
apt to go, wouldn't you?
. A. Yes, sir.
Q. You would regard that as a nice way of giving. an order,
wouldn't you Y
A. I would, yes, sir.
. Q. When you said to David Hunter, ''David, I wottld like
for you to go out to that dinner with me, and while we are
out there we will just see about organizing this job out here
at- Toner,'' you would expect him to go, wouldn't you Y
A. No, sir; not necessarily.
Q. You wouldn't?
, A. No., I have no right to give him orders.
· · Q. But he went.
A. He went along to attend the party.
Q. Which has the hig·her job, a member of the International
:Executive Committee or the Acting Regional Director?
A. Vv ell, the International Executive Board
page 1927 ~ member I suppose .would be termed a superior
job. I don't know in the Construction ,vorkers
just how they term the regional directors. As I told you in_
the beginning I don't know too much about the administrative affairs of that organization.
Q. I don't reckon you know how David Hunter's salary
compares with yours?
A. No, sir; I do not.
'. Q. You would expect yours to be a little bigger, wouldn't
=vou7
~ A. I assume tl1at it is but I don't know what any of the
boys of District 50 or the Construction Workers receive.
Q. I believe that David Hunter finit arrived in Pikeville
along in October or November, 1948, didn't he Y
: A. I don't remember the date.
Q. The latt~r part?
A. Of the season that he was there. I don't know, hut I
.believe it was in 1948, yes, sir.
Q. How many trips would you e~timate that you and he
have taken alto~ether of the kind of these tl1ree or four tlrnt
you and I have been over here Y
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.A. I would have to think a little.
Q. Do think, won't you 1
A. Yes, sir.
I can remember five. There are possibly more. I can remember five, but there are possibly more.
.
Q. Spread over tlle period from the time he
JJage 1928 ~ got there down to the last one I have mentioned
here!
A. Until he left the job.
Q. Which was when!
A. I don't remember, but something like 60 days ago, I
imagine.
Q. Do you remember why he left f
A. Why he left 1
Q. Yes.
A. No, sir; I have no idea why he left.
Q. Did you have an opportunity to tell him goodbye!
A. Yes, sir; I did.
Q. Unless you want me to I won't do it, but the constitution
of the United Mine Workers has been introduced here in evidence both by my side and by your side.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And it refers in there time and again to the one organi-zation. That means United Mine Workers, District 50, and
United Construction Workers, doesn't iU
A. I am not a constitutional expert nor authority. It is my
1mderstanding-such opinion as I would give you would be
Rtrictly an opinion. I am not a constitutional authority wbat·Roever. But it is my information that every man who is a
member of this union or our union, United Mine Workers of
America, from top to bottom, who are members
'})age 1929 ~ of the United Mine Workers of America, are
governed by that constitution.
Q. And are members of the one organization?
A. If they are members of the United Mine Workers of America, yes.
Q. And if they are members of the United Construction
Workers they are members of the one organization, aren't
they?
·
A. Then they are affiliated with the United Mine Workers
,of America.
Q. And they a.re members of the one organization, aren't
-they?
A. No, sir; I don't think so.. As I tell you, it is ·purely an
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opinion. I am not a constitutional authority, but I don't thinY,
so.
Q. You are not a constitutional authority, but you are a
member of the International Executive Board?
A. I am, and I am a member of the United l\Iine w·orkers
of America.
Q. Then-would you say that a member of District 50 is a
member of the one organization, to-wit, your union?
A.. I don't think so, no, sir.
Q. Has John L. Lewis got a right to can you 7
A. Yes, sir; be would have a rig-ht to discharge me for
cause, subject to the approval of the Internapage 1930 ~ tional Executive Board.
, . Q. D,o you know whether I1e could can Robert
Fohl, his nephew-in-law! .
A. Robert Fohl?
Q. Yes, sir.
A.. I understand Robert Fohl is a representative of and an
employee of District No. 50. I don't know wlrnt the constitution provides with respect to District No. 50.
Q. You don't know whether he can can I1im or not?
. A. No, sir; I don't know.
Q. But if he would recommend that he be canned, do you
think that would have influence?
A. Why, I suppose it would, yes, sir.
· Q. Mr. Raney, did you ever hear of any labor trouble at
the Link-Belt Company at Wbeelwright, Kentucky f
. l\fr. Mullen: We object, Your Honor, for tlle reasons lwrctofore Htated witli regard to any outside transactions.
The Court: The same ruling.
1\fr. Mullen: Except.ion, please.
The Witness: Would you define wl1at you mean by trouble,
sirY
Bv Mr. Robertson:
·Q. What I meant wHs, if yon will ~xcuse me, the Unite<l
Construction Workers running people off tI1e job tllere.
A. I do not know.
page 1931 ~ Q. Either fbe Link-Belt Company or tTTc
Beckett ,Construction ,Company?
A. What did you ~my that job was?·
.
Q. Either Link-Belt Company or the Beckett Gonstrnction
Company.
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A. Where was it located Y
Q. Wheelwrig·bt. Have you ever heard of that¥
· A. Yes, sir; but I don't know of them having the job at
"\Vl1eclwright.
Q. How far is Wheelwrig·l1t from Pikeville?
A. Thirty-five miles.
Q. Did you ev~r l1ear of the United Construction Workers
running anybody off a. job at ,vheelwright?
.
A. No, sir. I don't know why they would be in Wheelwright. Wheelright is a mine that is strictly producing coal,
and Wheelwright is under the jurisdiction of the United Mine
Workers of America. I <lon 't think they have any members·
in Wheelwright.
.
Q. They ought to keep out of there, oughtn't they t
A.. I don't think they have any one there to keep out.
Q. Do you know a man named Conn, C-o-n-n, in Prestons7
burg, Kentucky.
A. What is the namef
Q. -C-o-n-n.
A. No, sir; I don't.
page 1932 ~ Q. I have referred to you about that trouble
over there with the Hughes Motor Company and
Rainier's Garage. You said you didn't.lmow anything about
that.
A. I didn't say I didn't know anything about it.
Mr. Mullen: Objection and exception.
The Court: Same ruling.
The WitnesR: You asked me one question and I answered,
but I didn't say anything like that.
Bv Mr. Robertson:
.
.,
·Q. I will ask you if you didn't go over to Prestonsburg and
talk to that man Conn, and you told him that the pickets should
be called off until everything was settled and you had th9. ,
pickets called off from those two places.
:
'
A. I absolutely did not.
Mr. Robertson: Wi,11 your Honor take a five-minute recess?
The. Court: We will recess until 2 :15, gentlemen.
(Whereupon, at 12 :45 o'clock p. m. the Court recessed until
2 :15 o'clock p. m. the same day.)
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page 1933}

.AFTERNOON SESSION.
2:15 p. m.

Whereupon,
THOMAS ESTIL RANEY
the. witness on the stand at the time of recess, resumed the
~tand and testified further as follows :
CROSS EXAMINATION ( continued)

By Mr. Robertson:
Q. Mr. Raney, I think you testified before lunch that you
did not know of any instances in Eastern Kentuckv where the
United Construction Workers or District 50 or United Mine
Workers bad run anybody off the job.
A. Yes, sir, and I also said any other labor union.
Q. Let me see if I can refresh your memory at all.
I am referring now to the Answer of District 50, United
Mine. Workers of .America, to Summons of the Plaintiff. to
Answer Interrogatories, the report made by David Hunter,
Acting Director, Region 58, to Mr. A. D. Lewis, Chairman of
the Organizing Committee of both District 50 and t11e United
Construction vVorkers, dated April 7, 1950, for the weeks ending March 25 and .April l, 19,50; for vVednesday, March 29,
1950, as follows:Mr. Mullen: If Your Honor please, the same objection.
The Court: Same ruling.
·
Mr. Mullen: .And an exception noted.
page 1934 ~ By Mr. Roberts.on:
·
·
.
Q. This is Mr. David Hunter reporting to Mr.
.A.. D. Lewis:
''Wednesday, March 29, 1950. Met Mr. D. G. Hughes of

the R~ H. Hamill Company, Huntington, West Virginia, in

Louisa, Kentucky. Their job at Ragland, Kentucky, has been
closed down for the past week. Mr. Hughes agreed to our
rates and will sign a contract when the job resumes ·operatio,ns in approximately two weeks. This company has been
working all .A. F. L. labor.''
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Yon don't know anything about thaU
A. No, sir, I don't know if there is a place called Ragland,
West Virginia, or Ra.gland, Kentucky. I do not know. I
never heard of it.
Q. Now I am referring· to a. report by David Hunter to Mr.
A. D. Lewis, in Mr. Le,vis' dual capacity, dated May 22, 1950,
weekly report for the week ending May 20, 1950, and I refer
to May 16, 1950, where Mr. Hunte»- reports to Mr. Lewis as
follows::M:r. Mullen: The same objection.
The Court: The same ruling.
Mr. Mullen: Exception.
Bv Mr. Robertson:
Q. "In Logan, West Virginia, conferring with Mr. Palmer
of the Frederick Engineering Company, HuntJlagc 1935 } ington, West Virginia. This company is taking
over the contract the Hamill Construction Company had with the Island Creek Coal Company, Ragland,
'\Vest Virginia.. The job was closed March 15, 1950. A satisfactory agreement was, reached and new wage rates will be
negotiated with the Frederick Engineering Company. This
-company is under contract with the. United Construction
"\Vorkers and is in Local 778-A. ''
You don't know anything about that?
A. I never beard of it, no, sir.
Q. I refer now to Exhibit 4.22 with the Answer of District
50, United :Mine Workers, Exhibit 4.22 being a report by
David Hunter to l\fr. A. D. Lewis in Mr. Lewis' dual capacity,
,dated August 5, 1950, weekly report for week ending July 29,
1950, and under ''Organizational,'' I refer to the Hazard,
Kentucky area, as follows:
0

"Representative Fleming is doing a splendid job of organ-__ _
"iziug, at present''·
·,r \
Mr. Mullen: Objection, if Your Honor please.
The Court: The same ruling. Mr. Mullen: Exception. Bv Mr. Robertson:
·Q. - ' ' contract with the Livingstone Construction Company
:at Toner, Kentucky. I have been endeavoring to get this job
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under contract for the past five montbs, and until lVIr. Fleming went· in and refused to scare, and even
page 1936 ~ wl1ipped the bnlly on the job, we had been unable to touch it. The Livingstone Construction
job at Jewel Ridge, Kentucky, is closed down. I am confident that if Representative Fleming- keeps np his good work~
I1e will make an A-1 representative."
You don't know anything about tllat?
A. I don't know Representative Fleming.
Q. I say, you don't know anything· a.bout tliat episode?
A. I do not, no, sir. If I knew anytlling about that, I wouhl
know Fleming. .
Q. I refer now to Exhibit 4.28 ·wi.tl1 the Answer of District
50, United Mine Workers of America, to the Summons of the·
Plaintiff to Answor Interrogatories, Exhibit 4.28 being a report by David Hunter, Acting Director of Region 58, to Mr ..
.A. D. Lewis in Mr. Lewis' dual capacity, the report being
, <lated September 14, 1950, weekly report for the week ending:
September 91 19'50, and I refer to Thursday,, September 7.,.
1950,1\f.r. Mullen: Objection.
The Court : Same ruling.
Mr. Mullen: Exception.

rr,-. r-·1

1

1

,

By Mr. Robertson :
Q. -where Mr. Hunter reported as follows·~

'' Met with Mr. Page, President of t]1e Associated Construe._
tion Company. This company operates f'rorn Marion, Vir:ginia, and is erecting a large scl100I building at
page 1937 ~ Jeff, Kentucky. 1\fr. Pagc"s only objection to
signing a contract was the fact tlmt his sub-contractors are all A. F. L., and be felt tl10y may refuse. to go
1 --~·Qlong with or sign a contract. I gave Mr~ Page a week to
, think it over, as I intend to close the job at Jeff, Kentucky.,.,.
Do you know a:nytliing about tliat episode Y ,
A. ,Jeff, Kentucky, ·is 100 miles from Pikeviile.'1 I do not
know anything aoout it.
··
Q. Diel you testify before lunch that you didn't know any·t.Tling about the trouble that the Htrg-hcs Motor Company Imel
at Prestonsburg·, Kentuckyf
A. I believe that my answe-r to t.li.e· pTevious, question thn't
you asked, that I asked you to define what you meant by
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"trouble," and I know nothing of any trouble that existed in
Prestonsburg.
Q. It was trouble about picketing tl1at resulted in an injunction proceeding in the State Court out there. Do you
remember that?
A. Yes, sir.
Colonel Harris: May we have our continuing line of· objections and exceptions to that Y
The Court: You may.
.,
The Witness: Yes, sir, I know about that, but there was
no trouble.
page 1938

~

By Mr. Robertson:
,
Q. You went down there and pulled the pickets
off, didn't you f
A. I did not.
Would you like me to tell you why I did go f
Q. Yes, I would be glad if you would.
A. Mr. Hunter came to meQ. Mr. whof
A. Mr. Hunter, Dave Hunter, came to me at my office. Be
told me that he had received a telephone call from some
gentleman in Prestonsburg. I don't know who. L don't
remember. He then told me, of course, but I don't remember
who it was.
He also told me that there was an injunctiqn against them
down there on some pickets they had, a restraining order,
rather, not an injunction. He asked me if I would go to
Prestonsburg with him to introduce him to an attorney, in
order to defend them in the injunction suit. I told him that
1 would, and I did go with him, and I did introduce him to an
attorney, Mr. Edward Hill, and Mr. I-Iill did defend him in the
court. I lmow nothing else whatsoever about the case ..
Q. That is all you know about it7
A. That is all I know, and that is all I did.
Q. Just let's be sure that we are talking about the same
episode. In this case that we are trying now, on
page 1939 ~ the 21st day of November, 1950, the deposition
of Charles Spradlin was taken at Prestonsburg
in behalf of the Laburnum Corporation. Do you know Mr.
Spradlin?
A. No, sir, I don't.
Q. Do you know Mr. Allen there, the editor of the Floyd
County News in Prestonsburg!
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.A. I have met him, yes, sir, but I can't say that I know the
man.
Q. In the course of his deposition, there was introduced a
newspaper article in which Mr. Spradlin reported upon a mass
meeting there in Prestonsburg.
Mr. Mullen: If Your Honor please, a newspaper article
is not evidence of any fact, except in the case of libel suits,
where it is a fact. They propose, I suppose, to introtlucc a
newspaper article, which is simply hearsay .and not proper
evidence. It is not in any way relevant in this case. They
cannot examine a witness on a newspaper article which he had
nothing to <lo with, which was written by some third party;
and as I say, newspaper articles are not evidence of facts.
Afr. Robertson: If Your Honor please, I think Mr. Mullen
was a little premature. All I propose to do here at this time
is to refer to the newspaper article and to read the opening
paragraph or the headline to the "\"\ritness, and ask him if that
refreshes his memory, and if that is the eIJisode to which be
has referred.
page 1940 ~
Mr. Mullen: That is exactly what I object to,
Your Honor, reading any part of a newspaper
adfol~ because it is not proper evidence.
The Court: Your objection is sustained.
Mr. Robertson: vVe withdraw the offer.
Mr. Mullen: The objection was sustained.
Mr. Robertson: I say, I withdraw the offer, too, so we have
it both , 1mvs.
· Mr. :Mulien: I just want it straight that yon are not making
any ,gracious gifts.
Rv Mr. Robertson :
···Q. Do you know a man named Harold Conn Y
A. Yes. sir, I do.
Q. Who is he?
A. He is a mine guard for the Inland Steel Company at the
present time, I believe.
Q.. .So far as you know, is he a man of good reputation for
fl'.uitJh and veracitvY
A. I know nothi11g to tbe conka;ry, no, sir.

•

•

•

•

•
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page 1945}

•

•

•

•

•

vVe have no other questions of this witness.

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
Bv :Mr. Mullen:
~Q. Mr. Raney, do you get copies of the reports made by
Mr. Hunter for District 50 and the United Construction
·workers, made hy him to the headquarters in Washington Y·
A. No, sir, I do not.
Q. Do you have a chance to read t11em?
A. No, sir, I have no chance whatsoever to read them.
Q. Mr. Raney, in labor matter parlance, in connection with
megotiating contracts, what is the meaning of the term,
'' closed down' 'Y
A. The meaning of the term is when you have a strike, that
mine is temporarily down, it is temporarily closed down until
1-;uch time as the strike is settled or until a contract has been
iinallv consummated.
Q. "'noes the word ".shutdown" have the same meaning?
A. The same meaning, yes, sir. They are commonly referred to as such.
l\:f r. Mullen: You may step down.
Mr. Robertson: Wait a minute.

pag·e 1946 }

RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.

Bv Mr. Robertson:
·Q. As a member of the International Executive Committee,
•do yon know how long A. D. Lewis is required to keep his
·official reports that arc submitted to him by David Hunter? . - ,
A. No, sir, I do not, except that I heard it testified to here.
That is all I know.

•

•

•

•

Mr. Mullen: If Your Honor please, with the exception of
·the reservation that we reaehed in your office this morning
:ns to certain items we might p.ut in later, the Defendants rest.
Defendants rest.
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page 1947

~

Mr. Robertson. The :first thing we have, Your
Honor, is the deposition of a man named

Baldridge.
Mr. ]fred G. Pollard: ·whose deposition did you say?
Mr. Allen: Nelson Baldridge.
Mr. Robertson: Taken at Prestonsburg on November 21,
1950.
Mr. Allen: Page 49, I believe it is; Mr. Mullen.
Mr. Robertson: There is a piece of a newspaper thing
there that I of course will leave out in deference to the ruling
of the Court.
Mr. Fred G. Pollard: Your Honor, I understand that the
Plaintiff is now putting in evidence in rebuttal.
Mr. Robertson: That is right.
Mr. Fred G. Pollard: This seems to be a part of your main
case.
Mr. Robertson: No, this is in rebuttal.
Mr. IPred G. Pollard: We object to it on the ground that it
is not in rebuttal.
The Court: I haven't read it.
Mr. Robertson: It is in rebuttal of Tom Raney, it is in
rebuttal-I haven't the list of their witnesses. It is in rebuttal
of everybody who said they didn't know anything about these
occurrences. ·w·e are going to show right now something
about one of them that they are bound to know about, wcthink.
page 1948 ~ The Court: You may read it and the Court
will see what is in it.
Mr. Allen: Do you want me to go ahead, sid
Colonel Harris: You are reserving the ruling until later!'
The Court: The Court may strike the evidence later. ·we
will see what the evidence discloses.
Colonel Harris : I just wondered if we .should take an
exception.
The Court: I think so.
Colonel Harris: We note an exception.
l

(A.t this point parts of the deposition of Nelson Baldridge
was read to the jury, in rebuttal, Mr. Allen reading the questions and Mr. Robertson reading the answers, as follows:}
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'' Thereupon, the witness, Nelson Baldridge, after being
fl rst duly sworn, deposed as follows:
"DIRECT EXAMINATION.

"By Mr. Robertson:
HQuestion: Mr. Baldridge, your name is Nelson Baldridge?
''Answer: Yes, sir.
''Question: Where do you live 7
''Answer: Four miles west of town.
"Question: That is four miles west of Prestonsburg,
Kentucky¥
page 1949 ~ '' Answer : Yes, sir.
''Question: How long have you lived at your
present homeY
''Answer: Forty-one years.
''Question: Mr. Baldridge, in May, 1949, and immediately
before that, what was your business 7
"Answer: I have been in the painting business for several
vears.
• ''Question: ls Wheelwright in the State of Kentucky Y
'' Answer : Yes, sir.
"Question: And in what country?
'' Answer : Floyd.
"Question: And at what town or place?
''Answer: Wheelwright.
"Question: Is that near Price T
'' Answer : It must be five or six miles.
"Question: Now, at that time were you a member of any
labor organization f
·
''Answer: I wasn't myself.
''Question: The article states you were employing 14 men
at that time. Do you know, whether or not, they were
affiliated with any labor organization 1
'' Answer : Yes, sir. ' '
Mr. Mullen: ·where are you Y
·•.
The Court: The top of page 51 now, Mr. Mullen.
Colonel Harris: If the Court pleases, we
page 1950 ~ want our continuing line of objections to t~e
questions that he is coming to, irrespective, :<>f
the major objection that it is not in rebuttal.
. ·
The Court: That will be understood.
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Colonel Harris: And an exception noted.
M~. Allen: Continuing the deposition:
(Reading of the deposition continued as follows:)
''Question: What organization was that?
''Answer: A. F. of L.
Mr. Robertson: Now you skip the newspaper.
Mr. Allen : And go down to Question 15.
(Reading of the deposition continued as follows:)

~··

·"Question: The Rust Engineering· Company, do you know
what labor it was employing, whether its employees belong to
the A. F. of L. or some other labor organization 1
"Answer: I wouldn't sav.
".Question: Do you kno;v what labor the Link Belt Company was employing, whether it was A. F. of L. labor or other
organized labor f
''Answer: I do not.
''Question: The Beckett Construction Company, do you
know what labor it was employing 1
"Answer: No, sir.
''Question: How big was this painting job that you had
there?
page 1951 ~ ''Answer: It was the entire camp, around 450
or 460 houses.
''Question: How long did you expect to work on that joh if
it had gone to completion without intermption 1
''Answer: VIell, I had until October 15th.
''Question: And you had started when 1
''Answer: I begun work in April, making preparations.
"\Ve had a set time to begin painting, and we started on that
time.
· ''Question: Will you state the circumstances under which
you stopped working on that job 1
''Answer: Yes, sir. After we had started we had probably
25 or 30 houses painted, a fellow, Mr. Hart, and the President
of the local at "\Vheelwright. . right now I can't cal~ his name;tnd another fell ow or two, I didn't know them. I think they
-;were a committee, came down there one evening. We were.closing up, putting our stuff in the shop, and they said: 'You
fellows are going to have to join the United Construction
·workers.' That was the first .I heard of it, and I told Mr.
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Hart and this fellow with him that these fellows were A. F.
of L. workers and-"
Mr. Mullen: If Your Honor please, we object to going into
other transactions that are foreign to this case. vV e are not
trying what happened in other instances. We are trying this
case here. They are between third parties, and
page 1952 } it is not proper evidence in this case.
Mr. Robertson: It is the same ruling the
Court has made time and again, Your Honor, of course. It is
the same thing they have done when they have tried to show
.and did show what happened over at Hopewell. It is to show
the pattern throughout this territory.
Mr. Mullen: Your own man brought in what happened at
Hopewell, and simply after he brought it in we questioned
]1im on it.
Mr. Robertson: It is the same thing the Court has ruled
-on time and again.
The Court: The objection is overruled.
Mr. Fred G. Pollard: An exception is noted.
Mr. Robertson:
.Hs follows:)

(Reading of the deposition was continued

"-and I didn't understand why they would have to belong
to the United Construction vV orkers, and l1e said they had to
.if they worked in or around the mines, and I told him, I said:
"Give us a few days to think on this, kindly let us check into
this. We want to know if they have that to do.' I s·aid, 'It is
·immaterial with me. The only thing about it is I am working
:organized labor, I recogniz·e the union.' So, he said they
would have to belong to that union if they done any work in or
·around the mines. They came back a few days later. We had
several more houses painted, and they asked the
vage 195H ~ boys what they were going to do on this particlJ,.~
lar evening. They didn't say anything to me, l;>nt 1
I had told them I had organized labor. '\V:hat, I mean,.by that, ·
·union men. So, Hart said: 'There will /be no work here to'-<
morrow, lioys.' We-,~tarted back- to work the next morning
following the evening he made this statement, and when we
""\Yent up by Price we ran into that big crew of men.
''Question: How many men would you say you ran into
-:there at Price?
'' Answer : It was a -pretty good bunch of men. I und.er-
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stood they had stopped some other cars or trucks. There was
a g·reat big bunch of men there, looked like 200 or 300 men to

me. I don't know whether they were all United Mine Workers,
or what they was. I knew part of them, some of them were
from the camp up there where I was working. Whenever
they stopped the truck-I was driving a truck-they were in
the road and I heard some fell ow say: 'Pull them out,' and
Mr. Hart and some other fellow, I don't know who it waR,
cmme up to the back end of the truck and said: 'You boys can
join the United Construction Workers this morning,' and
some of my men said : 'We belong to the A. F1. of L.,' and they
said: 'Ali right, unload,' and the boys hit the ground, and I
made mention to Hart or some of them that I was going ou
and some fellow said : ' You are not going on,' and Hart said :.
~ Baldridge has been nice, he hasn't been dirty as some of
them, let him put his tools up,' and I took my
page 1954 ~ brushes and tools and put them in a small shop
and locked them up because I had several huntlred dollars worth of brushes and tools.
''Question: ·what did the men do when they got out of your
tmckY
''Answer: I left them there, all of them.
''Question: How long was it before you went back to any
of that painting ;work, if you ever went back to it 1
''Answer! It was a month before I went back to work.
''Question: '\Vhat were the circumstances under which you
went back to work!
.
"Answe1·: I went to Pikeville, up to Mr. Hunter's officcand.signed a contract.
"Question: Obligating you to do what?
''Answer: "\Veil, I had to work under that contract.
"Question: Did you thereby recognize the United Construction Workers t
''Answer: I did when I signed that contract.
_,.-- · "Why did you sign that contract?
''Answer: To finish that job which I was. bound by contract
\./
with the company to finish.
''Question: What company was your contract with T
'' Answer : Inland Steel Company.
·
''Question~ Had ~hey said anything to you abont going
ahead w1 th the job!
page 1955 f ''Answer: No. They didn't tell me to gp,
ahead. I went to Mr. Price and I said: 'Mr.
Price 2 it looks like I am between a rock and a hard place,,. and
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he said: '' There is nothing I can do about it. I am looking to
you to have this job done by October 14th.'
"Question: "7ho is Mr. Price?
''Answer: He is General Manager of Inland Steel Company.
''Question: Do you know a man by the name of Carson
Hibbits?
' 'Answer : Y cs, sir.
''Question: On this morning when they ordered your men
out of the truck, did you see Carson Hibbitts 1
"Answer: Yes, sir. He was there at Price.
"Question: Was that before or after your men were
ordered out.of the truck1
"Answer: ·well, that was at the time.
"Question: How far away was he from the place where
they were ordered out of the truck 1
··
"Answer: He was right there, right at the truck.
''Question: How close to it, would you say 1
''Answer: He was right against the back end of it when I
g·ot out of the truck.
''Question: ·was he on the ground or in an automobile T
''Answer: He was on the ground.
"Question: Could you see who he was with, if anybodyY
"Answer: I saw Mr. Hart there.
page 1956 ~ "Question: Did you see David Hunter there?
"Answer: I didn't see David Hunter there,
as I remember.
''Question: As a result of tl1at trouble up there did you
quit the painting jobT
''Answer: Well, I haven't been in it since I :finished that
job. Just a minute, let me make some corrections there. I
finished that contract and :finished up some touch-up work at
Price after my contract. was completed. What I mean, I did
not quit working until this tough-up work was finished at
Price.
"Question: Did you have any difficulty in completing yom•
touch-up work?
''Answer: No, sir.
"Question: When you were driving that truck up there
with the men in it that morning did you know, whether or not,
at that 1.ime thev were members of the A. F. of L.?
''Answer: Yes, sir, everyone of them.
_
"Question: vVhy didn't you and your men go on to work
that morning instead of getting out of the truckT

,j
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'' Answer : "\V ell, they told us not to.
'" Question : vVhy didn't you .go on, anyway?
"Answer: If somebody would tell you not to do something,
urhat would you <lot
''Question: Were yon and your men outnumbered T
"Answer: \V el~ I just 1iad about 14 or 15
page 1957 } men.
''Question: How many would you estimate
they had you outnumbered¥
H Answer:
There must have been 10 or 15 to one. There
was a great big buuch of them.
''Question: 1Vas that why you quiU
""Answer: You see, they had told us on the evening before
not to report to work, tbat Hiel'e would not be any work there
.the next day. Mr. Hart said, '"\Ve are g·oing to wrap a picket
line around this Price work.'
"Question: In your d.iscussi.ons with Hart, about which
you have spoken, <lid he make any statement about any work
fo Breat.l1itt Countvf
"''Answer: y OU mean at this particular time?
"Q.uestion: At any of these times you have talked about,
or at any time.
"Answer: Not at this particular time but I saw Mr. Hart
on. the street here and I asked l1im what he was doing., and he
said he was trying; to, or was going to organize that work in
Breathitt County.
·~(''Question: Do you know about when it was that he made
that .statement to you T
,., Answer: lt
after T ~ot finished up there at Inland
Ste.el., along· about that fall; along about November or De(Jemher. I know it was cold weather.''

,vas

pa,g,e 1958 ~

Mr. Allen: That is all of tlmt deposition.
Colonel Har1~is: We make a motion to ex·dlucle ·on all tlle grounds assigned and all tlie different ob. jections.
'rlhe 'Court: Tlw motion is ·overruled.
Colonel Harris: ·we reserve an exception.
Mr. Robertson: If Your Honor please, we have some matters 1to take up with the Oourit .in Cham'bers.
'!rn.re Court: AH rig-ht, tllle Court will recess, gen tlcmen, to
see counsel in Cham be:rs.
1

1

(Brief reeess.)
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( The following proceedings were had in Chambers:}

Colonel Harris: Judge, I lmve one matter before they take
up something.
We would like to add an objection which I hesitated to make
in there in front of the jury where they could bear it. to these
depositions of other transactions and on other occasions. We
would like to add to each of those objections that it is highly
prejudicial and inflammatory and is offered for tllat purpose.
The Court: All right. Is there any objection to that gentlemen? Let the record show accordingly.
Mr. Robertson: If Your Honor ·please, I want to tell the
Court about what our setup is 1,ere .on rebuttal and suggest a
course of procedure that I do not believe will lose any time.
I think we are going· to have to put Mr. Delingcr back on
briefly, but I have to check my memory on that phase of it.
We are certainly going- to have to put Mr. Bryan back about
Arnett 's statement, and then of course on this accounting·
matter tlrnt came in here this morning we are g-oing to have
to put our accountants on to give ou:r version of that matter.
Then we may or may not liR,;1:e to put two Laburnum employees
'On, which. I can cl1eck up on very briefly. Of course all of
those are very brief matters.
Here is what pre::ienb; <lifficu1ty, and all of uspage 1'960 } Mr. Allen. Mr. Lm,•den, l\fr. Moore, and I-have
given it the best thought we are ~apable of, regm·ding this mass of pllOtostats tJiat were put in here Tuesday. vVe feel compelled to offer them. I regret it just as
much as anyone else. All of us have tried to figure how we
could get ai·ound the drud~ery of l1anclling: them. The only
way I know how to do it is to go throug·h th.em one by one
with tl1e Court. If those on our sid0 goo throu~rh them by ourselves, we are not going to get anywhere. If the Defendants'
counsel p:o through them by themi;;elves, they are not going .to
g:et anvwhere. If we ~:o thro1~gh them together. w.e are never __
g·oing to reacb any· agreement. I think it woulcl be a duplication of effort. I think just to go tl1rough it in the way I s.~gJ~ested as ouicklv as we can and with as little lost motion as
we can is the onlv wav I know 110w to liand1e it. It certainly
wiJl take two days to cio it, and maybe three.
.
.
My thought is, suppose you acljonr.n the iury until either
'Tnesdav or Wednesclav rmd let n~ no it, and b:v the time we
Jiave finiF;l1ecl tJmt, T tllink we would be readv on tl1ese wit.11ei:~ses. I told l\f r. 'Mullen that if I w:ere the lawyerR on tl1e
other side, I wouldn't agree to anything except what suited

1

I
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my own convenience on that, but my work is just getting in
a terrible fix and I will be glad to work Saturday, Sunday,
nights, any other time that the Court or anybody else is willing to do it.
page 1961 ~ Mr. Mullen: As I understand, you yourself
don't know what any of these are.
Mr. Robertson: Mr. B1Tan knows what is in them. Mr.
Bryan is a licensed lawyer." I know what is in some of them.
Mr. Bryan: I think I could expedite the matter a great
deal if I would be allowed to take part in that portion of it
and explain why I think certain things a1·e relevant.
Mr. :Mullen: If Your Honor pleaseThe Court: You interposed an objection to their introduction.
Mr. Mullen: I will interpose some more. Yv e opposed it.
Mr. Allen : Opposed what¥
The Court: The introduction of these exhibits.
Mr. Mullen: Yes, we opposed the introduction of them at
the time for reasons then stated, because they were offered
en m.liBSe; we were asked to pass on sometlling that we hadn't
read and the Court hadn't read, and it might lead into error
unconsciously. We further object to them by reason of t]1e
time they were offered. The Plaintiff had rested its case, and
then offered after that this great mass of documents, which
we understand are nothing more than cumulative.
Mr. Robertson; Of course, you are in tl1e same fix you
said I was in. You don't know what thev are~
page 1962 ~ You are guessing..
·
Mr. Mullen: From what vou said before and
from what we discussed about them, I i~now tile point you
introduced them on. It is cumulative. It unreasonablv encumbers the record, and it comes at a time wI1en it is
late
for them to introduce them.
The Court: Gentlemen, I have g·iven C'Onsideration to this
matter since Mr. Allen offe-recl the snme in evidence. At that
time they were objected to l)y counsel for the Defendants., ancl
the Court has concluded to sustain the objeC'tion.
Mr. Allen: Then, Your Honor, we mark tI1em excluded and
take our exception.
The Court: That is rig·ht.

too

(Plaintiff's Exhibit 93, previously marked ior identification, was EXCLUDED.)
Mr. Robertson: That ends it as· far as I am concernecT,,
unless you want to add something..
Mr .. Allen:: I was just stating onr exception.
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Mr. Robertson: I was passing on to something else.
Mr. Allen: We want the record to show that we except.
The Court: Yes.
Mr. Allen: And we ought to state t11e grounds. That is
what I was doing, stating the grounds.
page 1963 ~
The Court: All rig·ht.
l\Ir. Allen: That we think thev were offered
in due time, that is, before we had fully restecl our case, and
we think they contain material evidence on the question of
agency, as we have indicated before, and are proper to be
considered as a part of the ()VidClncc in the case.
Mr. Robertson: ,Judge, I don ~t want to argue against the
ruling of the Court. What I was going to say when Yon:r
Honor beat me to the draw (I think we are getting into very
blood-thirsty terms here in this case) was that, having spent
so much time and effort in the trial of this case, now that. we
have gotten where everybody is tired and anxious to finish,
it is a pity to cut off any part of it that might constitute
error. You know, if you do consider them and rule on them,
that is one possible ground of eI'l'or that cannot arise.
The Court: ·wen, that is the ruling of the Court.
Mr. Robertson: All right.
Mr. Bryan: Will you mark each one, Your Honod
The Court: I understood the other day they were marked
one exhibit.
Mr. Bryan: They were all wrapped up in a big brown pa·
per,, but there are three hundred and some items there. 1,
they are not identified in some wayMr. Robertson: T think it is up to us to ide11page 1964 } tify them and let the Court put his initials on
tbem. I thi11k Mr. Bryan might identify them
and the Court add his initials soria tim.
Mr. Allen: How slwll we identify them, put one exhibit
number on the whole hntd1 and let the others be sub-numbers Y
M:r. Robertson: ·whnt difference does it make? Let it go
from one to a million. That will i<lent.ify them all right. Suppose it is Exhibit 115, sn b-1 to a million.
....-._
Mr. Allen: Has the .J ud~e got to i:;ign his name on eacli \
one or on the whole packag·e f That is what I am talking
about.
Mr. Robertson: I tl1ink he ou~ht to sign his name on every
single one of them. (Laughter.)
Mr. Mullen: I think Mr. Allen'::; idea waR to give them a.
number, and each of them a sub-number that would identify
and keep tliem from g~tting mixed up.
.
The Court: The whole ba teh wns given a number when they
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were offered. It strikes me that you could give sub-numbers
to them.
Mr. Robertson: Not sub-letters, but sub-numbers.
Mr. Bryan: All of them are set out in a schedule submitted at the same time, but it seems to me that some number
should be g·iven to each one of those so they can be ref erred
to intelligently later.
page 1965 ~ The Court: The Court will be happy to have
any suggestion that you gentlemen may have to
off in that regard.
Colonel Harris: I think it is an u11due burden on Your
Honor to ask Your Honor to sit and sign your name 321 or
315 times. It seems to me that it is unduly prolonging and
delaying the case, and you have a special jury of business men
whose time is valuable. It just makes me feel that we are
engaged in a futile pursuit to spend two or three days either
in Court or waiting while that talrns place.
Mr. Mullen: I don't understand that that is what it is intended to do at all.
Mr. Allen: I don't tbink anybody understood the suggestion I made, but His Honor did.
Mr. Mullen: So far, I don't know. I am perfectly willing
to let you g·entlemen identify them and waive His Honor having to do it.
Mr. Robertson: I would rather for you to do that, Mr.
Mullen, in the presence of 1\fr. Bryan.
Mr. Mullen: Oh, no.
Mr. Allen: I submit, Your Honor, it can be done in a manner that will satisfy our mles, making it a part of the record
and requiring Your Honor to sign your name only once. Take
the whole batch and let somebody number them, giving them
sub-numbers, and then let the certificate show that t11is is
exhibit so-and-so, wbicl1 includes sub-numbers
page 1966 } from one to whatever it is, and sig·n your name
once.
The Court: I think tliat would be satisfactorv.
Mr. Robertson: That is all right with me. ·
Passing to the next thing, Your Honor., we have got to
assemble some accounting data to rebut the accounting data
that they put in this morning. It will take more than overnight to do it. It is perfectly obvious t.lrnt the case is going
to run into next week, anyway, and I am going to ask the
Court to adjourn over until Monday mornin~ so tl1at we can
have the opportunity to g·et that accounting data and all our
rebuttal in slmpe, and we will be prepared to close our case
Monday.
The Court: You don't think you rould have that by to-

er
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morrow afternoon, Mr. Robertson? I had hoped that we
would get all the evidence in this week.
. Mr. Robertson: ·we can trv. I don't know whether we
~an or not. I can get this part"' in by tomorrow afternoon.
The Court: How about Mr. Bryan's testimonyY Could
we get bis rebuttal in this afternoon? You said you wanted
to put him on.
Mr. Robertson: No, sir, I can't. I have to go through the
transcript. On this accounting proposition our accountants
are going to be Leach, Calkins & Scott, and T. Coleman An(lrews, and I want Mr. Bryan, before he undertakes to testify
regarding accounting matters, to have been in
page 1967 ~ contact with the accountants and not with me.
(Discussion off the record and brief recess.)
-0

The Court: Gentlemen, we will adjourn, then, ·until ten
'clock Monday morning·.

page 1968

~

(The following proceedings were had in open
court:)

The Court: Gentlemen of the Jnry, at this point in the trial
it becomes necessary to adjourn Court until Monday morning
at ten o'clock. Monday was to have been a holiday for some
-of you, and I am sorry we couldn't work it out.
(Whereupon, at 3 :30 o'clock p. m., the Court was a<ljourned
until 10 :00 o'clock a. m .., Monday, February 12, 1951.)
page 1969

~

•

•

•

•

•

Hearing in the above-entitled matter was resumed, pursuant
to recess, at 10 :00 o'clock a. m., before the Honorable Harold

F. Snead, Judge of the Circuit Court of the City of Richmond,
and a Special Jury, on February 12, 1951.
·~ .
Appearances: Archibald G. Robertson, George E ..Allen,
'T. Justin Moore, Jr., Francis V. Lowden, Jr., Counsel for the

Plaintiff.
A. Hamilton Bryan, President, Laburnum Constructiol).
'Corporation.
·
·
James Mullen, Fred G. Pollard, Colonel Crampton Harris,
cCounsel for the Defendants.
Also Present! Robert N. Pollard, Jr.

4
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page 1970 ~

PROCEEDINGS.

(Boll Gall of the jury.)

\

The Court: Mr. Robertson f
Mr. Robertson: If Your Honor please, we wish to read
from Interrogatories (4), question 38, and the answer to it.
Mr. :B-,red G. Pollard: To whom are they addressed?
l\Ir. Robertson: United Mine ·workers.
:Mr. Mullen: If Your Honor please, we make the same ob,i,~ctions heretofore made to reading without reading the
cmtire interrogatory,
The Court: The· same ruling.
Mr. Mullen: Exception.·
Mr. Allen: Question 38, on page 20: "vVith respect to the
privileges, powers and duties of the President of the United
Mine Workers of America, did the constitution of the Unitcll
Mine ·workers of America at any time between the dates
OctoQCr 28, 1948, and Augu~t 4, 1949, and also after August 4,
1949,. provide i~mong other things as follows: 'Between sosRions of· tlie International Executive Board he shall have full
power· ti:> ·direct the workings of the organization and shall
report his acts to the International Executive Board for its
approva,1 ,___,..,'
The Court: One mhmte, gentlemen.
Colonel Harris: I want to add the additional objection
that they introduced all the interrogatories in
page 1971 ~ evidence on their dire~t case, and therefore it is:
not in rebuttal to read them at this time.
l\fr. Robertson: It is in rebuttal to the testimony of Thomas
Raney as to what the one organization meant. I think nothing
could be clearer rebuttal, Your Honor. The jury is entitletl
to know that he is contradicted by the answer of the Unitell
Mine Workers of Aw~rica, he being a IllOmber of their Board
of Directors.
The Con.rt: I will allow th~ question.
.~ · . Colonel Harris: "\Ve reserve an ~xception.
Mr. Allen: "-and if so, state the following: (a) During
what period or periods did said constitution so provide-"
Mr. Robertso:n: "Yes, at all times inquired about.'"
Mr. Allen: '' (b) As used in the language quoted above <lo
t.he wQrds 'International Executive Board' mean the International Executive Board of the United Mine Workers of
Americ~? If not, what do those words mean-'"
Mr. Robertson: "Yes."
Mr. Allen: '' (c) A13 used in the languag.e quofod above does,
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the word 'organization' mean United Mine ·workers of
America' and its districts, subdistricts, branches and subordinate branches including District 50 and United Construction Workers¥ If not, what does that word mean?
Mr. Robertson: "Yes, but primary power to direct the
United Construction vVo-rkers and District 50
page 1972 ~ is in the Chairman of the United Construction
Workers and Chairman of the Organizing Committee of District 50 respectively."
Mr. Fred G. Pollard: Would you read me the last answer
back, please?
(The answer requested was read by the reporter.)
Mr. Fred G. Pollard: Your Honor, I would like to point
out to the Court that the answer was not read as written in
the answer.
Mr. Robertson: Will you read it, please?
The Court: What is the difference?
Mr. Fred G. Pollard: l\fr. Robertson arn;;wered "Chairman
of the United Construction Workers" and the answer rea<;ls
"Director of United Construction Workers."
The Court: Let the record show accordingly.
Mr. Robertson: If Your Honor please, the Defendants
introduced in e-vidence as their Exhibit 68 six sheets of tabulated figures entitled '' Analysis of Gross Profit for the Year
·muded December 31, 1949,'' and the Defendants introduced as
Defendants' Exhibit 69 six sheets of tabulated figures entitled
'' Analysis of Gross Receipts for the Year Ended December
:n, 1948.'' Those figures were furnished to the Defendant by
the Plaintiff upon request under ruling of the Court. At the
~ame time the Defendants requested and were furnished
similar figures for the year 1941, '42, '43, '44,. '45, '46, '47, and
fi~ures entitled "Laburnum-Pettijohn" for '44
page 1973 ~ and '45 and figures for Virgfoia Mechanical
Corporation for the year '47, and Virginia Mechanical Corporation for the year '48, and Virginia Mechani~
cal Corporation for the year '49.
As I have stated they saw fit to introduce no part of that
but the two sheets which gives a distorted picture and we ask
to put in ;:ill the information that they requested. I will read
the exhibits accordingly.
Two sheets attached together entitled ''Laburnum ConRtruction Corporation, analysis of, for· the year ending .December 31, 1940. I ask that that be marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
No. 95.

.J
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Mr. Fred G. Pollard: Will you let us look at that 7
Mr. lfohertson: You already have copies of them.
The Uourt: You may show it to Mr. Pollard.
(Mr. Pollard examining exhibit.)

Mr. Fred G. Pollard: Your Honor, Defendants had previously put in evidence this Exhibit No. 34 which shows the
gross profit or gross loss on the work which it did in the State
of West Virgfoia and the state of Kentucky, and that does not
go back past 1947. For that reason we submit that any fig·ures
before 1947 are immaterial. We further suggest that any
.figures relating to Virginia Mechanical Corporation are immaterial because it is not a party to this suit, and therefore
we object to the introduction of any figure prior
page 1974 ~ to 1947 and any fig·ures that do not relate solely
to Laburnum Corporation.
Mr. Robertson: If Your Honor please, Virginia Mechanical Corporation is a wholly owned subsidiary of Laburnum
Construction Corporation, org·anized as a matter of convenience as an agency through which Laburnum conducts its
plumbing· and electrical work, and it is necessary for the overall picture of Laburnum.
These gentlemen under order of this Court required us to
get every sheet of this data that I have mentioned, every
~ingle sheet of it in addition to that other exhibit which he has
talked about, their whole theory being- that either our figures
.are distorted or fallacious or unsound or dishonest. Under
Court order they required us to get all this data. Now in
order to show a distorted picture tl1ey put in two years only.
I say that the fair and the correct thing to do is to put them all
in so that you get the true picture for the period about which
they have asked the information, and not a distorted picture
of it.'
The Court: The objection is overruled, Mr. Pollard.
Mr. Fred G. Pollard: Note an exception.
(Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 95-1 marked and received in
evidence.)
Mr. Robertson: Plaintiff offers in evidence two sheets attached together, tabulated figures entitled "Lapage 1975 } burnum Construction Corporation, analysis of,
for the year ended December 31, 19 .. '' I will
have to do this in detail, Your Honor, to make apparent in the
1·ecord what it is. Headed across the top: ''Total Contract

,v
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ork completed at December 31, 1942, amount, percentage;
at December 31, 1941, amount, percentage; during 1942,
:amount, percentage,'' and ask that those two sheets collectively be marked Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 95-2.
(The document referred to was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
95-2 and received iii evidence.)
Mr. Robertson: A single sheet of tabulated figures entitled
"'' Laburnum Construction Corporation Analysis of Gross
Profit for the Year Ended December 31, 1943, '' and ask that
that be marked Plaintiff's Exhibit 95-3.
(The document referred to was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
fJ5-3 and received in evidence.)

l\Ir. Robertson: Plaintiff offers in evidence two sheets of
tabulated figures attached together entitled ''Laburnum Coni;;tructio.n Corporation Analysis of Gross Profit for the Year
-ended December 31, 1944," and ask that that be marked
Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 95-4.
(The document referred to was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
·95_4 and received in evidence.)
:i\fr. Robertson: Plaintiff offers in evidence two sheets of
tabulated figures attached together entitled "Laburnum Construction Corporation, Analysis of Gross Profit
page 1976 ~ for the year ended December 31, 1945, '' and ask
that those sheets collectively be marked Plaintiff's Exhibit 95-5.

(The documents referred to were marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
'H5-5 and received in evidence.)

Mr. Robertson: The Plaintiff offers in evidence three
·sheets of tabulated figures attached together entitled "La:,-· "
humum Construction Corporation Analysis of Gross Profit \
for the year ended December 31, 1946, '' and ask that those ·
·sheets collectively be marked Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 95-6.
(The documents referred to were marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
'!l5-6 and received 'in evidence.)
Jmge 1977}

Mr. Robertson: Plaintiff offers in evidence
twelve s11eets of tabulated figures attach~d to-

-4
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gether, entitled ''Laburnum Construction CorporationAnalysis of Gross Profit for the Year Ended December 31,
1947," and asks that they collectively be marked Plaintiff's
JiJxhibit No. 95-7.
{The document referred to was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
95-7 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Robertson: Plaintiff offers in evidence a single sheet
of tabulated figures, entitled "Laburnum-Pettijohn-Analysis of Gross Profit for the year ended December 31, 1944,''
und asks that that sheet be marked Plaintiff's Exhibit No.
95-8.

(The document referred to was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
95-8 and 1·eceived in evidence.)

Mr. Robertson: Plaintiff offers in evidence a single sheet
of tabulated figures entitled, "Laburnum-Pcttijohn~Analysis of Gross Profit for the Year Ended December 31, 1945,''
and asks that that exhibit be marked Plaintiff's Exhibit No·95-9.
(The document referred to was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
95-9 and received in evidence.)

Mr. Robertson: If Your Honor please, I notice that an
accountant who is going to testify for the Plaintiff is in the
room. I reckon he had better go out.
The Court: He had better leave the room.
page 1978 r All witnesses who are going to testify shoukl
leave the room.
Mr. Robertson : Tlle Plaintiff offers in evidence two sheets
of tabulated figures attached together, entitled "Virginia
Mechanical Corporation-Analysis of Gross Profit for th0
Year Ended December 31, 1947, '' and asks that they collectively be marked Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 95-10.
\

(The document referred to was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
95-10' and received in evidence.)
::Mr~ Robertson: The Plaintiff offers in evidence three
sheets of tabulated figures attached together, entitled ''Vi,ginia :Mechanical Corporation-Analysis of Gross Profit for
the Year Ended December 31, 1948, '' and asks that they colleetively be marked Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 95-Il!.
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1J:lonroe Sublett.

(The document referred to was marked Plaintiff's :Hhthi'b.it
95-11 and reGeived in evidence.)

Mr. Robertson: The Plaintiff offers in evidence two ~~~ts
of tabulated figures attached together, entitled ''Virgini" :M~,~hanical Corporation-Analysis of Gross Profit for· the V,~ar
Ended December 31, 1949, '' and asks that they collectiv~~J '1.e
marked Plaintiff's Exhibit No. ~5-t2.
(The document referred to was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit
95-12 and received in evidence.)
Mr. Robertson: Mr. Monroe Sublett.
page 1979

~

,vhereupon,

MONROE SUBL.Wl''r,
called as a witness in rebuttal on behalf of Plaintiff, ba'7ing
been previously duly sworn, was examined and testiµ~d. as
follows:
DIRECT EXA:M;INA.TION.
Mr. Robertson: Mr. Sublett was a.worn when he te~twed·
before, Your Honor.
The Court : Very well.
By Mr. Robert.son:
Q. Mr. Sublett, I will remind yoi1 that you are still under
the oath that you took when you testifi~d in this case before.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know Henry Starr, who lived in Paintsville!
A. Yes, ~ir.
Q. How long have you known him?
A. Ten yea rs.
Q. Do you know what l1is reputation is for truth a.~d
Yeracity in the community in which he lives f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·what is it f
A. Good.
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Monroe Si,.blett.
Q. Have you ever heard anything against him?
A. No, sir.
page 1980 ~ Q. Are you familiar with the ci rcumstanccs
under which he ended his service as an officer of
the Paintsville Local 646 in which he handled the funds of that
Local Union T
A. According to the auditing committee and bank receipts,
it·was good.
Q. When they balanced· his books, did he owe the Union
money or did the Union owe him money Y
-~~. We owed him some money.
Q. How much?
A. $113.54.
Q. Did you pay it to him t
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Robertson: No other questions.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Colonel Harris:
Q. Is 1\fr. Starr a personal friend of yours f
A. He was n member of Local 646.
Q. And that is the union that yon were President ofY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is he a personal friend of yours?
A. Nothing more than just brothers in the Local, is all.
Q. How long were you and he brothers in the Local!
A. From April-(Witness referring to small book.) -11th
day of April in 1941.
page 1981 } Q. Until when?
A.· Until the 15th day of-Jct me see. (Referring to paper.) The 15th day of November.
Q. 1~501
A. That is rigbt.
Q. When you address Henry Starr, do yon call him
"Brother Henry" or just "Henry"?
A. Part of the time yon call him "Brothe:r.·," and part of
the time you cull tliem by their first name .

•

•

•

•

•
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MAYNARD C. RAGAN,
ealled as a witness in rebuttal on behalf of Plaintiff, having
heen previously duly sworn, was examined and testified as
follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Robertson:
Q. Mr. Ragan, I remind you that you are still subject to the
oath you took when you testified previously in this case.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you were on the stand bcfore, you
page 1982 ~ testified about what happened at the job site before July 26, 1949, and after that, so far as you
know?
A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. At any time during the period which has been discussed
here in your testimony, did you discharge any common
laborer?
A. No, sir, we did not; I did not.
Mr. Robertson: No further questions.

CROSS EXAMINATION.

Dy Mr. Mullen:
Q. You personally didn't discharge them, you say 7
A. Mr. Delinger didn't, either, and I didn't, during that
time.
Q. Did you pay them off and tell them that was the end, or
to go?
A. No, sir. On July 27, which was a normal payday, five
lahorers came to me and said that they were afraid to go back
to work, and requested that we pay them in full. Those men
·were Lee Bach, Mutt Miller, Ernest Howard, Ossie Lovely,
~md John .Jordtm. That has been the common practice with us
a11 along, when a man is in bad circumstances, to give him his
pay in full; and on this particular day, those five men -came
nnd said that they were afraid to work, that they lived some
26 or 30 miles from the job site, and that they didn't want to
liave to come back for their pay.
J)age 1983

~
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ALEXANDER HAMILr_cON J3RYAN,
called as a. witness in rebuttal on behalf of Plaintiff, having
been previously duly sworn, was examined and testified as
follows:
DIRECT EXA¥INATI0N".
By Mr. Robertson:
Q. Mr. Bryan, I remind yon that you are still subject to
the oath which you took when you testified perviously in this.
case.
Did you hear the testimony of John T~ Arnett regarding
the signed statement you took from him Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you recall the circumstances under which you took
that statement from him?
A. May I see the ;:;tatemenU
Q. Answer my question first.
A. Yes.
Q. I hal).d you the signe("\ sta,tement which 11as been introduced in evide~ce as Arnett Exhibit No. 1, and ask you to look
at it and see if that is the ~igned stat~ment you
page 1984 ~ took from him.?
A. (Exanih1ing s{a:te!l).en.t.) That is the signed ·
statement, all right.
Q. State the circumstances under which you took that
particular statement.
A. After our contracts were terminated bv Pond Creek
Pocahontas Company and Spring Fork Development Company, and I was still in Huntington, I deci~ed to go back down
to Paintsville and try to get some statements from various
people who worked for us.
Q.
ere you doing that under advice of counsel Y
A. Before doing that, I had telephoned Norman Flippen,.
rmd found that he was in Vermont. I talked to your partner,,
Mr. T. ,Justin Moore.
Q. All right, go ahead.
A. And he suggested that I do it.
I drafted a prepared statem~nt which I believed would fit
the circm;nstances for almost everybody, as I understood them,.
and left space for anything extra;. That was run off on a
duplicating machine in Huntington, and I then went down to
Paintsville. I ,vas in Paintsville on August 6 &nd on August
7. As a matter of fact, I spent the night in Paintsville on the
night of Friday, Augn$t 5.
·
Beginning early in tlie morning· o·n August 6~ I sta:rted sec-
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.Alexancler Hamilton Bryan.
ing people, first in my hotel room. · That didn't
work out so well. I asked Henry Starr if he
knew where I could get the services of a typist,
nncl he took me to the law offices of Meade and J olmson. Mr.
Rilly Johnson was there, and he said that his secretary, Mrs.
,Tewell Young, could help me all day.
e fixed several statements there, which were notarized by
l\Irs. Young, who is a Notary Public. ,vhile there, I had a
portion of this statement fixed out for Mr. Arnett. I thouglit
that that would fit what he would say, based on what the others
lrnd told me.
There was to be a meeting of the Paintsville Carpenters'.'
Local that night, and Mr. Bert Preston said that after .the
meeting he would have the men come to my hotel room-

page 1985

~

,v

Mr: Mullen: Your Honor, I object to that. This is after the
J1appening, and what Bert Preston said to him about holding
a meeting is immaterial
Mr. Robertson: Leave out what Mr. Preston said, and. t.eJl
the circumstances.
·
The Witness: After the Carpenters' meeting was o~er.,
various men came to my hotel room, and there we went over
the statement, ·line by line. I explained to themBy Mr. Robertson:
...
Q. I want you to confine yourself· to the Arnett statement.
That is the only one we are now talking about.
1,
A. All right.
,T ohn .Arnett came in. I went over the thing
page 1986 ~ with him, line by line. Vv e read it together. I
told him tlia t if there was anything down there
that wasn't right, I wanted it changed.
.
Everything was 0. K. until we got down to the part where
it stated that, ''Ma!}y of the group headed by William O. Hart
appeared to be intoxicated or semi-intoxicated." Johnny
said he didn't think that was right. I said, "Did some.· of
them appear that way?" And he said, "Yes." So I took·a.
pen and scratched out the word "Many'' and.inserted the
word ''Some.''
Then we got down a little bit fnrt.hcr, where part of· t}w
statement says that, ".Affi:mt and many of the employees of
Laburnum and Virginia 1\fochanicnl COT·poration believe th~t
some of the g-roup headed by· William 0. Hart ,vere armed
with concealed weffpons." ,Johnny took question at that, and

/
·,
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Alexander Ham,ilton Bryan.
I asked him, ''"\Vell, suppose they were armed, do you think
they might be armed 1" He said yes, he thought they might
be armed, but he dicln 't think he was g·oing to be hurt. So I
took my pen and I scratched out the word "were'' and inserted the words "might be."
The rest of the statement was signed without change. The
portion left in the space for extra things that were not covered
in the prepared part of the statement, that was typed beforehand, and 1\fr. Arnett signed it.
Q. Were any changes in that statement made in pencil?
A. No, sir, I don't know of any.
page 1987 ~
Q. The statement as introd~ed here is pre•
cisely as it was signed hy Arnett?
A. To tl1e best of my knowledge and belief, that is correct.
Q. What time was it when he signed the st~tement?
·A. I would say it was about 8 :30 at nig·ht. It might have
been 9 :00 o'clock.
Q. You notice that statement starts out there like it wa~
going to be verified by n Notary Public, and it is not verified
by a Notary Public. What is the explanation of thaU
A. When I had the statement drafted in Huntington, I had
haped that I would be able to have all of them notarized. It
soon became apparent that I just couldn't do it; that a Notary wouldn't always be available. So I clidn 't undertake to
change the form of the statement. "\Vhen the Notary wasn't
there to take the man's oath, that portion of the statement
wasn't filled in, and I just signrd in as n witness.
Q. Was the Notary present when Arnett gave his statement?
· A. No, sir.

The Court: }.fr. Robert.son, may I ask the witness a question in re~?;ard to the typewritten portion of that stnternent?
You say that was written in bcfol'e he sig·necl
·page 1988 } it. When was it written in l
The ·witness: That morning.
Mr. Robertson: I was just going to ask him that, Yom·
Honor.
page 1989 } By 1\fr. Rohertson:
Q. Now T call yom· attention on pag:r ~ of the
statement to the parag-raplH; nnmherfld 1 and 2. ,vas tl1at
Rpace left hhmk wl1en you-had the form of the stateme1~t run
on a n11plirnting machine in Huntington?
A. I didn't follow rour question, tlw first portion of it.
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Alexander Hamilton Bryan.
Q. I say, I call your attention to paragraphs numbered 1
nnd 2 on the third page of Arnett's Statement and ask you
when the form of the statement was run off in Huntington
was that space blankf
A. Tl1at space was all blank, and this part in here was typed
in Paintsville in l\fr. ,Jolmson 's office.
Q. Is that the Mr. Johnson who was here in this case?
A. Yes, :Mr. Billy Johnson.
Q. Does tlm t explain the difference in the typing of the
·original statement and paragraphs 1 and 2 on page 37
A. Yes. This portion was a prepared statement run off on
a duplicating machine, mimcogTaph machine.
Q. Have you doctored that statement in any way since you
iook it from Arnett?
A. No.
Q. I think you have testified previously that the Virginia
Mechanical Corporation is a wl1olly owned subsidiary of Laburnum Const.ruction Corporation?
page 1990 } A. Yes, ~ir. I am not sure wl1ether I did or
not, but it is.
Q. "What is the purpose of that company}
Mr. Mullen: Your Honor, we object to that. That is a
separate corporation.
Mr. Robertson: I withdraw it and will reframe the question.

Bv Mr. Robertson:
·Q. What kind of work, if any, does Virginia Mechanical
Corporation do for Laburnum Construction Corporation?
A. Vir.2,-inia Meclurnical Corporatio11 has agreements with
the p]umhers and steamfitters local union, the sheetmetal
workers local union, the electricians local union, and tl1ey
handle mechanical work in wl1ich Laburnum Com;trnction Corporation is interested. That is the purpose of it.
Q. Do the profits and losses from Virginia Mechanical Corporation g·o back eventually to Laburnum?
A. Certainly.
Q. There ]ms been introdnr~d here as Plaintiff's Exhibit
No. 22 a booklet entitled '' Ln bnrnum Construction Corporation., Richmon<l, Virgfoia, Construction Record." Does tl1at
influence aho the construction records of Virgfoia 1vfechanical
'Corporation f
.
.A. All the jobi:; that the Virginia l\foclmnical rorporation

f
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Alexander Hamilton Bryan.
has had of any size or consequence have beeu
Laburnum jobs.
Q. Is that why they are included in there?
A .. That is right. They are trcat~d as a part of the Laburnum jobs.
Q. Does that booklet show the joint ventures upon which
Laburnum was engaged during the period covered by the booklet?
A. During the war we had a partnership arrangement with
John T. Pettijohn Company, known as Lnhurnum-Pettijolm
Associates. We performed about 31/2 million worth· of work
together. Laburnum Construction Corporation also engaged
in a joint venture with Riggs Distillate Corporation in Baltimore, performing· work for American Viscose Corporation at
Marcus Hook, Pennsylvania, Lewiston, Pennsylvania, and
Martinsburg, West Virginia. That amounted to about a million and a half dollars or $1,800,000.
Q. Does the booklet disclose the fact that tJ1ose two jobs.
were joint ventures f
A. Oh, yes. It is proper to consider them as Laburnum
jobs, but it should be shown that other people were interested, too.
Q. Mr. Bryan, you have foHt.ified quite fully about tlw·
trouble in Breathitt County, Kentucky. At nny time during
the period that you have testified about in tllis case did you
promise the common· 1aborers on the Breathitt
page 1992 ~ County, Kentucky, job nn increase of 10 cenh;
per hour in wages r
A. I never ]1eard anything nbout an increase of 10 cents:
an hour until approximately a year after the thing was over:..
Q. Did you promise them any such increase!
A. I did not.
Q. When did you first I1ear of it. f
A. When you and I were in Adrian, Michigan talking to
Robert Poe.
Q. What did you hear tliC'n from him 1
A. I asked Bob Poe abont g·ettinQ; the InT10rcrs to sign tliC'
application blanks, what he lmcl clone., and Tte safd he just
asked them to sign and he told thPm lie hopecT to p.;et them mr
increase of 10 cents. an I10nr. I did not know tTiat Bob PoC'
was doin~ tim t.
Q. Durin~ any time while Lflburnum wn~ at work in
Breathitt County, Kentucky did you ever discharge any common laborer OT anvbodv else on account of' uufon nremlHM':...
page 1991

ship?.

~
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A. I never discharged a soul on account of union membership or non-union membership or £or that matter anybody
else. The superintendent looks after that.
Q. You testified about your conversation over the teleph@e
with Hart on July 14, 1949, and at subsequent times. Did you
ever question Hart's statement that he represented the c(jfllmou laborers 1
A. He told me the 14th of July during our
page 1993 } telephone conversation that he represented tbc
laborers. Frankly, I didn't believe him. It has
turned out from his testimony that at that time he only represented four laborers. The next tim~ I talked to Mr. Hart
was on the afternoon of July 26 at the railroad crossing, at
the job site, and at that time I told Mr. Hart that all of o'tit
laborers, that all of our workers, practically all of our workers, were members of A. F. of L. unions or had made appli~ation to become members of A. F. of L. unions. l\fr. Hart then
said that the laborers were not in the union, and I said, ''Well,
they have all signed application blanks to g;et in the unJ(jil,
I understand." Mr. Hart said that didn't make anv difference to him, whether they were m the A. ~,. of L. o; not; he
was taking over, that we were working in United Mine Workers territory, and he was going to take over the whole show .

•

•

•

•

Q. Mr. Bryan,, you were pre~ent in the courtroom when I
introduced those various sheets of tabulated figures which
you had furnished the Defendants and which tbey ·bad not put
in evidence heretofore.
A. That is ri!rht.
page 1994 ~ Q. In orrler fo point that up, have you prepared .another set of figures that more or less
summarizes and tabulates those various sheets Y
A. Yes, sir. This was prepared in our office under tlie
supervision of our auditors, J-..eacl1, Calkins & Scott.
Q. Is it correcU
A. The information is correct.

I

:Mr. Robertson: I offei in e.videne~ 19 sheeh, of tabulafod
fig11res attached together entitled "Laburnum Construction
Corporation at Richmond, Virginia, statement of j()bs
awarded to Laburnum Construction Corporation, to its subsidiary Virginia Mechanical Corporat~on, to the firm of Laburnum-Pettijohn Associates, and to fl1e joint venture of La-

.·~
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burnum Construction Corporation and Riggs Distillate and
Company, Inc., during the period from January 1, 1942, to
December 31, 1949, '' and showing the following with respect
to each job: (a) sales or gross income; (b) direct job cost
profit; ( c) job profit or loss; and ask that that be marked
Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 96.
Mr. },red G. Pollard: No objection.
(The documents referred to were marked Plaintiff's Exhibit 96 and received in evidence.)

Mr. Robertson: The witness is with vou.
,
.l\fr. :.Mullen: If Your I-ionor please, with repage 1995 :- gard to this last statement of course we have had
no chance to look at it and we will have to make
the same request that they made when they asked for an opportunity to examine it before examining- the witness on that
statement. We ]mve another complication. l\Ir. Bryan has
just been examined on two thingsMr. Robertson: I think I will ·with<lraw the statement if
you want time for it as everything is in the other ·statement.
The Court: The statement is withdrawn.
(Plaintiff's Exhibit 9G VflTHDRA"\VN.)
Mr. Robertson: "\Vhat is your next complication?
Mr. Mullen: That relieves it.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. :Mullen:
Q. Mr. Bryan., when did you sa~,. you talked with Mr. Arnett
in reg-ard to this statement of his?
Mr. Robertson: ·wm you give me that hack, Mr. Pollard,.
Hince we have withdrawn iU
\

(Document handed to 1\fr. Rohcrh::on.)
By Mr. Mullen:
Q. "\Vhen did you talk to 1\fr. Arnett about the statement,.
about signing it?
A. The first time I saw .T olmnv Arnett in connection with
the statement was on the night of Saturdav-I
page 1996 ~ think it wag August 6. ("Witness refPrring- to
calendar.) Aug1.1st 6, 1949.
·
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Q. When did he sign this sta temeut?

A. At that time.
Q. ,vben was this additional part on the third page written in?
A. That was written in in the morning.
Q. What morning·?
A. August 6.
Q. August 6?
A. Yes.
Q. You saw l1im the night of August 6 and he signed it T
A. That is right. On the morning of August 6 I talked to
Henry Starr, Paris Trimble; Bert Preston, and obtained
-i-;tatements from them. They a11 gave .an account about what
Jiad happened, and the portions-that I thoug·ht there would be
110 question about I had typed in in advance. I realized that
I might have to change it, but it would be easier to do it that
way and to make a chang·c than it would be to write the whole
thing out later. The wording on that is almost identical to
tlrn wording on some of the other statements.
Q. So that all of the languag·e in here is your language and
J)erhaps the language of Henry Starr or some of those people
you talked to, and not t11e language of Arnett?
A. Well, I don't know·what you mean by that.
})age 1997 } I prepared the statement trying to set out accurately what I understood happened. It was
typed, it was presented to J olmny Arnett. Vve read it. I
Raid, ''Johnny, I want to be sure tllis is rigllt and if there
is anything· ]1ere you think is wrong-, let me know." We did
make several c]ianges. On some of the other statements we
made many changes, but this onP. had only two. He said that
, l1e thought that was all right t11e way it was with these
c>hanges. "\Jlc made the cliang-es then and there and he signed
it.
Q. You liad a sforeotypecl form for the first page and a half
for everybody to sign, made up from ~;our point of view of
what the case was or what vou wanted it to be?
A. I don't know what. y'ou mean by my point of view. I
was tryin~ to set out accuratel~r wlmt I understood happened?
Q. And yon did not know of your own knowled~e that was
what happened, lmt it wa~ what you understood happened?
A. I wasn't out. tliere at tlle time. lmt there were some statemClnts tliat were made that were completely typed that are n.
little different from that, but the ·bulk of tl1e people signed
·those statements.
·Q . .All the ·1anguage in here h~ your language?

1
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.A. I drafted it.
Q. You composed all of this Y
A. I composed it, I drafted it and presented it to Johnny
Arnett and he signed it. It was not altered expage 1998 ~ cept for what is shown there on that statement.
Mr. Mullen: I have no further questions.
Mr. Robertson: No questions.
The Court: Stand aside, J\rf.r. Bryan.
(Witness excused.)
Mr. Robertson: Mr. Hugh IL Bairdl Jr.
Whereuponi.

.. HUGH H. BAIRD, JR.
called as a ~itness for Plaintiff in rebuttal, lmving been first
duly sworn, was examined and testified as follows:
The Court: How long will this witness fake?
Mr. Allen: It shouldn't take over 15 or 20 minutes.
The Court: "\Ye might recess for about five minutes before
we take this witness.
(Brief recess.)
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Robertson:
Q. Mr. Baird, your name is Hngn Baird?
A. Hugh H. Baird, .Tr.
Q. Do you live in RicI1monclf
A. I work in Riclm10nd :rncl live in Ciiester.
Q. "What is your profesRion f
4. I am a certified public accountant~
Q. How long· have you heen a eerlifiecl puhHc nccounfant t
· A. Since H)4'.2.
page 1999 f Q. "What firtn of' aceounhmts are :vou with f
· A. I am a partner in tlle firm of LeacI1: Calkins & Scott.
Q. With headqnarterR in Ricl1mondY:
A. With headquarters in Richmond.
Q. Does your firm do whatever acconntin~r work r~ clone f01 ..
Laburnum Construction Corporation and Vir~:inia l\fochanical
0

'

_
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Corporation other than the accounting work done within their
own organization 1
A. We have audited their records for a number of vears·.
Q. Have you been assigned to that work in recent years?
A. Tl.iat is rig·ht.
Q. A.t my request have you read the testimony of Mr. C.
Howard Holt which was given in this case on February SY
A. Yes, sir; I have.
'
Q. And have you collaborated with l\fr. T. Coleman Andrews?
A. Yes, sir; I have.
Q. Have you been furnished a copy of Defendants' Exhibit
No. 67, which is entitled "Laburnum Construction Corpora-·
tion, condensed statement of operations for the years indicated" 1
A. Yes, sir; I have.
Mr. Robertson: I have a number of copies of that exhibit
and I wish to pass out copies to the jury so they
page 2000 ~ may read the figures as we go along.
By Mr. Robertson:
Q. Do you agree or disagree with the testimony of Mr.
Holt?
A. I cannot agree with either his computations or his conclusions.
Q. ·when you set up a tabulation of figures there for given
years, as is done in Defendants' Exhibit No. 67 is there necessarily what you mig·ht call a slop-over from year to year or
is there a clean-cut division from vear to vear ¥
A. In any construction accounting it is necessary to estimate the percentage of completion on jobs at the end of the
year. For that reason there is a certain amount of estimate
involved.
Q. I am going to ask that you discuss Defendants' Exhibit
No. 67, item by item, and I sup;g·est tpat you take the year
1949 for the reason that I believe that that is the Year that
Mr. Holt used in his discns~ion of these figures wl1ich he compiled. Just explain the tabulation there and why it is that
you disagree with Mr. Holt.
A. The figure of ~ales includes aJI millin!!s of the company
on construction work, which includes. not only the billings on
lump sum contracts but also the entire billing·s on cost-plus
contracts, cost-plus-fixed-fee or cost plus percentage. The

,.,.
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cost of sales includes all costs which are directly
page 2001 ~ chargeable to the job, inrlu<ling in the case of
cost-plus contracts not only the actual cost of
construction but also tbe cost of clerical and office expenses
in connection with maintaining field offices, which under the
terms of these cost-plus contracts are reimbursable 100 per
cent plus the fee to the contract.
The gross profit includes all of the gross profit after the
dedu.ction of the cost, all cost, including as I said before these
office and to some extent administrative expenses.
The administrative expensP.s include mainly salaries at the
home office and other home office expenses and such general
and administrative expenses as donations, dues, taxes, business licenses and other expenses which can in no way be
charged to a job.
Q. Wait a minute. Before you leave that, why do you say
that those administrative expenses cannot be allocated to any
particular job?
·
A. There are a number of reasons. In the first place, the
expenses are suc11 that they bear no rcfationship to thP. volume
of work. By comparing- the amount of tlrnse administrative
expenses for the years shown in Defendants' Exhibit 67 with
the amount of sales for the respective years it will he noted
that there is no rclation~hip between these amounts. For
instance, in 1942 the sales were $1,800~000, tl1e
page 2002 ~ administrative expenses were $28,500. In 1943, ·
the sales dropped $750,000, to $1,054,000 and administrative expenses actually increased hy slightly over
$500. Similarly in 1948 sales were $3,675,000. and administrative expenses were $87,765. In 1949 on tlte other hand
sales dropped by $2 million, and at the same time the administrative expen~es went up oYer $5~000. So there is no rela.tionship at an between the amount of administrative expenses
and the amount of sales.
Q. Do administrative expr-nses inrlncle home office salaries?
A. They do.
Q. If a eontrnctor has a contract for cost-plus 5 per cent,
is it to his advantage to allocate all the costs he can to that
-particular job?
A .. It is certainlv definitelv to l1is adnmtage to do tl1at be·cause lie ran get reimbnrsea· 100 per e,mt nhis a five per cent
fee. Not only that, but the nctnnl mechanics of it nrnv iesult
in a reduction in tlie administrative PXpense hv the f~1ct thnt
uersonn(\1 wl10 are char~ed to ih() admini~trntive pnyroll m:rv
be transferred to the job payroll to kC\ep the records at the
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job, resulting in a reduction of the administrative payroll
and an increase in the job payroll, which. is directly reimbursable.
Q. Suppose a construction company has a
page 2003 ~ lump sum contract, do they try to absorb those
costs in general overhead or to allocate them all
they can to the job?
A. Generally, particularly wl1ere the lump sum contract
job is located in the vicinity of the home office, it is much more
practicable and much more expedient to perform these servi~es at the home office and cut down the overhead on the job in
that way. I think that has been done.
Q. Is it or is it not a fact that where you ~ave your general
administrative expenses include the home office ·administrative expenses, that it is possible to take on a largely increased
volume of work without a corresponding increase in administrative expense?
A. It certainly is, and that would apply .particularly, believe, to cost-plus work., where these administrative expenses
or job expenses are charged dirertly to the job.
Q. Would that mean for instance that if a man named
Delinger had been working in the home office he could be
transferred to superintendent at the job site and his salary
charged against that parti(lu]ar job?
A. That is correct.
Q. "\Vould it be an illm,trafion of what you are saying to
8ay that if a merchant sold $100?000 worth of business a year
and his administrative expem;es were $5,000, if in the following year he did $200,000 worth of business 11is administrative
expenses would not go up to $10,000 ¥
.
page 2004 ~ A. I think that is absolutely correct, and I
think that is borne out bv the ratio shown in
Defendants' 67 which I have pointed out. I think it is true
generally. I think that is t]ie wl1ole concept of volume production, that is, that a certain basic production or volume of
lmsincss is required in order to meet the .fixed overhead. Once
that break-even point has been reached, a substantial amount
of the gross profit on additional work becomes net profit because the administrative e:xpeuses will not go up in proportion to the gross profit. It seems to me that if Laburnum's
gross profit from rost-plus work were increased $25,000 with
110 increase in administrative overhead, it is a simple mathematical fact that they would have additional net profit of approximately $25,000.
.
Q. .From your study of l\Ir. Holt's testimony did you det,er-

r
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mine whether or not he allocated general administrative expense to the Breathitt County work at the rate of 6.63 per
cent¥
A. That was his factor which he used in allocating administrative expenses to the Breathitt County work.
Q. In your opinion, was that sound accounting practice or
unsound accounting practice¥
A. No, sir. In the first place, as I haYe said b()fore I don't
think there is any way of allocating these expenses to thevarious jobs. Moreover, I think if any suc]1 allocation were·
attempted to allocate them prorata to all jobs
page 2-005 ~ without consideration of the nature of the con.
tracts, which varv widely. Not only that, but in
computing this 6.63 factor whieh l\Ir. Holt has used, he is by
adding the figure of other income to the gross sales in effect
duplicating in this gross sales portion of his factor certain
rental income which was an internal charge. In other wordH,.
the rent was charged to the job and recov·ered 105 per cent
from tlie job on these cost-plus jobs. So wlrnn I1e added this
other income back to tl1e sales, he has duplicated this factor,
and it has increased the 6.63 considerabl~y. In other words, a
correct computation would sl1ow comdderahly less than 6.63.
Q. Do you menn he has charged rental of equipment into
gross sales and charged it also- into administrative expense'!
A. It is already included in gToss sales because on a costplus contract the contractor recovers the fulI amount of therental in the sales.
Q. ,vhere did he include it tbe second time f
A. \Vhen the contractor clmrg-es tl1is rent on his own equipment used on the job, Tie credits other income and cI1arges the
actual cost of the sales. \Vhen he bills the contract to the
owner he uses his cost of sales and adds five per cent. That
includes 100 per cent of the rental cI1arge on wl1icl1 the contractor has a profit. Since tlrnt is included in the sales originally, included in tllis $1,643~000 for 1949, and of course the
corre8ponding cltarg-c is also included in the
page 2006 ~ other income. He lms added these two sums togetl1er. In otl1er words~ if he is going to apply
this otl1er income, any other factor, it should be a reduction
of the cost of salei::; or the overl1eacl expense, rather than addition to the gross income.
Q. Does his theory mean in effect that for every dollar of
increased business bis overhead increases 6.6H per cent?
A. I think that is the impresRion he tried to convev.
Q. Have you made any computations of your own
figure

to
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what would lmve been realized in profit or loss on these
Breathitt County jobs?
A. I have reviewed the computations of the profit on tbc
Breathitt County work, tlle computations of the amo.u~t
claimed for loss of profit, and I believe that they are in accordance with the experience on those jobs during· 1949. ·
Q. Have you with you a copy of Defendants' Exhibit 66Y
A. I have.
· ·
1\Ir. Robertson: I ha-ve some copies tl1at I will pass to the
jury.
Jlage 2007 ~ By Mr. Robertson:
.
Q. Take the first item there, Dumage for LosR
of Fee on Contract for Construction of 25 Dwellings-$534.19.
What have you to say about the correctne~s or incorrectness
of that figure, based on your knowledge of Laburnum 0(?nstruction Company operations and your study of Mr. Holt's·
testimony?
A. As I understand that figure, that represents the difference between the fee, the contractual amount of the fee on
this job, and the amount which had been realized by billings
before the· job was terminated; and if that is correct, .this
computation of $534.19 is correct.
.
Q. Does what yon say about that item apply to the item of
$319.67?
A. It does.
Q. Does it apply to the item $250.00?
A. That was based on 5 per cent fee on estimated cost of
$5,000, and is mathematically correct.
Q. What about the item $1,250?
.
A. That is also based on the 5 per cent fee on work estimated at $542,500, and is mathematically correct.
Q. ,v11at about the item of $27,1257
A. I would like to correct myself on that last item. I was
referring· to the $27,125 item. That is also mathematically
correct, based on the estimated cost of completion o:f this
work.
·
page 2008 ~ Q. According to Mr. Holt's testimony, does he
contend, in substance, that if Laburnum would
nontinne cost-plus-5% contracts in Breathitt County, Kenttrnky, they would show a loss, until they had a tremendously
increased volume, of approximately l .63 per cent on each
contract?
A. That is what he states, yes, sir.

j
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Q. So the more business-how high docs he figure they
·would have to increase their volume to break even!
A. I think his figure was $1,200,000.
. Q. Do you agree or disagree with thaU
A. I think he has misinterpreted the facts there, because
iu addition, your gross profit, after you have reached this
hreak-evcn point in your volume, becomes practically 100 per
cent net profit.
·Mr.Robertson: The witness is with you.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
flv Mr. Fred G. Pollard:
,· ·Q. As I understand it, Mr. Baird, what you are saying is
that in 1949, from experience in previous years, 1\1:r. Bryan or
Laburnum Construction Corporation had reached the point
where it could do additional wor)c without increa$ing \he overhead to any appreciable extent, and that all the gros~ profit
from the additional business would amount to almost net
profitt
A. I think that would depend in large measure
page 2009 ~ on the type of contract. I certainly think on
cost-plus-5% contracts they could have expanded
their volume tremendously without increasing to any material
extent their administrative overhead. Their administrative
overhead for the whole period has increased fairly regularly,
which reflects, I believe, the economic tendency rather than
any increase in volume or variations in volume. The volume
varies, as you know, from a low of $734,000 in 1945 to a high
of $3,675,000 in 1948, without corresponding variations in
administrative overhead.
Q. ·what you are saying, then, is that the work claimed on
Defendants' l~xhibit 66, which is before the Jury, the first
items about which you have just testified, is work that could
liave been taken on by the Plaintiff without appreciably ine.rcasing his overhead, and that the fees on a cost-plus-5%
hasis fron:i thoRe jobs would have been almost net profit?
A. I think that is correct. I migbtMr. Robertson: Let him finish his answer.
The Witness: I might point out, too, that these estimates
in here do not include any estimate of profit the company
would have made by the use of its own equipment.
M:r. Fred G. Pollard: I object to that. Plaintiff is not
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daiming any loss of profits from anything except that which
is shown on that exhibit.
l\fr. Robertson: I think he has a right to give his reason,
Your Honor, what he is driving at.
page 2010 ~ The ·witness : I think this loss of rental income
would more than offset any increaseMr. Fred G. Po1larcl: Did Your Honor rule on that1
The Court: I haven't ruled on that. I would like to hear
you on that.
.
Mr. Robertson: If I am wrong, I will ask the witness to
,correct me.
As I understand it-I am not an accountant-this witness
~aid that J\Ir. Holt incorrectly allocated General Adminis:t.rative costs to a particular job, and that he failed to show
the profit on that job from rental of equipment; that he put
one item in wrong and left the other item out wrong, and if
you make the proper adjustment, they would about counterhalance each other.
Am I right or incorrect?
The Witness : I don't think so.
l\Ir. Fred G. Pollard: I don't think the witness ought to
:nrgue with the attorney. What the witness is trying to say
js thisMr. Robertson: Suppose you let the witness say it.
The Court: Go ahead, Mr. Pollard.
Mr. Fred G. Pollard: -is that if he had done the work on
-eost-plus-5%, he would have had some direct expenses which
would have brought it down to less than 5 per cent, but that
that would have been offset by a profit which the
11age 2011 ~ Plaintiff would have made on the rental of equipment. Anything about profits on rental of
·equipment is not in issue here. These are the only profits
Plaintiff has claimed he has lost, and it is improper to bringnnything in about any profit that he may or may not hav~
made on the 1·ental of equipment. Therefore, we ask that his
,mRwer·be stricken and the Jury be instructed to disregard it.
Mr. Robertson: If Your Honor please, it appears that Mr.
Pollard cloesn 't know what the accountant is talking about;
I don't know what the accountant is talking about. It may
poi;;sibly be that His Honor doesn't know what the accountant
iR talking about. So I would think that the accountant ought
to be allowed to say for the benefit of us all, including the
..fory, what he iR talking about.
·The Court: Read the question and answer.

I
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(The record was read by the reporter.)
The Court: ·Is the company asking for anything for the use
of equipment Y
Mr. Robertson: I don't lmo,v whether we are or not. w~
are trying to show whether there is a net profit or net loss
from those jobs.
The Court: I will overrule the objection and allow thewitness to continue.
Mr. Fred G. Pollard: Note.an exception.
Mr. Robertson: Now, explain the difference betweenMr. Fred G. Pollard: Now, listen, Yom·
page 2012 ~ Hono1·, this man is not examining the witness.
_ The Court: You are exactly right. Go ahead,
Mr. Pollard.. ·
Mr. Robe'rtson: You are exactly right. I apologize, Mr.
Pollard.
Mr. :B,red G. Pollard: I accept your apology, Mr. Robertsonr
MrL Robertson: Thank you, Mr. Pollard.
By Mr. Fred G. Pollard:
Q. Now·, Mr. Baird, it is the first five items you have just

~ilifi~.
A. That is correct.
Q. -tha t come at a time that you said when the overhead
·has reached a static point, and therefore the fee at 5 per cent
on those five i terns, in your opinion, would be almost net
profit?
A. I didn't sav that administrative overhead had reached a
static point. I 'say that I think the amount of that is determined lots more by economic conditions than by tlle volume
of work, and particularly where the work is handled on a
t~ost-plns-fixed-fee basis. I think, therefore, so far as theactual addition of this work, disregarding any economictendencies, inflation, I think this additional work could havebeen handled without any appreciable additional
page 2013 ~ administrative expense which would be appli.
cable to this work.
Q. And that, therefore, in yonr opinion, it is not proper to
allocate administrative expenses as part of the cost of doing
this world
A. I don't think you can allocate in any way any a:dminis·trative expenses to jobs·, as I have pointed out in my answers
to Mr. Robertson, because the nature of' the jobs and the type
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of the administrative expenses are such that they lend to no
basis of allocation.
Q. Do I understand that in your opinion, in ·1949 the Plaintiff had about reached the break-even point, and as to t4ese
five jobs, in your opinion, any fees on the basis of 5 per cent
as to them would have been practically net profit?
A. I think the fact that they had a profit of-what is it,
Borne $27,000-I think that figure is correct, isn't it; $27,000
in 1949 on the volume of work which they did would indicate
that they had passed the break-even point, ancl the addition of
a greater volume would eertainly not increase the administrative expenses proportionately. As a matter of fact, it
would increase them very little, and for that reason, the addition of some $25,000 gross profit would result in practica1ly
au increase of $25,000 net profit.
Mr. Robertson: The figure for 1949 shows $57,000.
Mr. Fred G. Pollard: I ask the Judge to instruct the Jury
to disregard Mr. Robertson's statements.
page 2014 ~ Mr. Robertson: If Your Honor please, I
think that is entirely a proper remark, when the
witness is asked to look at fibrures which are before him.
The Court: Let the witness look at his figures.
The ·witness: The correct figure is $57,000, Your Honor.
Bv Mr. Fred G. Pollard:
·Q. Mr. Baird, the Plaintiff has st~ted that this work was
awarded to him in October of 1948, and that his contracts were
cancelled on August 4, 1949. How could he have known back
i,n October, 1948, that the work for which he claims damages is
the work which would have been taken on after the break-even
point, and that it is for this work that he says it would all have
been net profit? How could he have known that back in 1948 7
A. He didn't know it, but he can't turn down a job just
because he doesn't have enough other jobs to pay his administrative expenses. He has to take every job that comes, until
he builds up his volume enough to pay his administrative expenses and pay his overhead. He wouldn't be justified in
turning down any work if it is going to produce any gross
profit at all, because his administrative expenses are going
to continue as long as he stays in business.
Q. Are you familiar with Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 34, Mr.
Baird, which is a statement showing the conpage 2015 ~ tracts with Pond Creek Poeahontas Compan_y,
Island Creek Coal Company, and various associated companies Y
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.Mr. Robertson: vVait until I get the exhibit, please.
Mr. Fred G. Pollard: I have it here, sir .
. Mr. Robertson: May I pass a copy of this to the Jury so
.they can look at it while you are examining· the witness
about it l
··· Mr. ~,red G. Pollard: Yes.
· 'l'he Witness: Is that tho one which shows a pro.fit of
:$58,000Y
· .~r. Fred G. Pollard: Yes.
0

Ry Mr. Fred G. Pollard:

. Q. Those fig11rcs include the statement of Virginia Mc~hanical Corporation, do they not?
f.... Yes, si1·.
Q. Have you made a statement up, of any kind, to show
just the figures for Laburnum Construction Corporation?
~- I have not prepared any such statement. I think the
figures could be determined. I am sul'e they could.
· Mr. Fred G. Pollard: Mr. Robertson, have you the exhibit
showing the analysis of gross profit for 1948 and 1949 Y
Mr. Robertson: It is probably over there.
(Discussion off the record.)
page 2016 ~

By Mr. Fred G.

Pollard:
Q. Mr. Baird, I hand you Defendants' Exhil;>its 68 and 69, which are the analysis of gross profits of the
Plaintiff for the years ended December 31, 1949, and 1948,
respectively, and Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 95-7, which is AnalyHis of Gross Profit of the Plaintiff for the vear ended De~·ernber 31, 1947.

..

.

(.Document shown to Mr. Robertson.)
. Mr. Robertf;on: If Your Honor please, I think we ought to
he heard on this, what they are trying· to introduce now as
evidence before the ,Jury.

•
page 2017

r

•

•

•

(The following proceedings were had in
Chambers:)

Mr. Robertson: If Your Honor please, the Defendants are
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offering now a tabulation entitled "Laburnum Construction
Corporation, Richmond, :Virginia, statement showing contracts with Pond Creek Pocahontas Company, Island Creek
Coal Company, and various associated companies, and further
showing job profit or loss of Laburnum Construction Corporation on each contract.''
There are columns entitled "contract date" corresponding
with our exhibit No.Mr. Fred G. Pollard: I think it is Exhibit 33, but I wouldn't
1,e certain.
The Court: 34, isn't it?
Mr. Robertson: w· e will supply that.
A column entitled "Job No." corresponding with our Exhibit No. 34, a column entitled "Description" corresponding
with om~ Exhibit No. 34, the column entitled ''Amount'' corresponding with our Exhibit 34, and the column '' Profit or
Loss'' corresponding with out Exl1ibit No. 34
M:c. Fred G. Po Hard: May I add one other thing, that this
.statement here in the heading, everything up here, corresponds
to that exhibit also.
Mr. Robertson: I understand that all of those :figures in-elude the Virginia Mechanical Corporation for the reasons I
have stated, because it is a wholly owned subsipage 2018 } diary. The Defendants now wish to pull out the
part of that done by Virginia Mechan:ical Corporation and reduce these amounts accordingly and then show
-H .iob profit or a job loss and a percentage. We say that if
they want to do that, they can make their own tabulation
through their own accountant, but that they have no occasion
to do it through this witness now on the stand.
Mr. Fred G. Pollard: Are you through, Mr. Robertson?
l\fr. Robertson: Yes.
Mr. Fred G. Pollard: Virginia Mechanical Corporation,
Your Hono1·, is not a party to this suit and any profit it may
make, in order for it to seek its way to claim it, has to come by
way of dividends, and any losses it may have, Laburnum ConHtruction Corporation is not responsible for. It is totally
immaterial and improper and not a part of this suit in any
way for the profits or losses of Virginia :Mechanical Corporaiion to be brought into the case. They have been brought in
and now we want to get them out of the case. The three
f-:tatements that the Plaintiff was given before we retired, that
i~ the gross profit analysis for 1947, '48, and '49, contained
the figures we want which apply solely to Labu~num Con:Struction Corporation. All the witness will have to do is to

I

--~
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look at tl1e job number for the applicable year and read off the
figure and the perccntag·es in the exhibits which were introduced by the Defendant, one of which was
page 2019 ~ introduced by the Plaintiff, and as he reads them
off I will write them in and when it is completed
we will offer it in evidence as an exhibit.
l\fr. Robertson: If Your Honor please, if it is already in
evidence, then it is not rebuttal or surrebuttal here.
Mr. lf'red G. Pollard: It is in rebuttal to whatMr. Robertson: And if they want to make a separate exhibit
with their own accountant thev can call him back and do it.
Mr. Fred G. Pollard: You"r Honor, it is in evidence here.
Their exhibit sajrs this shows the job profit or loss of Laburnum Construction Corporation on each contract and that is an
erroneous statement.
Mr. Mullen: It is in cross-examination of your witness, and
we have a right to go into those matters.
Mr. Roberson: Yes, but haven't a right to make my
witnessMr. Mullen: It is not in rebuttal. v.Ve are simply crossexamining the witness you put on.
Mr. Robertson: You have a right to a fair cross-examination of the witness but you haven't a rig-ht to make our witness:
get up there and paint a mural for you.
Mr. Mullen: Paint a what? vVe have a right to examin~
him on the figures and to bring them out and the Virginia
Mechanical Corporation you can't ignore corpage 2020 ~ porate identity.
:Mr. Allen: If Your Honor please, the real
~ituation as I sec it here is this: Mr·. Bryan testified that the
Virginia Mechanical Corporation was a wholly owned subsidiary of Laburnum Construction Corporation and that it
was merely a means of doing and carrying on a part of Lahurnum Construction's business, that Virginia Mechanical
Company did not work o:n any jobs that were not Laburnum
Constnwtion Company jobs. It is settled in the Iaw that one ·
corporation may carry on its business through another corporation which is a separate and distinct entity. There was a
recent case here in the United States Circuit Court of Appeals:
where ·that identical thing was done. One corporation or:...
ganized another corporation to carry on a part of its business,
and althougI1 they were two separate a:nd distinct entities and
kept separate sets of books·, the Court held that the second
corporation was merely carrying on the business of the other
and therefore held that service on an officer of the second
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eorporation ,vaR service on the other because they were all
doing the same business and the second was organized for· the
purpose of carrying on a certain part of the business of the
first.
All of this business was Laburnum's business. The Stlbsidiary was organized solely for the purpose of carrying Qn
a part of Laburnum.
If they want to introduce an exhibit or Make
page 2021 ~ up one, in the first place it is not proper o-n t·ebuttal. It is not proper to come from our witness. If they want to claim .that we coll:ldn 't claim these
damages here which they claim ought to be claimed in t:be
name of the Virginia l\fochanieal Corporation, it was a part
of their main defense. "'\Ve are on our rebuttal, and if they
have anything after this it would be merely surrebuttal. They
can't take one of our rebuttal witnesses and go into evidertee
which they should have produced in their case in chief. It is
all Laburnum's business. Whether it was or not, at this sfag:c
of the case they can't bring it out either from our witnesS' ~l'l
rebuttal or fo surrebt1ttal.
That is all I have to say.
'
Mr. Mullen: Is Laburnum liable for the debts of Virginia
Mechanical Corporation?
Mr. Allen: Well, I don't think that question is pertiI1e11t,
hut in the case that I am talking about they held the patent
corporation liable for the oblig~tions o_f that subsidiary. .
Mr. l\Iullen: You have to take the facts in each case. Mr.
Bryan did not say that Vfrginia Mechanical Corporation ~id
all its work for Laburnum. He said it did most of it, its
principal work.
Mr. Allen: Mv recollection was1\f r. Mullen: He said principal work. He said
page 2022 ~ mninly contracts.
Mr. Allen: My recoIIectfon is that he said that
. the :Virginia Mechanical Corporation worked only on Laburnum jobs. That is the way he expressed it.
Mr. Mullen: Mainly.
Mr. Robert.son: Call him in here· aµd ask him. That is nfy
recolle('.tion the same as yours, Mr. Allen.
The Court: I believe this matter can be taken care of when
we arg;ue instructions. The Court fa of the opinion to over;
rule tlie obje~tion and allow.questio11s by the Defendants.
Mr. Robertson: Plaintiff excepts for the reasons stated.Mr. Fred G. Pollard: There is one other thing that shou]d
he taken up at this time, we believe. Your Honor has direcied

1s2,
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that. witnesses be excluded. The Plaintiff recognized that
fact .this morning when they called the Court's attention to the
fact that Mr. Baird was sitting in the courtroom and asked
him to leave. :Mr. Baird has testified that he read Mr. Holt's
testimony, and it seems to me that circumvents the Court's
ruling that the witnesses should be excluded, and his testimony
should be stricken for that reason.
·Mr. Robertson: If Your Honor please, I never heard suc.h
an argument in my life. ·when you bring a highly technical
expert witness to the stand you always have him read the
.
testimony of the other experts to say wherein he
page 2023 ~ agrees or wherein he differs. It is just common,
ordinary practice. It is very largely the practice
·
in Virginia to allow experts to stay in the courtroom. I didn't
know ~ir. Baird was in there this morning. I called it to the
attention of the Court. He left before we had anything to say
about any acrounting questions. How could he say wherein
he differs or wherein he agrees with Mr. Holt unless he knew
what Mr. Holt had been talking· about? It is not on the facts
of the case. It is on the principles of accounting.
Mr. Mullen: You could have asked him when he was on the
stand.
Mr. Robertson: Yes, I asked him on the stand and I am
going to ask Coleman Andrews the same thing.
Mr. Allen: I never heard of a rule, Your Honor, that would
prohibit a lawyer from talking to another witness whom he
pr.oposed to call in rebuttal and relating to him the testimony
of the witness whom he expects to rebut. You couldn't have
~my rebuttal testimony if you couldn't do that.
Mr. Robertson: I would be greatly surprised if tl1ese
1tentlemen here haven't gone over this case very fully with
Mr. Holt before they put him on the stand and let him read
t.hing·s and told him about all the testimony. Else how could
he have come here and testified as he did. They were very
remiss in their duty if they didn't do it. They were bound to
have done it or he couldn't have testified.
Mr. Mullen: You are mistaken.
page 2024 ~ 1\Ir. Robertson: You told him about it.
Mr. Mullen: Not a witness of ours read one
line of testimonv taken in this case.
Mr. Robertson : Neither have ours, except Baird and Coleman Andrews. I had them read it on purpose.
Mr. Mullen: No. two witnei:;ses of ours have ever been questioned by us in the presence of each other.
The Court: Gentlemen, I will overrule the objection.
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Mr. Fred G. Pollard: Note an exception.
pag·e 2025

~

(The following proceedings were had in ope~
court.)

Mr. Fred G. Pollard: Mr. Robertson, did you hand the
Jury a copy of Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 34?
l\fr. Robertson: Is that the one which shows $58,000Y
l\fr. Fred G. Pollard: Yes.
l\fr. Robertson: Yes., I did.
By Mr. Fred G. Pollard:
Q. Mr. Baird, I hand you a copy of :Plaintiff's Exhibit 34,
which states, in part, '' And Further Showing Job Profit or
Loss of Laburnum Construction Corporation on Each Contract.'' (Document handed to witness.)
Is that. a correct statement in the heading, that it is the
job profit of Laburnum Construction Corporation on each
contract?
A. You are referring, I take it, to the inclusion of profits
of Virginia Mechanical, is that correct f .
Q. That is correct.
A. It includes the profits of Virginia Mechanical Corporation.
Q. During the recess, have you filled in on this chart here
what the gross profit of the Plaintiff, Laburnum Construction
Corporation, is on those jobs, excluding that of Virginia Me,chanical Corporation?
A. That is right.
o
Q. And you have also filled in what should be
page 2026 ~ substantially the percentage of gross profit
earned by Laburnum Corporation on those jobs!
A. That is correct.
(Chart shown to l\fr. Robertson.)
Mr. F'red G. Pollard: I offer it in evidences Your Honor,
:as Defendants' Exhibit No. 70.
.
Mr. Robertson: No objection, Your Honor.
The Court: There is no objection.
Mr. Fred G. Pollard: Which is entitled, "Laburnum Construction Corporation, Richmond, Vir~inia-Statement Show"ing Contracts with Pond Creek Pocahontas Company, Island
Vreek Coal Company., and variom: Associated Companies, and
Further Sl10wing Job Profit or Loss of Laburnum Construe-

j
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tion Corporation on each Contract,'' and state that this exhibit has been added to by the witness, Mr. Baird, showing the
actual amounts of Laburnum Construction Corporation and
its gross profit on those jobs a.fter excluding the gross profit
of Virginia Mechanical Corporation.
(The document referred to wnA marked Defendants' Exhibit No. 70 and received in evidence.)
By Mr. Fred G. Pollard:
·
Q.. Mr. Baird, would you refer to Exhibit No .. 33A. Thirty-three? I don't have tlmt.
Q.· Thirty-four-and refer on there to Job No. 322. It has:
been testified bv Mr. Brvan that the Plaintiff's
page 2027 ~ maximum fee under that "'contract was $12,000.
A. That is correct.
Q. And that his profif or loss, which shows up in the analysis.
of gross profit aud loss as a gross profit, was only $10.232.48 ..
A. Tba t is right.
Q. And that tht! reason tor this $10,000 figure being leRs
than $12,000 is that there were certain direct costs on that
job for which the Plaintiff was not reimbursed.
Can you tell me whether or not the job costs on that job,.
No. 322, for which the Plaintiff was not reimbursable, took
into consideration the direct job costs for which the Plaintiff
was not reimbursable on J obR 323, 326, and 340f
A. I couldn't answer that, simply because these jobs wern
operated as a group, and wlrntcver non-reimbursable expenseR- ·
.they may have bad out there on a job could hardly be brokern
down between the several jol)s, so they were all charged together to the major job out there..
Q. :Mr. Baird, Mr. Holt has testified tllat when you consider those four jobs together:, tbe gross profit averages 3.9
per cent. You wonldn 't dispute fhat, would your
.
A. I wouldn't have any hasis for disputing it. I haven't
computed it.
Q. But it would simply be a matter of adding up the coRt
of doing the work on tlw four jobs, and the gross:
page 2028 f profit, and findin~ out tl1e relation¥
A. That is true.
Q. You nndersta.nd, ~fr. Baird, do you n·ot, tllat the Plain-·
tiffs did not complete their work on Job No. 32·2 T
A. No, I didn't understand tlrnt. I understood he didn 'l
eomplete the work on Job 340'.. I am not familiar w.it1i the
status of Job 322 ..

I

·~
I
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. Q. Is it your understanding that on these four jobs,.'the
basis of the contracts was cost-plus-5%?
A. It was a maximum of $12,000 iu the case of Job 322,
that is right,
.
·
Q. The figures that you :filled in as gross profit are simply
the gross profit which the Plaintiff had on that job, perc~ntage of gross profit?
A. That is right, You are speaking of the 4. 76 in the case
of those last three jobs f
Q. Yes.
I refer now to Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 33, whieh I hand ,you.
(Document handed to witness.)
·
Mr. Fred G-. Pollatd: Mr. Robertson, this is a copy of
flaintiff's Exhibit No. 33. Have you any objections if I use
tU
Mr. Robertson: No.
By Mr. Fred G. Pollard:
.
.
Q. Mr. Baird, the Plaintiff has claimed dampage 2029 ~ age,s on wor~ whi~h iJ: _8ayi=:i it wou~d have gotten;
which Mr. Salv~h said he w_ould give l\fr.. Bryan,
in the amount of $542,500. Mr. Salva.ti has testified that this
work amounted to $617,500. There is a difference· in the figures on which tl1e Plaintiff claims damages and the list that
Mr. Salvati gave, of $75.,000. Mr. Bryan testified that he took
off $50,000 because he built 25 of the 200 houses and the other
item to make up the $75,000 fa the damages wliicb the Plaintiff says that it wot11d l1ave g-otten Hit had built the installation of the concrete foundation at Coal Plant No. 2. It ciaims
a fee of $1,250 on the 5 per cent basis, if that job bad been
done for $25,000. It is IfatecJ on page 23, and it has be~n
deleted from Mr. Bryan's claim for damages.
· ·
I refer to the :Machine Shop, for which 'the estimated cost
is $60,000. There has. been
~estfmony in thi's case that
the machine sh_op was built. I~ there an? way ~~ou eould determine w]iat Mr ..Bryan would Jmye m~de o~ that job if }1c
bad taken it, in view o.f the fact that there is no testimony
that the shop ba~ be~n l?uilt ~ ·
..
. .
A. I am afraid I don't follow yot1r ouestion. It ii:; a mathematical certainty that if he took a $60,000 job at cost-plus-5%,
l1e would have a g-ross profit of $3,000. l\Iore than that, I don't
know.
Q. If the job l1ad_ bee~ huilt.. yon couldn't say that he would
·nave gotten that, though, could you T

no
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A. No, I can't say that he would or would not
have gotten this work. That is outside of my

knowledge.
Q. What I am saying- is., if there is no evidence that it has
.been built, you couldn't testify what profit he would have
made on itT
.!_'. I can testify that if lie got $542,000 worth of work at 5
per. cent gross profit, he would have made 5 per cent of the
$542;5d0. I can't testify that he would have gotten the work.

Mr. Robertson: Let him finish, please, before you interrupt
Mr. Fred G. Pollard: I beg· your pardon. Are you
-through!
. · ~~e Witness: Yes.
By Mr. Fred G. Pollard:
Q. You say if he built the machine shop at $60,000 on the
basis of cost-plus-5%, be would have had a gross profit of
$.3,000Y
A. That is right.
Q. Is there any way you can estimate, from that $3,000
.gross profit, what his net profit would have been, with any
reasonable certainty Y
: A. I can estimate that it would he substantially $3,000.
There might be other non-reimburRable costs, such as in the
.case of Job 322, but the chancC's are they would he minor.
Q. But you don't know whether tlley would be
page 2031 ~ minor. You don't know what those direct costs
.
might be, do you?
.
_, A. No, I have no way of ascertaining them.
. Q. You can't say, then., with any reasonable certainty what
·they would be.
: A., I can say tl1at he would have a gross profit of $3,000,
;and based on past experience and on the fact that his aclminis.trative costs were already covered by bis earnings on past
contracts and there is no reason to expect any sul1stantial increase in them, that in all probability his net profit would be
substantially $3,000.
Q. You say that in spite of the fact that his previous work
in Kentucky, from l\Ir. Holt's testimony, averaged a ~ross
profit of only 3.9 per cent, which would be approximately

$2,300?
:. A. That is true, but your princip::il amount of non-reim·bursable costs are· included in the first job, in the major job.
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We have no reason to believe that anv further non-reimburs:able costs would come up. There mig7ht be. There is no way
in the word for anyone to tell.
Q. So you can't tell with respect to that job whether or
not there would be anv reimbursable costs.
A. No, sir.
..
Q. Does the same apply to tlle warehouse at $12,0007
A. Ccrtninlv.
page 2032 } Q. And the "warehouse building at $2,500?
A. Certainlv.
Q. And to all of the rest ·of the jobs listed in Plaintiff's Exl1ibit No. 33 t
A. Certainlv.
Q. But if this work has not been done and you don't know
what the cost was or what it would be, you of course could
not determine even the gross profit, could you?
A. You can estimate your gross profit based on the terni_s
of the contract. That is as far as you can go.
Q. How can you estimate the gross profit on buildings on
which there is no evidence thev were ever built?
A. You can estimate it bv the terms of the contract.
Q. If they were never built, there is no contract, is there f
A. Wl1ether or not there is a contract is something beside
my knowledge of the nffair. I understood that this matter
was already decided on the amount of the prospective additional work. I don't see why I should be asked to testify to
r-mpport that.
Q. Mr. Baird, yon do all of the accounting work for the
Plaintiff?
A. That is correct.
Q. Do you prepare its tax returns?
A. That is correct.
pag-e 2033 ~ Q. Have you ever prepared a- tax return for
tl1e State of Kentuckv for the work that the
Plaintiff did in Kentucky in 1948 m1d 19491
lVIr. Robertson: Yve think that is directly against the former
· rulings of t]1c Court, Your Honor. Kentucky taxes are not
·involved in this damage suit.
Mr. Pollard: Your Honor's ruling- was that we were not
·entitled to see the tax return. That is the on1v extent to ·which
Your Honor l1as ruled.
·
The Court: What is the queRtion?
Mr. Robertson: They are trying- to do indirectly what the
Court said t]iey couldn't do indirectly.
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The· Court:· Don't answer the· qne·stion until I pass on if..
Mr. Pollard: What I am leading up' to~ I am going to ask
this witness, if the Court will allow it, if the Plaintiff reported any income tax return in Kentucky, and if so what
it was, because he had only four jobs in Kentucky and if
he· didn't report any taxes out there, then it means he didn't
make any profit out there. I think we are entitled to show
that to the jury, that he hasn't made any profit out there, ii
tliat is the case.
Mr. Robertson: If Y011r Honor please, that is exactly
against the rulings of the· Court fn chambers time and again
throughout the case, because wha:t the tax situapage 2034 ~ tion is in Kentucky nobody in this room knows
so: far as I am concerned·, and it ha:sn 't anything·
to do with it, any more than tl1ese :figures have anything t01
do with the Virginia tnx return or tI1e federal tax return . .
That is an entirely different matter, and all soil-ts of entirelydifferent matters come into tax returns.
The Court: The objection is sustained ..
Mr. Pollard: Note an exception..
No further quest.ions.
Mr. Robertson: Stand !lsidc:..
~Witness excused~)'
Mr. Robertson: T'. Coleman Andrews~
Do vou want Mr. Baird to stav in or go ontf"
The· Court: I reckon you hal better Iet Tlim go· onL

('Mr. Baird left the conrtroom. J
page 2035

~

Whereupon

T. COLEJfAN ANDREWS.
a witness called fn rebuttal for Plaintiff, having been :ffrsf

duly swo.rn, was examined and· testined as follows:.

DIRECT. EXAMINATION ..
B"v Mr. Rooertson·:·Q. Mr. AndrewR, your name rs T~ Coleman Amlrewsr
A. That is right, sir.
Q. Are you the senfor pnrtner of flie aC'countin~ firm of rr:
Coleman Andrews & C'ompnny of Ricnmond'. and: other ulaces r
A. Richmond· and RoanoTie·!..
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Q. _t\r.e you a certified pi1blic accountant T

A. Xes, sir. .
Q. How 1ong have
A. Since 1921.

.

.

'

you beeh a ~cttified public accounta:flt f

Mr. Robertson: tfrt1ess nnybody desires me to q~ialify i1ti~
witness ful'fher, ! offer hi:tn as a first~class certified pttttlic

accountant.

·

The Court: .Mr._Andrews., spMk & littie louder. 1 Udtdt:
the .jury is hav'in<>' difli~ulty bMring you. .
.
·
:Mr. Mhllen: We i-aise no qu~stion as to his qualifi~dilffi~.

By Mt. Robertson:

,.

. .

_

.

Q. Ar~ Jou fit t11is titne pte~ident 6f tbe Ametican If1§tifote
of .A.dcouiltants 1

page 2036 ~

4-.

Yes, sir.

.

Q. :M:r. Andrews, fit rt.if i·equt!st ii.ave ydtl read
the fe~tifuofiy which Mr. Holt gave in this case t
.A.. Yes, sit.
.
Q. Have yolJ collabprated in your consideration of his· testimony. wit~ Mr. Hugh Baird, wlio jlist festi:fi~d Y

A.

Xes, sir. . ..

, .

.

. Q. Rav~ you befot·e ybu ~ /!opy of Defflndatits' Exhibit No.
67, w~ich is this one (showing d6cumeht)?
.
·
A. I don 'f know what the number of it is. I have d stli·fo-

ment wlit~h is s1mHnr in app~arance fo
me f4eck it to see if thay are the· sa~~.

that.

. .

Ydu b~der ief
. .,

'rhis .atJ.peats to _be a qup1ica.te of tl;ittt Exhibit 67.
.
Q., Jf Virginia _],Iecbani~al Cotporatiol} is a w}iolly. ttwt1~d
s-q~sidiary 6£ Laburnum Construction Corporat~ori, thtdtig'b.
which rlgency Labutth!tn Cons(rtiction Co1~poration do:eij Us
p~utnbing and E!lecttical work,. do yon think it is perniis~i-&1~
a_ccountirig p1·acti~e to consolitfat.e .the financittl statemelit§ 61
those two companies if yo11 watit tq?
.
. . ,
.A. 1t1 the rna:ttei: of a¢couttting of a wholly owned sribsidi~fyof a corporatio~ you do put the two together for aceouiitittg
purpq~es usually. . . . . . . _. . . . _ . , , , .
Q.. Itav~· yQ.u, ~nalyzed Defencl ant$' ~txh1bit No. 67 ro die
light Mt. _1Iolt 1s testiinotiy tti'gatding if?
A. Yes, sit.
. ..
.
.
,~ .
Q. What do yoii t~in~ of it 1
.
, .
page !'J037 ~ A. W ~II, tpat JH1ts it t'at11·er bJurjtly·. I disagre~ jvit.h l\J r. HQ1f .'s~ ttt1aly~is, and l dis~gr&~ in
this, r~spect: As I get Mr. ffolt 's. tm~Htn6ny. it is in. ef!tj·c·t
that if the tatio percentage of ov~tliead-a:nd I would like t6

or

-~
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discuss overhead in relation to this question later-if that
percentage of overhead remains constant, and if- that percentage of overhead is in excess of the amount of fee added to
work done, then no matter bow much fee you add you would
be losing- more and more money. That is the understanding
I get from his testimony. In other words, to reduce it to
specific terms, I believe Mr. Holt figured that the overhead
in this case was 6.63 per cent. I believe Mr. Baird said yesterday he had come to some other conclusion, some small
difference. I tl1ink Mr. Holt figurfld, m, I recall his testimony,
there is a question of 5 per cent fees on work that this company did not do but might have done under certain circumstances. 1\fr. Holt testified that in as much as the overhead
rate was 6.63, the company would have lost money even if
it had gotten this business which it says it would have done
under some circumstanc.e 01· other.
I don't agree with that point of view. I say I don't agree
with it. I think as a hypothesis perhaps that is a correct
statement, but I think the hypotlwsis is wrong, seriously
wrong.
In the first place, to grant that hypothesis
page 2038 } would be to say that overhead moves up and
down with the volume of business. That isn't
true. The amount of bm,iness that a given volume of overhead will carry varies gTeatly. Por instance., this morning I
went back to a case that I had recently, and this occurred, to
illustrate the point: In one year the volume of business rose
65 per cent. In that same year the overhead rose only 10
per cent. In other words, it is conceivable that a plant or a
business can operate at 80 per <:>ent of its capacity on the
same overhead that it would cost it to operate at 40 per cent.
So overhead is flexible in percentage while it is inflexible in
amount. Therefore, to sav that this situation here would have
produced a loss, that is; this additional business that this
company says it dicln 't g-et would have produced a loss, in
my opinion fa a wholly incorrect conclusion.
.
I think the principle tlmt I have in mind and have explained
here is very clearly illustrated by this Exhibit 67. For instance, in 1948 the comnany did $3,875,000 worth of business
on an overhead or administrative expense, wl1atever you are
calling it here, of $87,765, whereas in 1949 it did less than
half of tl,at amount of businesR and its overhead was still
$92,000. So I think it is perfectly obvious from tl1is statement itself tlrnt this company mi_ght have taken on a verv
Rubstantial amount of business above tbe $1,643,000 that it
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actually did according to this exhibit, without
having increased its overhead at all, and it might
conceivably have reached the point where its
overhead ratio instead of being 6.63 would have been a great
deal less than that., perhaps not over half of that fig·ure.
In other words, it is a case of simple arithmetic. You have
two factors in the calculation of a percentage relationship, and
, if one factor moves upward while the other remains constant,
that is, if the amount that yon are dividing into another
.amount moves upward, then your resulting. percentage is going to move downward, for the simple reason that 50 divided
into 100 gives you 2. If you increase the 50 to 100, 100 divided into 100 gives you 1. So as you move your factors your
JJercentage is naturally affected.
That is the situation here as I see it.
I say, therefore, that I think that the conclusion drawn hy
Mr. Holt in bis testimony is unrcalietic. Perhaps it might
he well to go on further with some further illustrations. Tak«?
.a lawyer, for instance, or an accountant, they can probably
double the volume of the business they handle throug·h the
,1ffice without increasing their overhead. The banks might do
the same thing. They might not double the volume but they
.ocertainly wouldn't double their overhead. If they did, they
wouldn't stay in the banking business very long.
I think another illu~tration, another thing we
page 2040 ~ might use to illustrate the point is that as a matter of investments, banks vie with each other
for a different one-eighth or a quarter of a per cent in interest. That doesn't mean if tl1ey make only a quarter of
one per cent or a half of one per cent or one per cent on a
Joan, it doesn't mean that they are goin~ to lose money because their overhead is 20 per cent. It doesn't add up that
way. That i!:m 't the mathematics of it. So it is perfectly
possible in this situation for this company to have taken on
ndditional business without increasinp; its overhead. In any
event, no businessman should ever look at his overl1ead as
l1eing something that is inflexible ns to ratio. Unhappily, it
is inflexible as to amount and that is wlrnt has broken an awful
lot of business in this country, and that is what every busi.ness man is doing., struggling to g·et enough g-ross profit to
cover that overl1ead. There are a lot of cases on record where
people apparently have sold ~·oods for less than it rost them
to produce them and still they made money, and the reason
for that is that thev sold them for more then the direct cost
<0f _production, thereby giYi.ng tl1emselves a margin for overpage 2039
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coming the overhead cost of the business ai1d producing some
profit.
·
Q. As I understand Mi-. Holt's testimony, he said that general overhead, for instan~t\ in the ope1·ation of LaburrtU¢ 's
home office for its acth•ities g·ene11 ally should be allocated to
the work ih Bi"eathitt County, Kentucky. 1s that
page 2041 ~ sound accounting ptindple and pt·actice or not 1
A. May I hear the question a.gain, please,
(The pending question was read by the r~porter .. )
rhe Witness·:--In my opinion it is not Sound and morMver
:it just isn't do:q.e. In a contracting busii1ess you figure up
the direct costs of your job and you charge those to the job~
and you figure up wluit the billing price is and you mill your
customer with it. It would be somewhat difficult £or aby contractor to figure on how much over~ead to add to a particular
jf?h ~hen he doesn't know_ hmv D?-~ch ':olume he is going ~6 d?·
He knows he has to recover sometJnng over and above his
direct costs, but he is in a competitive market. He can;trccover any :q1.ore than hi~ compct1t61's are going to let hitn
~ecover. Therefore, he is going to have to get enough business so that t11e volume 9f_ dollars .0£ profit is g·oii1g to exceecl
the volume of dollars of his overhend. In tf1is ca.se hete it
would accomplish no p1:1rpose to add a part of ov.erhead to
the business done in Kentucky becat1Re if tliei·e is a gross
profit in bnsi~ess that could be had, then tliat g-ross profit
is going to add to the margin by wMch tlie total gross profit
exceeds the amount of so-called o,rerl1ead.
In other words, to (mt it more sifripl).-, the overhead is ~ot
affected by the amount of revenue fovolved in tl1ese so-called
Kentucky jobs. I£ tbat money comes in, it is just tllat much
more monev to eovet· tlie ovetl1ead. It it doesn't
page 2042 } com_!'...--in,. th°e o-<"ed1eacl 1s going to l)o there anyJi_ow. So tlte atgntnent, it eeems to me, is about
tine amount of gross proih im1olved in these jol)s.

Q. Mr. Andrews~ I refer you to Defendants' Exhibit No·~

66. I. don't kn.ow whether yon ha_ve a copy oi that or not.
A, I clo not have (hande<l to witness).
Q. As I understand Mr. Holt\; ~.esthnony,; ft was that if'
Laburnum bad completed the :first five items, I tnink it was~
that Laburnum would bave lost monev because it was costplus 5 per cent, and tl1e way he allocatecl the general overhead
to the construction work wa8 6.67 per eent. Therefore the
more work be did,
would keep- on losing 1.67 per· cent amt

ne
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therefore the quicker he got out of business and folded up
the more money he would make. Is that sound accounting
theory, I mean?
;·
page 2043 ~ A. I think that it is rather an unsound theory
for the simple reason that the overhead is going
to be there anyhow, whether he does this business or whether
he doesn't. If he does the business, he would be that much
better off. If he doesn't, he would be that much worse off.
The overhead does not depend upon his completing these jobs.
He already has it. It is one of those things that is as inexorable as death and taxes. It is there, and you can't get
away from it. If he :finishes the business and makes whatever amount of fee or profit there is in that, he is that much
better off. If he doesn't get it, he is that much worse off be-·
cause the overhead is going to be the same anyhow.
Mr. Robertson: The witness is with you.
Mr. Pollard: No questions.
Mr. Robertson: Stand aside.
(Witness excused.)
Mr. Robertson : We rest.
Plaintiff rests.
Mr. Mullen: We may have an additional stipulation to
offer.
Mr. Robertson: If we object to the admissibility of it, we
will take it up with the Court.
Mr. Mullen: If Your Honor p]ea~e, I notice it h:; about a
quarter to one. We would like to confer a few minutes about
whether there is anything else we want to do.
page 2044 ~ The Court : We will recess for five minutes.
(Brief recess.)
The Court: Let the rec,ord show that this stipulation is
filed, and I will mark it filed.
Mr. Mullen: Defendants rests.
Defendant rests.
The Court: Shniff. you may ndjonrn Court until Thursday morning at ten o'clock.
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. (Whereupon, at 12 :45 o'clock p. m. the jury was excused
until 10 :00 o'clock a. m., Thursday, February 15~ 1951, foliowjng, which there was an unreported conference in cham~;'1t which it was agreed that the Court and counsel would
meet at 10:00 o'clock a. m., Tuesday, February 13, 1951, to
dj.sq~ss instructions to the jury.)
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